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Community educational
classes at Tippe Valley
The following is a list of, the

community educational classes to
be held this spring at Tippe-

canoe Valley.
These classes are open to anyone

16 or older and are held at

Tippecanoe Valley unless other-
wise noted. For more information
or to register, contact Rick
Ralston at 353-7888 or 893-7221.
Classes will begin the week of

March 14. Please register by
March 10th.

Conversational German - Mrs.
Vandermark, 7 - 9 p.m. Wed-
nesday. A beginning course in
German, concentrating on the act-
ual use of the language. 10 weeks

Beginning Computer Program-
ming - Wayne Cumberland, 7 - 9
P.m., Tuesday. An introductory
course in basic language and pro-

gramming, 10 weeks - $16.
Pwder Puff Mechanics -- Tim

Goshert, 7 - 9 p.m., Tuesday.
This course will concentrate on

routine maintenance and the basic
knowledge nece: to own and
operate an automobile. 10 weeks,

$10.

Cake Decorating - Eleanor
Hoover, 7 - 9 p.m., Wednesday.

A beginning course in basic cake

decorating, 10 weeks - $16.
Advanced Cantonese Cooking -

Barbara Howkinson, 6:30 - 9 p.m.
Monday. It will include Cantonese
and other Chinese Cusine. You
will prepare and consume a full
meal each class. 4 weeks, $32.50.

Italian Cooking - Barbara
Howkinson, 6:30 - 9 p.m., Mon-

day. This class introduces Italian

Cooking. You will prepare and
conslume a full meal each class.

This class will start April 11. 4
weeks - $35.00.

Ballroom Dancing - Mrs.
Vandermark, 7 - 9 p.m., Thurs-

day. A beginning class which will
include the Waltz, Foxtrot, Tango

and the Polka. 10 weeks - $10.

Energy Efficient Housing Tech-

niques - Ken Murphy, 7 - 9 p.m.,
Tuesday. A beginning course to

introduce new building techniques
and subjects to be covered are:

super insulation techniques, air

tight construction (air and vapor
barriers), air to air heat exchang-
ers, and how to take advantage of

the sun in natural and affordable

ways. 10 weeks, $15.

Weight Training - Coach Smith

7 - 9 p.m., Monday and Wed-

nesday. A course in procedure
and method for weight training.
10 weeks - $20.

Small Engine Repair - Dave

Mussche, 7
- 9 p.m., Tuesday. A

beginning course in the repair of

small gas engines, weeks -

SIS.

Aerobics - Chris Good, 7
-

p.m... Thursday. Exercise to music

Aget in shap the fun way. 10
t

‘eeks - $10.
|

HP reschool swim - Joyce Krieger,
74. 7:30 p.m., Monday. A course

fof chidlren 4 years old and up. 10

Wiheks - $15.

ty mbling for Elementar
idren - Coach Smith, 4:3 ie

5:30
p.m. Wednesday. A begin-

\

ning course in tumbling. 10 weeks
- $15.

Ladies Exercise and Recreation
(Over 30) - Phil See, 8:30 - 10
P.m., Tuesday. An exercise pro-
gram followed by a recreation
Period. 10 weeks - $10.

- Men’s Exercise and Recreation
(Over 30) - Phil See, 8:30 - 10
p-m., Tuesday. An exercise pro-
gram followed by a recreation
period. 10 weeks - $10.

Typing - JoAnne Welch, 7 - 9

P.m., Tuesday. A beginning
course in typing. 10 weeks - $15.

ABE-GED Pre
- A class

for those who didn’t graduate
from high school and need a

diploma. FREE - choice of Mon-
day and Wednesday at Burket
Elementary School or Tuesday
and Thursday at Akron Elemen-
tary School, 7 - 9 p.m. or Sat-
urda morning from 10 to 12 noon
at Akron Church of God.

$200 Scholarships

The Kosciusko Count Extension
Homemakers Association is

offering a ‘$200 scholarshi to a

county high school senior girl.
The applicant must be planning -to
attend college in the fall and

Major in Consumer and Family
Sciences.

The scholarship will be awarded
at the winner’s high school
award’s program and a certificate

of award will be presented at the
Homemakers Spring Achievement

on May 4th. Applications are

available at the Extension Office
and are due April 1

RSVP needs

office items
The Fulton County Retired Sen-

ior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
needs office desks, chairs, tables

and file cabinets. Anyone with
such items to donate is asked to
call the RSVP office, 223-3716
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday.

Jaycees to meet

On Saturday March Sth at 6:30
p.m. in the basement of the
Akron Public Library, any young
man between the ages of 18 and

35 will have the Opportunity to
meet with the North Manchester

Jaycees and Jaycees from around
the state. This is your oppor-
tunity to learn how the Jaycees
Organization can help you and
your community.
Young ladies between the ages

of 18 and 35 are also encouraged
to attend to learn about the
Jaycettes.

Plan on attending this social
event.

Rules clinic for

area officials
The Northern Indiana Officials

Association will sponsor a rules
interpretation clinic for all area

officials, coaches and players on

Monday, March 14, 1983, 7:30
p.m. at the New Milford Junior

High School.
This is an I.H.S.A.A. required

meeting for all licensed officials
and varsity coaches. Rule changes
for the upcoming season will be
discussed.
Also - regular NIOA Baseball

meetings will be held on Monday,
March 7; Monday, March 21;
Monday, April 11 and Monday
May 9th.

TVSC Board meeting
features Dr. Schimmele

Dr. Ralph Schimmele, represen-
tative of the I. U. Preventive

Dentistry Institute, spoke to
“members of the TVSC School
Board at a regular meeting on

Monday, Feb. 21. Purpos of his
visit was to receive board appro-
val to conduct a study of effec-
tiveness of aluminum compounds

in a dental hygiene program
designed for children, ages seven

to 14.

Citing information that aluminum
compounds have been tested on

small groups with results showing
it is as effective or better than
fluoride, Schimmele proposed the
Institute use 320 children in this

school corporation for a large test

group during the 1983-84 school
year.

Children would participate only
with parental approval and the
study will be closely supervised
by the Institute an the State
Board of Health.

After listening to Schimmele’s
proposeal, board members

unanimously agreed to authorize
the study. Representatives of the
Institute will devise the study with

the school nurse and Superintend-

ent Baxter Paige
summer months.
Due to a state funding crisis,

TVSC and other school corpora-
tions in the state are experienc-
ing a delay in receiving auth-
orized state funds, creating a

financial pinch in the corporation.
Superintendent Paige recommend-
ed the trustees approve a bank
loan in the amount of $755,000, to
be payable on June 30, this year.

After studying the possible solu-
tions to the money crunch, local
banks have assured Paige that the
corporation can borrow the money

at municipal interest rates and
invest it at greater interest rates.
enabling the coporation to recoup
much of the cost. Breakdown of

the loan will be: $420,000 for
general fund; $130,000 for debt
services; $100,000 for cumulative
building fund; and $105,000 for
transportation. The corporation

will receive funds from the state
in June (fromJune tax collection)
in the amounts of: $530,000 for

during the

(See TVSC, Page 16)
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Pre-school Roundup at
North Miami

The dates for pre-school roundup
are now set for March 23-24, A
procedure which has been fol-
lowed in past years is to invite
pre-schoolers into the regular kin-

dergarten classes while parents
are completing enrollment and
orientation procedures. Each pros-

Pective kindergartener will be

spending 45 to 60 minutes in class
with the teacher and present kin-

dergarteners. After enrollment,
parents will pick up students and
return home with them. Two

dates and times for enrollment are

as follows:

Wednesday, March 23 at 1:30

p.m. and Thursday, March 24 at

9:30 a.m.

Requirements for enroliment in
the fall are as follows:

1. A child must be five years old
on or before Sept. 1, 1983.

Elementary
2. Please bring birth certificate

or other proof of birth date with
you,

3. Bring a completed record of
immunization with you. In case
immunization is not complete

now it must be completed before
September 1, 1983.

4. Immunization
consist of shots for tetanus,
whooping cough, diptheria,
measles and Rubella, and immu-
nization for polio. A test for tu-
berculosis is also a state tequire-
ment.

If you have a Prospective kin-
dergarten student, please call or

write to the school so that we
have an indication of how many
students will be coming and which
enrollment date you plan to use.

Please call or write before March
21. The school phon is 985-2251.

requirements

Fulton Co. Blood Bank
Friday, March 11th

The Fulton County Red Cross
will have a blood collection date
on Friday, March 1 at the St.
Joseph Parish Hall in Rochester.
The hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m,

The demand for blood is excep-
tionally high due to influenza and
winter stress problems. The re-

quirements remain the same for
donors: age 17 to 66, weight 110

or more pounds; be normally
healthy.
“The Knights of Columbus of
Rochester and Kewanna will be

assisting along with members of
the Tri Kappa Sorority, local

nurses and Red Cross Gray
Ladies. Alan Terrell will be chair-
man for the day assisted by Fred
Perschbacher and Mel Hartoin.

Area girl sorority pledge
A total of 481 women students

have pledged 15 social sororities
at Purdue University.

Four days of formal rush parties
pledging. The

Preceded

following student from this area 1s

a new pledge.
Paula Kay Shireman to Zeta Tau

Alpha.

-
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM

THE AKRON NEWS

FEBRUARY 28, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Warsaw, Ind., Feb. 21 - At a

meeting of the Kosciusko County
Corn Growers’ Association here

Thursday, a movement was

started for a memorial in honor of

the late Gov. James A. Mount.

The building will cost $50,000 and

the necessary funds will be raised

among agricultural organizations
throughout the state. It will be

erected on the grounds of Winona

Assembly.
Sullivan, Ind., March - Dr. E.

R. Riggs, a dentist of this city,
has performed an unusual feat in

dental surgery by crowing the

tooth of his office cat. Tabby&#
tooth was broken in a backyard

encounter with a rival feline and

Dr. Riggs, much interested in his

pet, replaced the tooth with one of

gold.
Misses Mabel and Lottie

Whittenberger are in Chicago this

week in attendance at their

Grandpa and Grandma

Herendeen’s Golden Wedding
anniversary Tuesday.

About thirty young people met

Wednesday evening at A.

Adamson’s home, where they
masked and then went to Wm. R.

Bright&# home where they sur-

prised Miss Dessie. A royal time

is reported and the chickens

crowed before all found their beds

at home.

Frank Grogg made us a nice

business visit Monday of this

week in the interest of the Perry
Township Horse Thief Detective

Association. He is the secretary of

that institution. The farmers of

that community are setting traps
into which they expect to run the

common thief, petty pilferer and

big boodler.

TAKEN FROM

THE AKRON NEWS

FEBRUARY 27, 1941

42 YEARS AGO
Jack Ringle had an arm broken

last Friday evening while playing
basketball with Argos.
Mrs. Wayne Alexander planned

a surprise for her daughter,
Arlene, honoring her seventeenth

birthday. Sunday.
Those present were:

Nees, Paulene and

Holloway, Velma Bright, Peggy
Shipley, Helen Murphy. Beth

Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Bright and Lois.

Mrs. Dewey Merley entertained

the members of the Sunshine

Club at her east of town

Tuesday evening.
The guests played bunco

prizes were won by Mrs. Ruth

Nye, Mrs. Fred Blackburn, Mrs.

Hazel Taylor, Mrs. Sarah Merley,
Norma Lee Taylor, Mrs. George
Beer. Mrs. Ernest Lantz, Mrs

Dick Harper and Mrs. Charles

Rader

Refreshments were served to the

members and seven guests: Mrs

Laura Long, Mrs. Earl Hoffman,

Mrs. Verl Rager. Mrs. Harley
Secor, Mrs. Lantz. Mrs. Rader

and Mrs. Beer.

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Leonard went

to Fort Wayne Wednesday from

which place Mr. Leonard took a

plane to New York and he will sail

Saturday for Bermuda where he

expects to spend a year. He will

be helping to build the Naval

Base which the United States is

building there.

Mrs. Leonard expects to join him

after spending a month with her

parents.
Three seniors,

Jeanne

Betty

home

and

Evan Whallon,

Peggy Burns and Foster Alspaugh
have applied for scholarships to

the state universities. The schol-

arship tests were given on

Wednesday and Thursday.
Howard Haldeman and Fred

Swihart, students at Purdue,

spent the weekend with Howard&#39;

parents.

TAKEN FROM

THE AKRON NEWS

MARCH 1, 1973

10 YEARS AGO

Harold Shewman, Rt. 1, Akron,

has been named Outstanding
Young Farmer of the Year in

Fulton County by the Rochester

Jaycees. A 1956 graduate of

Akron High School, he attended

Butler University for 2 years be-

fore returning to Fulton County as

a farmer. H and his wife, Janice,
have three children

Pat Luckenbill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Luckenbill, Rt. 1

Akron, was chosen alternate in

instrumental music in the Fulton

County Federated Clubs music

contest.

Bruce Lee Messmore, Rt. 1
Warsaw, and Nedra Elaine Wise,

Rt. 2, Rochester, applied for a

marriage license in the Kosciusko

County Clerk&#3 office.

Jay Robinson, Tom Meiser and

Jeff Shoemaker, Mentone seniors,
ran to the game at Triton last

week to show their loyalty to the

Bulldogs.
Bob Romine, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Romine, Mentone,
is leaving this week for London,

England. where he will spend the

spring quarter at Ball State Uni-

versity’s London Center. A junior
at Ball State. he is a history
major. He is a 1970 graduate of

Mentone High School.

Dr. Donald J. VanGilder, Men-

tone, received a Second Marks-

man Award at the recent Section-

al Indoor Pistol Matches sponsor-
ed by the Elkhart Rifle and Pistol

Club.

Mrs. Nancy Luckenbill, Akron

artist, whose work has won many
awards in area shows, has had

her painting. ‘‘Alpaca IIl’&q accept-
ed for showing in the Tri Kappa
Regional Artits’ Exhibition in Fort

Wayne.
Ralph Rader, Akron, was named

to the Council of the Sagamore of

the Wabash Friday afternoon by
Governor Otis Bowen.

Rader, who as Administrative

Assistant to Bowen during the

governor&#3 years as House

Speaker and who serves in the

same capacity for present
Speaker, Kermit Burrous, was

cited for his humanity in living,
loyalty in friendship, wisdom in

council and inspiration in leader-

ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boswell of

Fort Wayne, visited Friday eve-

ning and

=

Saturday with

—

his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Boswell. On Saturday night they
all went to Fort Wayne and

attended Calvalry United

Methodist Church on Sunday

morning for the baptismal ser-

vices of the twin children of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Walters, grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Boswell. They later enjoyed a

family dinner at the Walter&#39;

home and helped Don celebrate

his birthday. His mother, Mary
Walters of Fort Wayne, was also

present.
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NEW

LOCATION

OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.
Akron 893-4433

Mentone Area

Call Collect
TF-A-7

Full Measure

The old saying that

you can’t put more in a

container than it will hold

has been proven false

since women

_

started

wearing pants.
-Chief, Barnes, Kan.

Notice
Starting March 7, 1983,

the Henry Twp. Trustee’s
office will be open Mon.,
‘Wed., and Fri., for assess-

ing. Hours will be 9 a.m. to

12 noon and to 5 p.m.
until further notice or by
appointment.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

Berea“
CH. - Social Security may not be as

r old demagogue Rep. Claude Peppe
makers say it 15.

last week by the

which last

—

fall

day& pressin

ANN ARBOR,
untouchable as

E

(D-FLA) and other Washington policy

according to a draft report issued here

Domestic Policy Association (DPA),

sponsored

a

series of community forums on to&

issues at 145 sites in 17 states.
,

Twelve of the locations were in Georgia. Almost 10,0
people turned out nationwide to spea out in th forums in
1982 which addressed the economic issues of Social Security.

Productivity and Inflation.

What took place in those forums suggest that once

people clear up widespread misconception about Social

Security and its impact, and are convinced that neede
sacrifices will be equitably shared, they may be willing to

put aside personal concerns to assure the long-term stability

of the system. |

Your correspondent had the privilege of being one of
the 12 citizen representatives to the First Presidenti
Library Conference on the Public and Public Policy being

held here at the Gerald R. Ford library.
Former Presidents Jimmy Carter and Gerald Ford

served as co-chairmen for the meeting sponsore by the

DPA and the Ford Library. It’s the first time two

adversary former presidents have participated in such an

event. Significantly they agreed on almost all points.
Sixteen experts from seven administrations were present,

too.
There is a vast gap between what the public policy

makers suggest and what the public wants, was the

consensus of the citizen forums and their representatives.
Significantly some of the former Cabinet level and

Presidential advisor level experts saw a very narrow gap, if

any, which indicated to this participant that some of those

policy makers were still part of the problem. People

_

correctly feel big government is doing things to them they
don&# like or understand and without their participation.

The DPA is a national network of colleges and

community organizations. “Before and After” questionnaires
were used in “town hall” type, grass roots meetings over

the nation. The findings were significant because they

represent not the “off-the-top-of-the-head” reactions obtained

in most public opinion polls, but instead represent the

considered judgement of people who&#3 spent time thinking

through the issues and discussing them.

On Social Security, forum participants began with

widely shared misperceptions. They were unaware that the

poverty level of elderly people was very low today; they did

not realize that elderly people generally have been better

protected against inflation than workers, and they were

unaware that workers’ payroll taxes cover only a small

fraction of benefits received.

For example, they did not know that a worker who

retired in 1981 at age 65 after 40 years in the workforce

would draw about $740.00 per month in Social Security

payments - and would thereby recoup in only 24 months all

money paid in.

A significantly larger number of people came to feel

that benefit levels could be cut back and that benefits could

be deferred to a later age. They were more willing to

support modification of current cost-of-living increases.

Altogether, relatively few options were regarded as “totally

unacceptable.”
The consensus on productivity revealed a vast lack of

leadership and education plus a widespread recognition that

no short term policy to reduce unemployment without

enhancing productivity is adequate.
A majority at the grass roots opposed protectionism

against foreign competition and after discussion were solidly
in favor of using to the utmost high technology to increase

productivity. On inflation mass media has failed to inform

adequately how much improvement has taken place.
Demagogues are given more coverage than readers are

given facts.
Presidents Ford and Carter both agreed that it was

ironic that in a time of mstant world-wide communications

there is a vast ignorance of economics, and a pervasive
illiteracy on that subject. Obviously schools, colleges and the

mass media must accept a huge share of the blame.

The Domestic Policy Association, is a critical movement

in the right direction of edification at the grass roots, where

informed opinion is priceless. Uninformed opinion is not only
useless but dangerous.

Farmers in China have taken some of the stones from the

legendary Great Wall there, to build pens for their pigs.

DAVID BOYD

HEAR YOU&#39; GOING
O BUYA

JAPANESE CAR
HOW COULD YOU DO

THAT? IT&# UNPATRIOTIC!

THAT&#3 RIGHT

IT’S GOING TO BE MADE
. IN AMERICA



General Telephone names
new division manager

According to an announcement
issued recently by Jim Whalen,
state vice president-general man-

ager of General Telephone Com-
pany of Indiana, Oscar Stevens,
Northwestern Division manager

for the company, will succeed
Robert Ditslear as North Central
Division manager. Ditslear was

recently named service manager-
administration for GTE Mid-

western Telephone Operations, at

Westfield, Indiana.
Concurrent with this announce-

ment, General Telephone officials
said that several new electronic
Programs designed to enchance

telephone service will be intro-
duced to the Elkhart area within
the next few years.

“General Telephone has an

ongoing commitment to centralize
and computerize programs which

were previously manual opera-
tions throughout the Elkhart, Val-
paraiso, Portage and LaPorte
areas,’ said Whalen. ‘‘Through

the use of several centralized
operations, company personnel at
Elkhart will be the first contact

points for General Telephone
customers throughout its north-
western and north central portions

of the state.’

One ‘of these electronic innov-
tions, called a Service Order
Record Entry System (SORCES),

is a computerized system which
allows General Telephone service
Tepresentatives to input customer

information directly into a

computer through cathode ray
tube units as the information is
given by customers.

Consequently, information on

cutomer accounts can be retrieved
instantly, the processing of cus-

tomer service orders is expedited,
and the end result is an efficient,
Paperless office operation. The

system is scheduled to be in
service at Elkhart this year.

Another innovation at Elkhart

also consists of computer-driven
equipment which General Tele-
Phone calls a Trouble Adminis-

tration System (TAS). “The new

system represents a giant step
into the information age - a step
that will enhance our ability to

rapidly and accurately respond to
customer service requests,&q said

Whalen,

Using this system, when cust-
omers call General Telephone

with trouble reports, company
personnel will be able to use the

TAS computer to isolate how
extensive the trouble is, its

location, and predict repair time
and manpower requirements. The
TAS equipment is scheduled to be
in service here by year-end 1983.

Another system which will be
completed here within one to
three years is a computerized
telephone line testing program
called 4-TEL. The system uses

computer analysis to automatically
test every local customer line
every night during low traffic
periods. As a result, potential
service problems can be detected
before the customer is even aware

a problem exists. Once the 4-TEL
equipment spots a problem, the
system determines its nature and
severity, what telephone repair
group should be dispatched to
correct the trouble and where the

trouble is located.
All of these programs will

expedite what are now manual
operations and allow the company

to respond faster and more accur-

ately to customer inquiries.
“With these new programs,

coupled with our ongoing program
of providing this area with state-

of-the-art computer-controlled
telephone switching equipment, I
can confidently state that we are

becoming more efficient every day
to serve the Elkhart area better,’’

concluded Whalen.

CALENDAR
March

7

- March 21].

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 - Mentone Lions Club meet at 7 p.m., Teel’s
testaurant, 50th Anniversary celebration.

“MONDAY, MARCH 7 - Mentone Town Board meets at 7 p.m. ,
town

tall; Fulton County Federated Clubwomen Spring Convention. Meet at
&#3 a.m. in Grace U.M, Church, Rochester.
VEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 - Mentone Planning Commission meets at 7
«m., town hall.

THURSDAY* MARCH 10 - Rochester Women’s Agliow Fellowship,
Station Haus, Rochester, 6:30 p.m. for meal and meeting, Speaker will

be Jean Nicolett, president of Columbia City Aglow, with special music
by Theresa Coleman.

VEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 - Mentone Lions Club meets at 7 p-m.,
‘eel’s Restaurant, Sons and Daughters Banquet.
‘HURSDAY, MARCH 17 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at 7
.m. Public welcome.

ATURDAY, MARCH 19 - Mentone Fire Department Fish Fry,
arry-outs only, starting at 4 p.m.
IONDAY, MARCH 21 - Mentone 4-way EMT&# meet at Fire Station,
.m.

An onion or garlic odor on your hands can be removedwith lime juice

ABOUT

YOUR

Lemon helps remove

odors of onion, garlic, sea-

food, etc. from hands.

Add grated Parmesan

cheese to the top of a tossed

green salad for a nice

change.

Now is the time to check

all leftover garden pesticides
\ and discard all that are

S2 }
banned by law.

A HOME
By April Rhodes

Do you have trouble with
steaks curling up when you

try to grill them. Score the fat
with a sharp knife at close
intervals--this works for me.

Do you have leftover
breakfast coffee? Pour it into

a vaccum bottle and you can

have hot coffee for your
morning break.

Softball league
organizational

meeting date set

There will be an organizational
meeting for Men&# Tippecanoe
Valley Softball League on Satur-
day, March 12th, at the Akron
Lions’ Den, 2 p.m.
Anyone interested please attend

or call 893-7277,

RECIPE:

By Sarah Anne Sherda
Rice is very versatile--

just use your imagination
and you can come up with

some new combinations.

Fried Rice & Pork

1% c uncooked regular
white rice

salad oil

Ib. lean pork, cut into
thin strips.
Barlic clove, minced

medium onions,
chopped
gteen onions,
chopped
eggs, beaten

soy sauce

So fF Ne me

Cook rice a label directs.
Heat 2 tablespoons salad oil

in a large skillet. Saute pork
until tender, about 8 to 10
minutes, turning frequently;

temove. In same skillet, in 2

tablespoons salad oil, saute

garlic, onions and green
onions until golden. Add

eggs; cook, stirring, until
just set, but not dry; remove.

In same skillet, in 2 table-

spoons salad oil, toss rice
until hot. Add 3 to 4 table-

spoons soy sauce, pork, egg
mixture; blend well. Serve
with soy sauce.

*Makes 6 servings.

WHO KNOWS
1, What is dyslexia?
2. Who said, ‘‘To ease

another’s heartache is to

forget one’s own’’?
3. Who was the CIA

director in February,
1976?

4. When was the first
American R.R. chartered?

5. When is the next leap
year?
6. When did President
Nixon make his famous

trip to China?
7. Who said ‘Religion
and morality lead to poli-
tical prosperity’?

8. Who isolated Vitamin
C and when?
9. Which meridian is
used as the International
Date Line?
10.Name the state flower
of Georgia.
Answers to Who Knows
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Happiness
How much we enjoy what we

have is more important than how
much we have. Life is full of

people who have more than they
know what to do with but who
cannot be happy or content. It is

the capacity to enjoy life which
brings happiness. That capacity is
independent of things and some-

thing we develop within
ourselves.

I searched for happiness through
the years, I searched both far and
wide. I sought it on the lofty
peaks, and on the swelling tide. I
searched through distant lands

and climes. Through mansions
grand and new. Through jungles
dark and forests shade. And

meadows wet with dew. |
searched the country&# broad
expanse And through the city’s
mart, But, at last the thing I

sought so long found deep in
my heart. ‘Be content with such
things as ye have, for he hath
said, I will never leave thee, nor

forsake thee.&# Hebrews 13:5.
The Akron Keen-Agers will have

the ‘‘Good Old Days,’* March 10.

TheDEBUNKER
By John Harvey Furbay, PhD.

recent date,
“ukulele,” which means, in

lang ‘to jump like a flea.”

We will dress up in old clothes of
days gone by. Senior Citizens

come join us. Look around, see

what you can find to dress in.
Mayb a friend or neighbors will
have something you can wear.
Let&# all join in and make it a fun
day. Ruth Bammerlin will take
Blood Pressure the 10th also.
Please call in your meal reserva-
tion the day before you plan to

join us between the hours of 10
a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Scheduled menus for the week of
March 7 - 1 are:

Monday - Roast Pork Dressing,
with Gravy. Harvard Beets, Roll,
Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday - Salisbury Steak,
Whole Kernel Corn, Tomatoes,
White Bread. Peach Cobbler,
Milk.

Wednesday Chicken and
Noodles, Peas, Fruit Jello Sad-

ad, Brown Bread, Lemon Cake,
Milk.

Thursday - Liver and Onions,
Mashed Potatoes, Carrot/Raisin

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.
Friday Chef’s Special, Come

and be surprised!!

Made- Orde

RUBBER STAMPS

Stam Pads

Stam Pad Ink

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Magic Chef
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Electric
Dryer

20 Lb.

ile They Last!
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LAKESIDE FURNITUR
Across from the Airport Hwy 14, Rochester

Phone 223-5248
Ope Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5; Closed Sun.
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By Fay Lair

You may think that you are alone, like the sufferers of

other dreaded diseases, but you are not.

It’s like being afflicted with acne or psoriasis or an

alcoholic in the family, or an intense dislike for the new per-

son at the office. You think you are one of a kind until you

find out that others suffer from the same malady.
Sa it was a source of great comfort to me when learned

from the movie “Fun with Dick and Jane” that almost

everyone hates the telephone company.
Who can forget the heartwarming scene from the movie,

when a line of waiting customers applaud as Dick and Jane

rob the phone company?
Truly one of Hollywood’s great moments.

This all came back to me when had my latest attack of

Stupiditous Telephonyious Bureaucratitis Monopolious.
It all began when took to paying my phone bill just

before they said they were going to cut it off. did this for

good reason - was not quite making ends meet.

did the same thing with the power company, but have

no problem with them. When they send their second bill

they put a time and date o it after which they promise that

they will cut off the power. Very straightforward, an ap-

proach which understand.

But the telephone company feels this is “threatening.” In-

stead they have some female executive with a school

teacher complex that apparently is going to straighten out

people like me by slapping our hands.

Finally get the ultimatum. Because have been such a

bad boy will have to make a deposit equal to half the

national debt or my service will be disconnected forthwith.

What happened to the policy of no threatening bills?

When | have demonstrated - the letter continues - that

have mended my paying habits they will refund the deposit.
Notice that this monopoly, which is laughingly regulated

by the state, is judge, jury, referee and arbiter of morals.

So decided to go to the top person.

Right here let me ask you something; what makes you

think that the telephone company is run by people? Do you

ever see people except those on the street climbing poles
and that one behind the counter when you occasionally go

in to pay your bill. What makes you think that these aren&#3

“Stepford Wives” type robots?

finally got a voice which claimed to be the vice president
and it immediately undertook to put me in my place, despite
the long list of things that felt they should consider before

unleashing the schoolteacherish executive on me.

Included in these was the fact that in nine years as a

customer, had never defaulted on a bill.

“Well we could also program in the condition of the

economy,” stated the vice presidential voice.

After had explained to it a few of the facts regarding the

science of probability, including the one that the recorded

experience of the thing being sampled (in this case the pay-

ing habits of its customers) is the basis of the entire science

and not just something dreamed up by disgruntled
customers, it agreed to review my case.

Later that day a feminine voice got me on the phone and

informed me that “it appeared that payment of my bill had

never really been in jeopardy” that wouldn&#39;t have to come

up with a deposit after all.

“Goodbye Ms. Lair,” the voice said, and I’m sure heard

“this is a recording” before the disconnecting click.

Later.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom. and ma such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

Benjamin Franklin

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

Her name was Emma; an elder-

ly black lady unemcumbered with

life’s material possessions. No one

knew how she traveled from New

York City to Washington, D.C.;

only that one morning in the

bitter chill of February, she was

there.

Dr. Veronica Maz, founder of the

House of Ruth, a hostel for

women in need of help, was told

of Emma’s arrival by some of the

men who made their homes in

abandoned autos in a former

parking lot behind the hostel.

They didn&#3 think it right or

proper that a woman of Emma&#39

age and condition should be living
in the rusted hulk of an auto-

mobile. Neither did Veronica. She

offered Emma the hospitality of

the House of Ruth, but Emma

Said, no thank you. And that was

all she had to say.
She settled down in a vehicle

whose interior had been stripped.
The men brought cardboard from

packing crates and fashioned a

floor of sorts. They filled in the

emply window spaces and did

what they could to make the car’s

shell a dwelling. Emma’s only
warmth was a thin overcoat. Yet

with that and little else she man-

aged. She decorated the interior

with faded family photographs
and old newspaper clippings.
What little food she ate was

supplied by the men around her

who were worried about her

frailty. Daily, Veronica brought
her a cup of soup and a jar of

water.

It was the water that made them

friends. A board member for the

House of Ruth complained about

the waste of a dripping outdoor

faucet and announced she would

have the water supply cut off.

Emma overhead Veronica&#39;s spirit-
ed defense of the need for the

water. It was basic, she argued,
to those living in the area, not

only for drinking but washing as

well. When Veronica turned away
she saw Emma smiling a toothless

grin of approval through the open
window of her car.

After that Veronica visited

Emma several times a day just to

sit and talk. Emma had nothing to

say about herself. Mostly she

talked about God as a personal
friend who was with her always.

Veronica found that Emma&#39; per-
sonality exuded a special kind of

warmth that refreshed her in her

own endeavor. She had never

known anyone quite like her.

The cold months went by, and in

early Apri! one of the men came

to Dr. Maz and said that Emma

would like to borrow $80.
Veronica was able to obtain that
amount, but the request puzzled

her; it was so out of character.

She planned to query Emma the

next day. But the next day Emma

was gone. She had wanted to say
good-bye, had waited until the

last minute, the men_ told

Veronica, but the bus she was

taking would not wait. Emma&#39

car-dwelling neighbors had taken

her to the station and bid her

farewell.

Veronica thought she might re-

ceive a card from Emma, but

there was nothing, nothing until

the following October when

Ezekiel arrived. He was 18 years

old and one of Emma&#39 great

grandsons. He had come to repay

the borrowed money for the bus

fare to the town in Alabama to

which Emma had returned. She

had been away from home for

more than 30 years, had gone

north to New York to earn money

to send to her family. She had

finally come back because whe

knew she was dying and she

wished to be among her people.
Ezekiel said she was 92 when she

passed peacefully away.

He had volunteered to bring
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business
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The saga of oil prices
to

ave been scurrying from meetin
t

urrent problem. Thei oil

and individual

The representatives of OPEC h

meeting trying to agree on a soiution for their c

revenue has been declining sharply. There is a surplus of ai
th

countries have been engaged in under-the-table price cutting This is

same group that about 10 years ago arrogantly informe th oil-using wor!

it would have to pay sharply higher prices for its oil supplies
No there is too much oil. Gasoline prices actually declined in this cou

try this past year. This turn of events demonstrates the effectiveness *
policy actions taken by our government. Right? Not really! Rath
basicaily is the result of the workings of that old, and often mistrusted,

workhorse - the market place.
.

Two essential truths again were validated. First, when prices rise sharpl
two things happen: People stop buying as much, and additional supplie O

substitutes are developed. Buth of these have happened. Again, it is

demonstrated that if markets are allowed to function, the best cure for high

prices is high prices.
Secondly, there is a limit to the market power of a company or group.

High prices can be set or amounts made available for sale can be limite
However, customers cannot be forced to buy the offered amount at the fix-

ed hig prices. This truth is being relearned by our own manufacturers and

labor unions, as by OPEC.

Additionally, history repeats itself. The agreement of a group of

businesses, or in this case countries, to act together to extract more
money from their customers is eventually unstable. Breakdown in the abili-

ty to act in concert develops as each reacts from its own greed and selfish

interest. This is the present spectable of OPEC. Which country is going to

cut back production in order to maintain prices?
All signs point to a decrease in the world price of oil in the coming

months. In the past, many have blamed the sharp increase in oil prices for

our inflationary and soft business problems of the past decade. Instead of

joy, however, we now hear cries of caution concerning the potential decline

in prices!
First, there is the plight of the big international bankers both here and

abroad. These banks made hug loans to various countries which backed

their loans by expected high revenues for oil. The revenue picture has

soured and nation after nation is in loan repayment trouble. Many big
banks are holding large bags of potentially bad loans. There is much

pressure on the U.S. and other wealthy countries to come to the rescue of

the banks with additional financial gifts in loans to these troubled coun-

tries.
The initial reaction of most of us is these banks freely made their bed,

now let them sleep in it! However, the collapse of the international banking
system would be serious indeed. Some government aid, no doubt, will be

forthcoming.
There is also the problem of our government. We passed a ‘windfall pro-

fits’ tax on our own oil companies. Their abnormal high profits due to the

OPEC actions were to be funnelled into the coffers of the government:
Without the umbrella of high foreign oil our domestic oil producers face

lower profits. Now our deficit troubled government faces reduced tax

receipts.
So with a potential development that should be creating joy, we find

ourselves with new problems. However, these problems should not lead us

to support OPEC in maintaining its monopolistic prices. The prospect of a

more competitive world wide oil situation and lower energy prices ls good
news for our economy. We may have to take some actions to handle the

banking and revenue problems. So b it. The troubles of bankers and our

own government is not a valid argument to support the monopolistic prac-

tices of OPEC. There is an old adag that two wrongs do not make a right.
This wisdom applies to this situation.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank the Akron Fire Department for their

quick response to our tenant house fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Norman

THANK YOU

It is with deep appreciation that we, the family of HOMER
SANER, extend to everyone our heartfelt thanks for all the acts of

kindness, cards and floral offerings we received in the passing of
our loved one. Also, to the Rev. Malbone, the staff of the Sheetz
Funeral Home and the Akron Church of God Missionary Society

for the lovely dinner. May God Bless yo all.

THANK YOU

Thank you to the Burket Volunteer Fire Dept. for their quick
response to the fire at our property at Beaver Dam Lake. It was

greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goshert

back the money and had done so,

working his way job-by-job to

Washington. At  Veronica’s
insistence he remained with her

for three days but only on the
condition that he work for her at

the House of Ruth. He had a fine

manner and a look in his eye that
reminded Veronica of Emma. He

said he wanted to be a preacher,
but now he had to leave so he

could get home to help his father
and brothers with the crops.
When h left Veronica presented
him with a striking religious

banner that had been sewn by the
Catholic Order of the Poor Clares.

She asked that it be presented to
the family’s church in memory of
Emma, a remarkable little lady

wh had stopped to rest awhile on
her long journey home.

Notice
Liberty Twp. Assessin

~ Betty J. Pugh 857
Business and etc. call jt

Sutton at 857-2565.
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

_TO THE EDITOR

Se
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To the Editor:

The State of New Jersey is
currently involved in an extensive
search for individuals wanted in

connection with the murder of
New Jersey State Trooper Philip
Lamonaco, which occurred on

Dec. 21, 1981, in Warren County,
New Jersey.

Thomas William Manning, who
is wanted on a Federal warrant
for bank robbery, and Richard
Charles Williams have been

charged with this murder. In addi-
tion, Manning may be accompan-
ied by his wife, Carol Ann, also
wanted on a federal warrant for

bank robbery.
Raymond Luc Levasseru, a

known close associate of Manning
is also wanted on a federal war-

rant for bank robbery. Levasseru
is wanted by this authority for

questioning as to his knowledge of

Trooper Lamonaco&#39; death.
These fugitives have a commun-

al type life style. They prefer
renting in rural areas such as

farm houses. However they will

easily adapt to urban living if the
need arises. The enclosed Press

Release, and photographs are

being forwarded to your news-

paper with the hope that you may
print them in the near future. We
feel that a public awareness of
this group may develope some in-
formation which will lead to their
arrest. We are directing the Press
Release to smaller, and generally

weekly newspapers, since it is felt
that the people reading these

papers are most apt to be coming
in contact with the fugitives
during their everyday activities.

There is nothing developed in
the investigation that has indicat-
ed that these fugitives are in fact

living in your area. However,
there is still a possibility that they
may b living there.
We are asking that if you have

any questions concerning this re-

lease, you contact us at the

Lamonaco Command Post. (201)
496-4174. It is also requested that

a copy of your news story be sent

to: New Jersey State Police, Rt.

#94, Command Post, Blairstown,
N. J. 07825.

Sincerely,
John Leck, Lt.

Editor’s Note:

The following article is the press
release that Lt. John Leck

requested be published:

Press Release

On Dec. 21, 1982, New Jersey
State Trooper Phillip Lamonaco,
the father of three small children,
was shot to death on Interstate

#80 Warren County, New Jersey.
Lamonaco was one of New Jer-

most highly decorated

troopers. As a result of the in-

vestigation into the shooting,
felony murder warrants have been

issued for the arrests of: Thomas

William Manning W-M 36, S&#39;

®

=

1S0 Ibs., brown hair, hazel eyes,
t place of birth, Boston, Ma.; and

S Richard Charles Williams, W-M

¥ 34, 6&#39; 200 Ibs., brown hair,

Bblue eves, plac of birth, Bev-

foilerly, Ma. Also wanted for ques-

wiftioning is Raymond Luc Levasseru

Tikw-mM 35 670&q 200 Ibs., DOB:

ch 0-10-46. brown hair, green eyes,

5:3¢ Wace of birth, Portland, Maine.

sey&

THOMA WILLIAM MAtT NS

Thoma William Manning
Subjects are members of a revo-

lutionary terrorist group called the
Sam Melville-Jonathan Jackson
Unit (SM-JJU) that evolved from

a prison reform group. In the

past, the group has been respon-
sible for bombings in the New

England area. Their specialty is
armoured

=

car, and bank
robberies. Investigation has indi-

cated that SM-JIU has some affil-
iation with such better known ter-

rorist groups as the Weather
Underground, and the Black Lib-
eration Army.
On Feb. 7, 1982, near Boston,

two Massachusetts State Troopers
became involved in a shoot-out
when they checked a vehicle oc-

cupied by two known associates of
the Manning, Williams, Levasseur

group. The suspects are Jaan Karl

Laaman, W-M, 5710°& 200 Ibs.,
DOB: 3-11-48 in Muenster, Ger-

many and, Christopher Everett
King, B-M, DOB: 2-22-50 in Bal-

timore, Maryland. King has been

apprehended, Laaman escaped.

RICHA C. WIL

Richard C. Williams

The fugitives’ life style can be
considered communal. They pre-

fer renting in rural areas such as

farm houses. However they will

easily adapt to urban living if the
need arises. They generally keep

to themselves, not socializing with

neighbors. Manning has worked

as a carpenter part-time in the

past, and if questioned by neigh-
bors, etc., both Manning and
Levasseur indicate that they are

over-the-road truck drivers. They
move frequently, deliver their own

children and enroll them in both

private and public schools.
Medical and dental attention for
their children is conscientiously

sought when needed. Manning
and his wife, Carol, have three

children; Jeremy W-M 8 yrs.
DOB: 11-16-73 and 4-2-74,
Tamara W-F 3 yrs., DOB: 6-30-79

and Jonathan W-M DOB: 12-14-

81. Williams is not married but
has two children who are living
with their mother. Raymond
Levasseru and his wife. Patricia
Gross (Rowbottom) have three
daughters: Carmen 6, DOB: 12-
12-75, Simone 4, DOB: 4-2-78,
and Rosa 2, DOB: 3-8-80. They
also have a light colored German
Shepherd dog. Jaan Laaman and
his wife (Common-Law wife) have
one son,Michael E. Curzi, DOB:
11-23-81. Laaman’s wife also has
two other children by a prev-
ious marriage, who are thought to

be traveling with them; Lucia W-F
8. DOB: 12-13-74, and Nina W-F
7, DOB: 4-24-75. The fugitives are

field and stream sportsmen and
are proficient in home repair
crafts. The are known to main-
tain their vehicles (older model

pick up trucks and automobiles) in

good operating condition using
local repair services. The one ex-

ception to the above life style is
Williams, who is a known drug
user with an urban life style.
Williams. in the past, has been

employed by moving and storage
companies. The fugitives are

known to become totally familiar
with the area they are in and use

two or three aliases at the same

time, for which they obtain au-

thentic documents (drivers’  li

censes, birth certificates. etc.).
They are known to use make-up
and wigs to change their iden-

tity.
Manning and Levasseur are on

the FBI&# ten most wanted list;
Manning and Williams on the
New Jersey State Police twelve-

most-wanted list. There is a

$25,000 reward from the State of
New Jersey for the arrest of

Manning and Williams.

Anyone having any information

concerning the subjects should
contact their nearest State Police
Barracks or The New Jersey State
Police. collect at (201) 495-4174 or

the nearest FBI office.

To the Editor:

Thanks Muncie
After 13 years in Muncie, I want

to say thanks to everyone. To so

many organizations that do so

much good even though I have

dropped out of all of them. I do
not belong to any organization
since the big companies started to

feed the people. I only feed those
who do not qualify elsewhere. I
tried to get Muncie to open a

soup kitchen ten years ago. I was

made fun of.

I do not belong to any church

group and no church has asked
me to attend. [ am still chaplain

of the School Crossguards and

preacher of the Wheeling Church.
I do constant guest preaching,
and many weddings and counsel-

ing. And | still feed lots of people.
I just dropped out of the Minis-

terial Association and the Aid to

Community Service. I have many
friends, but, by not driving, it
takes too much time and effort.
I work principally with small

churches and with old people.
still take classes at Ball State.

am tempted to try for a Ph.D.

degree. I have gained much from
the organizations but now am a

free man and only do what
want to do. I went to hear the

Inkspots the other night. I get to

spend some time with my wife. I

have many plans to help people. I

help some old preachers that do
not have it easy. I give Holy

Communion each Sunday morning
at 10 o&#39;clo I help raise money
for youth by going to school or

college.
I do not plan to belong to any
organization again. I will just
work with people. I hope to again
have a lovely little garden. to do

some special cooking, just be a

friend to everyone. | am here and
I am glad! Goodnight, sweet

prince.

Garrett H. Phillips

To the Editor:
In August of 1981 we had a

grand gathering of the Tribe, O

Dochartaigh, in Attica, Michigan.
It was the first International
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Reunion for this group. Members

attending, for the most part, were

not related and in fact, did not

know each other prior to that
reunion. Various spellings of the

Irish surname were represented.
The most common were: Docherty

Docker Dockrey. Doherty,
Dorrity, faugharty, Daugherty,
Daughtrey, Daughtry and

Dougherty. The spelling matters

not! All originally came from the
same area in Ireland; Donegal.

Derry and Innishowen Peninsula.
We were privileged to have

Paddy Doherty, of Derry, Ireland,
as our guest speaker. Acting as

the Emmisary of Mayor Joseph
Fegin, Paddy extended an invita-
tion to our group to hold our 1985
Reunion in Derry and Donegal.
In June of 1982 three of our

association members journeyed to

Derry and Donegal to take part in
the initial planning sessions with

members of the Irish Committee
for the 198S Reunion. Plans are

underway for the rebuilding of
Fort O Doherty in Derry. Our

president, Patrick F. Dougherty
helped lay the cornerstone while
he was there.

Itis our sincere desire to contact

all members of our tribe. to

ensure the success of this historic
event. 1985 will truly be the year

of the O Dochartaigh and we have
the capability of taking part in the

largest’ family gathering of the

century. We ask your assistance
in reaching fellow tribesmen and

women in your area. The women

who have given up their name in

marriage, we are most eager to

contact and know of no better way

than through the newspapers.
This past summer we have

attended reunions in’ Burnside.
Atlanta and Brown City, Michi-

gan, as well as St. Thomas. On-
tario, Canada - Barnesville, Ohio
and Downingtown, Pennsylvania.
In 1983 another International

Reunion will be held at Memorial
Park in Barnesville, Ohio on

August 13th. We hope to meet

many more Irish cousins at this

gathering. We welcome participa-
tion by all members of our noble
tribe.

Further information many be

gained from our association head-

quarters. Thank you for your help
in ‘‘getting the word out.&qu

Jeanne Dougherty-Kitchen, Sec.
O Dochartaigh Family Research

Assn, of North America
P. O. Box 98

Attica, Michigan 48412

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Bright Future for Independent
Software Firms

By Babson’s Reports. Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Feb. 24,
1983. The development of micro-

computers and database manage-
ment systems (DBMS) is offering
increasing opportunities for in-

dependent suppliers of software

programs. These two areas are

being targeted as especially
profitable and unsaturated growth
markets. Rapidly increasing costs

of computer programs, the mount-

ing shortage of experienced per-
sonnel to write the computer soft-

ware systems, and the pressing
need for easy-to-use or ‘‘user-

friendly’ software to operate
small computers are all fueling
the growth of the independent

software firms

For many years, the industry
participants were hampered by a

lack of capital. However, in the
last two years several companies
have issued stock publicly.
allowing them to strengthen their

positions through selective acqui-
sitions of smaller firms with

special market niches. In the

judgment of the staff of Babson&#3

Reports, the independent software

producers have emerged as sig-

nificani factors in what is acknow-

ledged as the fastest growing
sector of computer services.

Competition Healthy for

Innovations

Competition in the computer
software industry is constantly

improving the general quality of
software products as well as

making for new and better

features in standardized off-the-
shelf packages. These lower-cost

programs are of two types: (1)
Systems software which coordin-
ates the running of the com-

puters; and (2) Applications soft-

ware designed for specific busi-
ness tasks.

Sales of these standard programs
alone are expected to soar from
the current $2.6 billion annually to

over $25 billion by 1990. The pro-
jected influx of micro and mini-

computers into offices, factories,
schools. and personal residences
will, no doubt, materially advance
the total market for software pro-
duced by independent and solely,
software firms (companies which

do not produce computers). In the
face of increasing competition,
small independent producers are

beginning to give more emphasis
on building a strong marketing
force and solid service support

Market Growth to Accelerate
With independent: software pro-

ducers making their products
easier to use and the market for
small personal computers
expanding b leap and bounds,
further substantial growth is indi-
cated through the end of the
decade, With the price of compu-

ter hardware dropping almost
from month to month, more

money will be spent for software.
The software market increased

42% in 1981 (latest available) and

growth over the next five years is

expected to exceed 33% annually.
Computer software will account

for more than 25% of the reven-

ucs of all computer

—

service
businesses in 1986, up from 17%

in 1980. Even processing ser-

and allied professional
services are experiencing marked

Browth, with projected annual

growth rates around 17% and
29% respectively. Japanese cur-

rently pose little threat to Ameri-
can software firms which have

and are expected to maintain a

large lead.

Selected Recommendations
Most computer software com-

panies are small and privately
held. However,there are several
sizable firms which are publicly
traded. The Research Department

of Babson’s Reports is presently
recommending two well-positioned
leaders in the independent soft-

ware industry. The first one is
Comsery (over-the-counter) near

18. whose AMAPS (Advanced
Manufacturing, Accounting &
Production System) addresses the

planning and control needs of all

types of manufacturing firms. The
other prime buy. Informatics Gen-

eral, sells near 27 (NYSE) and is a

top-ranked software and computer
services firm with particular ex-

pertise in retailing, legal, account-

ing, and insurance software sys-
tems. 1G is the second largest

supplier of software among the

independents.

¥

New subscribers

this week
James Ramsey, Akron

Jim Weaver, Warsaw
John Perry, Warsaw

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

{f something we printed is wrong,
tell us abou it. The Akron Mentone
News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Frida
So that we can double check our

Sources. TF-A-2

-
-
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n Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

Time And Th Timeless
Little has changed on the streets of Cairo in recent years. To be

has overcome them.

membership.

sure, there is much evidence of the progress of civilization. However,
the customs and attitudes of the people hardly reflect the change that

Many peoples all over the world still hold to beliefs that have

guided them for centuries — some rightly and some wrongly. But the

strength of a great religion is found in its ability to embrace changes
and adapt to progress, which is why the churches in our communities

are living and vibrant institutions that breathe new life into their

Mark-Mongan Inc.

eg
MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

;

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening, 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steels,

Minister.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentons, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH O GO

SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening service, p.m.; Nursery

available for all services; Prayer meeting Thurs., 7:3 p.m.

Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See, Asso. Pastor; Rick Tollay,
Youth Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

{Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)
SEAVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co-

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery available for intants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;

G46

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
{Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19, 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30

a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann
supt. Everyone welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Evanin Service 7-30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;
Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick
VanCleave, Supt.. Gar Ellenwood. asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecanoe, Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; “Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
“Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for
3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buai

Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunday Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Praye Meating, p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John
Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church 18:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;
Minister, Las Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

H T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ba We B Bei Spon

Onda Good Superintendent.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: THURS., MAR. 3 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible
Studias; SUN., MAR. 6, 8:25 A.M. Worshi Service; 9:30 A.M.
Called Business Meeting 9:4 A.M. Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

Worship Service 7:00 P.M. Evenin Worship; 8:10 P.M. Youth

Fellowship; WED. MAR. 9, 9:00-2:00 P.M. War Mothers Area

Meeting, Fellowshi Hall; 9:00 A.M. Women’s Praye Group
7:00 P.M. Pupp Practica. James W. Malbone, Pastor: Annetta
Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerry Kindig Asst. Supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 A.M.; Missionary Service, 10:30
A.M.; Worship Service, 11:00 A.M.; Youth Group 6:00 P.M., at

Bowens; Bible Study, 7:00 P.M. at the Church. Everyon
welcome to all services. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor Emerson

Burns, Supt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Praye Cell 6:38 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship Wed.; Praye Meeting, 7 p.m., Thurs.;
Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox asst.

supt.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 18:30
a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Servic 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunda School;
THURS., 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Stud (durin schoo! mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
whe notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Peggy Jeffries, pastor; Ned Heighway supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail
and Edy Barber, asst.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30-10:30 A.M.; Sharin Time,
10:30-10:45 A.M.; Worshi Service 10:45-11:45 AM.;

U.M.W., Sarah Circle first Tuas. night each month; Martha Circle
first Thurs. night each month; Choir Practice, Thurs. night each
week; Everyon walcome to all services; Don Poyser Pastor,
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church School Supt.; Elden Mar-
tin, S.C.8. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S. Supt.&#

ATHENS UNITED METHODIS CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship, 9:30 4.m.; Sunda School,1053 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

‘

COME TO
CHURCH

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Roches‘er Ind.

Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383
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It Happened
In Mentone

a

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MARCH 10, 1943
40 YEARS AGO

Pvt. Harold E. Horn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Horn of Mentone,
according to a Washington news

announcement Wednesday, was

one of eight men decorated for
heroism in the sinking of the army
transport ship President Coolidg

in the South Pacific October 16.
(This ship was abandoned when it
struck a mine while entering a

harbor somewhere in the Pacific).
No other information has been

made public regarding the details
fo the disaster that led up to the

decoration.

Arthur Stanley Dodson, former
pastor of the Mentone Baptist
Church, always stated that he
wanted to be an army major, like

his father in the World War. His
wishes have not only been

granted but he has gone even

farther up the ladder of military
accomplishment. As chaplain of

the First Troop Carrier Com-
mand at Ft. Benjamin Harrison,

he is now a Lieutenant Colonel.
Wayne Beeson left for Toledo,

Ohio Saturday to serve as a

member of Uncle Sam’s fighting
forces.

Byron Nellans, who passed

_

his
induction examination at Toledo,

Ohio, a week ago Saturday, and,
according to his choice, was listed
for. navy service, will leave for
active duty on Thursday morning.
He reports back at Toledo.

TAKEN FROM
THE MENTONE NEWS

FEBRUARY 28, 1968
15 YEARS AGO

Karen Horn, a 1967 graduate of
Mentone High School, has been

appointed Aurora editor for

1968-69 at Manchester College
where she is a freshman. Cur-

rently serving as organizations
editor for the 1968 yearbook, she
will work with the present editor,
Jan Julian, a junior, until the fin-
ish of the present yearbook.

Miss Horn is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn and is

majoring in English at  Man-
chester.

Jerry Secrist was re-elected
president of the Mentone Youth

League at an organizational meet-

ing of that group Monday night.
Mer! Blue was named vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Ann Utter was

named secretary-treasurer.
Named to the board of direct-

ors were Jay Woodruff, Jim
Miller, Jim Collins, and Dr. O..L.
McFadden.

The Akron Flyers defeated the
Mentone Bulldogs in a 78-77

photo-finish Saturday night to

capture the 1968 Warsaw Sec-
tional Tourney Championship.

Both teams played good ball and
both teams showed fine sports-
manship. Neither will soon forget
the dramatic ending of the game
when Dennis Meyer’s last minute
shot for Mentone was

determined to have been made
after the gun had sounded.

The Stage Band from Mentone
High School, under the direction
of Mr. Kenneth F. Bush, has
been chosen to compete in the
High School Stage Band Contest

conducted by the University of
Notre Dame Collegiate Jazz Festi-
val. The contest will take place on

Saturday, March 9, at Marian

High School in Mishawaka.

. Flower and Patio Show
Saturday, March 5
Spring keeps peeking around the
corner, but will surely arrive for

hopeful Hoosiers at 11 a.m. Sat-

urday, March 5, when the Indiana
Flower and Patio Show arrives for

its annual visit at the State Fair-

grounds.
Scheduled to occupy the

grounds’ Exposition Hall and

adjoining Expo Pavilion, the show
will officially open at 2 p.m. with
the always colorful Coronation
Ceremony in the garden area of
the show.

Beautiful Hona Conway, reigning
Miss Indiana and was the state’s

representative to the Miss
America Pageant, will be crowned

the show’s honorary queen. Iona
will bé crowned by Lawrence S.

(Bo) Connor, managing editor of
the Indianapolis Star. A silver tray
and a $500 scholarship will be

presente to Ilona by Ed and

Thelma Schoenberger, the owners

and producers of the colorful

fair-

Conservation

The Indiana Conservation Tillage
Association will hold their annual

winter meeting March 4th, at

Fowler Hall, Purdue University.
The conservation oriented

farmers and agri-business per-

sonnel are aware of the success

that reduced tillage has achieved

throughout the state. The associa-

tion strives to reinforce these

f. practices as valuable alternatives

event.

The annual show, now in its 25th

year, offers Hoosiers a relaxing
change of season an an oppor-
tunity to view 12 differently
beautiful gardens, more than 150
exhibits and specia attractions

galore.
Computerized gardening will be

a special free attraction of the
show. Purdue University, depart-
ment of Horticulture and Cooper-
ative Extension Horticulturist,
Richard O. Crum will offer a

“read-out” of those who bring a

sketch of their garden to the
show.

The show, continuing through
Sunday, March 13th, have set

show hours for 1 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturdays and Friday; 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sundays, and il a.m. to 9

p.m. Monday through Thursday.
Adult admission is $3.50; child-

ren 6 to 12 $1 and tois free. Acres
of lighted parking is alway free.

tillage meeting
For further information contact

the Soil Conservation office at $13
Main St., Rochester, phone 223-
3220.

Looki Alike
For centuries philoso-

phers have mused over

the question whether
wives grow to look like
their husbands, and vice
versa. We think there&#

something to the theory.
There are those who

argue that people natural-
ly choose mates who have
the characteristics they
admire (the characteris-

tics of their own mother or

father). This similarity
can become more pro-
nounced in later years.

But, in addition to this
logical explanation, we

believe wives and hus-
band sometimes develop
traits, facial expressions
and philosophies of their

marriage partner,
This is only natural,

since they are together so

much of the time. They
can also develop a similar
mental attitude towards

life in many cases, and
similarities of tempera-

ment and philosophy.
W think it true, then,

that wives and husbands
do often look alike as the

years pass. Do you?

Orde See
Gardeners are soon

going into action, if not

already planting seed in-
doors. Many can already
almost taste an abundant
1983 garden harvest. How
good that harvest looks in
seed catalogues! Do you
have a new one, or

several?
The Christian Science

Monitor recently listed
several seed companies
which produce superior
catalogues. Among them
are Burpee Co., Warm-
inister, Pa., 18991; Herbst

Seed, 1000 N. Main St.,
Brewster, N.Y., 10509:

Hastings Co., Box 4274,
Atlanta, Ga.; Gurney

Seeds, Yankton, S.D.,
57079; Earl May Seed,
Shenandoah, Iowa, 51603;
W. Park Seeds, Green-
wood, S.C., 29647; R.H.
Shumway, Box 777, Rock-
ford, Ill. and Stokes Seed,
Box 548, Buffalo, N.Y.,
14240.

One needs at least two

catalogues, better three,
to properly plan a garden.
Most of them are free.

Thus, if you don’t have
access to a local, reput-

able seed dealer, or can’t
find varieties you like, or

wish to try, this is the time
of year to order

catalogues.

eeee

The theory of never

saying ‘‘no’’ to children
leaves us a bit cold.

eee

It’s all right to work by
a schedule if you can keep
up with the schedule.

“o& NEED WORK?
In order to hel those

who need employme -

or part-time work...
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Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock
New Testament

Baptist Church
Culver, Ind. 46511

a
W are hearing a lot about the

“Gay Rights Movement.’ How
does God view Homesexual ac-

tivity?
The Bible says that God&# atti-

tude on Homosexuals is one of
condemnation. A harsh statement

you say? Contrary to what some

“Religious Leaders&# say. God

speaks clearly on this matter.

In the very first book of Serip-
ture we find an account of a whole
city given over to this sin. In
Genesis Chapter 19, we have the
true story of Sodom and its queer
citizens. Two messengers from

God are sent to Sodom to deliver
Lot and his family from the

coming destruction, As they en-

tered the city its inhabitants hot
with passion demanded of Lot
their host to send the angels out
that they might “know them” as

verse S states. Lot refused even

offering his daughters in their
stead, but, the men of Sodom
refused. The men would have
broken down Lot&# door for their

folly had not the power of God
intervened. Lot was taken from

the city only minutes before the
Lord ‘“‘rained brimstone and fire
from.out of heaven.’
We are told that archaeological

digs of the site of Sodom have
produced evidence that this com-

munity was given over to sexual

perversion, and this we know is

the reason for their destruction.
The New Testament is in no way

silent on this matter. Romans
Chapter tells us of God’s judge-

ment toward homosexuality.
Verses 26 and 27 *&#39; this reason

God gave them over to degrad-
ing passions; for their women ex-

changed the natural function for
that which is unnatural. and in
the same way also the men aban-
doned the natural function of the

women and burned in their desire
toward one another, men with
men committing indecent acts and

receving in their own persons the
due penalty of their error.”’

The act of homosexuality is not

the unforgivable sin. There is a

way out from under its power.
God sent His Son to pay the price
for sin. It is inconceivable to think
of Christians practicing the sin of

homosexualtiy let alone

—

find
homosexual ministers yet, there

are those who claim to know the
Lord Jesus and confess that they
are practicing homosexuals. God
forbid, Listen to the Apostle John,
“The one who practices sin is of
the devil.” If you are involved in
this sin, turn from it to the Lord
Jesus, confess it as sin and find

forgiveness in Him.
As always we invite your

questions. Simply write to the
New Testament Baptist Church,
Culver, Indiana 46511.

FISHIN TIPS

DO YOU BELIEVE that bass
have personalities? Well, until I
began taking bass fishing seriously,
and ha an 18,000 gallon “fishbow!
built into my office, the thought

never crossed my mind. Today, I
know they do

Thave watched them fascinatedly.
hour after hour, and not only am

able to recognize each of a dozen
big bass by sight but also by shape
and the the behave. Some are

shy, hanging outside the pack and
eating after the others have eaten
Others are aggressive and bully
their way around

Some jump when hooked, others
never jump but bore down for

bottom where they might snag the
line and break free, Then, there was

Leroy Brown. He took over my big

from. ..Tom Mann

fishbowl, ruled the roost. He&#
bump smaller bass away from a

lure, would ignore one himself,
reflected pleasure after eating, and
showed anger when irritated.

had ol’ Leroy for seven years
hefore he passed away in July, 1980
We had a funeral attended b
celebrities and erected a marble
memorial. Yep, ol’ Leroy had a

personality, a regal one. He was

special, He was MlISter Leroy
Brown!

BRER TOM’S CLOSING TIP.
Walt Disne and Aesop made wild

creatures talk, and think. Leroy
didn’t talk, but know he could
think. And when he knew he was

being watched, | believed could
detect a little more “strut” than
usual Leroy was something special

Off

O ALL

VIKING
CLOTHING
APPAREL

The Akron-Mentone News
will run free of charg

want ads for those

seekin employment

to soil crosion.
:f | Registration fo the meeting at

al [Fowler Hall begin at 9 a.m. an
t Fend at p.m. with a Tou of Soil

C Erosion Lab. The meetin Marc
5:3 th has a varied and interestin

~&quot;“ of speaker and topics. A-6
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Report
Kosciusko County

Incident Reports
The following accidents were in-

vestigated by local police:
Harold E. Marsilett, 551 West

Jefferson St.. Warsaw, reported
the theft of a dirt bike valued at

$129 from the yard at his

residence.

A power drill and case valued at

$60 were taken from the garage at

the Ruben Whitaker Jr. residence,
512 Gilliam Drive, Warsaw.

Ralph Sprong, Rt. 5, Warsaw,
told police a tool box valued at

$90, four stereo speakers valued

at $160 and a S foot electrical

cord valued at $41.88 were stolen

from his garage recently.
A spare tire was taken from a

pickup truck belonging to Robert

Downing, 1407 East Clark St.,

Warsaw.

The top was taken from a jeep at

Wayne Love Motors, 1200 North

Detroit St., Warsaw. The top was

valued at $250.

rty Damage ts

City and county police have in-

vestigated the following property
damag accidents:

A mishap occurred Saturday
night when an auto driven by Jose
D. Gonzalez, 70, Rt. 9, Warsaw,

pulled out onto East Center Street

from the parking lot at Long John

Silver Seafood Shoppe in front of

a car driven by Larry Wright, 33,
Rt. 3, Warsaw. Both autos sus-

tained between $200 and $1,000

damage.
A car owned by Jackie L.

Watters, 1834 Rieder St., Warsaw

was parked on Armstrong Road

east of Lieter Drive when it was

struck by an unknown vehicle

there was less than $200 damage.
Christian Baga, 16, Rt. 9, War-

saw, was stopped at the traffic

light at Center and East Scott

Streets when his auto was struck

from behind by a car driven by
Edward L. Mudd, 58, Warsaw.

Damage to Baga’s car was less

than $200. Mudd&#39 vehicle sus-

tained between $200 and $1,000

damage.
Martha K. Allen, 36, Warsaw,

was backing out of a driveway
onto Stoneburner Road, south of

county Rd. 400 north, recently
when she struck a passing car

driven by Donna L. Phillips, 28, of

1821 Sharon St., Warsaw. Each

car sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
A van driven by Vince E. Slone,

19, of 920 County Road 200 North,

Warsaw, was traveling on St. Rd.

13 recently when he indicated a

left turn at Co. Rd. 100 North. He

then began to turnright, striking a

car driven by Gerald R. Baker, 58,
of 203 Pickwick Place, Syracuse,
which had passed him on the

right. Damage to each vehicle was

between $200 and $1,000.
Two cars collided at the inter-

section of East Winona Avenue

and South Wood Street. Tina

England, 17, Rt. 2. Warsaw, was

eastbound on East Winona when

an auto driven by Melissa A.

Banghart. 17, of 1215 East Center

St... Warsaw, went through the

intersection. Damage to each ve-

hicle was between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
A car which got stuck on the

Conrail tracks off St. Rd. 1 near

DaLite Screen was struck by a

train after its occupants abandon-

ed the vehicle shortly before mid-

the vehicle. Police have not deter-

mined who was driving the car,

owned by Ramona J. Stassel, Rt.

2, Leesburg. Ray Najar, Rt. 6,

Warsaw, told police the 1974

Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme
would not go over the tracks. The

train caught the left front of the

auto and flipped it over causing
between $1,000 and $2,500

damage.
Douglas L. Boyer, 23, Rt. 1

Mentone, was eastbound on St.

Rd. 2S, one half mile west of

Tinkey Road, when his auto struck

and killed a deer which ran onto

the road. His car was damaged
between $200 and $1,000.

Personal Injury Accident

Area police officers have

investigated the following per-
sonal injury accident:

A one-car accident on Eastlake

Drive at East Jefferson St., War-

saw, injured two people. Mark

Harroff, 18, Bourbon, did not see

the stop sign and attempted to

turn left onto East Jefferson when

his car went off the road onto a

dirt shoulder and rolled over. He

and a passenger in the auto, Cris

Hunsberger, Tippecanoe, both

refused medical treatment for

minor cuts to the hand.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Fined $50 for speeding was

Kenneth North, 39, Rochester.

Small Claims

Madeleine Fisher versus David

Henderson, Rt. 2, Akron. Plaintiff

seeks a judgment and

replacement for overdue book.

Circuit Court

Susan Forks and Gail Forks

Burket, have filed a petition for
dissolution of marriage.

RECI
ER

By Sarah Anne Sherdan

Fruit-Cocktall Cake

1% c sifted regular all-

purpose flour

2 t double-acting baking
powder

Y t salt

3 T butter or margarine
‘A ¢ packed brown sugar

16 oz. can fruit cock-

tail

% c shortening, softened

‘’ c granulated sugar

egg
t vanilla extract

whipped cream

Heat oven to 350 degrees.
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt. Melt butter in an 8 inch

by 8 inch by 2 inch cake pan

over low heat; remove from

heat and sprinkle with brown

sugar.
Drain fruit, reserving ‘2

cup syrup. Arrange fruit on

sugar mixture.

In bow! mix (with electric

mixer) at medium speed,
shortening with sugar, then

with egg and vanilla, until

light and fluffy--about 4

minutes. At low speed, beat

flour mixture in thirds, al-

ternating with syrup. Spread
batter carefully over fruit.

Bake cake hour or until

cake tester inserted comes

out clean. Remove from

oven; cool on rack 10

minutes. Loosen cake from

pan and invert serving plate
onto pan, turn over and re-

move pan.
Serve cake warm with

whipped cream.

* Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Mentone News

Mrs. Barbara Robinson of Lan-

sing, Michigan, spent Monday
with her grandmother, Mrs.

Bertha Stevens and Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Jack Horn, Akron, Mrs.

Dorothy Horn and Mrs. Edith

Walls, Rochester; Mrs. Pearl

Horn, and Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy, attended a singing at the

Church of Christ at Goshen Sun-

day afternoon. Also attending
were T. R. Jones and LeaAnn,

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Smith and

Beth Holt.

Mrs. Mary Griffis spent Sunday

p.m. with her

_

sister, Judy
Towbridge.

Mrs. Orpha Leedy of Warsaw,

spent Thursday with her sister,

Pearl Horn.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

famly, spent the weekend at Rock-

ford, Illinois with Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Floyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Miller and Debbie,
Mr. and Mrs. David Stafford,
Becky and Keith, Mr. and Mrs.

Darrel Miller, Kevin and Brad,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller and

Onel Martin surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller with a fifty-fifth
wedding anniversary dinner Sat-

urday evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller.

Franklin Miller of Warsaw, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and

Violet called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller, Monday evening.
Sharon Miller served cake and

ice cream Wednesday evening to

celebrate Jack Miller’s birthday.
Present were Debbie Miller, Chad

Cumberland, Onel Martin, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Todd and Greg Utter were home

over the weekend from college.

SHULTZ & LIBYA

Secretary of State George
P. Shultz said recently that

President Reagan acted

&quot;qui and decisively’’ to

protect Sudan from Libya,
and put its leader Moammar

Khadafy ‘‘back in his box

where he belongs.”’

EPA SUPERFUND
The Environmental Pro-

tection Agency, already
embroiled in charges of con-

flict of interest and political
favoritism, cannot account

for how $53.6 million of its

“‘superfund’”’ hazardous
waste money was spent last

year, according to an audit

report released recently.

COUNTING BEE
An annual nationwide

math contest, which could be
described as a numerical

spinoff of the National Spell-
ing Bee, was announced re-

cently as a project by govern-
ment, private industry and

educators.

ON S.S.

Sen. Daniel Patrick

Moynihan, (D-NY), cau-

tioned the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons, the

nation’s largest group of re-

tirees, that its opposition to

the Social Security rescue

plan could stymie efforts to

repair the system.

TO HOST CONVENTION?
San Francisco offered to

host the 1984 Democratic
National Convention, with

Mayor Dianne Feinstein

promising ‘‘a red carpet in a

way, shape and form that has

never been the case before.”’

JIN a | m
by PHIL PINES, Director

The Hall of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

Three of a Kind

They all had one thing in com-

mon, victories in one of harness

racing’s most prestigiou races,

the Hambletonian Stake. Ne
Bower, the youngest of the trio,

had won it first. That was in 1956,

at Goshen, the last Hambletonian

to be held in that New York town.

So the event had a specia sig-
nificance.

But there was something else to

set the famed three-year-old trot
apart from all the other Bower tri-

umphs: There was some doubt as

to whether the horse, whose name

was The Intruder, should have

been started in the race Who

made the final decision?

It wasn’t me,’’ said Bower.

“And it wasn’t Leonard Buck, the

owner. We took the advice of

Weed Rorty, the gal from Goshen

who knew so much about horses

we respected her opinion and it

certainly paid off.”’

Ned Bower, who reaches his

three score years this year, was

one of three veteran harness

horsemen relaxing near trackside

a few days ago at Ben White

Raceway in Orlando. His com-

panions, both Hall of Famers,

were Frank Ervin and John

Simpson, Sr. They all have

stabled their horses at this central

Florida training center longer than

they care to admit. Frank has

nearly a full score of years on Ned

Bower, and no longer trains act-

ively. But like Johnny Simpson,
who is also retired, Ervin is at the

track every day. ‘‘You just don’t

quit harness racing,’’ said Frank.

And the others agreed. ‘‘When

something has been a part of you
for so long, you don&# simply walk

away from it.”

Like many horsemen, Frank

Ervin seems to have a computer-
ized memory programmed to

recall any harness racing moment

from the past. He won his first

race when he was only 16. In

1920. ‘‘At the Coles County Fair

in Charleston, Illinois,’’ recalls

Frank, instantly. ‘‘I had a two

year old filly Ima Magoo. I went

back there five years ago and

drove my last race, too.’” In be-

tween, he had handled such super

pacers as Good Time and Bret

day when a two minute mile

meant something. Nowadays

they’ve become common garde

variety.
John Simpson has had a career

similar to Frank Ervin. ‘‘John was

only a year old when wo my
first race,’’ taunted Frank. “Bu
that doesn’t make much diffe
ence now. We&#39 old timers.

Simpson was up behind Hickory

Smoke when he won his first

Hambletonian Stake in 1957, the

year after Ned Bower&#3 victory.

But driving horses wasn’t the only

job he hald back then. Mr.

Sheppar (Lawrence B. Sheppar
of Hanover Shoe Farms) had

wanted me to manage Hanover

back in 1951. He hadn’t been

well. And when he died in 1958, I

became president of the farm. It

has been a big job but if had a

choice, I’d rather be racing.”
John is no longer in the sulky.

Instead, his good size, well-bred

stable is in the capable hands of

his son, Jim, who trains in the

Simpso tradition at Orlando. So

does son John, Jr., who is de-

veloping about 30 fillies and colts.

The Ned Bower stable is

smaller, but, like the others,

boasts a lot of good horse flesh.

Unlike the other men, Ned waited

till he was a big boy before throw-

ing in with the trotters. ‘‘I knew if

I were going to learn anything, I

had to go with the best.’’ So, in

the late 40’s he began his climb

by signing on as a groom for

Frank Ervin. Ned quickly became

an assistant trainer and stayed
with the future Hall of Famer for

five years.
“‘Ned must have really wanted to

get into harness racing,’ grinned
Frank. ‘‘He had been offered a

big salary to go work at another

job outside the sport. I offered

him $40 a week. And he took it.’’

Bower learned well from Ervin
|

and later from another Hall of

Famer, Delvin Miller. Those were

some of the happiest years of my
life. Del gave me some pretty
good rides.’’

Ned developed the world

champion trotter, Arndon, as a

two year old and it was Miller

wh took the colt to his record last

fall. ‘I told Del it might be the

Hanover and had logged well over pia ride he ever took. And it

a hundred two minute miles in a
.
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Beef Hamburger
We Now Have Hard Pack ice Cream

We&# be offering a variet of flavors all
Season alon with our soft serve and sherbart.
Dad bac foo Se you Sund morning fo
those fresh doughnuts and free coffee refilis!

Happ to take orders ahead just call and
we’ll have them read for you.

oursHours: TH Summer Season

Ope Tues. thru Sat.
10:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sun. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Closed Monda

CUMBE

Phone

Startin Whe School
\s Dismissed

Mon. thru Thurs.
10:30 a.m. - p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunda 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

RLAND’S

FREEZ FRESH
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Fulton County

County Court

Infraction
Dennis D. Holloway, 29, 426

Main St., Rochester,pai $86 in
fine and costs for speeding. Terry
R. Lett, 22, Rt. 3, Rochester, was

ordered to pay $86 in fine and
costs by March 15 for passing in
violation of clearly visible sign or

markings.
Raymond L. Stockberger, 19,

Four Seasons Mobile Estates,
Rochester, and James P. Brown,

16 Rt. 6, Rochester, both were

ordered to pay $56 in fine and
costs for speeding. Brown paid his

judgment and Stockberger is to

pay by Monday, Stockberger was

also ordered to attend defensive

driving school.
Bonnie L. Shephard, 26, Akron,

pai $46 in fine and costs for

speeding and was ordered to

attend defensive driving school.
William H. Coahran, 30, Macy,

paid $37 in fine and costs for

having an unsafe vehicle.

Timothy A. Lowe, 31, Rt. 2,
Macy, paid $37 in fine and costs
for disregarding a stop sign.

Ernest D, Armstrong, 45, Ke-

wanna, paid $37 in fine and. costs
for having no license plates on a

trailer and $37 in fine and costs
for having no tail lights on a

trailer.

Cynthia A. Lower, 22, Rt. 1
Kewanna, paid $46 in fine and

costs for speeding. Gerald A.

Hibner, 20, Rochester, paid $37 in
fine and costs for improper bump-
er height.

Small Claims
The court awarded four default

judgments when defendants failed
to appear at hering on complaints
on account.

Thermoga Company, Rochester,
was granted a $209.95 judgment
aginast Walt Hol ib, Leiters
Ford, and a $66.03 judgment
against Jerry Wideman, Logan-
sport. Mike’s Trash Removal, Ro-
chester, was granted a $60 judg-
ment against Fear Outdoor Power

Equipment, Rochester. Twin
Lakes Termite and Pest Control
was granted a $149.32 judgment

against Don F. Harshman, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

First National Bank, Rochester,
filed a complaint on note against
Elizabeth Freese, Rt. 1, Akron.
Rex Sims, Rochester, filed a

complaint for rent and damages
against Linda Miller, 1200 College
Ave., Rochester.

James R. and Sonj Easterday,
Rt. 4, Rochester, filed a complaint
for damages against James M.

Tholl, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Geneva M. Brubaker Zumbaugh
109 Clayton Ave., filed complaint
on note against John A. and

Margaret Helt, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Viola. Smith, Rochester was

granted judgment of $687.72

against Larry Smith, Rochester.
James Bucher, Rt. 1 Akron,

dismissed a complaint on account

against Corbet Hallan, Rt. 1,

Claypool.
Traffic

Ernest D. Armstrong was given
a suspended one-year prison sén-

tence, fined $50 plus court costs

and his driving privileges were

suspende for 60 days for

drunken driving. He was placed
on probation for a year, ordered

to complete any alcohol abuse

program recommended by the

probatio department and to

attend defensive driving school.

The court also said probation
could be terminated when all

terms had been met.

If it& a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,

Phone 893-4433 weekday
TF-A-4

Fulton
Circuit Court

—
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Criminal
The court placed Donald J.

Helton, Jr., 24, Rt. 7, Roch-
ester, in the custody of the In-
diana Department of Mental
Health for alcohol treatment.

Michael Estep, 25, Rochester,
was charged with burglary in con-
nection with an Aug. 19, 1982
break-in at a buiiding owned by
Margaret Kats on Co. Rd. 600
East, south of Co. Rd. 650 North.
He is being held in Fulton County
Jail.

vil
A judgment of $5,200 was

awarded Joe Brown against Larry
E. Brockey and Mildred Brockey
for the balance of a well-drilling
expense.

Emmit L., and Patricia A.

Carpenter filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.

Peru Production Credit Associa-
tion, Rochester, filed a complaint
seeking foreclosure of mortgages
held on property owned by
Thomas E. Walsh, Rt. 2, Ke-

wanna.

The suit seeks an order to sell
the property and a judgment of

$228,439.14 plus interest of $89.71

per day after Feb. 15. It charges
that .payments on promissory
notes and mortgages were not

made according to the terms of

an agreement and by that de-

fault, PCA declares the entire in-
deb due and payable.

- Also listed as defendants to

declare any claims they have

against Walsh&#39 real estate are:

Federal Land Bank of Louisville,
mortgage issued in 1960 an
1969; First Bank of Carroll County
mortgage issued in 1981; Com-

modity Credit Corporation, loans

for two Harvestore buildings; and

the United States Small Business

Administration, 1978 loan.

Ma Elevator was granted
judgment of $11,201.31 against
Jerry L. Rife, Rt. 2, Kewannaon a

complaint on account.

UPTURN?

NEW YORK -- According
to the Conference Board, a

New York-based economic

research organization, the

beginning of 1983 may also

be seen the beginning of a

long-delayed economic

recovery in the major in-

dustrial democracies. A de-

cline in business costs, in-

cluding interest rates, and an

upturn in most leading
indicators are the hopeful

signs in a reading of the

trends.
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Marriage
Licenses

Dana A. Gunter, Rt. 2, Ke-
wanna and Connie I. Detweiler,

Argos, were issued a marriage
license application in the Fulton

County Clerk&#3 office.

David G. Berry, Rt.
Lucerne, and Melanie J. Davis,

Rt. 6, Rochester were issued a

marriage license application in the
Fulton County Clerk&# office.

Real Estate

Transfers
*

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell D. Spice
warranty deed to D & L Spice

Farms, Inc., 240 acres, Henry
Township.

Charles A. Venzke, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Venzke, 4.495 acres, Liberty
Township.

Marie Frances Price, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. Byron L.
Petty, Lot 3 and part of Lots 1 2,
and 4. Fox Park, Lake Manitou.
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William H. Fish, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Fish, Lots 35 through 38, North
Shore Park, Lake Manitou.

Virginia Pierce and Phyllis
Nickell, warranty deed to Mr. and
Mrs. Clark F. Miller, part of Lot

450, Sturgeon’s Addition, Roch-
ester,

Fulton County
personal injury
accidents

ieit
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County police said Ronald P.
Lambert Jr.. 19, Rt. 2, Akron,

complained of pain to his head
and was treated and released at

Woodlawn Hospital following an

accident last Friday evening.
Lambert was driving a van north

on County Road 650 East and he
told police he lost control after a

deer entered the roadway.
The van rolled over into a ditch,

north of County Road 500 North.
Lambert, William J. Cornell, 18,
Rt. 1 Akron and a 16-year-old
Mentone boy were all charged
with minor consuming alcoholic
beverage and are to appear in
County Court March 16,

Rochester city police investigate
an accident Monday on old U. S.
31, at County Road 600 north.

Albert L. Shotts, 28, 1229 Elm
St., Rochester, told police he was

driving south on Old U. S. 31
when a deer entered the road
from the west side and he was

unable to avoid striking it.

County police reported a two

vehicle accident on Indiana 25,
south of Indiana 14 last Saturday
evening.

Police said a truck driven by Jon
S. Cauffman, 16, Rt. 3, Rochester
and a car driven by Michael T,
Marrs, 17, 1402 Main St., Roch-

ester, collided near the S&am Ser-
vice Station. Police said both ve-

hicles were southbound and the
truck was turning into the service
station when they collided.

Akron police reported an acci-
dent involving a car and a fire
truck early last Saturday evening.

Police said the fire truck. driven

by Joseph W. Day, 31, Akron,
was backing up along Indiana 14,

in front of the fire station, when it
struck a parked car owned by
Clair or Ruby Ellis, Akron. A fish

fry was going on in the fire
station and Day was moving the
truck to clear the way for another
fire truck.

.
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WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, February 21

ADMISSIO Pauline Ryman,
Akron.

Tuesday, February 22

ADMISSIONS: Linda Hackworth,
Silver Lake; Robert Williams,
Silver Lake.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Estep, Silver Lake, a son.

DISMISSAL: Estep baby boy.
Silver Lake.

Thursday, February 24

DISMISSAL: Loretta Estep,
Silver Lake.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, February 22

ADMISSION: Larry Grossman,

Tippecanoe.
KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, February 18

ADMISSION: Reba N. Tucker,
Burket.

a

DISMISSALS: Betty G. Sutton,

Rochester; Christopher Manns,

Silver Lake.

Monday, February 21

ADMISSON: Norma Barr, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Pauline Staley,
Mentone; Danny Willard, Silver

Lake; Debra Garcia, Akron; Reba

Tucker, Burket.

Tuesday, February 22

ADMISSIONS: Eleanor Rowland,
Silver Lake; John L. Rensberger.
Rochester.

Wednesday, February 23

DISMISSAL; John L. Rensberger
Rochester.

Thursday, February 24

ADMISSON: Ella Slone, Burket.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, February 22

ADMISSIONS: William Bowyer,
Rochester; Nancy O&#39;Connell,

North Webster; Russell Shidler,

Star City; Harry Pontious, Rt. S,

Rochester; Paul Arven, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Zella Cook, Rt. 1, Lu-

cerne: Stella Shewman, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Corey Bowman, Rt. 1,

Akron.

DISMISSAL: Roy Jackson, Rt. 1.

Mentone.

Wednesday, February 23

ADMISSIONS: Frank McCarthy,
Rochester; George Harrison,

Macy; Tony Pendley, Rochester;

Gary Wagoner, Akron; Mary
Tibbets, Fulton; Gary Laird, Ro-

chester.

DISMISSALS: Alton Ginther, Ro-

chester; Katrina Carlisle and son,

Kewanna; Valerie Flenar and son,

Rt. 1. Akron; Daniel Hisey, Rt. 2

Macy: Harry Barter, Rt. 2, Ro-

chester: Harry Kauffman, Can-

terbury Manor Nursing Home,

Rochester; Robert Clemans, trans-

ferred to South Bend Memorial

Hospital.

Thursday, February 24

ADMISSIONS: Richard Prater,

Rochester; Mamie Golden, Rt. 2,

Macy: Wilma Tucker, Rt. 1

Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Orville Lewis, Rt.

2, Macy; William Bowyer, Ro-

chester; James Swick, Rt. 3, Ro-

chester; Mary Hatch, Rochester.

Friday, February 25

ADMISSIONS: Tracy Holloway,

Rt. 4, Rochester; Shannon

Conley, Denver.

DISMISSALS: Donna J. Clemans

Rt. 4, Rochester; David Williams,
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Rochester; Gary Wagoner, Akron;

Russel Shidler, Rt. 1, Star City.

Saturday, February 26

ADMISSIONS: Zelda White, Rt.

2, Akron; Cheri Jo Morris, Ro-

chester; Nettie Crabbs, Rochester,
Eldon Cumberland, Rt. 2, Akron;

Walter Hunneshagen, Rochester.

DISMSSALS: Henry Owens, Ro-

chester; Clair Strong, Rt. 3, Ro-

chester; Renee Hornbeck, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Mary Lou Dittman,

Fulton.

Monday, February 28

ADMISSIONS: Donna Burch,
Rt. 4, Rochester; Pearl Gluck, Rt.

7, Rochester; Rachel Lewis, Ro-

chester; Victor See, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Tony Pendley,
Rochester; Marion Salathe, Roch-

ester; George Harrison, Macy;
Tracy Holloway, Rt. 4, Rochester;

Angela Westwood, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Mary Jane Beliles, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Corey Bowman, Rt. 1,

Akron; Cheri Morris, Rochester;
Richard Prater, Rochester;
Shannon Conley, Denver; Eva

Copenhaver, transferred to Can-

terbury Manor, Rochester; Lura

Hammel, Rt. 7, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Patterson, 1310 Wabash

Rochester, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy VanDusen,
Rt. 5, Rochester, a son.

Births

James

St.,

( \ BRIAN JAY FLENAR

Brett and Valerie Flenar, Rt. 1,

.
are the parents of a son,

Saturday, Feb. 19, 1983,
10:24 a.m, at Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds, 4

ounces and has been named Brian

Jay.
His mother is

Valerie Rose Burns.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Burns, Rt. 1,

Macy.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Flenar, Rt. 1,
Mentone.
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lf you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral home. TF-A3

Obituaries

Vera Polley
Vera Polley. 74, formerly of

Culver, died at 11:20 a.m. Satur-

day. Feb. 26. 1983, after a

lengthy illness, at her home in

Titusville, Florida.

She was born Aug. 20, 1908 in

Marshall County to Monton and

Ada Cox Foss. She was a resi-

dent of Florida since 1969, moving
from Chesterton. She was married

Sept. 15, 1927 in Rochester to

Ernest L. Polley. He died in 1971.

She was a member of the Chester-

ton Rebekah Lodge.
Surviving are two sons, Nolan L.,

Titusville, and Manson, Medical

Lake, Wash.; four grandchildren;
two sisters, Veda Fitterling, Cul-

ver,a nd Helen Smith, Valparaiso
and a brother, Russell Foss, Ham-

mond.

Services were at 1] a.m. Tues-

day at the Bonine Funeral Home,

Culver. The Rev. Donald Bowman

officiated and burial was in the

Culver Masonic Cemetery.

Ina Golden

Ina Chloe Golden, Rt. 1 Denver,

died at 5:20 p.m. at the St.

Petersburg General Hospital, St.

Petersburg, Florida, from injuries
resulting from an auto accident.

Her daughter and

_

son-in-law,
Margaret and Gerald McClain,
Logansport, were also in the

accident, but they survived.

She was born in 1888 in her

home to Alonzo C. and Flora M.

Long Cunningham. She was mar-

ried at home to the Rev. Charles

Fremont Golden on Oct. 16, 1913.

He died July 11, 1963.
_

She was a member of the Chili
Baptist Church, a life member d
the Miami County Historical So-

ciety, Richland Township Home

Extension Club, WCTU, and the

Denver and Chili Baptist Mission-

ary Society. She was a graduate of

the Rochester Conservatory of

Music in 1908 and Franklin

College in 1913.

Surviving with the daughter and

son-in-law are two sons, Lt. Col.

(retired) Alonzo John Golden,
Manitou Springs, Colo., and Paul

F. Golden, Denver; eight grand-
children, and 12 great-grand-
children, A son and daughter pre-

ceded in death.

Services will be at 11 a.m.

Thursday at the Chili Baptist
Church with the Revs. David

Crowe, Marke Spencer, Austin
Gable and Woodrow Ashley offi-

ciating. Burial will be at the Chili

Cemetery.

Eva M. Hutchison

Eva M. Hutchison, 74, Colonial

Courts, Argos, died at 9:35 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 25, 1983 at Park-

view Hospital, Plymouth.
Born Feb. 27, 1908, in Mish-

awaka to Sylvester and Cora

Johnson Myers, she had lived in

Argos since 1948, having moved

from Warsaw. She married

George Hutchison on Dec. 9, 1934

he preceded in death. She was a

member of the former Gilead U.

M. Church.

Survivors include a son, Jimmy
Hutchison, Argos; a daughter,

Doris Swihard, Gary, a brother,

Buddy Carpenter, South Bend;

eight grandchildren, and three

great-pgrandchildren. A sister pre-
ceded in death.

Graveside services were at 11

a.m. Monday at city Cemetery,
Mishawaka. The Rev. Richard

Lewke officiated.

Fay Longstreth
Fay C. Longstreth, 85, Rt. 3,

Peru, died at 1:15 a.m. Sat., Feb.

26, 1983 in Dukes Memorial Hos-

pital, Peru.

He was born in Letts,lowa on

May 19, 1897 to Frank and Belle

Furnas Longstreth. He was mar-

tied to Maggie M. Hendricks on

July 10, 1920; she died Sept. 12,
1952. He was married to May M.

Donaldson Nov. 28, 1953 in Peru

at the home of the Rev. Oberlin;
she survives. He was a retired

carpenter.
Also. surviving are three

daughters, Mrs. Richard (Maxine)
Charters, Peru; Mrs. Frank (Ruth)

Pegg. Mexico, and Mrs. Wayne
(Norma) Warner, Macy; 11 grand-
children; 10 great-grandchildren,

and a sister, Amy Gerald, Rock-

ford, Hl. Three sisters and two

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tues-

day at the McCain Funeral Home

in Denver with the Revs. Austin

Gable and Phil Lutz officiating.
Burial was in Mexico Greenlawn

Cemetery.

Flora Skinner

Flora E. Skinner, 72, of Twelve

Mile and St. Petersburg, Fla.,

died Thursday, Feb. 24, 1983 at

the Seminole Nursing Pavilion,

Seminole, Florida.

She was born in Twelve Mile

Oct. 30, 1910 to George and

Elizabeth Thompson Brown. She

married Clifton Skinner April 9,

1936, he survives. She was a

member of the Twelve Mile

United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the husband are 2

son, James, Logansport; two

grandsons; a sister, Catherine

Hibner, Bremen; three brothers,

Dick and William Brown, Twelve

Mile, and Harry Brown, Hender-

sonville, N. C. A sister and

brother preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Sunday at the Twelve Mile United

Methodist Church with the Revs.

_

John Pattison and Lynn Soughan
officiating. Burial was in the

Mount Carmel Cemetery, Twelve

Mile.

Janet Bingle
Services for Janet R. Bingle,

53, of 858 Garfield Ave., Logan-

sport, were at 10 a.m. Monday in

the McCloskey-Hamilton-
Gundrum Funeral Home, Logan-

sport.
The Revs. John Louthain and

Steven Cunningham officiated and

burial was in the Maple Grove

Cemetery at Sweetser.

Mrs. Bingle died at 6:10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 24, 1983 in

Logansport Memorial Hospital.
She was a former resident of

Fulton.

Edna Kinley

Edna Rita Kinley, 56, Rt. 1,

Denver, died at 5:25 a.m. Friday.
Feb. 25, 1983 at the Lutheran

Hospital, Fort Wayne.
Shew as born May 8, 1926 in

Wabash to Claude R. and Frances

Slone Cornell. She was married

Nov. 21, 1969, in the Denver

United Methodist parsonage to

Doyle E. Kinley. He survives. A

Navy vetean of World War II as a

member of the WAVES, she was

a member of the Deedsville

United Methodist Church. She

was employed as a nurse at

Wabash Surgeons, Inc.

Surviving with the husband are

two sons, Bernard Bashore,

Rhome Texas, and Terry Kinley,
Bluffton; five daughters, Frances

Wagner, Anderson; Barbara

Kamp, North Manchester; Kathy
Grabner, Wolcottville; Joanne

Craft, Rt. 1, Macy, and Pam

Brown, Deedsville; and 10 grand-
children. Three brothers preceded

in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Mon-

day at the McCain Funeral Home,

Denver with the Rev. Robert

Lougheed officiating. Burial was

in the Falls Cemetery, Wabash.

Memorials may be made to the

Miami County Red Cross

Transport Fund.

Nellie Moody
Nellic 1 Moody, 63, 514 W. 7th

St., Peru, died at 4:45 a.m. Sun-

day, Feb. 27, 1983 at Miller’s

Merry Manor Nursing Home,

Peru.

She was born Jan. 1,

Howard County to Benton and

Barbara Widner McGuire. She

married Glen Moody in 1946. He

died in 1969. She was employed
by United Technologies, Inc., in

Peru. She was a member of the

Macy Eastern Star and the Eagles
Auxiliary, Peru.

1920 in

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Dale (Phyllis) Floyd, Roch-

ester, and Mrs. Robert (Patricia)
Crispen, Twelve Mile; a son, Ray

Hutchison, Fulton; a brother,
William McGuire, Kokomo; three

sisters, Goldie Bunch and Pheba

Martin, Kokomo and_ Blanche

Helton, Davenport, Iowa; 15

grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

Services were at p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Flowers-Leedy
Funeral Home, Peru. The Rev.

Mark Rudolph officiated. Burial

was in the Shiloh Cemetery in

Howard County.

Elizabeth Ewen

Elizabeth A.
RRe 6

afterno Feb. 25, 19 at Woo

“Betty’’ Ewen, 63,
dicd Prid

West

died in Wabash County Hospital
at 7:45 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23,

She had been in
ital.Jawn Hospita!

years.failing health for several
.

she wa born Nov. 13, 191 i
Royal Center to Leonard ta
Grace Stamper Adams an a

lived most of her life in this area

She was married Jan. 6, 19 in

Montgomery, Ala., to wale
Prewitt Ewen, who died in 1973.

She had been a librarian for the

Fulton County Library for 20 year
and was a member of the First

Baptist Church and the Reiter

Community Club.

Survivors include a daught
Mrs. Steven (Linda) Weidman,

Warsaw, a son, William Preston

Ewen, Rt. 6, Rochester; grand

children Tambra and Heather

Ewen, Rochester, and Rebecca

and Barton Weidman, Warsaw;

six sisters, Marie Little,

Walton; Mary Grim, Xenia, Ohi
Mrs. Pete (Ruby) DeLisle, Cin-

cinnati; Mrs. John (Wilma)

Edwards, Jacksonville Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Don (Anita) Gose, Middl
town, Ohio and Mrs. Ray (Bonnie)

Rush, Logansport; three brothers

Jack Adams, Rochester; Robert

and Roderick Adams, both of

Middletown.
Services were at 1:30 p.m. Sun-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester. The

Rev. Donald Maughan officiated.

Burial was in the IOOF Cemetery,

Rochester.
Memorials may be made to the

Fulton County Library.

Gladys Swihart

Gladys Louise Swihart, 73, of 98

Harrison Ave., Wabash,

1983.

Born in Roann on Oct. 8, 1909,

she was the daughter of Edward

and Josephine (Stouffer) Swihart.

A resident of Wabash most of her

life, she was a retired employee of

the Kroger Ege Exchange. She

was a member of the Church of

Brethren.

Surviving are a

_

brother,

Norman Swihart, Silver Lake; and

several

Three sisters and two brothers

preceded her in death.

nieces and nephews.

Services were at 9 a.m. Friday in

the Grandstaff-Hentgen-Miner
Funeral Home, Wabash. The Rev.

Fred Cline officiated.

was in the Roann IOOF Cemtery.
Interment

Cecil Rhodes

Cecil E. Rhodes, 91, Rt. 1,

Kewanna, died at 7:25 a.m. Tues-

day, Feb. 22, 1983 at the Pul-

aski County Memorial Hospital,
Winamac.

She was born Sept. 18, 1891 in

South Bend to Henry D. and

Eunice Rose Smith. Her husband,

Harvey Rhodes, preceded in

death. A retired solderer after 23

years with RBM Co., Logan-
sport, she was a member of the

Logansport Eagles Booster Club

and the Rochester Senior

Citizens.

Surviving are a daughter,
Thelma Kidd, Tucson, Ariz., and

a sister, Ethel Baker, Okeechobee
Florida. Two sisters and four

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Friday at the Harrison-Metzger
Funeral Home, Kewanna, with

the Rev. Stephen Gladding
officiating. Burial was in the
Kewann IOOF Cemetery.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.00 Off The Saw
$4.00 On The Saw
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Third in series of Ind. State Police

This {s the third in a 12 part
series on the history of the
Indiana State Police Department.
This story discusses John

Dillinger and his influence on

the newly formed department.
The young and untried Indiana

State Police Department had its

capabilities tested early when

John Dillinger came upon the

scene with a Hollywood style that
attracted attention all over the

United States.

Dillinger, a Mooresville native,
grew up to be ‘‘Public Enemy
Number One&# of the 1930s. He

was a gangster with the physical
agility and the audacity of a man

nutured ‘on Douglas Fairbanks’

movies.
His exploits are lengthy and

legendary. Innate resourcefulness

came to his aid when he was

apprehended and lodged in the

“escape proof’ jail at Crown

Point. With a razor obtained by
unknown means, he carved

handgun from the wooden frame

of a washboard, blackened it with

shoe polish, intimidated the

guards by saying, ‘‘I don’t want

to kill anybody’’ and escaped in

the sheriff&#3 car waving a cheery
good-bye. Crown Point could take

solace in the fact that it was one

of three jails Dillinger escaped
from in a year’s time.

Indiana State Police Captain,
Matt Leach, was outraged by
Dillinger’s actions and Dillinger
became his nemesis, a situation

which the daring criminal seemed

to relish. During this time, it is

told, Dillinger contacted Leach

with taunting phone calls and sent

him a book entitled, ‘‘How To Be

A Detective.”’

Dillinger’s much celebrated life

of crime lasted only 18 months.

His escapades came to an abrupt
halt on July 22, 1934, when he

was betrayed by the ‘‘woman in

red.” Her name was Anna Sag
and she knew Dillinger through
his girlfriend, Polly Hamilton. For

the $25,000 reward and permis-
sion to remain in the United

States the Rumanian native would

go to the Biograph Theater in

Chicago with Dillinger and Polly,
and she would wear red to make

herself conspicuous. Chicago
police and FBI agents surrounded

the theater, and when the trio

emerged th officers told Dillinger
to halt. He ran and they opened
fire.

Even though Anna_ provided
Dillinger for the officers, she did

not receive her entire reward. She

received only $5,000 of the reward

money, and because Dillinger was

an Indiana fugitive, the final de-

cision with regard to the ‘‘lady in

red&q staying in the United States

was left to Governor Paul McNutt.

He allowed Captain Leach to

make the decision because he had

the greatest respect for the

officer. Pointing out that he had

not made the deal with Anna,
Leach denied her request and she

was deported to Rumania.

John Dillinger created great
pains for the the Indiana State

Police and they were not even

provided the satisfaction of capt-
uring him, but the Department
learned something as a result of

its dealings with Dillinger and

other criminals. The work of

Dillinger brought national atten-

tion to the Troopers and also

made them acutely aware of their

inadequacies; mainly their lack of

communication by radio.

Indiana’s first State Troopers
didn’t have radios on their motor-

cycles and only occasional tele-

phone communication with their

posts. As the Dilinger gang
shocked and terrified the state,

people became concerned and

began to realize that trying to

apprehend a bank robber without

a radio was nearly impossible.
Action was taken to acquire a

radio system for the state’s police
force.

Next month’s story will discuss

the first major advancement in the

department’s history - a radio

system.

2. NEWS

¢,, \ VIEWS

George Bush, Vice Presi-

dent, on trip to Paris:

“The Western alliance

is dedicated and united in

its efforts to preserve the

peace in Europe by main-

taining the balance of

power between East and

West.’”

BIBLE +

VER =4

“Come unto me, all ye
that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you

rest.&#3

1. Who gave the above

invitation?

2. To whom was it given?
3. By whom was it re-

corded?

4. Where may it be

found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Best bet

for farmers
Low grain prices, high interest

rates and new, highly-publicized
government acreage cutback pro-

gtams may tempt many farmers

to ask if this might be the time to

settle for something less than
their previous high yield goals,
saving a dollar here or there in an

effort to just get by until times

improve.
“Just getting by won&#3 do it in

1983,&q warns Dr. Sam Kincheloe,
an agronomist with International

Minerals and Chemical Corpor-
ation.

‘*Economics demand that

farmers achieve maximum econo-

mic yields to keep their produc-
tion costs at a minimum,
whether crops are planted fence-
to-fence or idled by acreage cut-

back plans such as the payment-
in-kind (PIK) program offered U.

S. farmers this year.&q
“Higher yields per acre produce

lower costs per bushel,’’ Dr.

Kincheloe advises. ‘‘It is a proven
formula that is even more criti-

cal if a farmer elects to reduce his

planted acreage through one or

more government plans, because

he’s working from a smaller base
than in previous years.&

Dr. Kincheloe points to a study
in Iowa to show the profit po-
tential in higher yields. That test

tevealed an average corn yield of

127 bushels an acre cost a typi-
cal farmer $306, but resulted in a

net loss of $7.55 an acre, based

on a $2.35 corn price.
‘“‘Compare that unprofitable

effort with a top lowa farmer
whose 229-bushel corn cost $369

an acre, and produced a profit of
$169 an acre.&qu

The high-yield, higher-profit
producer planted 6,000 more

plants per acre, applied 115 more

pounds of nitrogen, 48 more

pounds of phosphates, and 114
more pounds of potash.
The more complete crop manage-

ment effort cost an extra $66 per
acre, but produced 102 more

bushels of corn per acre than the

average Iowa farmer, and a swing
of nearly $178 in return per acre.

Dr. Kincheloe urges other

farmers to learn from the evi-

dence of that Iowa study, and

other research from Georgia to

Nebraska, which prove high-yield
crop management spells the

difference between profit and loss

in difficult times.

“In fact, high-yield farming
always pays dividends in greater
profits because it is the only
logical way to make the most of

available land, labor and capitol,&
the IMC agronomist says.

‘‘Fence-to-fence or planting
fewer acres, maximum economic

yields give farmers their best

chance to manage their way

through the current problem,’
Dr. Kincheloe advises.

H lists some of the things top
farmers do to achieve the max-

imum economic yields that will be

even more valuable where crop

acreage is reduced this year.
1. Do. things on time, such as

planting early.
2. Develop comprehensive crop

protection programs.
3. Test different hybrids of vari-

eties to determine which are best

suited to specific programs.
4. Use proper plant population

and spacing.
5 Use soil and plant tissue

analyses to develop complete
plant nutrition programs.

6. Us tillage and other practices
to conserve moisture and soil.

“In summary, these steps illus-

trate what helps to make some

farmers the top producers in any

community, a well-balanced man-

agement program that provides
the crop with everything it needs

for a fast, healthy start, and con-

tinued nourishment throughout
the growing season,’ the IMC

agronomist concludes
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Burket Community News

Mrs. Anes Huff spent Friday
night at the Dale Whetstone
home.

Weekend guests of Linda

Thompson were her daughter,
Arlys Boggs and daughters. of
Howe. Indiana.

Mrs. Zeta Parker spent last

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Parker.

Mrs. Reba Tucker is at Caylor-
Nickel Clinic in Bluffton for tests.

During this Lenten season every-
one should take time to attend the
Lenten Services listed in your
Lenten Devotions.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick

spent Tuesday in South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burch

attended a church seminar over

the weekend.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Drudge and their baby
daughter.

Word from Alice Golding tells us

she is able now to get outside and

enjoy some of the Arizona sun-

shine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hively
spent Monday in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Mary Wise and daughter
spent Tuesday in Rochester

All were saddened b the recent

loss of a very good friend and

neighbor, Gladys Severns.

The George Parkers have been
on the sick list for several weeks.

Mrs.Lulu) Eaton, Mrs. Zeta
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sands, enjoyed Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Smalley.
Mrs. Bonnie Newton is still in

the hospital until a proper died is
established.

The Rev. and Mrs. Carl

Thompson, former pastor here,
called on Zeta Parker Wednesday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kuhn, of

Denver, spent Sunday with his

brother, Bernard Kuhn and

family,

The many sources of sugar
Anytime a child gets a cavity,

parents believe that the cause was

eating too many sweets. Actually
explains Dr. Robert S Austgen,
D.D.S., a local children&#39; dentist

at 600 E. Winona Ave. Warsaw,

though, the culprit is the bac-

teria that is naturally present in

everyone’s month. Most foods,

including main meals and snacks.

will react with this bacteria and

trigger tooth decay.
In more scientific language,

tooth decay can be caused by any
food that contains ‘‘orally-fermen-
table carbohydrates’ or sugar.
“This  means,’’ added Dr.

Austgen, ‘‘not only sugar but

starches such as bread and po-
tato chips, items parents don’t

generally associate with cavities.”&quot
The sugar most of us sprinkle on

cereal and stir in our coffee is

refined sucrose, made almost ex-

clusively from sugar cane and

sugar beets. But the same sucrose

can represent from five to seven

percent of the fresh weight of

peaches and plums Unsweetened

pineapple juice contains about

eight percent sucrose, almost as

much as some soft drinks.

Besides sucrose, the average
American diet contains other

sources of sugar. There is ‘‘fruc-

tose,&q a sugar found in fruit and

some vegetables. Milk contains
the sugar ‘‘lactose.&quot; There also

are such other sugars as ‘‘glu-
cose’’ and ‘‘maltose.&quot;

5

The newest dental research

shows that in the mouth, all these

sugars act in a similar fashion. If
there is sugar in the mouth, then

the mouth’s bacteria will eat and

digest sugar. By doing this, the

bacteria produces a waste prod-
uct, an acid that can dissolve the

tooth away. In a nutshell, this is

how decay occurs, states Dr.

Austgen.
Since most foods have cavity-

producing potential, what should

parents do? Obviously, you can&#3

stop children from eating to pro-
tect their teeth. So the most

practical answer is brush the teeth
as soon as possible after eating or

snacking and to strengthen the

teeth with fluoride.

That may sound hard to do but it

isn&#3 The key to a cavity-free
mouth is clean teeth. Because if

the teeth are clean, regardless of

what was eaten, the tooth cannot

decay. If parents will simply pro-
vide a balanced and nutricious
diet for their children and make

sure those teeth are clean and

protected with fluoride, stresses

Dr. Austgen, we can eliminate

decay 100 percent.

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.41
$10,000.00 M

7.91
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective March 1-7, 1983

3%
imum Deposit

3%

Federal regulation prohibit compoundin of interest on

this certificate and require a substantial penalty for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Rkron®’s Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910.

Member FDIC
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Jiffy
Blueberry

Durkee 0 &a C 2.8 Oz. Can

French Fried &
Onion Rings 6 4
Kraft

9 Oz.

Tartar 4 6 ¢
Sauce

Lipton 100 Count

Tea $930Bags

Staley 16 Oz.

crm

=

46
Brach’s

Chocolate Covered

Peanuts

Pepsi-Diet Pepsi
Pepsi Free-Mt. Dew

Sugar Free

Pepsi Free
8-16 Oz. Bottles

State Road 19

Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. March 2

Thru March 5

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday _— EEE EEEE EE EEE EEEE EEE

:

Musselma
Sweet Peas &q Juice

$447
64 Oz.

LaChoy (— Scot Lad
Chow Mein Popcorn

Noodles my White or Yellow

tn. 53°
Cake Mix
Cherry Supreme

or Carrot Cake

Scot Lad

Saltine Crackers

Charmin

Toilet Tissue

4 Roll Pkg. Limit 3

Fresh

Sweet Potatoes

1 Lb. Bag
Cabbage

ee

Bayer

| 340
50 Ct.

$4
Frito Lay’s . Butternut

Potato Hamburger
Chips Buns

All Types

pee. ¢
Pkg.



P Eckrich
&lt;—e Skinless&q

Smoked
Sausage

Pkg.

U.S.D.A. Choice

Round
Steak

$199
Tenderized Free

_

h

U.S.D.A. Choice

Swiss Steak

Tast-0-Sea —

]

:

‘Ocean Perch

$48Filets
Frezen

16 Oz.

Generic

Hot Cocoa

m

23 Oz. Can

Franks
All Kinds

3199/94 79|
|

Fresh Lean

Ground

a | 39

Pork Loins
Sliced Free

Mix $42

&a Eckrich
;

—S Fresh Sliced |\—as-
Minced Ham,

Old Fashion Loaf or

“$s Bologna

$189

Eckrich
Fresh Sliced

Bologna or Bologna
with Cheese

Lean Tender

Pork Steak

$439
Beef

Whole

Fresh Mixed

Pork Chops ||

Kraft Parkay
Margarine

“

1 Lb. Quartered

Kraft
—

100% Pure

Orange Juice

Totino’s Frezen Crisp Crust

Party Pizza
Hamburger-Cheese
Sausage-Pepperoni

_

Burger

~ Cottage
fa Cheese

2% Milk $965
Gallon

Aluminum Foil
75 Sq. Ft.

Scot Lad

Bleach



DO YOU KNOW?
That you can drop your copy
for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
office!
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Glenn rips Valley, 71-54

Glenn’s senior Mike Arnett

poured in 31 points as host Glenn

convincingly beat Tippecanoe
Valley, 71-54, last Friday night.

Two other Glenn seniors, Mark

Jacobsen and Spencer Wilcox,
contributed 14 and 11 points re-

spectively as the Falcons boosted

their record to 18-2,

Tippe Valley’s junior Greg
VanDeWater paced the Viking

attack with 14 points and team-

mates Dan Boyer and

=

Shad

McConkey added 13 and 11 points
respectively.
The Vikings end u at 7-13.

Tippecanoe Valley [54]
VanDeWater 5 4 4; Lafferty 0 0 1

Alspaugh 2 4; Webb 0 0 2;

SUBSCRIBE T THE

THIS WEEKS Sectional AARON MEN NEWS

—_—
Don& pay

wen a year for a

5

when you can ge all of

LAST WEEKS Tippe Valley - 54 yo el 3 ar news for only

SCORES Glenn - 71 ~AKRON- NEWS

— === =
.

pi

LOO T THE Supreme Court in a 5-4 decision on
FUTUR KEEPS on schools mailing system ae

McConkey 3 5 4; Flenar 2 0 2;
Tucker 0 0 3; Boyer 6 3;
Cumberland 0 0 0; Gordon 0 0 1

Utter 4 0 2; Heltzel 0 00.

Totals 21 12 23.

Glenn [71]
Jacobson 3 8 4; Wilcox 5 1;
Arnett 11 9 2; Hardesty 3 1
Fansler 0 4; Aitken 0 4;

Singleton 1 Dreessen 0 0;
Gouker 0 0 0; Cain 0 1 Bottorfi

O01.

Totals 24 23 19.

Tippecanoe Valley 4 23 34 54

Glenn 7 22 46 71

Officials were Ken Dickman,
Sante Fe, and Steve Brown,

Kokomo.

AKRON LUNCH MENU

March 7 - 9

Monday - Pizza, Peas, Pumpkin
Dessert, Peanut Butter and Jelly
Sandwich, Milk.

Tuesday - Grilled Cheese, Apple-
sauce, Celery and Carrot Sticks,

Potato Chips, Cookie, Milk.

Wednesday - Creamed Turkey on

Biscuit, Green Beans, Cherry
Dessert, Milk.

Thursday and Friday - no school.

BURKET

March 7 - 11

Monday - Hot Dog Sandwich,
Tator Tots, Carrot Sticks, Rais-

ins, Chocolate Cake.

Tuesday - Hamburger Gravy on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Car-

rot Sticks, Bread with Peanut

Butter, Jello with Fruit.

Wednesday - Open Face Pizza

Burger, Creamed Peas, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Rice

with Sugar.
Thursday and Friday - No School

Parent-Teacher Conference.

Monday - Spanish Hot Dog, But-

tered Corn, Pineapple Upside
Down Cake, Peaches.

Tuesday - Macaroni and Cheese,

Bologna Sandwich, Buttered Peas,

Cole Slaw, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday - Pizza, Green Beans

Cottage Cheese, Applesauce.
Thursday Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Peanut

Butter Sandwich, Lettuce Salad,

Pineapple and Apricot.
Friday Cheeseburger,

_

Dill

Slices, Mixed Vegetables, Pears,
Rice Krispie Treat.

Celery and Carrot Sticks. Fruit

Juice and Milk served every day.

MENTONE

March 7 - 11

Monday - Hot Dogs,
Beans, Potato Chips, Pears.

Tuesday - Johnny Marzetti, Let-

tuce Salad, Peaches, Cookies.

Wednesday - Pizza, Carn, Choco-

late Pudding, Milk.

Thursday and Friday - no school

Parent-Teacher Conferences.

Celery, Carrots, Bread, Butter

and Milk served daily. Menu is

subject to change.

Baked

To have clinic

on cheerleading
There will be a Cheerleading

Clinic for Grades through 8 held

at the Tippecanoe Valley High
School on Saturday, March 12th,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Why:
Because we&#3 broke!!! And also,

we have had many requests for

this clinic.

Brin your own lunch, we&#3 have

the drink. Dress appropriately and

you will need clean tennis shoes,
please. The price will be $3 for

grades through 5 and $5 for

grades 6, 7, and 8.
We&#39; also looking forward to a

great time!!! We will be going
over the following: sideline cheers

the basic motions and

_

their

names, jumps and their names,

tules and regulations, mounts,

information on tryouts, floor

cheers, and other cheerleader

information plus some aerobic

dance for warm up.
See you there!

This clinic will be held by the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

cheerleaders and Marlyn French.

Akron girls lose

to Warsaw
Warsaw Middle School won a

pair of games from Akron in girls
basketball at Akron, Thursday.
The WMS seventh grade won by

a 46-11 margin and the eighth
grade took home a 32-15. victory.

TOP TEEN IN LINE
LAKE FOREST, II]. — When

the nation’s top teens worry,

they worry most about the fu-

ture, which may partially ex-

plain why they avoid drugs, sex

and alcohol.
The thirteenth Annual Survey

of High Achievers, conducted

by “Who&#39 Who Among Ameri-

can High School Students,” re-

vealed that most of the country’s
best students (32%) worry about

the future more than dating
(22%).

The survey also found that,
as in the past, “Who’s Who”

students adhere to tradition in

their personal lives, which may

spring from their worries about
the future. As one teen put it, “I

don’t want to do anything fool-

ish now that might ruin my life
later on.”

Three-fourths of the achievers
have never had sexual inter-

course and nearly half believe
that premarital sex is unaccept-
able under any circumstances.

They aren’t drug users either.

Eighty-three percent have never

tried marijuana, 97% never tried

cocaine, 98% never tried angel
dust and similar percentages
have abstained from using other

illegal drugs.
Unlike their contemporaries,

they are not heavy- drinkers.
While 43% admitted to drinking
occasionally, nearly a third said

they never drink, although
they&# tried it. Another 13%
have never even had an alcoholic

beverage.

Cigarettes are also out for

89% of the teens, who never

picked up the habit. Seven per-
cent said they have quit smoking.

Still, religion may play a part
in their conservative ways. The

majority (68%) of the survey

respondents are members of

traditional religious groups.
They attend religious services

weekly (40%) or at least regu-

larly (29%).
No matter what the reason,

their avoidance of some of the

indulgences of their peers may
account for the fact that the

teen achievers are a_healthy
bunch. Ninety-six percen have

never dealt with a chronic ill-

ness and 95% have never had

psychiatric, psychological or

social work counseling.

YFC cage league tourney
The Youth for Christ Basketball

League tournament began here

Tuesday, Feb. 22, with Youth

Guidance Club downing Akron

Church of God 72-60, Warsaw

Church of God edging Beaver

Dam $1-49 and Campu Life nip-
ping Burket United Methodist

68-66 in double overtime.

Leading Campu Life to its win

were Rick Shepherd and Tye
Lisenbee with 32 and 16 points

respectively while Jon Parker net-

ted 17 for Burket. Warsaw Church

of God&#3 Kelly Fields scored 22

and Chet Zorn&#3 two free throws

with nine seconds left sealed the

outcome. Don Studebaker tallied

17 for Beaver Dam.

Mark~ Sumpter scored 22 and

Gerry Pifer 21 for YGC and Kirk

Robinson scored 19 for Akron.

Youth Guidance Club and

Country Church remained unbeat-

en in the Mentone Youth For

Christ League Basketball Tour-

ney Wednesday night.
Youth Guidance Club downed

Warsaw Church of God 63-50

behind Mark Sumpter’s 21 points.
Buford Southall’s 12 points paced
Warsaw.

Randy Glingle scored 35 and
both Mike Cook and Ryan Glingle
netted 14 to lead Country Church

to a 90-71 verdict over Campus
Life. The losers were led by Rick

Shepherd&# 33.

Beaver Dam defeated Akron

Church of God 67-63 in two over-

times to remain alive-in tourney
play. Akron was eliminated with

the defeat. John Studebaker&#39;’s 26

paced Beaver Dam, while Kirk

Robinson hit 22 for Akron.

Pool Schedule

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p-m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p-m. during the month of March.

In a S-4 decision, the U. S.

Supreme Court holds that a school

board’s contractual responsibilitly
to its exclusive representative,
allowing it preferential access to a

school’s internal mailing system,
does not violate First Amendment

rights. This decision reverses the
7th U. S Circuit Court of

Appeal ruling.

The ‘“‘Perry mailbox’’ case in-

volves the Perry Education Asso-

ciation, which is the exclusive

representative of Perry Township
(Marion County), and the Perry
Loeal Educators Association

(PLEA), a competing union. PEA

challenges a lower court ruling
that states the exclusivity clause

in the contract between the Perry
School Board and PEA violates

free speech rights.

Under the contract between the

exclusive representative and the

school district, PEA may use the

school’s internal mail system. The

agreement also specifies the

school must deny that right to a

competing union.

Dick Darko, attorney for PEA

explains the rational behind the

clause: ‘‘We have an obligation to

represent every teacher in ‘the

community. Competing organi-

School

zations, don’t have this obligation
because they aren&# the school’s H.

exclusive representative. As a
7

Je
result of our obligation, we need 1

Lz
the ability to communicate with Hi Je
teachers. We shouldn&#3 have to Ht H

respond to political attacks every- St
time we send out a communica- io Sh
tion dealing with bargaining or

contract materials.

Writing tor the majority, Justice

Byron White, states that the in-

ternal mailing system being dis-

puted, ‘‘is not a public forum.”’

He adds that there are other

channels of communication that

PLEA can exercise to broadcast
its views.

Private meeting rooms and bulle-
tin boards are not excluded from

PLEA use in the contract. PLEA
also has access to the internal

mailing system whenever an elec-
tion is held :o determine the
union which will gain exclusivity
rights. According to Darko, elec-
tions are held as often as every M
two years.

Currently there are other court

cases dealing with mailing rights
of the exclusive representative, in

Indiana courts. Darko is confident

that the Perry mailbox ruling
i

broad enough to encompass
exclusivity issue.

Calendar “Sj =

T.V.H.S.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
March 2, 4 5

Sectional for Boys’ Basketball

AKRON

Thursday, March 3

4:30 - Girls’ Basketball
Triton at Akron.

with

MENTONE

Thursday, March 3

‘*Dual Memory Pictures’’

4:30 - 7th and 8th grade girls’
basketball at Warsaw.

Monday, March 7

4:30 - 7th and 8th grade girls’
baskeball with Bremen at Men-

tone.

March 10 - 11

Parent-Teacher Conferences
No School

Friday, March 18

6:00 - Mentone vs. Burket basket-

ball, grades 4 & S.
.

4:30 - 6:00 p.m., Chili Supper at

Mentone School.

Tuesday, March 22

6:00 - Athletic Banquet at Men-

tone gym.

Thursday, March 24

Science Fair Judging for Grades

&

Friday, March 25

Science Fair Judging for Grades
4-8.

Monday, March 28 - April 4

Spring Vacation, no school

Dual Memory Pictures

The photographer will be at

Mentone on Thursday, March 3 to

take ‘‘Dual Memory”’ pictures. He

will only take pictures of the

students whose parents wish for

.

them to have their picture taken.

A pamphlet has been enclosed

that will explain about the

pictures. No pictures will be taken

without parental permission.
Please return the permission form

as soon as possible.
Parent-Teacher Conferences

Parent-Teacher conferences will

be held on Thursday and Friday,
March 10 and 11. Students will

not attend school on these two

days. Sign-up sheets have been

included with this newsletter. If at

you wish to attend the conferenc-

es, please complete the form and

return it to the school as soon as

possible.

lowa Basic Skills Test Result
The results of the testing in

grades 3, 5, and 7 have been

received, The lowa Basic Skills
Tests were given to those
students. Parents are welcome to

see the results of their child’s

tests. A good time to do this
would be during Parent-Teacher

conferences. The classroom

teacher or the guidance counselor,
Mrs. Harp, can share the test

results with you. If you have any

questions, pleas call.

Officials named

for sectional

The Northern Indiana Officials
Association and the Indiana High

School Athletic Association wish
to announce the assignment of te

these member officials the

upcoming boys sectional basket-
ball tournament series.

Jay Smith - Milford at Jay
County; Fred Mohri - Elkhart at
Jay County; Tim Smith - Men-
tone at Jay County; Don
O’Connor - Bremen at East Chi-

cago; Frank DeSantis - Bremen
at Columbia City and Ed

- Warsaw - alternate.



Beaver Dam
Area News

The Jolly Jr. Class of the Beaver
Dam Church, enjoyed a class
Party, on Sunday afternoon. They
met at the home of Amy
Heighway, then walked to the
high school for swimming, then

returned to the Heighway home
for a pizza supper. Those attend-
ing were Amy, Ginger and
Heather Heighway, Jeff and
Jerrod Feldman, Jeff Tucker,
LaDonna Johnson, Amy Peterson,
Jennifer Shewman, Linda

Heighway and the teachers,
Sherry Smalley and

=

Sherri
Shewman.
Dennis Herendeen and Esther

Perry recently called on Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hudson, Warsaw, and

to call on Louise Bucher, at
Miller’s Merry Manor.
Mrs. Lulu Eaton, Mrs. Zeta

Parker and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sands were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heighway,
Evansville, spent the weekend
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Heighway. Saturday
dinner guests of the Bob

Heighways were the David

Heighways, Mr. and Mrs.
Shewman and Jennifer; Ginger
Heighway and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Shewman and Nathan.

Mrs. Esther Perry and Mrs.

Judy Hill spent Thursday after-
noon at the Raymond Murphy

home near Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bell, Jason

and Jessica, of Fort Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Herendeen, La-

fayette, Mrs. Esther Perry and
Dennis Herendeen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mollenhour, at Mentone.
Recent callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr.,
were Jean and Barbara Lyon, and

Stephanie Hess, of Elkhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr.,

spent Tuesday with her sister,

Con,

Mrs. Winn Bowers, at Waterloo,
Ind. Mrs. Bowers remains in cri-
tical condition after a lon illness.

Mrs. Lena Ig is a patient at the
Kosciusko Community Hospital,

after surgery on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust,

Tammy Ault and Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Smith went to O&#39;h

Airport, Chicago, Friday night to

get Bret Slaybaugh, wh is enjoy-
ing his first leave from the Marine
Base at San Diego, California.
Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith were Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Wagner, Rochest-
er; Miss Sue Kay Standiford,
Muncie; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Standiford, Mary Lou Smith, Miss

Tammy Ault, Pvt. Slaybaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Engle, Lees-

burg, were Sunday afternoon
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith.

Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Smith were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Swick, David
Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick
and family, Burket; Tammy Ault,
Pvt. Slaybaugh and Mr. and Mrs.

Terry Foust.
Keith Haney came home Wed-

nesday from his stay in Mem-
orial Hospital, South Bend. To

correct last week’s report on

Keith, he is not a senior at Tippe-
canoe Valley, as he graduated last

spring. Keep cards coming to

Keith, as he needs our cheering
and support, as he recuperates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
were Thursday dinner guests of

her aunt, Mrs. Violet Anderson,
at Elkhart. The dinner was in
honor of Ruth’s birthday.
Thursday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith were Mr.

_

and Mrs. Norman Watson, Roch-
ester; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust
and Pvt. Slaybaugh.

Team up DiscOvator with Sutan +

The Kent DiscOvator has given
successful one-pass incorporation

of Sutan+ herbicide in conserva-

tion tillage cropping sytems,
according to Stauffer Chemical

3 Company.
“Trials and field use have shown
at Sutan+ can be incorporated

one pass with the DiscOvator

1 effective control of annual

grasses,& said Chuck Jongeward,
Sutan+ product manager. ‘‘This

holds true for broad-spectrum
weed control with sutan+/

atrazine, Sutan+/Bladex, and
Sutan+/Bladex/atrazine tank

mixes as well.’’

Jongeward offered the following
guideline for incorporating
Sutan+ with the DiscOvator in

conservation tillage systems:
--Make sure the implement is

run fast enough and deep enough,
that is, at least S miles per hour

and 4 to 6 inches deep. After

you&# set up the tool, make a

short test run then stop and dig
into the soil to check the oper-

ating depth.
--Soybean stubble is no obstacle

to one-pass incorporating. you can

apply herbicides over it and inco
porate in one pass with no prior
tillage on most soils if the job is

done correctly.
--Cornstalks will most likely re-

guire a tillage trip before appli-
Ratio and one-pass incorporation.

On moldboard plowed or chisel

Blowed ground, your incorporation
tool should be cutting at least as

deep as any ruts. This is usually
no problem on fall-plowed ground
that has mellowed over the

winter.
.

--Soil sould be in good tilth, dry

enough to mix thoroughly.
,

--Equip field cultivator sections

with sweeps wide enough so that

every particle of soil in the tool’s
cross-section will be moved.

--Do not remove spike-tooth
harrows or rolling baskets. These

leveling devices give you better
horizontal mixing of herbicides.

--Incorporation directions and ad-

vantages are basically the same

whether herbicides are sprayed,
impregnated and spread on dry
fertilizer, or applied as granules.
However, impregnated dry ferti-

lizer and granules may filter down

through surface residues to im-

prove soil contact and incorpor-
ation. Sprays and granules allow

you to mount a spray boom or

applicator box on the tillage tool
to combine application and

incorporation trips.
Your chemical supplier has
Sutan+. See Fred Luhnow,

Kewanna, for the Kent
DiscOvator.

‘7
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Obituaries

William Young
William Carter Young, 66, Ke-

wanna, died Monday, Feb. 21,
1983 at 6:15 a.m. at the Howard
Community Hospital in Kokomo.
He had bee ill several years.

He was born Nov. 20, 1916 in
Tipton to Robert and Mary
Blanche McKinney Young. He

had lived in the Tipton, Windfall
and Kewanna communities. He
married Rose DeLawter April 14.
1960. She survives. A retired cus-

todian of the Inland -Allkloyd
Chemical Co., he was a veteran of
World War Il and a member of

the Tipton American Legion.
Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Mrs. Gwin (Sharon)
Fisher, Elwood, and Mrs. Glenn

(Lorretta) Fippen, Tipton; two

sisters, Mrs. Donald (Margaret)
Phillips, Tipton, and Ruth

Windland, Kokomo; a brother,
Noble Young, Tipton; and three

grandchildren. Two brothers

ptecede in death.

Services were Thursday at 10:30

a.m., in the Leatherman-Morris
Funeral Home Tipton with the

Rev. Harvey Herring officiating.
Burial was in the Fairview
Cemetery, Tipton.

Vincent Hayden
Vincent A. ‘‘Vince’’ Hayden, 65,

of the Billy Bob Mobile Home
Court, Kokomo, died in his home

Sunday, Feb. 20, 1983. He had
been ill serveral years.

He was born July 4, 1917 in
Montour Falls, N.Y., to Norman

F. and Louise Aldrich Hayden. He
lived in the Kokomo community

37 years, moving there from
Akron. He was a retired employee

of the Kokomo Chrysler Corp.,
having worked there 30 years.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Robert (Bette) Quick, Rochester,

and Mrs. Richard (June) Sanders,
Fort Myers, Fla.; three brothers,
George, Waterloo, Iowa; Jack and

Tom, both of Rochester; nieces
and nephews.

Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good
Funeral Home with the Rev. Teal
Younce officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Golden
3 Gleams

Men were born t lie, and

women to believe
them.

-John Gay.

What&# happenin in Fulton and
Kosciusko County Read the Akron-
Mentone News and you& know. Call
893-4433 for your subscription

—._
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Still Is

Dotty: ‘‘A husband like

yours must have been hard to

find.”

Ruth: ‘‘He still is when
want him.”’

His Chance

Employer--Ephram, you
deserve a better salary.

Ephram--Oh, thank you,
sir.

Employer--So I’m giving
you a week off to go out and

get someone else to giv it to

you, for I can’t.

Tactless

Girl--Isn‘t that a beautiful

butterfly on my knee? It must

think I’m a flower.

Boy--That’s no butterfly,
that’s a horsefly.

Will Be
A irate landowner came

in the other day to have a

sign printed for posting his

Property:
“‘No Hunting or Fishing.

Survivors Will Be Prose-

EVERY ONE
IS TALKING
ABOUT THE

SHOPPING GUIDE
NEWS’

EXPANDED
CIRCULATION.

4%

13,727 PAPE _|
ALL BY U.S. MAIL IN

FULTON CO.
AND

SURROUNDIN
AREAS

THE ONLY
“ONE SOURCE”

WAY TO
CONTACT ALL



TVSC

GED —

general gund, $160,936 for debt

services; $127,224. for cummula-
tive building fund; and $132,822
for transportation.

Board unanimously approved the
loans.

Superintendent Paige announced
at the meeting that the TVSC

negotiating representatives and

representatives of the Classroom

Teachers’ Association (CTA) had
reached an agreement for teacher

contracts. Teachers received a-six

percent increase in salary under
the terms of the new contract,
with a few additional benefits.

CTA president, Bernadine

Howard reported to the trustees

that CTA members had ratified

the new contract. Trustees then

unanimously approved the con-

tract also.

Two student representatives of
the Future Farmers of America

(FFA) addressed the school board
members with a plan to continue

a tree-planting project started two

years ago. Members of that

organization have already planted
200 Lombardy poplar trees as a

windbreak at the football field,
four Locust and two Blue Spruce

in front of the high school, and 12

nut trees south of the high school.

They also planted 30 fruit trees

and a variety of decorative trees

on property owned by the school

corporation.
Plans for 1983 include the FFA

planting 16 additional fruit trees

and 300 Cedar trees at their

expense. The student represen-
tatives requested the trustees pur-

chase ten Lombardy poplars, to

replace trees that died around the
football field, 16 shade trees to be

planted between the Administra-

tion Building and drive, and 25
Amur River privet hedge piant-

ings. Trustees voted to purchase
the requested trees and hedge
plantings, which will cost $207.35.
In other business:

Board members approved a ret-

roactive pay increase of two per-
cent to administrative and non-

certified personnel. This increase,
added to the original four percent
granted earlier, gives the non-

union employees the same

_

six

percent increase received by the
CTA. CTA president, Bernadine

Howard, voiced a protest at the
end of the board meeting, saying
it amounts to the CTA having
negotiated for non-certified per-
sonnel and administration

members. Superintendent Baxter

Paige responded that the two are

not related, but that her protest
had been heard.

Trustees approved converting
present oil boilers at the high
school, so they have dual fuel

systems. This is in response to

NIPSCO informing Superintendent
Paige they are now ready to run

natural gas lines to the school.

Superintendent Paige estimated

the cost of adopting natural gas
will be recovered in three years,
and will also provide a cleaner

system, in addition to reducing
maintenance costs. The corpora-

tion will give easement to NIPSCO

along St. Rd. 19 past the high
school and must convert the oil

boilers in time for the next

heating season.

Trustees listened to a request
from Dr. Charles Miller, Akron,
to change the address of the cor-

poration from Mentone to Akron.

Dr. Miller had a chart showing
the school, which does lie in the
Akron rural delivery route two.

Miller represented a group of

citizens and businessmen in

Akron who want the change.
Board president Richard Long
merely told Dr. Miller they would

consider the request and make

their decision at a later date.

Trustees approved a resolution

appointing the superintendent and

principals to represent the cor-

poration in small claims matter

which do not exceed $300.

Board members unanimously
agreed to maintain the status quo
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for banking purposes. Present
accounts are held with the Akron
Exchang State Bank and the
Mentone Farmers State Bank.
Trustees also decided: to renew

their agreement with the law firm

o Bose, McKinney & Evans, pay-
ing a retainer of $500.

Board accepted the resignation
of Lisa Fawley, who has been
on maternity leave during the
1982-83 school year.

Board members approved a

request by high school principal,
Robert Meyers, to attend an out-
of-state conference of the North
Central Association. Conference

will be held in Chicago March 20 -

23.

Trustees approved Adult basic
Education contracts for three
teachers.

Trustees heard principals’ re-

ports from the four schools.
The next meeting of the board

will be Monday, March 21, 7:30

p-m., at the Administration Build-
ing.

REMC members

to receive benefits
Members of the Kosciusko

County R.E.M.C. will be receiv-

ing benefits of a recent whole-
sale rate case settlement between
Wabash Valley Power Association,

which includes Kosciusko County
R.E.M.C. as a member, and Indi-

ana and Michigan Electric

Company.
This power supplier to Wabash

Valley Power Association received
an order from the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission which
disallowed a portion of a rate

increase which went into effect
months ago. A refund order was

issued by the Federal Commis-
sion. Kosciusko County
R.E.M.C.&#39;s portion of the refund
is the $308,471.

Lynn Collyer, manager of Kos-

ciusko County R.E.M.C.,  an-

nounced that this refund will be
made in the form of a credit per
kilowatt hour on all R.E.M.C.
members’ bills during the March,

Arpil and May billing periods.
The amount of credit will not

show as a separate item on the

bills,but will be figured in on each

bill during these three months.

Tru Stu
A proper understand-

ing of world history is

necessary if citizens in

self-governing countries

are to pass intelligent
judgment upon issues of
the day.

An understanding of

history is not to be ob-

tained through TV or a

Passing grade on a com-

pulsory course on the sub-

ject. It takes personal
interest and a desire to

understand the past con-

duct of human beings and

nations.

Ariel Sharon, former De-

fense Minister of
Israel after he re-

signed:
“There was a re-

shuffle of portfolios, and
that’s the end of the pro-
blem.’’

Allen Sinai, senior econo-

mist, Data Resources,
Inc., on wholesale

price drop:
“It suggests 1983 is

going to be a year of

surprisingly low imflation,
just as was 1982.&q

Brent Scowcroft, head of

the Commission on

Stategic Forces:
“I&#39 hopeful the com-

mission will reach a con-

sensus, but I am not at the

point of saying whether
that will be possible.”’

Huff-Osborn wed

Linn Rae Osborne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Osborne,
417 South Union St., Warsaw, and
J. Kim Huff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Huff, Burket, were mar-

ried Jan. 22, 1983 at Warsaw by
the Rev. Erwin W. Schnedler.

Matron of honor was Nancy
Shafer, Burket, assisted by Julie

Osborne,sister of the bride, War-

saw; Teresa Stahl, cousin of the

bride, Pierceton; Angie Mueller,
cousin of the bride, Pierceton and

Dawn Harting, cousin of the bride

Leesburg. Flowergirl was

Meighan McGuire, Warsaw. Ring
bearer was Bryan Shafer, nephew

of the groom, Burket.

Best man was Matt Shafer,
brother-in-law of the groom,

Burket assisted by Doug Stahl,
cousin of the bride, Pierceton;

Greg Kuhn, cousin of the goom,°
Mentone; Jeff Kuhn, cousin of the

groom,Mentone and Tim Kuhn,
cousin of the groom, Claypool.
Ushers were Greg Brooke, Burket

and Breck Walls, Claypool.
Following a church reception,

the couple is at home in Burket.

He is a graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School and is

employed with the Kosciusko

County Highway Department. She
is a graduate of Warsaw Com-

munity High School and Raven-
scroft School of Cosmetology, Fort

Wayne.
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Howard .H. Baker Jr.,
Senator, Majority

Leader, on jobs bill:
‘“‘We must resist

build-on, pump-up Christ-
mas-tree legislation...”’

™OLD
FARMER
ALMANA
MARCH 7-13, 1983

Think we saw a thaw.
Prune fruit trees now... FDR held first “Fireside Chat” March 12
1933... Average length of day for the week, 11 hours, 40 minutes.

. .

Ford Motor Co. built first V-8 this week in 1932
. . .

Earmuffs patented
March 13, 1877... Lend-Lease Act passed March 11, 194

...

The
pebb in the broo secretl thinks itself a precious stone.

Ask the Old Farmer: Did sailors ever take

dog to sea in the old days? I’ve heard of
aca poin cats, but not dogs

Brooklyn.
: Sure they took do to sea, also Pi goats and

hens. Cats were common aboard coastal ves-

sels but they were apt to go visiting when in

i port.
Home Hints: Discolored bathroom tile can be brightened by washing with

baking soda.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Beginning of week clear with cold temperatures; start-

ing midweek, heavy rain and snow, milder.
Greater New York-New Jersey: To start, cloudy and cold; rain and

sleet middle of week; partly cloudy, seasonable for weekend.
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Cloudy; then rain, snow in mountains; then

cloudy again; cold all week.

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Week starts partly cloudy, seasonable
temperatures; rain midweek; then cloudy and cold.
Florida: First of week, partly cloudy and warm; showers, then clear-

ing for week’s end.

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Light snow and cold turns to
snowstorm, milder temperatures midweek; bitter cold at week& close.

Greater Ohio Valley: Week begins with rain, flooding, mild tempera-
tures; cloudy, cold, with flurries later in week.

Deep South: Very warm temperatures, scattered showers; midweek
cloudy and cold; rain and col for weekend.

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Heavy rain and flooding, then
slightly mild through midweek; remainder of week, cloudy and cold.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Partly cloudy, central and east,
sunny and mild west; for weekend sunny and mild.
Central Great Plains: Starts out sunny and mild, then sleet; end of

week is seasonable with rain.
Texas-Oklahoma: For most of week, clearin and warmer north,

showers southwest; sunny and warm for weekend.
Rocky Mountain: Rain for duration of week.

Southwest Desert: Sunny and mild; clear and warmer for week’s end.
Pacific Northwest: Showers with mild temperatures; more rain, but

cold, for weekend.

Salifor Clearing and warm all week; cloudy and cool at week&#3
close.
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The 15th century Inca system of relay run-

ners moved messages across their South Amer-
ican empire at a rate of 150 miles a day.

HEAT WITH

cally no time at all!

ashes.)

Doing MORE...With LESS!

NEWSPAPERS!

If you have a woodstove or fireplace that&#3 not being used as frequently as you&#
like (perhaps because you don&#3 have the time to spend cutting and splitting your own

firewood or can’t afford to fork out the cash,ittakes to purchase a cord of wood), may-
be you can follow this suggestion from the Horvath family ...

and help to heat your
home with newspapers.

Sally Horvath of Michigan tells us her family has discovered how t roll newspapers
for use in their woodstove. Luckily, her husband, who is a social studies teacher, uses

anearby metropolitan daily in his classes, so he collects the papers after class and the
family rolls them up. Sally says that finding inexpensive supplies of used newspapers
to buy is quite easy, too. You can, for instance, contact Girl or Boy Scout troops, 4-H
clubs, churches, or high school athletic offices to see whether they&#3 collecting them

... put a sign in your front yard saying that you& buy old newsprint ..
.

or persuade a

dozen or so friends to save their daily papers for you, which you&# gather on a regular
basis. Such efforts, spread out over a few months, will likely give you all the papers
you need for a winter&#39; auxiliary heating.

When you&#39; collected a quantity of papers, you&#3 ready to roll. First, get a big
spool of No. 24 wire. Then cut a 2’ length of the metal strand and set it on a table or

other flat surface. Over the wire, place about a 20-page section of newspaper that&#3
been unfolded but not opened. Next, lay a 3” stack of still-folded sheets on the half of
the 20-page section that&#3 closest to you. Now, begin rolling the pile as tight as you
can. The unfolded section on the bottom will serve as a sheath to keep the log tightly

bound .
. .

so you can bring the wire around and twist it at the top. Quce you get the
knack of this log-making operation, Sally says, you&# be able to roll a round in practi-

In the course of their experimentation with burning newspapers, the Horvaths
made a discovery: High-quality glossy magazine paper is covered with a thin coating

of clay during the manufacturing process. This causes the pages to smolder and leave
a lot of black, leafy residue. Worse yet, the shiny sheets contain lead. The smoke from
such a fire will be filled with that toxic heavy metal

.

. .
and so will the ashes. So avoid

burning magazine or color newspaper supplements.
T start a blaze with paper logs, fully open the draft and damper on your stove (and

leave them open until you have strong flames going). Then lay two logs side by side—
with a slight space in between—and rest a third log on top of the first two. Next, scat-
ter about 40 pages of crumpled paper around and over the three logs (the wadded
sheets, of course, act as kindling to start the fire). The air pocket formed below the top

log permits good air circulation, which will help your newspaper logs to burn fairly
quickly. That’s important, too, because the slower the paper rounds burn, the more

residue will be left behind. You may also want to spear your rounds with a poker as

they burn down, and shake them hard so the ashes on the outer part of each log can&#
snuff the inner fire. (The wire you used to wrap up the logs can be taken out with the

For FREE additional information o fireplace eftic!

your name and addreas and ask for Reprint No. 1025: “Fireplace Heat Saver”. Write to Doing MORE
...

With
LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of thia paper.
Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Irc.
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County

Extension News
By Patricia Rathbun

The Kosciusko County Exten-
sion Homemakers, in cooperation
with the County Extension Office,
recently sponsored a Food and
Drug Administration Consumer
Exchange. Consumer Exchanges
are held throughout the United
States to provide an opportunity
for dialogue between consumers
and representatives of the Food
and Drug Administrative. FDA
Tepresentatives at Warsaw Com-
sumer Exchange were: Alan

Hoeting, Deputy Regional Food
and Drug Director, Detroit Dis-
trict, U.S. Food and Drug Admin-
istration, and Lilyan Goossens,
Consumer Affairs Officers, Food

and Drug Administration, U. S.
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare.

Consumer concerns expressed
during the Exchange has an

affect on legislation dealing with
the food supply. Two primary

concerns stated during the War-
saw Exchange are proposed

change in nutrition labeling and
the saccharin issue.

2

In 1979, the FDA and USDA’s
Food Safety and Inspection Ser-
vice, along with FTC, concluded
that the current nutrition labeling
system, a good first step, needed
revision to make it more under-
standable and useful to consum-

ers. To achieve this goal, the
agencies reviewed current regula-
tions and solicited the views of
the public through public hear-

ings, written comments, and sur-

veyed food shoppers, nutrition
ists, and the food industry on

nutrition labeling. Based on all
available information, five nutri-

tion labels have been proposed for
consumer research. Significant

changes in the basic nutrition
label format include: (1) conden-
sation of Nutrition Information Per

Serving, Serving Size, and Serv-
ings Per Container simply stated

Nutrients Per
. . . (serving size:

example % pizza); (2) listing of

Therefore, saccharin was ex-

empted by the law and warning
signs and statements were used to
make the consumer aware of the

potential harm.

The saccharin exemption from
the law expires August 14, 1983.
At that time, FDA will be forced
to remove saccharin from the food
supply based on the Delaney
Clause or Congress must take
additional action on the saccharin

issue.

The problem: Scientific evidence
proves beyond reasonable

challenge that saccharin is a

potential cancer-causing -agent.
The question: What should be
done about saccharin in the food

supply?
Many possibilities have been dis-

cussed. (1) Exempt saccharin from
the law; (2) remove saccharin
from the food supply and market

it as an over-the-counter drug; or

(3) change the law. Your sugges-
tion counts and will be of great
importance as August 14
approaches,

Comments” regarding the
saccharin issue should be directed

to your Congressman or Lilyan
Goossens, Food and Drug Admin-
istrator. -For more information
regarding saccharin, contact the
Food and Drug Administration or

the County Extension Office.

seee

Peopl who put off
their work from day to day
are always the ones who
tell you how very busy
they are.

eee8

Even the smartest
individual has much to

learn and the smarter they
get, the more they realize
this fact.

Heating institute
seminar Mar. 16

The Northern Chapter of the
Electric Heating Institute of

Indiana will hold its tenth bi-
annual seminar at the Sheraton

Inn, West Lafayette on March 16.
Mr. Jerry Brandom, President

of the Chapter and Lafayette Area

Energy Services Supervisor for
Public Servite Indiana, will
welcome 200 electrical contractors

and other industry representatives
to the seminar Wednesday

morning.
“The program will include a

discussion on the role of Elec-
tric Utilities in Economic Growth
by the president of PSI. Also,
serveral other timely subjects per-

taining to heat pumps, licensing
of electricians and the economic

outlook will be
Brandom said.

Manufacturers will be represent-
ed in exhibitors’ booths with new

product information of special
interest to the industry.

The program will close in the
evening with an entertaining talk
by Dr. Joe Wick of Lafayette.

For further information on the
seminar contact Austin Stewart at
Kosciusko County R.E.M.C.

discussed,&qu

Recent grad
After extensive training in travel

tourism, Patricia Lynne Rickel,
Mentone, is a recent graduate of

Southeastern Academy, Kissi-
mmee, Fla. To complete the pro-
gram of study, she met the re-

quirements in the areas of car-

eer and personal development in
addition to specialized occupation-

al training.
Miss Rickel is now qualified for

an entty-level position in all areas
of the airline, travel or tourism
industry.

Always
There&#39 always an

argument when an unim-
peachable source dis-

agrees with an unques-
tioned authority.

-News, Indianapolis.

Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

FRc SRA re cra

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 27, 1983

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - You see things in a

more comprehensive, coherent light. Good ideas you have
for both self-improvement and upgrading employment
procedure gains new respect and admiration. Invest in

attractive attire.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - You are able to view
things in a lighthearted manner, recognizing things aren&# as
serious as they have appeared. You&#39 prompted into action

during social functions; take the initiative, get to know
important people.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - You&#39 in the limelight
so be on good behavior. Some people may not be in
agreement with your plans but things can be worked out
peaceably. Lend a sympathetic ear to one who needs it.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - You communicate well
with partner but the week should be used for self
expansion, too. Look into new programs that offer chances
for developing talents and potential to fullest.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Perception is good, you
can make good business decisions through extra insight.

Don&# neglect partner&# abilities either, however. Two heads
are better than one this week.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Don&# allow
disruptive issues on the homefront to discourage present

plans. Good relations with business associates are essential
now so be willing to compromise.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22) - Take extra
measures to keep in good physical shape; an updated healt

program could be your best investment. Pay attention to
details and be prompt for appointments.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21] - Self image
may be vague; it’s important to set standards and goals
early in week. Deal with the most important and
demanding issues first. There should be ample time left for
social functions, too.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - You
have extra energy that shouldn&#3 be wasted needlessly.
Figure out how to best utilize time and energy to promote
your personal aims. Romance could take top priority as
week progresses.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Intellectual
issues hold your attention so make contact with those who

enjoy sharing your views. Short journeys can be favorable
but travel sensibly and cautiously.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Extravagant
pending could be difficult to curb as you&# feeling overly

high priority items to include cal-
ories, protein, carbohydrate, and
sodium content; (3) elimination of
percent of daily allowances for
Riboflavin, Thiamine, and Niacin;
and (4) various format changes to

more clearly state nutritional con-

tent.

Consumers are encouraged to

comment on the proposed changes
for nutrition labeling by March
31. Comments should be directed
to Raymond C Stokes, Division of

Consumer Studies, (HFF-240),
Bureau of Foods, FDA, 200 C
Street SW, Washington, D.C.
20204. For more information re-

garding the proposal, contact

Lilyan Goossens, Consumer
Affairs Officer, Food and Drug
Administration, 757 N. Pennsyl-

vania, Indianapolis, IN 46204, or

the County Extension Office.
The& second’ consumer concern

regarded saccharin in the food

supply. A Canadian study conclu-
ded in March 1977, revealed that
saccarin caused malignant bladder
tumors in rats. Due to the new

evidence, FDA took another look

at the safety of saccharin as a

food additive. Saccharin was

found to be a potential carcin-

ogen. Due to the findings, FDA
was forced to impose a ban on

saccharin in April 1977.

The action of FDA to ban sacch-

arin was based on the Delaney
use of the Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act of 1958. It states

that ‘‘no (food) additive shall be
deamed safe if it is found to

induce cancer when ingested by
man or animals, or if it is found

after tests which are appropriate
for the evaluation of the safety of

food additives, to induce cancer in

man or animals,’’ consumer action

and comments forced Congress to

prevent the ban of harin.

“It You Liked Adolph Hitler,
You&# Love Moammar Khadaty

Happ Anniversar

Grandma &

Grandp

Derek Dana and Daren

generous now. Use some good judgment and protect
personal resouces, however. Friends and neighbors are

eager to participate in your plans.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Your enthusiasm
with projects and personal commitments can be a definite
asset this week. Favorable for profitable ventures and
increasing capital. Look at new possibilities that could
increase monetary standing.

SMILES @@
Han

A Motorist: ‘‘Doesn’t
that roar of traffic affect your
driving?”’

B Motorist: ‘I&#3 say it
does! I can’t hear a word my
wife says.’”

Good Reason
Teacher--What inspired

the old-time pioneers to set
forth in their covered

wagons?
Student--Well, maybe

they didn’t want to wait
about thirty years for a train.
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Gas tax funds won’t

nearly fill the holes
That nickel-a-gallon increase in the federal gas tax

scheduled to take place April will raise $33 billion over five

years if the financial projections prove accurate. The money
is to be used for road and bridge repairs and mass transit

systems.
That sounds like a lot of money - and it is - but in terms of

what needs to be done it is a pittance.
Consider the cost estimates of repairs needed now:

- Repairing roads, $315 billion.
- Repairing bridges, $47 billion.

- Repairing and replacing sewer and water mains, $229
billion.

- Building, repairing and replacing public transit systems,
$50 billion.

The interstate highway system is only 8 percent of all the
road mileage in the nation, but it carries more than half the

traffic, and, of its 40,700 miles, more than 10 percent needs
immediate resurfacing.

About half the nation&#39; bridges are obsolete or deficient.
In North Carolina, for instance, 74 percent of the bridges are

considered unsafe and Texas has almost 17,000 classified
as deficient.

Public officials don’t even like to think about the unseen

problems connected with sewer and water systems, most of
which were built decades ago.

infrastructure,
is fast becoming obsolete and in danger of col-

The nation’s

system,
like its Social Security

‘lapse. Collecting $33 billion over the next five years, a fair

percentage of which will be soaked up in the bureaucratic

sponge in Washington, won&#3 even keep us abreast of the

problem.
It&# about time the national leaders put this subject on

their agenda for action.

The Plain Dealer (Wabash) 1/25/83

NIPSCO pays dividends

Directors of Northern Indiana

Public Service Company recently
declared dividends on the follow-

ing preferred and preference
stocks:

$1.0625 a share on the 44% %

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.13 a share on the 4%%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.06 a share on the 4.22%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.22 a share on the 4.88%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.86 a share on the 7.44
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.87 a share on the 7.50%

Cumulatve Preferred Stock.

$2.2125 a share on the 8.85%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.9375 a share on the 7%4%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$2.0875 a share on the 8.35%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.875 a share on the TAG
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$2.9375 a share on the 11%%
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$3.1375 a share on the 12.55%

Cumulative Preferred Stock.

$1.455 a share on the 11.64%

Cumulative Preference Stock.

$1.045 a share on the 8.36%
Cumulative Preference Stock.
$0.8375 a share on the 6.70%
Cumulative Preference Stock.

All 15 of the above are payable
April 14, 1983, to shareholders of

record at the close of business
March 17, 1983.
Also an initial dividend of 9.25%

per annum on the Adjustable Rate

Cumulative Preferred Stock,
Series A, for the period beginning

on the date of issue and ending
April 14, 1983, was approved.

Two-day seminar on bass fishing
INDIANAPLIS, Ind.- February

1983. The 1983 Natural Light
National Bass Series, a two-day
seminar featuring the top names

in bass fishing and equipment
manufacturers, will be in Indiana-

polis on Saturday and Sunday,
March 12 and 13.

The National Light Bass Series
will be held in Murat Shrine

Theatre. Registration begins at

6:30 a.m. on Saturday, with the

activities scheduled to begin at

8:45 a.m. on Saturday and

Sunday. The series will conclude

at 4:30 p.m. each day.
Conducting the various seminars

will be bass fishing experts
Stanley Mitchell, Harold Allen,
Dr. Loren Hill, David Bethshears

Jimmy Houston, Linda England
and special guest 12-year-old
Scotty.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
for

Wedding Rings
.

Display booths of national fish-

ing equipment manufacturers and
local bait and tackle dealers will
feature the latest in fishing tackle

and equipment.
404

The best way to earn a

rest is to complete your
work.

eee

Who&#3 the head of the
house is often a matter of

argument.
eee

Happiness adds up to

different things for every

person.

Obituaries

Richard L. Hoffman

Richard (Dick) L. Hoffman, 47,
5410 South Greene Co. Line Rd.,
Bloomington, died Friday, Feb.

18, 1983 at 6:30 p.m.at the

Bloomington Hospital.
He was born July 23, 1935 in

Rochester, Indiana to Lavoy and
Martha Hoffman, who survive. He

was married June 23, 1956 to

Rosemary Smith. She survives.
He retired as a cabinet maker

because of Multiple Schlerosis.
He was a member of the Stan-
ford Baptist Church.

Surviving with the wife and

parents are one daughter, Mrs.

Barry (Brenda) Galyan, Blooming-
ton; two sons, Ricky, Schauburg,
Illinois and Greg, at home; two

sisters, Mrs. Phillip (Janice)
Pratt, Rochester, and Mrs. Joe
(Sharon) Beaman, Kokomo.

Services were held at 1 a.m.

Monday, at the Stanford Baptist
Church. The Reverends Harley
Skervin and Eric Delp officiated.
Burial was at the Clover Hill

Cemetery with graveside military
rites by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

W KNOWS
-

When was the firstee Atlantic radio
broadcast?

2. Which was the first
state to join the Union?

3. What is the motto of
Alabama?

4. Define ‘‘

pace.’’
5. What is the sixteenth

amendment?
6. Where does March get
its name?

7. Name the Speaker of
the House.
8. What is the nickname
of the State of Missouri?
9. How many feet are

there in a kilometer?
10.Name the presidents

born in March.

Answers to Who Knows
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Sin has many tools, but a

lie is the handle which
fits them all.

-O.W. Holmes.

111 Harvard

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moriarty Insura Agenc
“‘SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

393-7647
Box 515 Mentone, IN

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs.

Brad and Angela took Randy
Keene and Gerri Quick to the

Pizza Hut in Rochester on Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ragan of

near Tipson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cox and Helen, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Safford and

son, Charlie and daughter, Denise

Winn, and daughter, of Indiana-

polis spent Sunday with Mr. and

David Sheetz, Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox and

Lucas, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Phil

Pugh and sons, of Indianapolis,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox

and Aletha over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela, visited Mr. an
Mrs. John Hott, Lake Manitou,

this week.

Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday evening with Mr.

Mrs. Tom Shavely, of Wabash.

Paul Cox spent
and

Vice-Pres. Bush to speak
Vice President George Bush has

accepted an invitation to speak at

the June 20 Republican Statewide
fund raising dinner in Indiana-

polis.
The vice president will be accom-

panied by his wife, Barbara.

Tickets for the event at the

Indiana Convention Center are

$125 a person. Vice President and

Mrs. Bush will be honored at a

reception in the Convention
Center’s 500 Ballroom before the

dinner. Reception tickets, which

include admission to the dinner,
are $500 a couple. Tickets will be

available in serveral weeks from
the Republican State Committee
and from GO county chairmen.

Vice President Bush has traveled

widely since his election in 1980.
He just returned from Europe
where he met with leaders of

NATO for talks to reinforce and

preserve the group&# unity. Politi-

cally, in 1982 Bush stumped for

various GOP candidates during
the campaign. His visit to Indiana

will be the second he has made to

the state in less than a year. Last

October, he was here to campaign
for congressional candidates.

State GOP Chairman Gordon K.

Durnil said Vice President Bush’s

appearance will boost the party’s
fund raising éfforts this year. The

annual state dinner, the largest
single fund raising event Repub-
licans hold, usually attracts 2,500

persons.

7
‘Vice President Bush is well

respected among Hoosier

Republicans. He’s done an ex-

cellent job of helping carry out the

policies set by President Reagan.
We&#39 pleased he has accpeted

our invitation,’’ Durnil said.

Seminar on debt reorganization
Farmers, there will be a one-day

seminar on foreclosure prevention
and debt reorganization that will

be conducted from 9 a.m. until 4

p.m. on March 29, in Lafayette at

the Holiday Inn on I-65, March 30
in Fort Wayne at the Holiday. Inn

on Ferguson Road and March 31

in Muncie at the Holiday Inn on

Madison Street.

David Peebles and Jerry Ancel,
two attorneys who specialize in

farmers’ rights, will be joined by
Chuck Bellman and Lois Papousek

two South Dakota farmers and
will present both the legal and
practical procedures for farmers
on debt reorganizationn and fore-
closure prevention. This seminar

4

is designed strictly for farmers,
but we do encourage you to bring
your attorney with you to this
program.
For more information on this

seminar, please contact National
Business Institute, 407 Galloway
Street, Eau Claire, Wisconsin,
34701 or call (715) 835-8525.

Read label and follow
directions.

4 Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax help restore your system& own natural

rhythm overnight. Gentl Dependab T it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, Ex- pe is
“The Overnight Wonder”
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Indiana’s $212 million

highway problem
The good news is that Indiana

will get $547 million in federal-
aid highway funds during the next
two years. That’s twice as much
as the state has been receiving.
The bad news is that the Indiana
Department of Highways will lose
a hug chunk of these allocations,
about $212 million, unless addi-
tional state matching dollars are

provided. That was the report of
the State Highway Dirctor, Dene
K. Hallock, to the House Ways
and Means Committee last week.

The department estimates its
total state revenue shortfall at
$146 million for the fiscal bienn-
ium beginning next July 1:

--$69 million more to fully match
its $395 million share of federal

allocations.
--$35 million in FY 1984 and $27

million in FY 1985 for a mini-

mum, 500-mile annual non-Inter-

state resurfacing program. To

adequately maintain Indiana’s

11,000 miles of state highways,
IDOH should be resurfacing over

1,000 miles a year.

--Repayment to the Highway
Trust Fund of about $15 million in
state match which IDOH plans to

temporarily waive ‘in the current
fiscal year,
In varying degrees, Indiana’s

counties, cities and towns face a

similar problem. To utilize their

doubled share of federal road and

bridge funds, now totaling over

$60 million a year, local govern-
ments will need about $18 mil-

lion annually for matching.
There’s a simple reason for all

this. Indiana’s price-indexed gaso-
line tax has been stuck at 11.1
cents per gallon since January of
1982. Barring a change in the
formula, the tax will remain at

that rate at least until next Jan-

uary, and probably longer.
Take another factor into account,

an expected 3% decline in fuel

consumption, and gasoline tax

collections this year will be $9.4
million less than the $313 million

the tax produced in 1982.
Is the ‘Tax Cart’ in front of the

horse?

Rep. Stan Jones (D-W. Lafay-
ette), ranking minority member on

the Ways and Means Committee,
suggested that perhaps Indiana

goes about the business of finan-

cing its highway program back-
wards. Rather than attempting to

deal with road revenue shortfalls

every session, the inevitable con-

sequence of a static tax base,
Jones said it might make more

sense to establish a truly realis-
tic annual highway budget, and
then arbitrarily adjust user fees

periodically to make certain that

revenue is sufficient for the

approved program.
However the issue is resolved,

there should be a consensus in
the General Assembly on one

point: After being shortchanged
for 25 years, getting back only 80
cents on the dollar for the $3.5
billion that Hoosier motori$ts have

paid into the Highway Trust

Fund, Indiana shouldn’t let a

nickel of its new federal funds go
back to Washington by default.

Akron - Mentone Area
United Methodist Churches

Lenten Schedule

March 6 - 7 p.m. Bell Choir from Grace U.M. Church, Rochester, will
present a sacred concert at Mentone U.M. Church; also at Beaver Dam
U.M. Church, 7 p.m., Marilyn Bales will speak.
March 13 - 7 p.m., The Love Light Puppets from the Auburn U.M.

Church will present a puppet program at Mentone U.M. Church.
4

- 7 p.m., The Rev. Harold Leininger will Preach at Akron
U.M. Church; also the Rev. Bruce
Dam U.M. Church.

Jefferies will speak at the Beaver

March 27 - 3 p.m., Community Combined Choir at Tippecanoe Valley
Aigh School.

March 31 - 7 p.m., Maunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.
church; also a Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church.
April - 12 noon, Good Friday Service at Mentone U.M. Church.

Man is actuated by
two motives: the drive to

get money and the fight to

keep it.

Many parents will
learn much by helping
junior with his school
homework. °

LOUISA’s
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
lam

a

girl of seventeen

and my mother and I have

gotten into an argument. She

says that what I do affects

other people because I am

popula with girls and boys
but I say that what I do is my

own business and I am not

responsibl for what other

peopl do. would like to

know what you think about

this as I know my mother

reads your column.

J.A.--Ohio

Answer:
A person who is admired

and held in respect by their

neighbors and friends has a
great deal of responsi-

bility as far as other people
are concerned. If you take a

drink, even thoug it doesn
affect you, but someone is
with y who is a potential
alcoholic, you may hav
some part in that person’s

tuination later on.

The same thing is true

about so called harmless

drugs. You may smoke mari-

juana once, just for a lark,
and never smoke it again as

you have too much sense and
will power to acquire such a

habit. But suppose your best
friend doesn&#39 have your

strength of character and she
sees you doing it and thinks

it must be the thing to do?
She keeps it up and goes on

to stronger things--perhaps
ends up a suicide. Would you
feel guilty about that?

I think we have influence
on all the people with whom
we associate. We should
remember that others may

want to imitate us and may
get into trouble.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

An opportunity to obtain higher
yield guarantees, payment for re-

planting expenses, larger indem-

nities for total losses and in-

creased protection against quality
damage are among the improve-

ments recently announced for

Federal Crop Insurance policies
on corn and soybeans.
According to Francis Hudkins,
District Director of the Federal

Crop Insurance Corporation, the

changes were made following ex-

tensive discussions with farmers
and producer organizations and

become effective for policies
covering 1983 crops.

One major change enables policy
holders to obtain production
guarantees based on 10 years of

above average yields even though
they may hav yield records for as

few as three years. Growers who

produce corn to feed to their own

livestock may be able to quali-
fy with complete records for only

one year. Information concerning
the program, known as Individual

Yield Coverage, is available from

the county ASCS office.

Starting in 1983, farmers whose

insured crops are damaged or

destroyed while there is still time

to replant will be paid an indem-

Eos ror hol meme derannenenga
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Improvements announced World Day
in grain insurance

nity to cover up to the full cost of

replanting. In the past, replanting
has been at the policyholder’s

own expense.
Another change in policies for

corn and soybeans has the effect
of significantly increasing the

amount of the indemnity payment
to farmers who suffer the total
loss of an insured crop. Prev-

iously, indemnities were reduced
to reflect the fact that policy-
holders who experienced a total

loss had no harvesting expense.
Still another improvement is the
addition of a provision that per-

mits kernel damage to be taken
into account in determining the

amount of loss covered by
insurance.

Federal Crop Insurance policies
provide protection against all un-

avoidable causes of loss and are

sold and serviced by private in-

surance agents who have met the

requirements for FCIC Certifica-
tion. According to Hudkins, the
Federal Government pays up to 30

percent of the premium cost, with
the exact amount of the subsidy
dependent on the level of

coverage the policyholder selects.
The ASCS office has a list of

certified agents.

Service notes

JEFFRY L. PARKER
Tech, Sgt. Jeffry L. Parker, son

of Eldon and Betty J. Parker of
Rt. 1 Claypool, Indiana, has
arrived for duty at RAF Upper
Heyford, England.

Parker, a target intelligence
technician with the 20th Tactical

Fighter Wing, was previously
assigned at McClellan Air Force

Base, California.
He is a 1969 graduate of Fort

Collins High School, Colorado.

RICKY D. SLONE
Airman Ricky D. Slone, son of

Anna M. and Columbus Slone, Rt.
1, Claypool, Indiana, has grad-
uated from the U. S. Air Force

plumbing specialist course at

Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.
Graduates of the course learned

how to install and maintain water

supply and distribution pipe sys-

SE Se

tems, and earned credits toward
an associate degree in applied
science through the Community
College of the Air Force.

Slone will now serve at Hickam
Air Force Base, Hawaii, with the
1Sth Civil Engineering
Squadron.

seen

Selfishness is the main
cause of bad manners.

~ sored

of Prayer
March 4
World Day of Prayer is spon-

in the United States by
Church Women United, this an-

;nual observance unites women of
faith in 170 countries on six con-

tinents around the globe. 1983
marks the 96th consecutive year

in which untold thousands of

women will gather to be part of
this worldwide prayer witness.
World Day of Prayer, translated
into many languages may well be

the most widely used Christian
literature in the world apart from

the Scriptures.
World Day of Prayer events in

Pleasant Township Church will be.

held in the Discko United Metho-

dist Chruch, March 4th, at 7 p.m,
with Mrs. Bob Ward as guest
speaker.

Donald Regan, Treasury
Secretary, on tax cut:

“Rather than being
too large, the tax cut en-

acted in 1981 just barely
offsets the rising tax
burden on the economy.”&

Georg Shultz, Secretar
of State:
“The economic link-

age between the indus-
trialized West and the

developing world is tight-
er than ever.’’

Robert Ortner, chief
economist, Commerce
Department, on output
signals:
“It&#3 the first clear

indication the economy is
starting to move up.”’

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.
Someone goe out of his way to help, to do a little more than the
minimum.

There are a rare special few who are helpfu and kind. tell
us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman
or employe has helpe you If w print It, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

The goo gu (or gal) will also receive our special ‘‘Good Guy’
in
Wri the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

46910.

SUIT SALE

Johnn Carson * Phoenix

Wool Sportcoat
50% Off

As Tagged

All Sales Final No Exchanges
Alterations Extra

will TF-A-1

SAL

Suit Prices Good For 9 Days Only;
March 3rd Thru March 12th

3

Save 30% to 70%
Off On Reg. Priced Suits As Tagged

Cordure * Hagga * Youn Men’s Suits

No Refunds

FREE $10.00 TIE WITH PURCHASE OF
DRESS SHIRT AT REG. PRICE

SALE! BATC SALE!) SALE!

ts @Fashian
ALN Fa yOunc, Loan



USDA

From Oct. 1, 1982 to Jan. 31,
penalties were imposed in 15

cases involving violations of the
Animal Welfare Act and seven

new charges of violating the act

were filed. a U. S. Department of

Agriculture official said recently.
This compares with 32 cases re-

solved and 37 new charges during
all of 1982. Comparable figures
for 1981 were 31 and 27, res-

pectively, according to Dr.

Richard L. Rissler, supervisor of

field enforcement of the act for

USDA&#3 Animal and Plant Health

Inspection Service. These cases

resulted from periodic, un-

announced compliance inspections
by USDA personnel, he said.

“Every deficiency doesn&#3 lead to

charges,&q Rissler said. ‘‘The re-

sponsible person first is given
sufficient time to correct the prob-

lem. Gur main objective is not to

penalize people. but to make sure

animals receive the proper
shelter, transportation, feeding

and sanitation that add up to good
animal care.&qu

The [5 resolved cases include:

--An lowa dog dealer was fined

$750, given a suspended sentence

of 30 days in prison, and placed
on two years of probation after

being convicted in federal court of

22 counts of selling dogs whole-

sale without a license. Terms of

her probation require she obtain a

dealer&#39 license or divest herself

of the dog kennel she operates.
An Illinois dealer&#39 license was

revoked in settlement of charges
that she housed dogs and cats

under unsantiary conditions. She

also was ordered to cease and

desist from violating the Animal

Welfare Act in the future.

--Two Kansas dog dealers, in

business as partners, agreed to

pay a $1,200 penalty and accept
an order to cease and desist from

future violations. They had been

charged with selling dogs in 1981

and 1982 without a dealer&#39 li-

cense. They had been inspected
on two occasions but their prem-

ises did not meet federal stand-

ards. Since they paid the penalty,
their premises were improved and

a license was issued.

--Two dog dealers, operating a

commercial breeding facility in

Missouri, discontinued their bus-

iness and surrendered their li-

cense in settlement of charges
that they violated federal housing
and sanitation standards.

--Two other Missouri dog dealers

also closed their business, dis-

posed of all of their dogs, and

surrendered their license to settle

a USDA complaint. They had
been charged with violating the

federal housing and

_

sanitation

standards for dogs.
--A Florida corporation accepted

an injunction to settle a charge
that it transported guinea pigs,

hamsters and gerbils in shipping
containers that did not meet fed-

eral ventilation requirements. The

company developed a new ship-
ping container that meets federal

standards and has placed the new

containers in use.

--A Kansas dog dealer agreed to

pay a $400 penalty and to abide

by federal transportation require-
ments. The airline that shipped

his 1 foxhounds in poorly marked

and undersized crates from

Kansas City to San Francisco ear-

lier paid a $1,000 fine for this

violation.

--A Minnesota animal dealer

agreed to pay a $500 penalty and

to abide by federal transportation
tequirements after 1] out of 17

reindeer he had shipped died in

transit. The airline that carried

the reindeer earlier paid a $500

penalty.
--A nationwide airline paid a

$6,000 penalty to settle charges of

shipping dogs and a polar bear

under substandard conditions, the

polar bear died shortly after

arrival. The carrier agreed to

instruct its employees in the

proper handling of live animals.

--Another nationwide airline paid
a $1,000 penalty to settle

charges that two oe
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resolves 15 welfare charges
shipped in cages that were too

small for the animals. The cages,
standard ‘‘sky kehnels,’’ were

cracked upon arrival and had to

be taped to keep them from

falling apart.
--A third airline agreed to reg-

ister with USDA as a carrier after
USDA presented information that

it had shipped 190 dogs and 17

cats in 1980 and 1981. The corp-
oration accepted a

_

type of

permanent injunction under which

it agrees to abide by federal law.

--A major provider of monkeys
for research based in New York

agreed to pay a $3,500 penalty for

shipping monkeys in substand-

ard cages. The officers of the

corporation said. in the agree-

ment, that they would make a

concerted efford to educate their

employees in the proper handling
and care of monkeys.

--A Texas animal exhibitor

agreed to provide his one-bear

exhibit with clean water, a clean

cage and other care required by
the Animal Welfare Act. He is

under a type of permanent injunc-
tion td provide properly for his

bear.

A Utah animal exhibitor, who

used to operate an animal act out

of Gerogia, was fined $150 and

accepted a cease and desist order,

to settle charges arising from a

1981 incident. At a Tennessee

shopping center performance, a

tiger in the show lunged at

a

little

girl and mauled a little boy. The

tiger was then attacked by
members of the audience and

beaten with a wrench.

“All those charged and penal-
ized for violating the Animal Wel-

fare Act had been told previously
of the registration and licensing
requirements and the standards

for animal care and comfort that

go with them,” said Rissler.

“These standards cover a wide

variety of animals produced
commercially for the pet trade,

used for research or exhibition, or

transported by carriers.&quot

eee

The best way to get
along with people is to

smile, be friendly, and
seldom say what you
think.

see

It’s peculiar but the

well-to-do often seem

more reluctant than the

poor to contribute to a

public benefit.
sae

The person wh drinks
his first cocktail never

sees himself as a probable
alcoholic, but it has hap-

pened before.
eect

Never brag about

something you expect to

do: wait until it is accom-

plished and then let

others pass judgment on

it.
eenee

We have found that it
is much easier to make

promises than to carry
them out.

College students

may apply for

scholarship
College students interested in

applying for the Rainie

McCormick Scholarship for poli-
tical science, radio, government,

television or journalism, offered

by the Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club, should contact

Neva Mikesell, Rt. 4, Rochester or

Betty Squires, 525 Fulton Ave.,
for forms and information.

Appliacants must be Indiana

residents, enrolled in a college or

university in Indiana or the

American Institute of Applied Pol-

itics at Westminster College in

Salt Lake City, Utah.

All applications must be re-

ceived by the Fulton County
Women’s Club no later than April

Ist.

RSVP Fund

raising project

Throughout the State of

Indiana, the Retired Senior

Volunteer Program (RSVP)
participants will sell green
carnations on Wednesday,

March 16 and Thursday,
March 17, as a fund-raising

project. They have chosen
those dates to be in connec-

tion with St. Patrick’s Day.
Local volunteers will con-

tact area businesses and in-

durstries to take orders for

the carnations beginning the

week of Feb. 28. Orders

may also be placed by
businesses or individuals by

calling the local RSV office

223-3716, between 8:30 a.m.

and 4:30 p.m.
The carnations will be

long-stemmed so they may
be placed in vases, or cut

off for boutonnieres.

Senior volunteers will de-

liver the carnations ordered

in multiples on either March

16 or 17, as arranged when

orders are taken. Persons

who purchase single carna-

tions may pick them up at

the Rochester Civic Center

RSVP office, the Kewanna

Nutrition Site, the Akron
Nutrition Site or the Leiters

Ford Nutrition Site.

Proceeds from the carna-

tion sales will remain in

Fulton County to support
the RSVP projects. RSVP is
an ACTION agency sponsor-
ed locally by the United

Ministries of Rochester.
It is hoped that businesses

and individuals will help
celebrate St. Patrick&#39 Day

by distributing RSVP green
carnations to their

employees and/or cus-

tomers and by helping spon-
sor the RSV projects.

More information may be

obtained by calling the

RSVP office, 223-3716.

eee

No community will

grow and develop when
its people are envious of
each other.

and

223-3397.

Please enroll:

Name:
......

Address:
.....

Phone:......
soe

Extension Service Workshop set

for March 15
The Fulton County Extension Service is having a pattern fitting

and alteration workshop on Tuesday, March 15, from 10 - 12 a.m.

3 p.m. Martha Shireman,
Economist, will present the workshop at the Electric Living
Center, Public Service Indiana, Rochester.

Advanced registration deadline is Friday, March 11, at the

County Extension Office, Courthouse, Rochester, Indiana, phone

Extension Agent-Home

for Pattern Alteration Workshop on Tuesday, March 15.

Annual science tips for Feb. 1983

Cold weather stress generally
does not affect swine reproduction
unless shelters and bedding
and/or feed are inadequate to

protect the well-being of the

animal. With exposure to cold

weather, increase energy intake to

boars and gestating sows and gilts
by feeding or 2 extra pounds of

ration per day. Provide shelter

free of drafts and dry bedding.
The baby pig is born with very

little disease resistance. This

resistance increases as he absorbs

antibodies from his mother’s col-

ostrum milk. The pig’s ability to

absorb antibodies decreases

rapidly after birth, so it i very

important that the baby pig feed

on the colustrum soon after birth.

Colustrum provides the only nat-

ural disease protection he will

have until his own mechanism for

antibody production begins to

function at 4 to weeks. Dis-

ease resistance is lowest at 3

weeks so it is wise to avoid un-

necessary stress at this time.

Transporting and commingling
feeder pigs exposes them to

stresses of hunger, thirst, fatigue,
changes in diet, social order, pen
mates, environment and new dis-

ease organisms. An effective pur-

chasing and receiving program
must be implemented to mini-

mize stress for maximum pig per-
formance.

For horse owners, foaling time is

fast approaching! While ‘‘Mother

Nature’’ sees to it that the vast

majority of foaling is normal and

require no emergency measures,

the astute horseman does every-

thing in his power to’ prepare for

this marvelous event. (1) The
pregnant mare can and should be
exercised right up to the foaling

date. No jumps or galloping,
please! (2) Consult your veterin-
arian as to the advisability of

worming prior to foaling. Any-
thing that can be done to alle-
viate the inevitable worm load in
foals will be beneficial. (3) Pre-

pare a foaling kit containing: a

baby food bottle full of fresh

often since they usually have the

most calving difficulty. Before

using a calf puller, be sure the

position of the calf is normal.

Calving difficulty can be expected
if: (a) the calf’s head and two feet

are not visable, (b) the cow has

been labor for 2 hours, or (c) only
the calf’s tail is visible. Check

with your veterinarian for advice

on when to assist the cow and

when to call him. Soon after

delivery, dip the calf’s navel in

iodine or merthiolate. Use fresh

antiseptics. Identify the calf with

an ear tag or tattoo. Record birth

weight and calving ease score.

Watch for scours in newborn

calves, and if it occurs obtain a

diagnosis, cause and treatment.

A Purdue publication, AS-405,
“Assisting the Beef Cow at

Calving Time,’’ describes the

causes of calving difficulty and

steps to reduce or eliminate them.

AS-412, ‘‘Cow-Calf Record Book,’*
is a handy shirt pocket method of

keeping calving and weaning rec-

ords. Pick up copies at the county
extension office and read them

prior to calvin season.

Beef producers should be aware

that after calving a cow’s energy
needs increase by 50 to 60 per-
cent and her protein needs

double. This is because she is

nursing a calf and at the same

time her reproductive tract is

preparing for rebreeding.

.

Adjust
feed intake depending on estimat-

ed milk production and body
weight of cows. Superior milk

producers with one-fourth or more

dairy breeding need 25 to 30

percent more energy than an

average beef cow.

Sheep producers should continue

feeding hay and/or silage to preg-
nant ewes which will be lambing

in late March and April. Preg-
nancy check all ewes and separate

or cull open ewes. On February
15, start feeding ewes about one-

half pound of shelled corn per
day. Provide fresh, ice-free water

and a good salt-mineral mixture.

In addition, order lambing
iodine navel dip, ic powd-

er for dusting the navel stump,
and injections of tetanus anti-
toxin and combiotic (to be given
after foaling for the mare and

foal).
-

If your mare must foal in a stall

this spring, use bright, clean

straw for bedding instead of saw

dust or shavings. Worm the mare

close to her foaling date, perhaps
seven to ten days before, to mini-

mize the intake of parasite eggs
(the normal colt ingests his
mother&#39; feces). Remove all

hooks, feed boxes with sharp
corners and any potential dangers

before the colt is foaled.

Performance of beef cattle to one

year of age is very important
economically. Yearling weights of

prospective heifers and herd bulls

should be recorded when the ani-

mals are between 330 and 450

days of age. Then determine their

daily gain since weaning and ad-

justed 365-day weight. Keep for

the breeding herd only those bulls

and heifers with 365-day weight
ratios of 95 or highter, which

generally include the top three-

fourths of those performance test-

ed in that herd. In purebred herds

record birth weights of calves and

calving ease scores. Then use

those records when deciding
which animals to cull, Prime can-

didates to be culled from the

breeding herd should be: (1) cows

that had major calving difficulty,
requiring a jack or puller to assist

birth of their calf, and (2) calves
that weighed over 100 pounds at

birth. Heavy birth weights are

generally associated with greater
calving difficulty. Commercial

eattlemen desire breeding stock

that will improve gainability in

their herd without increasing
problems at calving time. The

beef herd spring calving calendar

for February

-

indicates that the
winter ration should be fed up to

calving time at which time both

energy and protein must be in-

creased. Observe first-calf heifers,

PP
prepare.lamb Pp

and/or shed area, frost seed leg-
umes in lactation pastures, and

apply spring fertiziler to pastures
and hay fields. Consider vacina-

tions against white muscle disease
and overeating.
Sheep producers who raised

winter lambs can cull all non-

lactating ewes in February. Or, if

these ewes are saved, feed only
three to four pounds of hay per
day. Creep-feed lambs and con-

tinue feeding hay and grain to

lactating ewes.

e086

Despite the troubles
that afflict the world, the
human race goes along

and, as one of our friends
remarks, there will always

be people.

Mike Synar, Congress-
man, (D-Okla), on

EPA Superfund:
“‘Mismanagement of

the Superfund monies is

becoming a very serious

problem.”’

INSURANC IDEAS!

Where should |

get Auto Insurance?

Call Georg at
Scheerer Insurance

SCHEERE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Akron & No. Manchester

$.993 982-28
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# Get on the Actio Lin
Akron 893-4433

e—Run a Bell Ring Want A w
Autos For Sale

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone Kies

Cl Etel a)

Agency
353-7531

lores ee

Mentone

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

fall teh ae

a Tu Olt es)

fai

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 205 East Section

St., ph. 566-2980. 15

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

J REBUILDING

SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 15

PEAT MOSS
eld Lam ere CLT

eT AERA LL

Business
Services

rN tate
yea can replace orrepa!:

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone

11982 Dorsey Laboratanes, Division of
Sandoz, Inc, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

SHEEP SHEARING and wool

buying. Ph. 353-7292.

Lying is wrong even to

save chastity.
-St. Augustine.

mas ANGLE WEN Cans

On the corners of St. Rds.
14 & 19, Akron

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
Payments? Here’s the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give us a call.

PRICED REDUCED

Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.
= Let us show you how affor-

dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD
Owner leaving state so this

one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL

This diamond will engage you

to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented

and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

BUYERS CHOICE

From acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you carrbe proud of. Priced in

the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds

iM IEA*dzl

11

this nearly new 3 bedroom.
ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Ad. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential
describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Farm Animals

Farm Supplies

eS

es

WANTED: Ear corn shelling and

hauling, 223-5260. Conley Coal

Sales. 8

Ear Corn shelling and hauling on

farm. Also 2 corn shellers for sale

or trade. 223-5260, Rochester. 8

FOR SALE: IH 400 cyclo planter
6-30&q dry fert., monitor spring
tooth harrow. Very good condition

946-4409. 8

FOR SALE: Seed corn. Funk’s

Hybrid, 3 bags 4315; bag
4252. MF-6 half price. 893-

4961. 8

eee

For Rent

ee

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooin

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler, FHA based 25% of

income. tf

FOR RENT: House in Akron.

Stove, refrigerator and garage.
Also furnished apartment. 893-
4735. 9

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom house,
partly furnished, $110 plus de-

posit. 223-2306. 9

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom house,
refurbished, $125 plus deposit,
223-2306. 9

FOR RENT: 417 Maple St., Ak-

ron. 4 room house. Stove, re-

frigerator, gas furnace, garden.
New rug and linoleum. Every

room redecorated, $125. plus de-

posit. 223-2306. 11

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom
furnished apt. in Akron. 893-

4943. tf

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Cham-

payne rabbit, calm and gentle.
223-5794, Michelle. 4 to 7 p.m.

8

Fuel - Firewood
ee

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale,
$20 rick. Dick Hoff, 889-4116 after

7 p.m. 8

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker coal.

223-5260. We deliver. Conley Coal

Sales.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

| AKRON

,
REALTY

REALTOR

°

ceepmmmnnencmecmnens

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of
Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 2% A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home

mile north of Akron on St. Ad.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.
AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 8.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 B.R.
brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.
Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

BARE GROUND: O St. Rd.

16.60 A. All tillable. $900. per
A.

AKRON: Close to Akron
-30r 4 B.R. home. 1%

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with
shower. A good family home.
BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner&#3 2nd Addition, 3 lots
left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221

Yen aa)

ay an &lt;3
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THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte By

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, Ind.

Shelled Corn .$2.63
Mar. Corn

...
.2.62

.

FallCorn
.....

2.57
Jan. 84 Corn ..2.74
Wheat .......3.20
Beans .......5.39

TF-A-S

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
No. SE-62-19

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
CAl NY, sed

Misc. For Sale

FO SALE: 225 gallon heavy dut
fuel gas supply tank. Also quilt

tops. Call 491-2904. 9

FOR SALE: Cream colored spring
formal, 9 - 10, $20; 6 pairs of

slacks, 9-10; rose dress, 9-10. Call

353-7437. 9

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly

payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176. 8

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Accord,

new tires, struts, 56,000 miles.

One

.

woner $2800 negotiable.
223-5165. 8

De-humidifier. 223-6783 and 223-

2294.

FO SALE: 16 ft. fiberglass boat

with 50 h.p. motor, 223-6762. 8

IS If TRUE you can buy jeeps for

$44 through the U.S. Govern-

ment? Get the facts today! Call

342-742-1142, ext. 7353. 8

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
No. E-63-10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 22 day of

February, 1963.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Fulton Circuit Court

Warsew, IN. 46580

Telephone (219) 287-5128

oo
&#39;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Tippecance Valley School Corporation, Men-

tone, IN.

lho Toy be oScs eet Bh Kk Med cE eee ol BE Thame &lt pe
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES

The Akron-Mentone News
Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words &#39;1 - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

ee

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Winpower PTO

generator, 15 KW on 2-wheel

trailer with PTO shaft. 893-4620.

10

FOR SALE: Approximately 200

gallons of furnace oil, at %

market price. Also 275 gallon
tank, $15. See Dutch Mch at

Camp Shohola, phone 223-3986.
9

7

NEW ON SALE - White West-

inghouse washers and dryers.
Heavy duty , top load, white, save

$120. Heavy duty, top load,
Almond, save $110. Front load,

heavy duty, white, save $130.

Heavy duty gas dryer, white, save

$74, Call Tom Gast & Sons, 893-

4718, Akron.
-

il

FOR SALE: 8 h.p. Case riding
lawn mower, like new, $550. Also

push mowers, $40; 5 h.p. Roto-

Tiller, $95, Call 653-2044, 8

FOR SALE: Schwinn 12’’ bike
with training wheels. Schwinn 16&

girl’s bike, like new. 223-6783 and
223-2294. 8

SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO for
sale: Wanted: Responsible party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write immediately
(include phone number): Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 118, Cen-

tralia, Illinois 62801. 10

LADIES earn free lingerie by
hostessing an Undercover Wear

Lingerie Show. Call 317/473-3924.

8

FOR SALE: Triple N youth saddle

12” seat, dark burgundy leather,

some silver trim, used once, $225.

223-6180.

Misc. For Sale-
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St. Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Official size ping
pon table, $75 542-2331. 8

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Scotts-

dale 4 wheel drive, % ton, good
tires, $3800. Also 2 bedroom

ElCona trailer, new carpet,
plumbing, good condition, $3300.

223-2564 evenings. 8

FOR SALE: Mattel Intelivison

video game, cartridges complete
in cartons with overlays and in-

structions. Large selection, $15

each. Call between 8 a.m. and 5

p.m., 893-7003. 8

FOR SALE: Filter queen sweepers
1 - $79.50 and one 2-speed
$125. 416 W. 8th, Rochester. 8

FOR SALE: Second cutting hay,
857-3377 afte 7 p.m. 8

FOR SALE: 4 - 12x15 mud and

snow tires. 223-2550. 8

FOR SALE 8 pc. sloppy joe
furniture set. Years of good use

left. $350. 223-8239.

FOR SALE: Sears 2 h.p. cul-

tivator garden tiller, 4 roller

cutters, used 6 hours. Call 8 a.m.

to p.m. Wards broom sweeper,

attachments; electric Goodhouse-

keeping sewing machine. Call 8

a.m. to 5 p.m., 893-7031. 8

FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore port-
able washer and dryer with stand.

Call 223-8471 during day or eve-

ning call 223-2536. 8

Akron 893-4433

ee
|

Mobile Homes

a

WINDSOR, DUKE,
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30.

REDMAN

MARCH TAX SALE

NEW AND USED HOMES

Special Options:
1. 120 day free lay-away plan
2. Interest from 12%% on Repos
3. Choice of free washer & dryer,

or air-conditioner, or garbage
disposal or rebate on some. new

homes.

Used Homes - $2895, $4995,
$8995, $9995. Special - mew 2

bedroom home, $9999. Payments
$141.83 per month. Take U.S. 6

east to Ind. 15, then north to

Goshen. U. S. 33 west 2 miles to

Paul’s Mobile Home Sales, Inc.

U. S. 33 west (across from

McDonalds) Goshen, IN Ph. 219-

533-1935. Open week days til 8

p.m. EST. Saturday til 5. Closed

Sunday. 8

March 2, 1983 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

TUR N LONGE NEEDE WINTERWEA ITEM INT DOLLAR WIT CLASSIFIE AD

Produce

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: German
Pp

puppies ready first of March. Buy
one now for Easter. Very lovable

and cute, $10. Ph. 353-7915. 8

Shepherd

FOR SALE: Reg. Australian

Shepherd pups, blue merle male

$125; 3 black, white and copper,
both sexes, $75 each. Guaran-

teed workers. 223-6180. 8

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home, 16

acres, also trailer lot with well,

septic and electrical, possible con-

tract. 223-6180. 8

FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile home,
some furniture, storm windows.

M & M Camping, 1207 W. 13th,
Rochester, 223-4774. 8

“JUST STARTED’’ Low interest

MC and MHC loans for new

modular construction only, also
for mobile homes. Will finance

land and well, septic, and foun-

dation. No cash down if equity in

land. Get in line - money could

run out. Call 616/683-3025 for

appointment. Ask for Tom. 8

NEW FINANCING, LOW interest

loans for new single and modular

homes, will fianace land, well,

septic and foundation. No cash

down if land equity qualifys. Call

219/784-3717. 8

FOR’ SALE:

_

Self-contained

Mar-Kay truck camper. Needs

some repair, $295. For informa-

tion phone 223-3901. 8

Ds

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha 750

special motorcycle. Four Kelly
super charger E60-14 tires

mounted on brushed aluminum

wheels, phone 223-S311 after 4

p.m. 8

g

DO ME A FAVOR AND) WwH Tom)
DON&# DRINK AT THE/DEAR—TI

TONIGHT! Ni LeT me TELL
You SUMPTIN&#39
OU DIRTY O25

ROU KORIX) (=
an

SON

BuT AT THe PARTY —

LooK AT THE GUY

WHO PREACHES ABOUT
BOOZE TO HIS WIFE!

1.5 ACRES, woods and creek

setting with 1980 Hollypark
14’x70’ mobile home. 3 bedrooms,

1% baths, large storage shed.

Akron-Tippe school. Possible

*e
Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: 1983 Chevy van, con-

version, fully loaded; 1977 Caprice
Classic, air, PB, PS, cruise. M &
M Camping, 1207 W. 13th, Roch-

ester, 223-4774, 8

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge van, cus-

tom paint, carpeted fully, PB, PS,
cruise, luggage rack, spare tire.

M & M Camping, 1207 W. 13th,
Rochester, 223-4774. 8

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 400 motor,
34,000 miles in good shape, 223-
4577. 8

Work Wanted

Le

WORK WANTED:

After 4 p.m.
and weekends.

Judy, 893-4175.

Babysitting.
on school days
Call Leigh Anne

9

FAMILY MAN, age 31, exper-
ienced in dairy, swine and row

crop, seeking full time or part
time employment. References

available. Wages negotiable.
Write To: Box 180, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, IN 46939. 8

terms. For details call River Bend

Realty, days 1-723-5734. Evenings
8call 1-723-5314.

“Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILES for sale.

1980 Arcticat 2000 jag; 1981

Arcticat 4000 jag, both low

mileage, excellent condition

with road covers. 223-4742
after 6 p.m. Daytime call

223-3855. 8

C. A. TOWNER

REALTY

FOR SALE
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME, totall remodeled,

Many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOM on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Family room in

basement, perfect starter

home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3

buildings, silos. All set up
for hogs or cattle. mile

south of Akron

12’ x 60’ MOBILE HOME.

Office 893-4182

Res. 893-4734

WINTER
OVERCOAT.
- age *

Pere nas

Don&# Go Out Without it.
©1983 AH. Robins Consumer Products,

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23030

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE for all

types of work. Carpentry,
masonry, electrical, plumbing.

Dependable, quality workmanship
Free estimates. Call 223-8491. 8

Th cruelest lies are often
told in silence.

-R.L. Stevension.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: | - experienced
dependable log truck driver; 2 -

lumber handlers (must be mature

and experienced with good em-

ployment references and steady
work habits). Apply at office Mon.

through Fri., 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. or

mail application to Pike Lumber

Co.. Box 247, Akron, IN 46910.

No phone calls, please. 9

MANUFACTURER

NEEDS REGIONAL

REPRESENTATIVE

To Establish A Net-

work of District Deal-

ers Within Protected

Territory
Each Terntory 10 Consist ot

Million Population

YESTERYEAR

LOG HOMES
FEATURING:

 Hand-newn Rustic Look

Exterior
@ Flat Tongue and Groove

Interior Look

© Solid 8 Unitorm Logs
@ New Contemporary

Styles
© Custom Designs Available

Commercial BuildingAvall

® Protected Territory

Unlimited

income Potential

No Franchise Fee

REQUIREMENTS:

@ Purchase Model Home for

$14,000 to $20,000
@ Meet Our High Standards

Desire to

CALL MA TURNER COLLECT

( 932-0137P04)

YESTERYEAR LOG WOMES

P.O. BOX 1066
MOORESVILLE, N.C. 28115



Perry Home Improvement E.H.C.

Ruth Bammerlin was hostess in

her home for fourteen members of

the Perry Home improvement
E.H.C

Lucil Bersonet presiding. led

in preages to tne Mags of nation

and church She then read a

poem “Life ls Worth Living.”
Ruth Bammertin led group sing-

Ins of Ms Faith Looks Up To

Thee,” and “‘Happy Anniversary”

t Manor Miller and Emma

Burns

Rol cali was

Darou Quote

Ariens Gearharl read the secre

tary s report and Pauline Milter

read the treasurer s report
Pauline Miller chose “‘Love Is

Life&#3 Greatest Blessing” tor her

devouons and she led in praver

For ner cultural ari tesson, Ruth

Bammerlin used

ius of Helen Stemer Rice tron

in The Vinevard Of Our Lord

Jum. Meries told some ot her

experiences trom) he recent tmp

to Sun Ci. Arizon.

Ger well cards were signed 10 be

answered bs oo

tesson on tHe

sent to: Bonnie Walters, Aurel
Mussetman, Charles Eaton, Kurt
Waymire. Dennis Thompson,
Pauline Ryman and

_

Donnabel
Dershem.

Marie Coon gave a health and

safety lesson ‘Electricity - Man&#3
Servant.&quot She told of various

types of fire extinguishers.
Alice “eel read the first prayer

of the U. S. Congress for the

ciuzenship lesson.

Helen Miller gave the report of

the nominating committee. It was

voted to again have Lucile Per-
sonett as President; Alice Teel as

Vice President. Arlene Gearhart,
Secretary and Pauline Miller.
Treasurer.

A birthday auction was held and
also a baked Valentine gift’ ex-

change Zella Bowman was the

Lucky Lady

The meeting was closed with

reading of “‘The State
Home Economics Creed.&quot

Others present were Marie

Nestleroad. Fave Eaton and Carol

Personett

untsor

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

&quot;P OVER
EXCITING CONCEPT

© SIMPLE LIGHT AND EFFICIENT

© HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

+ WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

&g PERFECT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

© FOLDS EASILY FOR STORAGE

«ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILERS, FLAT ROOFS,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS:

‘SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FO #3495 + #250
POSTAGE AND HANDUNG [TOTAL #3745) TD PUSHOVER

BOX 308, MIDDLEBURY. CT 06762

(MIRACLE PRODUCTS INC
TURNPIKE DRIVE, MIDDLEBURY, CT O6762

Conveyor -

MARCH SPECIAL

10% OFF supreme
Express Feeder’s -

ADPMECIAT Dn DAY

Hog Roast
March 9, 1983

8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Lunch Served From 11:30 - 1:00

iscou uO

MIKESELL EQUIPMENT
Hwy. 25 North. Rochester, ind

{f your child has a summer birthday, plan a picnic party, a favorite with all ages. Picnic
entertainment needs little organization because the setting itself inspires all to have fun.

Forage Blower -

Top_—Eés
Unloading -

Batch Mixers

CONTACT:

Superio Silo
120 W. Rochester St.

Akron, Ind. 46910
10% OFF

Plus Trade In On

Challenge
Bottom Untoader

1-219-893-4550
Or Nights After 5:00

1-219-893-4644

For New & Existing Silos



Akron Public Iidbrary

Akron In 46910

Wednesday, March 9, 1983

25°

Volum 93, No. 10

re

Pictured are the Henr Township Volunteer Firemen in front

right, are Mike Stephen, Marty Gearhart, John Zimmerman,

Hackworth. Not pictured are Joe Day, Jacl

ENRY TWP.

FIRE DEPT.

of the newly constructed tank truck. Left to

Mike Gearhart, Ray Doering and Duane

k Fetrow, Bob Gray, George Stephen and John Gagnon.
(News Photo)

Deaton’s purchase funeral homes

George and Jean Ann Deaton,

operators of Deaton Funeral

Home in Bourbon for 18 years,

will soon own both the Sheetz and

Haupert Funeral Homes in Akron.

The Deatons have purchase the

Sheetz Funeral Home and are in

the process of purchasin the

Haupert Funeral Home. Tom

Haupert is recovering from

surgery in Indianapolis and ‘the

transaction cannot be finalized

until later.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Deaton grad-
uated from Akron High School.

The Deatons have three children,

Julie, Jane, age 12, and a son,

Jeff, a student at Huntington
College. Their oldest daughter,
Julie, will live at Bourbon and

operate the funeral home there

with her husband, Terry Clemens.

The Deatons plan to move to

Akron in the near future.

He is the son of former Akron

school administrator, Granville

Deaton. His mother is Wauneta

Deaton, Albion.

Mrs. Deaton is the daughter of

the late Harold and Irene Walters.

Kirk Robinson, now with the

Sheetz Funeral Home, will remain

working with the Deatons.

Farmer’s Appreciation Night to

be held Thursday,

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School chapter of the Future Far-

mers of America will begin the

celebration of National Agriculture
Week by coordinating a second

annual ‘‘Farmer’s Appreciation
Night.”’ A pancake and whole hog

sausage supper will be served to

farm families of the school ‘cor-

poratio on the night of March 17,

1983 from 5-8:30 p.m. in the high
school commons. The F.F.A. has

asked the businesses in the school

corporatio to donate funds and

labor for this project. This is an

attempt by the local businesses

and the F.F.A. to show their

appreciatio to-the farm families

for their important role in the

community and to America.

The F.F.A. chapter will hold a

slave auction during the supper

with the selling of 20 very strong

and healthy individuals at 6 p.m.

and an additional 20 members will

be sold at 7:30 p.m. The high
school music department will fur-

nish entertainment throughou the

evening. The farm families of the

school corporatio are invited to

participat in this supper and

March 17

enjoy the fellowship of their

neighbors and business friends.

Last year over 500 people enjoyed
this event and more than 800 are

anticipated this year.

Former Akron.
resident dies
Charles D. (Chick) Bradway, 68,

of 118 E. Mimai Ave., Logansport
died at 7:15 a.m., Sunday, March

6, 1983 in Memorial Hospital.
He was born Sept. 27, 1914 in

Akron, to Clifford and Pearl

Saucerman Bradway: On Sept. 13,

1946, he was married to Bertha

M. Schultz, who survives.

He was retired from Essex Wire,

and was a member of St. James

Lutheran Church.

Surviving with the wife, are a

sister, Florence Lowe, Modesto,

Calif., and several nieces and

nephews.
Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday at St. James Lutheran

Church with the Rev. A. W.

Schubert officiating. Burial was in

‘the Akron IOOF Cemetery.

Henry Township
assessing to begin

Starting March 7 1983, the

Henry Township Trustee office

will be open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9-12 and 1-5 for

assessing, until further notice or

by appointment.

This includes: farm machinery,

livestock, hay, grain, dogs, recre-

ational vehicles, trucks (not used

in a business), travel trailers,

pick up campers, fold-down cam-

pers, snowmobiles, trailers. boats

and motors including sailboats

and boat trailers.

SHOP YOUR
ye a 5

CP classes, sponsore by the

March 2nd. Shown are the trainees

Henry Township’s new

tank truck completed
The volunteer firemen have

completed building a new tank

truck for the Henry Township
Fire Department. The men don-

ated approximately one thousand

man hours over a 2% month

period to complete the project.
The main construction of the

truck was handled by firemen

Mike Gearhart and Jack Fetrow,

assisted by the other nine men in

the department.

Funds for the new truck were

received from the Township Trust-

ee (Clair Ellis - 1982/Jean Conner

- 1983) through funds set up for

fire fighting and revenue sharing.

Approximate cost for the projec
was $2,500.

The old tank was built in 1951

for transporting bulk fuels. It was

removed from the Township&#
1967 Ford truck and the new tank

placed on the chassis after con-

struction was competed by the

volunteers who did the work in

the back of the fire house. The

performance of the new truck

greatly exceeds that of the old one

which took 15 minutes to empty.
Now, equipped with a 10&q

Newton dump valve mounted in

the rear, it can empty 1500

gallons in 1% minutes into the

department’s Porta-tank.

The volunteers, besides furnish-

ing the manpower for the new

truck, also used their personal
funds to purchase a $400 2-way
radio. This is the fourth such

radio purchased in this manner in

1982. Part of this money was

donated by the Las Donas Club

and Kappa Delta Phi Sorority.

Local business peopl helped the

volunteers with the project: Lewis

Salvage helped switch the tanks;

Stephen’s Garage, with tune-up

on the truck and switching tanks;

the steel for the tank was

purchase from Pike Lumber Co.;

clearance lights were purchased
from Hartzler trucking; Ed Martin

Hoffman Body shop, painted the

truck and tank; and Gagnon
Chevrolet also assisted in the con-

struction.

Th largest part of the savings in

purchase was in the building of

the water tank, costing approx-

imately $900. The lowest estimate

for a pre-built tank was $1700.

and would not have served as

well.

Township taxpayers, due to the

work of the firemen and local

businesses, donating time and

equipment, have been saved

approximately 60% of the pur-

chase price of a new tanker of

similar construction. A ‘&#39;Facto
built” truck and tank could cost

$30 - $70,000 new.

The firemen would like to take

this opportunity to thank the

Township Trustees mentioned

above along with the Advisory

Board; Fred Ogle, Bob Runkle

and Lonzo Meredith for approving
this much needed equipment.

Notice

The Akron Town Board

will meet on March 22, 1983

instead of the regular night
of March 15, 1983.

Adams to show car at Cavalcade of Wheels

Craig Adams, son of Jim and

Margaret Adams, Rt. 2, Akron,

will be showing his 1957 Chevy at

the annual Cavalcade of Wheels.

The Show will be March 12th

and 13th at the Notre Dame Ath-

letic and Convocation Center, The

show is open to the public Satur-

day, 12 noon to 1 p.m. and

Sunday, 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.

Craig is a sophomore at Tippe
canoe Valley High School.

Akron EMT&#3 were held at the Akron Church of God on Feb. 28th and

learning how to do the dne-man method of resuscitation. (News Photo)



Down
Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 2, 1933

50 YEARS AGO

Miss Thisbe E. Elion, of Akron,
has been appointed Fulton County

Chairman for the annual State

High School Latin contest con-

ducted by the Indiana University
Extension Division.

Ralph Swick of Akron, as a

result of his high school schol-

astic standing at Indiana Univer-

sity for the first semester, is

eligible for membership in Phi Eta

Sigma, Freshman Men&#3 National

Honorary Society.
Miss Louise Young, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and

Mr. Walter Gerrick, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Gerrick were

married Saturday, February 25th

at ten o&#39;clo by the Rev. Golden

of Chili.

Mr. Gerrick attended Chili High
School. He recently won several

prizes for his corn entries at the

Farmer&#39; Institute.

After March Ist, the couple will

be at home on the A.A. Gast

farm.

A new medium of exchange has

been established at the Madrid

Theatre and persons desiring to

see the pictures which have been

booked for the next week or so,

may do so without paying any
actual money.

Believing that strenuous times

calls for strenuous measures, the

manager of the theatre, Lloyd
Heeter and the owner, Karl B.

Gast are accepting eggs. corn and

potatoes for the admission price to

any show. They are offering 15¢

per dozen for eggs, 30¢ per
bushel for corn and 60¢ per
bushel for potatoes. People who

have a surplus of these products
on hand may trade it for theatre

tickets.

To the movie fans who do not

have eggs, corn or potatoes - the

management is offering to accept
a note for each ticket purchased.
All the movie fan does is sign his

name and promise to pay within

60 days. And if he does, his note

will be discounted 30 per cent.

Frank Manwaring. 52. president
of the Farmer&#39; State Bank of

Mentone, passed away Monday
night as a result of heart

trouble. He had been ill about a

week. He is survived by his

widow, three sons, a sister and an

aunt.

The Young People’s class of the

Brethren Church had a surprise
party Saturday evening on Opal
Krieg in honor of her eighteenth
birthday.

Guests were Mable Miller,
Mary Davis, Edith Stephey, Mary
Ann Hoffman, Helen Riley, Gwen

Fleegle. Edna Dickerhoff, Phyllis
Day, Earl Dickerhoff, Wayne
Stephey and James Lackey.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
MARCH 4, 1954

29 YEARS AGO

Philip Parker of Akron has been

appointed chairman of the Fulton

County Young Republicans. The

appointment was made by the

County Central Committee.

Wayne and Otto Groninger
have purchased the Charles Flohr

farm, east of town, formerly occu-

pied by the Russell Flohr family.
Mrs. H.M. Byrd entertained the

members of her bridge club and

several guests at a party last

Friday night at her home.

Three tables of bridge were in

play and prizes for high and low

score went to Mrs. Walter
ini andLeininger Mrs. Byron

Leininger.

Mrs. James Forte of Rochester

was an out-of-town guest.
The largest attendance reported

this year turned out last Friday at

the Mother&#39; Club meeting, which

was held at the Lake Manitou

home of Mrs. Karl Gast.

The members enjoyed the color-

ed pictures taken by Mr. and

Mrs. George Baum on their Car-

tibean trip last Spring.
A lovely tea was served to

thirty-six guests by Mrs. Gast and

her hostesses, Mrs. Joe Boswell,
Mrs. Harley Rogers and Mrs.

A.A. Gast.

A new construction company
has been formed in Akron for the

purpose of building new homes

and will be known as the M & K

Construction Company.
Frank and Joe Madeford and

Brooks Kirkoff are partners in the

new concern, which has the dis-

tributorship of Place Homes in

this territory.
Frank Madeford has been in the

automobile business here for

many years. His son has been

associated with him for several

vears also. Mr. Kirkoff is a repre-
sentative of the Majestic Furnace

Company and lives at Beaver Dam

Lake.

The Athens E.U.B. Church was

the scene of a wedding last Friday
evening uniting Miss Pat Souther

of Rochester and Philip Bacon of

Akron in marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Souther of

Fletcher, North Carolina and Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Bacon, Rt. 1,
Akron, are parents of the couple.

Mrs. Bacon is a graduate of the

Fletcher High School and attend-

ed business college in Mineral

Wells. Texas and Warner’s Beau-

tician School in Ft. Wayne. She

has been employed in Rochester

as a beauty operator.
The couple are at home on a

farm north of Akron which they
recently purchased from Bill

Craig.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

FEBRUARY 28, 1963
20 YEARS AGO

An application for marriage
license was issued by Clerk Ralph
Stayton to Sandra Hopkins of

Akron and Robert Ennis, S07

West Sth Street, Rochester.
The following guests helped

celebrate the birthdays of Don

Kuhn and Mrs. Virgil Kuhn at

the Don Kuhn home south of

Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Kuhn, John and Toni, Mr, and

Mrs. Willard Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Kuhn of Denver and Miss
Lana Jones of Macy.

Mrs. Ralph Rader has been

elected president of the State

Assembly Woman&#39 Club.

Mrs. John Dawson arrived
home Sunday, having spent two

months with her daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Al Kibbler and children
of Altadena and Ruth Dawson of

North San Gabriel, California and

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Downing and

daughters of Evergreen, Colorado.

She enjoyed very pleasant
weather through the winter

months on the West Coast, leav-

ing California. with 93 degree
temperatures and seeing weeks of

high fifties in Colorado.

Mrs. George Swop today an-

nounced the sale of Swope’s Ser-

vice Station west of town to her

son, Jack. He and his wife,
Floanna will continue operation
under the same name.

Mrs. George Swope has moved

to Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bickel, Rt.

2, Rochester, are the parents of

an eight pound son, Jerry
Eugene, born at Woodlawn Hos-

pital. Mrs. Bickel is the former

NOTICE
New Deadlines For

The Shopping Guide News and

The Akron-Mentone News.
News Cop - Friday 5:00 P.M.

Grocery Advertising - Saturday Noon

Display Advertising - Monday Noon

Classified

Bonnie Wentzel of Akron. Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer Bickel are the

paternal grandparents.
Mrs. Lorraine Opple, assisted

by Mrs. Andy Funnell and Mrs.

Donald Walters, entertained a

group of girls in honor of the

ninth birthday of Joyce Opple.
Ice cream, cake and punch were

served to the following girls:
Cathy Hartman, Debbie Alger,
Susan Swihart, Denise  Saner,
Janice Secor, Jill Meredith, Janie

Schipper, Janet Schipper, Jeane

Harper, Shelly Groninger, Nedra

Wise and Connie Doering.

Drama Club

starts rehearsals

Tri-Epsilon, Drama Club of

Rochester High School, has start-

ed rehearsals for the spring
production, *‘Up the Down Stair-

case.&q The play will be produced
on April 15 and 16 at 8 p.m, in

the RHS auditorium. Tickets will

soon be available from all Tri-

Epsilon members. Likewise,
tickets will be sold at the door on

both nights of the production.
Based on the award-winning

book by Bel Kaufman, the play
relates the often-humorous exper-
iences of first-year teacher Miss

Sylvia Barrett. The popular movie

version featured Sandy Dennis in

this role.

Playing Barrett for Tri-Epsilon
will be Anna Arms. The high
school administrators will be por-

trayed by seniors Ken Hammel

and Rob Rodewald. Other mem-

bers of the faculty will be played
by: Angie Crow, Matt Peterson,

Claudia Russell, Julie Mclntire,
Bob Hoffman, Karen Wolford,
and Tiffany Hoffman.

The students will be portrayed
by: Wayne Pfeiffer, Scott Neil,
Patty Jones, Julie Creviston,
Cathi Hudkins, Allen  Sayger,
Missy Gardner, Van Ruckman,
Tracy Anderson, Mark Leonard,
Angie Benzing, Angela Warner,
Mary Mulvaney, Randy Stahl,
Kevin Rynearson, Jeff Tomlin,

Stacy Shepherd, Nancy Lembke,
and Shelley Musgrave. Barb
Bascom will play Barrett&#39;

college friend Ellen.
Assistant director and technical

designer for the show is Junior art

major Julia Bascom. The faculty
sponsor and director is Susan M.
Clark.

TINKEY

INSURANCE |
AGENCY

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health

P.O. BOX 98

We Appreciate
Your Business!!! j

Advertising - Monday Noon

Wedding plans announced

Lori Ann Tilden and Kevin Lee Deardorff, of Akron, are planning a

wedding on May 14, 1983 at the Akron Church of God.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tilden and Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Deardorff, of Akron.

The bride-elect, a Tippecanoe Valley High School graduate, is

attending Wayne University of Cosmetology at Fort Wayne.
Her fiance, also a Tippecanoe Valley High School graduate, is

employed at the Akron Exchange State Bank.

Does your child’s. lunch

get squashed in the paper
sack? Place the bottom sec-

tion of a gallon milk carton in

the bottom of the bag.

Mother, remember to

keep children’s cheeks and

lips creamed with baby lotion

or petroleum jelly to prevent
chapping.

IT’S OUR
5TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
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80% OF
‘ LAMPS, WALL

ACCESSORIES
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Valley Furnishings
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Engagement announced

Janet Ewing, Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Simpson,
the

Gregory Michael Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rochester.

of their daught Teri Lynn, to

Phillip Carr, also of

Mr. and Mrs. George Craig, Mentone, are grandparents of the

bride elect.

Both are 1979 graduates of Rochester High School. She is

employed by Dr. Jamie G. Ramos and he by A-1 Construction,
Rochester.

A May 28 wedding is planned.

Jolly Good Neighbors meet

The Jolly Good Neighbors held

their February meeting at the

home of Mrs. John Rose in

Sevastopol. Mrs. Bonnie Hile was

the co-hostess.

Mrs. Oscar Bowen opened the

meeting. Two little girls held the

flags while the group gave the

pledges. The Creed was recited

and the song of the month was

read since too many had bad

colds.
Mrs. Clarence Tinkey read

these poems for her meditation

including ‘‘Gifts Ask.’’ Mrs.

Perry Hathaway gave garden re-

marks and named some new

seeds out this year. Health and

Safety remarks stressed the way

to have goo health- three good
balanced meals per day and

proper exercise. For citizenship,
Mrs. Tinkey read the American&#39;

Creed and told how it developed.
For Culture Arts Mrs. Gillum

talked about statuary. She told

about Stone Mountain in Georgia.
The lesson - Investments for the

Small Investors - was given by
Mrs. Riley Parker. The leader&#3

lesson had been given by Bob

Gephart of Lake City Bank. The

small investor is not usually a

speculator! What and how you
invest is determined by individual

circumstances and individual de-

sires and needs. Bankers are

always ready and willing to help
you decide.

Roll call was: A good Remedy
for the winter Blahs - brought

some worthwhile suggestions.
The secretary’s report was

given. Mrs. Heckaman reported
on the President’s Council meet-

ing. Mrs. Hathaway reported on

the Extension meeting held Wed-

nesday night. Mrs. Tinkey read

the County Constitution. Bowen

Health Center has invited clubs to

tour their facility by appointment.
Election of officers was held.

The following are the new officers

elected: President - Mrs. Oscar

Bowen; Vice President - Mrs.

John Rose; Secretary - Mrs. Perry
Hathaway, and Treasurer - Mrs.

William Gillum.

The meeting closed with the

Club Collect. Door prizes were

won by Marie Heckaman and

Marie Bostn. *

There were ten members, two

guests and tw little girls pres-

ent,
x

The next meeting will be March

24th at 1:30 p.m. at the home of

Mrs. John Lash on CR 700 W.

Her co-hostess will be Mrs. Perry
Hathaway.

There will be the annual seed

and bulb auction.

Breadth

If you want to look

spic, watch your span.

-Times, Marshalltown, la.

Indiana Poultry
is growing

The poultry business in Indiana

and the Midwest is growing
because of a good domestic mar-

ket, members of the Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc., poultry committee

learned Tuesday at a commodity
conference held at the Quality

Inn, Indianapolis.
This growth is taking place

somewhat at the expense of the

southern states which have long
been one of the major poultry
producing areas in the nation.

This switch is due to cooler

weather in the Midwest which

helps broiler growth and egg

laying conditions, closeness to the

big markets, such as Chicago, and

less cost for transportation be-

cause of proximity to these mar-

kets, according to Brock Van

Meter of Farm Tech Industries.

Jasper.
Bob Hogue, Indiana

Poultry Association executive

secretary, told the group that

Indiana now ranks third of all

states in egg production with

California as first and Georgia as

second. Two-thirds: of the eggs

produced in the Hoosier state are

exported to other states, some as

far away as Colorado and Texas.

Indiana ranks eighth or ninth in

turkey production by producing 6

million turkeys a year.
In the meantime, broiler and

chicken meat exports to other

countries have dropped dramati-

cally. A 40 percent. decrease in

exports of broilers and spent hens

(fowl whose egg laying days are

over) was registered in just one’s

year time, from 1981 to 1982.

Hurting our markets is Brazil

which in 1982 exported 45,000
tons of broiler chickens. Three

years ago, France formed a sub-

stantial market for U.S. turkeys.
Now the French have built the

largest turkey processing plant in

the world and are encouraging
turkey production by their far-

mers to keep this plant going at

full capacity. In order to do this,

they are heavily subsidizing their

farmers.

State

And Doubt

Worry can be defined

as a circle of inefficient

thought whirling around a

pivot of fear.

-Eagle, Wichita, la.

Defined
Fishing--An uninhab-

ited body of water sur-

rounded by liars in old

clothes.

-The Leader.

Any New Spring
Item With Color

All Other New

Spring Merchandise

Also

Many Fall Items With 50% Savings
Levi Jeans Closeout - $12.50 Pair
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Akron - Mentone Area

United Methodist Churches

Lenten Schedule

March 1 - 7 p.m., The Love Light Puppets from the Auburn U.M.
Church will present a puppet program at Mentone U.M. Church.
March 20 - 7 p.m., The Rey. Harold Leininger will preach at Akron
U.M. Church; also the Rev. Bruce Jefferies will speak at the Beaver
Dam U.M. Church.

Marc 27 - 3 p.m., Community Combined Choir at Tippecanoe Valley
digh School.

March 31 - 7 p.m., Maunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

-hurch; also a Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church

March 31 - 7 p.m., Manunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

Church; A Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church; also

Communion will be held at Akron U.M. Church.

April - 12 noon, Good Friday Service at Mentone U.M. Church.

THANK YOU

Thanks to the Akron Fire Department for their quick response to

our fire and also a special thanks to neighbors Gary Gagnon,
Dan Whittenberger for their prompt action. It was greatly appre-
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Harrold

CHURCH & WEAPONS BULLISH

LONDON -- The Church NEW YORK -- The Dow

of Englan said recently that Jones industrial average
Britain should keep its nu-

clear weapons as a deterrent,

but it added that th first use

of such weapons could never

be justified.

climbed to a record closing
high recently as hopes for a

continuing recovery from the
recession kept stock prices

moving ahead.

MARCH
14TH

THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
DEPT. STORE

In Downtown Mentone

Mens & Womens Wear

infant & Toddlers Wear

Mens Workwear Live & Silk Plants

Housewares & Notions School Supplie
Sporting Goods

Hallmark Cards

Gift Sho & Toy

HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sat. 8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Wednesday ..........

8:30 A.M.-12:00 Noon

&a
.

.8:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

d

WHAT’ NEW
IN YOUR

‘avalide
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By Fay Lair

Guilty.
If you think that is coming from a judge or jury, think

again.
Psychologists know about guilt, but I’m pretty sure that

the general public is not aware of the significance of guilt or

the inroads that it has made into our lives.

It gets an early start.

came to this old earth almost three score years ago. |

was broke, naked, bald headed and had no teeth; much the

same condition that find myself in today.
You think got sympathy?
No sir. got slapped on the behind, and soon thereafter,

while sitting squirming on an incredibly hard seat in an in-

credibly hot Arkansas country church, | was told was guilty
of “original sin.”

This came as quite a shock to me because in my childish
mind was sure (from what had heard in that and other

churches) that had already done enough to condemn my
soul to hell fire several times over, but for the life of me

couldn&#39;t recall having all the pleasure that must be

associated with something as big as ‘original sin.”

have managed to avoid, live with, accomodate, get
around, get forgiven for (choose one yo like) or otherwise

cope with “original sin’’- and small, Arkansas churches - in

the years since, but find that original sin was only the

beginnin of the guilt trip.
M first wife. for 20 years, ladied out generous portions of

guilt until decided to accept the ultimate guilt and leave

her. suppose the guilt is still there, but don’t know about it

or worry about it anymore.
In the early 1960s some misguided individual, who hap-

pened to be a very good rifle shot, picked up one of the

same and shot John F. Kennedy.
That opened a whole flood gate of guilt, not just for me

but for the entire American people.
found out was guilty for the plight of the American

Indians, for trying to stop the spread of communism in

Southeast Asia, and for the marketing of colored toilet

tissue.

Blacks nailed me with the guilt for their inability to cope
with today’s society (as if am able to cope with today’s
society) because, they said, had oppressed them for 300

years.
tried to tell them really had nothing to do with it, but

since am white, fat, bald and over thirty they would have no

part of my excuses.

Just recently find that have to make room for the guilt
associated with internment of the Japanese Americans dur-

ing World War Il.

didn’t really understand what was going on then, except
that nearly everybody hated anybody who looked slightly
oriental. But even at that believe that had a much better

understanding then than d the people who want to re-judge
everything now from a liberal, out-of-context, 1980s view-

point.
But ihe worst guilt trip may be yet to come.

You see have lived in Dallas several times in my life and

consider it a really great second home, but I’m not sure can

hold on to what sanity have left if I’m asked to accept my

share of the guilt for these prime time soap operas that we

are offered on current television.

Later.
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Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

By Babson’s Reports, Inc., Well-

esley Hills, Mass. In recent years
the earnings of major companies
in the lumber industry such as

Weyerhaeuser, Georgia-Pacific,
Louisiana-Pacific, Champion Inter-

national, and Boise Cascade have

been trending sharply down-

ward due to the recession, es-

pecially in the housing industry.
Last year’s fourth quarter was a

patticularly difficult’ period for

most of the wood product firms.

This year, however, the leading
companies in this industry are

counting on a good upturn in the

housing industry to improve their

operations.
Rebound Underway

Toward the end of last year

housing ended on a strong
upsurge, and industry officials

expect the rebound to continue

through 1983. They warn,

however, that the strong indus-

try upturn could stall unless pro-
jected Federal deficits are re-

duced. The recovery will depend
largely on whether interest rates

remain stable or drop further.
At a recent hearing in Wash-

ington, government and industry
representatives generally agreed

that they expect construction to be

started on 1.3 million to 1.5 mil-

lion housing units this year, up
from about 1,060,000 in 1982. In

1981 they numbered 1,084,200
units. If this occurs, it natually

spells good news for the lumber

industry which had actually shown

steady gains since last fall. Prices
for forest timber and_ milled

lumber have rebounded, and in-

ventories at western sawmills re-

cently dropped to their lowest

levels since World War II. Some

lumber plants have been operat-
ing at 90 percent of capacity for

several months in order to re-

stock the pipelines.
Optimism Expressed

The managements of several

forest product companies are on

record as predicting better results

this year. For example, the Cham-

pion International management
stated awhile ago, ‘‘the overall

economic situation is still exceed-

ingly fragile and difficult to pre-
dict.&qu But it added ‘‘at long last

there are some glimmers of life in

the housing market, so 1983 ought
to be better.&quot;

Georgia-Pacific management
stated, ‘‘Last year can best be

viewed as a year of unusual

circumstances, with the prospect
of more normal, and prosperous,

conditions in the future.’’

The head of Boise Cascade has

indicated that the building ma-

terial segment of the company
should get a lift because of a

modest improvement in home con-

struction.

Investors Look Ahead

Considering the downturn in

earnings experienced by the

foremost forest product companies
last year, one might suppose that
the stocks were severly depress-
ed. However, such is not the case.

For the most part, share prices
have participated in the overall

market advance and have re-

bounded well from their earlier

lows. Recently the stocks of most

of the wood products companies
were priced near their S2-week

highs. Obviously, therefore, in-

vestors have been anticipating an

improvement in industry  con-

ditions and a return to a healthier

building environment.

Hold The Stocks

In recent years the Research De-

partment of Babson&#39 Reports rec-

ommended the purchase of the

stocks of three industry leaders,

Champion International, Georgia-
Pacific and Weyerhaeuser. Now,

the advice is to hold these three

issues along with two other im-

portant firms in the industry,

Boise Cascade and Louisiana-

Pacific,

Because the stocks of the above
mentioned forest product com-

panies have all risen substaatially
from their earlier lows in antici-

pation of an earnings turnaround
for the industry, the Babson

Research Staff is not anxious to

“treach for them’’ by recommend-

ing purchase. But they all appear
to be well worth holding at cur-

rent levels. Purchases might again
be recommended on a market

pullback.

“This Thing Is Getting Out Of Hand, Wilson.
Our Records Have Been Subpoenaned By The

Publicity Commettee Of The Rotary Club Of Guam!
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HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 5, 1983

ARIES (March 21- 19] - An energetic week;

keep up the pace and see good accomplishments made, goals
made on time. Your strong determination sees you through
uncertain trends in day to follow.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Impatience could

hampe judgment so don’t get in a hurry with matters that

require personal attention. Approaching matters in a

meticulous manner insures better results.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Substantial new develop-
ments could help to further career ideas into a feasible plan.
Show determination and a willingness to carry more than

your share of responsibility the coming week.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Week requires a keen

sense of perception on your part plus good business

judgment. Incorporate your ideas with that of partner&# so

profits and benefits can be shared.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Show less aggression
where joint interests are involved, let associates have some

say in things now. A good week to regroup with business

contacts, make goals more evident.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your alertness
for becoming involved with new endeavors could result in a

very prosperous week. Apply management abilities toward

joint concerns. Go over documents and contracts carefully
before making commitments. .

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Unexpected e-

vents could alter and improve your personal plans. An
excellent trend for conveying, making contacts and

communicating. Things move at a more rapid pace this
week.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - You can relate
with family members better now and should strive for
establishing a better domestic atmosphere. Chances for

romance are better than average.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - Mixed
planetary configurations promise an active week but don&#
scatter attentions in too many areas. Your inventive ideas
should be developed, put to creative use.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - Attend to

personal matters close at hand; keep activities close to
home. Family members are important and should plan an

integral role in decision making.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Your quick
wit is impressive, adds to popularity. Take some initiative
and work on keeping finances in good condition. You tend to

attract new opportunity.

-

PISCES (February 20- 20] - Your ability to
take charge encourages others to seek your leadershi and
advice. Most projects requirg your undivided attention and
should be given your best efforts.
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Skirt & Kite
March is traditionally

a windy month, with fly-
ing skirts and kites, which

old and young welcome.

Kite flying has been a

popular sport in many

countries for long as fly-

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

L»—LETTER
3= TO THE EDITOR

ing skirts have. Young-
sters should be cautioned

to avoid electric power
lines, against using wire

or cord with tinsel wound

into it; each year acci-

dents occur because of

carelessness.

Oldsters ought, by
now, to know the dangers

i. of flying skirts. Young-

_

{t happe to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice. sters are hereby warned.

Someone goe out of his way to help to do little more than the i

minimum.
There are a rare specia few who are helpfu and kind. tell

us about it. .

|
—

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton County businassman —
or employe has helpe you If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

\ The goo guy (o gal will also receive our specia ‘Good Guy”

a

nan

p

46910.

in.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.

TF-A-1

Editor - Akron-Mentone News:

We would like to tell you how

helpful, courteous and cheerful,
Robin Surface, from the Animal

Clinic (veterinary), is to us and all

she serves.

allie

This is in response to your note

in Akron-Mentone News,

Bob and Shirley Tobey
R. R. 2 Box 22

Rochester, IN 46975

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My daughter is a young

teenager and we have a can-

teen for our girls and boys in

town. When it was started

the parents all agreed to act

as chaperones. But the

trouble is that we can’t de-

pend on them. If they have

something else they wish to

do they do that and the chil-

dren are either left by them-

selves or the canteen is not

opened.
What do you think we

should do about this?

Concerned--Tenn.

Answer:
The best thing for you

parents to do is to get to-

gether and engage a respon-
sible person to always be at

the canteen whenever it is

open. The parents should

continue to take their turns in

being there so that their

children will know that they
are interested in how things
are going and how the young

)
people are behaving.

Unfortunately there are

some parents who are more

interested in having fun

themselves than sacrificing a

little pleasure in order to see

that their boys and girls are

taken care of. So a great deal

of credit will go to the

parents who do care and are

willing to give their time in

chaperoning school parties
and protecting their children

and others from mistakes

they can so easily make.

The early teens are very

trying times for young people
and their parents. It takes

lots of patience, tolerance

and firmness on the part of

parents tu come through this

period with a good relation-

ship established between

themselves and their off-

spring.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532.

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

March

The family of Richard L. (Dick) Hoffman wants to thank all

for the loving concern and thoughtfulness shown to us during this

sad time in our lives.

I would like to thank all my friends for the beautiful cards

they sent me on my 92nd birthday on Valentine’s Day.
Ciara H. Yeaman

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

WHAT& THE FLAP
BETWEEN THE EPA AND
CONGRESS ALL ABOUT?

GROSS INCOMPETENCE
AND THE IRRESPONSIBLE

MANAGEMENT OF
PUBLIC MONEY

March Messa
There’s much about

March which moves even

cynical newsmen.

It’s the new life and

green of another year, the

first southern winds,

longer days, a different

shading of sunlight or the

first lightweight dresses

on cute things. And

March stirs nostalgia of

other springs.
March ushers in

springtime flowers and

showers; it’s a forerunner

of summer, school holi-

days--and a good time to

plan 1983’s vacation.

Th Rhin
March was a memo-

rable month in 1945;
American troops crossed

the Rhine.
On the 9th, General

Omar Bradley’s 9th

Armored Division raced

across the Ludendorff

Bridge at Remage before

the enemy could set off

demolition charges.
On the night of the

22nd, General George
Patton’s Fifth Infantry

Division, moving out at

2230, crossed against
opposition at Oppenheim.

(Churchill congra-
tulated General Bernard

Montgomery’s troops a

day later for making the

first assault crossing of

the river.)

B May 8, Hitler was

dead, Germany shattered

and conquered--in this

last western campaign of

the greatest war in

Europe. By August 14,

Japan too, had sur-

rendered.

Mor Marc Date
March 7, that of Luther Burbank; March 8,

that of Simon Cameron, who founded a political
dynasty in Pennsylvania which lasted for decades.

March 15, that of President Andrew Jackson,
March 16, that of President James Madison; March

17, that of Roger B. Taney, fifteenth justice of the

United States Supreme Court; March 18, that of Grover

Cleveland, the only American president to serve two

non-consecutive terms as president; March 19, that of

William Jennings Bryan, and March 29, that of

President John Tyler, tenth president of the United

States.
Girl’s Scout Day is March 12, and on March 30,

1868, Russia ceded Alaska to the United States for

$7,200,000

Buckley Hour
William Buckley&# Firing Line has become the

hallmark political discussion hour (PBS) on television.

His best prograrns may be those in which he allows
liberals to assail his conservative viewpoint.

In late February Buckley allowed three bright,
Harvard-educated liberals to confront him, including

the editor of New Republic and Harper&#
Whatever one’s views on the outcome of the weekly

political discussions, one must agree this is the sort of

philosophical exchange voters need more of. It’s a

treat, as political education and as an explanation of the

issues.

Firing Line is also a very much needed

counter-weight to the constant effort in recent years by
big spenders*to depict conservative viewpoints as

inevitably selfish, or even immoral. Buckley&# views are

certainly not always popular. But he’s a sincere

conservative of conviction and brilliance--and gives the

other side to many questions as few do today, and none

more eloquently. .

Firing Line guarantees that those voters who are

interested can hear both sides of the pertinent issues of

the hour.

I would like to thank everyone for your cards, thoughts,

again.

prayers and gifts. Your support and encouragement has been

very welcome and greatly appreciated. With God&#3 help and your

support I&#3 sure of a quick and complete recovery. I would like to

give a special thank you to Dr. Musselman, Rochester and South

Bend Memorial Hospital staffs for their excellent care. Thanks

Keith Haney

DAVID BOYD

DO YOU THINK JUSTICE

WILL BE SERVED?

ONLY IF THEY BOTH ARE
FOUND GUILTY

sett

Beward of candidates

for office who always care

more for the little man

(where the votes are).

New subscribers

this week
Joe Secrist, Bloomington,

Ind

Arden Moore, Warsaw.
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in Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR C

eu

Exposure to the realities of life is often necessary to the social

education of our children and our social consciousness as adults.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SA 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30

a.m.; Noe! Ree Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann

supt. Everyon welcome.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH

{Located on Rd. 100 South
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunday Evaning 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick
VanCleave, Supt.; Gar ENenwood, asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecanoe, Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship, 10:30 a.m; Gre McBride,
preaching

It is often an easy matter to shut out the suffering and misery of our

fellow human beings, while we enjoy the blessings that are ours.

Yet, as Christians, we do have a responsibility towards our brothers.

We can fulfill our duty as Christians by active efforts to assist the

underpriviledged in our community and by aiding in the development
of those who do not have the capacity to help themselves. Churches

in your community are active in these efforts and want your help.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:38

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Nall Lougheed, pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVIC Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,
Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF GO
SEVICES: Sunda School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening service, 7 p.m.; Nursery
available for all services; Prayer meeting, Thurs., 7:30 p.m.
Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See, Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley,
Youth Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street Atwood, IN.)
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesday evening 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Co-Pastor; Rober L. Morgan Co-

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m., Nursery available for infants and smait children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, atc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;
Onda Good Superintendent.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Call 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Praye Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs. ;
Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison supt.; Helen Cox asst.

Supt

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD
SERVICES: THURS., MAR. 10 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible

Studies; FAI. AND SAT., MAR. 11 and 12, North Central Youth

Rally Marion Church of God SUN., MAR. 13 8:25 A.M. Wor-

ship Service; 9:30 A.M. Sunda School; 10:30 A.M. Worship
Service; Noon, Youth tor Christ Basketball Leagu Dinner; 5:45

P.M., Choir Rehearsal; 7:00 P.M. Evanin Worship - Film

“Greatest Story Never Told’; ; 8:10 P.M. Youth Fellowship;
MON., MAR. 14, 7:00 P.M. Combined W.C.G. Meeting, Denna

Colbert, speaker; WED., MAR. 16, Women&#3 Prayer Group Nora

Hoffman’s; 7:00 P.M. Puppet Practice. James W. Malbone,
Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Children’s Bible Story,
10:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 11:00 A.M.; Youth Meeting 5:00
P.M. at Bowens, kite fly, weather permitting, if not last Sunday;
Bible Study, 7:00 P.M.; Everyon welcome to all services. Lae

Stubblefield, Pastor Emerson Burns, Supt

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Time 10:30

-10:48; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle first Tuesda
gach month; Martha Circla, tirst Thursda each month; Choir

Copyright 1971—Mork-Morgon ic. Practica Thursda night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; “sanin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
“Nursery provide for intants thru & yrs.; *Children’s chusch for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel
Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON,
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:38 a.m.;

Everyone welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

check with pastor for times. Everyon welcome te all services.
Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend, Sunda
School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nanc Shafer, Hone Kuhn,
Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S. School Supts

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 18:30
a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m_;
Thurs. Bibte Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. ; Choir Rehear-
sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School:
THURS. 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Study (during school mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
whan notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class Rev.
Pegg Jeffries, pastor: Ned Heighway supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail
and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Schooi
18:30 a.m. Wayn A. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

He T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ba We Bei Spon
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Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535

Or 893-4665

Roches‘er, Ind.
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Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock
New Testament
Baptist Charch
Culver, Ind. 46511
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What is the proper procedure to

restore a right relationship when
Christians have an argument that
results in hurt feelings?

Quite often as Christians live
and work close to one another
their humanity is expressed and
from a few unguarded works or

actions a Brother or Sister in

Christ is offended, This is a fact
of life that we all have to deal
with. How we handle the matter

is of great importance to God. It

is so important that the Lord

Jesus Himself took time to leave

us the inspired prescription to

remedy it.
First, let’s look at the way not

to address this problem. When we

are on the offended end it is often

easy to respond by anger. This
shows in our life by owning an

attitude of resistance. Resistance
is the power that holds us at bay
from finding a solution to the

problem. As resistance is allowed
to grow it becomes easy to forget
the real problem and focus on our

own feelings. After a matter of

time a real wall is in place and

teconciliation is all but impossi-
ble. Many of us have experienced
this sometime in our life.

The Christian then is to look

beyond himself and his immediate

feelings and to the Lord for

counsel. What then is His word?

The Lord Jesus sees as a part of

the Christian life times when

there would arise conflict between

us. This is normal, we are human
and often see only as far as we

are able. If, in the events of living
we ‘‘cross’’ each other it can not

be allowed to breach our fellow-

ship.
Look at the Gospel of Matthew

chapter 18 starting with verse 15.

Christ Jesus sets before us a

situation of an offended Brother.

Th first thing to do is go to him,
“and tell him his fault between

you and him ALONE.” This is so

important, Too often the com-

munity knows about a problem
before the person who might have

cause the offense. The Lord says
this should be enough to restore

him to you. Should this not be the

case then secondly, verse 16
comes into view, ‘‘If he will not

hear you take two other persons.&q
By this any grievance can be

established in front of witnesses.
If this fails thirdly, bring it before
the Church, verse 17. This sup-

poses the Church is striving for
the wisdom to make a judgment
on such a matter. Having refused
the counsel of the Church you are

clear of the matter and it is
evident that the person with
whom you have this problem is
either not a Christian or is walk-

ing contrary to the Bible and is to
be dealt with as an unbeliever.

Above all, if you should find
yourself in such a situation be
much in prayer for the right time

to minister this remedy. Going
with a callus attitude even with
this solution may require some
time to pass.

As always, if we can point your
questions to the Bible, please
write to: New Testament Baptist
Church, Culver, Ind. 46511.

Mentone Mothers of

World War II met

The Mentone Mothers of World

War Il Inc., met March 2 at the
home of Maude Romine. The

meeting opened by the president,
Edith Young, conducting the

usual rituals. The Financial Sec-

retary report was given by
Mildred Grindle and the Trea-

surer’s report by Maude Romine

was read and approved. Nine

members answered the roll call.

Lap robes are to be brought
the April meeting, along with

something to take to a Veterans

family. The meeting was closed in

the usual way: the retiring of the

colors, prayer by Chaplin and

singing ‘‘God Bless America.&qu

The next meeting will be in April
with Jeannine Nellans. During the

refreshment time all present en-

joyed visiting with each other.
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Mrs. Ila Elkins of Tippecanoe
spent Thursday with her sister,
Ima Taylor and was

night guest.
Mrs. Maude Romine enter-

tained with an oyster supper Fri-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Clyd
Neutenour.

Onel Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller, and Everett Miller of Ply-
mouth had Sunday dinner with

Lois Greer of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

David and Chad of Ft. Wayne
were Sunday dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Pearl Horn and
Bertha Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fawley of
Goshen spent Tuesday with their
aunt Mrs. Bertha Stevens.

Bertha says thanks to all who
remembered her on her 98th

birthday Monday.
Mrs. Maude Romine enter-

tained the Mentone Mothers of
World War Il at her home Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dann Johnson and

daughter and a friend of Kokomo

attended the Church of Christ at

Mentone Sunday. They came to

check on things at her folks home
also.

Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh left

Wednesday by plane to Virginia
to be with her son Bill and family,
caring for the grandkids while

Bill moves. They were called back

due to the death of Glenda

Yantiss’ father, Glen Puterbaugh.
Word has been received. that

Nell Reed hasn’t had her surgery
as yet.

Mr. Glen Puterbaugh, 59, suf-
fered a heart attack Tuesday
around 4 p.m. and passed away,

he formerly lived southwest of

Mentone, but had been living in

Argos.
Mrs. Beth Holt was a Tuesday

dinner guest of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Zora Ward of Tippecanoe
called in the forenoon.

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyre of

Rochester visited Wednesday
morning with Mrs. Snowden

Halterman.

Mrs. Dora Norris, Mrs. Blanche

Whitmyre were Wednesday din-

ner guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Cards, calls and visitations for

Bertha Stevens 98th birthday was

very much appreciated. Thank you
Come again, says Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Opal Epler of Palestine

Lake spent Thursday with her

mother, Mrs. Edith Young.
Sat. guests were Sally Lozier

and Della Billingsy. Everett and

Betty Young were callers Sunday.
Miss Pam Horn from Roch-

ester Michigan Christian College
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn of

Akron.

an over-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norris, Mrs.

Dora Norris visited Sam Norris

Sunday evening at Grace Village.
Sunday Dora Norris had dinner

at Grace Village with Sam Norris,

it was their 59th wedding anni-

versary. In the afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Norris and Elizabeth,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norris and

Dennis, Connie, Danny, Cindy
and Angela visited him. A

patient there who played the

violin, played several numbers for

them. Later those present enjoyed
cake and ice cream at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris, also

attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Walters and Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Walters.

Mrs. Jack Horn spent Wednes-

day in Logansport.
There will be a carry in supper

at 6 p.m. at the Rochester Church

of Christ on Tuesday evening,
March 15, The Michigan Christian

College will entertain with chorus

from the colleg Come and hear

some good singing.
Mrs. Elsie Mock was a patient

at K.C.H. this week.
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Mrs. Pearl Rice of Warsaw, aoe

Mrs. Emma Zolman spent Satur-
day shoppin in South Bend.

Word that Tina Zolman had
a tonsil operation Thursday, at
Shellmar, Fla.

.

*

U.S. consumers find it
hard io be concerned
about OPEC or about U.S.
banks having made ques-
tionable loans to oil-

THE OLD
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EARMER X
ALMANA _é
MARCH 14-20, 1983

Snow up north, not a time to sally forth.
Turn mattresses now

... Spring begins March 20 (Sun.) at 11:39 p.m.EST.. New moon March 14 (Mo Averag length of days fur the
week, 12 hours (days and nights are about equal this week, with davs

etting longer) Robert Goddard launched first liquid-fueled rocket

an 16 1926... Men and pyramids are not made to stand on their
Te ads.

Ask the Old Farmer: have

pare that has a scum caused

y toa much dishwasher deter-
gent. I have tried everything |

can think of to remove it, but
nothing seems to work. GJ,

Lima, Ohi

Try adding two tablespoon of vmn-

5

ur to eight ounces of water in an

old spray bottle. Spray and wipethe glasswar If the scum is caused by the dishwasher, try this put tie
cups of vinegar in a ceramic bowl and set tt int the lower dish rack of the
empty dishwasher. Leave the upper trays in, Ruit the washer Miroug a

complet operation without any deterge
,

Home Hints: To get bubblegum out of clothing, put garment in the freezer
overnight, then hit it with a hammer

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
New Englan Wee is cold, with snow north; weekend brings snow-

storm, rain on coast

Greater New York-New Jersey: Cloudy at very start; then sunny,
with cold wave; rain mixed with snow, cold, for weekend .

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Week begins cloudy and cold; midweek,
partial clearing, more cold; rain east, snow west at week&#3 end

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: First of week, cloudy then clearing;
remainder of week bring rain east, snow west

“Florida: Rain with cool temperatures to begin; then clear, warm, rain
in north; cloudy and cool at very end of week

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Bitter cold and flurries all
week; snow and freezin rain for weekend
Greater Ohio Valley: Cold with flurries through midweek; season

able awhile, then more cold, snow.

Deep South: T start, sunny and warm; then warm showers, turning
cold, followed by heavy rain; sunny at very end of week

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Cold all week: cloudy first of
week; snow for rest of week.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Colder temperatures, snow in

et snowstorm hits midweek, extremely cold: clearing, and mild to
en

Central Great Plains: Rain ending; then cold with snowstorm

through most of week; clearing and warm over weekend
Texas-Oklahoma: Begin of week is sunny and warm: midweek

brings showers and cold; weekend weather is warming, sunny.
Rocky Mountain: To start, temperatures cold, rain, snow in moun-
tains; clearing and warm midweek; sunny and mild at week’s close.
Southwest Desert: Clear at first; then cloudy with mild temperatures

and a few showers; clear and warm for weekend.
Pacific Northwest: Rain and cold beginning of week; clear and warm,

then week ends with rain and cooler temperatures
California: Week’s start is cloudy and cool; sunny and mild midweek;

showers at very end

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moriart Insuran Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA&q

353-7647
Box 515111 Harvard Mentone, IN

ST. PATRICK’S DAY

SPECIALS
10 Gallon Aquariu Tanks

Reg $14.99 Now $10.99
Albino Cockatiels

Re $99.95 Now $79.95

Special On All
AKC Puppie

& &

te
We Have Fresh & Salt Water Fish

& COVEY’S COVE
821 E. Sth Street Rochester

Ope 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monda - Saturda
Phone 223-8473
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accidents

City and county police investi-

gated the following property

damage accidents

Two autos collided on Argonne
Road. north of Durbin Street. Jim

A Millican, 28. of 904 Sunday
Lane, Winona Lake. passed a car

driven by John E. Mason, 26, Rt.

3. Warsaw, on the right: when

Mason indicated a left turn.

Mason turned right. however. and

struck the Millican vehicle, which

sustained less than $200 damage.
Mason&#39; car was damaged be-

tween $200 and $1,000.

A car driven b Mike D. Smith.
20, Rt. 5, Warsaw. struck a stop
sign at the intersection of Old Rd.

30 and County Rd. 100 North. His

auto was not damaged. The sign
sustained less than $200 damage.

Two autos colhded at East Main

and North Colfax streets. Bambi

D. LeCount. 20. North Webster.

pulled out in front of a car driven

b Jennifer M. Salay. 1934 East

Sheridan St.. Warsaw, after stop
ping at the stop sign. LeCaunt

was cited for failure to yield the

right-of-way. Her auto sustained

less than $200 damage. Damage
to Salay’s vehicle was between

$200 and $1.000

Janice R. Pippenger, 38, Rt. 9

Warsaw, was traveling on State

Rd. 15 just north of Silver Lake

when her auto struck a deer in the

road. Damage to the car was

between $200 and $1,000.

Incident Report
Doris Good, 10 Shagbark Drive,

Warsaw, reported a leather coat

valued at $350 was taken recently
from the coat rack at Rozella Ford

Golf Course restauran®
Several mailboxes and news-

paper boxes in the Shady Lane,

Country Club Drive and Country
Club Lane areas were knocked

down over the weekend. There

was $600 damage done to the

boxes and posts
Deanna Bussard, Rt. 4, War-

saw, reported TV valued at $800

was taken from her mobile home

recently.
Kenneth Holloway, Rt. 1, Etna

Green, reported the theft of sev-

eral items from his motor home at

his residence. Approximately $89

in cash, 18 silver dollars. a box of

.22-caliber shells, firecrackers and

some food were stolen. The value

of all the items was unknown.

Area arrests

County police charged Patrick

Estep, 18, Rt. 5, Rochester, with

having false or fictitious registra-
tion at Ninth and Monre Streets.

He is to appear in County Court

March 23.

Akron police charged Aaron

Stanley, 57, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,

with driving 49 mph in a 35-mph
zone, on West Rochester Street.

He is to appear in County Court

March 16.

Charged by state police and to

appear in County Court March 16

were: Anthony Meneclang, 24,

Warsaw, disregarding stop at

U.S. 31 and Indiana 110; Joyce A.

Wallace, 24, Plymouth, disregard-
ing a stop at U.S. 31 and Indi-

ana 110; Dale A. Gunther, 22,

Plymouth, 65 mph on U.S. 31

from County Road 400 South to

Wabash Road; and James J. Hill,

30, Rt. 6, Rochester, no license

plate at County Roads 100 South

and 200 West.

Dennis L. Zeider, 27, Rt. 6,

Rochester, was charged by state

Personal Injury Accident

City police officers investigated
the following personal injury acci-
dent:

1

Two cars collided at the inter-

section of East Fort Wayne and

North Buffalo Streets. The driver

of one auto, Judy A. Blue, 24,

Valley Forge Apartments. War-

saw, suffered contusions to the

head when her car entered the

intersection and struck an auto

driven by Ralph W. Douglas, 84,
Rt. S. Warsaw. A passenger in

Blue&#3 auto. whose name was not

available, also was slightly in-

jured. Blue was cited for failure to

yield the right-of-way. Damage to

her auto was between $1,000 and

$2.500. Douglas’ car sustained
berveen $200 and $1.000 damage.

Kosciusko County
Court News

,
License

Daniel Lewis, Rt. 1, Mentone,

and Susan French, North Man-

chester recently applied for a

marriage license application in the

county clerk&#3 office.

COUNTY COURT

L. Investments versus Jane

Richardson, Tippecanoe. Plaintiff

seeks $260.

Claypool Elevator versus John

Ault, Rt. 2, Akron. Plaintiff seeks

$3,378.46.

County Jail Bookings
The following people were

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail:

Euwin Wendall Bryant, 40, of

216 South Bronson St., Warsaw.

en a charge of public intoxica-

tion,

Douglas Arthur Craig, 20, of

1630 Briarwood Drive, Warsaw,

on a charge of driving while

intoxicated. He was released on

his own recognizance.
Anthony P. Fowler, 29, of 419

West Market St., Warsaw, was

charged with public intoxication,
and released on his own recog-
nizance.

David Alan Keough, 19, of 1104

East Market St.. Warsaw, on a

charge of failure to appear. He

was being held on $5,000 bond.

Jeffrey McCann, 21, of 227 East

Jefferson St., Warsaw, on charges
of driving while intoxicated, pub-
lic intoxication and resisting

arrest. He was released on his

own recognizance
é

‘=

police with driving 67 mph on

Indiana 25, south of County Raod

180 South. He is to appear in

County Court March 23.

Area accidents

City police reported a hit-and-

run accident on Jefferson Street,

just south of Sixth Street.

John E. Madlem, 129 W. Sixth

St., told police he parked his car

and believes it was struck by an

unidentified vehicle. The car,

parked on the east side of the

street sustained damage to its

right rear.

An Akron man was arrested

following one of two traffic acci-

dents.

County police charged James J.

Ellison, 62, Rt. 2, Akron, with

failure to yield after his west-

bound car collided with a car
driven by Mary H. Leabo, S4, Rt.

5, Rochester, at Indiana 25 and

the old Fort Wayne Road. Ellison
is to appear in County Court on

March 16,

City police said two Akron resi-

dents were involved in an acci-

dent in the parking lot of Wilts

Food Center on East Ninth Street,
Rochester. Maxine Conrad, 69,

told police she was backing from a

parking space and did not see the

second vehicle, driven by Floyd
Gearhart, 68.

A pickup truck driven by Rick

D. Minnix, 24, Rt. 3, Warsaw,

passed a van on the right side on

County Rd. 300 East, south of

County Rd. 400 South, when the

van turned right, causing Minnix

to strike the vehicle. The van,

driven by Nancy A. Gibson, 35,
Rt. 7, Warsaw, sustained less

than $200. damage. Minnix’s

truck, which careened off into a

fence, was damaged between $200

and $1,000.

A .22-caliber air gun was taken

from a 15-year-old boy at Warsaw

Freshman High School after he

was showing it off to other stu-

dents. The youth was interviewed

by the Warsaw Police Department
juvenile officer.

A battery was taken from an

auto belonging to Tammy Light,
2506 East Center St., Warsaw.
The battery was valued at $70.

Fire call

The Burket ‘Fire Department
contained a grass fire west of
Burket on Sunday, and were

called to the John  Slone resi-

dence, Burket, to fight a minor
chimney fire.

Area thefts

Fritz David Witham, 20, Rt. 1,

Mentone, on a charg of theft.

Joseph Henry Bradshaw, 39,
Rt. 2, Silver Lake, on a charge of

public intoxication.

Junior Darrel Young, 45, Rt. 1,

Warsaw, was sentenced to two

years with the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections on a charge

of criminal recklessness.

Jerry Joe Christner, 41, Rt. 9,
Warsaw on a charge of check

deception. He was released after

posting $4,000 bond.
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A little advertising can

sell a few goods and a lot
of it can sell a lot of goods.

f
NEW

LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433
Mentone Area

Call Collect
TF-A-7

New books at Akron Carnegie Public Library

New books available at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library
are:

Emerald by Phyllis A.

Whitney -- This novel takes the

heroine Carol Hamilton to the

intriguing, subtly shadowed world

of Palm Springs, California, where

a secret reaching back into Holly-
wood&#3 history is about to explode
with consequences menacing
many lives. Surprise, too, is the

author&#39 forte, and Emerald con-

tains so much of this element that

many readers will want to read it

twice.

Self-Esteem, The New Reforma-

tion by Robert H. Schuller -- Dr.

Schuller is calling for nothing less

than a new reformation, choosing
the Lord’s Prayer as a_bibical

basis for the New Reformation, he

challenges any theology that glori-
fies the ‘‘mortification of the

self.’’ From the ‘‘Our Father’’--

which offers the security of being
God’s own child, to ‘‘Deliver us

from evil’’, a reassuring antidote

for fear, he finds this prayer a

powerful corrective to the nega-

tive emotions from which so many

suffer today.
Star Eyes by Ann Ashton --

This is a contemporary romance

taking place on Broadway.

The Claw by Norah Lofts -- This

is a mystery novel quite unlike

any Norah Lofts has ever written.

Arch Angel by Gerald Seymour
-- Arch Angel is both a classic tale

of suspense and complex psy-

chological drama about human

beings under extremes of stress.

The author probes in depths, and

within the framework of a taut,

crackling thriller, the lengths a

man will go - and at what

personal risk - to allow his spirit
to survive.

Hoosier Folk Legends by
Ronald L. Baker -- Spine-tingling

and funny, Hoosier Folk Legends
demonstrates the persistance and

vitality of oral folk traditions.

Promises by Catherine Gaskin --

This is a magnificant saga of a

woman’s promise - and the price
she paid to keep it.

Grandma Moses,
Behind the Myth by

-- This is a biography of Grandma

Moses and also a reproduction of

many of her paintings.

The Artist

If It’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.

TF-A-4

Jane Kallir
.
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yi Boys Sizes Toddler to 14
¥\ (Including Student Sizes Boys 26-30 Waist)

Girls Toddler to Preteen

Gloria Vanderbilt

@ Calvin Klein

30 % Off Reg. Price

» Now Through .

Saturday, March 12.

118 N. Walnut St., North Manchester

Phone 982-2242
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This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.421%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

7.921%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective March 8-14, 1983

Feder regulation prohibit compoundin of interest on
this certificat and require a substantial penalty for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron’ Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 48910

Member FDIC
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Fulton County

County Court

Infraction

Jeffrey L. Tilden, 27, Akron;
and Gregory S. Williams, 24,
Rochester, paid $46 in fine and

costs for speeding.

Ben E. Gustin, 34, Rt. 7,
Rochester, paid $37 in fine and

costs for disregarding a stop or

yield sign, and Kent A. Vick, 18,
Mentone, paid $37 in fine and

costs for driving on a beginner’s
permit.

Timothy F. Johnson, 20, Rt. 1,

Rochester, paid $55 in fine and

costs for speeding and Jay L.

Burkett, 17, of 701 Madison St.,

paid $46 in fine and costs for

speeding.
Lorri M. Ludwig, 17, of 500 W.

Eighth St., Rochester, paid $56 in

fine and costs for speeding. Sara
D. Bahney, 22, Rt. 5, Rochester,

paid $41 in fine and costs for

speeding.

Traffic

Charles A. Gordon, 90, 715

Madison St., Rochester, paid $37

in fine and costs for reckless

driving.

Donald E. Chilcutt, 22, War-

saw, was given a suspended one-

year prison sentence and fined

$50 plus court costs for driving
while intoxicated or under the

influence of a controlled sub-

stance.

The court also suspended Chil-

cutt’s driving privileges for 66

days, but withheld the suspension
and issued him a restricted driv-

er’s license for a year. He was

placed on probation for a year,

during which time he was ordered

to complete any alcohol or drug
abuse program recommended by
the probation department, and

attend defensive driving school.

Cinday A. Harding, 21, of 1425

Elm St.,° Rochester, was given a

suspended one-year prison sen-

tence, fined $50 plus court costs

and her driving privileges were

suspended for 60 days for drunk-

en driving.
,

She was placed on probation for

a year, ordered to attend defen-

sive driving school and to perform
40 hours of public service work.

Small Claims

Farmers and Merchants Bank of

Rochester was granted judgment
of $800 on a complaint for money

owed against Jeffrey Johnson,

Branchville Youth Camp, Tell

City. The court directed the Ful-

ton County clerk to turn over

$326.24 which was ordered with-

held from Johnson by an Aug. 10,
1982 order, to the bank.

Rochester Community School

Corp., was granted judgments of

$69 from Carol Whittington, Rt. 5,
Rochester, and $22.50 from Carl

and Jeanine Bolen, 1309 Main St.,
Rochester, on complaints for book

rental.

Dr. Steven A. Musselman,
Akron, was granted judgment of

$169.80 against Don and Mary
Doolittle, Akron.

Jimmie B. Wallace, Macy, filed

a complaint for breach of con-

tract against A & A Home Im-

provement Inc., Peru.

Dr. P.D. Aluning, 819 E. Ninth

St., Rochester, filed a complaint
on account against Malcolm and

Connie Shultz.

Cowles Sand and Gravel, Inc.,

Rt. 1 Kewanna, filed a complaint
on account against Fulton Body

Shop, Fulton.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on account against
Jerald and Carla Loveland, Bed-

ford, and a complaint on note

against Charles E. Miller, 723

Main St., Rochester.

Mikesell Equipment, Rochester,
filed complaints on account

against Rick Rager, Rt. 1 Roann,
and Frank Panici, Rt. 1 Wina-

mac.

Rochester Community

—

School

Corp., dismissed a complaint for
book rental against Roy and

Shirley Imel, 146 Jefferson St.,
Rochester.

Misdemeanor

Delmer L. Rager, 23, Plymouth,
was given a 30-day suspende jail

sentence and fined $50 plus court

costs for public intoxication. He

was placed on probation for six

months with the terms that he

spend three days in jail, with

credit for time served, and not

drink or enter any business which

sells alcoholic beverages for con-

sumption on the premises during
his probation period.

Dewey Damron, 100 Ohio St.,

Rochester, was charged with con-

version and is to appear at a

hearing March 9.

William L. Hawkins, Mentone,

and Kathryn E, Greer, 1031 Pon-

tiac St., Rochester, were charged
with check deception and are to

appear at hearings March 16.

Raymond L. Stockberger, Four

Seasons Mobile Estates and John

A. Hudkins, 806% Main St.,

Rochester, were charged with

minor consuming alcoholic bever-

ages and are to appear at hear-

ings March 9.

John A. Galloway, 18, of 1515

Madison St., Rochester, was

placed on probation for a year and

fined $25 plus court eosts on each

of two charges. The court sus-

pended a 180-day prison sentence

for public intoxication and a 60-

day jail sentence for minor con-

suming alcoholic beverages.
A terms of probation, Galloway

is to complete any alcohol abuse

program recommended by

_

the

probation department, not drink

or enter any business which sells

alcoholic beverages for consump-
tion on the premises during his

probation period, and to perform
80 hours of public service work.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Douglas A. and Nila R.

Garvison and Abrom L. and Helen
A. Justis filed petitions for dis-

solution of marriage.
The court ordered William Paul

Neff, 230 W. Third St., Rochester,
to begin making monthly support
payments for the benefit of his
minor children and to repay the

Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare $1,020. The order

was in response to a petition for

support filed by Brenda Jean
Neff.

Tiffany R., David R.

Deborah A. Kanzler filed a

damage suit seeking $300,000
from Robert and Edna Murphy,
Rt. 5, Rochester.

The complaint alleges that

Tiffany R. Kanzler was injured on

July 23, 1981 when a soft drink
machine fell on her while she was

playing in a building owned by
the Murphys. It seeks $250,000

judgment for Tiffany for her in-

juries and $50,000 judgment for
her parents for past and future
medical expenses and loss of their

daughter&# services.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester, filed a complaint on a

promissory note against Eddie J.
and Ludean M. Walters, Braden-

ton, Fla, The suit seeks judgment
of $1,586.11 for the unpaid por-
tion of a promissory note issued to

the couple on Nov. 10, 1979 and

judgment of $8,332,96 for the

unpaid portion of a promissory
note issued to Walters on Oct. 6,
1982.

A complaint for damages was

dismissed by Robert P. Singleton

and

against Northern Indiana Public

Service Company. Singleton had

sought $200,000 judgment against
the utility company after he was

injured and a co-worker killed

when

a

television antenna fell on

NIPSCO power lines Oct. 7, 1978,
in Delong. Court records showed

the controversy between the two

parties had been settled on March

Sam W. and Shirley M.

Williams were granted dissolution

of marriage.
The First National Bank of

Rochester, was granted judgment
of $55,919.95 and an order fore-

closing a mortgage held by
Dennis R. Scholl.

The court ordered a .87-acre

tract of land on Old U.S. 31,
about three miles north of Roch-

ester, to be sold by the sheriff of

Fulton County. Proceeds from the

sale will be used in the follow-

ing way, the court ruled: first to

pay all court costs; second to

satisfy the judgment in favor of

First National Bank; third to pay a

$207.40 tax lien to the U.S.

government; and the balance, if

any, to be turned over to the clerk

of Fulton Circuit Court for the

benefit of anyone rightfully en-

titled.

William L. Stewart filed a claim

against Mary K. Woolner, seeking
a $10,000 lien against her prop-

erty and payment of $2,000.
Stewart&#39; suit alleges he was to

receive a $2,000 payment the 3ist

of December of each year from a

court-ordered property settlement

to total $10,000. The suit said the

payments were ordered as part of

a dissolution of marriage order in

February 1982 and Ms. Woolner

refused to make the payment due

Dec. 31, 1982.

Janet Cunningham Szewckwk

filed a complaint for declaratory
relief against Associates Life In-

surance Co. and the Leiters Ford

State Bank. She alleges her late

husband, John H. Cunningham,
was issued a promissory note on

Feb. 4, 1977 and the note was

secured with a life insurance

policy issued by Associates.

The suit says that on Oct. 2,

1980, Cunningham committed sui-

cide and at that time the balance

of the loan and the face value of

the insurance policy were both

$26,493.24. An order directing the

insurance company to pay the

bank is sought in the suit.

Sharon Turner, Greenwood,

S.C., filed a complaint for support
under the Reciprocal Support Act

against Todd Daniel Smith,

Akron. The complaint alleges
Smith is in arrears $3,069.40 on

his child support obligation.
St. Joseph Equity Corp., filed a

complaint on promissory note

against Samuel R. and Joan H.

McGurk. The suit seeks judgment
of $150,000 including principal,

interest and attorney fees. The

suit claims monthly payments
have not been made on the note,

issued Nov. 1 1982.

Luella and Steven Ihnen filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.

Lillie B. Cencion was granted
judgment of $1,045.36 plus $200

attorney fees on a complaint filed

against Roger Calvert. The court&#3

order was made after Calvert

failed to respond to the suit filed

Dec. 27, 1982. The order can-

celled the contract between the

two parties and gave ownership to

Lot 65, Idlewild, Lake Addition,

Lake Manitou, and a mobile home

on the property to Ms. Cencion.

The monetary judgment was

awarded for taxes paid by Ms.

Cension and damages, the court

ruled.

Station Haus Auto/Truck Plaza,

Inc., was granted judgment of

$3,526.25 plus court costs against
McLouglin Trucking, Kewanna,

on a complaint on account.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital was granted the

following judgments by default

when the defendants failed to file

answers to complaints on account:

$2,090.52 against Ernest R.

.

Gates, 1208 Rochester Blvd., and
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Michelle R. Burns, 1607 Wallace

Ave.; $2,231.94 against William J.

Cox, Rt. 5, Warsaw; $2,963.84
against Max O&#39;D Macy;
$2,080.43 against James Devon

and Candy Lynn Clay, Rt. 4,
Rochester; and $4,484.64 against

Rick and Laurie Ann Reemer,
Four Seasons Mobile Estates.

Muriel Marie Dimmock filed a

petition for citation for contempt
of court against Alfred James

Dimmock. The petition alleges
Dimmock has violated a 1978

order from Starke Circuit Court

and is $9,823 in arrears on a child

support obligation.
The court ruled

Circuit Court in St. Joseph,
Mich., may obtain jurisdiction
over the property of Vernon Lee

Ullery. The court said Ullery is

$13,005 in arrears to Shirley Ann

Ullery Nickell, who filed a com-

plaint under the Reciprocal Sup-
port Act.

Carl Sales Company filed a

complaint for judicial lien fore-

closure against Robert M. Smith.

The complaint, which was also

filed against Bob Smith Auction,
411 W. 11th St., seeks an order

directing the sale of real estate at

217 E. Ninth Street to satisfy an

April 1981 judgment Shapiro was

awarded against Smith.

The suit also seeks an order

declaring Shapiro& lien against
the property superior to all other

liens, claims and judgments. It

also lists the following as defen-

dants to answer any ciaims they
have against the real estate: First

National Bank of Chicago, Visa

Division, a Feb. 1982 judgment
awarded in Wabash Circuit Court,

The Action Company, Inc., a 1979

judgment awarded in Fulton Cir-

cuit Court; State of Indiana, De-

partment of Revenue, various tax

warrants recorded in 1980; State

of Indiana, Indiana Employment
Security Division, warrants re-

corded in 1981 and 1982; U.S.

Department of Treasury, Internal

Revenue Service, tax lien record-

ed in 1982; and City of Rochester,

entry in Treasurer&#39;s records show-

ing delinquent property and poll
taxes.

that berrien

Deloris Henderson filed a com-

plaint under the Reciprocal Sup-
port Act against Donald Hender-

son, Rt. 1 Rochester. The com-

plaint alleges Henderson is $5,985
in arrears for a child support
obligation ordered in 1978 in

Circuit Court for Otsego County,
Mich.

A compalint to cancel a con-

tract and for immediate poses-
sion of real estate was dismissed

against three defendants and an

amended complaint was filed in a

suit over the M & S Salvage
property, Old U.S. 31 and County
Road 450 North.

The original suit, filed Nov. 17,

1982 by eight decendents of

Rethal I. Evans sought possession
of the land which housed the

salvage yard where state police
recovered over $80,000 in stolen

vehicles and parts in February
1981.

Orrin Scott Reed and Marsha L.

Lee were named as defendants in

the original and amended com-

plaints. The amended complaint
seeks $37,769.17 in principal, in-

terest, attorney fees and

_

title

search charges because the defen-

dants have failed to comply with a

1976 contract to sell the property.
The Richardson Company and As-

sociates Commercial Corporation
were also named as defendants to

answer any claim they have

against the real estate.

Criminal

O. Scott Reed requested a

court-appointed attorney to defend

him against a theft charge filed in

December.
Reed is charged with collecting

$4,666 from an insurance com-

pany for a car which was re-

ported stolen in 1979. He is pres-

ently serving a five-year term in

the U.S. Penitentiary at Terre

Haute. ov. .a.1980 conviction for

nterstate transportation of stolen

oroperty and conspiracy. The

court has ordered his return to

Fulton County to face the theft

charge filed Dec. 15, 1982.

Marriage
Licenses

Jim Hartman, North Man-

chester, and Janet Byerline, 931

Park Street, Rochester, were

issued a marriage license appli-
cation Monday in the Fulton

County clerk&#3 office.

Real Estate

Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Burkett,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Albert J. Kinsel, Lot 7 and part of

Lot 8, Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ringle,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry D. Ringle, Lot 57. Fair-

view Heights, Lake Manitou.

William C. and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Wentzel, warranty deed

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gast,
Lots 15, 28, 29, 30, 40, 41. and

42, Fairview Heights Addition,
Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. David L.

Leininger, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald A. Shewman, 80

acres, Newcastle Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.

Milliser Jr., sheriff&#39 deed to

Millikin Mortgage Company and

Millikin Mortgage Company, cor-

porate deed to Veterans Affairs,

Lots 13 and 14, University Addi-

tion, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Kindig,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Richard McKee, part of Lots 39

and 40, Original Plat, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Rent-

schler, warranty deed to Mr. and
Mrs. Steven J. Williams, 50.92

acres, Liberty Township.
Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Stevens, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Michael D. Bright, Lot

28, Fortna’s Third Sub-Division,
Rochester Township.

Verlie Jean Van Lue, warranty
deed to Verlie Jean, Robert E.

and Larry N. Van Lue, Lots 60

and 61, Rochester Improvement
Co., Rochester.

Joan Cunningham, warranty
deed to First Federal Savings and

Loan Association of Fulton

County, Lot 326, Robbins and

Harter’s Addition, Rochester.

Howard and E. Geneive Weir

Trust, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Howard A. Weir, 80 acres,

Richland Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 5

Rhodes, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Jeffrey L. Tilden, Lot 21,

Catherine Hoffman&#39; Addition,

Akron.

Iris Marie Hillsman, warranty
deed to Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Martin, Lot 36A and tract,

Hillsman’s West Shore Park Addi-

tion, Nyona Lake

Eugene E. Black, as admini-

strator of the estate of Lola Black,

administrator&#39;s deed to Mr. and

Mrs. George E. Hapner, Lots 53

and 54, Old Plat, Fulton.
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hospital

gy news

AV

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March

ADMISSIONS: Maudie Allen,

Silver Lake; Charles Hornyak,
Claypool; Wayne Freshour, Silver

Lake; Esther Fenstermaker,

Akron; Ranald Purkey, Rochester;

Nicholas Lauring, Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Bonnie Newton,

Mentone; Lena Igo, Claypool;
Wayne Burkhart, Claypool; Carl

Hale. Mentone: and Norma F.

Barr. Akron.

Wednesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Carla Morris.

Claypool; Elsie Mock. Akron;

Herbert Searer, Warsaw: Ralph
Prater, Warsaw: Mark Harman,

Clay pool.
DISMISSALS: Alma Herscher.

Warsaw: Willadean Helvey,
Akron: Ruth Ann Chapman. War-

saw; Kimberly Weeks. Plymouth:
Norma Dailey. Warsaw: Dorothy

Hogan. Warsaw: Charles

Hornyak, Claypool: Wayne
Freshour, Silver Lake: Mirs. Steve

Kesler and daughter. Atwood:

Larry Reams. Warsaw: Robin

Fluke, Warsaw and Kevin

Blanton, Warsaw.

Thursday, March 3

DISMISSALS: Inez Pontius,

Claypool; Ella Slone. Burket:

Esther Fenstermaker, Akron;
Ronald Purkey. Rochester.

Friday, March 4

ADMISSIONS: Luella Ihnen,

Claypool; Gerladine Prater, Men-

tone; Claude White, Akron; Lona

Conley, Silver Lake, and Jason

Coleman, Claypool.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, March 5

ADMISSIONS: « Josephine
Caudill, Claypool.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Ramsey, Akron, a son.

Donald

GOSHEN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Wednesday, March 2

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Larry
Brubaker and daughter, Warsaw.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Ognibene, Warsaw, a daughter.
PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March

DISMISSALS: Megan Klotz,

Tippecanoe; Larry Grossman,

Tippecanoe.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March

DISMISSALS: Pauline Ryman,
Akron; Linda Hackworth, Silver

Lake.

Wednesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Beverly Ramsey,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs, Rick Music

and daughter, Silver Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March

ADMISSIONS Rosa Belle

McClain, Kewanna and Geraldine

Meadows, Rt. 5, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Frank McCarthy.
Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. David

Andrews, Four Seasons Mobile

Home Estates, Rochester, a son.

Wednesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Helen Kuhn, Rt.

1, Burket, James Easterday, Rt.

4, Rochester, and Karen Waltz,

Rt. 1 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Dora Wright,
Rochester; Gary Laird, Rochester;

Nancy O&#39;Conne North Webster;

Donna Burch, Rt. 4, Rochester;

Joseph Cooksey, Akron; Tina

VanDusen, Rt. 5, Rochester, and

James Lease, Rt. 1, Rochester.
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Thursday, March 3

ADMISSIONS: Bernice Bowen,
Akron; Norma Cotterman, Rt. 5,
Rochester; Glenn Hooper, Roch-

ester; Anthony Lasley, Rochester;
Kelly Canaday, Rochester, and

Joanna Manns, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Gretchen

Leininger, Akron.

Friday, March 4

ADMISSIONS: Charles Ingle,
Macy; Patricia Cochran, Macy;
Joshua Easterday, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Daniel Peters, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, and Charles Strasser Jr.,

Logansport.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. David

Andres and son, Four Seasons

Mobile Estates, Rochester; Mrs.

James Patterson and son, Roch-

ester; Victor See, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester; Harry Pontius, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Clisty Nicodemus, Roch-

ester; Wilma Tucker, Mentone;

and Paul Arven, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Saturday, March 5

ADMISSIONS: Loren Conner,

Macy; Kimberly Sullivan, Leiters

Ford; Clisty Nicodemus, Roch-

ester; Kimberly Richardson, Rt. 7,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Joanna Manns,

Akron; Joshua Easterday, Rt. 5,

Rochester, Rachel Lewis, Roch-

ester: Dewey Zolman, Athens;

Chester Shriver. Akron; Mary
Tibbets. Fulton; and Kelly

Canaday. Rochester.

Monday, March 7

ADMISSIONS: Shirley Holland,

Tippecanoe; Tessie Anderson, Ro-

chester Nursing Home; Amber

Calvert, Rt. S Rochester; Maxine

Schnitz, Rochester; Carol MacLain

Kewanna; Beth Mooneyhan,
Rochester and Gerald Doud, Ro-

chester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Helen Kuhn,

Burket; Charles Strasser, Jr., Lo-

gansport; Walter Hunneshagen,
Rochester; James Easterday, Rt.

4, Rochester; Joshua Van Dusen,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Donald Walters,

Macy; Kim Richardson, Rt. 7,

Rochester; Bernice Bowen, Akron;

Mrs. Geraldine Meadows, Rt. 5,

Rochester; and Mamie Golden,

Macy.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Hiatt, Rt. 3, Rochester, a

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Baker, Clay-

pool, a daughter.

Births

JUSTIN RUSSELL HEWITT

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hewitt of

Albuquerque, New Mexico, are

the parents of a son, Justin

Russell Hewitt,. born Thursday,
February 24, 1983. They are also

the parents of another son, Ryan
Charles, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hapner of Cold-

water, Mi. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Hewitt of

Albuquerque, N.M. Great-grand-
mother is Mrs. H.H. Fenster-

maker of Akron.

NICHOLAS JAMES PATTERSON

Jim and Jane Patterson, 1310

Wabash Ave., Rochester, are the

parents of a son, born Saturday.

February 26, 1983 at 1:37 p.m. at

Woodlawn Hospital Nicholas

James Patterson weighed 6

pounds, ounce. His mother is

the former Jane Hoge.»Th couple
have another child, Tai LeAnn.

Maternal grandfather is Harold

L. Hoge, Rt. 4, Rochester. Pat-

ernal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Patterson, 922 Ful-

ton Ave., Rochester. Paternal

great-grandparents are Elmetta

Clark, Rochester, and Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Patterson, Florida.

AARON WILLIAM RANSTEAD

David and Deena Ranstead,
1017 Pontiac St., Rochester, are

the parents of a son, born 7:24

p-m. Thursday, Feb. 17, 1983 at

the Osteopathic Hospiial, Sout
Bend. The baby weighed

°

pounds, 12 ounces. His mother is
the former Deena O&#39;’Blenis The

couple have another child, Staci

Alea, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William O’Blenis, 512
W. Ninth St., Rochester. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Ranstead, 1224 Rochester

Blvd., Rochester.

KARA MARIE KESLER

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kesler,
Atwood, are the parents of a

daughter, Kara Marie, born Sun-

day, Feb. 27, 1983 in the Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital. They
have two sons, Rob and Ross.

Mrs. Kesler is the former Kim

Schilling.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

~r

and Mrs. Rex Schilling, Rt. 2,

Claypool. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kesler,
1021 Shady Lane, Warsaw.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Foust, Dayton, Ohio

and Mr. and Mrs. Arden

Kincaide, Warsaw.

DAVID WAYNE ANDREWSII

David Wayne and Gloria

Andrews, Four Seasons Mobile

Home Estates, are the parents of

a son, born at 2:56 p.m. Mon-

day, February 28, 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 4% ounces. His mother

is the former Gloria Rouch. They
have another child, Angel, 6.

Maternal grandparents are

Betty Rouch, Rochester, and

Wilbert Rouch, Lagro. Paternal

grandparents are Jerry and Janet

Andrews, Rt. 7, Rochester. Pat-

ernal great-grandparents are Tom

and Martha Andrews, Huff Street,

Argos, and Marjorie Woodcox,
Rochester.

MEGAN MARIE McFADDEN

Mr. and Mrs. James (Debi)
McFadden, Rt. 2, Warsaw, are

the parents of a daughter, Megan
Marie, born Feb. 28, 1983 at

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Max Blackburn, Mentone and Dr.

and Mrs. O. L. McFadden, Rt. 1,

Claypool.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Mellott, Etna Green

and Mr. and Mrs. William

Blackburn, Mentone.

Obituaries

Verl Lindzy
Verl Lindzy, 65, Rt. 5, Syra-

cuse, died Tuesday, March 1,
1983 at 12:40 a.m. at South Bend

Memorial Hospital. He had been

a patient since Sept. 26.

He was born Feb. 27, 1918, in

North Manchester to Rockford

“J.LR.’ and Zella Grace Good

Lindzy. He grew up in the Fulton

and Kosciusko County areas. He

married Elizabeth Prill in Athens

June 20, 1941. She survives. He

was a retired truck driver and

security guard. A veteran of

World War Il, he was a member

of the American Legion and VFW

of Syracuse and the Fulton United

Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Dennie (Marcella)

Rehborg, Crown Point; two grand-
children, a sister, Mrs. Allen

Kelly, Dover, Ky.. and two

brothers, Charles, New Paris, and

Keith, Warsaw. A sister preceded
in death.

Services were at p.m. Thurs-

day at the Mishler Funeral Home,

Milford, the Rev. Glenn Byers
officiating. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Ethel Heckathorn

Ethel Mae Heckathorn, 74, Rt.

1, Macy (Nyona Lake), died Mon-

day, February 28, 1983, at p.m.
at Woodlawn Hospital. She had

been in failing health for six

months with myasthenia gravis.
She was born March 29, 1908,

in Waterloo to Frank and Ada

Zentz DeLong. She lived in the

Macy community 32 years, mov-

ing there from Elkhart. Her first

husband was Harry A. Lund. He

died in 1938. She married Kirch

G. Heckathorn June 24, 1950. He

survives. She was a member of

the Royal Neighbors of America.

Surviving with the husband are

two sons, Arthur Lund, Elkhart

and Robert G. Heckathorn, Nyona
Lake; two step-sons, Winsel

Heckathorn, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., and Billy Heckathorn, Mary-
ville, Fla.; two granddaughters,
Debbie Bryant, Bristol, and Jan

Holiday, Elkhart; two grandsons,
Joshua and Griffin Heckathorn,

Nyona Lake; two great-grandchil-
dren; three step-great-grandchil-
dren, and Cathy Smith, Milford, a

step-great-granddaughter. A

brother, Lynn Delong, preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home, Fulton, the Rev.

David Price officiating. Burial was

at the Fulton Cemetery.

Ruth Bailey

Ruth E. Bailey, 71, of 118 S.

Maple St., Argos, died in her

home at 9:15 p.m. Monday, Feb.

28, 1983. She had been ill a year.
She was born Jan. 2, 1912, in

Fort Wayne to William and Lela
Moon Teeter. She had lived in the

Argos community since 1954,

moving there from Knox. She was

married Dec. 31, 1962, in Deeds-

ville to Cliff Bailey. He survives.

A practical nurse, she had been

employed by the Kingsbury Ord-

nance Plant, Culver Military Aca-

demy and various camps for han-

dicapped children. She was a

member of the Argos American

Legion and the VFW Auxiliary,
Culver.

Surviving with the husband are

a daughter, Mrs. Tom (Julia)
Dean, Tippecanoe; seven sons,

Malcolm Fout, Plymouth; Edward

Fout, Powell, Tenn.; Eugene
Cowen, Plymouth; Robert Cowen,
Mount Morris, III; Terry
McFarland, Florence, S.C.; Fred

Bailey, Garden Grove, Calif., and

Douglas Bailey, Argos; 15 grand:
children, and a sister, Gladys
Jessett, Sedro Woolley, Wash.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Grossman Funeral Home,

Argos, the Rev. Charles Bloomer

officiating. Burial was at the

Crown Hill Cemetery, Knox.

Miriam Grile

Miriam J. Grile, 65, Valley
Forge Apartments, Warsaw, died

at p.m. Wednesday, March 2,
1983 at the St. Joseph Medical

Center, South Bend.

She was born June 22, 1917, in

Rochester to Fred and Sylvia
Bechtol Yeazel. She married Paul

Grile April 17, 1943. He survives.

She was a member of the North

Webster Church of God.

Surviving with the husband are

a daughter, Mrs. Robert (Jane)
Setterberg, Glens Falls, N.Y.; two

sons, Nelson D. Hunter Jr., Roch-

ester, and Larry Hunter, Syra-
cuse; nine grandchildren, and a

sister, Mrs. Charles (Frieda)
Green, Talma. Three sisters and a

brother preceded in death.

Services were at 11 a.m. Satur-

day at the Harris Funeral Home,

Syracuse, the Rev. Charles

Towriss officiating. Burial was at

the North Webster Cemetery.

Hilda Doub

Mrs. Carl (Hilda)
Silver Lake, died at 1:45 a.m.

Monday, February 28, 1983 at

Caylor-Nickel Clinic in Bluffton of

congestive heart failure. She had
bee in failing health for 10 years.

She was born in Kosciusko

County, Jan. 16, 1912 to Lemuel
and Ada May Hamilton and was a

lifetime resident of the Silver Lake

Doub, 71,

area. On Jan. 24, 1931 she was

married to Carl Doub in Roch-

ester. She was a member of the

Silver Creek Church of God.

Surviving with the husband are

two sons, Gerald, Silver Lake, and

Cecil, Huntsville, Ala.; eight
grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs.

Walter (Goldie) Bowman, Disko;

Mrs. William (Mary) Cassidy, of

Arizona; Mrs. Gordon (Lillie)
Herendeen and Mrs. Frank

(Charlette) Bucher, both of Silver

Lake; three brothers, Delbert and

Glen, both of Silver lake, and

Gerald, Claypool. Two brothers

preceded in death.

Services were Wednesday at

10:30 a.m. in the Silver Creek

Church of God with the Rev. Fred

Landolt officiating. Burial was in

Lakeview Cemetery at Silver Lake.

Strong Funeral Home in Silver

Lake was in charge of arrange-

ments.

Robert Wilkinson

Robert J. Wilkinson, 53, of 430

Main St., Rochester, died at 2:10

p-m. Tuesday, March 1 1983 at

Woodlawn Hospital. He had been

in ill health for a number of years.
Born April 11, 1929, in Roch-

ester to Ralph and Bessie Latchaw *

Wilkinson, he had lived here all

his life. He was married on Aug.
15, 1952, in Rochester to Shirley

Hutchinson. Ill health forced him

to retire from Topps Manufac-

turing Co., 15 years ago. He was

a member of the Eagles Lodge
and attended the Church of the

Nazarene.

Survivors are a daughter,
Brenda Jean Olinger, Rochester;

two sons, Gary R. Wilkinson,
Rochester, and Ronald Wilkinson,

Rt. 1, Akron; four grandchil-
dren, Steve and Amy Olinger,
Rochester, and Jennifer and

Daniel Wilkinson, Rochester; the

mother, Bessie Wilkinson, Roch-

ester; three sisters, Miriam F.

Michalski, Rochester; Donna B.

Miller, Denver, and Bonnie J.

Conley, Rochester; and a brother,
Kenneth Wilkinson, Rochester.

His father died in 1955.
Servicés were at p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev.

Frank Voss officiating. Burial was

at the Citizens Cemetery, Roch-

ester.

Ernest A. Harvell

Ernest A. Harvell, 94, La-

fayette, formerly of 815 Monroe

St., Rochester, died at 9:12 p.m.
Tuesday, March 1, 1983 at the

Milner Nursing Home, Rossville.

He had been a resident at the

home a month, moving there from

his daughter’s home in Lafayette.
He was born in Delta, Ill. He

lived in Rochester 30 years after
his retirement in 1949 from the

Silver Cup Baking Co., Chicago.
He married Jean Vick. She died in

1972. He moved to Lafayette in

1978. He was in the U.S. Army
from 1912-1915.

Surviving are two daughters,
“Mrs. Lloyd (Beverly) Fike, Lafay-

ette, and Mrs. Paul (Waneta)
Yaro, Harbor City, Calif.; two

sons, James, Lomita, Calif.; and

Dean, Tampa, Fla.; two sisters,
Mrs. Loyd Teente, Columbia,
Tenn., and Norma Buck, St.

Louis, Mo; a brother, Tom,
Tamms, Ill.; eight grandchildren,

and eight great-grandchildren.
Services were at 10 a.m. Sat-

urday at the Hippensteel Funeral

Home, Lafayette, the Rev. Larry
Schuyler officiating. Graveside
services were at the Rochester
OOF Cemetery at p.m. Satur-

day.

& you want to make sure

we get an obituary please
Call and tell us the name of
the funeral home. TF-A3
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A Memory System
Forget each kindness that you

do, as soon as you have done it.

Forget the praise that falls to you,
the moment you have won it.

Forget the slander you hear,
before you can repeat it. Forget
each slight, each spite, eac

sneer, whenever you may meet it.

Remember every kindness done,

to you whatever the measure.

Remember praise by. others won

and pass it on with pleasure.
Remember every promise made,

and keep it to the letter.

Remember those who lend you

aid, and be a grateful debtor.

Remember ali the happiness that

comes your way in living. Forget
each worry and distress, be

hopeful and forgiving. Remember

good, remember truth, remember

Heavens above you, and you will

find through age and youth, true

joys and hearts to love you.

Akron Keen-Agers Thursday,
March 10th, we will have the

‘Good Old Days,’ also all March

Chris Schenkel to

ABC sportscaster Chris

Schenkel will show a less pub-
licly known side of his life when

he serves as honorary chairman of

Indiana Ag Day ‘83.

Lt. Governor John Mutz said

Schenkel will participate in the

March 21 tribute to Indiana

agriculture, including an appear-
ance at the morning activities at

the Indianapolis City Market.

Mutz, Indiana Commissioner of

Agriculture, said that Schenkel

was a logical representative be-

cause he is a Hoosier Farmer in

addition to his career in tele-

vision. Schenkel’s roots are firmly
planted in Indiana agriculture as

he was born and raised on an

Indiana farm in Bippus. He

currently owns 330 acres adjacent
to his home on Lake Tippecanoe
where he grows, corn, popcorn

and soybeans. Schenkel also co-

owns a 240 acre farm in North

Manchester with facilities for

horse and cattle operations.
It is his work with ABC Sports,

though, that has made Schenkel a

familiar name in housholds across

the country. His impressive career

began in Muncie in 1942 as an

$18 a week radio sportscaster. It

was then that he decided he

wanted to cover a wide range of

sports. He has done just that,
from football to bowling and from

the National Sports Festival to the

Water Heaters,

WE SERVICE,
DSS RS Sae

FURNACES
Gas Oil, Electric, Wood/Coal

HEAT PUMPS
Air to Air, Water to Air

INSULATION
Blown Cellulose, Batting, Ridgi Styrofoa

ENERGY SAVING

MAJOR APPLIANCES

TOM GAST

birthdays will be celebrated at

this time. Ruth Bammerlin will

take blood pressures. We all want

to thank Ruth for these services.

Remember if you plan to join us

for a meal call in your reser-

vation between the hours of 10

a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week of

March -18 are:

Monday - Macaroni and Cheese

with Ham, Broccoli, Three-Bean

Salad, Wheat Bread, Peaches,
Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Mash-

ed Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Brown

Bread, Cranberry Sauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Breaded Pork

Cutlet, Sweet

.

Potatoes, Mixed

Vegetables, White Bread, Pine-

apple with Cheese, Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,

Peas, Cole Slaw, Brown Bread,
Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday - Ham loaf, with Pine-

apple Sauce, Scalloped Potatoes,

Green Beans, Brown Bread,

Applesauce, Milk.

serve as chairman

Indianapolis ‘‘S500.&q

Schenkel was among the first to

report football on network tele-

vision, starting with the Harvard

games in 1947. He reported the

‘*Professional Bowlers Tour’’

since it began on ABC in 1962

and has covered scores of boxing
matches. For a six year period,
beginning in 1953, he called the

Monday night fights, five or six

bouts a night, for 50 weeks a

year.
The Hoosier farmer has been

honored extensively for his

accomplishments. He was elected

to the National Sportscaster and

Sportswriters Association Hall of

Fame in 1981 having previously
been named NSSA Sportscaster of

the Year in 1963, 1964, 1967 and

1970. Nominated four times for

Emmys, Schenkel also received

the prestigious George Foster

Peabody Award in 1968 for his

coverage of the Olympic Games in

Mexico City. Among his academic

honors are an honorary Doctor of

Letters degree from Purdue

University, his alma mater, and

an honorary Doctor of Humanities

degree from Ball State University.
He recently recorded radio an-

nouncements for the United States

Department of Agriculture on soil

conservation which he strongly
advocates.

Water Softeners

& SONS
St Rd 19 North-

.
Ve ae

Phone 219-893-4718

The Adland News dissemi-

nated by the New York State

Publishers Association carried

an interesting article based

upon a study done b the

Newspaper Advertising Bur-

eau that was favorable to

weekly newspapers.
It stated, “Weekly news-

papers are “best read” accord-

ing to a recent Newspaper
Advertising Bureau study com-
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Weeklies are “best read”
paring them with dailies and

shoppers. Of the group sur-

veyed. 88 percent said they
regularly read every page of a

paid circulation weekly com-

pared to 85 percent reading “at

least half” of a daily on a regu-

lar basis. The survey noted that

about half of those getting

shoppers actually read every

page of the publication. The

survey also indicated that less

than half of those receiving
shoppers were “annoyed” by
the free distribution papers.

Almost 40 percent of the

shopper nonreaders said they
didn&# care whether they got

one or not, while 18 percent
who didn&#39 read them, “liked to

get them.” The study made no

distinction between pure

shoppers and free distributior

newspapers.

Elizabeth and Otis

On February 24, 1983, the

Board of Directors of Bethel Col-

lege unanimously approved the

immediate construction of the

Elizabeth and Otis Bowen Library.
The Elizabeth and Otis Bowen

Library will house the memora-

bilia of former Governor Bowen.

Over 100 bids were submitted

for the library, made up of 29

Bowen Library
component packages. The library

will consist of 27 thousand square
feet and the price will be one

million,
thousand dollars.

two hundred and fifty

The construction manager will

be Dan Nystrand, President of

Mast Construction Company.
The architectural firm is Leroy

Troyer from Mishawaka.

Energy efficient housing techniques

An Energy Efficient Housing
Techniques Course will be in-

structed by Ken Murphy, starting
on Tuesday, March 15 from 7 - 9

p-m. at Tippecanoe Valley High
School, and will be held each

Tuesday after for 10 weeks. This

is a beginning course to intro-

duce new building techniques.
Subjects to be covered are: super

insulation techniques, air tight
construction (air and vapor

barriers), air to air heat ex-

changers, and how to take advan-

tage of the sun in natural and

affordable ways.
Solar and super insulation does

not need to be ugly or expen-
sive. At today’s fuel and energy .

prices, certain steps must be

followed to insure high efficiency.
High cost of heating and cooling
must be stopped at the con-

struction and remodeling stage.
Plan to attend and exchange your
ideas. Together we can make a

big difference. 10 weeks, $15.

Construction will begin imme-

diately and completion date is set

before Thanksgiving, 1983.

This will be the third building
in the last five years for Bethel

College. Eastwood Apartments for

married students and the Campus
Center were the other two build-

ings.
For the first time there will be a

capital fund campaign by Bethel

College to the Michiana commun-

ity and this will be spear-headed
by Dr. Gerald Dudley, Vice Pres-

ident for Institutional Advance-

ment at Bethel College.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.00 Off The Saw

$4.00 On The Saw

Stephen’s Garag
Akron 893-7141

SPRING SPECIAL

SATELLITE TV

SYSTEWI

10 FT. PARABOLIC

What the syste will do:
You can receive up to 60 channels of TV direct trom

satellites to your home receiver. Movies, sporting
events, religious programs. Other TV stations and

much more.“

Wha the system includes:
10 ft fiberglass dish made of refiective metal

bonded with fiberglas Weather resistant an vir-

tually maintenance free.

Polar mount complete with azimuth and elevation

cranks for easy satallite to satellite adjustment
LNA mount completa with rotor tor turning LNA

{rom horizontai to vertical polarty Extension poles
Not included

4 KLM Sky E IV seteliita receiver Consists of

two pieces downconverter and receiver. Features

video inversion AFC deteal slide rule tuning and

latest single conversion electronics Modulator op

‘Wonal

5 Avantek 4215 low noise amplitier & 129 degree
uncooled LNA Takes the weak signals reflected by

the dish and amplies them to a paint where Iney

can be converted ta a TY picture Uses GaAs FE

transistors for maximum performance and powered

up to coax line Urethane coated tor weather proot

ny 9
6 Chaparral teed horn Provides 0 JB gain im

provement over conventional rectangular horns

Virtually eliminates system noise

Polor Roter optional

‘Comes in sections

ent

todey!

Out of this werld heme TV

tertainment is eveileble

MOVIE CHANNELS - SPORTS
CHANNELS - CULTURAL -

ADULT - CHILDREN -

EDUCATIONAL - RELIGIOUS -

INTERNATIONAL
PROGRAMMING

@Set up your own private Satelite TY

Systemv8
@Partect ter Homeowners

@FCC Appreved - ne license required
@Attordable - instatation avaiiebie

ROCHESTER TOWER
Jack Utter, 266 Race St., Rochester

Phone 223-2031 or 223-6685



Announce engagement

Mr. and Mrs. George Kurtz, New Haven, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloy
Weaver. Rochester, announce the engagement of their children, Jill

Kurtz and Tom G. Weaver.

Miss Kurtz ia a graduate of Woodlan High School and Ball State

University. She is employed by the Rochester Community School

Corporation. Weaver is a graduate of Akron High School. He and his
father operate a grain farm north of Athens. The wedding is scheduled

for March 26th, 5:30 p.m., at the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
Harlan, Indiana.

Burket Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Whetstone,

Gabriel and Courtney attended

the swim meet at Anderson over

the weekend. Gabriel participated
in the meet bringing home sev-

eral awards.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miles of

Anderson spent the weekend with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lance

Gayle of Rt.

Agnes Huff helped her grand-
daughters and family move to the

Burket Trailer Court Saturday.
Mr. Dale Whestone called on

Agnes Huff Monday.
Callers Sunday at the James

Rose home were Mrs. Viola

Summy. Mr. and Mrs. Don Fetz

of Warsaw, Mrs. Donna Rose and

Mary Ellen, Miss Lynn Hack-

worth of South Whitley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rose and

Tammy and Miss Karen Summy
of Rt. 1, Mentone were Saturday

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Summy and Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick

called on Mr. Eldon Swick and

Lee Ann Thursday evening at
|

Columbia City

Mr. Mark Swick of Coatsville,
Davie, Misty and Christy Swick

visited Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick and

David. Nancy Kuhn and sons of

Rochester were supper guests.
Saturday afternoon callers were

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Swick and Annette.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were Mr.

Eldon Swick, Lynnel and Leeanne,
Mr. and Mrs. Macks Swick and

daughters. Mr. Ronald Swick,

Nancy Kuhn and sons, Davie,

Misty and Christy Swick.

Mr. Frank Swick, Mr. and Mrs.

James Collins and Brandy called

in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nelson

returned home Tuesday from a

brief vacation in Hawaii.

Randy Hurd is in Plymouth
Parkview Hospital with a broken

leg.
eke

Be as anxious to help
others as you are to accept
favors.

65 or older eligible for tax benefit

If you are 65 or older or if you
have a taxable pension from a

public retirement system, you

may be eligible for a special tax

benefit.

The *’Credit for the Elderly’’ is

figured on Schedule R & RP. The

credit can in some case, but not

all, reduce taxes by as much as

$375 for single persons and

$562.50 for married couples who

file a joint return. Although the

credit generally applies to per-

sons 65 or older, it is avail-

able to those under 65, if they
have a taxable pension from a

public retirement system.

If you qualify for the credit for

the elderly, the Internal Revenue

Service will figure the credit for

you. Follow the instructions in

your Form 1040 instruction book

under “IRS will figure your tax

and some of your credits.&quot;”

If you figure the credit your-

self on Schedule R or RP, remem-

ber to reduce your base amount of

income by any Social Security,
Railroad Retirement and other

nontaxable benefits you receive.

See Publication 524, Credit for

the Elderly, or Publication 554,
Tax Benefits for Older Americans,
for more information.

Agronomy tips
for March 1983

Conservation tillage. Consider

some form of conservation tillage
for corn and soybeans on land

that has not been fall plowed or

chiseled. Shallow tillage or no-till

planting may be adapted on well-

drained soils.
If wheat hasn&# been topdressed

yet with nitrogen,do it as soon as

soil conditions permit. Wheat

seedlings need nitrogen when

growth begins im the spring.
Varities such as Beau and Abe

stand well with up to 90 pounds
nitrogen per acre.

An up-to-date soil test is one of
the best guides to soil fertility
needs. Make sure 1983 fertilizer

rates are based on a current soil
test. Samples taken now can be

tested, and you can have ferti-
lizer recommendations, in time for

planting.
Your local Extension office has a

new fertilizer recommendation

program for the FACTS computer
which can give you up-to-date

recommendations from your soil

test results.

High crop production costs make

it more important than ever to

have an up-to-date soil test to

guide you in planning a fertil-

izer program. There is still time to

take soil samples and get tests

made before corn and soybean
planting.

The Weekly Weather Crop Bul-

letin, published each Monday,
April through December 15,
contains useful information on

current conditions around the

state and special advisories from

the Purdue staff. To get on the

mailing list, send your name and

address to Earl Park, Chief Statis-

ician, Ag Administration Build-

ing, Purdue University, West

Lafayette, IN 47907.

Spring oats should be seeded as

soon as the soil can be worked.

Better weather information is

now available. It can be used to

good advantage for higher crop

yields. Listen regularly for the

agricultural weather advisories

that are carried daily on more

than S radio stations in Indiana.

You will hear information regard-
ing soil temperatures, frost warn-

ings, soil moisture levels, and
other weather-related factors that

affect crop and animal produc-
tion.

Continuous FM weather radio

broadcasts are available from

South Bend (162.400); Fort Wayne
(162.550); Monticello (162.475);
Indianapolis (162.550); Evansville

(162.475); Terre Haute-Brazil

(162.400); Dayton, Ohio (162.475);
Cincinnati, Ohio (162.550); and

Louisville, Kentucky (162.475)
megahetz. A special FM receiver,
readily available at appliance
stores, can be purchased to pick

up the broadcasts. Most scanners

can be set up to receive these

broadcasts by purchasing the

correct crystal.
Broadcasting fertilizer on bare,

frozen, sloping land is not a wise

practice. You risk runoff losses

and also increase the hazard of

water pollution.
Evaluate land this spring for

potential homesites or housing de-

velopments. Water table and

drainage conditions are better

checked in the spring than in the

dry summer. What is the condi-

tion of your farm drainage
system? Excessively wet areas in

your fields create inconven-

ience and loss of profit from late

planting, interrupted operations,
slower germination and potential
flooding. Check with your local

Soil Conservation Service Office or

county Extension office for drain-

age information.

Alfalfa varieties to ce left down

for three or more years must be

wilt resistant and should have

resistance to other diseases such

as Phytophthora and Anthracnose

that shorten the life of the stand.

Alfalfa leaf protein is a valuable

livestock feed. It contains twice as

much lysine as does high-lysine
corn. Yields of ten tons per acre

se tre

with a protein yield of 3,000

pounds are now possible. This

makes Alfalfa leaf protein com-

petitive with that of seed pro-
teins.

Alfalfa contains unknown factors

which stimulate intake and digest-
ibility beyond that of other forage
crops. Alfalfa will produce more

protein per acre than any other

agronomic crop.
A pH of near 7 is needed for top
alfalfa yields. Plow under the

required limestone well ahead of

seeding; a year ahead, if possible.
Where more than five tons are

required, plow down one-half and

apply the remainder on the sur-

face and disk it just before seed-

ing.
To obtain six to ten tons of

alfalfa-orchard grass per acre,

supply enough plant nutrients to

raise the fertility to a high level.

Apply a high phosphorus starter

fertilizer at seeding when soil P

levels were initially low.

Yields of four to five tons of

alfalfa during the same year of

seeding are possible with chemi-
cal weed control and high fertil-

ity. First year yields are common-

ly less than this if cereals are

used as a nurse crop.
Close mowing in late winter can

remove the brown tips of

permanent lawn grasses. This ex-

poses greenness earlier and pro-
vides greener color for six weeks

after growth begins.
Fertilizers encourage greenness,

rejuvenation and new growth.
Slow-release nitrogen in special

turf fertilizers encourages more

uniform lawn grass growth over

longer periods. A good formula-

tion of turf fertilizer will contain

at least 50 percent slow-release

nitrogen... Two applications per

year are normal. Most lawn com-

panies make four applications per

year to assure uniform dense

growth. Two pounds of nitrogen
per 1000 sq. ft. per year is con-

sidered the minimum level accept-
able for bluegrass. Four pound of

nitrogen per 1,000 sq. ft. per year
is required for optimum blue-

grass growth.
Over of lawn grasses

should be done as early as pos-
sible. The earlier it is done, the
better chance of establishment

before crabgrass and other weeds

may take hold. For overseeding, a

blend of several varieties of blue-

grass is recommended. The

eleven newer turf type perennial
Tyegrasses available in Indiana

are well suited for use in a seed

mixture. They give early growth
and cover and mix well with

bluegrass.
Heavy, prolonged snow cover

may contribute to loss of turf.
Loss may be greater along walks,
drives and roadsides. As soon as

snow cover is gone, reseeding
may be desired in areas where

grass is dead.

Commerical seed houses in In-

diana are selling 20 different

varieties of bluegrasses in 1983.
Check with local garden shops for

some special, newer bluegrasses
which have improved disease re-

sistance and more shade

tolerance. Ask early so they can

order for individual customers.

Numerous sod farms throughout
Indiana can supply instant turf for

your lawn. Call local landscape

Se a

contractors for possible service an

supply of sod. Usually, sod is

available after April 1, or when-

ever weather conditions allow it to

be cut and moved.

Crabgrass preventers can be

applied to your lawn from early
spring until early summer,

usually March 15 to May 15.

These preventers should be

applied just prior to crabgrass

germination (before lilac bloom).
Phytophthora root rot resistant

varieties of alfalfa may last long-
er in fields where this disease is a

problem. Seeps along the hillside

that are sometimes moist are ex-

amples of areas where resistant

varieties may be beneficial. There

are now several resistant varie-

ties sold in Indiana.

Dandelions may be killed any-
time after growth starts, even as

the first blossoms appear. Best

control is annual treatment in late

fall.

No is the time to get your corn

planter and other equipment
ready for spring work. Check for

needed repairs and get your parts
order in early. If soil is ready
after April 15, equipment should

be ready to go. Don’t waste good
weather on making repairs that

could have been made during
March and early April.
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GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

if something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone
News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Frida
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

OOPS!! We goofed! In last

weeks paper under Community -

educational classes at Tippecanoe
Valley the Ladies Exercise and

Recreation class times was incor-

rect. It should read:

Ladies Exercise and Recreation

Phil See, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m., Tues-

day. An exercise program fol-

lowed by a recreation period. 10

weeks - $10.

The Bible story of Adam and
Eve does not say, as popularly
believed, that they were driven
from the Garden of Eden as pun-
ishment for eating the forbidden
frult; The punishment was pain

and sorrow in childbirth for Eve,
and thorns and thistles to make
Adam live by the sweat of his
brow. Afterward, the Bible says
the Lord feared the two would
alzo eat of “the tree of life” and
live forever, s0 He-drove them
from the Garden of Eden to sweat
and toil outside its boundaries,

The “ULTIMATE” In A

Feather/Down Comforter
© Colors, Navy/Camel

Uhocolare/Beige
Completely Reversible

Light Weight With

Maximum Insulation
© Wrinkle Free: Trynel Cover

with Corded Edge
© Comes in Vinyl Zippered Storage Bag
© 100.6 USA. Madef2 yr Guarantee

Down-To Earth Savings up to 60%

on Feather/Down Comforters

[ MAIL TO: ABC INTERNATIONAL MKTG. 420 LEXINGTON AVE., N.Y. N.Y. 1017

Twin!Full $60 00

ween $70.00
King $80.00

T Enclosed 1s check or

money order (or §__

able to

AAC Internalional Mkt Corp

QUANTIT
wu m om

Twins 76 +86

|

$6000

7

foucen 66x06

|

soa

‘ki 104&q 96 ‘$8 0
J

charge my

NY residents add sates lax

Supping & handling charges ($4 50

SIGNATURE

Total Mer-handise

Grand Toa

D Mastercararvisa

Acct

Exowes

Please allow 4 weeks

for deuvery
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Engagement announced

Mr. and Mrs. Winston G. Montague would like to announce the

engagement of their daughter, Nancy S. Montague to Raymond G.

Secrist.

Miss Montague is a 1978 graduate of Triton High School and a

1983 graduate of Ball State University with a bachelors degree in

Psychological Science.

Mr. Secrist, son of Jerry and Barb Secrist, is a 1978 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School and a 1983 graduate of Ball State

University with a bachelors degree in Management.
A May 14, 1983 wedding date has been set.

Obituaries

Betty Bailey

Betty Jane Bailey, 66, for-

merly of Rochester, died at 7 p.m.

Monday, February 28, 1983 at the

Greater El Monte Hospit El

Monte, Calif.

She was born in Rochester

March 30, 1916, to Max P. Bailey
Sr. and Ida B. Wagoner Bailey.
She was a graduate of Rochester

High School and the St. Joseph&
Hospital School of Nursing, South
Bend. She served with the Naval

Nurses Corp on the island of

Samoa during World War II.

Surviving are a sister, MrDean K. Stinson, Roch

brother, Capt. Max P. Bailey ir
Milton, Flas.; two uncles, Elliot

and Byron Bail both of .Roch-

ester, and an aunt, Mrs. F. G.

Fields, Rochester.

Memorial services were con-

ducted in El Monte.

Daniel Cook

Daniel L. ‘‘Dan’’ Cook, 89, Rt. 3,
Rochester, died at 10:40 a.m.

Sunday, March 6, 1983 in the

Kenmar Mobile Home Court at

Kewanna. He had been in ill

health for two months.

He was born Sept. 21, 1893, in

Richland Township to William F.
and Mary Gilbert Cook. He mar-

tied Della L. Babcock in Roch-

ester Aug. 27, 1913. She sur-

vives. A retired farmer, he was a

member of the Jordan Baptist
Church and the Fulton County
Farm Bureau.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Edith Haney, White

Pigeon, Mich.; three sons, Elmer

C., Hoffman Lake, Warsaw;
Eldrith W., Rt. 3, Rochester, and

Kenneth H., Kewanna; 17 grand-
children, and 46 great-grandchild-
ren. Two sisters and four broth-

ers preceded in death.

Services were at 11 a.m. Wed-

nesday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester, with

the Rev. Arley C. Mitcham offi-

ciating. Burial was in the Rich-

land Center Cemetery.

Etelka Cook

Etelka Cook, 73, of 627 Madi-

son St., Rochester, died at 4:15

p-m. Friday, March 4, 1983 at

Woodlawn Hospital. She had been

a patient seven days and ill six

months.

She was born April 11, 1909, in

Pierceton to Orville and Bessie
Sife Cress. She lived in the

Rochester community since 1955,
moving here from Warsaw. She

married Robert E. Cook Jan. 19,
1956, in Logansport. He survives.

She was a member of the Roch-

ester American Legion and Eagles
Auxiliaries.

Surviving with the husband are

a son, Gale E. Curtis, Warsaw;
four granddaughters, Ranae

Garber and Angie Curtis, both of

Warsaw, and Kathy and Susan

Curtis, both of Plymouth; a grand-
son, Chad Curti Plymo an

a great.
Warsay. A son, Glen Curti and

a sister preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sun-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. Sam

Carlton officiating.

Treva Klein

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday at the Akron Church of

God for Treva Klein, 77, Rt. 2,
Akron. The Rev. James Malbone

officiated. Burial was at the Akron

Cemetery.
She was born March 12, 1905,

in Miami County to Chester and

Mamie Harmon Morris. She mar-

ried Ellis Klein in Warsaw May
22, 1926. He survives. A former

teacher at several schools in the

Fulton and Kosciusko County
areas, she was a member of the

Akron Church of God, Beaver

Dam Home Economists Club,
Friendship Circle, and the Kosci-
usko County Retired Teachers As-

sociation.

Surviving with the husband are

a son, Larry, Daytona Beach, Fla.;
two sisters, Mildred Klein, Gil-

ead, and Arlene Todd, Peru; a

brother, Donald Morris, Claypool;
three grandchildren; and two

great-grandchildren.

Richard Allen
Richard E. Allen, 57, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, (near Palestine), died at

9:30 a.m. Thursday, March 3,
1983 at the automatic laundry in

Mentone, where he was the man-

ager. He was born Dec. 12, 1925
in Alexandria to Kenneth and

Elsie McCord Allen and moved to

the Palestine area from Alex-

andria four years ago. Before

moving to Palestine, he was a

supervisor at Swift and Co., Roch-

elle, Ill. He was married Oct. 29,
1949 in Anderson to Jane Ann

Frye, who survives.

Also surviving are three

daughters, Mrs. Don (Holly)
Leckrone, Palestine; Mrs. Phillip
(LeAnn) Tankersley, Elwood, Ill.,
and Mrs. Tom (Julie) Crosley,
Panama City, Fla.; two sons, R.

Todd Allen, with the U. S. Army
Germany, and Craig Allen, a

student at Purdue University; two

sisters, Mrs. Lyle (Mary) Sum-

mers, Alexandria, and Mrs. Al

(Phyllis). Burris, Vevay; and four

grandchildren.
Services were Monday at 10:30

a.m. in the King Memorial Home

at Mentone with the Rev. Don

Poyser officiating. Burial was in

Alexandria, with graveside ser-

vices at 1:30 p.m. Monday.

Wilda Pennell

Wilda Joyce Pennell, 59, Rt. 7,

Rochester, died in her home at

6:55 p.m. Saturday, March 5
1983, she had been ill two years.

She was born March 29, 1923, in

Van Buren to Milton and Mable

Cloud Camblin. She lived most of

her life in the Rochester com-

munity, She married Robert W.

Pennell July 27, 1941. He died

Oct. 24, 1980.

Surviving are a son, James M.

Pennell, Rt. 7, Rochester; a sister
Mrs. Don (Joan) McNeil, Rt. 7,

Rochester; four grandchildren and

nieces and nephews.
Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday

at the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home, Rochester with the

Rev. Teal Younce officiating.
Burial was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery. Memorials may be

made to the American Cancer

Society.

Lulu Ritter
Lulu Ritter, 94, formerly of

Tippecanoe, died at 3:45 a.m.

Tuesday, March 1, 1983 at Can-

terbury Manor Nursing Home,
Rochester. She had been ill since

August 1982.

She was born Nov. 2, 1888, in

Fulton County to William and

Nancy White McIntyre. She had

lived in the Tippecanoe commun-

ity since 1974. She tmarried

Thomas Ritter in 1915. He died in

1952.

Surviving are a son, Wayne,
Wilmington, N.C.; two grandchil-
dren; four  great-grandchildren,
and a brother, Harold McIntyre,

Rochester.

Gravesides services were at 10

a.m. Friday at the Summit Chapel
Cemetery, northeast of Tippe-
canoe, the Rev. Douglas Fritzel

officiating.

Glen Puterbaugh

Services for Glen H.

Puterbaugh, 59, Rt. 2, Rochester,
were at 1 a.m. Saturday at the

Grossman Funeral Home, Argos,
the Rev. David Wilson officiating.
Burial was at the Argos Maple
Grove Cemetery. Mr. Puterbaugh
died at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday, March

1 1983 while working at his

home.
He was born May 16, 1923, in

Argos, to Heber and Bertha Roose

Puterbaugh. He lived at his home

address 27 years. He married

Mary Jefferies Jan. 22, 1944. She

survives. An employee of Mid

West Spring, he was a member of

the Warsaw Wesleyan Church.

Surviving with the wife are

three daughters, Sharon Puter-

baugh, Peru; Glennda Yantiss,

Poquoson, Va., and Charla Pence,
Tustin, Calif.; two sons, Douglas,
Warsaw and Jeffry, Claypool: sev-

en grandchildren, and two sisters,
Evelyn Hughes and Neva Gross-

man, both of Argos.
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Colbert to speak at meeting
Donnna Colbert, mission worker

with the AIMM in Zaire, Africa,
is slated at the Akron Church of

God, Monday, March 14, at 7

p-m. She is a former member of

the Akron congregation and

taught business courses in the

Akron high school about 25 years

ago.

Headquartered in Elkhart, the
AIMM coordinates mission work

for five Mennonite groups. Donna

completed her French language
studies in Belgium and left for the
work in Zaire in the fall of 1980.
She is a teacher and manager of

the sewing stock in the vocational

high school there. She taught for
13 years at Indiana University in

Fort Wayne. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Colbert,
Warsaw, the family lived in the
Lincoln Community, northeast of
Akron.

The public is invited to attend. A

slide presentation will be followed

by questions. The program is

being sponsored by the Women of

the Church of God.
Judith Hill, retiring president,

will install new officers: Maxine

Conrad, pres., Judy French, sec-

retary, and Wilma Nellans, treas-

urer. WCG is composed of three

circles which will have new

officers for the 1983-84 year be-

ginning April 1.

Indiana North WCG will convene

at Yellow Creek Lake Campgound
March 30. Support of missions in

the U. S. and around the world

and education of church members

about the work has major empha-
sis from Women of the Church of
God.

The Akron group celebrated 50

years of service with Mrs. Forrest
Carlson as guest speaker on Feb,

27. About 125 shared a basket
dinner after morning worship.
Some of those having a special
part in the celebration were Akron

Pastor, Rev. James Malbone, Pat

Mitterling, Judy DeVries, Velma

Bright, Treva Klein, Jim Stump,
Paul Eiler, Beth Barr, Mike Love
and the choir, and Selena Gerig,
who was the first president of the

Akron women. Connie and Beth
Klein and Marita Cox made table
decorations in keeping with the

Anniversary Fund projects such as

the digging of wells, sewing clas-

ses, and health services. Imo
Tucker headed the dinner

committee. A film, ‘‘Written

Without Ink,&q was shown by
Chad Hartzler and Ray Doering.

Harry E. Knauff

Harry E. Knauff, 79, Rt. 2, Macy
(Perrysburg), died at 4 p.m. Sun-

day, March 6, 1983 at his home.

He had been in failing health for

a number of years.
He was born Oct. 11, 1903 near

Deedsville to Henry and Rosanna

Deeds Knauff and resided all his

life in that area. He was married

Dec. 26, 1924 in Rochester to

Audra Grandstaff who died

March 12, 1974. He owned and

operated a service station in

Perrysburg for over 60 years and

also was a mechanic. He drove a

school bus for Deedsville School
for 26 years. He was a member of

the Perrysburg Baptist Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Larkin (Norma) Beecher, Rt. 2,
Rochester; three sons, Harry E.,

Jr., Rt. 1 Denver; David L. and

Dennis L., both of Rt. 2, Macy; 20

grandchildren; three  great-
grandchildren. Two sisters and

two brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. John

W. Campbell officiating. Burial

was in the Greenlawn Cemetery at

Mexico.

Rudolph Keller
Services for Rudolph ‘*Doc&qu

Keller, 86, Plymouth, who died

Sunday, February 27, 1983 in

Parkview Hospital, was at 10 a.m.

Wednesday at St. Michaels

Church, Plymouth, with Father

Richard Ohlemacher officiating.
Born Nov. 20. 1896, in Mar-

shall County to August and Mary
Roper Keller, he had lived there

all his life. He was a trucker,

driver for the Plymouth Fire De-

partment and had worked at Coca

Cola and Schlosser Brothers. He

was a member of St. Michaels

Catholic Church.

Survivors include son, Howard

Keller, Wilcox, Ariz.;
Henry Keller, Benton

Mich.; four sisters,
Crawley, Indianapolis;
Humphrey, Prescott, Ariz.; Clara

Shaw, and Frances Humphrey,
both of Plymouth; four grand-
children, Beth Mitchell, Culver;
Mark and Bruce Keller,  Ply
mouth, and Stephanie Keller,
Rochester. Their mother, Mrs.

Dale (Jean) Holloway, resides in

Rochester.

Burial was at New Oak Hill

Mausoleum, Plymouth.

‘Mildred J. Nellans

brother

Harbor,

Margaret
Helen

Mrs. Mildred J. Nellans, 69,
Rt. 1 Argos, died at 4:30 p.m.
Friday, March 4, 1983 at Park-

‘view Hospital, Plymouth, follow-
ing a year-long illness.

She was born June 30, 1913, in
Pike County, Ind., to John and
Do a

ra

Com,and

had

livedmost

of
her life in the Richland Center

community. She was a member of

the Richland Center United

Methodist Church, Naomi

Rebekah Lodge No. 859, Richland

Center, the Indiana State

Teachers Association and the Na-

tional Education Association.

She graduated from Indiana

State University in Education and

was a teacher for 29 years in the

Mentone, Richland Center and

Rochester Schools. She was mar-

tied June 12, 1937, to Dee

Nellans, who survives with one

son, Gary Nellans, Rt. 1, and two

grandsons. A daughter, Mary
Lou, preceded in death.

Services were at 11 a.m. Tues-

day at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, with the Rev. C.

Samueal Overmyer, officiating.
Burial followed at Richland Center

IOOF Cemetery.
The Naomi Rebekah Lodge con-

ducted memorial services at 7

p.m. Monday evening at the fun-

eral home.

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

3e&quot; OVER&qu
EXCATIN CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS
Push-Over™ is the revolutionary system tor

femowing snow nan effortiess way

You don&# push or lift snow

glide snow away!

you simply

© SIMPLE, LIGHT AND EFFICIENT

* HEAVY DUTY C

= WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR
POWDER DRY SNOW

* PERFECT FOR TH ENTIR FAMILY
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‘SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

POSTAGE AND HEROUNG (TOTA “ 45)TO PUS
BO 308, MIDDLEBUR C 06762

MIRACL PRODUCT INC.

TURNPIKE DRIV MIDDLEBUR C 06762



These Mentone 7th graders are checking into appropriate methods
of displaying their science projects. The Mentone Science Fair will be
held on March 23 and 24. Left to right, Amy Teel, Ron Lafferty and
Darci Jordon, (News Photo)

Member of Ball

State University
concert band

Sue K. Standiford, Akron sen-

ior, is a member of the Ball State

University Concert Band.

Directed by Roger McConnell of

the School of Music faculty, the

band is open to all Ball State

University students without audi-
tion. All types of band literature

are studied and performed by the
members.

Ms. Standiford is the daughter
of Charles F. Standiford, P.O.
Box 357, Akron. She plays B flat
clarinet in the band and is major-

ing in special education at Ball
State.

tenet

It’s not money that

causes so much trouble,
but the misconception
that a lot of it can be had
for nothing.

Fourteen million students

in secondary schools

What the state Commission on

General Education heard Wednes-

day, March 2, at a hearing on

their proposals for high school

graduation requirements from the
Indiana State Teachers Associa-
tion was a mixture of encourge-
ment for some proposals, caution

on others, and a number of ideas
not yet thought of b the Com-

mission,

Nancy Knochel, a Tippecanoe
School Corporation librarian, and

chairwoman of the 12-member
task force, endorses the concept
of requiring six additional cred-

its for graduation. Speaking for

ISTA, she also calls for the cur-

rent requirement of six credits for

language arts to be increased to

eight, the two credits for mathe-
matcis to be upped to four, and

the two credits for science to be

boosted to four. The total required
credits would be increased from

32 to 38. The number of credits

allotted to electives remains at 16.

However, the Commission’s re-

commendations that students take

on two majors and three minors

draws warnings from ISTA. Ac-

cording to the Association, major
and

=

minor “configurations”
should remain at current levels,

but also notes that requiring a

third minor ‘‘would be consistent

with an eight-semester mandatory
attendance policy, a policy ISTA

endorses.

While calling the dialogue con-

cerning high school graduation
requirements “‘long overdue,””

Knochel, in a report prepared for

the hearing said, ‘‘prudent and

judicious movement by the Com-

mission is waranted,&quo especially
since a number of national studies

of American high schools will

“‘soon make their way into the

literature.&quot;

ISTA sends up ‘‘go slow” signs
for a number of other recommen-

dations. Knochel, addressing in-
creased number of days in the
school year says, ‘‘More days in
school do not necessarily equate

to higher academic standards.
Time on task does.&q She also

notes that the price tag for addi-
tional teacher pay which five more

days in the school year neces-

sitates, would run about $26 mil-
lion.

Knochel feels a more cost effi-
cient and less disruptive way to

expand the educational program
would be to expand summer

school programs in math and
science, “‘without straining or

compromising regular programs
already beset by critical teacher
shortages.&quo

ISTA endorses the concept of
two full years for both math and

science as a condition of gradu-
ation, but raises ‘&#39;seriou reserva-

tions’’ about unwanted conse-

quences, such as the loss of

higher level courses because of
‘fewer resoureces.

While supporting the increased
use of computers in the cur-

riculum of all grades, Knochel

points out that ‘the computer is a

tool and not a discipline.”
Other ideas which

“further study’ according to

ISTA, are changes in social
studies curriculum, health and

physical education requirements,
and in the type of diplomas issued
to high school seniors. Differ-

ing diplomas according to areas of
concentration, is under considera-

tion.

Additionally, ISTA calls for re-

duced class sizes at all levels, but

especially in the early elemen-

tary grades. ‘‘If students have a

strong basic foundation in their

early learning years, they would
benefit more completely and per-
form more successfully through-
out high school.’’ Knochel states.

Other areas needing improve-
ment, according to Knochel are:

More teacher involvement in

the planning of school programs
and curriculum.

More technical assistance from
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion.

Better in-service training for

teachers, continuing education for

teachers, and retraining for

teachers to meet shortages in

certain academic areas.

Improved school management.
Ceasation of granting limited

licensing to untrained or unquali-
fied personnel to teach.

Describing the “inadequate
funding of public education&quot; as a

“‘chronic problem&# ISTA says the
new requirements mandated by

the Commission without additional
money to pay for them will ‘‘com-

pound an already unfortunate sit-
uation.*’

warrant

Mentone School
Science Fair

A science fair is an exhibition of
scientific work developed and dis-

played by students. Mentone
School will again be holding a
science fair. The fair will provide

an opportunity for our students to

Present their original ideas and
handiwork.

First, second and third graders
may do a project. Their projects
will be judged on Wednesday,
March 23. The fourth through

eighth grade students are re-

quired to complete and display a

project. This project will be pre-
sented to the judges on Thurs-

day, March 24. The judges will be
from Manchester and Grace Col-

leges.
The public is invited to attend

this event. Please come and

support our children in their aca-

demic achievements.

AKRON LUNCH MENU

Monday - Bar-B-Que Sandwich,
Corn, Peach Crisp, Milk.

Tuesday - Corn Dogs, French

Fries, Cooked Carrots, Apple-
sauce, Milk.

Wednesday -

Cake, Peanutbutter

Sandwich, Milk.

Thursday - Macaroni and Cheese

Green Beans, Jello with Fruit,
Hot Rolls, Milk.

Friday - Turkey Salad, Baked

Beans, Lettuce Salad, Cookies,
Milk.

Menu subject to change.
T.V.H.S.

Monday - Chili and Crackers,
Cheese Slices, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Peach Cobbler, Pine-

apple Tidbits.

Tuesday - Ham and Cheese

Sandwich with Mayonnaise,
Mixed Vegetables, Rice with
Brown Sugar, Jello with Topping,
Pears.

Wednesday - Lasagna, Hot Roll
with Butter and Honey, Lettuce

Salad, Mixed Fruit.

Thursday - Oven Fried Chicken,
Bread, Butter, Peanut Butter and

Honey, Green Beans, Candied

Yams, Cole Slaw, Applesauce.
Friday - Lil-Abner Sandwich,

French Fries, Buttered Peas,
Peanut Butter Cookies, Peaches.

Celery, carrot sticks, fruit juice
and milk served every day.

NTONE

Monday - Beef and Vegetable
Stew, Cottage Cheese, Pears, Rice

Crispie Square, Ice Cream Sold.

Tuesday - Steakum with Cheese

Wedge, French Fries, Apple-
sauce.

Thursday - Chicken,
Potatoes with Gravy,

Beans, Jello.

Friday - Fish and Chips, Pea

Salad, Pineapple Chunks, Ice
Cream Sold.

Celery, carrot sticks, bread,
butter, and milk served daily.

Menu is subject to change.

Tacos, Pears,
and Jelly

Mashed

Green

Monday - Macaroni and

Cheese, Creamed Peas, Carrot

Sticks, Applesauce, Bread with

Butter.

Tuesday Stone Soup,
Crackers, Bread with Peanut

Butter, Slice Cheese, Coffee Cake,
Carrot Sticks.

Wednesday - Turkey Gravy and

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Car-

tot Sticks, Bread with- Butter,
Cookie, Peaches.

Thursday - Breaded Chicken,
Sweet Potatoes, Carrot Sticks,
Apple Salad, Bread with Butter.

Friday - Spaghetti, Slaw, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Raisins,
Orang Jello.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are subject
to change.

ISU Summer Honors Semin
for High School Students

There will be five science and
math-oriented seminars among

the 14 different courses scheduled
for Indiana State University’s 1983
Summer Honors program for tal-
ented high school students.

The seminars are scheduled in
two-week sessions beginning June

12, July 17 and July 31. Stu-
dents completing their junior year

in high school this spring are
eligible to apply. They should
rank in the upper 25 Percent of
their class and/or maintain at
least a B average and be recom-
mended by their teacher and
counselor or principal. Selected

sophomores may be accepted on a

space-available basis.
Each two-week seminar pro-

vides the opportunity for young
people to explore their academic
interests under the teaching gui-

dance of the ISU faculty.
Summer Honors students will

live in ISU residence halls. To
balance their intensive studies

they also take part in a wide
variety of recreational and cultural

events which the university pro-
vides for all students. In addi-
tion, special activities are planned
for them such as tennis, swim-
ming, picnics, bowling, disco, the-
ater and movies.

School

MENTONE

March 10

-

11
Parent-Teacher Conferences

No School

Friday, March 18
6:00 - Mentone vs. Burket basket-

ball, grades 4 & 5.

4:30 - 6:00 p.m., Chili Supper at

Mentone School.

Tuesday, March 22
6:00 - Athletic Banquet at Men-

tone gym.

Thursday, March 24

Science Fair Judging for Grades

1-3.

Friday, March 25
Science Fair Judging for Grades

4-8.

Monday, March 28 - April 4

Spring Vacation, no school
Dual Memory Pictures

The photographer will be at

Mentone on Thursday, March 3 to

take ‘‘Dual Memory”’ pictures. He

will only take pictures of the

students whose parents wish for

them to have their picture taken.

A pamphlet has been enclosed

that will explain about the

pictures. No pictures will be taken

without parental permission.
Please return the permission form

as soon as possible.
Parent-Teacher Conferences

Parent-Teacher conferences will
be held on Thursday and Friday,

March 10 and 11. Students will
not attend school on these two

days. Sign-up sheets have been
included with this newsletter. If

you wish to attend the conferenc-

es, please complete the form and
return it to the school as soon as

possible.

Bloodmobile to

visit Tippe Valley
Tippecanoe Valley High School

will host the annual visit of the
American Red Cross Bloodmobile

on Wednesday, March 16 from 12
- 6 p.m. Donors between the ages
of 17 and 66 who have not given
in the last 8 weeks are encour-

aged to give.
ee

Every citizen com-

plains about the taxes he
has to pay.

Seminars offered during the
first session, June 12-24, are

chemistry, German, World War II

history, mathematics and comput-
er science, physics and Spanish.
The second session, July 17-29,
includes seminars in English,
French, government and

_

politics,
theater and a repeat of the math

and computer science seminar.
The July 31-August 12 seminars
are archaeology, electronics and
computer technology, life science,
tadio-TV-film, and a third session

of math and computer science.
Cost for the 1983 Summer Hon-

ors Seminars is $160 for Indiana
residents (room and board for two

weeks) and $270 for out-of-state
students (room, board, and non-

resident tuition for two weeks).
Students who successfully com-

plete a seminar may earn two
hours of university credit. They
also may compete for an ISU
Talent Grant Award which waives

a portion of student fees upon
enrollment at ISU immediately

following high school graduation.
Applications for Summer Hon-

ors Seminars may be obtained
from high school guidance coun-

selors and principals or from
Academic Services and Special

Programs, Indiana State Univer-
sity, Terre Haute, IN 47809.

Calendar

lowa Basic Skills Test Results
The results of the testing in

gtades 3, 5, and 7 have been
received. The Iowa Basic Skills
Tests were given to those
students. Parents are welcome to

see the results of their child’s

tests. A good time to do this

would be during Parent-Teacher

conferences. The classroom

teacher or the guidance counselor,
Mrs. Harp, can share the test

results with you. If you have any

questions, pleas call.

T.V.H.S.

Monday, March 4
4:45 - Boys track at CMA (9 and

10(.

Friday, March 18
4:45 - Boys track at CMA&gt;—

College students

may apply for

scholarship
College students interested in

applying for the Rainie
McCormick Scholarship for poli-

tical science, radio, government,
television or journalism, offered

by the Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club, should contact

Neva Mikesell, Rt. 4, Rochester or

Betty Squires, 525 Fulton Ave.,
for forms and information.

Appliacants must be Indiana
residents, enrolled in a college or

university in Indiana or the
American Institute of Applied Pol-
itics at Westminster College in
Salt Lake City, Utah.

All applications must be re-

ceived by the Fulton County
Women’s Club n later than April

Ist.

Softball league
organizational

meeting date set

There will be an organizational
meeting for Men&# Tippecanoe
Valley Softball League on Satur-
day, March 12th, at the Akron
Lions’ Den, 2 p.m.
Anyone interested please attend

or call 893-7277.
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DO YOU KNO \.
That you can drop your copy
for classified ads to run in
the Shoppin Guide News at
the Akron or Mentone News
office!

Warsaw Church of God cap-
tured two victories Thursday to

stay alive in the Mentone Youth
For Christ Basketball League

tournament, but now is faced with

having to win two more contests

in the finals next week.

In the double-elimination play-
offs, Warsaw Church of God

knocked two teams out of the field
with victories of 69-62 over Burket
United Methodist and 81-70 over

Country Church.

On Saturday, February 27, the

Akron 7th grade girls won the

Akron 4-Way Basketball Tourney
by defeating Triton 30-13 in the

first game and Caston 28-26 in the

final game.

Scoring for Akron against Triton

was as follows: Leslie Miller, 10;
Jody Yochum, 7; Lori Gray, 6;

The Akron 7th Grade Girls’ Basketball team captured the championship title of the Akron 4-Way Julie Steininger, 2; Becky Arthur,
Tourney that was held on Saturday, Feb. 27 by defeating Caston 28-26 in the final game. Pictured are 2; Amy Heighway, 2; and Laurie

members of the team, front row, left to right, Julie Steininger, Amy Heighway, Jody Yochum, Lori Gray, Bowyer, 1.
Leslie Miller, Sondra Johnson and Laurie Bowyer. After taking an early lead in the

Back row, Coach Larry Howard, Joette Miller, Jana Murphy, Missy French, Kim Whetstone, Becky first quarter, the bench came in
Arthur, Manager Mindy Thompson and Coach Jerry Jackson. (News Photo) playing a fine next two quarters to

sai

rest the starters for the after-

The 1983 Michiana Sport,
Travel and Boat Show opens Wed-

nesday, March 9 at South Bend’s

Century Center. The show offers

the public nearly everthing per-

taining to fishing, boating, travel

and much more.

The show offers the latest in

Pool Schedule
—

The swimming pool at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p-m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of March.

Akron 7th grade girls
defeat Triton 31-19

The Akron 8th Grade Girls’ Basketball team captured the Runner-Up position in the Akron 4-Way On Thursday, March 3, the

Tourney that was held on Saturday, Feb. 27. Members of the team are, front row, left to right, Tammy Akron 7th grade girls concluded

Allison, LaDonna Johnson, Heather Krajewski, and Missy Leckrone. their season with a win over visit-
Back row, Coach Laura Foss, Julie Lowe, Anita McCloughan, Tammy Stubblefield, Becky Terpstra, ing Triton, bringing our season

Julie Crame and Jody Shepherd. [News Photo]
record to 8 wins and 3 losses.

Scoring was as follows: Leslie

Miller, 11; Julie Steininger, 7;
s © Jody Yochum, 5; Amy Heighway,Indiana Junior 4, and Lori Gray, 4.

Non-scorers were: BeckyAssoc. meets Arthur, Kim Whetstone, Joette

Miller, Missy French, Laurie

Qualifying in the preliminaries Bowyer, Sondra Johnson, and

and placing in the finals at the Jana Murphy.
.

Indiana Junior Association meet Congratulations girls on a fine

that was held at Anderson High season - Coaches Larry Howard

School on February 25, 26, and 27 and Jerry Jackson.

were:

10 and Under Boys
Gabriel Whetsone, 100 back, Walley gymnasts

overachieved; 200 IM, over. complete in sectional
achieved; 100 Fly, 1st; 50 Breast,

2nd; 200 Free, Sth. The Wawasee girls gymnastics
11-12 Girls ‘

Ellen Burdge: 2nd in 100 Back, panies tae oe
znd in 50 Bac

:

Those placing for the Tippe-
Michelle Krieger: Sth in 100

canoe Valley Vikings were Lisa
Ely, Potter, on the intermediate beam,

11- Boys Jenny Johnson, and Julie

Pa Goodwin: 50 Back, over- Manwaring, in the intermediate
achieved. all-round competition. Lisa Potter

Participating in the Indiana Junior Association Meet Championships aaa

aaa

finished third with a score of 7.7.

at Anderson High School on February 25, 26 and 27 were, first row, Jenny Johnson finished second

Barb Burdge, Gabriel Whetstone, Diane Sisk. Second row, Michelle Memory works won- and Julie Manwaring finished

Kruger, Paul Goodwin and Ellen Burdge. (News Photo) ders with the truth. fourth.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

TODAY!
Don& pay *50 or *60 a year for a

newspaper when yo can ge all of

your local and area news for onl
$9.50 a year in the

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS!

Mentone YFC leagu results

Eric Alspaugh scored 24, Mark

Quador hit for 17 and Jack Cook

added 10 in the win over Bur-

ket. The losers received 19 and 16

points respectively from John

Lash and Larry Kuhn.

One-half hour later, Warsaw

Church of God came back with an

11-point win over Country Church

behind Alspaugh’s 21 points and

16 from Kelly Fields. Country
Church received 28 points from

Mike Cook and 20 from Randy

Glingle.

Akron 7th grade girls win tourney
noon championship game against
Caston (earlier in the season

Caston defeated Akron by 2

points). -

In the championship game the
Akron girls came from behind and

fought a hard battle to overcome

the taller Caston girls to avenge
that earlier loss.

Scoring was as follows: Leslie

Miller, 11; Jody Yochum, 8; Julie

Steininger, 6 and Lori Gray, 3.

A net cutting ceremony fol-

lowed the presentation of the

trophy, both of which were do-
nated to Mr. Kramer for the
Akron Jr. High Trophy case.

Spor Travel, Boat Show opens

fishing gear including rods, tackle

lures, bass and other fishing
boats; all available for purchase at

the show. Representatives from

‘major tackle manufacturers will be

present to display and explain
products and benefits.

Kantner named

to all-star team

Tippecanoe Valley’s Craig
Kantner has been named to the

North team for the 1983 high
school All-Star football game this

summer.

Kantner, a two-time all-state

selection, was named as an offen-

sive center for the North team,

Kantner, a 6-4 and 210 pound,
starting center for the Vikings,
has signed a national letter of

intent to attend Ball State Univer-

sity.

Mentone girls
lose to Warsaw

The Warsaw Middle School

girls basketball teams defeated

visiting Mentone last Thursday.
The Warsaw seventh grade won

by a score of 35-25 and the eighth
grade won 34-19.

INSURANC IDEAS!

Where should {

get Auto Insurance?

Call Georg at
Scheerer Insurance

SCHEERE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Akron & No. Manchester

893-4800 982-2881
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Girl Scouting opens new worlds

_

Girl Scouting has opened new

‘worlds of thought and action to

nearly four generations of

American girls. Today’s Girl

Scouts are preparing for the

expanded roles women can play in

society, discovering new worlds,

and creating new roles.

Finding new worlds in Girl

Scouting begins with the individ-

ual girl working at her own level

and pace. Caring Girl Scout

leaders help her gain the security
to reach out to other people, find

new interests, and accept new

challenges.
For some girls, the new world

they find in Girl Scouting is

camping. They learn that outdoor

living is a team effort. They
observe nature to see the connec-

tion among all life forms.

Career minded Girl Scouts are

discovering new worlds of job
possibilities. They go on field

trips to places such as newspaper

plants, hospitals, and firehouses

where the workday never ends or

where it begins at night, They
begin relating to the business and

professional community in a

responsible way.
Adults find new worlds in Girl

Scouting, too. Men, senior citi-

zens, and even entire families are

involved as short or long-term
volunteers. Women with no paid

work experience are discovering

they have valuable skills and are

learning to share them with others

Girl Scout Week, March 6 - 12,

gives us the opportunity to see

the many ways Girl Scouting
affects our world for the better.

We hope Girl Scouts continue to

find new worlds for many more

years.

Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

club met recenlty with their

leader, Peg Arthur, at the Akron

Lions Den. The meeting was

called to order by Patty Stout. The

American pledge was led by
Brenda Wright, and the 4-H

pledge was led by Bonita Arthur.

Patty, Brenda, and Bonita also lea

the group in singing.
Election of officers for the

coming year was held, and the

following officers were elected:

President, Brenda Wright; Vice-

President, Jane Stout; Secretary-
Treasurer, Bonita Arthur; Report-

er, Ellen Burdge; Health and

Safety Leader, Barb Burdge; Song
Leaders, Stacy Loer and Kindra

Wright.
Enrollment cards were passed

out, and members were asked to

Word has been received from

Washington, D.C., that Nancy

Vanlue has been promoted from

First Lieutenant to Captain. She

has been in the Air Force since

November 1978 and had served

two years in the reserves prior to

that time.

Captain Vanlue works for the

Defense Communications Agency
in Washington, D.C.

Captain Vanlue graduated from

Akron High School and Indiana

State University at Terre Haute.

She is the daughter of Myron

Vanlue and the late Ruth Vanlue

and the sister of Mrs. Alice

Caudill, Rt. 1 Akron and Arnold

VanLue, Rt. 1, Roann.

Mr. Robert Bammerlin  cele-

brated his 75th birthday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Bammerlin. They enjoyed a cook

out and homemade ice cream on

Sunday, March 6th. Those present
were his wife, Verna Bammerlin,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

and Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rensberger, Lori and Alan, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Oldfather and

Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Bammertin,

Teri, Robert and Ryan, Diane

Bammerlin, Neil Bammerlin, Mr.

and Mrs. Adrian Shrout and Mrs.

Clare Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill and his

mother, Kathleen Hill of Tippe-
canoe, attended the performance

of Canadian Brass Sunday after-

noon at Manchester College.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond

were host to family members for a

M*A*S*H party Feb. 28. Mr. and

Mrs. Gail Hammond, Fort Wayne

and Karen Camp and Nathan,

Decatur, Illinois, were recent

visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hartzler

have returned from winter in

Florida. So have Mr. and Mis.

Dean Ault; Mr, and Mrs. Charles

Coplen; Mr. and John Gray and

Byron Thompsons, also.

s

return them at the next meet-

ing. Dues will be due at that time

also. Candi Rader was introduced

as the new assistant leader. There

was discussion concerning what

the members would like to do for

their club activities this year.

The group played a game and

enjoye cookies and punch.
The next meeting will be March

21 at 7 p.m.

Akron L.T.L.

met at library
The L.T.L. met on Friday night

at the Akron Library basement

with their leader, Gloria Bowen.

During the meeting session, Jana

Murphy served as president,
Robin Hucks as secretary and

Phillip Stubblefield was flag bear-

er.

The leader gave a Bible lesson

on Peter and John and a lesson

film on ‘Glue Sniffing: Big
Trouble In A Tube.”’ After the

game session, refreshments were

served by Wayne and Fred

Feathergill and LeAnn Judy.
The next meeting will be on

March 11th for the purpose of

making posters for the poster
contest. Only those of 4th grade

or above are to come to this

meeting.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Although itis an

iNega drug, marijuana is one

of America’s leading imports.

Where does marijuana imports

rank in total dollar volume?

a) Second

b) Fifth

c) Eighth
d) Tenth
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A Conscience
All too often a clear

conscience is nothing
more than a poor memory.

-Barker, Des Moines.

First Mistake

The original mistake

was inventing the calen-

dar. This led, in due

course, to having Mon-

days.
-News, Detroit.

people
Mrs. Esther Fenstermaker’s

daughters Mrs. Charles Hapner
from Coldwater, MI and Ms.

Marilyn King from Homeland, CA

were recent visitors of Mrs.

Fenstermaker. She is at home

recovering from repair surgery on

her right shoulder in which she

previously had injured in a fall at

her residence. Ms. King will be

staying for some time to assist her

mother.

Valentine treats

to Canterbury

Terry Grogg and Deb Grube

representing Las Donas Club took

several dozen cookies over to the

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home

to help them celebrate Valen-

tine&#3 Day.
Las Donas also made 115 heart

shaped name tags for the peopl
staying in the nursing home.

Las Donas celebrated Val-

entine’s Day themselves by dining
at the Holiday Inn in Warsaw.

The next meeting will be at

Paula Arbuckle’s on March 14th

at 7:30 p.m.

The Bahamas
about 3,000 low islands and

rocky islets.

comprise
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Billy Steele, Chairman of ‘‘CF’’

Mr. Billy Steele has been

named Chairman of the annual

“‘Makin’ Tracks Against CF’’

campaign in Mentone, sponsored
by the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-

tion,

The announcement was made

by Lew Choate, President of the

Indiana Chapter of the CFF, who

noted that funds raised from the

event will support research and

treatment programs of the CF

Foundation.

“Our principal goal is to fund

research that will lead us to a

control or cure for cystic fibrosis,

the number one genetic killer of

children and young adults in the

United States. Every day, every

five hours, a child is born with

cystic fibrosis. And, every day,

every eight hours a young person

dies of CF,&q says Choate.

The Indiana Chapter is one of

65 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Chapters throughout the country.
In addition to its mission of

research, the Foundation also sup-

ports a network of 127 centers

nationally. Five of these centers

are located in Indiana, which

specialize in the diagnosis and

medical care of CF patients.
Cystic Fibrosis is a chronic,

degenerate disease which affects

the lungs and digestive system. It

results when a defective gene is

transmitted by both parents.
‘‘We are grateful for the com-

mitment and support of Mr.

Steele in this community,&qu said

Choate. ‘Together, as a team of

volunteers working on similar

fund-raising events, we can make

a strong impact on the fight to

conquer cystic fibrosis.”

On-site waste TV workshops
The Purdue University On-Site

Waste Disposal Project in cooper-

ation with the Cooperative Exten-

sion Service will present 2 three-

hour television workshops on May
3, and May 10, 1983 from 7:30 -

10:30 p.m. at some fourteen

IHETS sites in the State of Indi-

ana. Contractors, engineers, real-

tors, sanitarians and others in-

volved or interested in residen-

tial on-site waste disposal are

welcome t attend.
The workshop sessions will in-

clude evaluation of soil properties
as related to on-site waste dis-

posal, site evaluation (factors re-

lated to system location), con-

struction technique, design ex-

amples, and video tape views of

project sites. The workshops will

encompass everything from the

standard system to the latest

alternative designs. For more in-

formation contact the Fulton

County Extension Service 223-

3397.
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BOOTSTRAP BUSINESSES
THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS believes

in supporting cottage industries and home

businesses, and we occasionally like to pass

along the success stories of our readers who

have used ideas from the magazine to begin
their own commercial endeavors. It&# our

hope that these adventuresome people will

inspire others to start at-home moneymaking

RTA

Fat
BUSINESSES

enterprises.

business:

long, cold winter we developed th

ORE...With LESS

A couple from Pine Grove, Pennsylvania
wrote to tell us how they started their home

“My husband Stan and I have been read-

ing THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS for a

long time. Finally.
strap business report about his homemade

furniture (in MOTHER NO. 57) gave us the impetus we needed to get our own enter-

prise going .. .

for those times when Stan&#3 regular carpentry work gets slow. One

e idea to build items that would bring people plea-

sure for many springs, summers, and autumns to come: porch swings:

“We already had woodworking tools, so our initial investment was only $40 for the

materials to build our first two swings. The prototypes sold right away, and we in-

Joseph R. Hunka’&# boot-

vested the profits in more materials.

“Last year we grossed $1,525 with our part-time business, and were beginning to

look forward to the time we can gain the satisfaction and independence that comes

with working full-time for ourselves.”

Here’s a letter from an entrepreneur in Grand Valley, Colorado:

“THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS came to the rescue with th article ‘It Pays to Be

an Old Sew and Sew’ in issue 48. After ruminating on MOTHER&#39; ideas for a few

days, I made a couple of decisions that turned earning a living into a pleasure instead

of a bore and burden: I decided to sew at home, and to work with interior decorators

_..
making custom pillows, dust ruffles, bedspreads. comforter covers, tablecloths,

and other items.

.
“To begin, I simply made a list of the decorators in the Yellow Pages and visited

them all, taking along samples of my work, a pric list. and my new business cards.

M initial investment was a mere $15
.. -

$12 for the cards and $ for the list. Orders

quickly started coming in, both from decorating firms and from private customers the

decorators ha referred to me.

“Ag soon a I was self-employed, I realized that I could arrange my own work sched-

ule, and I&#3 really used that benefit to advantage. I sew four days a week from 8:00

a.m. to 3:00 p.m., with a lunch hour during which I enjoy either running or cross-coun-

try skiing (according to the weather). Once a week I go to town to pick up and deliver

orders, get supplies, do personal errands, visit friends, and just plain have a nice time.

I like working with professional people and I&#39 been averaging $100 a week doing

what I choose, with almost no money invested. It would be difficult to imagine a bet-

ter way to work toward self-sufficiency!”

Finally, an article on ‘‘Wood-Burner Restoration” in issue 59 started Bill Eaton and

Helen Rogers from Maine thinking about stove accessories
. . .

and resulted in the for-

mation of the Blue Hill Box Company.
“that’s how we started building firewood storage chests. Bill handcrafts the at-

tractive fuel holders, and I decorate them with vegetable dyes and stains. Our original

investment was approximately $58: $30 for wood, $8 for screws and hardware, and

about $20 in advertising and marketing costs. Now our creations sell for $100 plus

...

and our earnings range between $700 and $1,400 a week. We&#39 really quite

aatonished!

For FREE additional information on home businesses and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1850: “Bootstrap Businesses” Write to Doing MORE -.

.

With

LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care cf this paper

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc
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$108
Northern
Toilet
Tissue

4 Roll Pkg. Limit 3

Stove Top 6 Oz.

Chicken $ ¢
Stuffing

Borden AS Ox»

Cremorat ] 53
ce

Smuckers 18 Oz

Orange 9 g xu
¢

Marmalade

. Up
Diet 7 Up

Like

A&amp;W

Sugar Free

A&amp;W

8-16 Oz. Bottles

vies
B

Deposit

Jerry’s
&

State Road 19

Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. March 9

Thru March 12

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday
SE SC. ESR Uh Sh Eh SR SR

SR

SE

MABAUAALBARAAREURUBERERERREREpee

AWEUAEEELBELEEEEEEEREEEEREEnannad
L

Plain, With Meat or With Mushrooms

Del Mont
FrostedCorn

Cream Style or

Whole Kernal

on. 44°
Del Monte

Yellow Cling

Pic
Ma

Chocolate

Syrup
73

32 Oz.

p55Spaghe Sauce §

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna
In Water or Oil

No. 1

Idaho

Potatoes
moeon

Io Lh. Bag Bananas

$439
Winesap

Apples
3 Lb. Bag

75°
California Navel

Oranges
4 Lb. Bag

$419

Planter’s Snacks
Corn Chip - Cheese Curls

Pretzels - Cheese Puffs

ix

79°
&quot;Nickles

Pull Apart
Brown &a Serve

Bread

7 Oz.

Can
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Eckrich .Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced } Slender

Pickle Pimento or areal Sliced Meats

Macaroni &a Cheese
Loaf

$479
Fresh Lean

Ground

Beef

$139]
Lean &a Tender

ork Cutletsii

Lb. Pkg.

Lb.

Pillsbury Refrigerat
Cinnamon

Rolls

9.5 Oz.

Kraft

Philadelphia

Cream

Cheese
m 8 Oz.

oo
Tropicana

100% Pure

Orange S
Juice

oeV WN

ON SALE $969

18
Pepperoni

12 Inch

—T 39) $ 169

Sirloin

Bologna or Bologna
With Cheese 2 423 Oz

Pkg

ae

U.S.D.A. Choice

Steak Sale

rv.
2 199

Smithfield

Boiled Ham

Scot Farms

Pure Vegetable

Margarine
1 Lb. Quartere

34
Banquet 10 Piece Box

Fren Freica aa)ee
Chicken

Borden

Chocolate Milk
. 90

, $449]
Burger Family Pak

Ice Cream
Vanilla i, Gal

A
Borden

2% Milk ($465

Final Touch $ 196
’

Ca

Burger Sour Cream 45°Fabric Softmner
or Chip Dip

Wisk B 208Liquid Detergent Toilet Bowl Cleaner
3 Lb. Can

$ 139
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‘Sig up for PIK underway
Sign-up for the Paymént

Kind program is now well under-

way and there have been some

recent announcements and

changes which are of interest to

area farmers, according to Steve

Rodenberg, director of the Fulton

County ASCS Office. These items

of interest, in summary, are as

follows:

PIK From Loans In Other

Counties:

Program regulations originally
stated that PIK participants in one

county could not redeem their PIK

from outstanding loans in another

county. However, this regulation
was recently changed to state that

a producer may redeem an out-

standing loan in another county
for PIK but only after all of the

producer’s outstanding loans in

the county where the PIK is

earned have been designated or

tedeemed for PIK. In other

words, if a producer is partici-
pating in PIK in more than one

county, the loan in the county

where the PIK is earned must be

used first. Outstanding loans in

other counties that will be used

for PIK must be designated by
March 31, 1983.

PIK From CCC Inventories:

Producers who have insufficient

eligible quantities under regular
or reserve loan will generally
receive their PIK earnings from

Commodity Credit Corporation-
owned inventories. CCC will posi
tion stocks between the end of

program signup and PIK avail-

ability dates.

Kansas City Field Office will

position stocks based on County
ASCS Office reports of needs for

each warehouse with a CCC stor-

age agreement. If CCC-owned

stocks are insufficient but the

warehouseman has private stocks,

KCFO will attempt to negotiate

wit th warehouseman to

“‘swap’& excess CCC-owned stocks

in other locations f8r

_

private
stocks already correctly posi-
tioned. CCC will consider phy-

sical movement for positioning
only if suitably located alternative

warehouses are not available.

PIK will be provided from CCC

inventory ‘‘in-store’’, with no

transportation, loading-in or other

handling charges to recipients.
However, producers are respon-

sible for any storage or other

charges incurred after taking title

to their PIK earnings and stor-

age and loadout rates are between

the warehousemen and the pro-

ducers.

Fair Treatment of Tenants

And Sharecroppers:
The County ASC Committee

shall not approve participation for

a farm for which a landlord or

operator:
1. Has not afforded tenants and

sharecroppers an opportunity to

participate in the program.
2. Has reduced the number of

tenants and sharecroppers on the

farm in anticipation of or because

of participation in the program.
3. Has required any tenan or

sharecropper to enter into any

unfair lease, contract, agreement
or understanding in anticipation
of participating in the program.

4. Has adopted any other

scheme or device to deprive ten-

ants or sharecroppers of the pay-

ments that they would otherwise

be entitled to receive under the

program.

1983 Conserving Use Acreage:
Conserving use acreage for the

1983 Wheat and Feed Grain pro-

grams must be cropland that was

devoted to a small grain or row

crop in two of the last three years.

The minimum size for conserving
use acreage is five acres, width of

sixty-six feet and the entire length
or width of the field. Whole fields

of less than five acres will be

accepted. An eligible cover must

be established on conserving use

acres to provide sufficient con-

trol of erosion. In most cases, this

will be grasses, legumes or small

grains. Deviations from these ap-

proved covers may be approved
by the County ASC Committee

and the SCS District Conserva-

tionist upon written request by
the producers. In approving these

deviations it must be determined

that sufficient erosion control will

be provided and measures will be

taken to prevent the spead of

weeds.

Reserve Entry Deadline:

The deadline for the entry of

1982-crop. wheat and corn into the

farmer-owned grain reserve is:

1. March 31, 1983 for wheat.

2. May 31, 1983 for corn.

Grain upon which a reserve

joan is obtained after January 11,

1983 may not be redeemed with

PIK.

PIK Entry Deadline:

The deadline for the entry of

farms into the Acreage Reduction

and PIK programs is March 11,
1983. All PIK contracts are effec-

tive when signed by the operator
and the contracts will become

‘binding’ after March 11, 1983.

All necessary signatures on the

contract must be obtained by
March 17, 1983.

Eighth annual poetry contest

A $1,000 grand prize will be

awarded in the Eighth Annual

Poetry Competition sponsored by
World of Poetry, a quarterly
newsletter for poets.
Poems of all styles and on any

subject are eligible to compete for

the grand prize or for 99 other

cash or merchandise awards,

totaling over $10,000.

Says contest chairman, Joseph
Mellon, ‘‘We are encouraging

poetic talent of every kind, and

expect our contest to produce
exciting discoveries.&quot;’

Rules and official entry forms are

available from the World of

Poetry, 2431 Stockton Blvd., Dept.
B, Sacramento, California 95817.

Franklin Township
assessing underway

It is time once again when

Franklin and Mentone-Franklin

Township residents must report
all personal property to township

trustee, Donald Smalley for tax

assessment purposes. Residents

owning trucks with gross weight
exceeding 11,000 pounds, truck

bodies, pickup campers, toppers,
fold-down campers, trailers, recre-

ational vehicles, and snowmobiles

are to be reported for personal
property assessment. Farmers and

commercial and industrial taxpay-
ers also need to file the proper
assessment forms. If you have not

received assessing forms in the

mail and have personal property
to report, please contact the

Trustee’s Office by phoning 491-

2590. Trustee Smalley will not be

at the Mentone Town Hall for

assessing this spring.
Dog owners must report their

animals to the assessor for pay-
ment of dog tax and receive their

1983 county dog tag.
Deadline for filing personal

property assessment forms and

purchasing dog tags is May 15.

Weatherization

applications

Weatherization Program applica-
tions being accepted on Mondays,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the

Rochester Civic Center. For infor-

mation call 223-5830 and ask for

Donna or Mickey.
There will be no charge for those

who fall: within the established

income guidlines.

Snare rae

Fingerprinting by
State Police

A third session of free finger-
printing for children has been set

by Lt. John D. Gaylor, com-

mander at the Indiana State Police

Post at Peru. The date is March

16, 1983, between 3 - 7 p.m. at

the Post, located on U.S. 31, just
north of U.S. 24.

Our first two sessions were very

successful. A total of approxi-
mately 1,275 children and adults

have been printed. As before, we

will attempt to print any age

child, however, we do recommend

a three year old or older for the

best results.

Lt. Gaylor again, emphasises
that these prints are for identifi-

cation only. We will take only
one set of prints, which will be

given to the pare or guardian.
This program is our response to

the problem of runaway or mis-

sing children and kidnapping of

youngsters.
Since our initial session in Feb-

ruary, several cities and counties

have set up sessions in our area.

We will coopera
—

with any

agency, civic org
ion or

group in this public service.

On Tuesday, March 15 from 7 -

9 p.m. at the Akron Grade School

there will be a Free Fingerprint-
ing Session open to the public.

By Dave Petzal
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waa Mechanix Illustrated

Through woods and

mountain passes
The winds like anthems

roll.

-H.W. Longfellow.

Stop Mysterious Heat Loss

If you have a cold room

where the heat is working
well and all visible leaks

have been sealed...check up-

stairs. No one likes to crawl
into an attic crawl space.
It’s either freezing or swel-

tering, filled with dust and
other things too fierce to

mention. But up you go.
Energy conservation ar-

ticles in Mechanix Illustra-

ted offer some clues to

mysterious heat loss. If you
have loose fill or batt insul-

ation in an unfinished attic

floor, check around soffit
vents or in front of louvered

gable vents. Air blowing
into the attic at these points
often pushes loose insula-

tion back, creating unpro-
tected cold spots. Also
check to be sure insulation

ATTICS

CAN CAUSE

COLD ROOMS

has not been blown onto or

near any exposed electrical

fixtures.

You may decide that you
have inferior or inadequate -

insultation. It’s no fun to

rip out the old stuff and do
the job better, but you
might be well-advised to do

it. Or, if the space is not

usable anyway, you might
overlay the existing insula-
tion with a perpendicular
fiberglass blanket. Instruc-
tions are available from

your building supply dealer.

Just remember that it’s
almost impossible to over-

insulate, provided the work
is done properly. A little

overkill in this department
will pay dividends over the

course of many winters.

G

»

MARCH 12TH
. THRU

MARCH 26TH

AER Custom Dra pery

SALE

JH, 20% OFFS|
FABRI & LABOR

Compare and Save

See Freda Roe

House of Decor
‘‘Rochester’s Finest Decorating Center’’

401 E. 8th St., Rochester
2 Blocks East of the Post Office

Lower fees for

shuttle buses

Th Trail of Courage: Rendezvous

steering committee met Feb. 27

and lowered the price for shuttle

bus rides from 30 cents to 25

cents. This action is meant to

encourage more people to use the

shuttle bus from the Rochester

High School parking lot as the

woods cannot hold ali the cars

that come to the annual Trail of

Courage held the third weekend

of September.
They raised the price of admis-

sions from $2.25 to $2.50 for

adults. Admission for children is

still $1.
°

“Mingo” Thelbert Mings will be

the range officer again.
Jean Sandos, now of Rochester,

but a former dance instructor at

Colonial Williamsburg, Virginia,
is offering pioneer dance classes

at the Family Y. It is hoped that

from these classes a group can be

organized to dance at the Trail of

Courage.
Fulton County Historical Society

will conduct its annual member-

ship drive for the next tw weeks.

“Each one reach one’ is the

theme. Each member is urged to

invite at least one person to join.
Canvassing the businesses of

Rochester will be Harold Reese,

Ruth and Alice Tetzlaff, Marty Jill

Shee Lucill DuBois, Marjorie
Jeff Gelfaugh, and

Shirl Willard.

Phyllis Whitmore, Lois Wagoner
and Bertha Waltz will canvass

Nyona Lake and Fulton. Esther

Fenstermaker and Kate Jennens

will canvass Akron. Wilma and

Vincent Berwanger will canvass

Kewanna, Grass Creek, and Lake

Bruce. Wilma McGlothlin will

canvass Leiters Ford.

Colorful cards depicting a paint-
ing by George Winter in 1837,

“Indians Playing the Moccasin

Game,” are on sale at the Civic

Center Museum.

Ervin Stuntz showed slides of

“‘When The Indians Lived Here.’’

These showed sites of Indian

villages, trail-marker trees,

grave, and historicat markers.
Stuntz is compiling a book on the

~

Indians of northern Indiana.

Refreshments were served to 46

present by Phyllis Whitmore,

Jane Beery, Marie Nicklaus and

Dona Miller.

aaae

Those who seek to im-

prove their minds will be

the leaders of tomorrow.

eee

What happens is not

as important as what the

people believe has hap-

FRE

HEARIN AID

MODE
Modern science has

created a TINY electronic
device that may help those
who can not understand
words clearly. Sometimes

they can hear but words

seem blurred and jumbled.

What you really would like
about this is there is nothing
above your ear, below your

ear or behind your ear. This

device simply slips into your
ear. No tube, no wires, no

cords.

Information is available to

you about this free non-

operating model to inspect
and try on in the privacy of

your own home. Put your

name on a postcard or

envelope, you don&# have to

write a letter to: FREE

MODEL, DEPT. 467010, P. O.

BOX 910, WINTER PARK, FL.
32790. OF COURSE NO

OBLIGATION WHAT SO
EVER.

pease
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Boys earn Webelos

scout colors

Bob Lynn, Brian Caudill and
Will Hodges are the first boys in

Included in their studies were

seamanship, close order drill,
Naval history and first aid. Per-

sonnel who complete this course

of instruction are eligible for three
hours of college credit in Physical

ous the past five years to earn their i i

27 Webelos colo Three achieve-
Education Sud: Hygiene:

ttle ments must be met to obtain the
25 colors. Chris A. Johnson
te All the Webelos are eagerly Marine Pvt. Chris A. Johnson,

the working toward the Arrow of son of Robert Johnson of Box 731,
ster Light, the highest award in Cub Rochester, Ind., and

_

Linda

the Scouting. ‘Johnson of Rt. 1, Akron, Ind., has

cars The Webelos Den is led by completed recruit training at the
of Larry Howard. Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San

end Diego.

;

© During the 11-week training
mis- S rv cycle, he learned the basics of

for
e ice notes

battlefield survival. He was intro-

n is
Steven L. Clingaman

duced to th typic daily routin
Navy Seaman Recruit Steven L. tha herwill experience during his

be Clingaman, son of Melvin L and
enlistment and studied the per-

Judith H. ‘Clinga of Bo 14 son and professional standards

ster, Rt. 1, Macy, Ind., has comple traditionall exhibited by Mar-

rat recruit training at the Naval
‘&quot;

22 2 :

mas Training Center, Great Lakes, II. H participate in an active

BSES. During the eight-week training physic conditionin program and

that cycle, trainees studied general gaine proficien iin a variety of
be military subjects designed to pre- militar skills, includin first aid,

il of These Webelos Scouts earned their Webelos colors. Left to right, are Bob Lynn, Brian Caudill and Will pate, them for further academic
nile marksmans and close

.

Hodges. (News Photo) and on-the-job training in one of orde drill Teamwork and selt
ciety the Navy& 85 basic occupational discipline were emphasized
ber- fields. throughout the training cycle.
eks.

the
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to meet Wed. — tonight.
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Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natural

jorie The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependab Try it ete
and BA on Wednesday evening, March You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

ta baeas 16th at 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Chocolat or pills, Ex- La i is

onér .

4 Library. Mrs. Mary Krouse is the “The Overnight Wonder:

vass IGIT 2
devotional leader. All members

‘ther {

are urged to attend and bring a Read label and follow

nens

f

guest. The hostesses will be Fern AUN 19K2

and |
[

Bowen and Marie Bright.
—
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Lake
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Akron “ss Bank
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Wants to give you a beautiful 8 x 10 color

dian portrait of you or your family -FREE.

!

.The FRE 8 x 10 full color portrait is our gift to you as our

0 460 expression of appreciation. All you have to do is call us now for
:

an appointment. The following times are available:

Tuesday, March 29

Wednesday, March 30
- 2 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Thursday, March 31

e
Friday, April

y. i
Saturday, April 2 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

i Bring the entire family or just yourself. We will take care of the

ot rest with the help of a professional photographer.
1e

Pe SPECIAL 16 x 20 PORTRAIT OFFER

my
You will receive a 16 x 10 Decorator

Portrait of your or your family instead of

the 8 x 10 portrait if you deposi $500
into any new or existing account by
April 2, 1983. Transfers from one

existing account to another do not

as qualify.
nic

n Additional portraits will be

es available at preferred
ds customer prices: however, We look forward to giving

| you are under no obliga you this treasured gift. Call

ike tion, of course. us now to schedule your

n appointment.

i Limit one (1) free portrait
no, per sitting, one setting per

With Kangaroos yn
o
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|
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;
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Scenes
From
The

1983

Triton
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Shadow of deat
visits the Valley
Viking camp

By: Diana Streevey Bucher

The Viking squad required
precious seconds to warm up in

the opening quarter of their sec-

tional match against Wawasee’s

_Warrior in the first round of play
at the Triton tourney--seconds
that eventually cost Valley the

game. In the first few moments of

the Wednesday night game, the

Warriors took advantage of the

Vikings’ sluggishness, scoring on

a number of fast-breaks to take a

jead which they refused to re-

linquish throughout the evening,
despite a renewed Valley effort

jater on.

Although Jeff Webb and Pat

Lafferty had not been expected to

play, du to injuries, Valley Coach

Roland Fletcher started both

players. Webb’s vulnerability was

quickly apparent, and with 3.53

remaining in the first quarter he

was carried off the court after

receiving a seemingly serious in-

jury to his knee. (Webb is re-

(Continued to page 23)



covering from knee surgery un-

dergone on January 6 of this

year.) He requested to go back

into the game in the second

quarter, however, and eventually
played all four periods. Round-

ing out Valley&# starters were

Andy Alspaugh, Chan Tucker,
and Greg VanDeWater.

Starting for Wawasee were Jeff

Atwood, Kevin Smith, Ron

Spunar, John Vitaniemi, and

Brian Walls.
At the end of the first quarter,

the score stood 21 to 12 in

Wawasee&#39;s favor. During the next

two periods, however, Fletcher&#39;

crew held their ground as “they
matched the Warrior&#39;s scoring

point for point, both teams

scoring 18 points in the second

quarter and Wawasee topping
Valley&# third period score of 17

by only one. Valley also received

a temporary respite when Warrior

senior Walls ran into foul trouble,

making his fourth foul only seven

seconds into the second half, and

was replaced Kim Zurcher.

A glimmer of hope for the

Vikings appeared when Wa-

wasee’s coach John Wysong re-

ceived a technical foul with five

minutes, 39 seconds left in the

third period. Fletcher sent in

Webb to do the honors, who

obliged by scoring two from the

line to bring the Vikings within

seven points. This reprieve was

short-lived, however, as the War-

tiors immediatley continued to

widen the gap once again, closing
the quarter with a score of 57 to

47.

During the last period of play,
Valley continued playing catch-

up, but they never gained the

momentum they needed. Webb

fouled out with one minute left in

the game, and Fletcher substi-

tuted Jeff Gordon, Shawn

Cumberland, and Dale Heltzel in

the final moments of the game.
To add insult to injury, Wa-

wasee’s Kevin Smith hit for two

at the buzzer from the top of the

key, making the final score 78 to

65,

Leading scorers for Valley were

forwards Alspaugh and

VanDeWater, who each copped 17

points during the evening. Junior

forward Shad McConkey provided
needed back-up, scoring five field

goals along with six assists, while

senior guard Webb shot 100 per
cent from the charity stripe, with

eight of Webb&#39 points coming
from the line and four of Utter’s

six points garnered from free

throws.

Wawasee’s 6&#39; center Spunar
presented less of a problem to the

Vikings than originally feared,

due to a defensive effort that

held him to only two field goals.
However, 5’10&qu Smith and 62’

Vitaniemi both shot well above

their averages, scoring 2 points
each during the game. Added to

that were Walls’ 12 points (in the

first half) and Zurcher’s ten,

which together proved more for-

midable than the Vikings could

handle.

Final tallys show Valley hitting
41 per cent from the field, mak-

ing 24 out of 58 attempts, while

the Warriors shot 54 per cent,

hitting 27 out of 50 field goal
attempts. Free throw percentages

show Valley hitting .65 with 17 of

26 from the line. The Warriors

claimed 71 per cent from the

charity stripe, hitting 24 out of 34.

Both teams pulled down 37 re-

bounds, with Valley getting 21

offensive and 16 defensive, c

pared to Wawasee’s 12 offen-

sive and 25 defensive.

In Friday night action, the War-

saw Tigers easily defeated host

Triton’s Trojans by a score of 68

to 43, while Wawasee again ad-

vanced b taking the Rochester

Zebras to 49.

In Saturday night& sectional

action, Warsaw defeated
Wawasee by a score of 53 to 50

for the sectional championship
and will compete in the Elkhart

regional, first game against Fair-
field.
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1983 Computer Camps announced
They arrived in cars carrying

bags, tennis rackets, stereo head-

phones, and swimming gear. They
spent their time not by the pool,
but in the computer rooms in-

stead. They bargained with coun-

selors to spend their free time not

with the coeds, but with the com-

puters.

Performance Designs, Inc., is

pleased to announce their 1983

computer camps. Last year, Per-
formance Designs served more

than 450 young people in Ohio
and Indiana. Camps were opet-
ated on the campuses of Ball

State University in Muncie, IN,
the University of Evansville at

Evansville, IN, and the Ohio State

University Branch in Lima, OH.

Residential, as well as day camps,
were held. The camps were for

the general public with several

special programs for the un-

employed and disadvantaged.

Camp have typically been pop-
ular in the summer. Computer
camps, though, are growing in

popularity each year. Young
people can still enjoy swimming,
tennis, social activities, and grow-

ing close to a group of kids while

they learn about computers. In his

book, Megatrends, John Naisbitt

states that he feels our society is

in a transition from an industrial

age to an information age. These

changes, will create an even

greater need for understanding
and use of computers.

There are a number of books
and articles that talk about

changes in our future. As an

information society we are finding
that the processing and use of

information is a major contributor

to our wealth. For many of us this
is an exciting change. For others,
it is a concern. The computer
camp is one step we can take

toward the future.

Some people think our nation’s

youth will be the most prepared
for this change because they are

being exposed to computers at a

very early age. In addition, they
find computers a challenge and a

privilege.

‘“‘Last year we saw how en-

thusiastic kids are about com-

puters,’’ says Performance De-

signs’ President, LaVerne

Ludden. ‘‘Our greatest problem,
quite honestly, was getting the

kids to leave the computer rooms

at night.”

The summer of 1982 produced
many computer enthusiasts, many

of whom plan to return in 1983.

The 1983 Performance Designs
Computer Camp promises to offer

the same quality of services that

were available in 1982. A private
camp designed and administered

by Performance Designs, the

camp will again be held on the

campus of Ball State University.
The new Apple Ile computer will

be used b all campers. In keep-
ing with the high quality of

services, there will be a maximum

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kenney of

Edwardsburg, Mich. spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein. On Saturday, they attended

a bowling tournamegt in Indi-

anapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. George Helvey of

Ypslinti, Mich. visited Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Kroft on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited recently with Mr. and Mrs.

Don Morris of Claypool and Mr.

and Mrs. Ellis Klein.

Mrs. Randy Oldfather and Sara

of North Manchester and Jay
Bammerlin

_

visited their grand-
mother, Mrs. Earl Butt one day

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper
wer supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Yoder and family on

Tuesday evening. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schip-

per and Spencer and Chris

Schipper.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. E.D. Kroft of

Rochester recently.
Jim Fites of Wabash visited

his sister, Ruth Bammerlin recent-

ly.
eae

The well-rounded

adult has often forgotten
the value of recreation

which is even more im-

portant to adults than

active youngsters.

TIPPECANOE
VALLEY

DISPOSAL
SERVICE

Servin Akron and

Mentone Area

Weekly
Commercial, Residential

Pickup

Ph. 223-2032

The Summit Club met March
Ist with Ruth Kroft with six

members present. The President,

Mary Buck called the meeting to

order by repeating the creed and
then singing, ‘‘Amazing Grace.&qu

Roll call was a household hint

each one either told or showed

things they had made over the

winter. Mary Buck won the con-

test. Mildred Klein was Lucky
Lady. Delicious refreshments were

served to Ruth Hileman, Vera

Butt, Betty Schipper, Mildred
Klein and Mary Buck. The next

meeting will be with Ruth
Hileman.

Mabel Alderfer was a recent

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Arthur and family. Mrs.

Veru Alderfer of Mishawaka was

an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mr. Sid DeVries had a

surprise birthday supper on Sat-

urday night for Harvey Arthur.
Others present were: Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Allison and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gearte.

ratio of 3 campers to com-

puter. The camp will again have a

full complement of social and

recreational opportunities and will
offer a beginner and advanced

session.

The computer camp will be
offered in four sessions during

1983. Three 5-day residential

camps will be offered, as well as

one 4-day non-residential camp.
The residential camps are: June

20-24, June 27-July 1 and July
11-15. The non-residential camp
will operate July 5-8. The camp
will be housed on the campus of

Ball State University in Muncie,
IN. Tuition includes room and

board and training expenses. The
tuition covers all of the expenses

of the camp other than spending
money and transportation to the

camp. The tuition for the residen-
tial camp is $395 and the non-

residential camp is $175. A $50

deposit is requested upon appli-
cation to the camp. If you would

like to register for the Perfor-

mance Designs Computer Camp:
Designed For Your Future, con-

tact Performance Designs, Inc., at

P.O. Box 372, Bluffton, IN 46714.
W will send you the Performance

Designs Computer Camp Hand-

book, application form, insurance
forms and a questionnaire to

determine the. camper’s level of

computer experience.
The Performance Designs Com-

puter Camp is a service of Per-
formance Designs, Inc., and not

Ball State University.

Love Light Puppets to

present program at

Mentone church

The Love Light Puppets from the
First United Methodist Church,
Auburn, Indiana, will present
their puppet ministry at 7 p.m.,
Sunday, March 13th at the Men-
tone United Methodist Church.
The Love Light Puppets are ani-

mated by the Auburn Youth

Fellowship under the direction of
Bob and Betty Carbaugh.
They have traveled across the

northern part of Indiana present-
ing their program in many

churches over the past 8 years.
Their program appeals to both

young and old alike. The public is
invited.

Golden

The bleak wind of March
Made her tremble and

shiver

-Thomas Hood.

It’s a ill wind that blows

nobody good.
-English Proverb.

suit

SALE
Continues Thru Sat.

March 12th

Did you get your Free

$10.00 tie with purchase of

dress shirt at Reg Price.

Waune& @fashion
ARIS oRNISN SAO OMAN)

rane 223-5118 Rochester

CALENDAR
March 9 - March 24

YEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 - Mentone Planning Commission meets at 7
m., town hall.

THURSDAY* MARCH 10 - Rochester Women’s Aglow Fellowship,
Station Haus, Rochester, 6:30 p.m. for meal and meeting. Speaker will

be Jean Nicolett, president of Columbia City Aglow, with special music

by Theresa Coleman.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10 - Akron Women’s Club will host the
Rochester club, 1:30 p.m., in the Akron Library basement.

MONDAY, MARCH 14- Donna Colbert will show slides of mission
work in Zaire, Africa, 7 p.m., Akron Church of God hall. Public is
invited.

VEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 - Mentone Lions Club meets at 7 p.m.,
‘eel’s Restaurant, Sons and Daughters Banquet.
‘HURSDAY, MARCH 17 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at 7

-m. Public welcome.

ATURDAY, MARCH 19 - Mentone Fire Department Fish Fry,
arry-outs only, starting at 4 p.m.
IONDAY, MARCH 21 - Mentone 4-way EMT&#3 meet at Fire Station, 7

m

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 -Jolly Good Neighbors will meet at the home

of Mrs. John Lash, CR 700 W at 1:30 p.m. Co-hostess wil be Mrs.

Perry Hathaway. Annual Seed and Bulb Auction.

Th Re Cros
During March the American Red Cross makes an

annual appeal to the American people for funds to help
the distressed in time of emergency

Many are familiar with the work of the Red Cross in

the armed services, with the assistance it renders when
disaster strikes. Emergency medical and nursing care

is provided victims and, in some instances, financial
assistance is a part of the relief extended to victims.

The annual appeal for funds is made in part by
volunteer workers serving in communities from coast to

coast. These individuals give hours of work without

compensation to make possible extensive assistance by
the Red Cross in emergencies.

SAUD
GLEARANCE!

1982 MODELS

The ‘82s are going .. . going ... almost gonel
IMPORTANT FACT: The 1983 Here Is your opportunity to buy

models have a number of new a quality Lawn-Boy mower at

features required by law, so costs

—

prices lower than you will ever

will be higher than last year.

MU -R-CATCH™ SUPREM Models
Models

sa SD(9 sw 500°
‘Savings shown are for 1962 models vs. 1963 modets at“ert kageetea tae prices. This promotion ts optional with alldeat.

ers. See your dealer for the terms and duration of his offer. Quan
tities are limited.

LAHEY
Authorized Service Dealer

DeLawter Equipment
U.S. 14E, Rochester 223-5325
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The CP trainees also learned how to resuscitate a small child. (News Photo)

Spurgeons hair stylers
attend Midwest hair show

The Mid-West Hair Show in

Chicago, Illinois, was attended by
Jan Foreman and Betty Rogers, of

Spurgeon’s Hair Styling Center,
Rochester. The convention ran

from February 26 through March

and was held at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel. Hair cutting,
make-up, waxing, perms, nail and
color classes were attended as

well as several fashion style
shows. The new trends are clipper
cuts for long as well as for short
hair, hats with veils, white and

colored hose, mini skirts and

sculptured nails.

For the newest, up-to-date
fashion, call 223-4928 for your
appointment.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the Historical Society meeting at

the Civic Center at Rochester on

Sunday afternoon.

Russell Clark of Rochester was

a Wednesday evening supper

guest of Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox visited

Eldon Cumberland at Rochester

Woodlawn Hospital and Mrs. Carl

Leininger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

Auction

Calendar
LEON & MARGARET KINDIG

Sat., March 19 at 11:30 a.m.

Located mile west of Akron on

St. Rd. 14 to Co, Rd. 1075 E

(Cemetery Rd.), south 1&# miles,

back lane to west. Parking back of

barn. Auctioneer - Arnold

VanLue.

spent four weeks vacation in Flor-

ida, while they visited Mildred

Lukens and Leah Mclntyre and

attended Lake Placid Breakfast

Fellowhship.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela visited Mr. and

Mrs. John Hott last week.

Mrs. Pete Cabrera and Joshua

and Mrs. Harold Claxton and

Karen visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox Thursday morning.

Aa

(Ph
407 S. West St., Akron

Family dinner held

for Lee Dittman

On Sunday, February 20, a

family dinner was held in honor of

Lee Dittman, Akron, who entered

the U.S. Navy, on Tuesday, Feb.

22, 1983. The dinner was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arden

Miller, Akron, Those present
were: Sandra Dittman, Akron;

Ron and Melea Dittman and fami-

ily, Akron; Miss Barbara Bailey,
Akron; Mrs. Alice Swope, Roch-

ester; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swope,
Rochester; Mrs. Frankie Willard

and family, Rochester; Mr.. and

Mrs. Robert Swope, Rochester

and Mr. Tom Miller, Macy.
Dittman is now participating in

basic training. Those wishing to

write to him may at this ad-

dress: SR Dittman, L.A., SSN

311-64-7025, Company 040 RTC/

NTC, San Diego, Calif. 92133.

Sorority meeting

The February meeting of Beta

Epsilon Chapter of PSI lota Xi

Sorority was held recently at the

home of Iris Dickerhoff, Mentone.

Martha Shireman served as co-

hostess.

A short business meeting was

conducted by vice-president Doris

Ross, after which the {1 mem-

bers enjoyed two rounds of

bridge. Marsha Scott and Doris

Ross won prizes for high scores

and Jo Nelson won the door prize.
The next meeting will be March

15th at the home of Phyllis
Risner.

$200 scholarship

The Kosciusko County Exten-

sion Homemakers Association is

offering a $200 scholarship to a

county high school senior girl.
The applicant must be planning to

attend college in the fall and

major in Consumer and Family
Sciences. The scholarship will be

awarded at the winner&#39; high
school awards program and a

certificate of award will be pre-
sented at the Homemakers Spring
Achievement, May 4. Applications

are available at the Extension

Office and are due April 1.

Akron Auto Parts
°*  Tractor Supply

Ph. 893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydrauli Hose

*Farm Hydraulic Hose Oil

*Farm Filters

*Smail Engin Parts
* Automotive Paint & Supplie
* Complet Exhuast System

4
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plantation
les

Forestry Technician

Pike Lumber Co.

Did you ever consider starting a

plantation? Cotton? Tobacco? No,
trees! Here are some reasons

why:
1) income; 2) energy savings:

3) windbreak; 4) wildlife;
5) beauty; 6) increasing property
values; 7) timber production; 8)
erosion control; and 9) improving
water quality.

An investment of any size in a

plantation can provide many bene-

fits, and perhaps a sizeable

amount of income.

Now where to plant our trees?

Consider idle land, your old

woods that you might have

thought was too far gone, the old

orchard, creek bottoms, or the

hillside. For wind break advan-

tages, of course, you want it on

the windward side of buildings.
It is very important to inter-

ject here that to avoid disappoint-
ment, match the trees to the soil.
Plan first; trees just naturally

grow well in Indiana, but we want

to start correctly for fast growth.
For example, plant walnut in well-

drained loam, and red pine on the

rocky hilltops.
Popular trees being planted in-

clude walnut, red oak, white pine,
spruces, black locust, autumn

olive, and many others. First, call

your district forester or a con-

sultant forester for help in your

planning. Commercial nurseries

can also provide much valuable

input.
Hold on, it gets even better.

The Indiana State Nursery has

very low cost planting stock. Also

cost sharing may be available

from the ASCS in your county.
Will this project benefit me in

my lifetime? Will see any mone-

tary return? Or is this only for my
children and grandchildren? Well,

ever improving tree genetics has

given us walnut trees that will,
from the seedling stage, reach 16

inches in circumference and 30

feet in height in just 10 years, 16

feet in 4 years! If one is in a real

hurry, the U.S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture has a populus (cottonwood)
that will grow 8 feet per year.

Let us go through the general
procedures that should be fol-

lowed. When you get your seed-

lings from the nursery, do some

roguing, that is, be selective.

Gardeners know that the best

tomato plants are not the tall,

spindly ones. Select the shorter,
stouter ones that have a good root

system. One can plant with a

machine or a spade bar depend-
ing on the plantation size. Give

your trees a head start by con-

trolling weeds and especially sod

in the early growing years. The

plantation rows can be band

sprayed or in smaller plantings
herbicides can be applied with a

sprinkling can. The principles are

the same for tree crops as for any
row crop. Selective use of herbi-

cides and mowing as needed. Just

a little encouragement in the first
three or four years is all that is

needed and it will yield big
dividends. Suggested herbicides

are simazine, dalapon, Kerb,

Roundup, and others as suggested
by your forester. Follow the in-

structions on the label.

A sample planting might be as

follows: Plant your rows 10 feet

apart and plant the trees 5 feet

apart in the rows. Alternate a

white pine with a walnut. As an

early income bonus, lay in extra

rows of scotch pine or spruce to

be harvested as Christmas trees

in 7 or 8 years. After the trees get
growing, pruning and vine control

are jobs that can be done in the

off season, and they increase the

value of the crop. These are good
chores for the youngsters.

Summing up: 1) Have your for-

ester help you plan; 2) Match the

trees to the soil; 3) Provide a

little initial care; 4) Sit back, let

them grow, and look forward to

the harvests.

Another cheese-butter giveaway
Fifth Distribution of Surplus

Government Commodities

Set for Mid-March

The fifth distribution of federal

government suprlus commodities

is set for mid-March, according to

Governor Robert D. Orr. Both

cheese and butter will be given to

older poeple, low income families

and the unemployed.
“This time we will distribute

3,906,000 pounds of cheese and

1,618,200 pounds of butter,&qu

states Jean Merritt, executive di-

rector of the Indiana Department
on Aging and Community Ser-

vices, the state agency in charge
of the program.

As in the past, cheese will be

available in five pound blocks and

butter in one pound blocks. This

will bring the total of surplus
cheese distributed in Indiana to

13,633,385 pounds. The

_

total

figure for surplus butter, which is

being given away for the second

time, is 2,612,800 pounds.
The distribution pattern will be

similar to that employed in the

past. The surplus butter and

cheese will be available at more

than 1,000 sites state-wide.

Heads of households who are

unemployed or heads of house-

holds who are 60 years of age or

older will again be eligible to

receive cheese, as will low income

families. Guidelines for the latter

are:

Annual

Income
Number in

Household

$ 7,020

9.330

11,640

13,950
16,260

$18,570
Add $2,310 for each additional

family member.

Indiana Area Agencies on Aging
and Community Action Agencies
will handle cheese and butter dis-

tribution in the counties they
serve. Additional information may

be obtained by calling toll-free

1-800-622-4973.

OuURUN=

Howard Metzenbaum,
Senator, (D-O), on de-

controlling natural

gas:
“The move would

taise cost to homeowners
and increase unemploy-
ment by hurting small

business.’

In

The

“o& NEED WORK?

who need employme -

or part-time work...

will run free of charg
want ads for those

seeking employment.

order to hel those

Akron-Mentone News
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* Ge on the Action

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE:

Chevy Tenn.

893-7021;
convertible,
219/893-7021.

car,

excellent

1957 2-door BelAir

$2,500. 219/

1963 Corvette Stingray
condition.

9

FOR SALE: 1977 Datsun
2-Dr. Hatchback, auto-

matic transmission. Nice.
$2860. Parkway Body Shop
Rochester. 9

Tt e VF
Check our car lot

PCTs

me

cel o ha

LEWIS MOTORS
Tater) Kira se 1

FOR SALE:

V-8, 3-speed, runs

rough, $350. 643-6534.

ee

Business
Services

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

1949 Ford 4-door,

good, body
9

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 20#East Section

t.. ph, 566-2980. 15

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester.

PEAT MOSS
Great for Gardens

Lawns and Landscaping

WORTH TAX SERVICE
Warsaw Lakeview Shopping

Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 15

353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

KEEP THIS COUPON for

10% off any carpet cleaned.

Formerly Ron’s Carpet
Cleaning. 223-4242,

223-8348. 9

ee

Business
Services

eee

FARMERS:
Se Ral yet Ta

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
dane lal) Rian)

va

SHEEP SHEARING and wool

buying. Ph. 353-7292. 11

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
Mentone 353-7531

(Or Cm EL eat ey Tad ot)

Auto

(Ofge Mea LIL

Homeowners

Farm Owners

fait)

RESPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing
down! Take over payments $58.

monthly. 4&#39 flashing arrow

sign. New bulbs, letters. HALE

SIGNS, call FREE 1-800-626-7446

anytime. 10

BULLDOZING and crane work

wanted. 223-6762. Dan Helt. 9

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Various
positions available through local

government agencies. $20,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-
able) 1-619-569-8304, Dept. 100B,
for your 1983 directory. 24 hrs.

12

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engine
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, Ind.

Shelled Corn .$2.74
AprilCorn ....2.80

FallCorn
.....

2.60

Jan. 84 Corn ..2.77

Wheat
.......

3.13

Beans
.......

5.58
TF-A-5

Line—Run a Bell Ring Want A
Akron 893-4433

Ln

Farm Supplies
Le

FOR SALE: John Deere A tractor,
19’ Graham chisel; 2 John Deere

6-row cultivators; MF disc 25 ft.;
12-row IHC planter; 500 bushel

grain dryer; 2 wagon running
gears. 653-2863.

FOR SALE: 720 John Deere diesel

and pony motor, narrow front

end, heat houser, clamp on duals,
$2,500. or best offer. 219/542-

2756. 9

FOR SALE: Hay, first and second

cutting alfalfa, 893-4540 after 4

p.m.

FOR SALE: International 806

diesel, turbo, cab, dual wheels.

223-5299, 223-2951 or 223-2587.

9

ee

For Rent
eee

eee

FOR RENT:

apartments.

and 2 bedrooin

Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: In
downtown Mentone. 2 bedroom,

fully carpeted. Call 353-7740. 10

FOR RENT: 417 Maple St., Ak-

ron. 4 room house. Stove, re-

frigerator, gas furnace, garden.
New rug and linoleum. Eve

room redecorated, $125. plus de-

Free-Free-Free

lt

Fuel - Firewood
eee

FIREWOOD: Seasoned, delivered
and stacked. 223-4878, 223-4718.

9

FIREWOOD: Seasoned, split, de-
livered and stacked. All hardwood

$30 per load. $25 you pick u223-5622, 223-4634.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(Licensed & Insured
To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph. 219-693-4511, Akron, IN.

aacy.1G
NOTICES

NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING
TO BE OWNERS OF

ABANDONED PROPERTY,
LINLEY E. PEARSON
ATTORNEY GENERAL °

Pursuant to Chapter 253 of the Acts of 1967,
Notice is hereby given that the persons tisted
below appear to be the owners of intangible

posit. 223-2306. 11 House,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom

furnished apt. in Akron. 893-

4943. tE state. Thereatter

«1982 Dors Laboratories, Division of
Sando: coln, Nebraska 64501

LEGAL

NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton

County that special meeting of the County
Counell of the County of Fulton, indiana will be

held at the Courthouse in Rochester, indiana on

the 22nd day of March at 7:30 P.M. for the

following additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS.
HIGHWAY FUND

Stone, Gravel, Aggregates
Bituminous &

Mixed Aggregates
COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Jall

jequest
$ 20,000.00

100,000.00

(219) 223-8244

just Think -

Our Cleaning Will Tickle You Pink!

YRleCOUNTY
CARDET CLEANING

“14 Yrs. Experience’’

- Free Estimate -

25% Discount thru March 31st

e@Smok Water Damag
Soll Guard Treatment

e@Uphoiste Cleanin Lee E. Funk

Rochester, Ind.

Medical & Hospital 2,000.00

y 2,000.00
Co. Commissioners

of R 3,800.00

cu BRIDGE FUND

Bridge Inspec! 7,500.00WELF DEPARTMENT
Office Rent 1,300.00

Capital Outlays 1,000.00

Taxpayers appearing at euch meeting shail
have the right to be heard hereon. The edd+

Uonal appropriation a finsily made will be

referred to the State Boa of Tax Commis-

sloners, which Board upon receipt, will hold «

further hearing within fifteen day at the County
Auditor&#39;s Office of sald County, of at such other

pla as may be designated. Ai euch hearing
payers objecting to any such additional ap-proeta may be heard. Interested taxpayers

may Inquire of the County Auditor when snd

where such hearing will be held.

Merrill O. Kendalt

Auditor, Fulton County
1189

ction before May 13, 1983, the

placed in the custody of the
all further claims must be

directed to the Attorney General.

00002 00723 Batchelor AW
RR 4 Box 150 C Rochester, In.

(00490 00427 Beck Mildred V

523 E 9th St. Rochester, in.
00050 00441 Fulton Cot Health Dept

Rochester, In.

00381 00427 Owen William H

317 W Sth St, Rochester, in.
00002 00588 McAllister, Lois Morgan

a iey tea
NOTICES

NOTICE TO HIGHWAY

CONTRUCTION CONTRACTORS:
Sealed proposals for certain highway im.

Linley €. Pearson

Attorney General

By: Clavin C. Kuhn

Director, Uncisimed Prop. Sec.

1112p

provements as described below wiil be received -

from prequalified contractors, holding a valid
Certiticate of Qualification, by the indians

Depariment of Highways, Room 1313 State
Office Bullding, Indianapolis, indiana, untit

10-00 A.M. eastern standard time on the 29th of

March, 1963. All propoeate will Immediately
thereafter be taken to the Howard Johnson&#39;s

Motor Lodge, 501 W. Washington Street, in

Indianapolis, where they will be publicly opened
and read.

The raguiations related to the Goals and

Timetables for Femais-and Minority Participa-

with supplements, apply to a

jects In this advertisement.

na Department of Highw hereby
Business

Enterprises will be cttordes t Il opportunity to

submit bids In response to this Invitation and
will not be discriminated against on the

grounds of race, color, national origin or sex In
consideration for award.

CONSTRUCTION LETTING

TRAFFIC CONTRACTS
CONTRACT T-13923 - Bids are invited on FUR-

WISH & INSTALL REFLECTORIZED PAINT
PAVEMENT MARKINGS In the Fort Wayne

District on the toltowing:
WELLS, JAY, HUNTINGTON, GRANT,
ELKHART, WABASH, FULTON, KOSCIUSKO,
WHITLEY, MIAMI, BLACKFORD & ADAMS
COUNTIES - Proj. STT-FTWN(O), On SRI, 3, 5, 9,

13, 14, 16, 16, 18, 19, 22, 26, 26, 37, 67, 114, 116,
124, 201, 216, 218, 301 & 316.

Plans and proposals may be examined or pur-
chased In Room 131 of the Indiana State Office

Bullding, indlanapolle, Indiana.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.

1012p

*e
Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Honda 750 automatic,

only 3,000 miles, 382-3189. 9

FOR SALE: 225 gallon heavy duty
fuel gas supply tank. Also qutops. Call 491-2904.

FOR SALE:

formal, 9 -

Cream colored spring
10, $20; 6 pairs of

slacks, 9-10; rose dress, 9-10. Call

353-7437. 9

FOR SALE: Beautiful Schult

mobile home, 14x65. Excellent

condition. Completely furnished.

946-6348. 9

AL YOU NEED

IRs

Rey Cs Tao

gate
NOTICES

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
No. E-83-10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA

Notice is in that Farmers State

Bank, Mentone, Indiana, was on the 22 day of

February, 1963, appointed Executor of the will

of Homer C. Saner, deceased.

All persons having claim agsinst seid

estate, whether or not now due, must file the

same in sald court within tive months trom the

date of the first publication of this notice or

said claims will be torever barred.

Dated at Rochester, indiana, this 22 day of

February, 1983.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Fulton Circuit Court

E. Lee Bazini, Attorney
222 N. Butfato St.

Warsaw, IN. 46580

Telephone (219) 267-5128

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

porati Kosciusko & Fulton Counties, Indiana,
wilt meei at the Adm of the Tip-
pecance Val 8A 19,

Mentone,
of 7:30 p.m. (EST) and at said time and place will

receive sealed bide and let to the bes! bidder
therefore the following described warrants:

Temporary Loan Warrants in the anticipation of
taxes levied and in course of collection for the

General Fund up to the amount of $420,000; the

Debt Fund up to the amount of

$130,000; the Cumulative Building Fund up
to

to

date of deli

warrant or warrants to be in the denominati
or denominations requested by the purchaser,
to mature on June 30, 1963, and to bear interest
at a rate not exceeding 10% per annum (the ex-

act rate to be determined by bidding), payable
at the Office of the Superintendent of Schools,
Tippecance Valley School Corporation, Men-
tone, IN.

Bkiders for these warrants will be required to
name the rate of interest which the warrants are

to bear, nat to exceed 10% per annum. Such in-

terest rate must be in multiples of 18th or

110th of 1%, and nol more than one interest
rate shall be named by each bidder. The war-

rants will be awarded to the best responsible
bidder, therefore who has submitted his bid in

accordance herewith. The best bidder will be
the one who offers the lowest net interest cost
to the schoot corporation to be determined by
computing the total interest on all of the war-

ranta to their maturity and deducting therefrom.
the premium bid, if any. The right Is reserved to

reject any and all bids and to walve any ir.

regularities. Each bid shall be accompanied by
& certified or cashier&#39 check in the amount of

one per cent of the bid payable to Tippecance

Vall School © tion, to guarantee the
school corporation agai default by auch bid-

der in comptying with the terms of this notice
and hia bid.

BOARD OF scoo TRUSTEES:
rd Longeee Milter

men

William Rogers
Fred McSherry

18/2p



TUR N LONGE NEEDE WINTERWEA ITEM INT DOLLAR WIT CLASSIFIE AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words 11.75. - Time

Additional Words 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Misc. For Sale
eC

FOR SALE: Winpower PTO

generator, 15 KW on 2-wheel
trailer with PTO shaft. 893-4620.

10

SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO for
sale: Wanted: Responsible party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write immediately
(include phone number) Credit

Manager, P. Q Box 118, Cen-

tralia, Hlinois 62801. 10

NEW ON SALE - White West-

inghouse washers’ and dryers.
Heavy duty , top load, white, save

$120. Heavy duty, top load,
Almond, save $110. Front load,
heavy duty, white, save $130.

Heavy duty gas dryer, white, save

$74, Call Tom Gast & Sons, 893-

4718, Akron. 1

FOR SALE: Cigarette machine,
$150. Call Cumberland’s Freezer

Fresh, 893-4813, Akron. 9

FOR SALE: Frigidaire 12 cu. ft.

refrigerator - freezer, coppertone,
223-8232..9

FOR SALE: PFI soft water con-

ditioner. Large capacity, used 6
months; SX70 camera with leather

carrying case, 223-4236 after 5

p-m. 9

FOR SALE: King size waterbed

w/bookcase headboard, mirror

and light. 3 sets of sheets and

velvet comforter, less than 2 yrs.

old, 223-6444.

FOR SALE: TV, RCA Color Con-

sole w/AM-FM_ Radio-Record

Player, $50.; Maple Desk, $85.;
Kroehler Sofa, $50. Phone

223-6942. 9

FOR SALE: Pull type lawn roller,
6 ft. wide, $90. Call 223-5325
before 5 p.m. tf

YOU&#3 GOT TO WASH THE WINDOWS
MOURGELF, BECAUSE YOLI&#3 SCANNED
THE NEIGHBORHOOD AND COULDN&#3

Misc. For Sale
Pais

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies.. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Electric hospital bed,

only used month. Brand new

mattress. Call 317-833-2031. 12

FOR SALE: Pump. shallow well,

single stage w/42 gal. vertical

tank. $75.00. Call 223-6942. 9

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford F-250 XLT

Ranger - camper special pickup.
Excellent for hauling wood. Call
893-4534. 9

FOR SALE: 1982 Wheel Horse

tractor, 8 h.p., snowblower

(mounted) chains, mower, lawn-

sweeper, garden wagon, 223-5212.

9

FOR SALE: Antique cast iron,
(Home Comfort) cook stove with

warming oven, keep warm while

cooking, Evenings call 889-4222. 9

FOR SALE: Royal electric type-
writer. $225, 857-3615.

FOR SALE: Potable

14’x24’ sealed, insulated and

natural gas furnace. Ideal for

work shop office or storage build-

ing. Pool table and accessories.

Eldon Metzger. 219/982-6168. 9

building

FOR SALE: Zenith 15 inch color

console TV, $100. Excellent condi-

tion. Phone 223-6386. 9

FOR SALE: Manure for your

garden, $10 pick up load. Ph.

893-4660. Moore’s Farm Manage-
ment Service. 12

IT NEVER FAILS

FIND A WINDOW- CLEANER!

——-BuUT JUST AS SOON AS
YOU&#39; ALL FINISHED ——

Akron 893-4433

Mobile Homes

eee

WINDSOR, DUKE,
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30.

REDMAN

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

FO

DIAMONDS
°

Seesseoosssesesocoeossees

WINTER
OVERCOAT.

ae

eoccccocoose

a

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1983 A H Robins Consumer Products

Dwision, Richmond, Virginia 23230

REAL ESTATE AND

AUCTION COMPA

FOR RENT:

HOUSE, 2 BARNS, 5 ACRE lot

and 20x50 Harvestore silo.

Ideally suited for finishing
cattle and/or hogs. Located

in northern Fulton County.
$300 per month. Call:

219-244-7607.

March 9, 1983 - THE AKRON-MENTON!

Produce

Work Wanted

WANTED: Ear corn hauling.
Brian Adams, 893-4749. 12

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow, disk and till in Akron area.

Call 893-4568. a 10

Real Estate

ee

1.5 ACRES, woods and creek

setting with 1980 Hollypark
14°x70° mobile home. 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, large storage shed.

Akron-Tippe school. Possible

terms. For details call River Bend

Realty, days 1-723-5734. Evenings
call 1-723-531

_

13

SILVER LAKE. Like new bed-

room, gas heat, newly painted.
Carpet, garage. double lot, pos-
session. Terms. Days 1-723-5734,

evenings 1-723-5314.

REALTY
REALTOR®

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent

road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 22 A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home

mile north of Akron on St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500

AKRON: E Rochester St

Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 B.R.

brick home. Lg. L.A. and D.R.

Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

BARE GROG
16.60 A.A S aa

A

St. Rd

$900. per

AKRON: Close to Akron

schools. 3 or 4B.R. home. 1%

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with

shower. A good family home.

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.

home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-

tract available.

AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The

charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call

for appt.
IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
ALL:CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359

*e

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME totall remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOME on the
corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Famil room in

basement, perfect starter

home

60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3
buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile

south of Akron.

12’ x 60 MOBILE HOME.

Office 893-4182
Res. 893-4734

INFLATION FIGHTER
Tired of making high monthly
Payments? Here&#3 the one

you need. You can own your
own home for under $200 per
month. Give us a call.

PRICED REDUCED

Family sized two story on

East Rochester Street, Akron.

Let us show you ho affor-

dable this home is now.

MUST BE SOLD

Owner leaving state so this

one will not last long. Put in

your bid and get a real

bargain. On St. Rd. 19 near

Akron.

LAKEFRONT JEWEL

This diamond will engage you

to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your

life with. Land contract

terms

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented

and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost néw.

BUYERS CHOICE

From acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you car be proud of. Priced in

the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom

ranch. The view is fantastic

inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

) describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
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Country
Ribs

Chicken Leg
Quarters

Hamburger
Lb.3 Los or More

Ho Dogs= 1 =

Smoke
Links

Pickle & Pimento And

Macaroni & Cheese 1 99
Loaf

Lb.

Cheese . Q49
Butternut

Hamburger Or Hot Dog

3 Packs For $ 0
©

Buns
Or Singles 39°

Pepsi s 1 719
16 Ox. Ret. Bot.

Burger Dairy

Burger Dairy Family Pac Sour Cream 3 Lbs For 49 ¢

iets

|

SCRPDI

|

—Seediess

|

O
$449 Grapes

[= is Choice
A\e

‘

an ~
Cabbage

=_—

‘

a

.

s

4
a

=

:

AKRON SUPERMAR
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

are
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-8:00



Members of

Akron Publis Library

Akron, IN 46910

the Akron Fire Department as they are fighting the fire that engulfed the Cumberland barn south

Thursday. Destroyed in the fire were 48 hogs and some farm equipment.

Volume 93, No. 11

of Akron on

(News Photo)

MENTONE *

25°

Wednesday, March 16, 1983

Mentone Board supports
CF Bike-A-Thon

Mentone town board members

may have set a precederit at the

Monday, March 7 meeting when

they unanimously agreed to parti-
cipate as a group in an upcoming
bike-a-thon. The bike-a-thon,

which is being organized by Billy
Steele, Mentone, will raise monies

for the Cystic Fibrosis Founda-

tion.

Steele attended the meeting to

request permission to hold the

event within town limits and to

‘Tequest any and all assistance

with the fundraiser. Responding
to a challenge from another mem-

ber of the audience, board mem-

bers Frank Hardesty and Jim

Miller, board president Wayne
Tombaugh, and clerk-treasurer

Kate Whestone all volunteered to

ride in the event. Further, they

tentatively volunteered other town

employees who are off duty on the

proposed date, April 23} to ride or

assist in organization. This would

include town attorney Lee Bazini,

Marshal and Mrs, John Hart and

Superintendent Steve Shand.

Steele reported that the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation contacted him

with the idea. Their proposal was

to have an eight-mile limit, with

individual riders signing up

pledges to pay at least ten cents

for every mile the rider com-

pletes. There would be no limit to

the number of pledges a rider can

sign up or how many riders

participate. Cystic Fibrosis will

award small gifts to riders who

earn large sums of money. If a

rider earns $25, they would re-

ceive a t-shirt that says ‘‘Making
Tracks.&qu CF bike bags will go to

riders who collect $75, while both

the shirt and bike bag will be

awarded to riders earning $100.

Trustee Hardesty quickly em-

braced the idea, pledging 25¢ a

mile to clerk-treasurer Whetstone

before successfully soliciting

pledges of his own.

Steele stated he will welcome

any and all assistance in organ-

izing the event, mentioning vol-

unteers to ride, safety personne
on the day of the race, and

,

contract.

judges will be needed. He also

stated he hoped businessmen

would volunteer to donate drinks

for the riders during the course of

the event. Steele or his wife may

be contacted for further infor-

mation any afternoon or all day

Monday at 353-7018.

President Tombaugh officially
commended Marshal John Hart

for the major role he played in

breaking an eight-county burglary
ring when responding to a call of

a break-in at Prime Pork re-

cently. Several suspects have

been arrested as a result of Hart&#3

initial actions.

Attorney Bazini reported he&#3

spoken to George Hine from Nor-

thern Indiana Public Service Com-

pany concerning a street lighting
Hine informed Bazini

that the rate schedules have

change since they& first spoken.
Trustees discussed the possibility

of switching to sodium vapor

lights in an effort to reduce the

town’s monthly billing. Hardesty

volunteered to investigate the cost

of such a procedure and esti-

mated savings.
In other business: Marshal Hart

received board permissio to

order flares. Although he had

checked the price from one

source, board members requested
he check other sources before

making an order.

Trustee Hardesty reported Sup-

erintendent Shand had selected a

metal detector at a cost of $195.

Midwest Spring has offered to

donate $100 to the town for extra

assistance the street department

gave them and the town board

agréed to make up any difference

in cost of a metal detector.

(Detectors will be used to locate

water lines and meters.)

Board members decided to ad-

vise Shand to check further

meters to ensure he had one that

would be reliable.

Trustees discussed the town’s

police policy for responding to

calls outside the town limits.

Marshal Hart reported they re-

spond to emergencies, but lesser

accidents are reported to state or

county police. If no one is in the

vicinity and the county requests
assistance, Hart reported they will

go outside their jurisdiction.
Board members approved Far-

mers State Bank, Mentone, as the

public depositor for the town and

water department.

(See MENTONE, Page 2)

L.T.L. to meet

The L.T.L. will meet this Friday

night, March 18th at 7:30 p.m. at

the Library basement. Any

posters not handed in at the last

meeting, shauld be brought to

this one. New members and

guests are always welcome.

New books and records

at Bell Memorial Library

New books and records at the

Bell Memorial Public Library are:

Fiction

Raven by William Kinsolving;
The Whip by Catherine Cookson;

Doctors At Risk by Frank

Slaughter; Foul Matter by Joan

Aiken.

Non-Fiction

Better Homes and Gardens New

Decorating Book; The Life of

Mahatma. Gandhi by Louis

Fischer; Family Names: How Our

Surnames Came To America by
J.N. Hook; Murphy’s Boy by
Torey Hayden; The Crusades by
Antony Bridge.

Records

WLS Animal Stories; Little

River Bands: Greatest Hits; Way-
lon and Willie: WWII; Stray Cats:

Built For Speed.

Cumberland barn
—

burns, lose hogs
The Akron Fire Department was

called to a barn fire south of

Akron Thursday, March 10 at 2:30

p.m. and fought the blaze till 4:30

p.m. They went back for 2 more

hours after that and back one-half

hour on Friday morning. The fire

killed 48 hogs and destroyed what

many consider a [indmark in

Fulton County. The barn is

located on County Road 225

South. one-quarter mile west of

Indiana 19. Norman Cumberland,

916 Park St., Rochester, owns the

farm and his son Randy lives

there.

The elder Cumberland said that

he and his son were out of town

and his son&# wife was away from

the farm when the fire started.

“We had livestock and equipment
in there and we figure about

$6,000 damage to the contents.

It&# partially covered by

insurance,&qu he said.
.

The firemen: estimated that they
used around 12,000 gallons of

water fighting the blaze. Fortun-

ately all but one fireman was in

town at the start of the fire and

the firemen had some helpers and

appreciate all of their efforts.

The barn used to be owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bright and

is the one that is illustrated in a

children’s book, written by their

daughter, Velma Bright, who is

the librarian at the Akron Car-

negie Public Library.
Miss Bright’s book is entitled

“What Would You Like To Be?”’

and contains stories and drawings
of various things a child might
like to imagine being.

George Scheerer of the Scheerer Insurance Agency, opened the Tipp

Valley Branch in February. It is located at 103 N. Mishawaka Street,

Akron. The office is currently open

4 p.m. The telephone number is 893-4800.

New business

The Scheerer Insurance Agency

opened a branch in Akron in

February. The Tipp Valley Branch

as it is to be known is located at

103 N. Mishawaka, the former

office of the Akron-Mentone

News. George Scheerer, who has

had an agency in North Man-

chester for 10 years will be the

resident agent. He plans to spend

3 afternoons a week in Akron until

the business has developed to a

point where an office girl can be

employed.
Why did George decide to ex-

pand to Akron? ‘& had looked for

a good community near North

Manchester and found Akron very

interesting a year ago. | attempt-

ed to purchase a local agency, but

it wasn’t for sale.’’ Just before

Christmas | learned that a local

agency might be for sale and I

looked again. This time, I decided

on Mon., Wed., and Fri., from 2 to

(News Photo)

in Akron

it was better for me to open a

branch with my own identity than

to purchase the agency that was

for sale. Only time will tell if I can

attract the confidence of the far-

mers, businessmen, and local res-

idents to place their confidence in

the Scheerer Agency for their

coverage and service.’’ Scheerer

(See NEW

,

Page 2)

Silver Lake man

killed in accident

Bobby Johnson, 21, of Silver

Lake was killed In a one-car crash

early Tuesday, March 15, 1983,

when the car he was driving ran

off Indiana 15 at a high rate of

and rolled over five times,

state police said.
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Down

Memory Lane
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TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

MARCH 14, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Alexander have moved from East

Akron into the main part of town

and he has employment with the

Patterson livery.
D the summer of 1893,

there were 27 houses built in

Akron according to John

Haldeman’s record. There has

been no other since that time

when half so many were built, but

this summer promises mighty
good results in this line.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Arter are

caring for a fine baby girl at their

home since one week ago this

evening. This makes two little

girls added to this home since

the orginization of the family by
the marriage of the young parents

some eight years ago.
Last Sunday, March 16, the

children and grandchildren of Mr.

and Mrs. George Bright gave
them a perfect and complete. sur-

prise in honor of
|

his 72nd

birthday anniversary, which

occured Monday the 17th. The

children and grandchildren were

all present excepting only Mrs.

Emma Judd, wh lives in Iowa.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 13, 1941

42 YEARS AGO

Wayne Morris has enlisted in

the medical division of the United

States Army for a period of three

years.
He will be placed in the phar-

macy division and is stationed at

Fort Sheridan, near Chicago.
Esther Dawson, young-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Dawson, suffered a badly

fractured right arm Sunday. while

playing with her sisters. Merry
Ann and Ruth and with Jeanne

Bryant.
Esther was riding a bicycle and

fell off backwards.

Details for the smelt jamboree
to be staged at the local gym-

nasium on Friday night, March 28

are being worked out and plans
are being made to serve several

hundred guests.
Proceeds from the affair are to

go to the Akron Jonah Club

Silverware fund.

Several high school basketball

squads have accepted invitations

and many coaches and principals
are bringing a large group of

fans.

David Rankin, Warsaw, Purdue

all American football player will

be a featured speaker.
Music will be furnished by the

Stardust Serenaders and the

Girl&#3 Trio from Burket that

recently won state honors. This

trio is composed of Hene Sarber,

Delta Dean Doran and Mrs.

Esther Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dencil Walls are

the parents of a son, weighing
102 pounds, born Sunday mor-

ning at their home on the Charles

McMahan farm. The baby was

named Donald Tracy.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 15, 1973

10 YEARS AGO

Officers and directors of the

Indiana State. Bookkeepers met

Saturday in the social room of the

Farmers State Bank, Mentone.

The American Honey Queen

Contest resulted in Miss Linda

Johnson of Minnesota being

crowned queen. Indiana&#3 firs
Honey Queen, Miss Aina Berzin
of Noblesville was chosen as Miss

Congeniality -
-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doering
returned home last week from a

10 day, all-expense paid trip to

Hawaii, compliments of RCA.

A twinkling of the eye was

noticed by relatives of Sadie

Swartzlander, Rochester as they
arrived March 8th for the cele-

bration of her 93rd birthday.
Mrs. Swartzlander received a

card of congratulations from Pres-

ident Nixon earlier in the day.
A carry-in dinner and an after-

noon of conversation were enjoyed
by the following guests: the Rev.

and Mrs. Roy Garner, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Zellers, Ruth Wood

and Marjorie Crable, all of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Leston

Goodyear of Churubusco, Rex

Wood of Elkhart. Blanche Wells,

Ruth Swartzlander, Ina Hatfield

and Bina Utter, all of Akron.

Janice Shewman, a member of

the Akron Women’s Club was

named Fulton County Club

Woman of the Year during the

55th annual convention of the

Federation at Trinity Methodist

Church in Rochester.

Mrs. Shewman is a

_

former

President of the Akron Woman&#39

Club, a 4-H Club leader and is

active in the Akron Church of

God.

Bob Bryant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. David L. Bryant, Akron, has

been named to the Mid-Central

Conference second basketball

team.

Bryant, a junior mechanical en-

gineering student at Tri-State Col-

lege in Angola, finished 7th in the

MCC in free throws with 76% and

averaged 12.7 points per game

along with 33 assists. This was his

3rd year on the all MCC team.

Mentone’s first ‘*Citizen of the

Year&#3 award was presented to

Chester C. Smith at the Chamber

of Commerce sponsored ballgame.
Smith and his wife, Eula have

three children.

Also honored at the game was

Dr. Wymond Wilson, who re-

ceived the trophy given the indivi-

dual who most loyally boosted the

Mentone teams during the year.

“Eggs By Bonnie’ will be

featured on Homemakers Time on

WSBT-TV, Thursday, March 29

from 9 to 10 a.m.

Bonnie is Bonnie Burkett, the

Akron homemaker who specializes
in making unique creations from

eggs. She appeared on the show

in December and was so pop-

ular, she was invited to return.

Chris Miner, Mentone, was

graduated from the Modern Office

Training Program of Internationa!

Junior College on March 16. Miss

Miner, a 1972 graduate of Men-

tone High School is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest D. Miner.

Sees first robin

Joe Bidwell, Akron, reported
seeing his lst Robin on Wednes-

day March 9, 1983. Last year he

reported seeing his first Robin on

March 17

ON SECTS

SAN FRANCISCO -- Dr.

Lowell Streiker, a

psychologist, who counselled

Peoples Temple survivors

and families of survivors,

said ultra-fundamentalist

sects are growing at an

alarming rate in the United

States and many of them are

developing characteristics

‘‘chillingly similar’’ to the

People Temple before the

Jamestown tragedy.

NOTICE
New Deadlines For

The Shopping Guide News and

The Akron-Mentone News.
News Cop - Friday 5:00 P.M.

Grocery Advertising -.Saturday Noon

Display Advertising - Monday Noon

Classified Advertising - Monday Noon

MENTONE

GnE=zID —

Trustees voted to reappoint
Richard Dickerhoff, Agnes
Tibbets, and Jack Simpson to four

more years on the Area Plan

Commission. They also voted to

reappoint Jo Gamble, retroactive

to 1982, to four years on the com-

mission.

Trustees selected a permanent
water fountain to be installed

on the corner by the U.S. Post

Office in Mentone. Orabelle

Meredith, vice-president of the

Chamber of Commerce, had

earlier informed the board the

Chamber would donate a water

fountain to the town.

Trustees received police report
for February. The department
logged 1536 miles while answer-

ing 25 calls of service and com-

plaints. They investigated two car-

deer accidents, with no injuries.
Four arrests, three citations and

one warning citation were issued,

and the report included four

record checks, two disturbance

calls and one abandoned vehicle

report
Next meeting of the board will

be April 4 at 7 p.m. at the town

hall.

NEW:

continued, ‘‘l started my agency

in North Manchester from nothing
and I see the same potential in

Akron.&qu

Scheerer is an Independent
Agent. He is confident of the
claim service from his companies
that include: Indiana Insurance

Group; the Ohio Casualty and
West American Companies; Ver-

non Fire and Casualty; Central

Mutual Companies; Merchant’s

Property; and Fireman’s Fund.

Each company ha different spec-
ial features and rates which allow

the agent flexibility. Scheerer is

also a Chartered Life Underwriter

and writes life, health and dis-

ability Insurance.

George Scheerer believes in

community involvement. He wants

to help where he can in Akron.

He has been active in the North

Manchester Chamber of Com-

merce, acting as their executive

secretary for several years. He is

the originator and only chairman

of the FunFest held each August.
He was drive chairman for the

United Fund in 1968. He pro-

motes band camps that feed his

pet FunFest project, the State

Fair band critique. And he finds

time for coaching the Shrine youth
league team. George was chair-

man of the North Manchester

Bloodmobiles for over 10 years.

Scheerer is a native of the area.

He was born in North Man-

chester, attended 12 years in the

local schools, A.B. degree from

Wittenberg University where he

majored in Economics and_politi-
cal science. He also attended law

school at Indiana University in

Bloomington for a year. Then he

taught government and economics

at Northfield High for two years

Officially,
stones

the

larger
term

to than

“boulder’”’ is

ten

in the 60’s before entering the
insurance business. He is married

and has two daughters. The

family attends Zion Lutheran
Church in North Manchester.
Scheerer is also the church choir

director.
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School News

Spelling Bee winners at the Mentone Grade School were left to right, Robin Blankenship, 1st place
winner in the 7th grade; Lisa Trump, 6th grade, runnerup in the Sth and 6th grade; Mrs. Eberly, English
teacher; Jill Duzan, 7th grade, runnerup in the 7th and 8th grade, and Sam King, Ist place in the Sth grade.

(News Photo)

Valley OE students win

at district contest

Tippecanoe Valley Office Edu-
cation Association (OEA) partici-

pated at the district contest, held

at Warsaw Community High
School recently.

The following students won

awards: Beth Burkett, communi-

cations specialist, third; Katrina

Bush, information communica-

tions, second; Lisa Duzenbery,
general clerical I], first; Terri

Eriks, information communica-

tions I, fourth; Crystal Foley,
accounting I, sixth and extempor-

aneous verbal communications II,
first; Sherri Furnivall, prepared
verbal I, second; Penny Geiger,

typing 1 third; Felicia Harrell,
information communications I,

second and job interview II, first;
Pam Marte _aeco 1 first

Menton boy

and prepared verbal H, second;
Karen May, typing III, fifth;

Stephanie Murphy, prepared ver-

bal Il, fifth; Stephanie Nelson,
information communications 1,

fifth; Penny Secrist, accounting II,

fourth; Holly Smith, general cler-
ical II, second; Angie Stavedahl,
job interview I, sixth and pre-

pared verbal I, first; Sonya
Unzicker, stenographic I, fifth, job
interview I, first and prepared

verbal I, third; Melinda Yeager,
information communications

_

II,
third and job interview II, third.

All students who placed in the top
three of each contest is eligible to

attend the state competition in

Indianapolis in March. Juna

Graham is sponsor of the Tippe-
canoe Valley OFA.

appointed
to presidents club

Mr. Richard A. Czerniak, Presi-
dent of Ohio Institute of Tech-

nology, Columbus, Ohio, has
announced: that Greg A.

Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Blackburn, Rt. 1 Mentone,
has been appointed to the Presi-
dent’s Club,
This honor is earned by only a

small percentage of the student

body. The President’s Club is for

those students who attain a cum-

ulative grade point average of 3.5

or better (4.0 is perfect).

Greg will receive a Bachelor’s

degree in Electronics Engineering
Technology in October.

NIPSCO petitions for

gas rate reduction
Northern indiana Pubiic Service

Company filed a petition on Wed-

nesday, March 9, 1983 with the

Public Service Commission of

Indiana asking permission to pass
on to the utility’s customers a

$2,596,636 decrease in natural gas

rates.

The reduced costs result from a

rate restructuring by Natural Gas

Pipeline Company of America,

one of NIPSCO&#39 five pipeline
suppliers.

The average NIPSCO residen-

tial customer using gas for home-

heating and other purposes (1,501
therms annually) will pay $1.37 a

year less or about 11 cents a

month less, upon approval of the

petition by the Commission.

The average NIPSCO residential

customer using gas for purposes
other than spaceheating (408

therms a year) will pay 35 cents

a year less or approximately 3

cents a month less.

The combined purchased gas
and storage adjustment factor for

all customers will decrease to

11.48 cents per therm from the

current 11.57 cents per therm.

Changes in gas supply costs -

decreases as well as increases -

are passed through the retail

customers with the approval of

_the Public Service Commission of

Indiana once the costs have been

allowed by the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC).

You can help yourself
to safety by obeying traf-

fic regulations without

waiting for a speed-cop to

catch you.

March 16, 1983 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS,

Mentone News

Miss Rosiland Mentzer,

spent the last month in

Arbor, arrived home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Steele,

Jeannie and James were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell,

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mrs. Francis Ervin and grand-
daughter, Shelly, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Edith Young. She also called

on her son Don Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller visited

Saturday afternoon with Russel

Koch at the Memorial Hospital at

South Bend.

Mrs. Dorthy Horn and Mrs.

Clarabel Zents of Rochester were

Saturday guests of Mrs. Pearl

Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of

Elkhart, called on his mother,

Mrs. Edith Young, Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family, were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy, in the afternoon they
called on Mrs. Lulu Wise at Pert.

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Horn at Winona

Lake Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Letha Decker spent Wed-

nesday in Warsaw with he sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noggle.

Mr. Al McKinney was taken to

V. A. Hospital in Fort Wayne
Monday. Thursday he took a turn

for the worse and was put in

intensive care.

Lenten season Services

Olive Branch

March 20 - 25, 7:00 p.m.

Preaching, by the Pastor Ernest

L. Cobbs.

Music, different talent each

night.
Sunday,

Huffman.

Monday, March 21, Don Reed.

Tuesday, March 22, Darla

Cunningham.
Wednesday, March 23, Becky

Williams.
‘

Thursday, March 24,

Corn.

Friday,
Ciair.

(There will be a

following services on

night.)

March 20, Carl

Herb

March 25, Don St.

fellowship
Friday

Grass Creek

March 27 - April 1, 7:00 p.m.

Free trees given

The National Arbor Day Foun-

dation is giving ten free trees to

people who become Foundation

members during March, 1983.

The free trees are part of the

Foundation’s effort to promote
tree planting throughout America.

A Colorado Blue Spruce, Red

Maple, American Redbud, Black

Walnut, Norway Spruce, Red Oak,

White Flowering Dogwood, Euro-

pean Mountain Ash, Flowering
Crab Apple, and Butternut tree

will be given to members join-
ing during March. The  six-to-

twelve inch trees will be shipped
this spring postage paid with

enclosed planting instructions.

These trees were selected be-

cause they provide a wide range
of benefits: flowers, fruit and

nuts, as well as shade and beauty,
according to the Foundation.

The National Arbor Day Foun-

dation, a nonprofit organization, is

working to improve the quality of

life throughout the country by
encouraging tree planting. The

Foundation will give the ten free

trees to members contributing $10

during March.

To become a member of the

Preaching by Pastor Ernest L.

Cobbs.

Music each night Monday
through Friday by Dennis Dover-

spike of South Bend. Dennis will

be assisted by his wife and

daughter. He has a Master of

Music Degree from Colorado Uni-

versity. He has experience in

opera and church music and choir

directing.

Thursday, March 31, Holy Com-

munion will be celebrated as part
of the evening service. On Friday,
April 1. p.m. Good Friday
Community Services will be held

at the Fulton Wesleyan Church.

The Doverspikes will sing.
Sunday, March 27 - Ron and

Carolyn Pettit.

by foundation

Foundation and to receive the free

trees, a $10 membership contri-

bution should be sent to TEN

TREES, National Arbor Day Foun-

dation, Arbor Lodge 100, Ne-

braska City, NE 68410, by March

31, 1983.

eeee

Man cannot forecast

the future by knowing the

past, but he may gain a

better idea of what may be

ahead.

sets

Bystanders are those

who can d the job better.

Rev. Harold L. Leininger

Rev. Harold Leininger
to speak at Akron

United Meth. Church

The Rev. Harold L. Leininger,
formerly of Akron, will be guest
speaker at the Akron U.M.

Church on Sunday, March 20th at

7 p.m. His sermon will be ‘‘Faith

Under Fire,&q Luke 12:51-53. This

is a part of the Lenten Services

with Mentone and Talma U.M.

Churches.

The Rev. Leininger was born

October 29, 1935 and was raised

in Akron, Indiana. He and his

wife, Kay Joan Utter, are the

parents of three children, David

Brent, 19 freshman at 1.U.-P.U.,

Fort Wayne; Jennifer Lynn,
sophomore at Wayne High School;
and Stephen Andrew, third grader
at Waynedale Elementary School.

His wife is teaching at Memorial

Park Magnet School in Fort

Wayne.
The Rev. Leininger graduated

from Akron High School in 1953,
has an A.B. degree in Sociology
from 1.U., Bloomington in 1957; .a

B.D. in Theology,Perkins School
of Theology from Southern Meth-

odist University in Dallas, Texas

in 1960, Other continuing educa-

tion: Elkhart Seminary; Garret

Theological Seminary; Yale Div-

inity School; University of Edin-

burgh, Scotland; Utrecht, Holland

Rev. Leininger’s vocation to min-

istry started as assistant pastor at

First Methodist, McKinney, Texas

from 1957-1958. Following this he

was pastor at Middlebury-Pleas-
ant Ridge, 1959 - 1962; Epworth
Church, Fort Wayne, 1962-1965;
senior pastor at St. Matthew

Church, Anderson, 1965-1970,
senior pastor at First Church,

Decatur, 1970-1977, senior pastor,

Waynedale Church, 1977 to 1982.

and he is presently senior pastor
at Main St. Church, Kokomo.

FORD & LOSSES

DEARBORN, MICH.

Ford Motor Co. said recently
it lost $658 million in 1982,
blaming its third consecutive

annual loss on its worst U.S.

sales since 1963 and the

overall depressed economy.

KISSING RECORD

LOS ANGELES -- A

couple recently claimed a

marathon kissing record on

Valentine&#39; Day after 144

hours--six days--of smooch-

ing in a store window. Back-

aches and sore lips took the

place of hearts and flowers.

eee

“Knowledge comes, but
wisdom lingers.”

Alfred Tennyson

Rea label and follow

directions.
bx Lax, Ine

,
1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably Try it tonight
You&#3 like the relief in the morning

Chocola or pills, Ex- La is

“The Overnight Wonder&qu eet
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Congress should repeal
withholding law on interest
It is rare to see such nonpartisan support as that which is

developing in Congress for repeal of the program to

withhold federal income tax from interest and divided

payments.
.

Within just a few weeks of the opening of the new Con-

gress, more than 340 members had either introduced or

were co-sponsoring withholding repeal bills in the House

and Senate. In fact two states -- Mississippi and West

Virginia -- had 100 per cent of their Congressional delega-
tions sponsoring or cosponsoring repeal bills. -

It’s also rare for the major financial trade associations,
which have deep-seated differences, to agree so completely

on any issue; but they are unanimous in their calls for

repeal.
Congress is being flooded with mail from irate savers and

investors who only now are beginning to understand how

complicated withholding will be when it goes into effect on

July -- and 10 per cent of their taxable interest and divi-

dend income will be withheld at the source.

In view of all this, you’d think repeal of interest and divi-

dend withholding would be a sure thing.
Unfortunately, that’s not so.

Withholding’s backers are digging in for a fight -- and

because the plan’s backers include the Administration and

some powerful members of the Congressional committees

that handle tax legislation, repeal will be difficult.

Even more disturbing is the heavy-handed response of

some of withholding’s friends. Treasury Secretary Donald

Regan and Senate Finance Chairman Robert Dole (R-Kans.)

implied that if withholding is repealed, financial institutions

will be punished with higher taxes.

To this Sen. David Pryor (D-Ark.) properly responded in a

letter to Mr. Rega that individuals and organizations have a

right “to write to their elected representatives in Congress
about matters that affect them without being threatened

with legislative reprisals.”
But after rushing this program through the last Congress

betore opposition had time to develop, withholding’s
backers apparently now are making every effort to stitle fur-

ther discussion.
\’s not surprising that they don’t want people to under-

stand how withholding will affect them until it’s too late. In-

terest and dividend withholding is a bad idea which, in one

form or another, Congress has been rejecting ever since It

was first proposed in 1942.

It is unnecessary because the Internal Revenue Service

can catch tax cheaters with its information reporting
system -- and in fact even IRS statistics show a compliance
rate of some 97 per cent when the 1099 information report.

ing system is used.

All withholding will do is drown honest taxpayers, many

of whom have a number of sources of interest and dividend

income, with new paperwork.
It will result in overwithholding for people who already

have enough withheld at work, or who have little or no tax

obligation -- including retirees and the unemployed. In ef-

fect, they will be making interest-free loans to the govern-
ment.

There is an exemption system for senior citizens and

others with low incomes, but to get exemptions they must

file with each interest and dividend payer. This forced

disclosure of general information about age and income is a

gross Invasion of privacy.
In addition, withholding will discourage savings by reduc-

ing the return, and it will erode savings capital by taking
money directly from savings accounts. Withholding will add

to the cost of financial services and could not come at a

worse time -- just as the economy is trying to pull out of a

recession.

Why are withholding’s backers so insistent in trying to

foist this program on American savers and investors, even

though the public is clearly against it?

Primarily, just to speed up the collection of some taxes

the government would get anyho -- and ‘dress up” current

budget estimates.
That doesn’t strike us as sufficient reason to unleash a

blizzard of new paperwork which in many cases will involve

just a few dollars -- but which for many people will require a

host of new calculations at income-tax time.

Fortunately, there’s still time to repeal this bad law.

Despite the formidable opposition, Congress will act if

enough of us write our Representatives and Senators and

let them know how we feel about interest and dividend

withholding.
It’s a bad plan which Congress should repeal.

W wish to express our heartfelt thanks for the many acts of

kindness to our family at the loss of our husband and father. For

the many prayers, cards, flowers, visits and food. A special
thanks to the Rev. Mitcham, Musicians, and Jordan Ladies for

the delicious dinner and Jr. Good and his staff.

God Bless You All.

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Investing For Retirement

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills. Mass., March 10,

1983. With the recently well-

publicized financial problems of

the nation’s Social Security sy-

stem and the reports earlier con-

cerning the ravages wrought upon
the purchasing power of retirees

on fixed incomes by the heights
inflation rates had achieved not so

very long ago, many who are

approaching retirement age face

the future with considerable trep-
idation. There is little doubt that

their fears are well founded.

While Congress will soon be

taking action on the proposed
program designed to place Sociai

Security back on solid financial

ground, there are fears that it will

prove to be only a stop-gap rather

than a real cure. Furthermore,

with the national budget facing
several years of high deficits, the

danger of renewed inflation looms

ominously.
Plan Ahead For Retirement

For the time being, therefore, it

would be well for those covered

by the Social Security program to

build up supplemental financial

resources for retirement years. ~

The approach toward this goal is

not the same for everyone. Those

on the verge of retirement prob-
ably will want to emphasize an

investment program weighted
toward attaining the highest in-

come commensurate with safety.
In instances where retirement is

about ten years distant, attention

can be devoted more to building
up capital than investment in-

come. Those even further from

retirement should place the great-
est stress upon growth of capital
value. In all instances, however, it

would be well to minimize the

element of risk as a fundamental

aspect of investment

_

strategy.
Also, where pension or profit-
sharing plans are involved, retire-
ment payouts therefrom must be

taken into consideration with re-

spect to retirement investments.

A Reminder About IRA A

Another approximately 25% of

capital funds can be devoted to

sound convertible securities which

offer a good income (for accumu-

lation and future reinvestment)
and at the same time lead to

capital appreciation opportunities.
Remainder of capital can be

invested in a diversified list of

good-quality common stocks hav-

ing reasonable current income and

attractive prospects for capital
appreciation and growth. From

time to time, profits can be

captured and reinvestments made

in other stocks.

THOLD

MARCH 21-27, 1983
Frost heaves as it leaves.

Less than a month ‘til Income Tax time

..

.

Nellie Melba made her

famous toast March 23, 1901.
. .

First quarter of the moon March 21st

(Mon.) . .. Average length of days for the week, 12 hours, 20 minutes

..
Construction of NYC subway system began March 24, 1900...

Blackbirds arrive in North this weel

pilot.

|p

...

Onacalm sea, everyone is a

Ask the Old Farmer: Is there a ready-

mixed formula to preserve paper and old

documents? E.M., Rockport Mass.

I have a formula you can make yourself.
Dissolve a milk of magnesi tablet in a quart

of club soda, and let it set overnight. Then

pou it into a pan larg enoug to hold the

paper fat Let the paper soak for up to one

hour. Tak tt out caref and pat dr befor
moving it.

Home Hints: Zip up clothing before putting in washer. An open zipper snags
other clothing.

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
Ne England: Rain o coast, snow inland, all week; partly cloudy,
cold very end of week.

Greater New York-New Jersey: Rain ending; sunny and mild mid-

week, then showers; very cold at week’s close

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Rain east, snow west, ending; mild with

rain midweek; for weekend, severe cold and flurries.

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Clearing and warm, rain north; end

of week is seasonable.

Florida: To start, cloudy and cool, then clearing and warm; showers

over weekend.

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Rain and snow, milder tem- .

peratures most of week; weekend brings more snow, cold.

Greater Ohio Valley: Cold and snow ending; warm with rain, and

some sun midweek; very cold with snow at week’s close.
2

Deep South: Unseasonably warm and sunny at first; scattered show-

ers, seasonable midweek; rain, snow north, at very end of week.

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Beginnin of week, partial clear-

in, an milder; starting midweek, rain and milder; then turning
colder.

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Week starts out clearing with

mild temperatures; midweek on, cold wave with intermittent snow.

Central Great Plains: Clearing and warm at first; remainder of week

is cold, with snow north.

Texas-Oklahoma: Sunny and warming; then cloudy and mild with

showers southwest; sunny again at very end of week.

Rocky Mountain: Week begins sunny and mild; continues clear and

warm.

Southwest Desert: To begin, clear and warm; midweek is cloudy with

showers east, then clearing; sprinkles at week’s end.

Pacific Northwest: Rain ending; clearing and warming through mid-

week; sunny and warm for weekend.

California: Showers ending, then clearing and warm; for week&#3 end,

cloudy on th coast, clear and warm inland.

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)

An important cornerstone of

retirement financial planning
should be an Individual Retire-

ment Account (IRA). Up to spec-
ific limitations, all who qualify
shgjid establish an IRA to pro-
vide for retirement years and for

the more immediate tax advan-

tage. Contributions to an IRA can

be invested in a savings institu-

tion plan, a mutual fund, or in a

self-directed investment account

(where an individual can specify
investments in individual securi-

ties and later changes). In an

IRA, all income and capital gains
are tax-deferred and upon with-

drawal all funds in an IRA are

taxable as ordinary income, but at

that point the tax burden in most

instances would not be as harsh

as when one is working and earn-

ing a good income.

Building A Retirement

Investment Portfolio

Du to the limitations of annual

contributions to an IRA, those

who are financially able to do so

should also build an investment

portfolio with an eye toward re-

tirement. With the combination of

Social Security, pension or profit-
sharing distributions, IRA with-

drawals, savings accounts, and a

personal investment account,

one’s retirement needs can be

adequately met.

Deployment of Portfolio Assets

At the present time, about 25%

of an investment account should

be invested in money market

deposit accounts, money market

funds, or short-term Treasury or

corporate obligations. This cash-

equivalent pool can be used to

pick up additional investments as

good value situations surface, or

for personal emergencies.

In Memory of My Mother

Frances Study Taylor who died

March 15, 1979

Oh, Mother, if you only knew

How often do find,
Some tiny word you’ve spoken
Creeps into my mind.

Just a few wise words once uttered
Sometimes from long ago -

Take root in Memory’s Garden

And help me as I grow.
I thank God for a mother

Who taught me so much love.

I hope some day I&# meet her

In Heaven - up above.

Leigh Ann Haney

WE
WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

. The Akroa-

Mentone News

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. Alll pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

“

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge.
Deadline for news tems ts Friday at 3:00

p.m.t

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Meatone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

Su as: Yearly subscriptions for residents of
Kosciusko and Fulton Counties

........ 59.50

Subscriptions for regiea out of above counties or out
O state

cece eee eee eee
$11.50

Akron office hours: Mos.,

9:00 to Noon on Wed.; 9 to Noon on Sat.

Mentoce office hours: Monday thru

Saterday, 9:00 to 5:00.
EDITOR & PUBLISHER ...

CO-PUBLISHER
....

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR.
OFFICE MGR.-Akron

.. 2

OFFICE MGR.-Mentone.....,...

.
Dick MeKee

If you have a mews item or wish infor-

mation om classified sds, please call

Susan Weber or JoLyan Gast at Akron

993-4433.
.

Without freedo of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public
liberty without freedom of speech...

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom af speech.

Benjamin Franklin



NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld,

__—-___. LETTERS

= TO THE EDITOR

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goes out of his way to help to do

a

little more than the

minimum.

There are a rare special few wh are helpfu and kind. tell

us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employe has helpe you. If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

The gau guy (o gal will also receive our specia ‘‘Good Guy’
pin.

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.
46910.

sila TF-A-1

LOUISA’S SSae
Dear Louisa,

lam a single woman with

several nieces and nephews.
have two sisters who are

married to men who are

financially well off.

I can’t imagine what

could have happened to

these women to have

changed them and their

ideas so. They are forever

complaining of their chil-

dren, who they accuse of

doing all sorts of bad and

illegal things, and, if this is

so, I can’t imagine why they
should be surprised.

These parents have spent
their time partying around

with a fast crowd and have

come home drunk to children

who have been left alone.

Several times have gone
over when one of the girls
was afraid in the house

alone.
Our parents were good,

God fearing people and tried

to teach us how to live. How

can people forget what they
learned?

S.L.--Fla.

Answer:
It makes us wonder. Peo-

ple who set a bad example
for children should not ex-

pect them to become perfect
adults.

Why your sisters have

changed is a question. Per-

haps it is the company they
associate with--perhaps they
are trying to act sophisti-
cated or perhaps they are

trying to keep up with their

husbands’ ideas.

Whatever it is they can be

assured that ‘‘what one sows

that shall they also reap’
and much so-called ‘‘fun’’

has to be paid for later on in

life.
Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

NOTICE
Anyone interested in signing the petition to

widen Highway State Road 25 between

Warsaw and the town of Mentone please

stop in at a local store in Mentone.

Ralph J, Acampora, tech-
nical analyst, Kidder,
Peabody and Co:
“‘T think stock prices

are saying the economy
will be stronger than most

people expect.’*

Matcolm Baldrige, Com-

merce Secretary:
“There has never

been a gain in the leading
index in the past this large
without an economic

recovery.””

John Paul If, Pope, o trip
to Central America:
‘I come to share the

pain of a people and to try
to understand more

closely and leave a word
of encouragement and

hope, based on a neces-

sary chang in attitude.’”

Anne Burford, Environ-

mental Protection

Agency chief:
“I think we&#3 really

make progress because
I’m no longer represented
by the Department of

Justice, and that’s gotta
be good news.’’

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent, on U.S. trade:

“There is a funda-
mental difference be-

tween positive support of

legitimate American in-

terest and rights in world

trade and the negative
action of profectionists.’’

Blue Monday
Monday is a terrible

way to spen one-seventh

of your life.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Richer

The bonds of matri-

mony are worthless if the

interest isn’t kept up.
-Sentinel, Onawa, la.

A Thought
You may be able to

read your wife like a book,
but can you shut her up

-Gazette, Mason City, Ia.

Started Young
Th little boy who was

sent to the store and could

never remember what he

went for, finally grew up

to be a congressman.
-WOW Magazine.

S FLYIN DEATH
ROLLRCOASTER

“Oh, I’m just putting some tape on the axle bolt, to make

sure that this thing doesn’t go sailing off again.”

March 16, 1983 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

THANK YOU

I would like to thank everyone for your cards, gifts, thoughts
and prayers. Your support and encouragement has been greatly
appreciated. A special thanks to Dr. Krizmanich, nurses of KCH,
coaches, friends and students of TVHS. You&#39; great!

Jeff Webb

THANK YOU

The family of GLEN H. PUTERBAUGH, wants to express their

thanks during the loss of our loved one. To the Wesleyan Church

of Warsaw, the Rev. David Wilson, the Rev. Robert Klatt, the

Grossman Funeral Home, Mentone E.M.S., friends, neighbors,
Midwest Spring, and Kralis Foods. for the flowers, cards, food

and most of all, for the prayers. &quo everything there is a

season. A time to be born and a time to die.&q Eccles 3+1-2.

Wife and Children

THANK YOU

I wish to thank all for their prayers, cards, gifts and visits

while was inthe hospital and since returning home. May God

Bless all of you.

Edith M. Heighway

Buried Treasure

There must be a lot of

good in some people, this week
when you consider how

little has ever come out of Ed Baker, Burket.

them. Jim Meredith, Warsaw.

-National News.

New subscribers

Astro-
|

Analysis
BySoniaMcGinnis |

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 13, 1983

ARIES [March 21-April 19) - Although confidence

helps you show assertiveness, you still need some time

alone. Be choosy about who you place confidence in, tried

and true friends are most reliable and trustworthy for time

being.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20) - Dreams are more

realistic, easily attainable, through devoted efforts and

persistence. Keep abreast of goings on and good opportunity
by attending social functions, making new acquaintances
that could lead to good business contacts.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - An excellent time to get

top billing for your achievements. Popularity is high and

promises more attention. Employees, people in command,
are quick to notice your abilities.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Your farsighted abili-

ties allow chances to plan well for future events. Spend time

with intellectual cohorts who understand your methods and

thinking. New studies prove stimulating but demanding.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Intuition leads you in the

right direction with both financial and business choices.

Associates are willing to pitch in where mutual concerns are

involved. Accept new methods willingly.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - New challenges
are stimulating and can provide a good chance for becoming
involved with lucrative endeavors. Choose the associates

you& be working closely with carefully.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Not a routine

week; keen ideas keep you progressively aiming for new

achievements. You get extra consideration from colleagues
and accomplishments bring you added public attention.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Social and

recreational events can be just the setting for establishing
good business contacts. Use your time constructively. Be

prompt with appointments and dates that have a direct

bearing on personal business affairs.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - The

week is busy; clear up pending matters and cluttered loose

ends. Center basic activities around home life and include

close family members with your plans.

CAPRICORN (December 21-January 20] - Your men-

tal alertness and a quest for gaining new knowledge helps
you to advance more rapidly. New talents and creativity can

also be developed to open more doors.

AQUARIUS {January 21-February 19] - You get a

financial boost soon; concentrate on keeping income at a

higher level. Use ingenuity, unusual ideas to stabilize

pending career plans.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Increased physical
stamina helps you to get personal projects launched with

energy to spare. If week is planned well you can enjoy a

successful trend with few setbacks.



Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

The Vanishin Breed
The slaughter of alligators and crocodiles for their hides has result-

ed in protective laws to save them from extinction.

typifies our sometimes total disregard for the environment when we

are faced with the prospect of making money.

The situation

Man must be the master of his money, lest money become master of

the man. Greed can destroy a man to the same extent that man can

destroy his environment. While luxuries may be desirable, their cost

must be measured in terms of human values as well as money.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church Service 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed, pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:38

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURC OF GO

SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening service, 7 p.m.; Nursery

available for all services; Prayer meeting, Thurs., 7:30 p.m.

Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See, Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley,

Youth Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN.)

SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m. ; Tuesday avening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W. Harman, Go-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co-

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery avaitable for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader;

Onda Good, Superintendent

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:0

p.m., Youth Fellowship Wed.; Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m., Thurs.;
Robert Fields, pastor Minnie Ellison, supt.; Halen Cox, asst.

Supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THURS. MAR. 17, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehear-

sal; 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible Studies; SUN., MAR. 20,

8:25 A.M. Worship Service; 9:38 A.M. Sunday School; 10:30

A.M. Worship Service; 5:45 P.M., Choir Rehearsal; 7:00 P.M.

Youth in charg of Evanin Worship; 8:10 P.M. Dessert and Cof-

fee Social; 8:10 P.M. Called Business Meeting; WED., MAR. 23,
9:00 A.M. Women’s Praye Group 7:00 P.M. Puppet Practice;
James W. Malbone, Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerry
Kindig, Asst. Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SEVICES: Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worshi Service, 10:30

A.M.; Youth Maeting, 6:00 P.M.; Bible Study, 7:00 P.M.;

Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor; Emerson Burns,

Supt.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship, 10:45. &#39;U.M Sarah Circle, first Tuesda

gach month; Martha Circle first Thursday sach month; Choir
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0

00 -O

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
{Located on Ro. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

Sunday Evening, 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin

Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30
a.m.

;
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, A. 1 Roann,

supt. Everyone welcome.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m_.; Evening Sarvice, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA, 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe Indiana
SERVICES: Sunday Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group, 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provided for intants thru 2 yrs.; *Chitdren’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School 9:30 8.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON,
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunday Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griftin,
Sunday School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyone welcome. Kavin Kaller, Pastor.

Practice, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyone waicame to all services.

Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roger Townsend, Sunday

Schoot Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Hone Kuhn,

Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S. School Supts.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 18:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-
Saf 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;

THURS., 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Stud (during school mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Pegg Jeffries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail

and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Wayn R Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

SERVICES
SUNDAY

& Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 233-3535

Spic Arnold
VanLue

Auctioneer

Phone

0036-3 06 40-00 oo

CO 00 36 26 46 06 60 3+

O 893-4665

Rocheste Ind. 893-4383



Here’s

.-
Your

Answer

by Pastor Denais R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Charch

Culver, Ind. 46511

If God is all-knowing, why then

do we need to pray?
Go is all-knowing. This is a fact

.

that the Bible makes very clear.

The question of praying often gets

bogged down when we think that

there is no good reason to come to

God if, as the Scripture states he

knows our needs before we ask.

We need to realize that praying
is much more than asking. If we

confine our prayer life to asking
for gifts we will miss out on a real

benefit for spiritual growth.
The Lord Jesus told his dis-

ciples that men should pray

always and not faint. Often we

do have ‘‘spiritual’’ fainting spells
that hamper our worship. True

prayer then is worship. How do

you pray? Do you begin with a

request: Too many of us have

been led to believe that the only
communication we should have

with God is when we are in need

of something. To have an effective

prayer life it must consist of

worship. God is not a ‘‘give me”

God.

Our Lord delights in our wor-

ship of him. We are commanded

to worship. If we will see that we

can worship in prayer it will

answer our question of his sov-

ereignty. God is all-knowing.
We are not. Prayer is talking to

God. Our speec to him should be

seasoned with worship. Only then

can we begin to understand why
we pray.

Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
f

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Superstitions
Are you steeped in old tradi-

tions, like your mother used to

say? Now if you drop the dish

tag, we&# have company today. Or

if a pin lays on the floor you must

stoop and pick it up. Indeed, if

you don’t do it, you will surely
have bad luck. And then about

the underskirt, never wear it

inside out, that day you may find

trouble lurking everywhere about.

Don’t rock an empty rocking
chair, or someone near may die

and- should a message come like

that, you’ll know the reason why.
And it means bad luck to touch a

toad, it will cause warts on your

skin. So when you see this little

guy, just stay away from him.

And if you break a looking glass,
or a broom stick, step across, you

are bound to suffer, maybe quite
a tragic loss. If you see a big
black cat, before you on the path,
you must always walk around him

and never let him pass. And if a

dog somewhere at night howls

long and far away, quite likely
there will be a death around you

any day. These signs were pretty
gloomy, but there was one to

cheer us up, If you found a four,
leaf clover, you were bound to

have good luck.

The Akron Keen-Agers cele-

brated “‘The Good Old Days’’ on

Thursday, March 10th at the

Akron Nutrition Site. Emma

Burns was dressed in one of her

mothers long dresses. Emma said

it was at least 100 years old. Flo

White had on a apron she made

in 1925. Flo also brought in 20 old

hats and some were 50 years old.

Mary Krouse baked Soo-Flie pie.
For the dinner, other dishes of

food were brought in. Zella Bow-

man played the piano and Ruth

Bammerlin took blood pressure. I

want to thank all who helped
make this day a fun day. Also to

all my volunteers who helped in

any way. Please call in for meal

reservations the day before you

plan to join us. Call between the

hours of 10 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week

of March 21 - 25 are:

Monday - Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Carrots,

Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Po-

tato Salad, Green Beans, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday - Cubed Ham with

Northern Beans, Spinach, Corn

Bread, Pears, Milk.

Thursday - Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,

Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday Beef Manhatten,
Whipped Potatoes, Cole Slaw,

White Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

PIK update
The Fulton County ASCS office

has announced that area farmers

who have submitted sealed bids

in the Payment-In-Kind program

may find out whether or not any
bids will be accepted by listen-

ing to either radio station WROI,

Rochester or WSAL, Logansport
on the morning of March 18th. If

bids will be accepted, this will be

conducted at the Fulton Co. 4-H

Fairgrounds beginning at 9 a.m.,

March 18th. For further informa-

tion, listen to one of the above

mentioned radio stations on the

morning of March 18th.

Youth Guidance

wins tournament

Youth Guidance Club won its

third straight Youth For Christ

Basketball League tournament

Tuesday night with a 67-64 win

over Warsaw Church of God. YGC

was unbeaten in the double elimi-

nation tourney.
Mark Sumpter scored 21 and

Gerry Pifer added 20 for YGC

while for the losers, Eric

Alspaugh tallied 12 and Kelly
Fields and Mark Quador had 10

each.

The league’s awards banquet
was held Sunday at p.m. at the

Akron Church of God with the

Re. James Malbone the speaker.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,

Phone 893-4433 weekdays.
TF-A-4

Silver Lake fire

officers elected
The following officers were

elected recently by the Silver Lake

Fire Department: John Teeter,

chief; Duane Sells, assistant chief;

Ray Clark, captain; Eric Yoder.

lieutenant; Charles ‘‘Ed&qu Slone,

secretary-treasurer.
Members of the board of direc-

tors for 1983 are, Howard

Swihart, chairman; Truman

Enyeart. assistant chairman; Larry
Stover, director; Robert L. Hill.

director.

The Silver Lake Fire Depart-
ent members meet on the second

Thursday of each month at 7:30

p.m.

PWP National

membership drive
Parents Without Partners, Inc.,

an international, non-profit, non-

sectarian, educational’ organiza-
tion, is celebrating /’ twenty-five
years of serving single parents
and their families,”

If you’re a_sifigl parent with at

least one Aiving child, you know

how h readjusting to singl life

canbe.
»“PW offers a well rounded pro-

;

pram of both educational andAkron News social activities for you, the single
parent, and your children. We are

the largest non-profit self-help
organization of our kind, with an

international membership of over

200,000 single parents. Custody of

children is not a requirement for

eligibility.
Parents Without Partners is de-

signating March as thembershi
month, Chapters like ours all

across the United States and Can-

ada will be holding special events

with you in mind.

If you would like to know more

about Parents Without Partners,

Please call 722-3313 or 753-3315,
753-3775 or write P.O. Box 803,

Logansport, Ind. 46947 for more

information. We&#39 having a booth

at the Logansport Mall on March

20th from 2-5 p.m. to give single
parents the opportunity to find out

more about the organization.
Hope to see you there.

NEW

LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M
New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433
Mentone Area

Call Collect
TF-A-7

SCHEERE AGENCY
No. Manchester

982-2881
Akron

893-4800
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Akron - Mentone Area

United Methodist Churches

Lenten Schedule

March 20 -
7 p.m., The Rev. Harold Leininger will preach at Akron

U.M. Church; also the Rev. Bruce Jefferies will speak at the Beaver

Oam U.M. Church.

March 27 - 3 p.m., Community Combined Choir at Tippecanoe Valley

digh School.
,

March 31 - 7 p.m., Maunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

-hurch; also a Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church.

March 31 - 7 p.m., Manunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

Church; A Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church; also

Communion will be held at Akron U.M. Church.

April - 12 noon, Good Friday Service at Mentone U.M. Church.

Cancer Society’s Daffodil

Days March 25 and 26

The American Cancer Society’s Daffodil Days, March 25 and 26,

1983, are just around the corner. You can show your appre-

ciation for those special people who surround you every day and

support your American Cancer Society, Fulton County Unit, by ordering
now.

This lovely flower, recognized nationally as a sign of hope for cancer

patients, is offered to you by the local volunteers.

Please send your tax-deductible contribution with the attached order

form. Pré-sale orders must be received by March 21, 1983. The

suggested donation is $3 for a bouquet of flowers.

Fill in the order form now to receive these office decorations.

NAME:.
.. . PMA Se CHWS EMS E oe eae oe

ADDRESS:
......- ou: Bue vi wes oo m ELS EE ESS Bs

Please deliver...
...

daffodils on... --...-----0005

Deliver to: 2 2... ee ee es ww ew eee eee

Please make checks payable to American Cancer Society. Please

mail to American Cancer Society, P. 0. Box 925, Rochester,

Indiana 46975.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Burket, indiana 46508

STANDARD OF THE WEST
cema== SINCE 1879

This dress Doo! trom the

Justin Dallas Collection

teatures G Whiskey

Brougham vamp. 13 Whis-

key top with a deep scal-

lop and a hand-made

pointed toe Every Justin

cowboy bool is nand-

lasted. requires over 200

Individual steps and more

tnan 6 weeks to complete

ALL BOOTS ARE

20% orr

Style #2030

LARGE SELECTION AT

LAZY JACKS
IN MENTONE
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Property Damage Accidents
Local police officers investi-

gated the following property
damag accidents:

Steven S. Fleagle, 26, of 215

East Winona Ave., Warsaw. was

traveling on West Winona Avenue
when a vehicle in front of him

stopped abruptly. Fleagle swerved

to miss hitting the vehicle, and

struck a telephone pole. Damage
to his pickup truck was between
$1,000 and $2,500.

A car driven by Douglas R.

Greene, 19, of 1916 Robin Drive,
Warsaw. pulled out from an alley

in the 600 block of South Buffalo

and collided with a vehicle driven

by Hazel Van Noordwynk, 73,
Portage, Mich. Van Noordwynk
was southbound and had pulled
into the northbound lane to pass a

slow-moving vehicle. Greene told

police he did not see her auto

when he attempted to turn onto

South Buffalo Street. Damage to

his auto was less than $200; the

Van Noordwynk car sustained be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage.
An auto owned by Sheila and

Matt Warren, 402 West Walnut

St., Claypool, was struck as it was

parked on West Market Street.

Mark W. Hawley, 24, of 610 West

Market St.. Warsaw, backed out

of his driveway and failed to see

the Warren car. The resulting
damage was estimated between

$200 and $1,000. Hawley’s vehicle

was damaged less than $200.

Jean A. Craig, 30, 2509 Oriole

Lane, Warsaw, was traveling west

on Oriole Lane, east of North

Parker Street, when her auto

crossed the centerline and struck

a utility pole on the south side of

the road. Damage io her car was

between $1,000 and $2,500.
A car was driven by Maxine J.

Weller, 20, Rt. 1, Silver Lake, was

stopped at the traffic light at

North Detroit and South Canal

streets when it was struck from

behind by another vehicle. The

second auto was driven by Sandra
J. Fosnaugh, 28, Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Each vehicle sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage.
Jeff L. Qwens, 15 Silver Lake,

was westbound on County Rd. 700

South, west of County Farm Road,
when his car went off the road.

Damage was estimated at less

than $200.

A van and an auto collided on

North Shore Drive, west of County
Rd. 625 East, recently when each

tried to pass slower moving ve-

hicles. Patrick T. Inks, 17, 206

North Shore Drive, Syracuse,
pulled out to pass a car driven by
Daryl L. Gans, 21, 112 North Mill

St., Syracuse, but entered a no-

passing zone and pulled back into

his lane. As Inks changed lanes,
Gans tried to pass a third ve-

hicle in front of him, and Inks’

van clipped the rear of Gans’

auto. The van sustained between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage. The

Gans vehicle was damaged bhe-

tween $200 and $1,000.

Randy L. Johnson, 31, Ply-
mouth, was stopped at the traffic

light on U.S. 30 at Old Rd. 30

when his auto was struck from

behind by a car driven by Kevin

L. Blanton, 18, Warsaw. Each

vehicle sustained between $200

and $1,000 damage.
Buthene B. Ramsey, 68, of 1027

East Main St.. Warsaw, had

stopped at the stop sign at the

intersection of Lincoln and Fort

Wayne streets when she pulled
out in front of a car driven by
Deborah L. Ewert, 30, of 638
North Johnson St., Warsaw.

Ewert, who was northbound on

Lincoln, struck Ramsey’s vehicle,
which is owned by Ramsey News

Co., 1128 East Winona Ave.,
Warsaw. Ramsey was cited for

failure to yield the right-of-way.
Her car was damaged between

$1,000 and $2,500. Ewert’s auto

sustained between
$1,000 damage.

Katrina D, Pontious, 29, Rt.2,
Akron, lost control of her auto as

she was westbound on County Rd.

1000 South, west of County Rd.
900 West. Her car went off the

road, went into a ditch and struck

a fence and a pole. Damag to the

auto was between $1,000 and

$2,500.
A truck driven by Okie L. Hall,

34, Rt. 2, Claypool, pulled out of

the parking lot of Peterson&#39;

Snappy Service onto Old Rd. 30 in

front of a car driven by Randy A.

Greenawalt, 28, Rt. 1 Warsaw,

causing Greenawalt’s vehicle to

strike Hall&#3 in the rear. Hall was

cited for failure to yield the

right-of-way. Damage to each ve-

hicle was between $200 and

$1,000.
Two cars, attempting to back

out on opposite sides of Durbin

Street near Agronne Road col-

lided. The cars of Dale Yocum,
38, Rt. 1 Warsaw, and Earl Bays,
33, 502 East Smith St., War-

saw, were both damaged between
$200 and $1,000.

$200 and

Personal Injury Accidents

City and county police investi-

gated the following personal in-

jury accidents:

A motorcycle accident injured a

20-year-old Winona Lake man.

Dan W. Friddle, of 200 Seminary
Drive, was exiting the parking lot

of Owen&#3 Supermarket, 2101

West Center St., Warsaw, when

he ran over a median on the south

side of the lot. Friddle was thrown

from the motorcycle and suffered

a fractured arm. A passenger on

the vehicle, Mark T. Bernardo,
Winona Lake, was not injured.

Damage to the motorcycle was

estimated at less than $200.

An auto driven by Auddie Hall,
22, Mentone, went off the road on

State Rd. 15, south of County Rd.

700 South and struck a fence and

a guardrail. He was charged with

driving while intoxicated and pos-
session of marijuana and was

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail. He was released on his own

recognizance. He sustained minor

injuries in the accident. There was

$3,000 damag to his vehicle.

Two people were injured when
the car they were riding in went

off the road on Old Rd. 30 West,
east of Phillips Road. Ronald R.

Hartzler, 21, 1425 North Hartzler

St., Warsaw, the driver of the

auto, sustained lacerations to his

face, and a passenger, David W.

Haney, Valley Forge Apartments,
Warsaw, complained of back pain.

Damage to Hartzler’s auto was

between $1,000 and $2,500.

Incident Reports
The following incidents were

investigated by area police:
Four tires and wheels and two

seats were reported stolen from a

jeep as it was parked at Koors

Amoco, State Rd. 1S North. The

owner of the jeep, Duane Roberts,

Rt 2, Warsaw, estimated the

value of the items at $1,000.
Tom Burkett, Rt. 2, Claypool,

told police two hogs valued at

$125 were stolen from his farm

recently.
Several items were stolen from

Andrew Kuzmission’s home in

rural Warsaw during the past
several days. The home is cur-

rently for sale. Two sets of shower

curtains, and curtains from the

bar, dining room, living room,

bedroom and bathroom were

taken. A window and a light also

were broken. Value of the

damaged and stolen items was

$1,000.
A Pac-Man video game was

stolen from the game room at the

Holiday Inn, Warsaw, sometime

within the last week. The value of
the video game is approximately
$1,700. It contained about $50 in

change.
Henry Bradford reported two

dogs killed five turkeys on his
farm on County Rd. 950 South

near Silver Lake. The turkeys
were valued at $100.

A tractor and mower valued at

$3,800 were taken from Midwest

Enterprise of Warsaw, State Rd.

1S North.

Nathan Conley, 704 Normandy,
Warsaw, reported the theft of a

dirt bike valued at $130.
A man posing a a police officer

was reported to have shown his

badge to another man at Center

Lake Park and asked him to leave.

According to a police report,
Richard A. Bradford, 33, of 308

Short St., Winona Lake, was in

Center Lake Park when a white

male in his early or mid-20s with

long reddish-orange hair and a

mustache approached him and
asked him to leave. The man

apparently showed a gold badge
with ‘Police’ written on it and

told Bradford he was loitering and

trespassing. The man was driving
a black Olds Cutlass or Buick

Regal, according to police.
Marvin H. Blair, 521 West

Perry St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a CB radio valued at $395
from his truck and an_ eight-
track tape recorder valued at $90
from his car.

A tool box and tools belonging
to Bill R. Osobrne, 417 South

Union St., Warsaw, were stolen
from his truck. The value of the
items was $500.

Paul Harmon, 704 Brown St.,
Warsaw, reported a cassette deck

and two speakers valued at $160

were taken from his car.

County Jail Bookings
The following people were

booked into the Kosciusko County.
Jail:

Tammy Colleen Schultz, 22, 511
West Perry St., Warsaw, on a

charge of check deception. She

was released on her own recog-
nizance.

Pau! Allen Harmon, 18, of 704

Brown St., Warsaw, on a charge
of driving while intoxicated. He

was released on his own recog-
nizance.

Dallas Gene Honeycutt, 21, of
325 North Buffalo St., Warsaw, on

a charge of public indecency. He

was released on his own recog-
nizance.

William Dale Jordan, 20, Rt. 1,

Mentone, on a charge of arson

and criminal mischief. He was’

being held on $2,000 bond.

Service notes

Joseph K. Walker
Pvt. Joseph K. Walker, son of

Richard L. Walker of Rt. 1, Clay-
pool, Ind., has arrived for duty at

Fort Benning, Ga.

Walker, a meterorological crew

member with the U.S. Army In-

fantry Center, was previously
assigned at Fort Sill, Okla.

His wife, Yvonne, is the

daughter of Chuck Saner of Rt. 1
Akron, Ind.

Jerry L. Holloway
Senior Master Sgt. Jerry L.

Holloway, son of Lester D. and

Majorie A. Holloway of 311 E.
Sixth St., Rochester, Ind., has
arrived for duty at Howard Air

Force Base, Panama.

Holloway, a radio superinten-
dent with the 1978th Communica-
tion Group, was previously
assigned at Francis E. Warren Air
Force Base, Wyo.

eee

The best way to earn a

rest is to complete your
work.

His wife, Sally, is the daughter
of Joseph M. and Majorie Elder

of 625 S. Rockledge Drive, Rock-

ledge, Fla.

He is a 1975 graduate of the

University of Southern Mississippi
at Hattiesburg.

——

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT
re

if something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

Sources. TF-A-2

TIPPECANOE

VALLEY

DISPOSAL
SERVICE

Servin Akron and

Mentone Area

Weekl
Commercial Residential

Picku
Ph. 223-2032

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

WE’PUS OVER&qu
EXCETIN CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCT
“Push- is the revolutionary system for

removing
You don&# pust

glide snow away!

© SIMPLE LIGHT AND EFFICIEN
* HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION
+ WORK GN BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

© PERFECT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

= FOLDS EASILY FOR STORAGE

* ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILER FLAT ROOFS,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDE FO &quot;
POSTAG AND HANDLING (TOTA &quot; TO PUSHOVE
BOX 308, MIOOLEBURY, CT 08762

MIRACLE

in an eftortiess way.

or lift snow you simply

+7250

INC

hi

@To Honesty

Hammer

Insurance Agency, Inc.
Terry (Ty) Hammer

53 Years Old And Growing Strong!

For three generations, our full service

agency has had one rule:
Our customer comes first.

As an independent agency our job is to

give you the best coverage for the best

price. We represent 12 reliable
insurance Companies, so we can

do just that.
We’re not locked into one company.

But we are committed:
e@To Service

Yndiana Farmers - Fown &a Gountr
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES

R. 1, Box 71, Mentone, Ind. 46539

(Corner St. Rd. 25 and 700 W. Burket Rd.)
-2476PHONE 353-7875 OR 79

eTo You

Meridian’
Insurance

® a world of protection
~



Fulton County

County Court

Misdemeanor
Lillie Smith, Winamac, pleaded

guilty of check deception. She was

given a suspended one-year

prison sentence and fined $10

plus court costs. She was placed
on probation for a year with the

special terms that she make resti-

tution for all outstanding checks;
.

not maintain a checking account

without the approval of the pro-
bation department; and perform

80 hours of public service work.

Dorothy J. Harger, Rt. 2,
Akron, pleaded guilty of check

deception and was fined $100 plus
court costs.

Howard L. Jones, 421 Ohio St.,
Rochester, pleaded guilty of crim-

inal mischief. He was given a

suspended 180-day jail sentence

and fined $100 plus court costs.

He was placed on probation for a

year with the special terms that

he make restitution to the Fulton

County Humane Society for

damages caused Jan. 8, 1983 and

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice work.

A charge of public intoxication

was dismissed against Charles W.

Warner Jr., 23, Rt. 3, North Man-

chester, as a term of -a plea
bargain agreement. Warner

pleaded guilty of drunken driving.

The court found Javier R.

Jurado, Rt. 2, Rochester, guilty of

conversion for a November 1982

incident at Ribordy Drugs, 1421

Main St., Rochester. He was sen-

tenced to a weekend in jail and

fined $50 plus costs.

Pamela S. Singleton, Rt. 4,
Rochester, withdrew a not guilty

plea and pleaded guilty by plea
agreement to check deception.

She was given a suspended 60-

day jail sentence and fined $10

plus court costs. She was placed
on probation for six months.

Small Claims

Dr. P.D. Aluning, 819 E. Ninth

St., Rochester, dismissed a com-

plaint on account against Malcolm

and Connie Shultz, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.

Bailey’s Lakeside Furniture

filed complaints on account

against Richard and Judy Smith,

Akron; Kenneth Eastwood, Ke-

wanna; and Roy and Carol

Masterson, Rt. 1 Monticello.

First National Bank, 125 E.

Ninth St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on note and security agree-
ment against Keith and Brenda

Carlson, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Arthur&#39 Service, Akron, filed a

complaint on account against Gary
Brinson, Rt: 1, Akron.

Clinical Laboratory,

|

Wabash,

filed complaints on account

against the following: David E.

Hoagland, Rt. 5, Rochester; David

and Karen Dugdale, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Pamela D. Maggard, Lo-

gansport; Mary E. Bailey, Men-

tone, and Jack and Eleanor

Fetrow, Akron.

Leiters Ford State Bank, 913

Main St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on account against Ned S

Morgan, Kewanna.

Jay A. Heyde, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, filed a complaint on account

against Charles P. Richardson, Rt.

5, Rochester.

Richards Concrete, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, dismissed a complaint on

account against G.L. Hundt and

Sons Construction, Bremen.

American Accounts, Inc., An-

derson, was granted judgment of

$202.74 plus court costs on a

complaint on account filed against
Billy and Teresa Honeycutt, ad-

dress not available.

Cory and Cory Creditors Agent,
Inc., Logansport, was granted
judgments of $118.96 plus court

costs against Diana K. Feltz,

South Bend, and $538.88 against
Richard Loper, Akron. The jude-

Infraction

Anthony Maneclang, 24, War-

saw, paid $37 in fine and costs for

disregarding a stop sign.

Eric S. Piper, 16, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, paid $56 in fine and costs

for speeding.

Barbara E. Mikesell, 35, Rt. 5,
Rochester, paid $56 in fine and

costs for speeding George E.

Bailey, 18, Akron, paid $37 in fine
and costs for false registration.

Traffic

Ervin P. Ginther, 17, Claypool,
was given a suspended 60-day jail
sentence and fined $25 plus court

costs for failure to report an

accident. He was placed on proba-
tion for six months with the

special terms that he make resti-

tution for damages caused in the

accident and perform 40 hours of

public service work.

(Paul I. Hoff, 21, Rt. 2, Akron,

pleaded guilty by plea agreement
yo reckless driving and driving
;while suspended. He was given a

suspende 180-day prison sen-

jtence, fined $100 plus court costs

on’ each charge and his driving
privileges were suspended for 60

days.
He was placed on probation for

a year with the special terms that”
he not drive while his license is

suspended, attend defensive driv-

ing school, perform 80 hours of

public service work through the

probation department and spend
one weekend in the Fulton County
dail.

Michael Estep, 25, Rochester,

pleaded guilty by plea agreement
of drunken driving, driving while

suspended, unsafe vehicle and

false registration. The charges
were filed in February 1981 and

Estep was apprehended Jan. 25

on a wattant charging him with

failure to appear in court.

The court suspended a two-year
prison sentence, placed him on.

probation for two years, suspend-
ed his driving privileges for a year
and fined him $150 plus court

costs for drunken driving, $50

plus court costs for driving while

suspended and $1 plus court costs

on each of the other charges.
As terms of probation, Estep

was ordered to spend 30 days in

Fulton County Jail with credit for

time served; not drink alcoholic

beverages or enter any business
which sells alcoholic beverages for

consumption on the premises; co-

operate with police in their inves-

tigations of burglaries in Fulton

County and in Ohio; and complete
any alcohol abuse program recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civii

Special Judge Michael D. Cook,

of Marshall Circuit Court, found

Charles Venzke to be in contempt
of court for failure to support his

minor children. The court found

Venzke was in arrears $2,160 and

was responsible for $300 in attor-

ney fees for Rhonetta Venzke.

Cook ruled that to purge himself

of contempt, Venzke must make

two $500 payments, begin making
monthly support payments with

an additional amount applied to

the arrearage, and pay medical

expenses incurred by his children.

Evelyn M. Hardison filed a

petition for citation of contempt of

court against Larry W. Hardison,

Rt. 1, Knox. The complaint
alleges Hardison has not compiled
with a July 2, 1982 dissolution of

matriage term that he turn over

title to a car. The petition also

seeks $150 attorney fees.

Winclair Petroleum Distributors

was directed to garnish the wages
of Larry Kimble to satisfy a

$2,164.23 judgment in favor of the

Leiters Ford State Bank. The

judgment against Larry and

Beverly Kimble was granted July
27, 1982.

The court ruled that David

Eugene Croussore was in arrears

$16,050 for support of his minor

children. He was ordered to re-

“sume paying child support, which

he stopped in February 1974, and

to pay an additional amount each

month toward the arrearage.

Wayne L. Miller was granted
judgment of $5,000 plus $1,934.46

interest on complaints on notes

filed against David Summerton.

The notes were issued in Califor-

nia in 1976 and were due in 1979.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted judgment of $2,859.36
plus interest and $750 attorney
fees on a complaint on note

against Ron and Bettie Gross.

A complaint on account filed in

Cass County in January by
Quality Aluminum Products, Inc.,

against C. Lowe Roofing Co., was

moved to Fulton Circuit Court.

The complaint seeks $11,498.94 it

alleges is due for goods, wares

and merchandise provided.

Kathleen A. and Paul A.

Pemberton filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.
The court found allegations of a

complaint filed by Caroline S.

Miller against Donald R. Miller to

be true. The complairit was filed
under the Recirprocal Support Act

and Miller was found to be $7,420
in arrears in his child support
obligation. The Berrien (Mich.)
Circuit Court was given authority

to obtain jurisdiction over Miller

or his property.
Support payment records from

Bobbie J. Bailey to Cheryl K.

Bailey were transferred from

Jasper County because Mrs.

Bailey now resides in Fulton

County.
Miller’s Standard, Rochester,

was ordered to garnish the wages
of John Basile, Rt. 5, Rochester,

to satisfy a judgment of $2,564.92
in favor of the Leiters Ford State

Bank. The judgment was awarded

on a complaint on notes and was

awarded April 15, 1981.

Donald E. and Imogene Allen

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Habitual traffic offender

charges were filed against Larry
J. Mikesell, 43, of 417 Indiana

Ave., Rochester. A hearing is set

for March 29.

Leiters Ferd State Bank filed a

complaint on contract seeking
over $8:000 from an Indianapolis
collection agency.

The suit alleges the bank

signed a contract with Paid, Inc.,

Indianpolis, on July 8, 1982. The

contract guaranteed that all fees

paid by the bank would be re-

turned if the agency did not

collect from unpaid accounts three

times the amount of the fees, the

suit said.

The suit charges that $2,341 in

fees were paid to the collection

agency and Paid has recovered

nothing for the bank. It also

alleges that a check for the

amount of fees paid was left with

the bank as security for the guar-

antee, but the company has

refused to honor the check.

The bank is seeking three times

the amount of its fees ($7,023)

plus $1,500 attorney fees and

court costs.

V.L. Scott and Sons, Inc., filed

a complaint on contract to recover

$5,574 the suit says was paid as a

commitment fee for a financing
transaction.

The suit charges that the Roch-

ester construction company pre-
sented to Keystone Leasing Co. a

check in that amount and made

payable to ‘The Walter E. Heller

Trust Fund No. 1,& on July 14,
1982. The check was a commit-

ment to obtain a loan and the suit

alleges terms of a lease stated

that if the financing transaction
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was not completed, the fee would
be refunded. Keystone Leasing
Co., Indianapolis, and Walter E.
Heller and Co., Chicago, were

named as defendants.
Paula J. Routt filed a petition

for citation of contempt of court

against Dan Routt. The petition
alleges Routt has not met the

terms of an Oct. 26, 1982 court

order to make child support pay-
ments and is now $1,540 in

arrears.

Joan Maree Ramos, Muncie,
filed a complaint under the Recip-
rocal Support Act against Glenn

Royce Smith, Rt. 2, Akron. The

complaint was filed in Delaware

County.
Cindy R. and Richard G. Malott,

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Criminal

A preliminary not guilty plea
was entered by the court in behalf

of Cindy S. Gibbs, 26, Millers-

burg, who is charged with theft in

connection with a March 3 inci-

dent at Ribordy Drugs, 1421 Main

St., Rochester.

James O. Wells was appointed
as her attorney and pre-trial con-

ference was scheduled for April
18. Bond was reduced from $5,000

to $1,000 and she-was released on

Tuesday.

Sentencing for Glen Jackson,

31, Rt. 2, Rochester, on a convic-

tion of resisting arrest was re-

scheduled for March 14 after the

court learned Jackson was injured
in an industrial accident.

Kenneth D Bond, 30, pleaded
not guilty to charges of attempted
rape and battery. Bond was

charged in April 1979 with an

attack on a Lake Manitou woman.

He was apprehended in Dallas,

Texas, last month and returned to

Fulton County Feb. 15. He is

being held on $50,000 bond.

Area accidents

Jeffery S. Shriver, 16, Rt. 1
Rochester, was charged by city

police with faiture to yield right-
of-way after his car collided with a

car driven by Jay A. Hoge, 29,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

Police said Shriver was going
west in the alley between Eighth
and Seventh streets and Hoge was

going north on Main when the

collision occurred. Shriver ig to

appear in Fulton County Court

March 30.

County police charged a Roch-

ester 16-year-old with failure to

yield at an unmarked intersec-

tion following a two-car accident.

Erron T. Kelly was leaving the

Citizen&#39 Cemetery when his car

collided with an eastbound car

driven by Robert Berns. 20, Rt. 6,

Rochester, who was eastbound on

County Road 75 North, police
said. Kelly is to appear in County
Court March 30.

&lt;&lt; eeeroo

Area arrests

Dan A. Grossman, 22, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was charged by state

police with driving 70 mph on

Indiana 25, north of County Road

500 North. He was given a March

30 court date.

Akron police reported making
two traffic arrests on Thursday.

Melody A. Sears, 18, Rt. 1,

Silver Lake, was charged with

disregarding a stop or yield at

Pine and Rochester Streets, and

Richard A. Smith, 29, of 608

Indiana Ave., Rochester, wa:

charged with driving 49 mph in a

35-mph zone on West Rochester

Street. Both are to appear in

County Court March 23.

Marriage
Licenses

Thomas M. White, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester and Lois R. Mathias, Roch-

ester Mobile Home Court,
received a marriage license appli-

cation in the Fulton County
Clerk&#3 office.

Brent A. Rutherford and Connie

_ Ramsey, both of Akron, were

‘issued a marriage license applica-
tion Monday in the Fulton County
clerk&# office.

Real Estate

Transfers

Jeffrey A. Wentzel, quit claim

deed to Leesa N. Wentzel, Lot 3,
Wright&#3 Addition, Fulton.

Buckey Feed and Supply, Inc.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lahman,

quit claim deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne T. Beery, strips in Aub-

beenaubbee Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron H. Gor-

don, warranty deed to Janet L.

Blair, 1.465-acre tract, Newcastle

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. George

1

Donelson, quit claim deed to Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Olson, Lot 19,

Showley’s Bay. Union Township,
subject to life estate in Mr. and
Mrs. George Donelson.

Mr. and Mrs. James’ E.

Treber, warranty deed to

Donald W. Dugan, Tract 9, Reese

Addition.

Barbara J. and Robert A.

Gaspari, warranty deed to Sharon

E. and Jerry L. Dunn, Lot 24,

Tippecanoe Shores, Block 1

1.
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With Kangaroos
New Sprin Colors Have

Arrived!

Akron
Phone 893-7389
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PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, March 7

ADMISSIONS:

Vernatter, Tippecanoe.
DISMISSALS: Randy Hurd,

Burket.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Carr, Akron, a daughter.
Tuesday, March 8

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

Carr, Akron.

Wednesday, March 9

DISMISSALS: Robert Vernatter,

Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 7

ADMISSIONS: Edythe Smith,
Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Randall

Shafer, Akron, a son.

Wednesday, March 9

ADMISSIONS: Mary Dorsey,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake; Mrs. Donald Ramsey
and son, Akron; Mrs. Randall

Shafer and son, Akron.

Thursday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: Frank Bucher,

Silver Lake.

Saturday, March 12

ADMISSIONS: Louise Gillespie,
Claypool.

Robert

Richard

GOSHEN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 8

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Vance

Ognibene and daughter, Warsaw;

Mrs. Larry Hapner and son, Clay-
pool.

KOSCIUSKO

COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 7

ADMISSIONS: Jeff R. Webb,

Mentone; Norma Barr, Akron;
Lois Shepherd, Burket; and Albert

Swanson, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Eleanor Rowland,
Silver Lake; Elsie Mock, Akron;

Lon Slone, Claypool; Nicholas

Laurino, Claypool; Carla Morris,
Claypool; Mark Harman, Clay-
pool; Luella Ihnen, Claypool; Mrs.

Terry Menzie and son, Mentone;
and Joellyn Peter, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Menzie, Mentone, a son.

Tuesday, March 8

ADMISSIONS: Joshua Perry,
Warsaw; Susan Shearer, Warsaw;

Tara Morgan, Warsaw; Austin D.

Hauth, Warsaw; Christine

Walker, Warsaw; Keith Good,
Silver Lake; Dale McDorman,
Warsaw; Rita Hyde, Warsaw;
Emma Dreher, Warsaw, Beth

Beck, Warsaw; Ronald Harris,
Warsaw; Emma Boyer, Warsaw;

and Max E. Bolinger, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Ronald Phillips,
Warsaw; Glen Kreider, Warsaw;
Herbert Scarer, Warsaw; and

Mrs. Wesley Vining and

daughter, Warsaw.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Shearer, Warsaw, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beck,

Warsaw, a son

Wednesday, March 9

ADMISSIONS: Carl Sowers,

Warsaw; Richard Reith. Warsaw;
Terri Snyder, Warsaw; Dewey
Damron, Rochester; Kimberly
Kittrell, Warsaw; Brian Logan,
Warsaw; Wanda Jacobs, Silver

lake; Robert Nelson, Warsaw:

Larry Clark, Warsaw: Walter

Dillman, Warsaw; and Connie J.

Klinger, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Jack Lee. War-

saw; Linda Osborne, Warsaw;
Michael Butler, Warsaw; Aimee

Everest, Warsaw; Mary S. Glover,
Warsaw; Claude Frazier, Jr.,
Warsaw; Jason Coleman, Clay-

pool; Richard Lowry, Warsaw;
Joshua Perry, Warsaw; Tara

Morgan, Warsaw.
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Thursday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: J. Swihart, Men-

tone; Doris Saner, ‘Akron.
DISMISSALS: Geraldine Prater,

Mentone; Jeff R. Webb, Men-

tone.

Friday, March 11

ADMISSIONS: Mallie Spears,
Claypool, Shartrina Rogers, Clay-

ool.

DISMISSALS: Eva Prater, Sil-

ver Lake; Albert Swanson, Roch-

ester.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 8

ADMISSIONS: Richard

Shelpman, Akron; Harry Bramble,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Jami Briney,
Rt. S, Rochester; Clara

Chapman, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Patricia Cochran,

Macy; Karen Waltz, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester; Gladys Parker, Leiters

Ford; Stella Shewman, Rt. 2

Rochester, and Kimberly Sullivan,
Leiters Ford.

Wednesday, March 9

ADMISSIONS: Ralph Whitten-

berger, Akron; Mary Arven, Rt.

2, Rochester; and Miriam Smith,
Rochester Nursing Home.

DISMISSALS: Carol MacLain,
Kewanna; Norma Cotterman, Rt.

5, Rochester; Mrs. Mark Baker,
and daughter, Claypool and Rosa

Belle MacClain, Kewanna.

BIRTHS: Pamela Robins, Macy,
a daughter, Tuesday. Penny
Shaffer, Leiters Ford, a daughter,
Wednesday.

Thursday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: Marie Miller,
Rochester; Mayme Becker, Ful-

ton; and Robert Payne, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Nelson
Hiatt and daughter, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, and Leota Wilhite, trans-

ferred to Canterbury Manor.

Friday, March 11

ADMISSIONS: Rolland Calvert,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Carol See, Rt. 6,

Rochester, and Michael Wallis,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Gerald Doud,
Rochester; Nettie Crabbs, Roch-

ester; Daniel Peters, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; Amber Calvert, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Louise Eaton, Rochester;
Idella Beliles, Rochester, and

Shirley Holland, Tippecanoe.
SICK LIST: Earl Beck, former

resident of Rochester, suffered a

heart attack Wednesday at the
Graham General Hospital, Gra-

ham, Texas, 76076. H is listed in
critical condition. Friends wish-

ing to send cards and letters are

asked to do so at the above
address.

Saturday, March 12

ADMISSIONS: William Dean

McCroskey, Rt. 1 Rochester;
Hiram Ousley, North Judson;
Junelle Watkins, Rochester;

Stephen Swango, Rochester; Clara

Osborne, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Penny
and daughter, Leiters Ford.

Shaffer

Monday, March 14

ADMISSIONS: Robert

Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Richard Sherbondy, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Lester Edington, Rt. 1

Rochester: Dorothy Haupert,
Akron and Ann Ford, Rt. 7,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mary Arvin, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Robert Payne,
Rochester; Maxine Schnitz, Roch-

ester, Beth Mooneyhan, Roch-

ester; Anthony Lasley, Rochester
and Harry Bramble, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Raffel, Kewanna, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beliles,
331 Indiana Ave., Rochester, a

daughter.

Births

RACHEL REBEKAH HIATT

Nelson Gene and Jo Ruth Hiatt,
Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a daughter, born at 9:55 a.m.

Saturday, March 5 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. Rachel Rebekah

Hiatt weighed 7 pounds, 13%

ounces. the mother is the former

Jo Ruth Gut. The couple have

three other children, Stephen, 13;
Michael, 11, and Miriam, 8.

Maternal grandparents are Ora

and the late Lydia Gut, Kouts,
Ind. Paternal grandparents are

Clarence and Mary Hiatt, Rt. 3,
Rochester.

MELISSA ANN BAKER

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Baker, Rt.

1 Claypool, are the parents of a

daughter, born at 1:56 a.m. Sun-

day, March 6, 1983 at Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 3% ounces. The mother

is the former Renee Brucker. The

couple have another daughter,
Jenifer, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Brucker, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Maternal great-grand-
mother is Luetta Cumberland,

1228 Hill St., Rochéster. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Bryon Van Doren, Rt. 2, Akron,
and Kenneth Baker, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester. Paternal _great-grand-
mothers are Lucille Stockberger

and Tressie Baker, both of Roch-

ester.

MATTHEW LEE NEWMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Art Newman,

Culver, are the parents of a son,

born at 1:17 p.m. Monday, Feb.

21, 1983 at the Pulaski Memorial

Hospital, Winamac. Matthew Lee

Newman weighed 10 pounds, 5

ounces. His mother is the former

Carla Foust. The couple have

another son, Jason, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Foust, Leiters

Ford. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Larkin, Kewanna, and Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Foust, Tucson,
Ariz. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newman,
Culver.

DREW RANDALL SHAFER

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Shafer,
304 N. Mishawaka St., Akron, are

the parents of a boy born Thurs-

day, March 3, 1983 at the Wab-

ash County Hospital. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 13% ounces

and was born at 7:02 p.m. The

mother is the former Darla K.

Weaver.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shafer,
Rt. 1 Silver Lake. Great-grand-

. parents are Mrs. Irene Shafer,
Akron; Mr, and Mrs. C.C. Tullis,
Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Hoover, Argos.

KYLE PATRICK MCLOCHLIN

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

McLochlin, Kewanna, are the par-

ents of a son born at 8 a.m.

Monday, March 8, 1983, at the

Pulaski Memorial Hospital, Wina-

mac. The baby weighed 7 pounds,
14 ounces. The mother is the

former Virginia Scharnhorst.

Maternal grandparents are

Bette Scharnhorst, Rochester, and

Floyd Scharnhorst, Indianapolis.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Pat McLochlin, Kewan-

na. Paternal great-grandparents
are Ethel McLochlin, Kokomo,

and Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Easter,

Punta Gorda, Fla.

SARA DANIELLE ROBINS
Pam Robins, Rt. 2, Macy, and

Robert Robins, Rt. 1 Macy, are

the parents of a daughter born at
5:29 p.m. Tuesday, March 8, 1983
at Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 3

ounces. The mother is the former
Pam Hart. The parents have
another daughter, Tara Ann, who

is 3.

Maternal grandparents are Joan

and Howard Hart, Rt. 2 Macy.
Maternal great-grandmother is

Bette Zartman, Rochester Nursing
Home. Paternal grandparents are

Grace Robins, Rt. 1, Macy, and

Everet Robins, W. Eighth Street,
Rochester. Paternal great grand-
mothers are Mary Hart, South-

wick, Mass. and Esthel Bell,
Chili.

Obituaries

“Taylor” Holt

Robert ‘‘Taylor’’ Holt, 77, Rt. 6,
Rochester, died at 11 p.m. Sat-

urday, March 12, 1983 at Park-

view Hospital, Plymouth. He -had

been ill two years.
He was born May 6, 1905, in

Bedford County, Tenn., to Robert
E. Lee and Harriet Jones Dalby
Holt. He lived in the Rochester

community 25 years, moving from

Monroeville. he married Faerol J.

Barkley Dec. 21, 1929 in Hoag-
land, She died April 29, 1979. He

married Gail A. Spohn
Zimmerman April 10, 1980 in

Marion. She survives. A farmer,
he was a member of the St.

John’s Lutheran Church.

Surviving with the wife are three

daughters, Mrs. Loren (Nova
Jewel) Barkley, Rt. 2, Ossian;
Mrs. James (Sharon Sue) Fraser,

Rt. 2, Monroeville, and Mrs.

Robert (Becky) Licht, Marion; a

son, Jerry J., New Haven; 13

grandchildren; 10 great-grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Leland

(Ruth) Thomas, Shelbyville, Tenn.

and a brother, Charles A., Mon-
roeville. A son, James, died July

10, 1973. A sister and two

brothers preceded in death.
Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-.

nesday at the Marquart and

Jacobs Funeral Home, Monroe-

ville, with the Rev. David Stephey
officiating. Burial was in the Mon-

roeville Memorial Cemtery.

Carol Musselman

Carol Dunsizer Neary Mussel-

man, 36, of 53306 Hickory Road,
South Bend, died at 9 p.m.

Friday, March 11, 1983 at her

residence following a lengthy ill-

ness.
~

She was born in Rochester on

Feb. 7, 1947 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Dunsizer and had lived in South

Bend for two years, moving there

from Miami, Fla. She was mar-

ried March 28, 1982 to Dr. Steven

Musselman, who survives. She

was a secretary and a member of

the First United Methodist

Church, South Bend.

Surviving with her parents of

South Bend and husband are a

son, David Cristopher Neary, at

home; and a sister, Candi Stoner,
South Bend.

Services were at p.m. Monday
at the Chapel of the First United

Methodist Church, South Bend,

with Dr. Gary Forbes officiating.
Graveside services were at 3 p.m.
Monday at the Leiters Ford IOOF

Cemetery.

Franklin Hopkins

Franklin G. Hopkins, 61, of

13306 W. 6 C Road, Plymouth,
died at 7:18 p.m. Sunday, March

13, 1983, at the St. Joseph Medi-
cal Center, South Bend. He had

been disabled three years.
He was born May 29, 1921 in

Salyersbille, Ky., to William B.

and Vicie England Hopkins. He

lived in the Plymouth community
14~years. He married Martha

Shafer Dec. 18, 1941 in Silver

Lake. She survives. A retired sup-
ervisor for HMP, Plymouth. Prior

to that he was a dispatcher at

Community Motor Freight. A vet-

eran of World War II, he was a

member of the American Legion.
Surviving with the wife are a

son, Franklin G. ‘‘Bud’’ Hopkins,
Jr:, Buchannan, Mich.; five

grandchildren; six sisters, [ant

Penn, Liberty Mills; Irene Lynn,
Florida; Geraldine Perkins,

Pierceton; Betty Ratliff, Linda

Bennett, and Susan Blanton, all of

Warsaw; three brothers, Robert

and William, both of Warsaw and

Dallas, Rochester.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Johnson Funeral

Home, Plymouth, the Rev. Arnold

Fleagle officiating. Burial was in

the Silver Lake Cemetery. Mem-

orial contributions may be made

to the American Lung Association.

Ada Helene Eaton

Ada Helene Eaton, 71, Vero

Beach, Fla., died Saturday morn-

ing, March 12 1983 in Vero
Beach.

She was born Nov. 16, 1911 in

Marquette, Mich., to C. I. and

Ada Price Bashore. She had lived

in Florida since 1962, moving
from Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Surviving are a daughter, Pat

Syler, Rt. 5, Rochester; a son

Garwin, Burket; six grandchild-
ren, and two great-grandchildren.

A sister preceded in death.

Cremation was in Florida.
Memorial services were at 7:30

p.m. Tuesday at the King Mem-
orial Home, Mentone, with the
Rev. Don Poyse officiating.

Burial was in the Palestine

Cemetery.

Lillian Paschall

Lillian W. Paschall, 76, of 310 W.

11th St., Rochester, died at 7:40

a.m. Thursday, March 10, 1983 at

Woodlawn Hospital. She had been

ill several years.
She was born March 23, 1906,

in Cambridge, Ohio to Emmett

and Jessie Blackburn. She moved

to Rochester in 1967 from Leiters
Ford. She married Berlin H.
Paschall Jan. 6, 1940, in Roch-

ester. He died Oct. 11, 1968. She

was active in the Talma Bible

Church.

Surviving are a sister, Mary
Dewar, Barnesville, Ohio, and

nieces and nephews. A sister and

four brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Foster and Good
Funeral Home, the Rev. Buell

Meadows officiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Clara Bailey

Clara May Bailey, 93, Rt. 3,
Rochester, died at 8:20 a.m. Tues-

day, March 8, 1983 in Woodlawn

Hospital, where she had been a

patient since Feb. 5.

She was born Jan. 21, 1890 in

EI Paso, Ill., to Joseph and Clara

E. Jones Wadsworth. She moved

here in 1920 from LaCrosse. She

was married Dec. 30, 1908 in El

Paso to Fred O. Bailey, who died

Nov. 19, 1973. She was a member
of the First Baptist Church, the
Guild Alumnae of the church, and
the Mount Zion Club,

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

John (Dorothy) Phebus, Rt. 3,
Rochester; a son, Earl J., Rt. 5,
Rochester; eight grandchildren; 17

great-grandchildren; a sister,
Gertrude Robinson, Eureka, IIL;

two brothers, George Wadsworth,
Kouts, and Louis Wadsworth, El

Paso, and nieces and nephews. A

son, Lyle, died April 10, 1978;
three sisters also preceded in

death,

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev.
Donald Maughan officiating. Bur-

jal was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery. Memorials may be
made to the First Baptist Church.

If you want to make sure

we get an obituary pleas
Call and tell us the name of
the funeral home. TF-A3



The Akron Keen-Agers gathered together to show their ‘‘Good Old Days’’ outfits. Members are shown

holding one of their latest completions of their crossword puzzle pictures. The frames are hand made from

old barn siding. (News Photo)

Shown holding the beautiful handmade quilt made by Mary Krouse is, left to right, Akron Keen-Agers
Viola Bright, Mary Krouse, Emma Burns, and Flossie Drudge. They are dressed in their ‘‘Good Old Days&
attire. (News Photo)

Beaver Dam

Area

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney Sr. and Leigh Ann

were Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey
Hollar, of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams

and Kent entertained at supper,

Saturday evening, in honor, of

their daughter, Beth Ann&#3 birth-

day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Adams .and family of War-

saw, Rick Cooper and Lisa Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller,

called on Doris’ sister, Helen

Bowers, who is a patient at St.

Joseph Hospital, Fort Wayne.
Mrs. Bower’s condition continues

to be very serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
and Cara Jo, entertained their

family, at supper Sunday even-

ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Tim Horn and Tiffany and Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Smalley and

Brooke.
Mrs. Lena Kuhn and Mrs.

Dorothy White of Rochester,

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis took Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Boganwright and George Schauer

out for dinner, in honor of

Harley’s 80th birthday.

News

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber, Tal-

ma, spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stavedahl

and Ryan, of Sevastapol, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Floor have been
recent callers on Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Alber and family.
Mrs. Bernard Kuhn and

Brenda, Burket, Mrs. Delores

Young, North Manchester, and

Mrs, Pauline Riner called on Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon

and Mary Jones Sunday after-

noon.

Mrs. Esther Perry called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on Edith Heighway, Rochester,
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
and Wayne Smalley called on

Mrs. Lena Igo, Monday morning.
Lena is feeling much better, as

she recuperates from recent sur-

gery at Kosciusko Community
Hospital. Lena is back in her own

home, after spending a week with

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley. Lena wants to

thank everyone in the community
who remembered her with

prayers, visits, cards and flowers,
or in any other way and says it

will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McFarland

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker.
The Youth Fellowship of the

Beaver Dam Church met on Sun-

day evening at 5:30 p.m. at the
church. Attending were Amy
Heighway, LaDonna Johnson, Jeff
and Jerrod Feldman, Jeff Tucker,

Jennifer Shewman and Jack Sisk,
and the leaders, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Balmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Don Morris, Claypool.
Steven Haney and Jim Roberts,

students at Wabash College, were

Monday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Ruth Stutzman, at Nappanee.

Burket 4-H Club

Members of the Burket Country
Neighbors recently voted to set

this year’s dues at $2 per person.
In addition, they voted to con-

duct club meetings on the second

Monday of every month. The

meeting date was established dur-

ing its Feb. 14 meeting at the

home of Joe and Phillip Armey.
The meeting was opened by

club president John Perry II, and

pledges were led by Steve Lynch
and Todd Nelson.

Refreshments were served and

the meeting adjourned.

eee8

Optimism is that
quality that permits us to

hop that someone else
will do something for us.

Lg
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Akron Keen-Agers
“*Good Old Days’’
On Thursday, March 10, the

Akron Keen-Agers gathered
together for ‘‘The Good Old

Days.’* Most present came attired
in clothes and hats of the olden

days. Flo White brought in a

collection of some 20 old hats that
she passed out some to her

friends to wear during the day.
Zella Bowman played on the piano
some favorite tunes from days

gone by. Pictures were taken by
the News and also by some

participating in the days events

for their own collections. One of

the hobbies the Keen-Agers work

on daily is working crossword

American Guys,
A election of officers was con-

ducted by members of the Ameri-

can Guys and Gals 4-H Club,
which met recently at the Otter-
bein United Methodist Church in
Atwood.

New officers include - Kathy
Hudson, president; Tony
Vuittonet, vice president; Katti

Stroup, secretary; Tina Mikel,
assistant secretary; Cari Slone,
treasurer; Julie VanDeWater,
assistant treasurer; Teresa

Huffman, reporter; Larry
McKinney, health and safety
leader; Stephanie Hudson, assis-
tant health and safety leader;

Nancy Plummer, Tracey Mikel
and Steve Barnhart, song leaders;
Missy Ladd, Erica Egolf, and

Shelley Johnston, recreation

leaders; and Mary Beth Plummer,
Tim Vuittonet and Leslie

VanDeWater, phone committee.

IN-MENTONE NEWS

celebrate

puzzles. On the walls of the Lions
Den there are several of these

pictures displayed that have been

completed and framed from old

barn sidings. Ruth Bammerlin
took Blood Pressure and all March

birthdays were celebrated. Mary
Krouse displayed her hand made

quilt that she has spent the winter

creating.

The Keen-Agers thank Akron

Nutrition Site Manager, Marilyn
Stafford and her volunteers for

their planning of ‘‘The Good Old

Days& as they all had an enjoy-
able day reminiscing.

Gals 4-H Club
The meeting was called to order

by Tony Vuittonet, vice president.
The ‘*Pledge of Aleegiance&# to

the American flag was led by
Andi Stroup, and the 4-H pledge
was led by Tina Mikel. Miss

Mikel took roll call. Eleven mem-

bers answered roll with their

favorite color of hair.
Club members also discussed a

jump-a-thon in May; a car wash in
June; and roller skating and nurs-

‘ing home projects.

Song were led by Tracey Mikel
and Jenny Paige

Andi Stroup gave a demon-
stration on ‘Fun and Safety of

Knives.&qu

Missy Ladd led recreation acti-

vities.

Refreshments were served b
Erica Egolf and Jenny Paige.

Thomas Tucker new director

Adaptive Micro-W

Adaptive Micro-Ware, Inc.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana, has an-

nounced the merger/acquisition of

Agri Marketing Technologies into
their scope of operations.

Thomas Tucker will be direc-

ting this new agricultural instru-
mentation and consulting group of

the firm according to Robert
Kniskern and Gregory Starr,
AMW’s two top operating offi-

cers.

Tucker, who has devoted the

past several years to research and

development of

—

microelectronic

farming methodologies, earned
the B.S. and M.B.A. degrees
from Indiana University’s School

of Business, a Ph.D. in Informa-
tion Sciences from the University
of California School of Interdis-

ciplinary Studies, and has

attended post graduate studies in

people
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Marburger,

Bremen, called on Mrs. Mamie

Golden who is a patient at the

Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester,
recently.

Lane Kirkland, AFL-CIO

president, on presi-
dential endorsements:

“*We have a voluntary
understand (with affili-

ated unions) that they will

refrain from premature
endorsements of candi-

dates.”

are, Inc.

advanced information systems at

the University of Chicago.
Adaptive

|

Micro-Ware

_

spec-
ializes in high quality microelec-
tronic design engineering and

product development plus infor-
mation systems consulting for all
facets of business, industry, and

agriculture throughou the nation.
Tucker and his wife, the former

Janet Besson, reside at Rt. 1
Mentone, with their children,

Christopher, 7, and Julianne, 5.

Tucker is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralp Tucker of Akron.

2ND ANNUAL

ST. PATRICK’S

DAY PART

 GARRETT’S
J SPORTS SALOON

Main Street

Mentone

Indiana’s tallest

“ leprechau will be

{ » appearin again!

D

In

(

want ads for those

seekin employinent.

NEED WORK?

who need employme -

or part- work...

The Akron-Mentone News

order to hel those

run free of charg
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Sch
Attention parents of

pre-school
Will Your Child be

School in August of 1983?

Does Your Child Have a Pre-

viously Identified Handicap?
Does Your Child Have a Sus-

Entering

pected Physical, Emotional, Visual’

Hearing, or Learning Disability?
If you have answered yes to two

or more of the above questions,
you are eligible to participate in a

free consultation on March 28,
1983 at the North Central Indiana

Special Education Cooperative.
Consultaion hours will extend

from 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Please

call 267-2747 for an appointment.
Once again, the North Central

Indiana Special Education Cooper-
ative serving the Warsaw, Lake-

land, Whitko, Bremen and Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporations,

will be conducting a pre-school
screening program. The purposes

of this screening is to identify
potentially handicapping condi-

tions and/or disabilities which

may interfere with school pro-

gress. Parents are invited to parti-
cipate in this screening with their

child. The identification process
will proceed as follows:

Step I - Parent attendance at a

consultation session at the NCI

office on March 28, 1983 is sug-
gested. At this time, the parent
will be interviewed and will com-

plete a ‘‘State of Readiness for

School’ form. In some cases, the

parents will be asked to complete
a Developmental History form

and/or a Behaviroal Check List.

Call for an appointment at 267-
2747.

Step IJ - If, as a result of the

children
consultation, it appears that your

child would qualify and_ benefit
from Special Education Program-
ming, an appointment will be

made to involve your child in a

pre-school screening to be held at

the Washington Elementary
School on March 30, 1983.

Ste III - Parents are to bring
their child to the Washington
Elementary School at the assigned
time to participate in the screen-

ing. Areas to be screened in-

clude: vision, hearing, speech
pre-school language, receptive
language, fine-motor and gross-
motor coordination, and social

maturation.

Ste IV - Results of this screen-

ing will be staffed by the pro-
fessionals who evaluated your

child.

Step V - Parents will be noti-

fied, either in writing or by
personal contact, of the screening

results. They will also be given
remediation activity packets de-

signed to help develop skills in

identified areas of weakness.

Step VI - This is

ing, not a testing,
further evaulation appears to be

warranted, parents will be con-

tacted and plans for additional

assessment will be made.
If you have questions, or if you

would like your child to partici-
pate in this early identification

process, please contact the NCI

office at 267-2747, or write to Mr.

Donald Pinnick, Director, 303 E.

Main St., Warsaw, IN 46580.

a screen-

School for blind to host conference
Parents of visually impaired,

preschool age children in the

State of Indiana are invited to

attend, free of charge, a two day
conference on the development of

the young blind child. Consul-
tants for the conference include a

child psychiatrist,

|

ophthalmolo-
gist, pediatric neurologist, pedi-
atrician, physical thereapist, edu-
cators of the blind and psychi-

atric social workers. These spec-
ialists are all experienced in work

with the young blind child. The

dates for the conference are April
22nd a 23rd, 1983. Interested

people S contact the Indiana

School for the Blind, 7725 North

College Ave.. Indianapolis, Indi-

ana 46240. Telephone: area code

317-253-1481. The conference is

sponsored by the Indiana State

Board of Health and hosted by the

Indiana School for the Blind. The

school will provide, at no charge,
rooms and meals to parents and

their children

Mentone-Burket

4th and 5th grade
basketball game
The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce will be sponsoring the

Mentone-Burket 4th and Sth

grade basketball game to be held

Friday night, March 18th. The

doors will open at 5:30 p.m. and

the Mentone Sth grade intramural

game will start at 6 p.m. Then at

6:30 p.m. the Mentone-Burket

games will begin. A donation of

$1 for adults and 50¢ for stu-

dents is asked. The Mentone

School will have a chili supper
from 4:30 - 6 p.m. Plan to attend

this event and enjoy watching our

future stars.

College students

may apply for

scholarship
College students interested in

applying for the Rainie

McCormick Scholarship for poli-
tical science, radio, government,

television or journalism, offered

by the Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club, should contact

Neva Mikesell, Rt. 4, Rochester or

Betty Squires, 525 Fulton Ave.,
for forms and information.

Appliacants must be Indiana

residents, enrolled in a college or

university in Indiana or the

American Institute of Applied Pol-

itics at Westminster College in

Salt Lake City, Utah.

All applications must be re-

ceived by the Fulton County
Women&#39; Club n later than April
Ist.

ABOUT

YOUR
Attention parents: baby

rabbits, chicks and ducks

should never be given to

small children at Easter un-

less you have provisions to

care for them. They are not

toys to be handled.
a

program, if
.

AKRON

Monday - Spanish or Plain Hot

Dog, French Fries, Pineapple,
Celery and Carrot Sticks, Milk.

Tuesday - Vegetable Soup,
Mixed Fruit, Pumpkin Bar,
Cheese Sticks, Peanut Butter and

Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Wednesday - Oven Chicken,
Sweet Potatoes, Cherries, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Thursday - Spaghetti and Meat

Sauce, Cole Slaw, Applesauce,
Chocolate Cake, Peanut Butter

and Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Friday - Fish, Buttered Pota-

toes, Peas, Peaches, Peanut

Butter and Jelly Sandwich, Milk.

Menu subject to change.
MENTONE

Monday - Chicken

French Fries, Applesauce,
Cream Sold.

Tuesday - Taco with Lettuce

and Cheese, Corn, Pears, Peanut

Crunch,

Wednesday - Submarine Sand-

wich, Potato Chips, Peas,
Peaches.

Thursday - Turkey and Noodles,
Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Vege-

tables, Apple Crisp.
Friday - Pizza, Buttered Corn,

Fruit Salad, Ice Cream Sold.

Celery, carrots, bread, butter

and milk served daily. Menu is

subject to change.

T.V.H.S.

Monday - Tenderloin Sandwich,
Dill Slices, Mixed Vegetables,
Cherry Cobbler, Pears.

Tuesday - Spaghetti and Meat

Sauce, Parmesian Cheese, Hot

Roll with Butter and Honey, Let-

tuce Salad, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday - Bar-B-Q  Sand-

wich, Dill Slices, Buttered Corn,
Macaroni Salad, Applesauce.

Thursday - Turkey Salad Sand-

wich, Tator Tots, Buttered Peas,
Chocolate Pudding, Peaches.

Friday - Fish Sandwich with
Tarter Sauce, Chips, Green

Beans, Cake, Pineapple and Apri-
cots.

Celery, carrot sticks, fruit juice
and milk served every day.

Fillet,
Ice

BURKET
Monday - Chicken and Noodles,

Mashed Potatoes, Stuffed Celery,
Carrot Sticks, Bread with Butter,
Peaches.

Tuesday - Sloppy Joes, Dill

Pickle, Tator Tots, Carrot Sticks,
Raisins, Punch.

Wednesday - Welsh Rarebit,
Baked Beans, Carrot Sticks, Bread
with Butter, Applesauce.

Thursday - Chili, Slice Cheese,
Crackers, Carrot Sticks, Cookie,
Pears, Bread with Peanut Butter.

Friday - Grilled Cheese and

Grilled Peanut Butter, Potato

Soup, Crackers, Carrot Sticks,
Prunes.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are sub-

ject to change.

HOME
By April Rhodes

Hothouse plant or plants
kept indoors should be condi-

tioned with short periods
outside before leaving out for

good.

nol News
Akron Middle School Honor Rol

The Akron Middle School Honor
Roll for the 4th Grading Period
was released by Principal Daniel

Vv Kramer recently.
All A’a

Sixth Grade: Ashley Conner,
and Stephanie Miller.

A’s and B’s

Sixth Grade: Chad Brouyette,
Bryan Cumberland, Chad

Cumberland, Debbie Evans,
Jerrod Feldman, Melissa French,
Holly Howard, Robin Hucks, Dale

Johnson, Sondra Johnson, Robbie

Jones, Mary Kovel, Michelle

Krieger, Jeff Lester, Craven

Lynn, Eric Merley, Shannon

Miller, Jana Murphy, Mark

Saner, Heather Sauer, Troy Sterk,
Pete Terpstra, Aimee Vojtasek,
Mike Walkowicz, and Christy
Brown.

All A&#
Seventh Grade: Steve Holloway.

A’s and B’s

Seventh Grade: Aimee Bailey,
Ellen Burdge, Dustin DuBois,

Jocelyn Feldman, Paul Goodwin,

Amy Heighway, Hans Heltzel,
Robert Ladson, Susie

McCloughan, Joette Miller, Leslie

Miller, Dale Nettrouer, Brian

Peterson, Roby Potter,
Smith, Dean Trippiedi,
Tucker, and Amanada Williams.

All A’s

Eighth Grade: Beth Bammerlin,

Bryon Buck, Dwain Dunn, Julie

Lowe and Kim Privett.

A’s and B’s

Eighth Grade: Paula Allison,

Tammy Allison, Tamara Biddle,
David Collins, Julie Cramer, Jeff

Feldman, Tom Finney, Tonya
Hoffman, LaDonna Johnson,
Heather Krajewski,
Leckrone, Diane Peterson,
Quinlan, Leester Sexton,
Sisk, Martha Spangle,
Tetpstra, Liz Walters,
Wearly, and Andrew Wood.

Mentone Jr. High Honor Roll

The honor roll for the Mentone

Junior High School was

announced by Principal Jack

Fisher.

All A’s

Eighth Grade: John King.
All A’s and B’s

Eighth Grade: Lanee

Busenburg, Chris Clark, Steve

Egolf, Cami English, Gary Gross,
Jana Hawkins, Kris Johnson, Sue

Lafferty, Steve Lynch, Dayne
Manwaring, Shane Picklesimer,
Mark Simpson, John Taylor and

Brenda Teel.

All B’s

Eighth Grade: Steve Clampitt,
Troy Gamble, and Todd Nelson.

All A’s
Seventh Grade: Ron Sheetz.

All A’s and B’s ~

Seventh Grade: Tom Alexander,

Scott Berry, Angie Flenar, Lisa

Huffman, Darcie Jordon, Melissa

Kubley, Ron Lafferty, Larry
McKinney, Rick Mikel, Tina

Mikel, Royetta Presley, Amy
Rogers, Doug Secrist, Cari Slone,

Michelle Smith, Katti Stroup,
Amy Teel, Mark Wyatt.

All A’s

Sixth Grade: Erica Egolf.
All A’s and B’s

Sixth Grade: Clinton Alexander,
Chad Bradley, Becky Hughes,
Chad Johnson, Janet Lynch,
Tracy Martin, Cindy McSherry,
Tracy Mikel, Andy Mikesell,
Karen Olsen, Stephanie Paseka,
Kris Perry, Janie Roser, Angie

Seeley, Gaynell Smythe, Skipper
Smythe, Heather Teel, Kim

Trump, Lisa Trump, Todd Tucker,
Gayle Weaver, Missy White, and
Alissa Zolman.

Schoo Calenda

MENTONE

Friday, March 18
6:00 - Mentone vs. Burket basket-

ball, grades 4 & 5.

4:30 - 6:00 p.m., Chili Supper at

Mentone School.

Tuesday, March 22

6:00 - Athletic Banquet at Men-

tone gym.

Thursday, March 24
Science Fair Judging for Grades

1-3.

Friday, March 25
Science Fair Judging for Grades

4-8.

Monday, March 28 - April 4

Spring Vacation, no school
Dual Memory Pictures

The photographer will be at

Mentone on Thursday, March 3 to

take ‘‘Dual Memory”’ pictures. He
will only take pictures of the

students whose parents wish for
them to have their picture taken.

A pamphlet has been enclosed

that will explain about the

pictures. No pictures will be taken

without parental permission.
Please return the permission form

as soon as possible. ~

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Parent-Teacher conferences will

be held on Thursday and. Friday,
March 10 and 11. Students will

met attend school on these two

days. Sign-up sheets have been

included with this newsletter. If

you wish to attend the conferenc-

es, pleas complete the form and
return it to the school as soon as

possible.

lowa Basic Skills Test Results

The results of the testing in

grades 3, 5, and 7 have been

received. The Iowa Basic Skills
Tests were given to those
students. Parents are welcome to

see the results of their child&#3
tests. A good time to do this
would be during Parent-Teacher

conferences. The classroom
teacher or the guidance counselor,
Mrs. Harp, can share the test

results with you. If you have any
questions, pleas call.

T.V.HLS.

Friday, March 18
4:45 - Boys track at CMA.

RA

Pool Schedu
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MARCH 17, 1943
40 YEARS AGO

Sunday, March 14, Mr. and
Mrs. E.E. Wagner had as dinner
guests 19 of their children and

grandchildren .to help them cele~
brate their 39th wedding anni-

versary, which was the previous
day, March 13th.

Those present were: Mrs.
Ernest Wagner and two sons and
Miss Dorothy Jacks of Ft. Wayne;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren and
son of Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. O.C.

Vandermark and three children,
Earl Vandermark, Mr. and Mrs.
George King, son Dickie and

daughter Janet and Mrs. Ivo

Wagner of Mentone. Calvin

Wagner, wh is at home was also

present.
M.O. Mentzer reports the sale

of the Joseph Meiser farm of 100

acres near Talma to Dr. -E.D.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bixler, of
this city are the parents of a

daughter, born at the McDonald

Hospital at Warsaw, Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Dan L. Urschel

will spend next week in Detroit
where the Doctor is studying at

the Ford Hospital.
Bob Tucker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Royse Tucker was recently
promoted to the rank of sergeant.
Bob entered the service in Sept-
ember, 1942 and is at present
stationed at the Myrtle Beach

Bombing Range, Myrtle Beach,
S.C,

Recently it was announced that
Pvt. Harold E. Horn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Horn, of Mentone,
was one of seven to receive

decorations for heroism, in con-

nection with the sinking the troop
transport, President Coolidge.

Private Horn volunteered to re-

main at a dangerous station near

the head of a passageway inside
the ship, sending out men as they

were called.to board rafts. Not

until all had left did he swim to a

raft himself. From under the raft,
he extricated an officer who was

trapped there.

Because of the work of Horn

and others who risked their lives
to save their comrades, only five
lives were lost out of a total

personnel of over 4,500 officers,
enlisted men and crew members

aboard the vessel.

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS
MARCH 13, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

Joe Boggs, Mentone, was re-

cently named chairman of the
Kosciusko County American Can-

cer Society’s 1968 crusade.
Bruce Smith celebrated his 8th

birthday Friday evening. Helping
him celebrate were: Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Shafer and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Miller, Mrs.
Eldon Senff and family and

Stephen and Melissa Smith.

Cpl. James Blair, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James R. Blair, Rt. t,
Mentone, has notified his parents

that he will arrive home approxi-
mately April 5 He has been
stationed at Berlin, Germany for

the past 18 months and will leave
there March 30.

Paul Glenn Petty of Mentone
has bee selected to appear in the
1968 edition of Community
Leaders America. Other recipients

of this honor include Governors,
United States Senators and Con-

gressmen of the various states.

Petty is varsity coach at Men-

tone High School.
Pfc. Richard A. Sponseller, 20,

and Mrs. Robert

&amp;Sponse Rt. 5, Warsaw, will
“receive the Purple Heart for injur-

jes sustained in combat action
March 6, while serving in Viet-

nam,

A 1966 graduate of Mentone

High School, Sponseller entered
the Army in July of 1966 and has
been based in Cu Chi, northwest
of Saigon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald K.

Peterson, Mentone, are the par-
ents of a daughter born Wednes-

day at Murphy Medical Center.

Grandparents are Mrs. Virginia
Peterson, Mentone and Mrs.
Chester Damon of Kermit, W.Va.

Stanley Ward Day, Lincoln
Park, Michigan has been named
minister of the Mentone Church

of Christ and will move here
before April 1. Day, who is
married, will replace Ermil
Norman wh recently accepted a

call to the Paris, [linois church.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Creighton

returned Monday from a Florida
vacation.

Gale Creighton, a member of
the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board for the past five and one

half years, announced this week
that he will seek re-election.

He will be challenged for this

post by a fellow Harrison Town-

ship resident, Dr. Donald Van-
Gilder.

Mentone
club meets
The Mentone Extension Home-

makers met March 10th with
Pearl Horn, Vice President Mary
Norris led the pledges to the

creed, singing ‘‘America the

Beautiful’ and the song of the
month “&#39; Flying Trapeze.’’ For

meditations Pearl Horn read the
Club Commandments.

Garden remarks were given.
Esther Sarber talked on Stress for

health and safety. Blanche

Whitmyer gave the citizenship
and Pearl Horn and Blanche

Whitmyre read poems by Crystal
Shoemaker.

Olive Tucker gave the lesson

“Eating Your Way to Better
Health,’ and was also in charge

of business. She told of the
possibility of a Nutrition Site in
Mentone.
Roll call was answered by just

six members and a guest, Orpha
Leedy, of near Warsaw.

The secretary and treasurer’s

reports were read and approved.
There was a report by the an-

niversary committee.

The meeting closed with the
club collect and the club prayer.

Delicious refreshments were

served and an auction was held.

eeee

Obey the rules of the
road if you want to live
longer.

Emergency Food Pantry
Sunday set for Mar. 20

Fulton County churches will

participate in the Emergency Food

Pantry Sunday on March 20 when
church members will take non-

‘perishable food items to church
and then the food will be taken to
the Emergency Food Pantry,
sponsored by the United Mini-
stries of Fulton County.

The Food Pantry, located at the
Fulton County YMCA building at

Sixth Street and Fulton Avenue,
Rochester, was initially funded by
money left over from the 1982

Christmas Basket program spon-
sored by the United Ministries.
County organizations, businesses

and individuals donated $9,357.61
for the Christmas Basket program
and when all baskets had been

filled, there. wae $3,500 left.

The left-over monies were used

to purchase additional food to

supply the Food Pantry to help
Fulton County residents in emer-

gency situations until they are

able to make arrangements for

permanent assistance.

To receive food, a person must

have a standard referral form that

is available from the Fulton

County Welfare Department, their

township trustee, Fulton County
Neighborhood Center, a law en-

forcement agency, a church, Ful-

ton County Housing Authority,
Retired Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP), Occupational Develop-
ment Center, Fulton County
Council on Aging or the school

system,

Families can receive food up to

three times in a six-month period.
The Food Pantry was opened

Jan. 15 and to date, over 200 local

people have been helped b it. It

is staffed by RSVP volunteers and

community. volunteers from 2-4

p.m. Mondays and Fridays and

from 9-11 a.m, on Tuesdays.

Non-perishable food items that

are needed inlcude powdered
and/or dried milk, baby formulas

and foods, paper products, canned

vegetables, canned fruit juices,
coffee, tea bags, gelatin, pudding
mixes, canned fruits, spaghetti,
macaroni, noodles, cereals,
crackers, soups, canned meats

and stews, sugar, flour, soaps and

laundry products.
More information about the

Food Pantry may be obtained by
calling 223-3701 or 223-3716.

eons

A sense of humor

eases life’s hard knocks,
and prevents embar-

tassing moments when

substituted for irritations.
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CALENDAR
March 16 - April 6

WEDNESDAY MARCH 16 - Mentone Lions Club meets at 7 p.m.,
Teel’s Restaurant, Sons and Daughters Banquet.
THURSDAY, MARCH 17 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce meet at 7

p.m. Public welcome.
SATURDAY, MARCH 19 - Mentone Fire Department Fish Fry,
carry-outs only, starting at 4 p.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 21 - Mentone 4-way EMT&#3 meet at Fire Station, 7
p-m.; Henry Willing Workers 4-H meeting at 7 p.m. at Lions Den.

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 -Jolly Good Neighbors will meet at the home
of Mrs. John Lash, CR 700 W at 1:30 p.m. Co-hostess wil be Mrs.
Perry Hathaway. Annual Seed and Bulb Auction.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 - Akron O.E.S. will have Op Installation
of Officers, at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 4 - Mentone Town Board meet, 7 p.m., at town
hall,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 - Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m., Teel&#3
Restaurant.

Down-To Earth Savings up to 60%

on Feather/Down Comforters
The “ULTIMATE” In A ‘

Feather/Down Comforter
* Colors: Navy/Camel

Chocolate! Berg
© Completely Reversible
© Light Weight With

Maximum Insulation
© Wrinkle Free-[rynel Cover,

with Corded Edg Twin/Full $60.00
© Comes in Vinyl Zippered Storage Bay Queen $70.00
* 100&qu U.S.A. Madel2 yr. Guarantee King $80.00

MAIL TO: ABC INTERNATIONAL MKTG. « 420 LEXINGTON AVE..N.Y..N.Y, 10170

unt

PRIC [1 Enclosed rs check of

ay
money order for

winyFuit 76°86& $60 00
pees

7000 ABE be pal tiog Cov

Pe tor oc

|

000
Ci charg my

1) MasterCan visa,otal Merchanaice

N vesidents add sates tax

Shippin handlin charges ($ 50

Grand Total
-

SIGNATURE tapes
NAME

ADDRESS
_

ny

Acct

Prease aliow 4 weeks

tor delivery
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The scope of a man’s
mind is accurately indi-
cated by the type of honor
that he cherishes.

Laziness explains
more failures than ignor-

ance but the combination
is catastrophic.

Tippecano Valle Area

EEFR A
Farm Famil

ppreciation Night
f

Pancake and

Sausag
Suppe

March 17
5:30 - 8:30 P.M.

RE

Tippecanoe Valley High School
Sponsored By:

Tippecano Valle Area Businesses

Entertainment B
T.V.H.S. Music Dept

F.F.A. Slave Auction
6:00 and 7:30 P.M.
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Joan of Arc 15.5 Oz.

Fancy Red

Kidney
Beans

Spagh
Aunt Jemima
Regular Complete

Pancake
Mix
Hilton

Oyster
Stew

20.5 Oz.

79
Pineappl -

In Heavy Syrup
Chunks, Crushed

or Slices

Diet Pepsi
|

Pepsi Free

Diet Pepsi Free Bp

Mountain Dew

8-16 Oz. Bottles

$459
Plus Deposit

Dessert

Topping Mix

5.6 Oz. Box

Weight Watchers

Mayonnaise

=) Betty Crocker
Chocolate Chip

5
Cake Mix

Betty Crocker

Ready to Spread
Chocolate Chip

Frostingoe

is $

&amp;

$41 q
32 ye

$42
Scot Lad

Tomato Juice

PR SAa Bese aRBeseseaaswanenudy =

Frank
&a

Jerry’s
State Road 19
Mentone South.

Sales For

Wed. March 16

Thru March 19

Monday thru Friday

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

‘Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Closed Sunday

WAEREREEEERREREREBRERERER EE EEEEREEEEEEEE

ME

BREEEEEEEEEEEREEREEREREEEEERE EE

Moist Towelettes

70 Sheets

$449
Nickles

Oatmeal

Bread

46 Oz.

Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag



Eckrich

Franks
Beef or Regular

Pkg.

2

Fresh Lean

Cube Steak

;

2 Q39
,

Homemade
Ham Salad

Thank You
i)

Apple Pie Filling
20 Oz. Can

80°

zo $949) $489
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Pea
Eckrich Eckrich

=
Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced

Bologna or Bologna Honey Loaf

8 1 6
,
$p69

U.S.D.A. Choice

Round or Platter
Bacon$489

||
$739Lb.

Smoked
Chops

Eckrich

Smoked
Sausage

Fresh

Sausage

Land-O-Lakes

Margarine
ash

1 Lb. Quartered
,

Kraft

Del Monte

Cut

Green

™
Beans

16 Oz.

40°

Velveeta
2 Lb. Box

Burger
Chocolate Marshmallow

Ice Cream
% Gal.

Palmolive
Dishwashing

iu&quot; $962La
32 Oz.

Burger Econo Pak

2% Milk
| Wagner Drinks

ei.ore:
| Orange

Lo-Cal Orange ¢
Lo-Cal

Grapefruit
Fo ee aan ae

BNE

gees er

})

Burger
i Sweet Cream

Butter
Lb. Quartered

Oxydol Mardi Gras

Laundry Detergent
$ i Decorator Napkins 140 ct. 4 2 ¢

Downy
Liquid Fabric Softner

$411 Sno Bol

33 Oz. Liquid Toilet Bowl Cleaner $411
28 Oz.
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August wedding
Mr. and Mrs.

engagement of their daughter,
Richard Teel,

Debra Annette,
Mentone, announce the

to DeWayne Thomas

Rt. 1

Doty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doty, Rt. 1, Winamac.

Miss Teel will graduate from Tippecanoe Valley High School in

May. She is employed by Teels Restaurant, Mentone. H is a 1981

graduate of Culver High School and is employed by C and B Smith

Farms, Monterey.
The couple plans an August 7 wedding.

W.C.T.U. to have mid-year meeting
The Woman’s Christian Tem-

perance Union of Indiana

(W.C.T.U.) will hold their annual

Mid-Year meeting, Thursday,
March 24, at Irvington United

Methodist Church, 30 Audubon

Road, Indianapolis.

Mrs. James Shelley of New

Castle, State President, will speak
at the day’s program for which

the theme will be ‘‘Safe Path-

ways.’’ The program will begin at

9:30 a.m.; registration begins at

9.

The morning’s session will be

devoted to state officers, depart-
ment directors and executive dir-

ectors presentations, on the

theme, which will include aims,

purposes, and plans for the de-

partments and branches - a Pearl

Medal Speech Contest; and pres-
entation of Love gift offerings to

the state treasury.
There will be a sack lunch at

noon with time to see department

exhibits and the literature ex-

hibit.

The afternoon session will con-

vene at p.m. Devotions will be

given by the host pastor, the Rev.

James Keith.

The highlight of the days pro-

gram will be the address by Mrs.

Robert Warrick of Cambridge
City, who recently returned from

Japan where she and her hus-

band served as missionaries for 16

years. Mrs. Warrick, daughter of

Mrs. J. Clayton Smith, State

Trustee, is a graduate of Ball

State University and is an ele-

mentary teacher. Since returning
to Cambridge City she has be-

come president of Wayne County
W.C.T.U. and they are sponsors

of the Wayne County Youth Tem-

perance Council. They are par-
ents of six children, three of

whom are adopted and include a

Japanese and a Korean.

The program will close with the

friendship circle and the bene-

diction.

Baby shower held

for Kim Robinson

A baby shower was held in the

home of Melea Dittman on Sun-

day. March 13th for Kim

Robinson.

Games were played and gifts
were opened followed by refresh-

ments.

Those attending were Nancy
Duzenbery and Lisa, Suzie Baker

and Sarah, Velma Holloway,
Shirley Gray and Mary Jane

Gearhart, all of Akron. Shelly
Bahney and Ashel, Macy: Agnes
Phillipy and Bete Ege, Peru;
Sherri Secrist. Kewanna; Mary
Ann King and Marylin, Men-

tone and Sandy Duzenbery,
Traverse City, Michigan.
Those not attending but sending

gifts were: Patty Roush, Akron

and Deb Holloway, Warsaw.
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Th individual with an

idea is very often a nuis-
ance to his friends.

E.M.S. notes
The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vices during the month of

February were called for three

runs, bringing the total for the

year to six runs.

The unit logged 69 miles for

February. All three runs were to

Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester.

Baseball fans are be-

ginning t stir.

Mentone man awarded medal

“They Couldn’t Swim’’

In the steaming tropical fog, a

big spray transport loaded with

American troops glided through
the entrance to a South Pacific

harbor. Three-fourths of the way

through the harbor, officers and

men saw they were in a mine

field. Apparently it was an Ameri-

can mine field, too. Suddenly
Navy Vessels blinked code war-

ning signals. They had to be

deciphered and that took time.

Thé captain ordered full speed
astern but two explosions followed

one another w quick succession.

The ship was then rammed on a

reef where it hung for an hour,
finally going down B the stern.

The lost transport was the

former American liner President

Coolidge which sank recently in

the Solomons area (Newsweek
Dec. 21). The rescue of all but

four of the 4,000 troops on board

was described in a dramatic dis-

patch by a North American News-

paper Alliance correspondent, Ira

Wolfert, who covered the scene:

“There had been no panic, not

even for an instant, survivors

declared. The moment the mine

had hit, the troops on board had

been ordered back to their quar-
ters to get them out of the way of

merchant sailors struggling to sal-

vage the vessel. Cargo nets were

thrown over the side to facilitate

descent. The troops were called

out of their quarters in sections as

rescue boats were available.

“One of the surprising features

of the tragedy was the great
number of men wh did not know

how to swim. These men clamer-

ed obediently down the cargo

nets, but when it came to letting
go and dropping into the water,

their minds just froze up and they
could not release their holds, de-

spite the fact that they wore life

belts. Officers climbed down car-

go nets after them and walked on

their fingers to break their holds.

While this was going on, the

scene took on a nightmare quality.
The silent, tense men, eyes

closed...clung desperately to the

cargo nets. Equally desperate offi-

cers shouted at them and trod on

and kicked at their fingers...all
the while from the interior of the

ship came youthful voices lifted in

ribald songs, the twang of lov-

ingly plucked guitars and a bed-

Jam of phonograph records!

By Order of Major Walsh:

{you are all to be

congratulated here]
3. Furthermore, and above all,

congratulations are due two men

of our Company who will be

awarded the Soldiers Medal, (next
to highest award available for
service to ones Country in time of

war). We speak of Corporal Prive,
and P.F.C. Horn. Extract of Gen-
eral Order No. 45 of Headquar-
ters U.S.A. FISPA. 15 February,
1943 are shown here for your

information. See that each one of

you extend Congratulations to

MARCH 12TH

THRU

MARCH 26TH

AER Custom Drapery

SALE

these men.

G.O. #45, HQ. USAFISPA, 15

February ,
1943.

11. Award of

Medal (cont’d]:
George L. Prive, [31020230],

Corporal, Infantry, United States

Army, for heroism at sea on

October 26, 1942, at the time of

the sinking of the United States

Army Transport, ‘‘President Cool-

idge.& While the ship was being
abandoned after being beached,

Corporal Prive risked his own life

in springing over the side of the

vessel and in rescuing from

drowning another soldier, who

had been injured and was uncon-

scious in the water. Home Ad-

dress: St. Albans, Vermont.

Harold E. Horn, [35327622],
Private First Class, Infantry,
United States Army, for heroism

at sea on October 26, 1942, on the

occasion of the sinking of the

United States Army Transport
‘President Coolidge.’’ At the risk

of his own life, he voluntarily
elected to remain at a dangerous
station near the head of a passage

way inside the ship, sending out

men as they were called to board

rafts. Not until all had left did he

swim to a raft himself and from

under it extricated an officer he

found trapped there. Home

address: Mentone, Indiana.

the Soldier’s

By Command of Major General

HARMON:

A.J. Barnett,
Brig. General, G.S.C.,

Chief of Staff.

Official:
William A. Lord, Jr.

Lt. Col., Inf.,
Actg. Asst. Adj. Gon.

Distribution ‘‘A’’

¥,

4

Happy 40th

&
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Your choice of several style -

6% Window

Envelop
Fo the above statements
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THE LOCAL PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758
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PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT., MARCH 19, 1983

At 11:30
We&#39 retired, so we&# sell the following, located mile West of

Akron, Ind. on St. Rd. 14 to Co. Rd. 1075E (Cemetery Rd.), South

1% miles, back lane to West. Parking back of barn.
TRACTOR

‘73 165 Massey Ferguson, 21,054 hrs., 2-2 way cylinders.
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

3-16 3 pt. MF #82 plow, 3-14 3 pt. MF #66 plow, 10’ Oliver 252 wheel

disc, 3 pt. 12’ spring tooth, 3 pt. 2 row rotary hoe.

CORN PLANTER & CULTIVATOR
494A JD planter wiherb. & insect.-dry fert.-st.st. planter shoes,
A-1; 4 row Spring Devil cultivator w/double stabelizer discs.

CORN PICKER & WAGON
NI 323 row picker like new; Killbros 300 grain box on 8 ton flota-

tion tires.

EQUIPMENT
206 Ni manure spreader, MF field mower, 36’ NI double chain

elevator wigas engine-hood & down spouts, Cardinal corn drag,
13 hole McCormick grain drill, Cyclone pto seeder, 3 pt. sprayer-
boom & plastic tank, cement mixer.

MISCELLANEOUS

300 gal. fuel tank on stand, air compressor, 100’ heavy duty ext.

cord, work & welding benches, stands, 180 amp Airco welder &

carbin torch, Nipsco heater, Page woven wire fence stretcher, 20
wire hog panels, wooden hog panels & gate, 200 plus or less used
steel posts, barb wire, few wood posts, electric posts, 16’ metal

gate, 30 16’ 6” fence boards, 200’ 6” & 4& plastic tile, few cement

blocks & pads, hand roto rooter, Sunbeam cow clippers, electric

fence charger, 2 tarps, storage chests, vise, Poulan chain saw,
bale carrier, stock tank, platform scales, chicken crates, HiWay
wringing crate gate, cow chains, milk cans, items on wagon,
scrap & welding iron, 2 bee hives, LAWN BOY LAWNMOWER.

CONSIGNED BY MRS. EVERETT SHAFER
1800 Oliver gas tractor w/power wheels-wide front & dual hydr.,
set of 38” duals, 2 2 way cylinders, 4-16 Oliver 5540 semi-mounted

plow wiharrow, 3 pt. Oliver 4 row cultivators with spring shanks,
Oliver 252 12’ wheel disk, 3 sect. Melroe transport harrow.

Cash Day of Sale, ID Required Not Responsible for Accidents
Lunch By Collins & Schmeige Concessions

LEON & MARGARE KINDIG,
OWNERS

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW 1-219-893-4383

VanLue’s Auction Service offers up to ten dedicated profes-20% OFF
, FABRIC & LABOR

sionals who are knowledgeable in their part of the auction

business. W will give you..

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.00 Off The Saw
$4.00 On The Saw

Stephen’s Garag
Akron 893-7141

Compare and Save

See Freda Roe

House of Deeor
**Rochester&#39; Finest Decorating Center’’

401 E. 8th St., Rochester

2 Blocks East of the Post Office 223-2730

SS

SS

EEF

**Full time auction business

**Professional advice in

advertising
**Pre-auction counseling

**Registration of buyers
(number system)

**Comfe records of
items sold

|

omu closing statement

**Tabl for display
**Sound system available

**Enjoyable auction atmosphere
Arnold and Roma VanLue

Dan Thomas
Kenneth Byers
Granville Hattery

Gerald Bahney

Ann Hattery
Adelene Flenner
Pauline Bahney

Lucille Byers
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When you hear someone men-

tion timber buyers, do you en-

vision a Paul Bunyan sort of a

man that works hard all day and
can tell interesting stories into the

night, or do you envision a shady,
less than trustworthy fellow who

is responsible for the destruction
of many a woodland. As a for-
ester who works with timber buy-

ers on a continuous basis, I can-

assure you the first scenario

comes much closer to the truth
than the second.

In reality, there is no stereo-

type timber buyer. It is true they
seem to accumulate many inter-

esting stories, and they do share

an interest in timber, but beyond
that their personalities are as

diffeyent as in any business.

Buyers of standing timber have
obtained a bad reputation in many

peoples’ eyes, I think, for two

main reasons, neither of which is

justified. The first is that, as the

buyer, they have a great deal of

knowledge about the volume,
species, and quality of the trees

they try to buy, but in most cases,

the landowner who is selling the
trees ha little knowledge of these

trees and their value. Because of
these differences in knowledge,
the buye is at times able to make
a good buy. Later on when the

landowner discovers he might
have obtained a higher price for

the timber, he blames the buyer.
In reality, the landowner is at

fault for not doing a more careful

job of selling his timber.

The other situation that can

make a timber buyer look bad is
when a woods is overcut and little

Timber Buyers
By Bruce Wakeland Forester

or nothing is left. After the
harvest is over, the owner or

neighbors see the destruction and
blame the logger. Again, I feel

the landowner is at fault when
this happens because he had the
final say as to how the woods was

to be harvested.
There are also a number of

reports about trees being stolen or

timber cut for which payment is
not received. These things do

occasionally happen, but not as

often as many people might think,
and certainly no more often than
in any other business. If problems
do occur, Indiana has a licensed
Timber Buyers Law that requires

buyers to post a bond and can

give an owner a forum for resolv-

ing problems.

Timber buyers and loggers are

the link between the woodland
owner and a 3 billion dollar a year
Indiana woodusing industry,
Without buyers and loggers, the
wooldand owner&#39 access to that

industry would not exist and the

landowner would not have the

very fine economic advantages
that timberland now offers.

I have a high regard for most

timber buyers and leggers and

recognize that their work is an

important part of the timber in-

dustry. If you are considering
selling timber now or in the
future, I suggest you not be

overly concerned about the in-

tegrity of the buyers, but instead
be more concerned about proper
timber management and the

proper approach for selling your
timber.

Burket Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

were in South Bend over the

weekend to celebrate the eleventh

birthday of their grandson.
Gabriel Whetstone participated

in the swim meet at Bloomington
over the weekend.

Many attended the open house

on Sunday afternoon for Neva

Mattix at her home for her ninety-
first birthday. She was surprised!
Her children, Robert and Margie
Mattix, Conrad and Charlene
Meinert and Norma Slack had

planned the surprise for her. She
also received telephone calls from

Ohio, Michigan and Florida.

Agnes Huff called on her

brother in Fort Wayne on Friday.

Mrs. Linda Thompson is recov-

ering from he fall at the home of

her son, Orvin Thompson.
Saturday evening supper guests

of Mrs. Eva Eherenman were Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eherenman and

their family.
Randy Hurd is home from the

hospital and getting around on

crutches.

Word was received Wednesday
that Mrs. Emerson (Marcella)
Ward of South Carolina was to

have surgery Thursday for a

tumor on the brain.

When lovers are far apart
they are made even

sadder by the loveli-
Mrs. Eva England fell last ness of Spring.

Friday and injured her shoulder. -Bhartrihari.
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SATURDAY,

Carry Out

FISH FRY

MARCH 19
Beginning At 4:00 P.M.

Bake Sale by Mentone Youth League

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

County
Extension News

By Patricia Rathbun

Diet and nutrition is becoming
more important as science con-

tinues to look for relationships
between specific nutrients and
chronic conditions. Of the ten

leading causes of death in the

U.S., six have been shown to be

partially related to diet: heart
disease, some types of cancer,
stroke and hypertensin, arterios-
clerosis, diabetes, and cirrohsis of
the liver.

Malnutrition plays a part in

many helath problems. At least a

third of all Americans are over-

weight to the extent that life

expectancy is shortened. Over-

weight can also aggravate condi-
tions such as arthritis and dia-
betes. More persons suffer from

iron-deficiency anemia than any
other nutrition deficiency.

Too many calories, too much
fat, or the kind of fat eaten may
affect or promote disease. Over-

weight, fat, and cholesterol are

known to play a role in heart
disease. What kind of role is still
unclear. Persons consuming a

high-fat diet, too many or too few
vitamins and minerals, not

enough fiber, and so on, have
been shown to have an increased
risk of certain types of cancer.

Too much salt (sodium chloride)
or other sodium compounds
appear to be related to hyper-
tension or high blood pressure. In

the U. S., approximately 17 % of

adults have high blood pressure.
Sodium is present in many bev-

erages and foods that we eat,

especially in certain processed
foods, salty snacks. and sandwich

meats. Baking soda, baking
powder, MSG, soft drinks and
even medications contain sodium.

These chronic diseases are re-

sponsible for much of the huge
increases in the nation’s health
care costs. It appears that if
means, including proper diet. can

be found to prevent many of the

debilitating diseases. great per-
sonal and economic benefits could

be realized. However. the sci-
ence of nutrition has not advanced

to the point where we can *‘cure’&#3
these chronic diseases by eating
one or a combination of nutri-
ents. Nutrition research suggests
that only a balanced, nutritious
diet containing all nutrients is

effective in protecting health.
Because of various chronic con-

ditions and special diets, the
Kosciusko County Extension

Homemakers, in cooperation with
the County Extension Office, will

sponsor a ‘‘You and Your Special
Diet Day.& The day is scheduled
for Wednesday, March 16, from
9:30 a.m. 3 p.m., basement

meeting room of the Justice Bldg.
The days program will cover a

variety of special diets. The ses-

sions are: 9:30 a.m. - Fat Re-
stricted, Low Cholesterol; 10:30
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a.m. - Diabetes and You; p.m. -

Low Sodium; and 2 p.m. - Food
and Drug Interactions. Each ses-
sion will provide basic information
and question/answer period. Free
handouts will be distributed on

each diet.
The &quot;&# Day‘ is free and

the public is invited. Please pre-
register b calling the County Ex-
tension Office (267-4444, ext 219)

and state which session (s) you
will be attending. Come for the
day or that session which is of
interest to you.

eae

For farmers, spring is
the time for work, not

fever.

OLIVER ENGLAND

March 22, 1937

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
From Your Friends

qualify.

available at

tion, of course.

Limit one (1) free portrait
per sitting, one setting per

family.

Additional portraits will be

preferred
customer prices: however,

you are under no obliga-

Akron “30°
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Bank

Wants to give you a beautiful 8 x 10 color

portrait of you or your family -FREE.

The FRE 8 x 10 full color portrait is our gift to you as our

expression of appreciation. All you have to do is call us now for

an appointment. The following times are available:

Tuesday, March 29°———S™FT

Wednesday, March 30

Thursday, March 31

Friday, April
Saturday, April 2_____

Bring the entire family or just yourself. We will take care of the

rest with the help of a professional photographer.

SPECIAL 16 x 20 PORTRAIT OFFER
You will receive a 16 x 10 Decorator
Portrai of your or your family instead of

the 8 x 10 portrait if you deposit $500
into any new or existing account by
April 2, 1983. Transfers from one

existing account to another do not

[- 2 P.M. - 9 P.M.

9 A.M.-5 P.M.

We look forward to giving
you this treasured gift. Call

us now to schedule your

appointment.
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THAT’S THE WAY
IT IS!

By Fay Lair

English.

down to get to edit my copy.

don’t follow these principals.

ty bill.

From time to time feel compelled to say a few words

about the atrocities being perpetrated upon the king’s

Don’t misunderstand me. I’m not an expert on English
usage and I’m sure William F. Buckley would have a fit

editing my copy. But, he hasn&#3 been knocking the door

speak from a background of solid ignorance, but do try
to use what have learned through experience and do

attempt to be accurate. I’m pretty sure some of my fellows

For example the phrase “try and,” which is widely used, is

driving me up the wall.

o means an attempt, a problematical thing, while and

eans also or in addition to and connotes no doubt, or little

doubt, that the thing can be done.

So, it seems to me that the phrase should be “try to.”

Then there is the “electric” bill. Everyone has been shock-

ed many times lately by the “electric” bill which may be the

reason they call it the ‘“‘electric”’ bill instead of the electrici-

But if they have the sensitivity to distinguish between the

electrical shock that an “electric” bill might give them if

they got across its terminals and the psychological shock

that the high price of electricity gives them then they should

be able to distinguish between an “electric” bill and an

electricity bill.

And there is the modern trend to use other nouns as verbs

and visa versa, such as the word (noun) “trash.” ‘‘They may

trash his barber shop,” read recently. Considering the trou-

ble I’ve always had in conjugating the more common verbs,
I&# such like to see that writer conjugate the verb “trash.”’ Or

is it ‘to trash?”

But where do these trends come from? If we overlook the

public school system for a minute - and it is always very dif-

ficult for me to overlook the public school system even fora

minute when blame is being passed cut - we stumble upon

that bastion of English usage the media.

Do you get sick of hearing oafs say ‘‘butatoes” when they
mean potatoes? Well try a television commercial that was

airing last week for a popular brand of corned beef hash.
_

Right there in 23-inch, living color on the thing that is shap-

ing our culture is some oaf talking about the “‘butatoes” in

this brand of hash. Where do they grow “‘butatoes” anyway?
Trash as a verb came from a local newspaper columnist

who is considered fairly erudite. The same week his local

competition, an editorial writer of years of experience,
spoke of how “The law will effect school children

throughout the state.” It may affect them through the effect

is has upon them, too.
And the electric bill? couldn&#39;t believe it the other day

when | received my ‘electric bill,” this is according to the

power company which ha the phrase in large letters in two

places on the envelope.
In view of those abuses by the very guardians of the writ-

ten and spoken word, suppose it’s not so bad if the local

professional football stadium scoreboards have “time

outs” instead of times out.

Maybe those blundering football types asked one of their

erudite reporter friends.

Later.

4-YEAR LOW

LOS ANGELES -- Gaso-

line prices declined 1.8 cents

a gallon during the last two

weeks of February to the

lowest point in four years,

stepping up the pace of a

seven-month decline in over-

all prices nationwide, oil

analyst Dan Lundberg said

recently.

—

OKAYS CONTRACT
PITTSBURGH -- The

United Steelworkers of

America approved a historic

contract recently cutting
wage by $1.25 an hour and

reducing benefits in an effort
to save jobs by helping the

industry fight foreign com-

petition.

rT

BUREAU

CO-OP

The premiu quality diesel fuel with a differenc

Available From
Rochester Farm Bureau Co-op

223-2156 or 223-2157

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Common over-

the-counter medications may
contain alcohol ranging by vol-

ume from 0.5 to 68 percent.
A recent survey by the Univ-

ersity of Texas pharmacy de-

partment revealed how many

drugs containing some al-

cohol?

a) 1,000
b) 500

c) 100

d) 50
ANSWER - More than 500

drugs contain some alcohol.

One popular anti-cold potion
contains 25% alcohol, the

equivalent of a 50-proof al-

cohol beverage. The recom-

mended daily dosages of many

geriatric tonics provide the

users with the same amount of

alcohol found in 4% ounces of

wine. Ounce for ounce many
medications are stronger than

cocktails. Valerian, a com-

pound sometimes prescribed
for mild cases of nervousness

and hysteria, contains 68%

alcohol, equivalent to 136-

proof.
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BETTER THAN EXPECTED

The government’s main

economic forecasting gauge
shot upward 3.6 percent in

January, the biggest gain in

three decades and an appar-
ent new sign that the na-

tion’s recovery from reces-

sion may be more robust

than many have predicted.
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AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Lite-Health
W Appreciate

Your Business!!! 4
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of

Indianapolis and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Ford of Louisville,
Ky. spent Sunday evening with

Lillie Chambers. Other guests
were Elaine Smith and son Eric

and Leon Lunsford.

Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the Fulton County Retired

Teachers meeting at Rochester

Civic Center Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Elkhart spent Wednesday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen attended the 25th Wedding
Anniversary Sunday afternoon for

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snavely of

Wabash at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Snavely.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

and Lillie Chambers attended the

Prill School meeting Sunday after-
noon where Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Reese showed slides of the

Restored town of Williamsburg,
Virignia.

The Reese&#39 had traveled to

Williamsburg with a group of

Daughters of American Revolution
who took two bus loads from

Indiana,

A surprise birthday party was

given for Ruth Fields Sunday
evening at the Olive Bethel

Church of God after the evening
services. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Ellison and Charles,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kindig, Marla

and Tim, Mrs Vern Sanders,
Francis and Wendell, of Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen, and Mrs. Walter Safford

and the Rev. and Mrs. Fields.

Sister of Mentone resident dies

TESSIE ANDERSON

Tessie Newton Anderson, 100,
of 203 N. Tucker St., Mentone,
died at 12:05 a.m. Saturday,
March 12, 1983 at Woodlawn

Hospital.
She was born April 15, 1882 in

Fulton County to Franklin and

Nancy Taylor Laird. She lived all

of her life in the Burket and

Mentone area. Her first marriage
was March 1, 1902 to Edwin

Newton; he died in 1927. Her

second marriage was to Claire

Williamson in 1937; he died in

1940. She then married Dr. Emra

Anderson in 1958; he died in

1960,

She was a member of the First

Baptist Church of Mentone and in

her later years wrote poetry and

music. She had two books of

hymn she had written published.
Surviving are two sons, Howard

Newton, Highland, Ind.; and

Franklin Newton, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester; a sister, Mary Barkman,
Mentone; 11 grandchildren; 28

great-grandchildren and four

great-great-grandchildren. A son,

Stanley, preceded in death.
Services were at 2 p.m. Mon-

day at the King Memorial Home,
Mentone, with the Rev. Ken

Marken officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

War Mothers hold convention

District II of War Mothers of

World War Il, Inc., held their

convention at the Akron Church of

God, Friendship Hall on Wednes-

day, March 9th. Hosts were Unit

127, Akron. The meeting opened
by the president and district

officers with a few pro-tems.
Guests from National and State

were recognized and welcomed by
the Akron unit, this was present-
ed by Marilyn Stafford. A slate of

officers was presented by Esther

Fenstermaker of the Akron unit

and Muriel Englert of the Monon

unit. All were accepted for instal-

lation in the afternoon, District

chairman presented their 100

percent reports of 15 projects. All

district officers gave their reports.
A carry-in luncheon was enjoyed
b all.

The afternoon session included

the presentation of the mileage
trophy to the Monon unit.

Location for the next district

meeting will be at Knox, Indiana.

Memorial services for five

mothers were arranged and pre-
sented by Chaplin Maude Romine

and her committee. Installation

was handled by the National and

State officers. Bazaar and attend-

ance reports were given. Remarks

by guests and units were also

given before the closing ritual and’

adjournment.

Graham crackers, graham bread, and graham flour
owe their name to Sylvester Graham, a nineteenth
century American pure-food enthusiast, who first
announced that this flour had excellent nutritive value.

* ST. PATRICK’S DAY

0B SPECIALS
1 Gallo Aquariu Tanks

Reg $14.99 Now $10.99
Albino Cockatiels

Reg $99.95 Now $79.95

#

Order Your Chickens,
Ducks and Turkeys

We Have Fresh & Salt Water Fish

& COVEY’S COVE
821 E. Sth Street, Rochester

Ope 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Mond - Saturda
Phone 223-8473

ie atone
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LEGAL
NOTICES

OFFICIAL BOND SALE NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Auditor of Fulton County, Indiana, at his office
in the Courthouse in the City

of

Rochester,
Indiana, up to the hour of 1:00 P.M. (East
Standard Time), on the 7th day of April, 1983, tor

the purchase of the bonds of said Coun
designated as “Building Bonds of 1983, In the
amount of $1,900,000 bearing Interest at a rate

oF rates not to exceed 12% per annum (the ex-
act interest rate or rates to be determined by
bidding), which Interest will be payable on July
1, 1984, and semi-annually thereafter. Said
bonds will be dated April 1

denomination of $5,000, numbered from to 380
Inclusive, and wilt mature serlalty on January

I the years and amo a8 follows:
$110,000. 1991 $190,000.00

120,0 r
210,000.00

140,000.00 240,000.00
150,000.00 270,000.00
170,000.00 300,000.00

Both principal and interest are payable at the
oftice of the Treasurer of Fulton County, in the

City of Rochester,

id are not pedeemabte prior

Each bid musi be for ail of said bonds. and
must state the rate or rates of interest, not.e

ceeding 12% per annum, in multiples of 1/8:or
1/10 of 1%. Not more than three different in-
terest rates shall be named in any bid, and bids
Specitying two or more interest rates shall also

th rate on the immediately oreceding maturit
The interest due on any bond on any interest
payment date shall be represented by a single
interest coupon. The award will be made to the

highest qualified bidder complying with the
terms of sale and offering the lowest net in-
terest cost to the County, 1o be determined by

computing the total interest o all of the bonds
to thelr maturiti

cluding accrued interest to the date of delivery
at the rate or rates named in the bid, will be con-

sidered. The right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids. In the event no satisfactory bids are

received at the time and on the date herein fix-
ed,

Bids mu be on the form appr b tite
Board of Commissioners and pi by
Auditor, without

erasures, and each of

In an envelope marked “Bid f Fulton County
Building Bonds of 1983.” Each bid must be ac-

companied by a non-cotlusion affidavit ex-

‘ecuted.in the manner provided by law, and by a

certitied or cashier&#39; check In an amount equal
to 3% of the face value of the bonds bid on,
which check shat!

company which Is Inaured by the Federal

perv seuran Corparation, shall be
‘The Board of Commissioners theCou of Fulton,” and ahell_ be held

guaranty of the performance of the bid if the

same be accepted, or immediately returned if
the bid Is not accepted. The successful bidder
will be required to make payment for such
bonds in Federal Reserve tunds or other im-
mediately available funds and accept delivery
of the bonds within five days after being

Notified that the bonds are ready for delivery, at
such bank in the City of indiana
or the City of Chicago, Illinois,
designate. It is anticipated that fi
be ready

for

delivery within thirty days after the
sale date.

It

not ready for delivery within forty.
five day after the sale date, the purchaser shall
be entitled to rescind the sale and obtain the
retum of his good faith deposit. The opinion of

ice Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond counsel of

Indianapolis, Indiana, approving the legallty of
said bonds, together with a transcript of the
bond proceedings, the printed bond forms with
the legal opinion printed thereon, and closing

Certificates In usual form showing n litigation,
will be furnished to the successful bidder at the

expense of the County. No conditional bids will
be considered.

Sald bonds are being issued under the provi-
sions of the general statutes relating to the Is-
suance of bonde by counties, for the purpose of

providing funds to be applied on the cost of con-

struction and equipment of a building to house
‘the Fulton Count Jail. The bonds will be the
direct obligations of the County, payable out of

unlimited, ad valorem taxes to be levied and col-
lected on all of the taxable property in the
County.

A statement containing financial data and in-
formation may be obtained upon application to

the undersigned County Auditor, Fulton County
Courthouse, Rochester, indiana 46975.

Dated this 15 day of March, 1683.

Merrill O. Kendall
Fulton County Auditor

tap

LEGAL
NOTICES

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE
BOARD orCOMMISSIeh 21, 1983

K. Spice, Clem, es ied&q Jenkins, 181 Dep. Cir.
Ct., 427.45; T. Plelfter, 1st Dep. Co. Ct, 427.45;
s. Whit 2nd Dep. Cir. Ct., 400.41

Ex.
Adamson, Same, 196.00; M. Ke Audit

508.41; L. Riddle, 181 Dep., 427.46;

Vance, Dep., 562.91; B. Baker, Detecti 671.68;
J. Fultz, Patroiman, 531.08; D. Kline, se531.06; P. Atchley, Radio-Jailer,

Ce rd, Sa .

& Sec’y., 64.00; R. Fisher, Merit Bd, 16. J. KiSame, tht A. sonn S

ClerPrinc ‘Shireman, Ex. Help, 180.00; A. Bheetz,

be drawn,on a bank or truat
.

Clerical, 400.41; S. Tobey, Same, 299.16; J.
Good, Coroner, 91.86; E. Russell, Co. Assessor,
544.62; T. Frettinger, Dep., 409.41; T. Newman,
Roch. Twp.

opt. 468.00; mbarger, Balllif-Secy.,
187.68; B. Deni Prob. Ott., 613.25; J. welPub. Def., 488.00; J. Delworth Jr Co. Ct. J
158.87; H. McAlllater, Flept Secy.,
tle, Ballift-Secy., 445.45; M. Rodriques,
Off., 481.00; R. Kehoe Jr., Pub. Del, s333R
Hotia Custodian, 520.00; M. Holland, Matron,
166.86; L. McLochiin, Jali Matron, 535.58; A.
Smith, Clv. Det. Dir., 252.70; D. Emerick, Vet.
Ser. Off., 283.91; D. St. Clair, Wo a Meas.,

ltd E. Braman, Dr. Bd.

y., New Bldg. insp., 272.72
FULTON COUN HEALTH DEPART

March - 15, 1983
4.0. Richardson, M.D., 158.18; Carolyn M. Gohn,

; Wesley Burde 628.60; Carole Paullk,
R.N., 872.

WELFARE CLAIMS
i. Sob Jr, 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; D.
Williams, 568.00; C. Houser, 656.00; N. Riddl
453.50; 8 Zartman, 352.50; B. Wood, 407. S.
Pea, 301.50; G. Hoover, 25.00; B. Vincent, 25.00;
B. Monjgomery, 25.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/15/83
H. Meintire, Supt., 666.45; F. L. Crippen, Ase’t.
Supt, 634. 0. Zartman, Hwy. Cl 455.00; D.
Hisey, Truck Driver, 550.00;
550.00; J. Pett

60.
Ackerman, Same, 550.00; M. Clark, Sam
$50.00; S. Tilden, Same, 550.00; T. Vaughn,
Equip. Oper., 550.00; D. Sheetz, Same, 550.00; A.
Clark, Same, 550.00; L. Eytcheson, Same,
550.00; G. Townsend, Same, 550.00; L. Gordon,
Labor, 275

0:

J. Her Same, 550.00; R.RTnipseed, 00; id Sa
550.00; R. Pneta Sam 00; J. Th
Same; 550.00; R. Engle, Mech 624.80; D.
Smith, Same, 616.00.

Merrill O, Kendall
,Auditor, Fulian County

1222p

REPORT CASES
FBI Director William H.

Webster has sent a nine-

page document to al! field

offices, instructing agents to

inform headquarters of all

cases of minor children who

have been abducted or are

missing under circumstances

indicating a possible abduc-
tion.

JOBLESSN
The nation’s unemploy-

ment rate remained at a sea-

sonally adjusted 10.4 percent
last month, the Labor De-

partment reported recently.

Auction

Calendar

LEON & MARGARET KINDIG

Sat.,. March 19 at 11:30 a.m.

Located mile west of Akron on

St. Rd. 14 to Co. Rd. 1075 E

(Cemetery Rd.), south 1% miles,
back lane to west. Parking back of

barn. Auctioneer - Arnold

VanLue.

BIBLE 4

VER =

“To “everyt there
tis a season, and a time to

every purpose under the
heaven.&qu
1. Who made the above

statement?
2. Whose son was he?
3. What was the theme of
the book from which it
was taken?

4. Where may this state
ment be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Golden
Gleams

Spring is sooner recog-
nized by plants than

by men.

-Chinese Proverb,
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Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

Ta Time for Wildl
By Joe Shiedler

Barn Owl Survey Needed
The barn owl is known by many

names including monkey-faced
owl, sweetheart owl, ghost owl,
and queen-of-the-night. It is a

light colored bird, sometimes
almost white, standing approxi-
mate 18 inches tall and having a

wingspan of 40-45 inches.
These birds are most commonly

referred to as barn owls because
of their habit of nesting and

roosting in wooden barns and
similar structures, although they

have been known to use water

towers, hollow trees, open wells
and even ground hog holes. Barn
owls are strictly nocturnal and

very secretive so often go un-

noticed even when living in close
association with people. Often,

the only obvious indication that
the birds are using a Particul
area is the ‘‘whitewash&quot;’ staining

of their excrement at the roost.
Like other birds of prey, barn

owls are extremely beneficial, liv-
ing on a diet that is often more

than 90 percent rats and mice.
These owls are tireless hunters
and likely spend more time on the

wing than any other owl, silently
ranging across fields, meadows
and through open woodlands with
their incredibly sensitive hearing
attuned to the rustling of rodents.

The barn owl has become such an

expert in the art of hunting that in
a single night any one owl will

typically catch as many rodents as

a dozen or more well-experienced
barnyard cats.

Although considered the most

widely distributed nocturnal bird
in the world, the barn owl appears
to be declining throughout the

U.S., perhaps due to fewer grass-
lands and marshes (hunting areas)
and a gradual replacement of
wooden barns (nesting areas) with
metal structures. During the last
two years, only one confirmed
barn ow! nest was located in
Indiana. There are likely many
more, and the Division of Fish

and Wildlife could approach the

special challenges in barn owl

managment far more effectively if
the population status of the birds
was better understood.

You can do your part by report-
ing all observations of barn owls
to the Division. All reports and

specific locations of birds will be
kept confidential. Please mail any

information you have to Joe

Scheidler, Wildlife Biologist, P.O.
Box 764, Logansport, IN 49947.

Let&#3 use this opportunity to sup-
port this valuable and impressive
bird of prey.

Annual Report Available ”

Every sportsman or other indi-
vidual who supports Indiana&#39
Division of Fish and Wildlife can

become better familiar with the
Division’s recent accomplishments

by reading through a newly pub-
lished Annual Report. Included in
the report are financial sum-

maries, management activites af-

fecting fish and wildlife on state

properties, private land manage-
ment, including an update on the
Save Our Small Game (SOS) Pro-

gram, research highlights and
much more. For a free copy send

a note requesting the 1981-82
Annual Report to: Publications,
Division of Fish and Wildlife, 607

State Office Building, Indianapol-
is, IN 46204.

For All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Securit System

Steve Shand
Rt. 1 Box 314-B

Mentone IN 46539 219/353-8195

This Week’s 182-Day

Money Market
Certificate

Rates Are

8.514%
$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit

8.014%
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Rates Effective March 15-21, 198
Federal reguiatian prohibi compounding o interest on
this certificate and require a substantial penalty for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits. :

RAkron*s&q Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Get on the Action Line—Run a Bell Ring Want A

Autos For Sale

eee,

FOR SALE:
i

$

1970 Pontiac Bonne-

ville 23-538 10

FOR SALE: 1977 Buick LeSabre.

Excellent condition, fully equip-
ped, low mileage, new tires,

$3,000. 223-2498 after 6 p.m. 10

FOR SALE: 1977 Grand Prix LJ,

fully equipped, AM/FM stereo,

air, red/white landau roof, good
condition. Terry. Leininger. 223-

6838. 10

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone REM eds)

as

Business
Opportunities

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 205 East Section
St.. ph. 566-2980. 15

OWN & OPERATE CANDY, con-

fection vending route in Mentone

and surrounding area. Pleasant

business. High profit items. Start

part time. Age, experience not

important. Requires $2295 to

$4590 capital. Write, include

phone number, P. O. Box 411,
Owatonna, MN 55060. 10

TAX RETURNS. Fast and

accurate. Doris Lewis, 223-5386.

1200 Madison St.. Rochester. Call

anytime. 10

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers. refrigerators and

=

gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2.

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
Cem Me CLLR)

Lawns and Landscaping

ee

Business
Services

rs

WORTH TAX SERVICE
Warsaw Lakeview Shopping

Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 1S

FARMERS:
va can replace or renair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 7266

SHEEP SHEARING and wool

buying. Ph. 353-7292. 11

Nelson

Agency
Mentone S kere rn

Complete insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

feel oe?

ata Oka ee a

ae

RESPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothiri
down! Take over payments $58.

monthly. 4&#39 flashing arrow

sign. New bulbs, letters. HALE

SIGNS, call FREE 1-800-626-7446

anytime. 10

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Various

positions available through local

government agencies. $20,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-
able) 1-619-569-8304, Dept. 100B,

for your 1983 directory. 24 hrs.

REBUILDING

SERVICE
*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
—

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Farm Animals
eee

FOR SALE: Complete rabbit bus-

iness and cage. 223-4545. 10

FOR SALE: Feeder pigs, 30 head.

Excellent quality. 223-2964 after 6

p.m. 10

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

‘VReCOURTY
CARKLET CLEANING

“14 Yrs. Experience’’

(219) 223-8244

- Free Estimate -

25% Discount thru March 31st

@Smoke Water Damag
@ Soil Guard Treatment

@Uphatster Cleanin ee Funk

Rochester, ind.

Akron 893-4433

Farm Supplies

FOR SALE: Winpower PTO gen-
erator - 1S KW on 2-wheel trail-

er with PTO shaft. 893-4620, 10

FOR SALE: International 13 ft.

chisel plow, new in 1981, 3 point
hitch, 32°& shanks, gauge wheels,

rear hitch, excellent. Case 8-18&q

semi-mount plow, on land hitch,

good moldboards, 223-5390. 10

FOR SALE: Three good used

Homelite chain saws, 223-3435. 10

FOR SALE: Deutz tractor, DJ00-

06, 1973, w/cab, 2300 hours.

Excellent condition, (219) 857-

2271. 10

FOR SALE: Alfalfa orchard grass

hay, first cutting, $1.75 bale.

Kromland Farm 223-5390, 223-

6371. 10

FOR SALE: Good quality hay.
Harold Beecher, 223-3572. 10

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. M.

Hattery, phone 382-5305. 10

f=

For Rent
eee

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooia

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income. tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: In

downtown Mentone. 2 bedroom,

fully carpeted. Call 353-7740. 10

FOR RENT: 417 Maple St., Ak-

ron. 4 room house. Stove, re-

frigerator, gas furnace, garden.
New rug and linoleum. Every

room redecorated, $125. plus de-

sppostt 225729005

FOR RENT: 12x60 mobile home, 2

bedrooms, furnished. 223-5847. 10

FARM GROUND FOR RENT: 48

acres, Union Twp. $80. per acre.

Cash rent. Cletus Artist. 223-

5847, 10

FOR RENT: 6-room house and

garage in Kewanna. $100. per
month. References, 653-2162. 10

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Cute

kittens, litter box trained. 223-

6285. 10

FREE TO GOOD HOMES:

Puppies and dogs, from 3 months

to 3 years. Males and females.

Mixed breed. 893-4101. 10

Fuel - Firewood

FOR SALE: Firewood,

_

split,
stacked and delivered, $35 per

load. Call 223-2632. 10

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Opportunity for

qualified Diesel Mechanic for

work on our own equipment in our

own well-equipped shop. Need 5

years experience, reliable refer-

ences with steady work habits.

Benefits include Profit Sharing
Retirement Plan. Mail qualifica-

tions in confidence to: Pike Lbr.

Co., Akron, IN 46910, attn:

Howard Utter or phone days (219)
893-4511; eve/wk-ends: 893-4927.

10

HELP WANTED: Opportunity for

qualified DIESEL MECHANIC for
work on our own equipment in our

own well-equipped shop. Need 5

years experience, reliable refer-

ences with steady work habits,
Benefits include Profit Sharing
Retirement Plan. Mail qualifica-

tions in confidence to: Pike
Lumber Co.,Akron, Ind. 46910,
attn: Howard Utter or phone days
(219) 893-4511; eve/wk-ends

phone 893-4927. 12

Notice

LEGAL
NOTICESa

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
T

OF MARY B. LEININGER
In the Fulton Circuit Court of Fulton County,
Indiana, 1983 Term. In the matter of the Estate

of Mary B. Leininger, deceased.

Estate Docket 20, Page 279, Estate No.

E-82-32,
Notice is hereby given that Harry F. Lantz as

t and petition for distribution and

nt and petition will come up for
tl mination and action of said Circuit Court
on the 25th day of March, 1983.

On said date all the heirs of eaid decedent
and all others interested in said estate are re-

quired to appear and show cause, if there be

any, why sald report should not be approved
and distribution ordered as set out in sald peti-
tlon.

Any heirs of said decedent or others who
have a claim to any part of said estate not set

out in said final account or petition for distribu-
tlon are required to appear on that date and
make proof of such heirship or claim.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk, Fulton Circuit Court

F. E. Rakestraw
Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe
227 E. Ninth Street

Rochester, In. 46975

Attorney for Estate

=
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice Is hereby given the Taxpayers of Futton

County that special meeting of the County
Counc! of the County of Fulton, indiana will be

held at the Courthouse In Rochester, Indians on

the 22nd day of March at 7:30 P.M. for the

following additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
HIGHWAY FUND Request

3 20,000.00

Gae le
NOTICES

Mixed Aggregates 100,000.00
COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Jail

Medical & Hospital
Physician

2,000.00
2,000.00

3,800.00
Co. Commisstoners

Examination of Records

CUM BRIDGE FUND

Bridge inspection
WELFARE DEPARTMENT

Office Rent

Capital Outiays

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-
tional appropriation as finally made will be

referred to the State Board of Tax Commis-
sloners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the County

taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

Not responsible for any
debts made by anyone

other than myself.
DOUG GROGG

2-bedroom

in Akron. 893-

FOR

furnished

RENT:

apt.

FOR MINOR ITCHES

CLES s

1982 Dorsey Laborator Division of
Sandoz. Inc. Lincotn. Nebraska 6

In the Spring a young
man’s fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of

love.

-Alfred Tennyson.
SR

TIMBER WANTED
Aiso TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & insured)
To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

may be heard.

may inquire of the County Auditor when and
where such hearing will be held.

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
4113

NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING
‘© BE OWNERS OF

ABANDONED PROPERTY,
LINLEY E. PEARSON

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Pursuant to Chapter 253 of the Acts of 1967,

notice ia hereby given that the persons listed
below appear to be the owners of intangible
Personal property which as been presumed
abandoned, Information concerning the amount

or description of the property and the name and
address of the holder may be obtained by per-
sons having a interest In such abandoned pro-

perty by writing to Linley E. Pearson, Attorney

LEGAL
NOTICES

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, ind.

Shelled Corn .$2.69
AprilCorn ....2.75

FallCorn .....2.60

Jan. 84 Gorn
.

.2.77

Wheat
.....

3.13

Beans
.......

5.53
TF-A-5 .

General, Property Section, 219 State
House, Indianapolis, Indiana, 46204, giving
Name, address, {if any), and account number as
published in this notice. Uniess proof of claim is.
presented to the holder and the owner&#39; righ to
recelve such property Is established to the

-holder’s satistaction betore May 13, 1983, the
Property will be placed in the custody of the
state. Thereafter all further claims must be
directed to the Attorney General.

00490

523 E 9th S1. Rochester, in.
00080 00441 Fulton Cot Health Dept

Rochester, In.
00381 00427 Owen Willlam H

1107 Jackson Bivd, Rochester, in.
00002 00444 Scheid

317 W 9th SL, Rochester, in.
00688 McAlister, Lois Morgan

1804 Oakwood, Rochester, In.

Linley E. Pearson

e meceiy: Cc K
Director, Uneisimed Prop. B

11f2
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
. The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Gash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Mond

Misc. For Sale
eee

FOR SALE: Winpower PTO

generator, 15 KW on 2-wheel
trailer with PTO shaft. 893-4620.

10

SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO for
sale: Wanted: Responsible party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write immediately
(include phone number) Credit

Manager, P. O. Box 118, Cen-
tralia, [Minois 62801. 10

NEW ON SALE - White West-

inghouse washers and dryers.
Heavy duty , top load, white, save

$120. Heavy duty, top load,
Almond, save $110. Front load,

heavy duty, white, save $130.
Heavy duty gas dryer, white, save

$74. Call Tom Gast & Sons, 893-
4718, Akron. 11

FOR SALE: Frigidaire 12 cu. ft.
refrigerator - freezer, coppertone,

223-8232. .9

FOR SALE: Bearcat scanner, 160
AM/FM weather alert, 12V power

pack, phone 223-4711. 10

QUALITY oak reproductions at a

price you can afford. Amity
Furniture Stripping, West Jeffer-

son Inddustrial Park, Lakeville, IN

784-3266. 10

WATKIN’S FAMOU vanilla and
black pepper on sale now! Phone
223-4994. Charlotte Ramsey or

Jean Balmer, 353-7160. 10
EEE

$10 MERCHANDISE. GIVEN
March 25th. Sign up now.

Bobbies Books & Things, Deeds-
ville. Open - 6 p.m. weekdays.
(Paperback trades - get a bonus).

10

RABBITS - buck, 2 does, yr.
old, healthy, as pets or breeding.
Also peacocks. 353-7812. 10

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac Cata-
lina, 2-door, call 353-7233 after
3:30 p.m. 1

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 650
custom, helmets, cover; 4700

miles, excellent condition, $1600.
Call 352-2591 after 5 p.m. 13

FOR SALE: Pull type lawn roller,
6 ft. wide, $90. Call 223-5325
before 5 p.m. tf

“It’s never too late to
mend.”” English Proverb

eee

When you have work
to do, you might as well
d it. No one else will d it
for you.

eee06¢

Family mystery: How

-junior can know his les-
sons when he doesn&#3
even look at his books.

fT

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Electric hospital bed,
only used month. Brand new

mattress. Call 317-833-2031. 12

petMc

A

Ra

FOR SALE: Manure for your
garden, $10 pick up load. Ph.
893-4660. Moore’s Farm Manage-
ment Service. 1

WHAT DO YOU NEED ? ? ?
Shoes, sweaters, dresses, slacks,
slips, skirts?? We have it all

reasonable!! Books, records,
jewelry, dishes, glasses, skillets.
W have that plus more. Lamps,
clocks, vases, Depression glass,
spreads, scarves, Avon bottles,
knick knacks and much more too!!

Single beds, full bed, dresser,
night stands, writing table, smok-

ing stand, small occasional tables,
dining chairs (set of 6); cabinets,
occasional chairs, recliner, coffee

table, come browse, we may have

just what you need. Nearly New

Shoppe, 117 E. 7th, Rochester.
223-5002, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily.
(closed Thursday and Sunday). 10

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Refriger-
ators; ranges; tables; chairs;
couches; beds; dressers; recliners;
dinettes, some like new, some

used; some antiques, all bargains.
The building is sold, so make an

offer, they must go! Call Jerry or

Rose Kindig, 893-7255 office or

893-4256 home. 12

FOR SALE: Spinet-console piano
bargain. Wanted: responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write credit manager
P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville, Ind.
46176. 12

B JOH HARV FURB PH.
VAN 6 BEARDS

For hundreds of years, British
noblemen had grown full beards,

but King Charles cut his down
to smaller proportions, and this
became popular. The Dutch
painter, Van Dyke, painted a

picture of the King which was
liked by all, and the King’s beard
finally became

picture painted by Van Dyke—
rather than by its true name,

Charles&# Beard.

known as “The Van

Akron 893-4433

ee

Mobile Homes

ee

MARCH CLEARANCE SALE
Save now on all ‘82 and ‘83
models. Singlewides, Expandos,
Doublewides. Large selection of

used homes from $2495. Like new

3 bedroom bank repo - 12%
interest. New homes from $9995,

Lay-away plan available. Serving
the area for 30 years. Take US 6
east to IN 15 then north to

Goshen. U.S. 33-West 2 miles to

PAUL’S MOBILE HOME SALES,
INC. U. S. 33 west (across from

McDonalds) Goshen, IN, Phone
219-533-1935. Open week days til

8 p.m. EST. Saturday til 5 p.m.
Closed Sunday 10

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at
$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank
financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.
U.S. 30. tf

Le

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1970 motoguzzie
motorcycle, saddle bags and

Ferrying style windshield, $1,000.
223-6945 after 4 p.m. 10

ee

Real Estate

Pan

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, in-
sulated, remodeled. Oak stairs.
FmHA assumption possible. Gas

heat. large lot, Royal Center.
$30&#3 Extra lot available. 643-
9979 or 223-8372. 10

a

1.5 ACRES, woods and creek

setting with 1980 Hollypark
14°x70° mobile home. 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, large storage shed.
Akron-Tippe school. Possible
terms. For details call River Bend

Realty, days 1-723-5734. Evenings
call 1-723-5314,

MENTONE: 3 Bedrooms, bath,
wood burner, new gas furnace,
roof, wiring, and plumbing. Low

utilities. Possibl contract. Also
new 3 Bedroom, 1% bath, 2-car
garage, quie area. Call Jerry
Smith 353-7606 or Century 21
Shipley 267-2107. 11

ee

YELLOW CREEK LAKE water-

front, sandy beach, fishing boat
and six section pier. 3 BR, bath,
fireplace, gas furnace &#3 Low
utilities. Call Jerry Smith 353-

7606 or Century 21 Shipley, 267-
2107. 1

SILVER LAKE. Like new 2 bed-

room, gas heat, newly painted.
Carpet, garage, double fot, pos-
session. Terms. Days 1-723-5734,
evenings 1-723-5314. 13

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki GS-550 E
7600 miles. 223-2151 or 223-5421
after 5 p.m. 10

Se

eesAE

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha YZ 100
dirt bike, good condition. 223-
2404 after 4 p.m. 10

Alas

There are thousands of
hidden taxes these days,

but, alas, no place where
the taxpayer can hide.

-Times, St. Louis.

C. A. TOWNER
REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S
BEST -3 bedroom home on

acres. Wall to wall carpeting
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace built on garage,
full basement and much
more. 150 S Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEA well
and septic alread in, trees,
Natural gas line, 1400 E
$3,500. :

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM
HOME totally remodeled,
many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.
2 BEDROOM HOM on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaug Famil room in

basement, perfect starter
home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND 3
buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile
south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE
HOME 3 bedrooms, utilit
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182
Res. 893-4734

WINTER

oe#9“ky
ns

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1983 A.H. Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

a
f

wow
Us

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

PRICE REDUCED. 2 story on

E. Rochester St., Akron. Now
it is a bargain. Don&# wait.

Take a look inside and be sur-

prised. This house can make

you very comfortable.

WOODED ACREAGE in Kos.
County and Tippy Valley
Schools. Ten acres or more

with a perfect building site.

MINI FAR in Kos. County on

Road 1000 S. A beautiful
home, large enough for your
family. Privacy at a fantastic
price.
SUPER TERMS. You can&#3 get

a better deal. This large 2

story on E Rochester St.,
Akron, is a solid bargain. See
this one today.

SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL. Don&#
burden yourself with any
more than you need. Buy only

the necessities and get the
most for your $.

COUNTRY JEWEL. The good
life can be yours. Tippe Valley
schools, 4 bedrooms, low

maintenance. A lot of home
for the money.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

es

Work Wanted

ee

WORK WANTED: Receptionist,
insurance claims or dental lab
work, experienced, references.
352-2216. 10

WORK WANTED: Custodian
work, full or part time. Have
references and 18 years exper-
ience. Need a job badly. 352-
2216. 10

WANTED:

$

Ear corn hauling.
Brian Adams, 893-4749. 12

Se

er

WILL DO AN kind of sewing or

alterations, clip this ad for further
reference. 223-6865. 10

ee

See,

WANTED: Swing set with slide,
in good condition. Call 223-2409
after 3:30 p.m. 10

Seer

LOVING MOTHER wanting to do

babysitting. Leiters Ford area.

542-4704 10

WILL DO PORTABLE WELDING
10 years experience. Unbelieve-
ably low rates. 223-6462. 10

Sedewees

SOU0F0L;

10)

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone
and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183
ask for Denny. 15

CLEANING WANTED: Weekly,
monthly or however you prefer.
House or office. Kathy Engle,
353-7589. 13

WANTED: Yards to roll, reason-

able. Phone 353-7920 after 3:30

p.m. 14

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow, disk and till in Akron area.

Call 893-4568. 10

“He who laughs lasts.&qu
Mary Pettibone Poole

AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR®

a

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent
road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of
Akron and 2 miles S.W. of
Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 2% A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home %

mile north of Akron on St. Rd.
Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5
Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.
AKRON: E. Rochester St.

* Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 8.R.
brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.
Attach. gar. Gas hot water
heat. Full bsmt.
BARE GROUM, St. Ad.
16.60 A. AGO ss0

per
A

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4 B.R. home. 1

baths. Nice part. bsmt. with
shower. A good family home.
BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.
AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner&#3 2nd Addition, 3 lots
left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359

a i Phone 893-7255
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PRESCRIPTION ITEMS

_

Fetdene 20 mg.

(30)

Accutane 40 mg. Inderal 40 mg.
= ;

9Su [*)
rS

[

&
Se, (30) 40.87 (100)

‘ Aldoril 25 Motrin 600—————

od)

: i

(100) 18.29 (60)

drug ti
he

.

:
Atromid Procardia 10 mg.

(100) 11.39 (100)

|

Diabenese 250 mg. Tagamet 300 mg.

SAVINGS GOOD THRU SAT., MARCH 12
, 22.70 (100)

ENTER THE SUPERx
EASTER COLORING
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‘
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CADBU i SERVE
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“3
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00
é N

4roll pack
A 19.99 VALUE

seus / COME IN FOR DETAILS AND

colors. Reg
oo

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK3
each AT ANY SUPERx DRUG STOR

FOA CUPS &lt; “EVERE
o iaium oze BATTERIES

4-pack of CorD
i

Pack of 6

242° size general 4 i pivoting
purpose.

twin-blade.

Reg. 79° Reg.
FOR each
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f
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vinegar an water.
DRIS

24 decongestant
|

tablets for sinu 2B
and cold relief. tampons 2.79

EXTRA ALKASELTZER

1

FOR
en Beery Plus coup

DEXATRIM MEDICINE
from the same color negative.

Box of 40 capsules, Medicin
|

Limit negative per coupon.

regula or caffeine- free. MAXIMUM STRENGTH ™ 20 lemon flavor tablets Coupon must accompany order.

ANACIN-3
Good thru April 5, 1883

20 aspirin-free 59
capsules for fast

pain relief

SAVE AT OUR COMPLETE

;,
LIQUOR B B TH CA

vee Tr
|

10 OFF
750 ML Scotch Zonins i

[Pepp 175E Lambrusco ee a OUR EVERYDAY
¥

750 ML LOW PRICES...

Excluding
Sala Items

Windsor (a
Canadian | 19

10 =

.

Prices Good Rochester Plaza STORE HOURS:

i Ld soThr Saturday Corner of 18th St. & Route 31 M.-Sat. 9-10

i OPEN DAYS A WEEK Phone 223-4304 Sun. 10-8
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T LIMIT QUANTITIES

PES:
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Tom Haupert
big ‘‘welcome

—
Volume 93, No. 12

&lt;*

25°

receives a

home’’
With friends posting signs that surgery on February 8 at the

said ‘‘You’re Almost Home, South Bend Memorial Hospital.

Tom&qu and the front porch being After the operation he developed

decorated with a banner which

read - ‘‘Welcome Home Tom, We

complications and was transferred

to Indiana Medical Center, Indi-

Missed You, Your Friends’ Tom anapolis where he has been for

Haupert received a very warm the last three weeks and two

and welcome homecoming. The days.

sign on the tree just before you
reach the house was made by Mr. On last Wednesday, around

and Mrs. Tim Bunn and Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Shafer. The banner

on the porch was made by Sherri

Shewman, Joan Rans, and Donna

Rader.

Tom went into the hospital on

January 8 and had a five-bypass

Valley choir to

present cantata

The Tippecanoe Valley Com-

munity Choir will present the

Easter Cantata ‘‘The Passion and

Resurrection of Our Lord’? on

noon, Tom, after almost 10 weeks

of confinement, got to return to

his home accompanied by his

wife, Alma.

We all want to join in to give
you a Great Big **Welcome

Home, Tom!!

bers Matt Shafer, Bill Griffis and

John Tucker were all present at

Monday&# Burket town meeting.

However, they only had one

item to discuss the possible
installation of a drain at Main

This banner which reads, ‘‘Welcome Home Tom - We Missed You, Your Friends,’’ was on the front

porch of Alma and Tom Haupert’s home. Tom arrived home from Indiana Medical Center on Wednesday
around noon. The banner was made by Sherri Shewman, Joan Rans and Donna Rader. (News Photo)

Street and County Rd. 700 West.

Sunday, March 27 at 3 p.m. at the Wo decision was made.
TVHS commons. There is no

admission charge and the public

“You&#39;re Almost Home, Tom!’ This sign is posted on a tree just before you reach the home of Tom

Haupert, Akron. The sign was made by Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bunn and Mrs. and Mrs. Randy Shafer, Akron.

(News Photo)

Almost 300 fingerprinted at Akron

On Tuesday, March 15, almost

300 young people were finger-

printed at the Akron school cafe-

teria. The program, sponsored by
the Peru post of the State Police,

has been held in other area

schools as well.

The program, first initiated by
the Peru post about two months

ago, is being held to provide
parents with a means to recover

children who come up missing.
Statistics show over a million

children listed as missing, and

without a set of fingerprints police
departments have no way to lo-

cate or identify children.

Assisting in the fingerprinting
were State Troopers Jerry Jolley

and Randy Trier, Fulton County
Sheriff Rich McLochlin, and

Akron Town Deputy Jim Spangle.

They took one set of prints for

each child, which were then

turned over to the parents for

safekeeping.
The Peru post is sponsoring

other fingerprinting evenings in

schools within their district. As of

March 15, State Trooper Jolley
estimated approximately 2,000
children had been printed at the

post itself and at Rochester and

Akron schools.

is cordially invited.

Burket Town

Board meets
Fire Chief John Huff, Clerk-

Treasurer Joyce Borem and mem-

Notice
The Helping Hand does

not need any more clothing
at this time. Thank you.

Fulton County Sheriff, Rich McLochlin, fingerpri Chris Manns, 11

year ald son of Deborah Marsh. (News Photo)

More Pictures On Page 20
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TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 16, 1933

50 YEARS AGO

Ransford Peterson was attacked

by a hog last Sunday afternoon,
when he went into the hog lot to

put some little pigs back into the

hog house. The sow was sleeping
at the door of the hog house and

when h returned th little pigs to

her, she jumped up and charged
at him. In the excitement which

followed, Mr. Peterson either fell

down or was knocked down by the

sow and while he was on the

ground, one of her tushes struck

him below the eye, cutting a nasty
wound. Although no stitches were

necessary, he was taken to the

doctor where he was treated to

prevent lock-jaw.
F.J. Armstrong of South Bend

has purchased the Patterson-

Leininger Insurance Agency and

will continue to handle all forms
of insurance in the Patterson Law

Office.
Mr. Armstrong has been in the

insurance business for the past 3

years. Mrs. Armstrong and their

4-month-old baby will move here

in the future.

Kroger Store Spaghetti and

Macaroni, 5¢ Ib.; Pancake Flour,
20 oz. package Sé; Quaker Oats,
20 oz. package S¢; Catsup, 14 oz.

bottle 10¢; Coffee, 17¢ Ib.; 6 Ibs.
of bananas for 25¢; 2 Ibs. of Leaf

Lettuce, 13¢; California oranges,
16%2¢ 4 dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Esta Gaerte, Mr.

and Mrs. Aaron S. Berger and

A.A. Gast attended the annual

Pure Milk Convention at Chicago
on Tuesday.

The Beaver Dam High School
basketball team lost their first

game at the State Tournament at

Indianapolis last Friday night.
They lost to North Side High, Ft.

Wayne by a score of 37 to 25.

Kern, the only senior on the

first five, received honorable men-

tion from nearly every sport writer
who chose a all-state team. One

of the writers named him the
“Little Peanut.””

At a big pep meeting held at

the Beaver gymnasium last Tues-

day night, the boys set the State

Championships as their goal for

next year.
About 40 neighbors and friends

gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Drudge last Friday
night and gave them an old

fashioned belling. After a ride to

town in a trailer, the bride and

groom treated the crowd to cigars
and candy.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 18, 1954

29 YEARS AGO

Several hundred people heard

the concert presented Sunday
afternoon in Akron by the Indiana

University Symphony Band.

The musicians under the direc-

tion of Dr. Kenneth Snapp pre-
sented a versatile program of

classical and popular music. Miss

Imogene Mavis, local band

_

in-

structor directed the band in

Sousa’s ‘‘Fairest of the Fair.&quo

Since the concert was brought
to Akron by the Akron Mothers

Study Club, the last two num-

bers were dedicated to them and

all women’s clubs who are en-

gaged in raising funds to restore

Independence Hall in Philadel-

phia.
Richard Doub of Akron is one of

six students from Fulton County
wh attained a Distinguished Rat-

ing in their work for the first

semester of the year at Purdue

University.
Mr. Doub is married to the

former Joan Burdge of Akron and

lives in West Lafayette.

Members of the L.J.F. Club

celebrated their 2nd anniversary
recently at the home of Mrs. Paul

Shafer by coming to the party
dressed as two year olds.

A pot luck supper was enjoyed
by Mary Ann Cox, Gloria Fellers,

Shirley Gray, Bonnie Shaffer,
Mary Lou Smith, Iva Wagner,
Freda Fetrow, Lorraine Whitten-

berger, Joyce Dawald, Jean

Hoover and Jane Drudge.
Loyd Saner has sold his jewelry

stock and watch repair business to

Wayne Groninger, who will

assume management of the store

Monday.
Wayne is an experienced watch-

maker and has been conducting
his work at the Dutch Mill at

Disko.

Loyd will begin work Monday
as a watchmaker for the Snyder
Jewelry Store at Rochester.

Mrs. Josephine Hively enter-

tained at a dinner Sunday in

honor of her son, Bill, who left

Tuesday morning to enlist in the

armed services.
.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Hively, Mary Hively and Grover

Croft of Macy, Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Swick and sons, Dick Shamp,
Barbara Waechter, Nyle Merley

and Bill Hively.
Mrs. June Merley, Mrs. Neva

Kinder and Virginia Rose were

initiated into the Alpha Sigma
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma

Soceity on Saturday, March 13 at

a luncheon given at the Ply-
mouth Country Club.

Delta Kappa Gamma is a nat-

ional honor soceity for women

teachers.

Cherles Armstrong has been

named a reporter on the staff of

“Oak Leaves’’, Manchester Col-

lege’s weekly paper. Charles is

majoring in speech and pre-the-
ology work.

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

MARCH 14, 1963
20 YEARS AGO

The Akron Boy Scouts went to a

first-aid meet on Monday, March
4 at Mexico. They won an ‘‘A”’

rating and will go to the Council

first-aid meet on March 26. The

following boys participated: Barry
Thompson, Mike Deardorff, Steve

Sausaman, Bill Mahoney, David
Bowman and Randy Burns.

Mrs. Channing Utter and

daughter, Julie Beth, left Sunday
evening by jet for Orlean, France,
where they joined Lt. Utter, who

is with the Special Services of the
Orleans Area Command and
where they will live for the next

year and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Alger were

hosts to their Bridge Club- Satur-

day night. Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Price were guests of the group.
Others present included Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Troyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Craig and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gast. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Gast and Mr. Craig.

Lewis Stratton has opened a

bait house in the south half of the

building where Paul Lamoree has
his radio repair shop. The build-

ing is located across the street

from the Farm Store.
Kendalls IGA Store - Pork

Roast, 33¢ Ib.; T-Bone Steaks, 89¢

Ib.; Sausage, 39¢ Ib.; Boiled Ham,
99¢ Ib.; Cottage Cheese, 2 Ibs. for

Slé; Maxwell House Coffee, 49¢

Ib.; White Sail Tuna, 19¢.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wood
arrived home Sunday from Augs-

burg, Germany where they have

spent the last 15 months. They
are now visiting friends and rela-

tives and plan to make their home
in Akron. Mr. Wood is return-

ing to employment at the Sonoco

plant.

Vietnam Veterans

eligible for

benefits
Veterans receiving compensa-

tion for service-connected disabil-

ity may be eligible for vocation-

al rehabilitation counseling bene-

fits under Veterans Administra-

tion programs, according to Harry
N. Walers. The new VA chief

pointed out that the purpose of

the vocational rehabilitation pro-

gram is to assist disabled veter-

ans to overcome any employment
handicap they may have which

resulted from their service-con-

nected disability.
The basic period of eligibility

for vocational rchabilitation

vices has been extended up to

twelve years following discharge
from active duty or the date the

veteran was notified of entitle-

ment to VA compensation for the

disability - which ever is later.

The period may be adjusted if the

veteran received an upgraded dis-

charge or was unable to enter or

complete training for a period of

time because of his or her medical

condition.

Also, Vietnam era veterans may

apply for an extension to the ten

year delimiting date for educa-

tional benefits if they are educa-

tionally disadvantaged or in need

of vocational or job training be-

cause they are unskilled. Qualifi-
cation and length of extension is

based on individual case review.

Contact the Fulton County Vet-

eran’s Service Office, phone 223-

2217, or Indiana Department of

Veterans Affairs, phone (317) 232-

3910, for details.

Henry Hardy Farmers

held organizational
meeting

The Henry Hardy Farmers had

organizational meeting Mon-da “Marc 14th at the Akron

Lion’s Den. Pledges were given
by Amy Kline and Amy Peterson.

General enrollments and livestock
enrollments were handed out.

Election of officers was also

held, the results are as follows:

President, Gary Leininger; Vice

President, Steven Dunn; Secre-
tary, Sandy Pratt; Treasurer, Julie
Lowe; Reporter, Julie Yochum;
Health and Safety, Robbie
Yockum; Devotions, Roger Webb;
Recreation, Amy Kline and Amy
Peterson; Song Tim Doud, and
Liz Harter

Dues were discussed and voted
on, It will be $1 per person and $3

per family over 3.
Our next meeting will be March

28th at 7:30 p.m. at the Lion&#3
Den. The general enrollments are

due at this meeting.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mrs. George Klein visited with
Mrs. Cecil Shoemaker recently.

Ruth Bammerlin was an over-

night guest of Marjorie Wagner
recently.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein were Mrs. John

Kerlin of Silver lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kernodle of Indi-

anapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft are

home after spending about three
months in Florida.

Mrs. Earl Butt attended the
Beaver Dam Ladies Aid meeting

at the church on Wednesday.
They knotted a comforter and

started making fans from greeting
cards to be given to shut ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft on

Tuesday.
Sarah Jane Sutton and Ruth

Bammerlin spent Friday with
Neva Robinson of Roann.

Engagement announced

Marilyn Lin Earl of Rt. 1, Silver Lake and Trenton Lee McDonald, 402

E. 9th St., North Manchester are planning a wedding on July 2, 1983 at

1:30 p.m. at the Center United Methodist Church in Silver Lake.

Their parents are Doyle and Bernita Heckaman, Silver Lake and Frank

Earl, Warsaw and Jack and Marilyn McDonald, Silver Lake.

Miss Earl is‘a 1981 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School and is

employed as a receptionist at Heckman Bindery in North Manchester.

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Manchester High School and is

employed in the Maintenance Dept. at Heckman Bindery.

——_—oOoo eeee

Joys too exquisite to last,
And yet more exquisite

when past.
-John Montgomery.

It’s easy to play for

votes being generous giv-
ing away the taxpayers’

money.
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by PHIL PINES, Director

The Hall of Fame of the Trotter, Goshen, N.Y.

Please Don’t Shoot the Horses

Horse racing has been going on

ever since there have been

horses. Not only for fun and

pleasure, but for very practical
reasons, too. There have been

times -- and this was way back in

ancient Grecian times -- when the

inheritance of an estate was deter-

mined by a horse race. Then there

were those funeral games whose

chariot ra¢és bordered on a rel-

igious experience. But times and

customs change. However, there

are people in this current world of

ours to whom horse racing con-

tinues to be a religion. Oh, not a

worshipful kind of religion.
(Who&# going to worship a horse?)
But religion in the sense of

dedication and respect, with a

touch of fanaticism thrown in.

It was this kind of religion that

tan rampant across New Jersey
the year George Washington was

eligible for his junior driver&#3

license. Of course, everyone

recognizes that date to be 1748. A

bad year for horse racing. That

was the year the legislative
powers in New Jersey got fed up
with all kinds of racing and

passed an act to suppress ‘‘run-

ning, pacing and trotting.”
How come?

Well, there wasn’t much to do

in those early American days.
People had to make their own fun

and racing horses was fun. But

they overdid it. So common was

horsey competition that the law-

makers declared it a nuisance.

They lumped all of it under one

label--horse racing--without speci-
fying the different gaits the

horses could go in a race. The

prohibition of racing was not

absolute, however. Certain days
of the year were set aside when

racing was permitted and the

moral sense of the communities

sustained the lawmakers.

Horse racing was not only the

equine problem faced by those

early colonists. There were the

horses themselves. They were all

over the place. Because there

were no major seaports along the

New Jersey coast, horses were

imported from England and land-

ed either in New York or Phil-

adelphia. This was late in the 17th

century. And so New Jersey
horses were obtained from their

bordering states.

In just about al] those colonies

there was a practice of branding
horses and turning them loose to

tun. Branding officers were ap-

pointed to carry out the. law and

they applied the hot irons twice to

every horse--with an individual&#39;

mark plus the mark of the home

community. It made identification

quite easy. Every owner was

allowed to keep a certain number

of horses home for daily use and

twice that number to run at large.
They weren&#3 very big horses--

only 13 hands or so high. Most of

them were pacers and made

dandy little saddle horses. But

they were prolific and multiplied.
Boy, how they multiplied! So

much so that Maryland, in 1715,

passed an act dealing with the

overpopulation quite savagely:
Shoot on sight any any older male

horse, of any size, provided he

was running wild.
Out of this vast stock were

developed race horses that paced
and trotted. They competed pub-
licly and privately for a century
but no records were kept of their

performances. The pacer was the

favorite horse in those days. He

lost his popularity to the trotter

during the 19th century. But the

pacer is the king of the harness

racing tracks again. And times

have improved. No longer does

the pacer have to worry if some-

body will shoot him if he runs

wild.

New crop insurance plan
High yields and good records

can pay off in increased crop

insurance protection for many far-

mers, according to Francis Hud-

kins, District Director of Federal

Crop Insurance Corporation.
Hudkins reports that a major

change in the method of calcula-

ting insurance yield guarantee
makes it possible for qualifying
farmers to obtain additional cover-

age at no additional cost.

“Our goal is to offer each

farmer a guaranteed yield that

reflects his own yield experience.
Thus, if a farmer can prove that

his yields during the past three or

more years have been above the

average for his area, we&# also

give him credit for above-average

yields in years for which he does

not have the necessary records.

“Specifically,& Hudkins explains,
“we&#3 assume his yields in those

years were above average by the

same percentage as his recent

yields.”’
The insurance official states

that the improved Individual Yield

Coverage Program, as it is called,

will make Federal Crop Insurance

policies significantly more attrac-

tive than in the past to those

farmers who have a history of

high yields. ‘‘The fact that there’s

no increase in cost for the in-

creased protection should also

provide an incentive to carry in-

surance,’’ he adds.

The ASCS county office can

provide interested farmers with

information about the procedure
for verifying above average yields.
In addition, the ASCS office can

provide a list of Iccal private
insurance agents who have ob-

tained the required FCIC Certifi-

cation to sell and service Federal

Crop Insurance policies.

For 1983, the Individual Yield

Coverage Program is open to

farmers who produce corn, soy-

beans, grain sorghum, and oats.

Insurance agents can explain ex-

actly what coverage is available

and what the protection would

cost. To make the insurance

affordable as possible, the Federal

Government pays up to 30 percent
of the premium cost.

So They Say
Middle age is when

work is no longer play,
and play is getting to be

work.

-Tribune, Chicago.

State police
career camp

Indiana State Police Superinten-
dent John T. Shettle and Indiana

District Kiwanis Governor David

Holderman have released the

dates for the 1983 Career Camp,
co be conducted at Indiana State

University, Terre Haute, this sum-

ner.

Boys from the southern half of

he state will attend the camp

during the week of July 10

through 15; boys from the north

will attend July 17 through 22;

and girls will attend July 24

through 29.

Each delegate will be selected

on the basis of scholastic rec-

ord, mental attitude, physical fit-

hess and interest in pursuing a

career in criminal justice.
In camp they will study num-

erous law enforcement topics and

hear from guests representing all

levels of the criminal justice sy-

stem, including judges, defense

attorneys and officers from all

levels and branches of law en-

forcement. College representa-
tives will explain criminal justice

degree programs now available in

Indiana. Outside the classroom a

full program of recreation, swim-

ming, field trips and firearms

training is offered.

Applications for attendance are

available at the nearest Indiana

State Police Post or local Kiwanis

Club. Most students attending are

fully sponsored by Indiana Dis-

trict Kiwanis Clubs.

Applications and additional in-

formation may also be obtained by
writing: Career*Camp, P.O. Box

89, Cambridge City, In. 47327.

Lewis-French
wed Feb. 19

Susan E. French, daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs. Charles R.

French Jr., North Manchester,
became the bride of Daniel R.

Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

H. Lewis, Rt. 1, Mentone on Feb.

1 at the Burket United Metho-

dist Church with the Rev. Charles

French officiating.
The bride is a graduate of

Manchester High School and is

studying computer electronics

with the U.S. Navy at Memphis,
Tenn. She will join her husband at

Camp Pendleton, Calif., where he

is stationed with the U.S. Mar-

ines. He is a graduate of Lake-

land Christian Academy.

Only A Part

Education is largely a

matter of choosing one’s

company wisely, and

listening in silence.

-News, Detroit.

Right
When buying a lawn-

mower you should select a

substantial one that will

last your wife several

years.

-Sandury Review.
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Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club met Feb. 28

The Fulton County Republican
Women&#39;s Club met in the Roch-

ester Civic Center Cafeteria on

Monday, February 28th, at 7:30
.

p.m. The meeting was called to

order by President Neva Mike-

sell. Betty Squires led the pledge
to the American Flag. The secre-

tary’s report was given by Marty
Walters. Thelma Carr gave the

treasurer&#39;s report; it will be filed

for audit.

President Neva Mikesell an-

nounced that there would not be a

business meeting, therefore; we

would 6: cur program for

the evening. Thelma Carr intro-

duced our speaker Mr. Bill Riggs,
president of the Rochester Com-

munity Task Force on Substance

Abuse. Mr. Riggs explained the

purpose of this task force is to

develop a community based plan
of action to deal with the prob-
lem of substance abuse by young

-people in Rochester and the im-

mediate surrounding area. The

program is designed to gain wide-

spread community participation in

an area that effects every seg-
ment of our community. The

booklet explaining the program in

full -- participating agencies, im-

plemented services. services in

process of investigation and dev-

elopment, etc. was passed out to

everyone at the Republican meet-

ing.

President Neva Mikesell

thanked Mr. Riggs for a very well

presented and mative pro-

gram. Neva thanked the refresh-

ment committee from Newcastle

Township: Janice Grass, Sandy
White, Elnora Craig and Ella

Greenwood.

Kathryn Hartzler made a mot-

ion to adjourn the meeting. It was

seconded by Betty Squires. The

meeting was then adjourned.

Poison Prevention Week

observance planned by
Hook’s Drugs .

Officials at the Indiana Poison

Center and Hook Drugs, Inc. have

announced special plans to ob-

serve National Poison Prevention

Week March 20-26, according to

Dr. James Mowry, Indiana Poison

Center Director, and James M.

Rogers, vice president of public
relations for Hooks.

The plan calls for distribution of

Mr. Yuk stickers, the major nat-

ional poison awareness symbol.
along with informational bro-

chures for the home. Hooks is

also offering consumers a special
price on syrup of ipecac and pro-

moting the poison center on state-
wide television, radio and news-

papers. Otis R. Bowen, M.D.,
former governor of Indiana is. the

television spokesman.
Mowry stated that parents are

encouraged to place Mr. Yuk

stickers on all potentially poison-
ous substances in the home and

instruct children that Mr. Yuk

means ‘‘NO,&q and a product with

the label should not be touched.

He alsu advises every house

hold to keep a bottle of syrup of

ipecac on hand for immediate

treatment of poisonings when ad-

viced to administer it by the

physician or poison center.

Chain Saw

Sharpenin
$3.00 Off The Saw

$4.00 On The Saw

Stephen’s Garag
Akron 893-7141

NOTICE

The Indiana Poison Center pro-
vides a statewide 24-hour toll-free

information and treatment referral

service and is housed in Wishard

Memorial Hospital in Indiana-

polis. Operating funds are pro-
vided by the Indiana State Legi-
slature and Board of Health, Hook

Drugs, Inc. and member hospi-
tals. which number 26.

The center is staffed by ex-

perienced and trained nurses and

pharmacists who can refer to their

computerized index on countless

toxic substances and give advice

on emergency treatment. More

than 53,000 calis were received in

1982, an increase over 1981&# total

of 46,000.

FOOD SALE
Salads & Pies. Lions Club

Fish Fry Akron Fire Station,
Sat., Mar. 26, 4-16 p.m.

Fulton Co. Clubwomen.

TIPPECANOE
VALLEY

DISPOSAL

SERVICE
Servin Akron and

Mentone Area

Weekl
Commercial, Residential

Picku

Ph. 223-2032

New Deadlines For
The Shopping Guide News and

The Akron-Mentone News.
News Copy - Friday 5:00 P.M.

Grocery Advertising - Saturday Noon

Display Advertising - Monday Noon
Classified Advertising - Monday Noon
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WASHINGTO
BY EDWARD H. SIMS

Goo Inflation New
Many economic experts now believe inflation will

not be a major threat on the U.S. economic scene for at

least a year and perhaps for several years. The latest

good news was the oil glut and falling oil prices.
This, added to other signs, indicates inflation may

be under control for some time to come--good news for

most Americans. The other signs include growing
productivity of U.S. workers, up over two percent in

1982, the best annual gain in eight years.

Also, traditionally, inflation continues to ease some

time after a recession has ended. In that connection,

the Consumer Price Index has already fallen below its

low point in the preceding recession. Producers and

retailers have good reason to resist rising prices, as

long as demand isn’t spiraling upward sharply.
Demand isn’t currently expected to be that strong

for years, so severe was the latest recession, with some

12 million still unemployed. And high unemployment is

expected to remain a factor in the economy for some

time to come.

Thus the current outlook for inflation is a rate of five

or six percent for the next two years--even though the

government borrows heavily because of projected
federal deficits.

Faste 198
Easter, the principal ecclesiastical event of the year,

gets its name from Eostre, a Teutonic goddess, whose

festival was celebrated in spring. Her name was given
to the Christian festival. It was she, according to

legend, who opened the portals of Valhalla to receive

the White God and Sun God, representing purity and

light.
The Christian observance, this year on the 3rd, is a

symbol of the Resurrection, and intertwined with

religious customs and observances, some dating back

hundreds of years before the time of Jesus Christ.

The Easter egg became associated with Easter

because eggs were forbidden to be eaten during Lent

and on Easter Sunday they were traditionally served.

The Easter egg also dates back to the Egyptians and

Persians, and Greeks and Romans, who ate eggs

annually in spring festivals.

It’s appropriate that Easter comes in the spring,
when the renewal of life is apparent. Sunrise services in

our churches--an observance of recent origin in most

churches--symbolize the Resurrection at sunrise. This

practice is observed in practically all churches today as

a symbol of hope, inspiration and faith.

THANK YOU

In appreciation, we wish to thank the Tippecanoe Valley High
School students, faculty, and staff and all others who donated

blood at the Red Cross Blood Bank on Wednesday. The club and

organizations who helped in any way to make the day a success,

we thank you.

Garnet Latimer and Pearl Horn

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

sae
The Akros-

Mentone News

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries. social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements, All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be published free of charge

Deadline for news items is Friday at 3:00

p.m!

Akrom office hours: Moa., Twes..

Thers., Fri., 8 to 12 Nooa, 1:08 to 4:00;

9:08 to Noon on Wed.; 9 to Noon on Set.

Mentone office sours: Mosday thru

Saturday, 9:00 to 5:60.
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Sasan Weber or JoLyan Gast a Akrom

993-4433.
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Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom’ of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Congress Woefully Divided

On Natural Gas

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., March 17,

1983. Two years and more after

his inauguration, President

Reagan has finally mustered the

courage to ask Congress for leg-
islation that would decontrol all

natural gas prices over the next

three years. His proposal would

permit natural gas producers and

pipeline companies to negotiate
new contracts or renegotiate old

ones without becoming subject to

government price ceilings.
Under the Reagan plan long-

term; high-price contracts could,

be scrapped at will after January

1, 1985. And there would be a

ceiling on consumer prices
through January 1 1986 that

would bar all increases other than

those based directly on inflation.

White House Logic
The Administration insists that

its combination of consumer pro-

tection, incentives for domestic

producers, and economic use of

all our energy resources is log-
ical and will make for more

abundant energy. The Energy De-

partment calculates that the Chief

Executive’s natural gas price de-

control package will actually bring
down domestic prices of this com-

modity by 10¢-30¢ per 1000 cubic

feet in the first year of its

operation.
Position of the Reagan White

House is that current natural gas

pricing problems flow not from

such easing of controls as has

already occurred but from past
and current regulatory excesses

that ought to be abolished. White

House claim is that such excesses

penalize consumers over the

longer pull.
Timing A Factor

President Reagan was an

avowed advocate of natural price
decontrol long before he entered

the White House. Time and again
he has said that such control is

the only sure way to achieve lower

relative prices for residential con-

sumers. His delay in follow-

through was apparently not due to

lack of conviction but to respect
for the extent of congressional
opposition.

During the President&#39 first two

years in office, economic condi-

tions and some political consider-

ations were such that there was

practically no possibility that Con-

gress would come to agreement
on any measure quickening the

pace of already scheduled natural

gas ptice decontrol. The odds

aren&#3 much better now but they
are better. Demand for natural

gas is well below levels set only a

few years ago and every dip in

the price of oil amounts to an

increase in the price of natural

gas. Further shrinking in the com-

petitive leeway for boosts in nat-

ural gas prices appears to lie

directly ahead. And that could

split the opposition to the Presi-

dent&#3 deregulation plan.
Formidable Foes

But that opposition is num-

erically strong, especially in the

heavy gas-consuming areas of the

Northeast and Midwest and it has

the support of a number of con-

sumer organizations who are not

sold on the idea that deregula-
tion may help consumers in the

end.

Foes of the Reagan plan argue

that his primary purpose is to

decontrol ‘‘old gas” (that flowing
from wetls that have been in

production since before April

1977). That, all by itself, is an

issue on which emotions run high

on Captiol Hill.

What the Prospects Are

Senate and House committees

have already held some hearings
on the Reagan plan and other

natural gas matters, and it is

apparent that the Senate Energy

and Natural Resources Committee

favors the White House measure

in the main.

In the House, however, com-

mittee consensus will be much

harder to obtain and it could take

many weeks, even sever
months, before a decision is

reached and that could go against
the President. So the outlook for

natural gas decontrol is still only a

shade brighter. In the end, Con-

gress may not be able to agree at

all, at least in 1983.
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“The Overriding Factor In My Decision To

Support The Social Security Bailout Was My Age.”

Analysis
By Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 20, 1983

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - Many factors contribute

to an intensely vigorous week, but you can still enjoy some

solitude. By pacing yourself accordingly to demands,

deadlines can be met with leisure time to spare.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Allow some time for

setbacks, regroup with associates to develop imaginative
ideas. You&#39 in a position now to effectively focus attention

in new directions with promising new goals.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - Your ability to view

things in an objective manner gives you a good lead, helps

to promote special interests. Approach new endeavors with

enthusiasm, make special effort to succeed.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Special insight can help

you see both sides and aids in making choices, decisions. By

applying your time and energy wholeheartedly a firm

foundation can be set this week.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Obtain

_

professional
services for taxes and real estate concerns. Matters that

could be profitable deserve the best attention now. A good
week to begin making firm decisions on what future goals
are.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your sense of

fairness keeps plans running smoothly. Interactions with

others prove favorable. Show a willingness to make

concessions and compromises as you win in the long run.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22) - You communi-

cate well with young people and should use the week to

resolve previous differences. Avoid arguments with

competitive individuals, wait about finalizing things.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - As romance

continues to hold precedence you can enjoy a favorable

week with mate. Co-workers are affable and eager to give
support with your personal assignments and obligations.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - You

enjoy redecorating, making home improvements this week.
Diversified interests keep you extremely occupied, offer new

challenges. Values are changing, pursuit of opportunity
appears less evident.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - You con-

tinue to profit through both travels and communicating.
Catch up on paperwork this week, pending matters deserve

your attention.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Work on

establishing more security; take offers that can assure more

stability seriously. Motivation is essential now so get some

definite guidelines, plan strategy well.

PISCES (February 20-March 20] - Self image should

be extremely good, boosting confidence so prosperity seems

more realistic. Your optimism and good nature wins new

friends and could open new doors, present interesting new

offers.
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

LETTERS

22.T THE EDITOR

Dear Akron Businessman:

The Henry Township Minister-

ial Association and the churches
of the Akron area have scheduled

a Community Good Friday Service

at the Akron Church of the
Brethren on Good Friday, Apri! 1,

1983, at p.m. A volunteer choir

from Tippecanoe Valley High
School will sing, and the Rev.
Claude Wolfe will bring the ser-

mon,

It has been the practice in many
communities for businesses to

close during the time of services,
or if that is not possible to make

provision for employees to attend

the services. We hope that you
will follow in this tradition and

make it possible for your employ-
ees to attend this special Good

Friday service.

Churches participating in this

service include: Athens United

Methodist, Akron Church of the

Brethren, Akron Church of God,

Akron United Methodist, Olive

Bethel Church of God, Olive

Branch Church of God, Omega
Church and the Silver Creek

Church of God.

If you have any questions about

plans for this service, please feel

free to contact me.

Thank you very much for your
time and cooperation.

Yours in His service,
James W. Malbone

Henry Township
Ministerial Association

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

if something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

To the Editor:

notice a line in your paper

that if anyone read an item which

was not correct they should notify

you so I have one which a friend

told me I should correct.

The item saying Mr. Gast was

the first potato king in Indiana

was an error, for my husband,

W.W. Stauffer was the first and

for several years won the title of

state potato king.
He had bought many acres of

muck land near Rock Lake and

Beaver Dam and worked with

Purdue agronomists to promote
the raising of onions, potatoes,
mint and hemp. Through his work

much muck land was opened in

Northern Indiana. Purdue agrono-
mists became very interested and

a Professor Gaylord made many

trips to see us and started the

muck crop show which was to be

every Fall.

Th first real potato day was on

our farm, September 27, 1923

with 300 persons attending,  in-

us about it.

It happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Someone goss out of his way to help, to do a little mora than the

There are a rare specia few who are helpfu and kind. tell

ludi
many farmers from 14

Northern Indiana counties.

Muck grown potatoes were

cooked every way: boiled, baked,

fried, scalloped, creamed, french

fried and in salads and soup. The

women of the Beaver Dam United
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IN MEMORY OF LEWIS SLAYBAUGH

Ten years has passed since he went away.

W spent many lonely nights and days.
W will all be so happy and full of grace,
When once again we see his dear face.

Sadly missed by the family

The family of Treva Klein wishes to express their thanks to

all for the acts of kindness, cards and floral offerings received.

Thanks also to the staff at Sheetz Funeral Home. God Bless all of

you.
Ellis Klein

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Klein

Mr. and Mrs. James [Kathy] Spangle
Melvin and Gary Klein

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton County businessman

or employe has helpe you. If we prin it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

The goo guy (or gal will also receive our special ‘‘Good Guy’”

Methodist Church took care of the

peeling, cooking and serving.
One day, Professor Gaylord

came and said that a man from
the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining

Thank you Mentone Fire Department for your quick response

to the grass fire at Craig Welding.
pin. Thank You,

Write the Editor, Akron-Mentone News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.
46910. — TF-A-1

W are fortunate to have super

business people in Akron. In my

opinion all of the businesses here

should be honored for doing more

than is necessary. It seems that in

Akron it is normal for people to

extend themselves to help others.

There have been so many who

have aided us in establishing
“The Helping Hand.’* There are

three businessmen who have con-

tinually come to our aide. These

three are: Dr. Larry Pampel; Bill

Hively, owner of BJ&#3 and Roger
Cooksey, owner of Akron Super-
market.

First, there is Dr. Larry
Pampel. Without his help we

would not have had a place to

store our supplies. Dr. Pampel,
not only donated the apartment;
he also provided the utilities at no

charge to us. We think that’s

really terrific! Thanks Dr.

Pampel! We really appreciate
your help.

Then, there is Bill Hively; Bill

has just been tremendous! He

allowed us to pick through his

merchandise to find Christmas

gifts for needy school children. He

gave us a generous discount.

Whenever he’s needed, he is

always so accomodating. Thank

you Bill, you’re so appreciated!

Finally, There’s Roger Cooksey.
Roger and his employees, have

not only donated much of the food

we’ve handed out, they’ve carried

it up those apartment siairs! Now

- where else do you get that kind

of service? Roger and his em-

ployees have to deal with us every

week and they’re always super!
Roger, thanks - we sincerely
appreciate all-you do.

These three men are truly out-

standing. We just wanted to thank

you for being such caring busi-

ness and professional men in our

community.
Sincerely,

The Helping Hand

for their care.

I wish to thank my family,

prayers, cards, gifts and the South Bend Memorial Hospital staffs
neighbors, and friends for

Russell [Ted] Koch

the tractor manuals.

Dear 4-H Members and Parents:

Here is your chance to be involved in the 4-H tractor project.

The tractor workshops are scheduled for:

March 15 - Rochester Farm Center, 7:30 p.m._

March 22 - Jim Berry’s and Son, Kewanna, 7:30 p.m.

March 29 - Athens Oliver Sales, Athens, 7:30 p.m.

April - Powell Implement, Kewanna, 7:30 p.m.

April 12 - Mikesell Equipment, Rochester, 7:30 p.m.

Also, for 1983, Al Walsh and Sons of Kewanna will pay for

This activity is for both girls and boys. We would like to see

you become a member of the tractor project for 1983.

Deb

Falton County Extension Agent-Youth

Sincerely,

Company had come and said they
had bought many acres in Florida

but was told they would have to

have a potato crop on the land

first. The man had been to Ames

(in Iowa) and then to Purdue and

he chose Purdue to advise him in

the project.
The next step was to find some-

one to go and take help with

them. Professor Gaylord came to

us and we had to study the matter

for we would have to find help.
It was not long until the parade

was on the road. A truck with bed

springs and potato crates under

the springs and two oil stoves to

heat water and cook on was

driven by Bill Engle and Arch

Yenny. Next, was Ted Landis, his

wife, Eva, and their little boy,
Charles, and a daughter of Mr.

Yenny, Golda. I was driving a

Chevy with my husband and his

brother.

Mr. Yenny and daughter went

to visit friends for the winter and

the company ha two cottages for

the rest of us.

We then worked with the col-

ored people who did the prepara-
tion of the ground.

I was sent home early to see

that the onion seed was planted.
There was a wonderful crop of

potatoes proving that the ground
was right. The northerners did not

know about marketing in the

south, so not much money was

made. It was a wonderful exper-
ience that we never forgot; work-

ing with the colored people and

living together in close quarters.
Mrs. Landis, her son, Charles

and I are the only ones living
from that winter and trip. I am 92

years old and living in a retire-

ment home but I still have the

feeling that we, including my

husband, the first Indiana potato
king, did something toward the

development of the Everglades.
Very Truly Yours,

Craig Welding

MARCH 28-APRIL 3, 1983
April&# here, one of the best months of the year.

Repai birdhouses now .
. .

Jess Owens died March 31, 1980... Full

moon March 28 (Mon.) ... Average length of days for the week, 12

hours, 40 minutes. Pencil with eraser patented March 30, 1858
.

The musical Oklahoma opened in NYC March 31, 1943
...

Sixteen

percent of all tornadoes occur this month

.

.

.

Friendship will not contin-

ue to the end which is beg for an end.

Ask the Old Farmer: I do repairs
around the house and my problem in-

volves using my hammer. W is the

best way to h it to keep from hitting
my thumb? E.B., Albany, NY.

There is one way, and only one, to hold

your hammer so that you won&#3 hit your
thumb. Hang onto the handle with both
hands

Home Hints: A doug blender is a handy tool for chopping eggs

OLD FARMER’S WEATHER FORECAST
New England: Cloudy and cold, with flurries, for the duration of the

weel

Greater New York-New Jersey: Very cold through midweek; season-

able with rain for weekend

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Flurnes with severe cold most of week

clear and warm for week’s close: rain at very end

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Seasonable to start; then snowstorm

and cold temperatures; clear and mild for week’s en

Florida: Showers then cool temperatures; more showers for end of

week

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Week begins with cold and

snow; end of week, cleanng and cool

Greater Ohio Valley: Very cold with snow through midweek. show

ers with milder temperatures for weekend

Deep South: First of week brings rain, snow north, very cold tempera-
tures; for weekend, more rain, bu mild temperatures
Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Very cold all week: end of week

unseasonably cold with snow; very end of week, mild, partly sunny.
Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Beginning of week is cloudy

and very cold, then milder; weekend is cold with rain and snow.

Central Great Plains: Most of week, very cold with snow; showers

and warm temperatures at week&#3 end

Texas-Oklahoma: Warm and sunny, then cold; warm for weekend
with showers in th east.

Rocky Mountain: Rain all] week in north; for south, rain through
midweek, then showers.

Southwest Desert: Week begins with sprinkles, then warm; warm

temperatures continue, cloudy remainder of week

Pacific Northwest: Sunny very beginning of week; thunderstorms
middle of week; then mil temperatures, more rain

California: Rain in north, seasonable in south through midweek, rain

rest of week, flooding in upper Central Valley.

(All Rights Reserved, Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NH 03444)
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in Us In Worship-Regula
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Th

Closed
Window

Windows are for light and air; their purpose is to bring the outside

inside so that the room stays bright and does not become stagnant.
A closed window is no window at all, and it confines us and isolates

us from the outside world.

Our hearts and minds have windows, also. We can open them up to

receive all the wonderful impressions and sensations of God&# world,
or we can close them and shut ourselves off from others. Be sure

that your windows remain open to receive all that God gives to us.

Let Us Go Into Th
t

Mark Morgan Inc

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nai! Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

MENTONE CHURC OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and Communion,

10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening, 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF GO

SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening service, 7 p.m.; Nursery

available for all services; Prayer meeting Thurs., 7:30 p.m.

Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence Sea Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley,

Youth Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshipping at So. Prairie Street, Atwood. IN.)

SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4:00 p.m.; Tuesda evening, 7:30

p.m.; Thomas W Harman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan, Co-

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.: Nursery available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tice, Wed. 7 30 p.m.: Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc: Frank Cramer. Pastor, John York. Lay Leader

Onda Good. Superintendent.

OMEGA CHURCH

SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.; Worship Service, 10:30

A.M.: No Youth Grou Meeting, due to the absence of the leader,

Bible Study, 7:00 P.M.; Everyone welcome. Lee Stubblefield,

Pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Mesting, 7 p.m., Thurs. ;

Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox, asst.

supt.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: THURS., MAR. 24, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehear-

sal; 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bible Studies; SAT., MAR. 26,

9:00-11:30 A.M. Visitation time; SUN., MAR. 27, 8:25 A.M.

Worshi Service; 9:30 A.M. Sunday School; 10:30 A.M. Worship

Service; 5:30 P.M., Choir Rehearsal; 7:00 P.M. Evening Wor-

Ship 8:10 P.M. Youth Fellowship Destination Unknown; TUES.,

MAR. 29, 1:30 P.M. Friendship Circle, imo Tucker&#3 7:30 P.M.

Service Guild; WED., MAR. 30, 9:00 A.M. Women&# Prayer
Group 9:00 A.M. W.C.G. Cheer Plates prepared; 7:00 P.M. Pup
pet Practice; James W. Malbone, Pastor; Annetta Wildermuth,

Supt.; Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.

COOK&# CHAPEL CHURCH TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South) SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
Sunday Evening, 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evening Youth, 7:00 p.m.; “Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872. Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gitead on SR 19 2 miles east) SEAV. o tMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 FAVI Church School, 9:30 2.m.: Worship, 10:45 2.m.;

a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann, Minister, Los Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

supt. Everyon welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON

SILVER CREEK CHURCH-OF GO SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

a.m., Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr CGYA, 6:30 p.m.; Sunda Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tuas. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;

Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick Wed., Prayer Masting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt. Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Tippecanoe, Indiana SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

pata Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.: Gre McBride, Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

preaching.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharing Time, 10:30

-10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle, first Tuesday
gach month; Martha Circle, first Thursday each month; Choir

Practice, Thursday night each week. STUDY GROUPS: Please

check with pastor for times. Everyone welcome to all services.

Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsend, Sunday
School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nanc Shafer, Honey Kuhn,

Joyce Boram, Jr. $.S. School Supt

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 18:30
a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Chair Rehaar-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charies Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School;
THURS., 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Study (during school mon-

ths) 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study; 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat., 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class; Rev.

Pegg Jeffries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail
and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Wayn R Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

Spic Arnold
& Spic VanLue

Odd Jobs Auctioneer
SERVICES

a 233a eens. Phone
Rochester, Ind. 893-4383
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WIN
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JOE eRUBIK’S GAME or STRAWBERRY

ACTION FIGURES

|

WORLD PUZZL SHORTCAKE & REVENGE VEHICLES
For Rubik&#3 lovers. FRIENDS

Fully movable, poseable U.S. e@ALEXANDER’ STAR
Army and enemy figures.

-_
‘ Attack, mobile missleBig, challenging larger

:

Delightful dolls, 3-5/8” & a 24
x 4& pur cub and heav artiller3-D puzzle 5-1/2&q tall, with “pets”. laser. With figures.
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our everyday low prices.

Limited to store stock only.
Items available may vary by store.

Sorry, no rainchecks.

*e IDEAL Foe EER BASKET

aA “—_
&quot; ON UPCOMING

,

BIRTHDAY GIFTS

GREAT FOR RAINY-DAY
ACTIVITES

f

eSTOCK UP FOR SUMMER
VACATION FUN

Rochester Plaza STORE HOURS:
Corner of 18th St. & Route 31 M.-Sat. 9-10

Phone 223-4304 Sun. 10-8
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Police Report
Kosciusko County

Personal Injury Accidents

Local police officers investi-

gated the following personal
injury accidents:

A head-on collision at the inter-

section of Parker and Center

streets slightly injured the driver

of one of the vehicles. An auto

driven by Sheryl L. Shipley, 17, of

610 North Grant St., Warsaw, was

forced to stop suddenly as she

approached Parker Street travel-

ing east. As she applied her

brakes, they locked, and her auto

skidded on the wet surface and

spun around facing west in the

outside lane. Her car was struck

headon by a truck driven by Eric

A. Kosins, 19, of 111 Woodlawn

Drive, Warsaw. Shipley com-

plained of lower leg pain after the

accident. Damage to her auto was

between $1,000 and $2,500.
Kosins’ truck, owned by Ramsey

News Service, was damaged less

than $200.

D. Michelle Mills, 16, of 1610

Ranch Rd., Warsaw, stopped in

the eastbound lane of Prairie

Street and was waiting to make a

left-hand turn onto the Prairie

View Nursing Home parking lot

when the rear of her car was

struck by a vehicle operated by
Harlan L. Chrystal, 63, of 208

Ramar Dr., Warsaw. Chrystal told

police he stepped on the brake

pedal but his car slid into the rear

of the Mills auto.

Miss Mills complained of neck

pain, according to Warsaw police.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

according to City Patrolman Terry
Polston.

County police investigated the

following personal injury accident:

Jeffery Scott Johnson, 24, Rt. 1,

Claypool, was charged with driv-

ing while intoxicated after his car

crossed the centerline on State
Rd. 25 near County Rd. 600 West

His vehicle struck a truck

driven by James M. Bellamy, 32,
Rochester, who was unable to

swerve out of the path of the

oncoming car.
Bellamy complained of contus-

ions to the leg area.

Incident Reports
Timothy D. Leiter, Rt. 7, War-

saw, reported the theft of four

tires and rims valued at $1,200

and a battery valued at $50 from

his truck. The truck was parked
north of Fort Wayne Street near

the railroad tracks.

Area law enforcement officers

investigated the following inci-

dents:

Richard Dunnunck, 510 South

McClellan St., Warsaw, reported
three bullet holes were made in

the window of his home, possibly
from a passing vehicle.

Property Damage Accidents

Local police officers investi-

gated the following property
damag accidents:

Rory Scott Sprague, 20, Men-

tone was charged with driving
while intoxicated after his car

went out of control and struck a

utility pole on County Rd. 225

(Wes near State Rd. 25.

An auto driven by Blanche F.

Bair, 78, Grace Village, Winona

Lake, backed from a parking
space on West Eagle Street onto

South Union Street and struck a

tractor backhoe owned by the

Hoosier Water Co., Warsaw. The

backhoe was parked along the

side of South Union Street.

Damage to the front of the load-

ing bucket was less than $200.

Bair’s auto sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage.

Two cars collided at the inter-

section of County Rd. 700 South

and Beaver Dam Road. Merena

Bechtol, 71, Rt. 1, Mentone, was

southbound on Beaver Dam when

she entered the intersection after

stoping at the stop sign. She

pulled out in front of a west-

bound auto driven by Jed M.

Smith, 17, Rt. 1, Claypool. Ac-

cording to the police report,
Bechtol&#39;’ vision was blocked by
three large trees near the inter-

section. Each vehicle was

damaged between $1,000 and

$2,500.
Jane M. Chinworth, 60, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, started to proceed south

on Washington Street across Cen-

ter Street when her car was struck

broadside by a vehicle operated
by Melanie M. McNeill, 17,

Shamrock Trailer Court, Warsaw,
who was eastbound on Center

Street. The Chinworth car then

skidded on impact
i

hicle occupied by Kim Finken-

biner, 28, Warsaw. City police
said Finkenbiner’s vehicle was

stopped in the northbound lane of

Washington Street at the time of

the mishap.
There was between $1,001 to

$2,500 damage to Chinworth’s

auto; between $200 to $1,000

damage to the Finkenbiner ve-

hicle; and less than $200 damage
to McNeill’s car, according to City

Patrolman Fred Heady.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Small Claims

Ace Hardware versus Aggie
Hamilton, Rt. 2, Claypool. Plain-

tiff seeks $27.28.
William Winn Jr.,

Dortha Bailey, Rt. 1,
Plaintiff seeks $68.05.

J.W. Rader versus Mark Little-

john, 103 East Section St., Clay-
pool. Plaintiff seeks $432.14 for

damages.
Cummins Mid States Inc. ver-

sus Stackhouse Diesel, Atwood.

Plaintiff seeks $1,720.82.
SUPERIOR COURT

Reciprocal
Charles Ratliff and Annabelle

Johnson, Rt. 2, Silver Lake. He

seeks support.

versus

Akron.

Marriage
Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Donald Reynolds, 20, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, and Lori Drabenstott,
19, Rt. 7, Warsaw.

Mark Stamper, 21,

saw, and Peggy Gall,
Warsaw.

Roy Johnson, 30, 302 East

Winona Ave., Warsaw

Carolyn Wine, 32 302 Ea

ona Ave., Warsaw.

Wilbur Foreman, 3

Clark St., Warsaw and Donna

Miller, 27, Rt. 1, Warsaw.

Scrceccevccosesccoosssee

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

FO

DIAMONDS

Rt. 9, War-

19, Rt. 9,

Warning
issued

The Indiana Department of Vet-

erans Affairs has received num-

erous inquiries from veterans and

their spouses concerning a ques-
tionnaire sent by the ‘‘Veterans

Advisory Board.’’ The question-
nnaire states that ‘‘the Veterans

Advisory Board is a private or-

ganization conducting a Veterans

Census to provide insight into the

needs of veterans and their

spouses.&q These questionnaires
are not official correspondence
from any governmental agency
and are not required to obtain or

continue receiving any state or

federal veterans benefit. Veterans

and spouses should be cautious ot

providing personal information to

organizations if it is not clear how

the information will be used. The

Federal Privacy of Information Act

does not protect the individual

from misuse or abuse of informa-

tion that is voluntarily given.
Questions concerning the ‘‘Vet-

erans Advisory Board’’ or any
veterans benefifts can be answer-

ed at the County Veterans’ Ser-

vice Office in the Fulton County
Courthouse, phone 223-2217, or

the Indiana Department of Vet-

erans Affiars, phone (317) 232-

3910.
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Your church is. still

open every Sunday, if you
hadn&#3 noticed.

eeee

It’s surprising how

much time one thinks he

will have tomorrow.

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Charch

Culver, Ind. 46511

There are many religious
leaders crying out for a ‘‘Nuclear-

Freeze’ in reference to the Soviet

Union. What should the

Christian’s attitude be toward

such a stand?

The thought of a nuclear war

stirkes terror in the heart of

everyone who has seen its de-

vasting effects. In our estimation

there is no such thing as a limited

nuclear war as to its effects upon
the people that it would be dir-

ected towards.

We are told by the Lord Jesus

in Matthew’s gospel Chapter 10

verse 16, ‘‘Behold, I send you
forth as sheep in the midst of

wolves: be ye therefore wise as

serpents, and harmless as

doves.’’ To be wise would require
a preparedness against the

“‘wolves.’’ Our preparedness
then military must be equal if not

superior to those who would seek

our harm. To freeze our present
arsenal would be to become

inferior in defending our nation

and our allies against the threats

of an ehemy attack, we are told

by our Defense Department.
We must ask ourselves if this

land in which we live is worth the

sacrifices so often required in the

past of the lives of our young men

and women to preserve the free-

dom denied those in the Soviet

Union. Here we are allowed to

express opinions contrary to the

official government without the

fear of punishment or persecu-
tion. To become inferior to such a

predator would be a far worst fate

then the possible danger of nu-

clear attack. The United States of

America is a direct result of

governments who oppressed their

peoples and withheld the basic

freedoms that we enjoy. The

Christian attitude then towards

such a possible denial of these

rights is echoed by the historic

staternent uttered by our fellow

American Henry, “‘Is life so sweet

or peace so dear to be bought
with the chains of tyranny, as for

me give liberty or give me

death.’””

The term “on the nose” originated in radio from a sign
made by directors putting a finger alongside the nose to

indicate that a program was running precisely on schedule.

qualify.

Akron “se Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Wants to give you a beautiful 8 x 10 color

portrait of you or your family -FREE.

The FREE 8 x 10 full color portrait is our gift to you as our

expression of appreciation. All you have to d is call us now for

an appointment. The following times are available:

Tuesday, March 297]

Wednesday, March 30

Thursday, March 31

Friday, April
Saturday, April 2

Bring the entire family or just yourself. We will take care of the
rest with the help of a professional photographer.

SPECIAL 16 x 20 PORTRAIT OFFER
You wilt receive a 16 x 10 Decorator
Portrait of your or your family instead of

the 8 x 10 portrait if you deposit $500
into any new or existing account by
April 2, 1983. Transfers from one

existing account to another do not

2 P.M. - 9 P.M.

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Additional portraits will be

available at preferred
customer prices: however,

you are under no obliga-
tion, of course.

Limit one (1) free portrait
per sitting, one setting per

family.

W look forward to giving
you this treasured gift. Call
us now to schedule your
appointment.



Fulton County

County Court
Infraction

Michael P. Trosper, 21, Rt. 2,

Rochester, and James J. Hill, 30,

Rt. 6, Rochester, each paid $37 in

fines and costs Trosper for

disregarding a stop or yield, and

Hill for having no registration
plate.

Paula A. Plantz, 39, of 1428

Franklin Ave., Rochester, paid
337 in fine and costs for disre-

garding a stop or yield sign.
Albert L. Hiers, Rt. 1 Claypool,

was charged with having no tail

lights on rear of truck.

Paying $46 in fine and costs for

speeding were James L. Grimes,
17, Fulton; Aaron Stanley, 57, Rt.

2, Silver Lake, Ryan A Hall, 17,
Kewanna.

The following paid $37 in fine

and costs: Lewis H. Stewart, 58,
531 W. 9th, Rochester, disre-

garding a traffic signal; Joyce A.

Wallace, 24, Plymouth, disregard-
ing a stop sign; Rick D. Smith,

25, Kewanna, no fuel tax permit
and expired license plate; Charles

D. Wicker, 30, Athens, false or

fictitious registration.
James J. Ellison, 62, Akron,

failure to yield at a through
Highway.

Todd M. Vicsik, 18, South

Bend, and Edward J. Molenda,

59, South Bend, paid $56 in fine

and costs for speeding. Connie S.

Bingle, 29, Rt. 3, Rochester, was

given 30 days to pay a judgment
of $56 in fine and costs for

speeding.

Small Claims

Mikesell Equipment, Rochester,

dismissed a complaint on account

against Frank Panici, Rt. 1, Win-

amac.
.

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau

Co-Op filed a complaint on

account against Frances and

Martha Carlson, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Tippecanoe Valley School Corp.

was grante judgments of $60 and

court costs against Mrs. Warren

Ousley Jr., Rt. 1, Akron and $90

plus court costs against Jesse

Ousley, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Mikesell Equipment, Rochester,

dismissed a complaint on account

against Rick Rager, Rt. 1, Roann.

Misdemeanor

John A. Hudkins, 19, of 806%

Main St., Rochester, was given a

suspended 60-day jail sentence,

fined $100 plus court costs and his

driving privileges were suspended
for 60 days for minor consuming

alcoholic beverages. He was

placed on probation for a year

with the special terms that he

perform 80 hours of public ser-

vice work, not drink alcoholic

beverages while on probation and

attend any alcohol abuse program
recommended by the probation

department.

Traffic

J. Ismael Triana, 22, Mentone,

pleaded guilty to drunken driving
and was given a one-year sus-

pended prison sentence, fined

$100 plus court costs and his

driving privileges were suspended
for 60 days. The court withheld

the driving privilege suspension
and issued him a restricted driv-

er’s license for a year. He was

placed on probation for a year

with the special ‘terms that he

obey the terms of the restriction

on his driver&#3 license and attend

defensive driving school.

The court dismissed a charge of

reckless driving against Jon S.

Whittenberger, 18, Rt. 2, Akron,

and a charge of failure to give

notice of an accident against
Richard D. Floyd, 24, of 514 E.

Fourth St., Rochester. The pros-

ecuting attorney&# office stated

both cases lacked  prosecutoral
merit.
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Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Linda and Rollin L. Simpson
were granted dissolution of mar-

triag and her former name of

Davis was restored. She also filed

a petition for citation of contempt
of court alleging Simpson has

failed to obey court orders for

making child support and other

payments.
Lois Clayton dismissed a com-

plaint for disability benefits

against Marley-Wylain Co.; Berko

Electric, and Benefacts, Inc. The

suit was filed in Miami County
and moved here in August 1982.

Marilyn Jackson Cleveland dis-

missed a petition for indirect

contempt of court for non pay-

ment of support against Ronald

Jackson,

Maxine and Wade M. Conley
were granted a dissolution of

marriage.
Martha R. and Allen Ww.

Kochenderfer filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.
Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on a note against
Patrick F., Marquetta and Frances

E. McLochlin, Kewanna. The suit

seeks $21,354.94 plus $5,000 at-

torney fees and court costs from a

promissory note it alleges was

issued May 22, 1982. The suit

also seeks an order to sell per-
soneal property, which was listed

as security for the note, to pay the

debt.

Akron Frm Supply, Inc., filed a

complaint on account against
Mike Zent, Rt. 2, Akron, seeking
$8,818.86. The complaint alleges
Zent owes $624.06 for feed and

feed supplies and $7,194.80 for

fertilizer. The suit says a check

written for partial payment of the

fertilizer account was returned for

insufficient funds. The complaint
also seeks $1,000 attorney fees

and interest after March 1.

Jo E. Baker Carnes filed a pe-

tition or citation of contempt of

court against Richard L. Baker.

The petition states Baket has

failed to meet a child support

obligation ordered in Fulton Cir-

cut Court on Aug. 19, 1981. It

alleges he is $1,400 in arrears.

The First National Bank filed a

complaint on notes against Jerry
R. Winters, Kewanna, seeking

$5,050.11. The suit alleges
Winters has faiied to make pay-

ments on two installment loans

issued in 1981. It seeks 4,600.11

from the notes and $450 in attor-

ney fees.

Candace K. and Ronald M.

Harris were granted a dissolution

of marriage and her maiden name

of Rader was restored.

Criminal

Attorneys for Andrew C. Rut-

ledge, 22, Rt. 2, Rochester, filed a

motion for modification of sen-

tence. The court revoked

Rutledge’s probation for conspir-
acy to commit theft on Jan. 10

and ordered a previous two-year
sentence served.

The motion seeks to have

Rutledge released from custody at

Indiana Youth Center, Plainfield,

on the condition that he become

gainfully employed, complete
work for a GED degree, meet all

terms of probation and submit to

an alcohol abuse program.

Rutledge has been incarcerated

since Dec. 20 when he was ap-

prehended after a short police
chase. He was given credit in

Circuit Court for 76 days served.

but an additional 14% years was

added to his sentence in County
Court for traffic and probation
violations.

The court accepted the terms of

a plea bargain agreement and

sentenced Earl J. Adams. 27. of

415 Indiana Ave., Rochester, to

four years in prison for theft and

246 days in prison for violation of

probation.
Adams, who has been in Fulton

County Jail since June 13, 1982,

was transported to the Indiana

Diagnostic Center, Plainfield.

Wednesday where a determina-

tion will be made on where he

should serve his time.

Under the terms of the plea
agreement, Adams pleaded guilty

to theft of stereo equipment from

Danner’s 3-D Store in the Roch-

ester Plaza on June 13, 1982. He

also admitted violating probation
ordered Jan. 25, 1982 for theft at

Chamberlain&#39;s Bar and Lounge,
128 E. Eighth St., on Jan. 8

1982. An habitual criminal charge

was dismissed against Adams and

Adams dismissed a petition for

post-conviction relief.

The court rejected the terms of

a plea bargain agreement and

sentenced Glen Jackson, 31, Rt.

2, Rochester, to six months in

custody for resisting law enforce-

ment.

Jackson was sentenced to two

in prison, but the court

the term. Sentences of six months

and less are often served in

county jails rather than state

prisons. H is presently lodged in

the Fulton County Jail.

Jackson was charged with

pointing a rifle at two police
officers on Nov. 19, 1982 following

a domestic disturbance at his

31, 1983 and since

agreement was rejected, he was

given until Friday to withdraw his

guilty plea.
He was given credit for 18 days

previously spent in jail and will be

placed on probation for a year

upon his release. He was ordered

not tO Own, possess or use any

firearm; and to participate in and

pay the costs of any alcohol abuse

program department as special
terms of his probation.

Area arrests

City police charged Jasper L.

Dulin, 29, Rt. 7, Rochester, with

driving 48 mph in a 35-mph zone

on Ninth Street, at Rochester

Blvd. County police charged
Frank Fugate, 30, Four Seasons

Mobile Estates, with having ex-

pired license plates at Ninth and

Main Streets. Both are to appear

in County Court March 23.

Marriage
Licenses

William L. Newsome and Mary
Jane Honkomp, both of Roch-

ester, recieved an application for

a marriage license in the office of

Kathryn L. Spice, Fulton County
Clerk.

Jerry L. Peterson, Rt. 1, Akron,
and Viki S. Russell, North Man-

chester, were issued a marriage

Kenny L. Jones and Donna M.

Fuller, both of 1109 E. Ninth St..

Rochester,

riage
Fulton County Clerk&#3 office.

were issued a mar-

license application in the

Real Estate

Transfers

Roy J. Smith, warranty deed to

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Richard L.

Ranstead,

Township.

109.92 acres, Richland

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Raih,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Martin,

near Hillsman West Shore Park

Third Addition, Liberty Township.

-121-acre tract

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Martin,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Max R. Klise, .078-acre tract near

Hillsman West Shore Park Third

Addition, Liberty Township.

Nina L. Spurlock, warranty
deed to Edward A. Keirn, Lot 55,

Lakeside Third Addition, Lake

Manitou.

Buckeye Feed and Supply, Inc.,

corporate quit claim deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick W. Ditmire,

strip, Aubbeenaubbee Township.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Day,

warranty deed to Jeff L. and Jim

Bucher, .62-acre tract, known as

Tract 5, Henry Township.

Maurice and JoAnn Cohagan,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Young, 9 acres, Union

Township.
Robert C. Holmes, warranty

deed to First National Bank of

Rochester, part of Lot 59, New

Plat, Rochester.

Richard A. McLochlin, as Sher-

iff of Fulton County, sheriff&#39;

deed to Leiters Ford State Bank,

Lot 53, Eli Troutman’s Addition,

Kewanna.

If it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone News,
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.
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license application Tuesday in the

Fulton County clerk’s office. Kingsmen
to perform

The Kingsmen of Asheville,

N.C. will be performing at the

Northwood High School gym in

Nappanee, Saturday, April 16 at

7:30 p.m. All profit from the

concert will benefit the Nappanee
Fire Department to help purchase
needed equipment.

The Kingsmen were voted in

1981 as the number one male

Gospel Quartet in America. Their

warmth, excitement, and ability to

captivate an audience of all ages

is unsurpassed in the

—

gospel
music field today.

The Singing Rories of Osceola

will open the program, Come join
us for an evening of enjoyment for

the whole family. Tickets are $5

and $6. Call Jeane Faurote in

Bremen 219-546-3154

eK

Human beings are dif-

ferent and no rule can be

applied to them en masse.

NEW
LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE
NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE

LAZY JACKS
BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
* Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433
Mentone Area

Call Collect
TAT ].

F

8 HP -

30

RMT-830

1983 Ford

E150 Van
Full Equippe With

Luxury Conversion

B Wheel Marter

Total Price
Under $16,000°°

Offer Good Til March 31

‘Ford Riding Lawn Mower

Get Read For Summer Now With A

New Van and Free Riding Mower

REE
ids

Electric Start
*” Mower

ree With Purchase O

New Ford Van Conversion

In Stock Now

SINCE

Kerlin Motor Compan

\

Rd. 15 South Silver Lake, IN Phone 352-2530

1927
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hospital

Cy news

wv

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 14

ADMISSIONS: Brenda K. Long.
Mentone: Cynthia D. Swick, Men-

tone; John J. Gerig, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Maudie Allen,
Silver Lake; Lona B. Conley. Sil-

ver Lake, Lois Shepherd, Burket;
J Swihart, Mentone; Dewey

Damron, Rochester and Shartrina

E. Rogers, Claypool.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Long. Mentone, a son: Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Swick, Mentone, a

son.

Tuesday, March 15

ADMISSIONS: Mary Yates,

Warsaw; Patricia Robertson, War-

saw: Charles Hively, Warsaw;
Helen L. Gault, Kewanna; Merl

Wolfe, Warsaw; Sally Morrison,

Warsaw; George B. Parker, Men-

tone: Carl M. Boggs. Warsaw;
Lee J. Gearhart, Akron; Gaylynn
J. Monroe, Warsaw; John Truex,

Etna Green; Kenneth Johnston,

Warsaw; Sylvia Holloway, War-

saw: E. Dean Wildman, War-

saw; Donald Helmreich, Claypool;
David L. Williams, Silver Lake;
Viola M. Fletcher, Warsaw; and

Edna E. Pachta, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Ruby Harman,

Warsaw; Charles L. Hoffman,

Warsaw: Frances Grindle, War-

saw; Ralph Netzley, Warsaw:

Water Theobald. Warsaw;

Paulette Miller, Warsaw; Eleanor

T. Ruch, Warsaw; Wilma J.

Grove. Warsaw: and Carolyn
Clark, Warsaw.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Robertson, Warsaw, a daughter;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morrison,

Warsaw, a son.

Wednesday, March 16

ADMISSIONS: Karen Shingle
decker, Warsaw; Orville Bolin,

Warsaw; Donna Addair, Warsaw,

James Loubert, Warsaw; Edna

Hall. Warsaw, Brenda Lowman,

Warsaw; Debra Smalley, Silver

Lake; Julie Rankin, Warsaw,
Waneta R. Klinefelter, Etna

Green; Jean E. Marsh, Warsaw;
Diane Milos. Warsaw; Ernest

Banghart, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Robert Clayton
Nelson Il, Warsaw, Keith R.

Good, Silver Lake; Dale

McDorman, Warsaw; Doris Saner,

Akron; Joyce Bradbury, Warsaw;

Willodean Lowman, Warsaw; and

Helen L. Gault, Kewanna.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Smalley, Silver Lake, a son: Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Franks Jr.. Sil-

ver Lake, a daughter: Mr, and

Mrs. Stephen Shingledecker,
Warsaw, a daughter; Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Hall, Warsaw, a

daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Brian

Lowman, Warsaw, a son; and Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Milos. Warsaw, a

son

Thursday, March 17

ADMISSION Mary E. Hall,

Claypool; Pauline Sittler, Clay-
pool; John M. Mullins, Claypool.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. James Long
and son, Mentone; Cynthia Swick,

Mentone.

Friday, March 18

ADMISSIONS:  Trella Baum,

Mentone; Renea Borgmeier, Clay-
pool; Zelda White, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Claude White,

Akron; Swick baby boy, Mentone;
Mrs. Gerald Franks and daughter,
Silver Lake; and Mrs. Gary
Smalley and son, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Borgmeier, Claypool, a daughter.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 27

DISMISSALS: Louise Gillespie,
Claypool; Frank Bucher, Silver

Lake; Mary Dorsey, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, March 15
ADMISSIONS: Ralph

Silver Lake.

Wednesday, March 16

ADMISSIONS: LuCinda Poage,
Claypool.

ELKHART GENERAL HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 15

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Snyder, Warsaw, a son.

GOSHEN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 15

DISMISSALS: Barbara Puckett,
Warsaw.

Miller,

Rex

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 15

ADMISSIONS: Sandy Rock, Rt.

6, Rochester; Howard Hornbaker,

Rt. 2. Macy; Mary Zimmerman,

Rt. 7, Rochester; Ethel Conley,
Rochester; Sharon Ross, Mentone;
Gilbert Stumpff, Rt. 6, Rochester,

and Jeremy Landrum, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Idella Beliles and

daughter. Rochester; Loren

Conner, Macy; Michael Wallace,

Rt. 1, Mentone; Rolland Calvert,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Richard Sher-

bondy, Rt. 7, Rochester; and

Marie Myers, transferred to Can-

terbury Manor.

Wednesday, March 16

ADMISSIONS: Mary Biber, Ke-

Chad Tucker, Akron;

Rt. 6. Rochester;

Mary Dittman, Fulton; Ava

Howard, Rt. 3, Rochester and

Jearmy Peregrine, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Glenn Hoover,

Rochester; Sharon Ross, Mentone;

Mrs. Edward Raffel and daughter,
Kewanna, and Mrs. Pamela

Robins and daughter, Macy.

wanna;

Brian Abbott,

Thursday, March 17

ADMISSIONS: Glenn Collins,

Canterbury Manor; Bessie

Meadows, Canterbury Manor;

Greg Adams, Akron; Hazel Carr,

Kewanna, and Irene Bates, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Zelda White,

Akron; Eldon Cumberland, trans-

ferred to Millers Merry Manor,

Warsaw; Brian Abbott, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Sandy Rock, Rt. 6,

Rochester, and Zella Cook, Lu-

cerne, transferred to Wishard

Hospital, Indianapolis.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jan

Bryant, Rt. 7, Rochester, a

daughter.

Friday, March 18

ADMISSIONS: Judy Croussore,

Rochester; Theresa Harding.
Macy; David Hornbeck, Rt. 6,

Rochester, June Larimore, Logan-

sport; Patricia Cochran, Macy;
and Cary Taylor, Macy.

DISMISSALS: Charles Ingle,

Macy: Dorothy Haupert, Akron;

Hiram Ousley, North Judson; Ann

Ford, Rt. 7, Rochester; Jearmy

Peregrine, Rochester; Gregory
Adams, Akron; Howard Horn-

baker, Macy: Junelle Watkins,

Rochester; Orra Glasford, trans-

ferred to Rochester Nursing
Home. and Dean McCroskey, Rt.

1, Rochester

Saturday, March 19

ADMISSIONS: Stanley Ellison,

Rochester; Delta Eaton, Four

Seasons Mobile Estates; Norma

Caddy, Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Ava Howard, Rt.

3, Rochester; Chad Tucker, Akron

Mary Biber, Kewanna; Jami

Briney, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Monday, March 21

ADMISSIONS: Dorothy Porter,

Silver Lake; Todd Doty, Kewanna

Sharon Miller, Akron; Edna

Rentschler, Rt. 1 Rochester;

Nancy Reasoner, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Theresa Harding,
Macy; Cary Tayler, Macy;
Patricia Cochran, Macy; Mrs. Jan

Bryant and daughter, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester; Lester Edington, Rochester.

Births

RYAN SCOTT MENZIE

Mr. and Mrs. Terry (April)
Menzie, of Rt. 1, Mentone, are

the parents of their first child, a

son, Ryan Scott, born Friday,
March 4, 1983 in Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.

and Mrs. David L. Cook, Men-

tone. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Montel,
Mentone.

HOLLEE RENEE RAFFEL

Edward and Bonnie Raffel,

born Saturday,
12, 1983, at 9:58 a.m. at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 12 ounces and has been

named Hollee Renee. Her mother

is the former Bonnie Lou Matzat.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Matzat, Rt.

Culver. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Redweik Sr., Rt. 2, North Jud-

son. Paternal great-grandmothers
are Elizabeth Duensing and Teena

Raffel, both of Rt. 1, Culver.

LAURA IRENE BELILES -

.
and Mrs. Bill M. Beliles,

are the parents of a

born Saturday, March

,
1983, at 4:48 a.m. at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 5% ounces and was

named Laura Irene. Her mother is

the former Idella Williams. The

couple have another child,

Hermon, 2.

Maternal grandparents are

Hermon and Laura Williams, 335

Indiana Ave., Rochester. Maternal

great-grandparents are William P.

Smith, Rochester, and the late

Dorothy Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.

Vester Williams, Arkansas.

Paternal grandparents are

Nettie Beliles, Francesville, and

the late Carl Beliles. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Will Smith, Kentucky.

AARON JACOB HAPNER

Mr. and Mts. Steven M. Hapner
of Stanwood, Michigan, are the

parents of a son born March 21,

1983, The baby weighed 9 pounds

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs, Charles Hapner of Cold-

water, Michigan and the paternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. H. H.

Fenstermaker of Akron.

Obituaries

Samuel Norris

Samuel N. Norris, 81,
~

b

Mentone, died at 9:25 a.m. Sat-

urday, March 19, 1983 at the

Grace Village Health Care Center,

Warsaw.

He was born April 17, 1901, in

Fulton County to Russel and Lillie

Harsh Norris. He lived in the

Mentone Community most of his

life. On Feb. 16,
ried Dora Boyer in Mentone. She

survives. A retired farmer and

salesman, he was a member of

the Mentone First Baptist Church

and the Mentone Lions Club and

was a adult leader of the Beaver

Dam 4-H Club.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Everett (Lillie)

Rookstool, Leesburg; two sons,

Robert and Lee E., Mentone; 11

grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren. A sister preceded

in death.

1924, he mar-~

Services were Tuesday, 1:30

p.m, at the King Memorial Home,

Mentone. The Rev. Kenneth

Marken officiated and burial was

in the Mentone Cemetery.

Clara Chapman

Clara A. Chapman, 86, Talma,

died Friday, March 18, 1983 at

10:15 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
Mrs. Chapman was borfDec. 9,

1896 at Virgie, Ind., the daughter
of Peter and Anna Bauman

Plummer. She had resided 50

years in the Talma Community
and attended the Talma Bible

Churc For 32 years she was

employed by the Rochester

Foundry.
She was married to Russell

Chapma on July 3, 1917, he died

in 1978.

Surviving are three sons, Harold,

Rochester; Ralph, North Man-

chester; and Dale, Mishawaka.

One daughter, Mrs. Dean (Helen)

Meyer, Mentone. Two sisters,

Mrs. Mary Whaley and Mrs.

Carrie Winger, both of Brook. 14

grandchildren, 34 great-grand-
children and 11 great-great-grand-
children.

Services were held Monday at 2

p-m. at King Memorial Home,

Mentone. The Rev. Buel

Meadows officiated and burial

was in the Mentone Cemetery.

Frank Moses

Frank C. Moses, 90, of 1518

Madison Street, Rochester, died

at 9:15 a.m. Sunday, March 20,

1983 at Woodlawn Hospital. He

had been ill one year.
He was born May 30, 1892 in

Chicago. He lived in the Roch-

ester Community three years,

coming from Bass Lake. He was

married May 29, 1915, in Chicago
to Mary Whittman. She survives.

He was a retired accountant for

Swift and Co., and was a member

of the St. Joseph Catholic Church,

Rochester.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Mario (Marie)
Molinaro, Rochester; four sons;

Frank Jr., James and George, all
of Chicago, and Robert, Fortuna,

Calif. 13 grandchildren and 10

great-grandchildren.
Services were at 9:30 a.m. Wed-

nesday at the St. Cyril and

Methodius Catholic Church, Chi-

cago. Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home, Rochester, is in

charge of the arrangements.

Phyllis Jean Neer
Mrs. Phyllis Jean Neer, 47, Rt.

1 Mentone, died at 11:45 a.m.

Tuesday, March 15 1983 in South

Bend Memorial Hospital. She had

been in failing health two and

one-half years.
The daughter of Forrest and

Minnie (Mathy) Grubbs, she was

born in Mahaska, Kan., Aug. 30,
1936.

Mrs. Neer was a member of the

United Methodist Church and was

a photographer.
Her survivors include three

sons, Giles Neer, Warsaw and

Mikel and Chris Neer, both of Rt.

1, Mentone, six grandchildren and

her mother, Mrs. Minnie Grubbs,
Rt. 1 Mentone.

Cremation and burial with a

private family service at Palestine

Cemetery was held. The King
Memorial Home, Mentone, was in

charge of arrangements.

Edna Swayer
Edna C. Swayer, 78, Mexico,

jied at 3:50 a.m. at Dukes Mem-

ral Hospital, Peru.

She was born April 3, 1904, in

Miami County to John E. and

Alice Coblentz Miller. She mar-

tied C. Henry Swayer Nov. 26,
(924, in Mexico. He died June 4,
1978. With her husband, she

nanaged various nursing homes

n Indiana and Iowa for 25 years.

A member of the Mexico Church

of the Brethren, she was active in

he Dorcas Aid Society and the

Jefferson Township Home Exten-

sion Club.

Surviving are four

Charles H. Jr., Orleans; Byron.

Chicago; Gertrude Hiers, Peru,

and Erma Bowyer, Rt. 4, Peru; 1

grandchildren; 20 great-
dren, and a sister, Lois Bowers,

Muncie. A son and a brother

preceded in death.

Services were at 1 a.m, Mon-

day at the Mexico Church of the

Brethren, the Rev. Don Ritchey

officiating. Burial was at the

Greenlawn Cemetery, Mexico.

children,

Ward James

Ward James, 79, of 208 W.

Norway Road, Monticello, died at

1:40 a.m. Thursday, March 17,

1983 at St. Elizabeth&#39;s Hospital,
Lafayette. He had been ill two

years.
He was born in Marion June 6,

1903, to George H. and Zerelda

Yandis James. He lived in White

County several years, moving
there from Hartford City. He

married Helen Pauline Henning
Sept. 24, 1923, in Wabash. She

survives. A veteran of World War

I, he was a section foreman for 43

years with the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, retiring 14 years ago.

Surviving are four sons, Robert,

Mattawa, Wash.; Joseph, Roch-

ester; James, Kewanna, and

Larry, Plymouth; four daughters,
Mrs. Edgar (Deloris) Sollars,

Monticello; Martha Steele, Mon-

on; Mrs. Marion (Mildred) Miller,

Argos, and Mrs. Aron (Lula)

Ousley, Kewanna; 22 grandchil-
dren, and 23 great-grandchildren.

Two children preceded in death -

Margie in 1935 and Jack Arthur in

1939. Two sisters and three

brothers also preceded in death.

Services were at 3 p.m. Satur-

day at the Miller-Voorhis Fun-

eral Home, Monticello. Burial was

at the Riverview Cemetery, Mon-

ticello.

Carl H. Friedman

Word has been received of the

death of Carl H. Friedman, 79,

Mishawaka, formerly of Warsaw.

He died at 8:30 a.m. Monday,
March 14, 1983 in Cardinal Nurs-

ing Home, South Bend.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Edith (Burket) Friedman, Misha-

waka; three daughters, Mrs.

James (Kathleen) Hatfield, Kal-

amazoo, Mich.,; Mrs. Larry
(Phyllis) Pittroff, Riverside, Calif.,

and Mrs. Robert (Donna) Dona-

van, Orange, Calif.; three sons,

George Friedman, Niles, Mich.;
Kurt Friedman, Mishawaka, and

Martin Friedman, Elk, Wash.; 18

grandchildren; two great-grand-
children; two brothers, John and

Lewis Friedman, both of Misha-

waka; one sister, Marie, South

Bend; one sister-in-law, Mrs.

Cliff (Eva) Eherenman, Burket;
several nieces and nephews, in-

cluding Carl Eherenman, Mentone

and Mrs. Herschel (Joan) Shoe-

maker, Warsaw.

The funeral mass was at 1

a.m. Thursday in the St. Joseph
Catholic Church, Mishawaka. In-

terment followed in a Mishawaka

Cemetery. Thallamer-Goethals
Funeral Home, Mishawaka, was

in charge of arrangements.

If you want to make sure

we get an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of
the funeral home. TF-A3

eeee

Th unsatisifed, or
envious member of a com-

munity, is always ready to
tear down those who have
something he or she

wants--and doesn’t have,
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Obituaries

Celebrating 40th

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene (Bud) Overmyer, Rt. 1, Kewanna, will mark

their 40th wedding anniversary with an open house from 2:30 - 4:30

p-m. Sunday, March 27 at the Zion Church, which is located in Aubbee

Twp. at 300 N- 1100 W. They were married on March 21, 1943 in

Waterloo by the Rev. Sam Overymer. Both are retired from Rochester

Metal Products. They have one son, John. The event is hosted by John

and Terry and Martha Lea Mishler. The couple requests no gifts. They
wish the presence of relatives and friends to make the day memorable.

Fulton Co. Historical

Society News

FCHS Gets 4 New Life Members

The Fulton County Historical

Society has received four new Life

members. They are Everett

Easterday and Shirley Fultz, Ke-

wanna; Barbara Witham, Akron;

and Mary McCoy, Romney, Indi-

ana.

Historical Society to See

Farm History
“The Gumption of the Indiana

Farmer,’’ a slide program, will be

shown by Professor Jan Wojcik of

Purdue University to the Fulton

County Historical Society March

27 at 2 p.m. in the Civic Center

Museum, Rochester. The pro-

gram, sponsored by the Indiana

Committee of the Humanities,

traces the problems and loss of

land by Indiana farmers, begin-
ning with the Indians, through the

Civil War and the Big Depres-
sion of the 1930’s to today. The

public is invited. Refreshments

will be served.

FCHS board of directors will

meet at p.m.
Historical Society Offers

Spring Trip to Peru

The Fulton County Historical

Society’s annual spring trip will

be April 30 to Peru. They will

meet at the Rochester courthouse

at 8:15 and take a Bus Plus to

Peru. Cost of transportation is

$3.50 per person. Reservations

are to be made at the Civic Center

Museum, 223-4436.

Itinerary: 9 a.m. meet in Peru

Courthouse rotunda for a tour of

the museum in this building.
(Come in east entrance of court-

house.)
10:30-a.m. walk 1% blocks to

the Puterbaugh Museum.

12:20 p.m. eat at Hardee’s fast

food restaurant or bring your own

brown bag.
1:15 p.m. go on tour of Miami

County historic sites with Jerry

Wise as guide. Tour will include

Jerry Mugivan home (one of the

American Circus Corp. owners),

Osage Indiana village location,

Seven Pillars (most well known

Miami County natural landmark),

Mississinewa Dam, Red Bridge,
relocated Frances Slocum Ceme-

tery, Iddings homestead (Miami
County gun maker), Old Fashion

Gardens, Cole Porter’s birthplace,
Emil Schram’s house (one-time
president of the New York Stock

Exchange), Mount Pleasant Trad-

ing Post, Godfry Cemetery
(Miami Indian), Circus Winter

Quarters, etc.

5 p.m. or thereabouts: return to

Peru and eat dinner at The Siding
restaurant, which features an old

railroad dining car and railroad

decor. Each person pays for his

own meals.

Jerry Wise is a member of the

Miami County Historical Society
and will bring a microphone to

enable all to hear him as h tells

about each place of interest. He

has arranged the tour and gotten
permission to stop at as many

places mentioned above as pos-
sible, but some places are re-

stricted and the group can only
see it from the road.

Revival services at

Gilead U-M. Church

There will be Revival Services

at the Gilead United Methodist

Church March 27th - 30th at 7:30

p-m. Bob Gidley will be the

speaker. There will be special
music each night.

Been

Too many people work

themselves to death, in an

effort to retire.

Isabelle Keel

Isabelle C. Keel, 86, Peabody
Retirement Community, North

Manchester, died at 5:32 p.m.

Tuesday, March 15, 1983 in Wab-

ash County Hospital, Wabash,

after an illness of several years.

She formerly resided at 1226

Washington St., Rochester.

She was born April 18, 1896, in

Kewanna to Cyrus B. and

Caroline Martin Carlton. She mar-

ried Carl B. Keel Jan. 20, 1921, in

Rochester. He died Sept. 8, 1980.

She had lived in Rochester since

1964, coming from Detroit. A

member of Grace United Metho-

dist Church, she was active in Tri

Kappa. A registered nurse, she

was the Fulton County public
health nurse for many years. She

gtaduated from the Illinois Train-

ing School for Nurses.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

John (Carolyn) Hanna, Atlanta,

Ga.; two granddaughters, Mrs.

Gaetan (Martha) Fortier, Quebec,
Canada, and Mrs. Vinson (Peggy)
Heliwig, Durham, N.C.; a grand-
son, Jack Hannah, Atlanta, Ga.;
three great-grandchildren; and a

sister, Josephine Louderback,
Rochester. A sister and brother

preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Foster and Good Funeral

Home, the Rev. Sam Carlton

officiating. Burial was at the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Mary Ward

Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day in the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home, Rochester, for

Mary L. Ward, 89, of 1212 Jack-

son Blvd., Rochester, who died at

10:15 p.m. Monday, March 14,
1983 in Woodlawn Hospital after a

serious illness of three weeks.

The Rev. F.G. Kuebler offici-

ated and burial was in the Roch-

ester IOOF Cemetery.
She was born Sept. 29, 1893 in

Makanda, Ill., to James F. and

Aima Armes Harris: She moved to

Rochestet from Loganspor in

1950. She was married June 20,
1942 in Logansport to Bert F.

Ward, who died Nov. 16, 1964.

She and her husband operated the

Western Auto Store in Rochester

from 1950 until his death. She

was a member of the American

Legion Auxiliary.
There are no immediate sur-

vivors.

Helen Bassler

Helen E. Bassler, 73, Rt. 2,

Kewanna, died at 11:45 p.m.

Monday, March 14, 1983 at Log-

ansport Memorial Hospital.
She was born June 23, 1909, in

Chicago to John Andrew and

Mary Jane Kane Cherry. She

married George F. Bassler Aug.
26, 1935 in Greensburg, Pa. He

died April 26, 1977. She was

active in the Fletchers Lake

United Methodist Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Ann Becker, Steger, Hl., and

Louise Rutledge, Maryville,

Kim Nelson d
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RobertTenn.; two brothers,

Cherry Sr., Sarasota, Fla., and

Arthur Cherry, New Philadelphia,
Ohio; a sister, Florence Metcalf,
Stowe, Ohio, and three grand-
children. A brother and a sister

preceded in death.

Services were at 1 a.m, Thurs-

day at the Harrison-Metzger Fun-

eral Home, Kewanna, the Rev.

John Louthain officiating. Burial

was in the Metea Baptist Church

Cemetery. Memorials may be

made to the Fletchers Lake United

Methodist Church.

Ethel Duey

Frances Ethel Duey, 85, for-

merly of Rt. 2, Macy, died at 3:21

_a.m. Thursday, March 17, 1983 at

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home.

She had been ill 12 years.
She was born April 26, 1892, in

Liberty Township to Thomas and

Clara Belle Ross DuBois. She

lived all her life in Liberty Town-

‘ship She married George F. Duey
Nov. 15, 1924 in Mentone. He

died Dec. 13, 1971. She was a

member of the former Mud Creek

Chapel Church of Christ.

Surviving are nieces and

nephews, including Mrs. W.O.

(Clara Mae) Winegardner, Rt. 2,

Macy; David Duey, Evart, Mich.,

and John V. Duey, Maui, Hawaii,

who she reared. Four brothers

and two sisters preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sun-

day at the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home, Fulton, with Mini-

sters Pat Andrews and Jim

Davision officiating. Burial was in

the Plainview Cemetery.

Glenn ‘‘Jerry’’ Collins

Glenn ‘‘Jerry’’ Collins, 77, for-

merly of Macy, died at 3:20 a.m.

Thursday, March 17, 1983 in

Woodlawn Hospital, where he was

admitted on Wednesday. He had

resided at Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home for 10% years.

He was born Oct. 18, 1905 in

Macy to William F. and Mary
Stahl Collins. He had lived most

of his life in Macy, except for a

few years in Hammond. He was a

retired carpenter.

Surviving are two half-brothers,
Paul and Leroy Stahl, both of

Hammond, and nieces and

nephews. The parents and two

brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Sat-

urday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev.

David L. Smith officiating. Burial

was in the Macy Plainview Ceme-

tery.

NEWS

‘Alma Hite

Alma W. Hite, 81, of 914 W.

Jackson St., Plymouth, died at

1:28 p.m. Tuesday, March 15,

1983 at Parkview Hospital,
Plymouth.

She was born July 20, 1901, in

LaPorte County to Henry and

Dora Lawson Pike. She lived most

of her life in Marshall County.
She was married first to Arthur

Wilcox. Her second husband,
Samual Hite, died in 1960.

Surviving are four daughters,
Doris Morris and Marie Master-

son, both of Plymouth; Sharon

Sweet, Rochester, and Elnora

Hilliard, Warsaw; five sons,

Chester Wilcox and Ralph Wilcox,

both of Plymouth, and Everett

Hite, Harold Hite and Leiws Hite,

all of Warsaw; 58 grandchildren;
several great and great-great-
grandchildren, and two sisters,

Mable Rhoades. Florida, and

Edith Capron, Plymouth,
Services were at 2 p.m. Friday

at the Van Gilder Funeral Home,

Plymouth, the Rev. Robert Schultz

officiating. Burial was at the New

Oak Hill Cemetery.

Would like to

hear from friends
Shawnee Earl, 16-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Earl of near Atwood, is a patient
at James Whitcomb Riley Hos-

pital. She is undergoing tests and

treatment for a diabetic condition.
The Tippecanoe Valley High
School student will be hospitalized

‘for another two or three weeks

and would appreciate hearing
from her friends. She can be

addressed at Riley Teen Unit,
Room 438, James Whitcomb Riley
Hospital, 1100 West Michigan St.,

Indianapolis, Ind., 46223.
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Left to right are Benny Harrison,
Picklesimer, 8th grade.

Linda Cochran, librarian and Shane

(News Photo)

First Graders, backrow, left to right, Brock Beery, April Bose,
Nathan Brazo, Eric Stone. Front, Josh Bradley and Chelly Wise.

(News Photo)

4-H Area Junior Leaders Conference

The 4-H Area 8 Junior Leader

Conference was held March 12

from 9:30-3:30, in Grant County.
Twelve Fulton County Junior

Leaders attended the Conference.

They are Tina Shriver, Kathy
Stockberger, John  Stockberger,
Sandy Bowen, Patty Stout,

Rodney Reichard, Jo Zechiel,
Susan Zechiel, Michael Evans,
Steve Cannedy, Jeff Bitterling and

Sandy Pratt.

After a morning of getting ac-

quainted with other teens from

Miami, Cass, Wabash, Howard,

Tipton, Carroll, Tipton and Grant

counties, square dancing and

lunch, the afternoon program was

presented by Detective Sergeant
William Essex of the Indiana

State Police.

Detective Sergeant Bill Essex

attended Indiana University prior
to becoming an Indiana State

Police Trooper. He served seven

years as a uniformed Trooper
prior to six and one half years as

an undercover investigator. Detec-

tive Sergeant Essex has been edu-

cated in and has developed an

people

Mark Shriver, serving with the

U. S. Navy at San Diego, Cal-

ifornia, visited his mother,

Beverly Shriver, and other rela-

tives and friends recently.

expertise in drug investigations.
He has also been educated in

homicide and sex-crime investi-

gations.
Approximately one and one half

years ago, Essex developed an

educational program for adults

that deals with societies attitudes

about the use and abuse of drugs.
This program also points out the

reasons we are a drug oriented

society. From that beginning,
Essex has developed a number of

educational programs and mat-

erials that deal with different

aspects of drug abuse for use in

the home, school, church, in-

dustry and the professions.
Detective. Sergeant Essex

served as an advisor to the Presi-

dent’s White House Conference

on Substance Abuse as well as the

Governor&#39;s Committee on Chil-

dren and Youth. With the cooper-

atin of the Superintendent of the

Indiana State Police, Essex has

presented these newly developed

programs to more than 120,000

residents of the State of Indiana

not to mention programs present-
ed in other states.

Mentone Science

Fair to be held

Wednesday and Thursday,
March 23 and 24, Mentone School

will have the judging for our

Science Fair. Grade 1-3 will be

judged on Wednesday. Grades 4-8

will be judged on Thursday.
The awards program for the

Science Fair will be held at 7:30

p.m. The doors will be opened at

6:30 p.m. for parents to view the

projects. There will be a cost of

S0¢ per family for the awards

program. This cost is to help pay

expenses.
Please come and support our

Science Fair.

Estate planning
A two-part short course on

“Estate Planning for Individuals

and Closely-held Businesses: Em-

phasis Farmers”’ will be present-
ed over the Indiana Higher Edu-

cation Telecommunication System
(HETS) in 13 Indiana cities from

8 p.m. until 10:30 p.m., EST on

March 24 and 31.

The program is being sponsored
by the Indiana Cooperative Exten-

sion Service and Purdue Univer-

sity’s Department of Agricultural
Economics.

Pre-registration by Tuesday,
March 15, is necessary. The fee is

$15 for an individual or $15 for

the first family member and $5 for

each additional family member.

Reception sites for this area will

be: Indiana University-Kokomo,
Room 100 and the Plymouth Ex-

tension Office. Those interested in

enrolling should contact the Ful-

ton County Extension Office for

an enrollment form.

The course will include infor-

mation on a wide range of topics
including wills, trusts, estate ad-

ministration, taxes, and transfers

of interests within families. Sev-

eral recent changes in the Federal

and Indiana Inheritance tax laws

also will be discussed.

Gerry Harrison, an associate

professor of agricultural econom-

ics at Purdue and a member of

the Indiana State Bar, will lec-

ture and ‘lead the discussions.

THETS permits two-way communi-

cations between instructor and

site.

Harrison, a specialist in legal
and tax aspects of estate plan-
ning, is one of the editors of

Purdue Farm Management Report
and is involved in the depart-
ment&#3 general farm management

program. H also teaches a dual-

level course on Agricultural Law

and Taxation. Harrison was rear-

ed on a northern Illinois farm and

maintains an active interest in the

operation with his brothers and

sisters.

Since estate planning and trans-

fer is family centered, adult chil-

dren, as well as parents and

grandparents are encouraged to

enroll, Late registration or walk-

ins cannot be guaranteed either

materials or space, however, since

some of the reception sites have

limited seating capacity.

eee

Food, rest, mental

peace and exercise are the

four keys to old age.
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BUREAU

CO-OP

The premiu quality diesel fuel with a difference.

Available From

.
Rochester Farm Bureau Co-op

223-2156 or 223-2157

New books at. Akron

Carnegie Public Library
New books available to the

public at the Akron Carnegie
Public Library are:

The Girl in the White Ship by
Peter Townsend --- This is the

true story of Tran Hue Hue and

her brother Trung who were sep-

arated from their parents ir:

escaping Vietnam by boat. The

next morning found them afloat

with fifty other refugees in an

unworthy sea vessel. So began a

battle for survival. In the end only
Tran Hue Hue had the faith, the

courage and the fortitude to

remain alive. Alone she waited for

death or rescue. Finally rescue

came. Peter Townsend&#39 vivid and

moving account of her escape
makes one proud to be a huma

being. .

Starving For Attention by
Cherry Boone O&#39; --- This is

the true story of a desperate
struggle for survival in the heart

of Hollywood. Pat Boone&#3

daughter triumphs over Anorexia

Nervosa, the frightening disease

sweeping America.

Then Came A Miracle by Jana

Kehoe Bigger --- On July 24,
1969, a carefree, athletic thir-

teen-year-old named Jama Kehoe

plunged into a swimming pool.
Minutes later, disbelieving friends

eehee

Most people are limit-
ed by their inability to

appreciate others.

pulled her out of the water to find

her panic-stricken and paralyze
from the neck down. Thus began

a journey, both physical and

spiritual-that would stretch that

faith to the limit in proving the

faithfulness of the one they

trusted resolutely.

Lady In Disguise by Jacqueline
Diamond --- Neither Lady Victoria

Courtney nor the dashing Richard,

Marquis of Lansdon take very

seriously the arrangement made

by their mothers that some day
the two should marry. They have

met only once several years prev-

iously, and the elegant Marquis
had been far from impressed by
the’ fifteen-year-old country lass.

Victoria, now grown to beautiful

young womanhood is unable to

forget Richard,but has abandoned

any hope of further encounter,

even though her friend Susan

urges her to seek him out and

show him that she is not a country

mouse, but a young woman of

spirit. They are caught up in a

shifting pattern of relationships,
but inevitable, the lovers sort

themselves out in a way that will

surprise and delight the reader.

DEGREE WORTH
A bachelor’s degree is

worth more than $300,000 in

extra lifetime earnings for

today’s young men, and just
under half that for women,
the Census Bureau reported
recently. -
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their work.

These three fourth graders from Akron School recently won first place prizes in their respective classes in

a division flash card contest. Shown left to right, with their awards, are Lisa McCloughan, Mervin Jones and

Julie Ralston. (News Photo)

&gt;=,

The Burket fifth grade class of Mrs. Ousley are completing a unit on conservation of wildlife, soil and

energy. Those participating will receive an evergreen seedling from the Kosciusko County Soil and Water
Conservation District. Left to right are Tara Nelson, Heidi Smithson, Liz Goshert and Dawn Burch displaying

(News Photo)

Career Education. ....
Research, Reports, Posters. Burket fifth graders in Marcia Ousley&# class have

spent several hours on this project including interviews and other source materi They have reports on

mechanics, engineers, teachers, veterinarians, firemen, nurses, coaches, horse trainers, secretaries, farmers

and truck drivers. Left to right are Kris Slone and Phil Armey pictured by the display. (News Photo)
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Your children will tell

you what’s wrong with

you without the necessity
of questioning.

There’s nothing wrong Can you distinguish
in encouraging those on between the gossip of

the dole to look harder for your community and the

work. truth?
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Akron 4th graders hold flash card contest

‘Every fourth grade student

was given one minute to answer

correctly as many division flash

cards as possible. with incorrect

answers subtracted from the total

correct. They were given two

chances to reach their highest
score. Mervin Jones topped the

entire fourth prade with 53 cards

and won the award in Mr. Boges’

class, Lisa McCloughan capture
first with 41 cards in Mrs.

Thompson&# class and Julie

Ralston’s 40 was tops in Mrs.

Howard&#39; class.

Others in the fourth grade who

totaled 30 or more cards were:

Dale Bowyer, Mary Cornell, Cathy
Faught, Cherie French, Wendy
Harmon, Lael Leininger. Amy

Peterson, Eric Roussel, Chris

DuBois. Amy French, Jackie

Shepherd. Jim Shoemaker, Dan
Tucker. Lori Reed. Rayme
Larimer and John Weist

School Calendar

MENTONE

Thursday, March 24
Science Fair Judging for Grades

1-3.

Friday, March 25
Science Fair Judging for Grades

4-8.

Monday, March 28 - April 4

Spring Vacation, no school
Dual Memory Pictures

The photographer will be at

Mentone on Thursday, March 3 to

take *‘Dual Memory& pictures. He

will only take pictures of the

students whose parents wish for

them to have their picture taken.
A pamphlet has been enclosed

that will explain about the

pictures. No pictures will be taken

without parental permission.
Please. return the permission form

as soon as possible.

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Parent-Teacher conferences will

be held on Thursday and Friday,
March 10 and 11. Students will

mot attend school on these two

‘days. Sign-up sheets have been
included with this newsletter. If

you wish to attend the conferenc-

es, please complete the form and
return it to the school as soon as

possible.
Iowa Basic Skills Test Results

The results of the testing in

grades 3, 5, and 7 have been

‘received. The lowa Basic Skills

ests were given to those

students. Parents are welcome to

see the results of their child&#3

tests. A good time to do this

would be during Parent-Teacher
conferences. The classroom

teacher or the guidance counselor,
Mrs. Harp, can share the test

results with you. If you have any

questions, pleas call.

eee

It’s easier to sit back

and criticize the do-

gooders than to do some

good.
eee

Kind, sincere words

will take the average man

or woman a long way

along the journey of life.

T.V.H.S.

Tuesday, April 5
4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Whitko at Valley.
Saturday, April 9

12:00 - Varsity Baseball

Bremen, Doubleheader.

Monday, April 11

4:00 - Boys Golf with Whitko at

Valley.
4:30 - Girls track with Warsaw at

at Valley; Boys track with
Bremen and Culver at Culver.

Tuesday, April 12
4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Culver.

Wednesday, April 13
4:30 - Girls track with Bremen

and Culver at Culver; Girls

Tennis with Manchester at

Valley; Varsity baseball with

Northfield at Valley.
Thursday, April 14

4:00 - Boys Golf at Northwood.

4:30 - Boys track at Triton.

Friday, April 15

4:30 - Girls track with CGA at

Valley.
Saturday, April 16

10:00 - Varsity baseball with
Caston at Valley, Doubleheader.

Pool Schedule

The swimming pool at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School will be

open each Wednesday from 7 - 9

p.m. and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of March.

SCHOOL

LUNCHES

Akron, Burket, Mentone, and

Tippecanoe Valley High School -

March 27 - April - NO SCHOOL
SPRING BREAK!!

Come

MACY ELEVATOR

APRIL 29, 1983
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White Leghorn (Layers - 58°

.
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X
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April 8th For Pickup On Chick Da
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The Burket Sth grade presented the play, ‘Blue Willow’’ to the class. Characters were: Back row, left to

right, Lisa Mullins as Janey Larkin; Matt Seitner as Jim Larkin; Geri Schuh as Mrs. Larkin; Ginger Swick as

Lupe Romero; Jennifer Meadows as Bounce Reyburn. Front row, left to right, Sherry Evans as Nils

Anderson; Reca Campbell as Doctor Peirce; Kay Robinson as the announcer. Costumes and props were made

or brought in by the cast. (News Photo)

School lunch study effective
The new school lunch applica-

tion forms which schools began
using last year are helping to curb

‘fraud and abuse in th National
School Lunch Program, accord-

ing to a study released by the

U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Assistant Secretary Mary

Jarratt said the new application
forms resulted in 10 percent fewer

applications approved for free

meal benefits in school taking
part in the study. In addition, the

number of approved reduced-price
applications was about 15 percent
lower in schools using the new

applications as compared with

schools using the prior year’s
application.

Beginning in the fall of 1981,

the law required applications for

free and reduced price meal bene-

fits to include the social security
numbers of all adult household

members and

a

listing of current

incame. Previously the applica-
tions had required only names,

household size, total income and

the signature of the parent. or

guardian.

“‘While the initial phase of the

study was too limited to allow ‘for

a nationwide projection, it looks

like the new application process is

working effectively against mis-

statements of income in the school

lunch program,’’ Jarratt said.

“That means money available for

special assistance for free and

reduced price meals is going to

those for whom it was intended--

the needy.’’
Saving in lunch reimbursement

averaged more than four cents per

meal. This could mean savings of

millions of dollars nationwide each

school year, Jarratt said.

The study showed that the new

applications resulted in the report-

ing of an average annual increase

in income of more than $500,

suggesting that the new applica-
tion is at least partially succes-

sful in preventing income under-

reporting.
The report contains findings

from the first year of a two year

income verification pilot project
mandated by Congress in the

Omnibus Budget Reconciliation

Act. of 1981. The study is in-

tended to find ways to prevent
and detect the misreporting of

income and family size informa-

tion on school meal applications.
During the first year (school

year 1981-82) the test ran in 13

school districts scattered through-
out the nation. It evaluated the

effects of changes in the school

meal application process, as well

as two low-cost quality assur-

ance procedures. The second year

of the income /erification pilot
project is underway in more than

120 school districts this school

year. It is testing a range of more

complex income documentation

and verification procedures in 60

of those sites

The National School Lunch Pro-

gtam currently serves about 23

million children nationwide. Of

these, about 10 million. receive:

free lunches and about 1.5 million

receive reduced-price lunches. Eli-

gibility for free or reduced-price
meals is based on Congres-
sionally-mandated income guide-
lines.
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Shown is Adell Weaver, Burket Sth grader, as she stands beside the painted Garfield characters.

(News Photo)

sane

Elders seldom approve
of the new habits of the

tising generation.

eee

Too much hard work

kills the desire to play.

eee

Life is hard to those

who make it hard.

Sat. Eve.



Before the donors can give blood, they must have a series of tests done. Shown here is one of the

students getting their blood pressure taken.

Shown as they are giving blood are, left, Chris Powell, 18, senior at TVHS; and Randy Gross, 18, Senior
at TVHS.

(News Photo)

(News Photo)

Cooper Krajewski, 18, Senior at Valley, is being assisted by a nurse while he prepares to give blood. The

American Red Cross Bloodmobile visited Tippecanoe Valley High School last Wednesday, from 12 - 6 p.m.
(News Photo)

PAINKILLERS STUDIED

BOSTON -- Two studies

published recently show

aspirin and other common

painkillers might be able to

stop the rapid weight loss

often caused by injuries and

infections.

RULES EASED

The Reaga administra-
tion issued guidelines recent-

ly that will make it easier for

the FBI to investigate
domestic groups that advo-
cate violence to achieve

ON LYING
Police officers and other

government witnesses who
lie at trials cannot be sued by
people convicted as a result
of the false testimony, the

Supreme Court ruled re-

cently.
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Shown is one of the students being given the hemoglobin test before

he gives blood. (News Photo)

Bloodmobile visits T: ippeca
Valley High School
Bloodmobile at Tippecanoe Valley

High School

Oscar Werner, Kosciusko

County Blood Service chairman

commended Tippecanoe Valley
students, faculty and staff for an

excellent bloodmobile visit. This is

the 19th year in which Mentone

and Tippecanoe Valley High
School students have participated.

84 students, 10 faculty and 2

school staff members for a total of

96, with 42 community donors

made for an over quota (4 pints)
collection of 129 pints. There were

64 first time donors with 142

persons presenting themselves as

donors, James A. Hurd of Men-

tone became a gallon donor,
Robert DuBois, Akron, and

Kenneth Markum of Mentone,

were presented their 2 gallon
pins.

Katrina Neilson, a Swedish ex-

change stduent at the Valley
joined Johs Anderson to be In-

ternational donors. Johs is a

Swedish exchange student at

Warsaw High School and gave
Jan. 24. Mrs. Wilbur Latimer,
Mrs. Pearl Horn, Jerry Goshert,
Student Council President, George

Welch, and Keith Wortinger were

in charge of arrangements for the

visit. Dwight Bechtol, an 11 gallon
donor, and his wife Merdena

served as co-chairman of the day.
Mrs. Burton Graham and mem-

bers of her office laboratory class

serving as typists were Katrina

Bush, Stephanie

—

Nelson,

Stephanie Murphy, and Melinda

Yeager. Joan Lauglin, Missy
Fisher, Al Christenberry, Jeff

Salyer, Dana Simpson and Andy
Alspaugh served as walkers for

the donors.
*

Area volunteers were Kathryn
Peffley, Eva Bell Smith, Eva

Eherenman, Garnet Latimer,

Tonia Huff, Mary Rose, Ruth

Heighway, Mary Griffith, Agnes
Huff, Esther Wise, Francis

Warren, Nan Clark, Anna

Williamson, Helen Good, Diane

Warren, Ruth Igney, Lucille Teel,

Polly Kuhn, Elva Longbrake,
Darlene Arnold and Lulu

Shenefield.

Alice Shaffer chairman of volun-

teers, Ruth Fellows, Edna

Carpenter, Ina Carpenter, Louise

Stump and Inez Devinney, all of

Warsaw, served. Dr. Wymond
Wilson provided physician ser-

vices. Mary Ann Dowtry, Syra-
cuse, Thedia Rhodes, Milford,

Julia Rhodes, Marion, Carolyn
Mayo, and Bonnie Gearhart of

Akron provided nursing services.

Those furnishing canteen sup-

plies for the visit were Friendly
Neighbors, Jolly Janes, Jolly
Good Neighbors, Merry-Go-
Round, Merry Mollies, and the

Seward Home Extension Clubs,
Mentone and Akron War

Mothers, Mentone, Burket and

Beaver Dam United Methodist

Churches, Mentone D.A.R. an
Reading Club, Burket and Men-

tone firemen and auxiliary, Bur-

ket Tippe-Pac and Manwaring
Egg Inc.

The following students set up
the mobile unit, Tod Huffman, Al

Christenberry, Ron Riley, Jeff

Salyer, Brian Riner, Steve

Huntsberger, Bob Fisher. John

Green, and Mitch Good.

Mentone firemen Ed Rock and

Roger Montel dismantled the unit.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank everyone for the kindness you&#3 all

shown during our mother’s recuperation.

Marilyn Fenstermaker King
Barbara Fenstermaker Hapner

Don Fenstermaker

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144.
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It’s A Boy
Congratulations on your new colt!

Marian and Howard Hunter, Rt.

1 Akron have a new arrival at

their home, a bouncing baby boy
was born on Saturday, March

12th.

The pure-bred quarter horse

colt will be named “The

Stepahead Touch.’’ The mare’s
name is Jan Dar Cedar and the

stallion is Stepahead. Ironically,

the newborn colt’s foal sister was

born the same day last year,
March 12th, 1982.

Congratulations on the newest

addition of your family!

It’s a Boy!’’ No, Marian and Howard Hunter have not received a new grandson, but their mare, Jan Dar

Cedar, has just delivered a colt, named ‘‘The Stepahead Touch.”’ With many friends asking what they had,
the Hunters decided to post it above their sign.

Pictured is “The Stepahead Touch”

are Marian and Howard Hunter, Rt. 1, Akron.

Rp se a lw sate

Shown is Marian Hunter and her new colt,
March 12 at the Hunter’s home, west of Akron.

“The Stepahead Touch.”’

(News Photo)

4

-

and his mother, Jan Dar Cedar, at their home. Owners of these two

(News Photo)

The colt was born on Saturday,
(News Photo)

THAT’S THE

WAY IT IS!
By Fay Lair

used to work for a young editor who told me was a good

“proofreader” when found a mistake in the print.
never understood why he said ‘‘proofreader” instead of

“editor.”

After all, hadn’t caught a mistake that he had missed?

Wasn&#39 contributing to the betterment of the paper?
understand now.

During a recent stint as editor of a small newspaper, Iwas

rounding out about 10 hours for that day and looking for-

ward to six to eight.more, when the photographer said,

“Don&#39 you want this word possessive rather than plural?”
“Shouldn’t you have an apostrophe here?” he said.

“1 can tell you where ought to have an apostrophe,
thought.

But instead of saying it, smiled in my benign manner and

said cheerfully, ‘You&#39;r right.”
To be truthful was a little taken aback.

| didn’t know the photographer knew the difference bet-

ween plural and possessive and that he knew what an

apostrophe is.

knew he knew about photography because he always
told me what was wrong with mine. It’s very comforting to

have such expertise available.

| also knew he knew about photography becaus he took

great pains with developing.
He took a whole week just to be sure he ha it right. Then

he would bring two pictures in to me just before deadline.

And there’s none of that mass production stuff, he didn’t

bring in a whole mess of pictures for me to puzzle over and

try to decide which one to run. He knew that | don’t know

anything about photography so he spared me all those deci-

sions by bringing in just two “perfect” pictures.
Then the rest of the day he indulged in his favorite sport

of looking for apostrophes, or the lack thereof.

It’s very comforting.
There are other comforting factors abo the composition

room of a newspaper.
M artistic ability is non-existent and my conduct in a

composition room is reminiscent of a Kodiak bear in a

ladies’ lingerie department.
When legot into the newspaper business thought a

newspaper was comprised of editors and writers.

Not so.

A newspaper is composed of ad people and composition
people.

Editors and writers are a (not altogether) necessary evil;

something to b tolerated, learned from the ad people and

the composition room people.
You can imagine how they view an editor who knows

nothing about composition.
You say to one of these artists, “What do you think about

that?” and she replies, ‘‘You’re the editor, you can d it

anyway you want.”

It’s very comforting.
But the most comforting remark an editor hears in the

composition room is, ‘‘Do you want this word the way it is,
or do you want it spelled correctly?”

Later. -

|
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Pictured are the Burket Cheerleaders lending support for their team.

(News Photo)

Mothers of World War II,
Inc. met on March 14
Akron Unit 127 met in the home

of Esther Fenstermaker on March

14th in the afternoon. The meet-

ing was opened in ritualistic form

and the communications were

read. The business was taken care

of. The State Convention was

discussed and what we had to

(News Photo)

take care of transpired.
The meeting was adjourned and

refreshments were served to Cora

Coplen, Mabel Alderfer,

Annabelle Hammond, Evelyn
Huppert, Catherine Rudo, and

Marilyn Stafford, by the hostess

and her daughter, Marilyn King.

SCHEERER AGENCY
Akron No. Manchester

893-4800 982-2881

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1983

At 12:30
Moving to a retirement home so I&# sell the following, located in

Akron, In. block East of stop light at Jct. 19 & 14, block south.
PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES

Solid watnut pie safe, oak rocker, sewing rocker, 4 oak st. chairs,
3/4 post bed, wooden floor lamp, white oak dresser, oak commode

witowel bar, oval wall mirror, clock shelf, (consigned-2 mantle

clocks), kitchen chair, oak drop leaf table np, green depression
kerosene lamp, pitcher & bowl, copper boiler wicopper lid.
DISHES: spoon holder, cream & sugar, green frosted depression
cracker jar, marigold fruit bowl, saucers-Austria-Bavaria-Nippon-
Monex, pink-depression, vinegar cruet, pressed pitcher, cobolt

blue vase.

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Avocado Kelvinator side-by-side no frost refrig.-freezer, avocado

Westinghouse electric range, Hoover Compact washer, electrical

appliances-toaster oven-crock pot-waffle iron & others, dishes-
~ pots & pans, round dinette table, set for 8 Royal Wheat Vaimount

china, snack sets, blonde drop leaf ext. dining room table & 4

chairs, 3’ Zenith stereo w/AM-FM radio, records, 2 pc. brown liv-

ingroom suite, tweed recliner, pole-table & other lamps,
bookshelves, desk, metal bed, bedding, Hoover upright sweeper,

kitchen step stool, kitchen scales, food chopper, colander,

pressure canner, folding table, base cabinets, drying rack, alum

step ladder, pedestal lavatory, 2 small cement urns, yd. cart,

power mower, yd. & garden tools, CONSIGNED: mahogany drop
leaf table & 2 chairs, maple farm house rocker, fireplace screen,

green recliner, wood stove.

CAR

&# Buick Special, white, 4 door, auto., tires like new, 58,000 miles

Cash Day of Sale Not Responsible for Accidents

FLORENCE KINLEY,
Oliver England, the Burket girls’ coach, gives his team a pep talk with 1:34 remaining in the ball game

Ownerwith the score tied at 2-2. (News Photo)

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW, 1-219-893-4383

VanLue’s Auction Service offers up to ten dedicated protes-
sionals who are knowledgeable in their part of the auction

business. W will give you...

**Full time auction business **Complete records of
**Professional advice in items sold

Accepted for enrollment at Manchester College

26 areas and a master of arts Service notesMelinda Yeager has been

accepted for enrollment at Man-

chester College, North Man-

chester, Indiana, for the 1983 fall

erm.

Manchester College, and inde-

dendent liberal arts college affili-

ated with the Church of the

Brethren offers B.S. and B.A.

degrees with majors in more than

degree for teachers and a two-

year associate of arts degree.
The College is now in its 94th

year as an institution of higher
education and has a current en-

roliment of nearly 1,000 students.

Melinda Yeager is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill L. Yeager, 401

S. Cherry St., Akron, and will

graduate from Tippecanoe Valley
High School.

es

—L_

EEE
Thomas G. Harman

Navy Machninist’s Mate 2nd

Class Thomas G. Harman, son of
Norman G. and Madge J. Harman

of Claypool, Ind., has reported for

duty aboard the destroyer tender
USS Yosemite, homeported in

Mayport, Fla.

advertising
**Pre-auction counseling

**Registration of buyers
(number system)

**Itemized closing statement
**Same day settlement

“*Tables for display
“*Sound system avallable

**Enjoyable auction atmosphere .

Arnold and Roma VanLue
Dan Thomas
Kenneth Byers
Granville Hattery

Gerald Bahney

Ann Hattery
Adelene Flenner
Pauline Bahney

Lucille Byers



By 7:05 p.m., the line of people waiting to be fingerprinted was backed out of the cafeteria and down the

hallway. Almost 300 people were fingerprinted during the two hour session. (News Photo)

Caleb Bucher, age 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Bucher, is assisted by Sheriff Rich McLochlin.

(News Photo)

After being fingerprinted with the sticky ink, Cindy McLochlin, Sheriff McLochlin&#39;s sidekick, helps the

children clean up with alcohol wash.

More Pictures On Page 22

(News Photo)

NEW RULES

Government regulations
adopted recently could raise

consumers’ electric bills bil-

lions of dollars per year by
allowing utilities to charge
their customers for power

plants still under construc-

tion.

GUARDS & ROBBERY

SEEKONK, MASS. --

Two men dressed as guards
entered a bank with a hand

truck right after an armored

car delivery recently, loaded.

money from the vault and

escaped with an estimated

$400,000, police said.

FREE SPIRIT

GENEVA, FLA. -- Julie-

ann, a pregnant, 700-pound
cow jumped fences, crossed

rivers and highways and

ignored driving rain in a

determined cross-country

tramp to get home. Her

owner sold her to a cattle

rancher 35 miles down the

road.

Sarah Manns, age 3, daughter
Trooper JerryJolley to press her fing

of Deborah Marsh, allows State

ers on the ink. (News Photo)

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Mrs. Bill Kratzer and Bryan,
Macy and Donna McKenzie, of

North Manchester spent Sunday
afternoon With Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford

and daughters of Argos were

Monday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mrs. Marshall Allman of West

Lafayette spent Friday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Tyrone Fields of Nappanee spent
the weekend with his grandpar-
ents the Rev. and Mrs. Robert

Fields.

Mrs. John Grable of South

Whitley visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen and Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Claxton, Tuesday.
Alisha Safford of Argos spent

Friday until Sunday with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen and Helen Nichols of Roch-

ester were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mrs. Vern

Sanders, Francis and Wendell of

Rochester in honor of the birthday
of Helen Nichois.

Mrs. Walter Safford and Alisha

and Margaret Masters attended

the Travelog at Rochester High
School Sunday afternoon.

Akron - Mentone Area

United Methodist Churches

Lenten Schedule

March 27 - 3 p.m., Community Combined Choir at Tippecanoe Valley
digh School.

March 31 - 7 p.m., Maunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.
Thurch; also a Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church.
March 31 - 7 p.m., Manunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

Church; A Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church; also

Communion will be held at Akron U.M. Church.

April - 12 noon, Good Friday Service at Mentone U.M. Church.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 -Jonah Club Fish Fry sponsored by the
Roann Jaycee’s at the Roann Community Bld. from 4:30 - 7:30 p.m
Purchase tickets from any Roann Jaycee.

:

a

qNA «Akron Auto Parts
°*  Tractor Supply

407 S. West St., Akron Ph. 893-4537
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We Make Farm Hydraulic Hose

*Farm Hydraulic Hose Ol!

*Farm Filters

*Small Engin Parts
“Automotive Paint & Supplie

“Complete Exhuast System



Shown are the Akron 3rd grade students of Mrs. Gearhart working on the state capitals on the computer.
(News Photo)

Computers reach Akron Grade School
The students of the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation have

been introduced to an up and

coming age - the Computer Age.
This is a result of a Block Grant

by the Federal Government. The

Grant was approved in late Dec-

ember of 1982 and the computers
were purchased about the first of

February, 1983. There is pres-

ently five computers at the Akron

Grade School with hopes to ex-

pand to one per classroom, There

is a computer for each grade, -

5. Mr. Cramer, Akron School

Principal hopes to have this

system expanded to the Jr. High,
possibly one in the library area.

The teachers need no_ special
training to operate the computers,
they are basically self-instruc-

tional.

An open meeting was held at

the High School for the teachers

and a company representative was

present to give an in-service&#39;dem-

onstration.

The approximate cost of the

computers for the corporation is

$10,000. The basic set up would

include the hardware which would

consist of an Atari 400 Computer -

$200; Education Kits, $110; and

an Admiral TV, $219.88. This

does not include any software.

The tape cassettes that are used

provide prepared programs. The

teachers load the computer in the

morning which takes approxi-
mately five minutes and this puts
the program in the computer until

it is removed. After this it is

basically  self-instructional. By
loading the computer, the cas-

settes are then available to other

teachers and classrooms. The kids

are able to operate them by
themselves and usually two of the

children work together to help
each other when one gets stuck.

Contrary to most impressions of

the computers, mathematics is not

the only means of educational

use. Social Studies, Language,
Reading, and Spelling are also

available.

Asked about the childrens re-

action to the computers, Principal
Dan Cramer responded, “It’s a

natural excitement on the part of

the kids toward them.’’ He feels

that there are two very important
things the computers will help to

do for the children. First, it will

help generate student interest and

provides a different approach to

learning. And secondly, by fami-

larizing the students with the

computers it will prepare them for
the future in which computers will

play an important role.

The computers are able to do

problem solving, drills, simulation

activites, decision making and this

involves a group of children at a

time not just an individual.

Mr. Cramer said that they will

try to make available in the future
the computers to interested
teachers to further their skills

such as actually programming the

computer without using prepared
programs. Also they would make

it possible for teachers to visit
other schools that have programs
that have been set up for a couof years.

At the recent Parent-Teacher
Conference that was held at the

Akron Grade School the parents
were given an opportunity to test

their skills on the computers and

they really enjoyed themselves.

Who would have believed ten

years ago that our grade school

children would be working with

and learning from computers!
What an accomplishment and step
forward in the educational depart-
ment.

Manchester College A Capella choir to tour

Lu Ann Knoop, Gregory A.

Lowe, Susie Schmucker, and Gail

E. Weirick will be among the 45

voices of the Manchester College
(Indiana) A Cappella Choir when

the group spends its 36th annual

spring tour in Illinois March 25 -

31, Choir Conductor Dr, Floyd
Slotterback announced.

The mixed choir, whose mem-

bership is drawn from the 1,000
member Manchester College stu-

dent body, will sing primarily in

Church of the Brethren churches,
Manchester&#39; affiliated denomina-

tion, and at other community
gatherings in northern Illinois

during the college’s spring recess.

The tour music combines tradi-

tional, sacred and spiritual songs
with contemporary Easter season

selections.

Lu Ann Knoop, a freshman

accounting major, is the daughter
of Paul N. and Eleanor Knoop,
Rt. 1 Mentone, and graduated
from Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

Gregory A. Lowe, a freshman

religion maior, is the son of

Richard and Rosalie Lowe, Rt. 2,
Rochester, and graduated from

Gail E. Weirick, a junior
psychology/sociology major, is the

daughter of Gerald and Jeanne

Weirick, Rt. 2, Warsaw, and

graduated from Tippecanoe Valley
High School

The Manchester College A Cap
pella Choir was first founded in

1946 and began its yearly tours in

1947 under then director Dr.

Clyde Holsinger. The group is one

of academic diversity with nearly
every major offered by the college
represented in the choir’s mem-

bership.
The Manchester College A Cap-

pella Choir will visit the follow-

ing sites on their 1983 tour:

March 25 - Lanark Church of

the Brethren, Lanark, Illinois.

March 26 - Naperville Church of

the Brethren, Naperville, Illinois.

March 27 - Christ Church of the

Brethren, Carol Stream, Illinois.
March 28 - Mount Morris

Church of the Brethren, Mt.

Morris, Illinois.

March 30 - Albany Park Luth-

eran Church, Chicago, Illinois.

March 31 - Marley Community
Church, Mokena, Illinois.

Selling Daffodils

for Cancer

Volunteers throughout Fulton

County will be selling ‘‘Daffodils

for Cancer’ on March 25-26 in

connection with the American

Cancer Society. The bright yellow
daffodils signal the coming of

spring and the hope that cancer

victims have as the society con-

tinues research in the

against the disease.
fight

Akron Women’s Club members

will be downtown in Akron on

Friday,March 25, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
with bunches of daffodils for sale.

Beaver Dam Better Daughters
4-H Club will handle the sale on

Saturday, March 26. Judith Hill

and are co-

ordinating the effort in Akron for

the Fulton County Cancer Society.

Sherry Shewman

CALCIUM AIDS

CHICAGO -- A daily
calcium supplement may

prevent healthy men and

women from developing
hypertension, according to

Dr. Jose Villar and collea-

gues at the Institute of Nutri-

tion of Central America and
Panama in Guatemala City

who studied 28 men and 29

women--ages 18 to 35.
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Women of the Church of
God met March 14
Women of the Church of God

had a delightful time March 14 as

they renewed their friendship with

Donna Colbert, of Fort Wayne,
and learned ofher work for

AIMM, a group of Evangelical
Mennonites, in Zaire, Africa.

A former teacher at Akron High
School, Miss Colbert was a

professor at IU-PU in Fort Wayne
for 13 years prior to serving in

Zaire. She taught English and

managed the business office and

supply room of a vocational high
school for girls there. The school

is accessible by air. Zaire was

formerly known as the Belgium
Congo.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Don Colbert. Warsaw, she is well

known in this community.
Beautiful slides illustrated her talk

and devotional.

Judith Hill, retiring president of

WCG, installed officers: Maxine

Conrade, pres., Judy French, sec.

and Wilma Nellans, treas.. of

WCG; Friendship Circle - Mabel

Alderfer, Verna Bammerlin and

Lena Kuhn; Service Guild - Pat

Age

b

Nora Hoffman and

Mary Jane Thompson; and

Marionette Circle Janice

Shewman, Norma Shriver, Bonnie

Steen and Janet Gearhart.

The group voted to prepare
Easter Cheer Plates for shut-

ins and arrangements were dis-

cussed for the annual Mother-

Daughter and Father-Son events.

Mary Krouse gave Margaret
Slaybaugh&# poem, “All Ready

For Christmas.”

Brenda Malbone offered prayer

and a social hour followed. About

fifty members and guests were

served cake and coffee by Imo

Tucker, Judy French, Wilma

Nellans and Judith Hill.

An invitation to the 90th birth-

day anniversary celebration April
10, 2 to 4 p.m., at the Akron

Church of God in honor of Mrs.

Eva McHatton was read. Presi-

dent Conrad will be attending the

Northern Indiana WCG

©

state

board meeting at Yellowcreek

Lake Campgrounds March 30. Te

Marionette Circle with Connie

Klein in charge, will serve the

luncheon.

Mitterling,

FISHIN’ TIPS
from. ..Tom Mann

QUESTIONS FROM THE MAIL BAG

HEY TOM: I know you now

make depth sounders, but I wonder,
did you use one before you got in

the business?— Angelo Demet
CIAO ANGELO: My first depth

sounder was

a

bucket of cement tied

toa rope. The ones we use today are

just as important to finding fish as

are beagles to a rabbit hunter. |

never go without a couple on my,
boat and use them continuously
especially when fishin in big,

unfamiliar water.

MISTER MANN: Does the chart

recorder have any real advantages
over the flasher type depth sound-

ers?—Charley Joiner
HELLO CHARLEY: At first

viewed a chart recorder as strictly
for saltwater fishing. Then got
started using one a couple years ago

and, man, this Mann wouldn&#39; be

without one. It continuously draws

you a picture of what&# below your
boat, both structure and fish.

learned a lot from an expert who&#
he glad to help you, too. Write:

Randy Fite, 181 April Point,
Montgomery Texas 77356. He&#

tops!
DEAR TOM: What are these

“green trout” [ keep hearing about
in Alabama?— Hatch Matcher

HEY HATCH: Although rainbow

trout do live in mountainous streams

in Alabama, those “green trout” you
hear about actually are largemouth
bass. That&#3 what my grandpa, my
daddy. and many oldtimers still call

them. Bass can survive in water

reaching temperatures of high 80&
but trout don&# do well over 72°.

Special services at

Silver Creek

Evangelistic Services will begin
Monday, March 21 through Palm

Sunday at the Silver Creek Church
of God, 4 miles west of Silver

Lake on County Line Raod.

The Rev. George Reser, former

pastor, from Mt. Carroll, Illinois

will be the speaker. Michael

Murrell from Ft. Wayne, In. will

be leading the singing and also be

bringing special music.

Services begin each evening at

7:30 p.m. Nursery available.

The pastor, the Rev. Fred

Landolt extends a welcome to

those who would have a desire to

attend.

eee

If you&#3 satisfied with

yourself, take another
look.

This is a good time to
catch up with your work
before spring fever
catches up with you.

Y

Gamble

When you need printing

The only man to see is...

Th Loca Printer
904 E. Walnut St. — Akron

219-893-4758

Read label and follow
directions

&quot; bax, Ine, 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight

Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural
thythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it

{

fonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning
Chocolat or pills, Ex- Lax i is

“The Overnight Wonder”
Seo



Pictured are the Mentone and Burket 4th grade boys in action at the basketball game on Friday, March18th. The event was sponsored by the Mentone Chamber of Commerce. (News Photo)

Akron Principal Dan Cramer organizes those waiting to be fingerprinted. By 6:45 p.m., approximately SO
people were already waiting. (News Photo)

Akron Town Deputy, Jim Spangle, assists five-year-old Justin Jasper,
son of Victoria Jasper. (News Photo)

W.C.T.U. meets

The Akron W.C.T.U. met Wed-

nesday evening March 16th in the

Akron Library for iheir Maich

meeting. The meeting opened
with group singing. Mrs. Mary
Krouse gave the devotions. Mrs.
Debbie Clark favored the group
with a piano solo. A short busi-

ness session was conducted by the

president, Mrs. Marie Bright.
Mrs. Janice Stubblefield gave a

very interesting lesson on Child
Abuse. The meeting was dis-
missed with prayer by Lucile

Doering. Delicious refreshments

were served by the hostesses Fern

Bowen and Marie Bright.

Phi Delta Kappa
initiation at

Manchester College
The Manchester Chapter of Phi

Delta Kappa Fraternity (Honorary
Educational) initiated 25 new

members at Manchester College
on Thursday night, March 17th.
The Initiation Team of the Koko-
mo Chapter presented a very fine

ceremony. After this ceremony, a

banquet was held in the college
commons, where each new mem-

ber was introduced by their spon-
sor. Sandra Parker, Denton, In.
and Stephanie Hartzler

Heinzmann, a former Akron High
School graduate were two of the
new members. Phil Parker intro-
duced Roy Meredith as a Phi
Delta Kappan beginning his 50th
year as a Phi Delta Kappa mem.

ber.

CALENDAR
March 24 - April 6

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 -Jolly Good Neighbors will meet a the home

of Mrs. John Lash, CR 700 W at 1:30 p.m. Co-hostess wil be Mrs.

Perry Hathaway. Annual Seed and Bulb Auction.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 - Akron O.E.S. will have Open Installation
of Officers, at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 4 - Mentone Town Board meet, 7 p.m., at town

hall.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 - Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m., Teel’s

Restaurant.

It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS
MARCH 31, 1943
40 YEARS AGO

The three-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Utter recently
teceived a badly lacerated right

arm, requiring fifteen stitches to

close as a result of catching his

arm in a washing machine wring-
er.

Dr. Wendell C. Anderson, who
has completed 12 weeks in Tropi-
cal and Military Medicine at Med-
ical Center, Washington, D.C. has
been sent to Florida temporarily.
Dr. Anderson has been assigned
to Malarial Control work.

On Tuesday evening of this

week, a large and appreciative
audience, listened to the Spring
concert of the Mentone School

Band.
—

Claude F. Gates and Miss Pearl

Ulsh, both of Mentone were mar-

tied Saturday at the Haney Hotel
in Silver Lake. The Rev. Noah

McCoy read the marriage cere-

mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Gates will make

their home in Mentone where Mr.

Gates recenlty purchased a home.
Lieutenant Miles Leroy Man-

waring of Mentone, completed his
course as a glider pilot and re-

ceived his wings at the Stuttgart
Army Air Field at Stuttgart, Ar-

kansas.

Lt. Manwaring was commis-
sioned in the reserves in 1932 and

was called to active duty two

years ago. He now joins the
armed force’s newest air arm,

glider transport.
He is a graduate of Indiana

University and was assistant cash-
ier at the Farmers State Bank in

Mentone. His brother, Richard is

now an aviation cadet at Max-
well Field, Ala.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
MARCH 27, 1968
15 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Robert Hibschman and
Mrs. Richard Whittenberger, local
adult 4-H leaders will attend a

two day workshop to be held at

Purdue University. The workshop
is designed to acquaint leaders
with the new pattern sizes and
new fabrics.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dickerhoff, Mentone are the par-

ents of a seven pound, twelve
ounce daughter, born Wednesday

morning. Mrs. Ernest Thompson,
Mentone is the paternal grand-
mother.

Joyce Kroft, a senior at Akron
High School was one of the Akron
GA girls who participated in the
4th annual state gymnastic meet
at Muncie last Saturday. She won

a third place ribbon with her

trampoline routine. This is the 3rd

year she ha placed in the top 3 in
the meet. Also competing in the
meet were Janet Kroft on the

trampoline and Margaret Hill did
a tumbling routine. The group is

sponsored by Mrs. Alberta Davis.
Girls who will graduate from

high school this June have been
invited to take a free tour of Ft.

Benjamin Harrison, near Indiana-
polis on Thursday, Aprii ii.

They will tour the facility, see

the ‘‘girls in uniform’ go about
their daily routine and eat a lunch

at the new dining room. Parents
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harley. of
Leesburg and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Warren attended the boat show in
Indianapolis Friday evening.

Disabled Vets

tax exemption
The disabled veterans property

tax exemption is available to vet-

erans receiving service-connected

disability compensation from the

VA, or military disability retire-

ment pay from the branch of

service, World War I veterans,
and their surviving spouses. The

exemption is applied to reduce the

assessed value of their home for

taxation. To apply for the }exem
tion, visit the County Veterans’
Service Office in Rochester Court-
house during the hours of 8 a.m.

to 2 p.m. Monday through Fri-

day during March and April. The
deadline for filing tax exemption
certificates with the County Aud-

itor is May 10, 1983 for taxes due
to be paid in 1984.

A new Indiana law, passed in

1982, established automatic re-

newal of the tax exemption each

year after the original application.
The veteran and spouse is re-

quired to notify the County Aud-
itor when the Property is sold, or

a new home bought. or in the
event of the veteran&#39; death.

In the event of the death of a

veteran who has a surviving
spouse, the spause should contact

the County Veterans’ Service
Office to arrange for continua-
tion of the property tax exemp-
tion in the spouses name. The
exemption would normally be ter-
minated when the auditor&#3 office
received notification of the vet-
eran’s death.

Extension Service to

present program
The Fulton County Extension

Service is Presenting a program
on ‘‘Law Change - Is Your Will
Good and Up-to-date?’’ on Thurs-
day, March 31 at 1:30 p.m.
Betsy Krause, Extension Agent-

Hom Economist, will Present the
information at the Electric LivingCenter, Public Service Indiana
Rochester. The public is invited.

,
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A big man goes for a high price at the F.F.A. Slave Auction, which was part of Farm Family Appreciation
Night at Tippecanoe Valley High School. Jeff Gordon was sold for $11 an hour by auctioneer, Larry Evans.

(News Photo)

;

Tippecanoe Valley Area Farm Family Appreciation Night was held March 17th at the Tippecanoe Valley
High School. A pancake and sausage supper was served and even the heartiest appetite was satisfied.

(News Photo)

Shown are the preparers of the pancake and sausage supper, held for Farm Family Appreciation Night.
(News Photo)

ON FAILURE

Federal officials blamed

poor maintenance for the un-

precedented _failure--twice

within a week--of a New

Jersey nuclear plant& auto-

matic safety system and ex-

presse fear the problem
could be widespread among

reactors around the nation.

ON AIDS DISEASE
NEW YORK-- The dis-

covery of a hormone imbal-

ance associated with the

disease known as AIDS could

lead to a simple test that

would reveal its presence
quickly in patients and pre-
vent its spread through blood

transfusions, a researcher

said recently.

NON-VIOLENT

Attorney General William
French Smith said recently

the Justice Department is

looking for ways to punish
non-violent criminals without

putting them in prison. At
the federal level, most non-

violent crime is white-collar,
such as embezzling, fraud or

corporate price-fixing.

mn ee - en
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-Beaver Dam

Area News

The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

met in the church on Wednes-

day afternoon, with hostess Judy
Haney and Lena Clinker. The

afternoon was spent in knotting a

comfort and also in making fans,

out of old cards. Present were

Judy and Doris Haney. Lena

Clinker, Vera Butts, Brenda

Deardorff and Kelly, Lena Igo.
Faye Smith, Ninabelle Swick and

Ruth Heighway. Next month, the

meeting will be a seed, bulb and

plants exchange. with Vera Butts

and Ruth Heighway as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams

have returned from a vacation in

Florida.

Chad Tucker has been a patient
in Woodlawn Hospital, for tests.

He was to be released from the

hospital on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smalley are

the proud parents of a son Dane

Gerald. 8 pounds 14 ounces, born

Tuesday evening, March [sth at

the Kosciusko Community Hos

Warsaw The

arenmts are Mr. and Mrs

paternal

Smaliox and great-gram
w Mrooand Mrs. Dot

Pivae has a little sis

n

Mis dam. Anh P

Shobuugh. Marland Mrs. ther

Smith, ail of Akron, Mis

Willodean Foust and eth, Mr

and Mrs. Clarance Snyder and

Mrs. Anna Foust had supper in

Marion Saturday evening, in hon-

or of Anna Foust’s 8Ist_ birth-

day, then all returned to her home

for the remainder of the even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, and

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Boganwright,
Mr. Bill Engle called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick, recently
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Nathan, and Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Heighway were

Monday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Con Shewman and Jennifer,

to celebrate Bob Heighway&#3
birthday

Mrs. Bob Sittler is a patient at

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
for tests, at this writing.

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith, Miss

Tammy Ault, Pvt. Bret Slaybaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

were Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith and Mrs

Harvey Smith called on

=

Mrs.

Margaret Smith in Warsaw, Sun-

day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel spent
the past weekend with their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs Ted

Myers and family at Greenwood

Mrs. Hods  benstermaker and

daughter, Mrs. Marilyn King.
Now Moston called on Mr. and

Mors. Bob H M Fuesd

irernoes

Mra Deven

SF iS

( dome ot Mtr

Mir Hanes Srooon Phur

day were Mr. and) Mrs. Harold

Amstuu. of Butler,

Amstuly of North Manchester and

Mrs. Dorothy Amstutz of Har-

lan,

Mrs. Dorothy Snyder and

grandson of Warsaw spent Thurs-

day morning with Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Boganwright.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Floor.

Leonared

The man from whom the

joys of life have de-

parted is living no

more, but should be

counted with the dead.

-Sophocles.

BASIC TECHNOLOGIES
The United States leads

the Soviet Union by a 15-1

margin in basic technologies
that ‘‘have the potential for

significantly changing the

military balance in the next

10 to 20 yvears.&q a Pentagon
report says

Once again that time of

be upon us.

Hopefully this
4

Attention residents
year when unsettled weather

conditions prevail is rolling around. The Tornado season will soon

r we will again be spared the death, injury

and destruction the twisters cause but since we can’t control the

weather and prevent wind storms. we can take steps to reduce

your personal danger. The Akron Police and Fire Departments
would like to again remind everyone of the warning signals and

steps they should take.

The initial information which is received is that for a Severe

Weather Watch or Tornado Watch. This means that atmospheric
conditions are favorable for the formation of heav weather,

although none may be present in the area. If a Tornado is

spotted, a Warning will be issued.

When a Tornado Warning is received:

1, The Fire Department will sound the fire siren. This signal
will be three (3) one-minute blasts with a 1 second interval

between blasts.

2. The Police and Fire Departments will make circuits

through the town sounding vehicle sirens and announcing the

Tornado Warning over their Public Address Speakers. Upon
hearing these warnings you should

a. IMMEDIATELY head for shelter in your basement or

other secure area of your house.

b. DO NO leave your home and drive around to see what is

happening. You may get hurt or killed for your curiosity and you
will impede the progress of those whose duties require them to

be on the road

3. When you hear the “‘All Clear’’ signal on the fire siren

which is one thirty-second blast, you may then leave your place of

safety. If possible, the Police and Fire Departments will also pass
the ‘All Clear’ on their P.A. Systems.

Akron Police and Fire Departments



First Place - $5.00

He watches over us from above,
with undying affection, faith, love.

Mr Bunny wants us all to see

Just how pretty an egg can be!

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - March 23, 1983

OLORING
CONTEST

Name.......................

Address
.....................

Third Place - $1.00
Second Place - $3.00 Fourth Place - $1.00

- Ag@.....
cee.

Is love and laughter, joy and fun.
5

CONTEST RULE
1. This contest is open to children

ages 4 through 10.

2. All entries must be received no

later than March 31. Bring or send
entries to The Akron-Mentone News,

P. 0. Box 277, Akron, In. 46910.

3. Paints, watercolors or crayons
may be used.

4. Awards are based on neatness and
color imagination Decision of the
judges will b final.

&

Sponsore By The Akron-Mentone News

Our holiday message to everyone

AS Wwe partake in joy and prayer.

The scents of Spring fill the air...

An Easter basket, so pretty, you see,
One of my friends made it for me!

Brand new chicks, ready to play
Don&#3 know that it&#39 Easter day!
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a heat source.

of newspaper.

colony cage does an

boxes to collect eggs.

Doing MORE...With LESS!
a h the staff of

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 15 a requstered trademark ot THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS In:

HOW TO RAISE THOSE EASTER CHICKS
Those little puffs of down sold in stores as

Easter chicks can be raised to adulthood. In

fact, your family can learn from the experience
and the opportunity may help you decide

that raising your own meat and eggs is a mon-

eysaving, fun project.

The two fellows simply placed a coffee can upside down in a “throwaway” aluminum

pie plate to make a feeder. (The brood was initially fed commercial chicken starter that

was purchased at a local hatchery. Hardware stores, feed stores, or even pet shops will

probably have this feed.) Another such can and plate combination—with the addition

of two sticke glued to the inner surface of the pan—worked as a waterer. (The sticks

held the coffee can a quarter-inch above the pan’s bottom and allowed the water to rise

to that level.) Then Ron and Tom lined the bottom of the brooder with several layers

Once the little critters arrived and were placed in their new home, the fowl raisers

cut an “‘air/peep hole” high on each side of the box
.

to escape, and to let the new parents watch the chicks without “raising the roof’’.

Ron says the newspapers on the floor had to be changed every three or four days,
but he and Tom soon learned to strew dried grass, leaves, and even light dirt on top
of the paper to help absorb the droppings and keep,the floor dry. When it was time

to clean house, they simply lifted the newspapers by the corners and put the entire

nitrogen-rich mess (paper and all) into their compost heap.
After three weeks, the duo moved all 75 chicks into a spare 8’ X 5’ building that had

two south-facing windows. The southern exposure of the chickens’ new quarters—plus
the warm spring nights— allowed the men to eliminate the heat bulb. (Small-scale chick

raisers might want to consider building the colony cage that’s described in the free reprint
mentioned at the end of this column. This easy-to-build cage will hold 10 to 12 grown

chickens comfortably and can be placed in an unobtrusive corner of your back yard.)
Ron says that by this time the fledglings were consuming great quantities of both

food and drink, so he and Tom had to build two more feeders and another waterer, all
of which needed to be refilled every 24 hours. When the chicks were grown, they were

transferred to a large barn and were allowed to roam at will over the 80-acre homestead.

If you don’t have the luxury of such arene to le your poultry pec around in, the

job of h d brood of

stage. And in case you have hens among yo flock, the cage has two built-in laying

For FREE additionel information o raising chicks afd én THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, se your
name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1011: &quot;Ni Nests for Nearly Nothing”. Write to Doing MORE

With LESS!, 105 Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc

One of our readers, Ron Spomer, told us how
he raised his backyard fowl when he acquired
a brood of 75 baby chicks. First, Ron and his

friend Tom secured a large fiberboard box (the

type that washing machines and refrigerators
are shipped in) from a friendly appliance man

and placed it on its side in their garage. (Nat-
urally, you& want to scale down the size of

“‘house’”’ you set u if you&# rearing only a few

chicks.) They rounded out the inside corners

of the box with sheets of cardboard to keep the
chicks from bunching up in the ends and

squashing each other. Then they hung a 100-watt light bulb (60 watts will do if you&#
using a smaller box} 18 inches above the ‘‘floor’’ of the makeshift brooder to serve as

.
to allow condensed moisture

up to eating

Burket Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Franzil Baum

have returned home from their

winter vacation in Texas and

Florida. A little snow greeted
them!

Saturday guests of the Claude

Swicks were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Miller and Todd, Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons and Davie,

Christy and Misty Swick.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Swick and

family, Mr Nancy Kuhn and

sons, Larry ie, Christy
and Mis ‘Swi and Ronald

Swick. Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins and

Brandy.
Memorial services were held on

Monday afternoon for a commun-

ity century citizen, Mrs. Tessie

ABOUT

YOUR

Before cutting a pie
topped with meringue, dip
the knife in cold water.

Now is the time to root

plant cuttings for outdoor

hanging baskets. They
should be well rooted and

growing when the weather

warms enough to leave out of

doors day and night.

Newton Anderson. She had cele-

brated her one hundredth hbirth-

day in April 1982.

Mrs. Dennis Fisher spent Tues-

day with Ber parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Bechtol.

A memorial service was held at

Kings in Mentone on Tuesday
evening for Mrs. Marshall

(Helene) Eaton of Vero Beach,
Florida

Mrs. Linda Thompson spent
last weekend with her daughter
and family at Howe.

George Parker was admitted to

K.C.H. on Monday afternoon.
A ttumber of people were busy

helping with the Blood Bank at

the High School on Wednesday.
Mrs. Cliff Eherenman received

word of the death of her sister&#3

husband, Carl

Misiawaka.

H. Friedman, in

HOME
By April Rhodes

Fill baby food jars with™

jello or pudding for indivi-

dual servings.

Are you moving? Mark

storage boxes for the room

where they will be unpacked.
You won’t have to go through
each box to see which room it

belongs in.

Buried Treasure

There must be a lot of

good in some people,
when you consider how
little has ever come out of

them.

-National News.

Just

Conscience doesn’t

keep you from doing any-

thing--it just takes all the

enjoyment out of it.

-Golden Gate.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

-Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Rochester Community School Corporation,
Fulton County, Indiana that the proper legal of

licers of municipality at their regular
meeting pl at 7:00 P.M. on the 11th day of

April, 1983 will consider the following additional

sppropri which said officers consider

ry 10 meet the extraordinary emergency

existing at this tim

From the Cumulative

Buliding Fund: $160,000.00
To The Rochester High School Elevator

Fund, for the installation of an Elevator

at Rochester High School.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have a right to be heard thereon. The additions!

appropriations as finally made will be

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax

loners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#39;s Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

such other place as may be designated. At such

hearings, taxpayers objecting to any of such

additional appropriations may be heard, an in-

terested taxpayers may inquire o! ‘ounty
Auditor when and where such hearing will be

held.

BOA OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ne A. Shriver, SecretaryROCHE COMMUNTIY
SCHOOL CORPORATION

13/3
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NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton

County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on April 18, 1983,
al the Commissioners Room Court House in the

city of Rochester in said county, will investigate
the propriety of holding an Alcoholic Beverage
Permit by the following person and location

Ma herein, to wit: DL25-01922 Mid States

Inc Patricia Piper Pres 902 Main St

Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine

Sai investigation will be open to the public.
Indiana Alcoholic Beverage Commission By
William C. Gayle, Executive Secretary, Harry K.

Wick, Chairman.

12H1

ascr.1e
NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE

OF MARY B. LEININGER

In the Fulton Circuit Court of Fulton County,
Indians, 1983 Term. in the matter of the Estate

of ar B. Leininger, deceased.

te Docket 20, Page 278, Estate No.ea 32,
Notice i hereby give that Harry F. Lantz a8

Executor of t above named estate, has

Presented and file account in final settlement
of

the examination and action of said Circuit Court

‘on the 25th day of March, 1983.

‘On said date all the heirs of sald decedent

and ail others interested in sald estate are re-

quired to appear and show cause, it thers be

any, why said ould not be approved
and distribution ordered as set out in sa petl-
tion.

Any heirs of said decedent or others who

have a claint to any part of said estate not set

out In sald final account or petition for diatril

required to appear on that da

Proof of such heirship or

« caithryn L. Spice
Clerk, Fult Cireult Court

F.E, Rakestraw

Brown, Ral w & Kehoe

227 E. Ninth Street

Rochester, In. 46975

Attorney for Estate

12i2p
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NOTICES

CLAIMS APPROVED BY THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.

March 21, 1983

K. Spice, Clerk,
Ct., 427.45; T. Ptelfter, 1st Dep. Co. Ct., 427.45;
S. White, 2nd Dep. Cir. Ct., 400.41

K. Green, Full
Time Help, 316.33; D. Beck, Ex. Help, 170.40; S.

Adamson, Same, 196.00; M. Kendall, Auditor,
598.41; L. Riddle, 181 Dep., 427.45; Delw
2nd De 400.41; K. Carr, Comp. Cik., 400.41; P.

Henderson, Payroll Clk, 253.37; D. Cleland,
Claims Cik., 382.37; J. Bunn, Trea 587.18; J.

Rouch, 1st De 427.45; M. Herkless, 2nd De

400.4%; A. Clay Recorder, 535.58; M. Richter,

Dep., 400.41; R.
McLochiin, Sheriff, 648.25; E

Vance, Dep., 582. B. Baker, Detective, 571
J. Fultz, Patrolman, 531.08; D. Kline, Same,
631.08; P. Atchley, Radio-Jaller, 468.00;
Rayle, Radio Oper, 382.37; A. Terry, Sam:

382.37;&#39 Reichard, Same 382.37;

S.

Mii

Sac’y., 64.00; R. Fisher, Merit Bd., 15.00; J. Kline,
15.00; A. Jennens, Same, 15.00; E.

Hauser, Same, 15.00; J Little, Same, 15.00; S.

Miller, Ex. Help, 80.00; C Lowe, Same, 32.00; R.

Danke, Surveyor, 616.70; S. Daake, Dep., 390.

A. Craig, Full Time Help 463.
i

463.50; R. Williams, Assessment Clerk,
316.33; M. Shireman, Ex. Help, 160.00; A. Sheetz,
Clerical, 400.41; S. Tobey, Same, 299.16; J.

Good, Coroner, 91.66; E. Rus Co.

_

Asseasar,

.
N. ‘Smit E Hel 275.

i

Sweet, Prosc. Atiny. Sec&#3 90.00; L. Tule:

Weich, Same, 125. B. Tinkey, Title IV-D,
180.00; M. Eber, Sec&#3 190.00; D. Polley, Cir. Ct.

Rept. 468.00; B. Shambarger, tt-Secy.,
187.68; B. Deniston, Prob. Off., 513.2!

|. Wells,
Pub. Def 488.00; J. Detworth Jr. Co. Ct. Judge,
168.87; H. McAl Rept- 445.46: T. Lit:

the, Balliff-Secy., 445. M. Rodriqu
Off, 481.00; R. Ki Pub. Oet.,
Holla Custodian, 520.00; M Hallan Matron,
186.66; L. McLochlin, Jall Matron, 535. A.

gai Cly. Def. Dir., 252.70; D. Emerick, Ve!

.
Off., 283.91; D. St. Clair, Wgts. & Me:219 E. Braman, Or.

1. 390.

Smith, Co. Comm., 197.91; H. L se, Sa

197.91; K. Blacketor Jr. Same, 197.91; J.

Haltast, An. Warden, 351. V. Sherbondy,
Asst. Wa 244.58; E. Boardman, Soil ConSec’y. . Newell, Bldg. Insp.,FUL COUN HEALTH DEPART

March - 15, 1983

J.D. Richardson, M.D., 158.18; Carolyn M. Gohn,
ey Burden, 526.50; Carole Paulik,364.00; W!

ALN., 572.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS

L Selwert Jr, 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; D.

Williams, $56.00; C. Houser, 556.00; N. Riddle,
S. Zartman, 352.50; B. Wood, 407.00; S

e 391.50; G. Hoover, 25.00; B. Vincent, 25.00;
8. Montgomery, 25.00.

ROAD REPAIA

Pay Ending 3/15/63

H. Mcintire, Supt., 666.45; F. L. Crippen, Ass&#3

Supt., 634.91; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 455.00; D
Hisey, Truck Driver, 550.00; M. Sutton, Same,
550. Patterson, Same, 560.00; E. Peters,
Same, 550. V. Zellers, Same, 550.00; R. Beck.

550.00; 8. Tliden, Same, 560.00, T. Vaugh
Equip. Oper., 550.00; D. Sheetz, Same, 550.00; A

mi

560. G. Townse Sam 550.00; L. Gordon,
Labor, 275.00; J. Herrold, Same, 560.00; R. Tur-

nipseed, Same, 550.00; R. Ranstead, Same,
560.00; R. Newcomer, Same, 550.00; J. Tholl,
Same, 550.00; R. Engle, Mechanic, 424.80; D.

Smith, Same, 616.00.

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
1212p

rk, $567.16; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep. Cir.
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ity.
NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

School Trustees of the Rochester Community
School Corporation, Fulton County, Indiana will

receive seal bids up to 7:00 P.M. (E.S.T.) April
11, 1983 in their offices at West 18th Street,

Rochester, indiana tor the following:
A temporary loan up to bul not to exceed

$400,000.00 for no more than ninety (90) days to

the Corporation in anticipation of revenues

ainounting to $300,000.00 to be received in the

General Fund and $100,000.00 to be received in

the Debt Service and Transportatio” unds

trom the Stat and Local Tax Distribution in

1983 to be paid back on a short term basis. Said

funds are to be repaid from taxes to be received

during 1983 and are lor appropriations made

and approved b a departments of governm:
tor Rochester Community School Corporation
tor expenditure during the year 1983.

Specifications, instructions to biddera and

bid forms are on file in the office of the Board of

School Trustees.
The Goard of School Trustees reserves the

right to reject any and/or all bids.
Board of School Trustee:

Jane A. Shriver, Secretary
Rochester Community School Corp.

1392p

ity
NOTICES

OFFICIAL BOND SALE NOTICE

Sealed proposals will be recelved by the

Auditor of Fulton County, indiana, at his office

In the Courthouse In the City

of

Rochester,

Indiana, up to the hour of 1:00 P.M. (Eastern
Standard Time), on the 7th da of April, 1983, for

the purcha of the bonds of said County
designated

as

“Building Bonds of 1983,” I

amount of $ 900,000 bearing interest at a rate

of rat not

to

exceed 12% per annum (the ax.

act inter ra
or rates to&#39; determined bY

bidding), which Interest will be payable on July

1, 1984, and semi-annually thereafter. Said

bonds will be dated April 1, 1983, in the

denomination of $5,000, numbered from to 380

Goth principa and interest are payable at the

oftice of the Treasurer of Fulton County, In the

City of Rochester, indiana. The bonds will be

bearer coupon bonds not registrable as to prin-
ch and a not redeemable prior
to maturity.

Each bid must be for alll of

must state the rate or rates of inte

ceeding 12% per annum, in multiples of 1/6 or

4M0 of 1%. Not more than three different in-

terest rates shall be named in any bid, and bids

int

same date shail bear the same single coupon

rate. A rate may be repeated without con-

stituting » different interest rate. The rate on

to or greater than

on the immediately preceding maturity.
The interest due on any bond on any interest
payment date shall be represented by a single
interest coupon. The award will be made to the

highest qualified bidder complying with the

terms of and offering the lowest net in-

rest cost to the County, to be determined by
computing the total interes! on all of the bonds

to their maturities and deducting therefrom the

premium bid, if any. Although not a term of sale,

it Ie requested that each bid show the net dollar

Interest cost fo tinal maturity and the net effec:

tive average interest

bid for fess than the par value of said bond in-

cluding accrued interest to the date of delivery
at the rate or rat named in the bid, will be con-

sidered. The right is reserved to reject any and

ail bids. In the event no aatiatactory bids are

received at the time and on the date herein fix-

ed, the sale will be continued from day to day
thereatter until satisfactory bid has been

received.
Bids must be on the torm approved by the

Board of Commissioners and provided by the

Auditor, without additions, alterations or

erasures, and each of such bids shall be sealed

Building Bonds of 1983.” Each bid must be ac:

companied by

a

nen-collusion aftidavit

ecuted in the manner provided by law, and by a

certified or cashier&#39;s check in an amount equal
to 3% of the face value of the bonds bid on,

which check shall be drawn on a bank or trust

company which is insured by the Federal

Deposit insurance Corporation, shalt

payable to “The Board of Commissioners of the

County of Fulton,” and shall be .heid as a

guaranty of the performance of the bid if the

Jame be accepted, or immediately returned it

the bid is not accepted. The successful bidder

will be required to make payment for such

bonds in Federal Reserve tunds or other im.

mediately available funds and accept delivery
of the bonds within five days after being

notified that the bonds ar ready for delivery, at

such bank in the City of Indianapolis, Indiana,

,
Ilinols, as he shall

be ready for delivery within thirty day after the

not ready tor delivery within forty
the

return of his good taith deposit. The opinion of

Ice Miller Donadio & Ryan, bond counsel of

pproving the legality of

with a transcript of the

bond proceedings, the printed bond forms with

the legal opinion printed thereon, and closing
certificates In usual form showing ro litigation,

will be furnished to the successtul bidder at the

expense of the County. No conditional bids will

be considered.

Said bonds are being issued under the provi-
siona of the general statutes relating to the is-

suance of bonds by counties, tor the purpose of

providing funds to be applied on the cost of con.

struction and equipment of » building to house

the Fulton County Jail. The bonds will be the

direct obligations of the County, payable out of

unlimited, ad valorem taxes to be levied and col-

lected on all of the taxable property in the

County.
A jement containing financial data and in-

formation may be obtained upon application to

the undersigned County Auditor, Fulton County
Courthouse, Rochester, Indiana 46975.

Oated this 15 day of March, 1983.

Merrill 0. Kendall

Fulton County Auditor

é
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on the Action Line—Run a Bell Ring Want A
Akron 893-4433

Ee
Autos For Sale

ee

FOR SALE:1973 Cadillac Sedan
Seville, good tires and motor,
needs body work, $345. 223-2306.

11

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet
Malibu, 2 door, good rubber, 223-

6569. 11

FOR SALE: 1978 Malibu Classic,
all power, 22 m.p.g., 223-6259. 11

USED CARS:
Check our car tot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Sta telal 3 cla

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac Cata-

lina, 2-door, call 353-7233 after

3:30 p.m. 13

NOW OPE - Jerry’s VW Repair
and Parts, 7 yrs. experience. Ph.

223-6397. 11

Business
Opportunities

yee

o
|

Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

WORTH TAX SERVICE
Claypool Branch, 205 East Section
St., ph. 566-2980. 1

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2,
Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
ei rman LOLA

Lawns and Landscaping

Rochester

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 1

SHEEP SHEARING and wool

buying. Ph. 353-7292. 8]

Le

Farm Animals
_

Lt

Business Farm Supplies
Services&quo

FOR SALE: 5200 Ford diesel
tractor with duals, $5200; Ford
4-bottom plow, $600; 252 Oliver

disc. 13 ft., $1600; Oliver grainFARMERS
tan replace a; repair drill, 13-hole, $400. Call 542-

sur hydraulic hose 2781. 11

aU E MOTORS FOR SALE: Massey-Ferguson 180

Mentone cee eats diesel, like new, 223-6397. 11

FOR SALE: John Deere ‘‘A’’ new

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Various battery, paint, $595., consider

positions available through local trade, 842-3932. 11

government agencies. $20,000 to
.$50,000 potential. Call (refund: FOR SALE: 16-hole Doubledisc

able) 1-619-569-8304, Dept. 100B, Superior Drill, high rubber, power
for your 1983 directory. 24 hrs. lift, acre counter, grass-seed-ferti-

12 lizer, works good, $200. Denver
317-985-2636. 1

eTefel E
FOR SALE: White 5400 planter,

4 8-row narrow, monitor, liquid,
herbiside, insectiside, boxes,Nelson

looks new, $2,250. 842-3932. 11
Agency ee

FOR SALE: Hay, 3rd_ cuttingaiid ea
alfalfa hay, excellent quality. No

eter St MET ie Telot Ya d1et 3 rain, Square bales. Call 353-7269
Auto after 5 p.m. 11

Crop - Hail

alot cere tey

ar Teel ult

ra a

For RentREBUILDI
SERVICE

FOR RENT: | and 2 bedrooa
* apartments. Schuler Northside

i

Starters
Apartments, 982-2704. JoAnn

Generators Schuler. FHA based 25% of
i

i

tf*Engines Income,

FOR RENT: 417 Maple St., Ak-

ron. 4 room house. Stove, re-

frigerator, gas furnace, garden.
New rug and linoleum. Every

room redecorated, $125. plus de-

posit. 223-2306. 11

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
616 Central, Akron. Gas furnace,
new water heater and softener,
stove and refrigerator. 893-7248.

14

FOR RENT: 1-3 bedroom country
home, newly decorated, nice loca-
tion, Tippecanoe Valley Corpora-
tion. No house pets or drinking
parties. References and security
deposit required. Phone 491-2272

or 353-7845 early morning or late

evening. 14

FOR SALE: Small pony, well
broke, 223-6955. 11

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & insured)
Top CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Ph 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, all

furnished, $100 deposit. No pets.
223-4545. 1

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom

furnished apt. in Akron. 893-

4943. tf

Richard L. Ottinger, Rep.
(D-NY), on changing
daylight-saving time

to March through Oct-
ober:

‘“‘Enactment of this

legislation is a simple step
we can take for energy

conservation, crime re-

duction and the economic

recovery of our nation.”’

-

aT NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES
AND RASHES.

“14 Yrs. Experience’’

(219) 223-8244

VWaseGOUNTY
CARPET CLEANING

- Free Estimate -

25% Discount thru March 31st

e@Smok Water Damag
@3oH Guard Treatment

@ Upholster Cleanin

1

69 E. Funk

Rochester, Ind.

«2982 Dorsey Laboratories. Division of
Sandoz. Ine. Lincoln Nebraska 6X50)

|

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Large
male grey and black cat. Wants

good country home, 223-2230. 11

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Four

female and male half German

Shepher, half Australian Shepherd
pups, 223-3458, 223-546S. 11

Le

Help Wanted
|

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Thousands
of vacancies must be filled im-

mediately. $17,634 to $50,112.
Call (716) 842-6000, ext. 3045.

13

HELP WANTED: Opportunity for
qualified DIESEL MECHANIC for
work on our own equipment in our

own well-equipped shop. Need 5

years experience, reliable refer-
ences with steady work habits.
Benefits include Profit Sharing
Retirement Plan. Mail qualifica-

tions in confidence to: Pike
Lumber Co.,Akron, Ind. 46910,
attn: Howard Utter or phone days
(219) 893-4511; eve/wk-ends

Phone 893-4927. 12

ee,

Garage Sales
Lt

GARAGE SALE: 50 years accum-

ulation. Fri., Sat., mile east, ‘4

mile north of Akron. 12

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Mar. 24, 9 - S; Mar. 25, 9 - 12

noon. Clothing, all ages with lots
of boys 2 T - 4T, girls 6X-8, boys
12-14, ladies 18. Also toys; cur-

tains; infant seat; tub and diaper
bag; dishes and lots more. Take
114 to Disko, watch for signs.
Diane Pearson. 12

1

C. A. TOWNER
|

REALTY

FOR SALE
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S
BEST -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S Akron.
ACRE LOT IN GILEAD, well

and septic already in, trees,
natural gas line, 1400 E

$3,500.
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM
HOME totall remodeled,
many extras. North Adams
St., Akron.

BEDROOM HOME on the
corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh Famil room in

basement, perfect starter
home.
60 ACRES FARM GROUND, 3
buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile
south of Akron.

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE
HOM 3 bedrooms, utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182
Res. 893-4734

~ &g

ee

Misc. For Sale
ee

NEW GO SALE - White West-

inghouse washers and dryers.
Heavy duty, top load, white, save

$120. Heavy duty, top load,

Almond, save $110; Front load,

heavy duty, white, save $130.

Heavy duty gas dryer, white, save

$74. Call Tom Gast & Sons,
893-4718, Akron. i

FOR SALE: MTD lawn tractor,

34’’ cut, 8 h.p., excellent condi-

tion, 382-2803. 11

FOR SALE: Wheel Horse riding
lawn mower w/electric start. All

wire rabbit cages, 223-4401. 11

FOR SALE: Wedding gown and

veil, size 11-12. Call after 4 p.m.,
223-4533. L

FOR SALE: Magic Chef stove,
30°’, $60. Free standing fireplace,
$50. Call 223-8286. 11

PIANO & ORGAN SALE: One day
only, Monday, March 21st, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Plymouth. New organs and pianos
from $895. Save 30 to 50%. Local
service sponsored by Collins
Music. ll

FOR SALE: 4-H goat wethers.
Also Kawasaki KE-100 cycle, 223-
2834. 11

peens

ee

eyA

FOR SALE: 32’’ high x 8’ long
insulated topper for pick up truck.

Good condition, 653-2457. 11

SS

ees

FOR SALE: Glass top freezer, 7

ft., display case, built-in com-

pressor. Baldwin Market,
653-2412 - 653-2003. 11

8 AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR ° cums

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acres, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder in woods. Excellent
road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of
Akron and 2 miles S.W. of
Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 2% A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home ‘v
mile north of Akron on St. Rd.
Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.
AKRON: 210 Franklin St. 5

Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.
Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.
AKRON: E. Rochester St
Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 8.R
brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.
Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.
BARE GROIN, St. Rd.
16.60 A. As + $900. per

A.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4B.R. home. 11%

baths. Nice part. psmt. with
shower. A good family home.
BEAVER DAM LAKE: sm.
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-
tract available.
AKRON: E. Rochester St.
Over 1800 sq. ft. LIA. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
Modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car
gar. Beautiful woodwork,

open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt

IMPROVED BLDG. Lots:

pan 2nd Addition, 3 lots
eft.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearha
- 893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359
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TUR N LONGE NEEDE WINTERWEA ITEM INT DOLLAR WIT CLASSIFIE AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

Copy Must Be In By

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10¢ each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

12:00 Noon, Monday

Misc. For Sale
ee

NEW ON SALE - White West-

inghouse washers and dryers.
Heavy duty , top load, white, save

$120. Heavy duty, top load,
Almond, save $110. Front load,

heavy duty, white, save $130.

Heavy duty gas dryer, white, save

$74. Call Tom Gast & Sons, 893-

4718, Akron, 11

FOR SALE: Frigidaire 12 cu. ft.

refrigerator - freezer, coppertone,
223-8232..9

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Manure for your

garden, $10 pick up load. Ph.

893-4660. Moore’s Farm Manage-
ment Service. 1

FOR SALE: Asgro soy beans

one (1) year out of certification.

Call after 5 p.m., 491-3586. 14

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-

sale prices. For information call

NORENE NORRIS at 353-7280 or

353-7855. Order by Friday noon,

March 25. Pick up March 28. 12

FOR SALE: International ‘‘C’’

overhauled, all new tires, good

FOR SALE: Electric h 1 bed,
only used month, Brand new

mattress. Call 317-833-2031. 12

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Refriger-
ators; ranges; tables; chairs;
couches; beds; dressers; recliners;
dinettes, some like new, some

used; some antiques, all bargains.
The building is sold, so make an

offer, they must go! Call Jerry or

Rose Kindig, 893-7255 office or

893-4256 home. 12

FOR SALE: Two three bottom pull
type plows, good condition, ready
to use. 498-6367. 12

A joy that’s shared is a joy
made double.

-John Ray.

paint, HI condition. $1,200
or best offer. 219-893-4758. 14

FOR SALE: 3-4&#39; sheets clear

acrylic safety glazing for storm

windows/doors. green houses,
solar collectors, etc. $20 per

sheet; 38’’x68’’ casement window

with crank out windows, $15;
6’&#39;x2 endless hammermill belt,
$20; all metal work table, 3’x4’ on

wheels, $15; axle wheels and tires

for small utility trailer, $20; John

Deere model 56 riding mower,

$150; antique printer’s type.
galleys, your choice $3.50.

219-893-4758. 14

FOR SALE: Spinet-console piano
bargain. Wanted: responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be
seen locally. Write credit manager

P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville, Ind.
46176. 12
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Mobile Homes

eee

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN

mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-

2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.

U.S. 30. tf

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 650
custom, helmets, cover; 4700

miles, excellent condition, $1600.
Call 352-2591 after S p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 650

maxim. Priced for immediate sale,
4600 miles, $2300. Call 893-4316.

11

FOR SALE: 1976 Yamaha 650 cc,

excellent condition, 12,000 miles,
$850.; 1972 Scout 4x4, new tires,

including spare. 345 engine, auto.

trans., power steering and air

conditioning, $850. 1116 Bancroft

St., Rochester. 11

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 400

special. Low miles with new tires.

Just tuned up for spring. Ph. 223-
2371. 11-

FOR SALE: 1982 motorcycle 1100

Spectra, ient condition, 946-
4687. 1

eee

Notice

eee

ATTENTION
Poodle Owners, I will be moving

shortly, so call now for dog
grooming. Only $10. 223-8358. 11

8-BALL TOURNEY DOUBLE

ELIMINATION every Sunday,
p.m., Camelot Lanes, 10 & 17,
Culver. $5 entry. Pays 4 places

$30 - $80 minimum 6 entries

maximum 16 entries. 11

ee

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Registered Border

Collie pups, from imported dogs,
566-2783 Claypool. 11

FOR SALE: Breeders - Parakeets

and Coskatiels, also cages. 893-

4372. i

FOR SALE: Australian Shepherd,
Border Collie mix pups. Starting

to work with stock, $25. 653-

2698. i

FOR SALE OR TRADE for any-

thing of equal value. Female

Doberman, $15; male German

Shepherd,$10. Both good watch-

dogs. Call noon or at night. 223-

3581. M

WINTER
OVERCOAT.

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1983 A.H. Robins Consumer Products

Onision, Richmond, Virginia 23230

Real Estate

YEAR AROUND LAKE HOME
for sale or trade for other prop-
erty, contract, with half down pay-
ment. Rt. 1, Claypool, Ind. For

sale by owner. P. O Box 173,
Burket, IN 46508. 10

1.5 ACRES, woods and creek

setting with 1980 Hollypark
14°x70&q mobile home, 3 bedrooms,
12 baths, large storage shed.

Akron-Tippe school. Possible

terms. For details call River Bend

Realty, days 1-723-S734. Evenings
call 1-723-5314. 13

MENTONE: 3 Bedrooms, bath,
wood burner, new gas furnace,
toof, wiring, and plumbing. Low

utilities. Possible contract. Also
new 3 Bedroom, 1&# bath, 2-car

garage, quiet area. Call Jerry
Smith 353-7606 or Century 21

Shipley 267-2107. ie]

YELLOW CREEK LAKE water-

front, sandy beach, fishing boat
and six section pier. 3 BR, bath,
fireplace, gas furnace ‘79. Low
utilities. Call Jerry Smith 353-

7606 or Century 21 Shipley, 267-
2107. 11

SILVER LAKE. Like new 2 bed-

room, gas heat, newly painted.
Carpet, garage. double lot. pos-

session. Terms. Days 1-723-5734,
evenings 1-723-5314. 13

Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: Three pick up trucks
from $600; two transportation cars

892-6621 - 892-5905.

FOR SALE: 1980 Toyota 4x4, dark

blue, longbed, cap, stereo, $5995.

842-3932. 11

Wante To Buy

WANTED: Sable and white Collie

pup, 223-4401.

WANTED: Good used refrigerator
223-2695. 1

WANTED TO BUY: Small boat
motor suitable for 12 ft. or 14 ft.

boat. Would consider buying
trailer and boat. No Jon boat.
683-2527 i

WANTED TO BUY: Baseball

cards before 1970. 893-4694. 14

sent

We are now in favor of

the departure of winter.

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte B

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochest Ind.

Shelled Corn .$2.82
April Corn 2.84

FallCorn
.....

2.71

Jan. 84 Corn ..2.86

Wheat....... 3.30

Beans
.......

5.80
TF-A-5

Work Wanted

|

WANTED: Any kind of farm work

or truck driving. Call 223-3601

M

Experienced care for elderly or

invalid. Or will cook. clean, run

errands or you. References. Part

or full time. Neogtiable pay. Mrs.

Hawk, 653-2973. i

ODD JOBS to do. Carpentry work,

clean yards or any job vou may
have. 223-8661. 11

TAKE A VACATION without your
children. [ will stay in your home

giving T.L:C. and security, so you

can take a worry free vacation.

Experience and references. 889-

4222 evenings. ul

WANTED: Landscaping main-

tenance work or general carpentry
223-6955. 1

WANTED: Ear corn hauling.
Brian Adams, 893-4749. 12

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone

and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183

ask for Denny. 1s

CLEANING WANTED: Weekly,
monthly or however you prefer.
House or office. Kathy Engle.
353-7589. 13

WANTED: Yards to roll, reason-

able. Phone 353-7920 after 3:30

p.m. 14

WORK WANTED: Prefer full
time. Experienced in Nurses Aid,
Deli Dept. in market; home care

for sick; waitress. Can also type.
Have references. Phone 491-2479.

12

NEW LISTING: This 3

bedroom home has it all

Fireplace, attached garage,
basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonable

price. All it needs is for you to

look at it.

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your
new kitchen with your
gardens harvest this year.
Located near Silver Lake.
Priced in the 20&#3 Excellent

condition.

14° WIDE MOBILE HOME:

TWO STORY: This family siz-

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home for

your family. Priced in the
twenties

FARM LAND: In Kos. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A
real nice building site is in-

cluded.

LITTLE MONEY: Contract
terms on a low cost house

You can&#3 afford to rent when

you can buy this one. East on

St. Rd. 114.

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com-

mercial building with upstairs
apartment. Plenty of floor

space for showroom or

storage. Bargain price.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255
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Someone has said there&#39; nothing wrong with the

American Automobile Industry that $.50 per gallon gasoline
wont cure.

There&#39 much truth in that belief, but several things are

wrong with it, too. Things like poor quality control on J.S.

auto assembly lines, and poor to incompetent auto

management and the greed of the United Auto Workers
Union.

No doubt that OPEC&#39 piracy put the U.S. Auto

Industry into a decline. But there’s also no doubt that the

industry has greatly contributed to it&# own demise with

help from its union partners.
Add to a complex problem the fact that Japanese,

German, British and even Italian auto manufacturers were

ready, willing and able to step into the glaring need for
smaller. more fuel efficient cars, with lower prices and

superior quality.
Whether the foreign manufacturers were smarter in

anticipating U.S. consumer needs matters little. The results

are the same.

More importantly, the romance between the American

consumer and Detroit is in disarray. This may continue even

in the face of falling gasoline prices.
John Schnapp, Vice President of Hartbridge House, a

Boston Consulting firm, wrote a keen article about the

problem in the Wall Street Journal recently.
He forecasts that the disenchantment of the U.S. auto

buyer will continue for the resi of the decade for several

reasons.

Detroit&#39; biggest -problems are with its customers.

Washington causes problems; Japan causes some; and more

are self-inflicted by product offerings, labor force, finances

and production technology.

The American consumer has become remarkably price
sensitive, Schnapp believes. Buyers are behaving with a

degree of rationality relatively new to the passenger car

market; so, they keep their cars so much longer.
- Making us price sensitive is the price escallation of

Ford and GM cars at a rate of 11.2% a year since 1973
while prices in general advanced by only 8% per year. Since
1979 the gap was 5.5 percentage points, he says. Makes one

feel like car companies with union support have priced
themselves out of the market.

Miles driven dropped 10% during 1979-80. But even

with the current gas price decline, miles driven continue to

RENE AI a A gg

fall, further extending life before trade-in and shrinking the
new car market by as much as 20% to 25% more.

:

Another element in the disenchantment is the
deterioration of love itself. Measured against imports, U.S.

ears fail in three needs - lower purchase price, low
maintenance cost, low fuel consumption.

Perhaps the most difficult problem for Detroit to

overcome is their decline in quality. The foreign cars are

made better. Congress with union meddling is forcing the

Japanese to assemble cars in the U.S. but buyers prefer
Japanese labor to the U.A.W.

Alcoholism was a major problem with one Atlanta auto

assembly plant; and a national joke said never buy a U.S.

car assembled on Monday or Friday.
A GM executive just a few years ago said that

absenteeism cost his company more than $1 billion a year.
Even for a reported $28 per hour (including fringes),
assembly line workers had trouble just coming to work.

Schnapp quoted a Rogers National Research study
covering the early months of the model year. Only 22% of

buyers of domestic subcompacts said they were completely
satisfied with their cars; 41% of buyers of comparable

imports expressed complete satisfaction.
At the opposite end of the price range, only 34% of

buyers of luxury U.S. cars were completely satisfied as

against 67% of the buyers of imported luxury cars. Buyers
of Honda Civies, Subarus, and Toyota Corollas liked their

cars better than buyers of Cadillacs, the research showed.

SMILES G@6
Know The Facts

The shipwrecked sailor,
who has spent five years on a

desert island, was overjoyed
one day to see a ship drop
anchor in the bay. A small

boat came ashore and an

officer handed the sailor a

bundle of newspapers.
“The captain suggests,’’

he said, ‘‘that you read

what&#39 going on in the world

today and then let us know if

you want to be rescued.”’

Help Wanted

The hen-pecked husband

was terribly disappointed
when his wife gave birth to a

baby daughter.
He confided to a friend,

‘Twas hoping for a boy to

help me with the

housework.”

Probably So

“That&#39 funny,’’ said the

dentist, who had been drill-

ing and drilling and drilling.
“You said this tooth had

never been filled and yet
there: are flakes of gald on

the point of my drill.’”

“T knew it! I knew it!’’

groaned the patient.
“You&#39;ve struck my gold belt

buckle.&quot

Smart Discovery
A visitor of the golf club

teed up for the first hole,
made a wild swing and com-

pletely missed the ball.

“It’s a good thing I found

out from the start,’’ he said.

“This course is at least two

inches lower than the one I

usually play.’”
.

Cows and Computers
A Profitable Combination

COME AND SEE THE EXECUTIVE
MARCH 28TH

11:00 A.M. Macy Fire Station
Compliments of Macy Elevator

PBeaNH
°
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Ihave been scrubbing my face
with soap and water for several

months and have noticed that my
skin is becomin very dry Could the

soap and water be the cause of this?

Ooo

Yes. Harsh soap and hot water

can definitely dry out your skin. The

word scrubbin is also a no-no in

good skin care vocabulary. Your

skin should always be treated

gently—no rubbing, pulling or

scrubbin ever. A-gentle cleanser
such as Dorothy Gray 2-Minute

Magic Cleansing Lotion is a great
replaceme for

harsh soap and
hot water &a

which can.
wash away

*

moisture
from the top

y

layers of the

skin and strip
away natural oils

necessary for a smooth, youthful-
looking complexion. To apply the
cleanser, gently smooth it over your
face and neck with your fingertips
using an upward and outward mo-

tion. Remove it with tissues using
the same motion. To complete the
cleansin process, apply a freshener
or toner with a cotton pad again us-

ing the same upward and outward
motions. Use several cotton pad if
necessary, until the pa is absolutel
clean and shows no traces of soil or

makeup.

j
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Pictured is the Akron United Methodist Church Nursery with the Easter bunnies they made themselves.

They used 2,240 cotton balls and the Easter Bunny left them treats for their efforts. Left to right are: Phillip

Gagnon, Ryan Fall, Marc Ellenwood, Travis Haynes, Reggie Burns, Jarrod Morgan and Eric Brown.

Jeff Holsinger, Burket Elementary fifth grader and son of Mr.

and sixth grade Journal Gazette Spelling Bee of Kosciusko County.

(News Photo)

and Mrs. Alan Holsinger, won the fifth

Jeff defeated 20 other spellers and won

in the 26th round by spelling ‘‘attrition’’ and ‘‘auger’’ correctly. Marcia Ousley and Oliver England are

Jeff&# teachers. Left to right are: Oliver England, Jeff Holsinger, Marcia Ousley. (News Photo)

Tippecanoe Valley Honor Roll

Mr. Robert Meyers, principal of

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

announces the honor roll for the

3rd 9-week grading period.
A student must be enrolled in at

least 4 subjects to achieve honor

rol] status.

12th Grade - all A’s

Melinda Yeager, Laura Unzicker,

Debra Teel, Brad Thompson.

Penny Secrist, Dorothy Hathaway,

Brian Severns and Lisa Miller.

12th Grade - A Average ~

Steph Nelson, Felicia Harrell,

Katrina Bush, Bill Cornell, Lisa

Potter, Mike Shoemaker.

12th Grade - Regular Honors

Penny Sausaman, Marla Kindig,
Randy Mitterling, Tod Utter,

Anna Brinson, Kelly Shafer, Pat

Lafferty. Steph Murphy, Andy
Alspaugh, Sam Hedington.

11th Grade - All A’s

Mark Toetz, Mark Fugate,
Tammy Gearhart, Matt Brown,

Angela Thompson.
11th Grade - A Average

Laura Cochran, Mike Martzloff.

Mary Mathias, Patty Stout, Sonya
Unzicker, Brenda Wright, Rick

Ralston.

11th Grade - Regular Honors

Robin Smith, Sherri Furnivall,

Angela Stavedahl, Eric McKee,

Sue Shepherd, Kim Martin, Kelly

Zimpleman, Teresa  Groninger.
Dale Heltzel, Troy Hoffman, Lori

Potter, Beth Burkett, Robert

Fisher, Joe Hughes, Annetta

Metzger, Frank Miller, Andrea

Scott, Sharon Foley, Robert

Pinder.

10th Grade - All A’s

Betty Smith, Katherine

Helmreich, Erin Fitzpatrick.
10th Grade - A Average

Jennifer Dotson, Shawn

Cumberland, Mark Hughes, Cary

(See Tippecanoe, Page 2)

Akron Town Board

meeting held Mar. 22

The Akron Town Board met at

7:30 p.m. on March 22nd, in the

Town Offices with all members,

including president, Ron

Fenimore, vice-president Dr.

Charles Miller and Vernon

Waymire in attendance. Clerk-

treasurer Ernest Smith, Marshal

David Kruger and Deputy Mar-

shal James O. Spangle were also

--in attendance.

Several concerned citizens were

also in attendance, Mr. George
Stephen, Mr. John Zimmerman

and Mr. Doe Day, representing
the Henry Twp. Fire Dept. After

‘the reading and approval of the

previous meeting&#3 minutes.

president Fenimore opened the

meeting for new business. Mr.

Joe Day, speaking on behalf of

the Henry Township Fire Dept..
told the board and the others

assembled in the meeting, of a

project the Fire Dept. is starting.
The depattment desires to estab-

lish a base radio station at the

Fire House utilizing the radio

purchased in 1982 for the Town

Fire Truck. Joe pointed out many

advantages to be derived from a

base station. When the project is

completed, all of the firemen will

be carrying a paging device of

some kind so the base station can

be used for calling firemen who

were away from their phones at

the time of an alarm. Contact can

be made from the base station to

units at a fire or in case of an

emergency. It can also be used to

contact other fire departments.
The completed project for the fire

department will be quite expen-

sive, so there will probably be a

campaign for help o it.

Kurt Waymire reported that he

had been having problems with

parking across his driveway by

people parking at the library to

pick up their children.

President Fenimore announced

to the group that the town’s plan
to purchase one of the special
“police package’’ cars against the

bid for the Indiana State Police

and which had also been offered

to the Indiana Sheriff&#39; Associa-

tion had not been approved for

towns by the State Board of

Accounts. Consequently this pur-

chase will have to be postponed.
George Stephen suggested that if

at all possible. the town employ a

street sweeper and,clean up the

town streets as soon as the

weather permits. This would give
the town a much better appear-

ance and also keep all the sand

that had been spread on the

streets this past winter from

running into the sewers. This

sand can cause trouble in’ the

sewer lines and/or equipment.
This concluded the meeting for

the evening.

TVSC trustees accept bids

for temporary warrants

Trustees of the

—

Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation ac-

cepted a joint bid for temporary

warrants amounting to $755,000 at

a regular meeting held Monday,

March 21.

Akron Exchange State Bank, in

conjunction with Mentone’s Far-

mers State Bank and Merchants

National Bank, Indianapolis, bid

for the warrants at 7.25 percent
interest per annum. Breakdown

for the loan will be: Merchants

National, $100,000 for the cumu-

lative building fund, $105,000 for

the transportation fund, and

$50,000 for the debt service fund;

Farmers State Bank, $80,000 for

the debt service fund and

$170,000 for the general fund; and

Akron Exchange State Bank.

$250,000 for the general fund

Monies are needed b TVSC on

a temporary basis to cover state

funding delays and will be repaid
after June tax money is received

Board members voted to adver-

tise for bids to re-roof the Akron

Elementary cafeteria. A grant
from the Federal Energy Conser-

vation Fund will be available to

cover partial cost of the project.
which is estimated at $6,000. Cor-

poration funds for the demolition

of the present roof and insula-

tion will be matched by federal

funds, although cost of the new

roof will be the responsibility: of

TVSC.

Trustees voted to cept the

resignation of Tippecanoe Valley

head football coach Charles Smith

and the resignation of his wife.

Mentone third grade
Rebecca Smith. Smith has ac-

cepted a coaching position at Lake

Central High School in Lake

county, Indiana, and the couple
will leave TVSC at the end of the

*82-°83 school year

In his letter to the trustees,

Smith urged them to replace him

with a member of his Tippecanoe

educatior

(See TVSC, Page 2)

Mentone to have

Easter Egg Hunt

The Mentone Chamber of Com

merce will be sponsoring an

Easter Fgg Hunt. to be held on

Saturday, April 2nd at 10:30 a.m..

Mentver Park in Mentone

Children, ages 2-10 will be

divided into three groups

-

ages

2.3.4; ages 5, 6, 7 and ages 8. 9,

10. These groups will hunt for

special Gold eggs.
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 28, 1902

81 YEARS AGO

Peru, Ind. March 29 - Lena M.

Jones appeared in court and was

divorced. Her maiden name, Lena

M. Gable was restored to her. Six

hours later she married Chas. M.

Keller. She claims the distinction

of having had three names within

ten hours
/

Business has commenced on the

Curtis corner. C.W. Patterson has

retired from the engagement to

build a hotel, and has sold his lot

to E.L. Seort, who will build a two

story brick. Dan Leininger has

sold his present room to Love and

Powell. who will occupy it with

their hardware and Dan has

bought two lots out of the Curtis

corner and is proceeding to build

a double up to date room.

Condy Hammond and wife are

caring for a baby daughter at

their home since last week.

The Ladies Handkerchief Baz-

aar was a grand success. Over

two hundred handkerchiefs rang-

ing in price from cent to $5 had

been contributed by friends from

far and near, from the Atlantic

to the Pacific and from the Gulf to

the Aurora Borealis.

The display was superb and

nearly all sold netting a handsome

sum of $50 or more, part going to

the Aid and part to the Willing
Workers.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 27, 1941

42 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson

McColley and their three children,
who recently moved to the Jim

Hart farm, north of Akron from

Kewanna were given a surprise
welcome Friday night by their

new neighbors and friends.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Orien Perry, John

Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glaze and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Burch,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klise, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Cox and

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Keim, Roy Jones and Mrs.

Clarissa Gast

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Most

entertained Monday night his

nephew, Forrest Most from Ne-

braska and his son, James Most

from California.

James. accompanied by his

father landed at the Ernest Most

farm Monday afternoon in a new

airplane which he had just pur-
chased in Detroit.

Dick Gast and Ed Secor, stu-

dents at Purdue University are

spending their spring vacation

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Whit Gast and Mr. and Mrs.

Harley Secor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Craig en-

tertained twenty-two guests at

dinner Sunday in honor of their

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. John Nation, Ft. Wayne;
Maxine Heath, North Manchester;

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Sands,
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. T.R.

Usher, Mr. and Mrs. Bookie

Cook; Mr. and Mrs. George Craig
and Jerrilyn Lee, Mildred Bell

and Susie Craig and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Craig.

The Sunshine Girls attended the

district Sunshine Convention at

Tipton, Saturday, March 29th.

Those who attended were: Nina

Burch, Jo Ann Kindig, Helen

Kindig. Isabelle Miller, Donnis

Holloway, Wanda Vickery, Martha

Lou Madeford, Marilyn Deering,
Sarah Haldeman and billy Jo

Higgins

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

MARCH 29, 1973

10 YEARS AGO

A drive past the Fred Haney Sr.

home on Co. Rd. 1000 South,
north of Akron should dispel any

doubts that spring is here.

The Haney&# have planted
crocus bulbs in their lawn that

spell “Spring” in bright yellow
flowers, a ‘most welcome sight

after the winter and after the

recent snowstorm.

Terry “‘TY’* Hammer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer,
Mentone is presently on tour with

the Grace College Concert Choir.

The tour that began March 23 and

will culminate April 8 will visit

Ohio, Pennsylvania and Michigan,
giving a total of 21 concerts.

Mr. Hammer is a junior at

Grace majoring in psychology and

business.

Larry F. Hoffer, Atwood and

Karen Sue Anderson, Mentone

recently applied for a marriage
license in the Kosciusko Co.

Clerk&#39 Office.

Dr. Charles Daniel Smith, son

of Mrs. Cleotus Smith, Akron and

the late Mr. Smith has been listed

in the 1973 edition of International

Scholars Directory published in

Strasbourg, France. He is the

grandson of Dan Leininger,
founder of Dan Leininger and

Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slone of

Mentone are the parents of a six

pound, twelve ounce daughter
born on March 28 at Murphy

Meidcal Center. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. John Slonc. all of

Burket.

Friday the 13th will be a special
day for Debra Lynch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lynch, Rt.

2. Silver Lake.

That is the day the pre-teen
becomes a teenager - 13 on the

13th

Wayne Coplen, Rt. 2, Macy was

recently re-elected president of

the Tippecanoe Valley District of

the Associated Milk Producers

Inc.

Gerald Clinker, Rt. 2 Akron

was named resolutions committee-

man and Harold Smith, Rt. 1,
Akron was chosen division direc-

tor. Delegates to the regional and

annual meetings this summer will

include Eldon P. Davis, Rt. 1
Culver; Roger Deardorff, Rt. 1,
Akron and Ora W. Clemons, Rt.

1, Macy.

L.T. L. meets

The L.T.L. met on Friday night
at the Akron Library basement,
with their leader. Gloria Bowen.

During the meeting, Jana Murphy
served as president, Robin Hucks

was secretary and Anne Williams

was flag bearer.

The leader showed an Easter

film for devotions entitled,

“Danger - Drinking Drivers,’” for

the lesson.

After the game session, refresh-

ments were served by Caleb

Hucks and Wesley Shelpman.

Cornnuts annual
contest

Cornnuts, Inc., has announced

its second annual Cornnuts Tall

Corn Contest for residents of six

Corn Belt states.

The 1982 contest drew thous-

ands of entries from Qhio, Indi-

ana, Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska.

For 1983, Kansas has been in-

zluded.

“Howard Johnson of Anita,

fowa won last year with a stalk

hat measured 19 feet 8% inches

and we&#39; anxious to see if any-

me can match or beat that this

year,’ says Maurice Holloway,
resident of the Oakland, Calif. -

yased snack food manufacturer.

The special tall corn seeds are

neluded in Cornnuts Brand

oasted corn snacks every spring.
Last year the first contest chal-

ienged backyard gardeners and

farmers alike to: new and_ in-

credible heights.
Tall corn seeds are a hybrid of

“Cuzco’&#3 corn grown originally in

the Andes Mountains of Peru.

Cornnuts own domestic strain is

not grown in the Salinas Valley of

California. and the Mad River

Valley of Ohio for the Cornnuts

snack. Tall corn seeds are cre-

ated for the novelty of growing
tall stalks although they do pro-
duce some ears of corn with giant
kernels.

In addition to the seeds in

specially marked packages, free

seeds may be obtained by writ-

ing Cornnuts Tall Corn Contest,

P.O. Box 476, San Francisco, CA

94101. Deadline for entry is June

30.

Then, on Sept. 1, co

must measure their corn stalks

from the ground to the highest
point and mail the measurement

to the contest box

Heights must be received by Sept.
12, 1983. Seven

stalks will be selected in each

state, based upon the tallest corn

heights reported, and measured

by an independent organization
Sept. 17, Winners will be notified

by mail.

The person growing th tallest

corn in each of the contest states

will be the state winner. The

tallest of those will be the Grand

Prize winner, receiving a trip for

two to San Francisco, accommo-

dations for five nights and $1,000

spending money. The other state

winners will receive $200 cash.

Second place winners will receive

$100 and third place winners $50.

Tippecanoe

Prom

pose
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Groninger, Lori Anderson, Ron

Carnes, Lenee DuBois. Dawn

Trippiedi, Cathy Duncan, Chris
Cook, April Gothan, Mike Keirn.

10th Grade - Regular Honors

Angela

|

Wood, Pami Wallis,
Shawnita Hartzler, Dawn Smiley,

Angela Harsh, Lori Green, Roger
Scott.Lou Ann Baker, Dennis

Jamison, Lisa Rowland, Tonya
Heisler, Amy Jamison, Marilee

Saner, Chris Schipper, Doug
Routh, Janelle Koch, Russel

Thatcher, Shelly Utter, Doug
Hathaway, Roberta Ladson, Amy
Bibler

9th Grade - All A&#

Cynthia Severns.

9th Grade - A Average
Angela Evans, Angela Swihart,

Julie Baker, Belinda Brown.

9th Grade - Regular Honors

Deron Manwaring, Wendy
Sparrow, Tom Heltzel, Eric Toetz,
Dan Butt, Kim Walker, Leann

Burkett, Kellie Kreighbum, Julie

Shafer, Carman Van Meter, Shelli

Warren, Sandra Wise.

eee

Asking the questi is

much easier than finding
the right answer.

In other business: Board

approved a field trip to Conner

Prairie for Akron fourth grade
classes on Saturday, May Ts

Teacher Bev Thompson made the

written request for board approv-
al, stating the museum tours

would further the students’ stud-

ies of life of early Indiana set-

tlers.

Board members agreed to hire

Western Insurance Company, Inc.

to evaluate TVSC books in an

attempt to recoup funds from

Social Security. Monies in

question are funds paid to Social

Security for employees while they
were on sick leave.

Trustees approved and signed
teacher and bus driver contracts.

Trustees set a special executive

meeting on April 11 for teacher
evaluations,

Board approved claims of

$111,937.93 and payrolls of

$104,453.70, $111,328.35 and

$43,429.49. The special payroll
was back pay to non-certified

personnel, retroactive from the
time their last contract was

signed,
Trustees listened to principal

reports. Keith Wortinger, assis-

tant principal at the high school,
reported counselors are presently
assisting eighth grade students
from Akron and Mentone with

course selection for the next

school year. He also announced
129 pints of blood were donated

at a recent Bloodmobile, and over

600 people attended the recent

Farm Appreciation dinner at the

high school.

Akron&#39 principal Dan Cramer

reported over 300 children were

fingerprinted at a clinic spon-
sored by the Indiana State Police

at Akron Elementary on Tuesday,
March 15. On Wednesday, March

23, grades 2 - S were to have an

elementary basketball night, while

Thursday, March 24 was to see

inductions into the Junior National

Honor Soceity.

Engagement announced °

w

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit R. Hatch of Seattle, Wash., announce the
F é

engageme of their daughter, Kathryn Elaine to Kevin Stuart t
Duzenbery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Duzenbery, Akron.

E
Miss Hatch is a 1979 graduate of Lincoln High School, Seattle,

ic
Wash., and is currently attending school to become a registered nurse.

t
Duzenbery is a 1976 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School, P

P
Mentone, and is currently employed at Cryogenics Northwest Inc., and

#
is an associate of Ballard Realty Inc., Seattle, Washington. No wedding
date has been set.

h

STVSC Next meeting of the board will
t

be Monday, April 18 at the

+m. 6

: 7
Valley coaching staff, naming Jon x

semifinalists Par and P See as cap :
replacements. a

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the New
Orleans Open golf tourna-
ment? .

2. Who won the LPGA

Kemper Open?
3. In what sport is Michael

Spinks known? i

woman to play at Wimblie- ‘

don?
j

5S What year did Carl
Yastrzemski lead the league

in batting, runs batted in and
homers?

Answers To Sport Qui

&quot; O
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POOL SCHEDULE
The swimming pool at

Tippecanoe Valley High
School will be open each

Wednesday from 7 - 9 p.m.
and each Sunday from 2 - 4

p.m. during the month of

April

TIPPECANO _
VALLEY

DISPOSA
SERVIC

Servin Akron and
Mentone Area it

Weekl a
Commerci Residential

Picku

_P 223-2032



Snelling and Snelling Employment
Service in Warsaw purchased

Rick Morris and his father,

Richard Mortis, have acquired the

Snelling and Snelling employment
service located at 1824 East

Center Street in Warsaw.

They will specialize in making
job placements in the areas of

management, executive, sales,
administrative and office services.

Snelling and Snelling is the

world’s largest employment agen-

cy with more than 500 offices

throughout the United States.

Each office is part of a massive

job search network and has access

to a weekly nationwide listing of

positions wanted and jobs avail-

able.

Both Rick and Richard Morris

have completed the Snelling and

Snelling managerial and counselor

training requirements.
Rick Morris, who will serve as

general manager of the Warsaw

office, was born in Warsaw and

attended Indiana State University
and Hennepin Technical Center in

Minneapolis, Minn. He has spec-

Lies

p Mul

ialized in the areas of sales,

marketing and personnel. In addi-

tion, he has served as educa-

tional vice president of the Toast-

masters Club and of DECA, Dis-

tributive Education Career Coun-

selling Association.

Richard Mortis, who will co-

ordinate the national efforts for

the Warsaw office, is a native of

Kosciusko County and has an

associate degree in business ad-

ministration from International

Business College. From college he

was recruited into the General

Motors executive training pro-

gram in Flint, Michigan. He has

since held positions with the War-

saw CPA firm of Dahms and

Yarian; Parker Feeders, Inc., Sil-

ver Lake, Ind., and simultane-

ously served as president of Pre-

mier Products Group, a group of

manufacturers’ representatives
with coverage in the U.S. and

Ontario.

The Warsaw office serves the

local “and surrounding communi-

ties including Akron and Men-

tone.

QUESTIONS FROM THE MAIL BAG

DEAR TOM MANN: Is there any
formula you can use to tell how

much a gutted bass weighed?—
Floyd Jerguens

HELLO FLOYD: Usually the

entrails of a bass are equal to 108 of

its total weight. For a female heavy
with roe add another 10

DEAR MISTER MANN: Why
does my fishing husband have to

look so raunchy and smell the same

way? — Nause Ated

HELLO NAUSE: I don&# know

about your husband, ma’m, maybe
h just feels more like a fisherman in

his old clothes. don’t believe I&

wash them, however, they&# prob-
ably fall apart

TOM MANN: My husband thinks

you are something special and the

luckiest man in the world, just going

around fishing all the time. | wish

yowd tell Herman there&# more to it

than that!—Mrs. Herman

HELLO HERMAN: There&#39 more

to it than that. I take time out to eat

and sleep
DEAK TOM: What is) your

opinion of a falling barometer?—

Doc Poole

HELLO DOC: Ill probably
break. But, seriously, Ive been

skunked on a falling barometer and

I&#3 caught a passt of fish ona falling,

barometer. Ditto on a rising baro-

meter, So, [ just ignore the baro-

meter and fish when I feel like it

The “ULTIMATE” In A

Feather/Down Comforter
Colors Navy Camel

Maxunum Insulation

Wrinkle Pree: Erynel Cover

with Corded tdge
* Comes in Vinyl Zippered otorage Bag
© 100 cUS A Madel2 vr Guarantee

Down-To Earth Savings up to 60%

on Feather/Down Comforters

TwinsFull $60 00

Queen $70 00

King $80.00

© 420 LEXINGTON AVE. N.Y..NLY. 10170
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Akron - Mentone Area
United Methodist Churches

_

Lenten Schedule

March 31 - 7 p.m., Manunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

Church: A Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church; also

Communion will be held at Akron U.M. Church.

March 31 -
7 p.m., Maunday Thursday Communion at Talma U.M.

-hurch; also a Sacrifical Supper will be held at Burket U.M. Church.

April - 12 noon, Good Friday Service at Mentone U.M. Church.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 -Jonah Club Fish Fry sponsored by the

Roann Jaycee’s at the Roann Community Bld. from 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Purchase tickets from any Roann Jaycee.

Bill Archer, Rep.
(R-Texas). on Social

Security plan:
“The plan is yet an-

other Band-Aid that if

we&#39 lucky may stick over

the wound for a few short

years.”&

Edward M. Kennedy,
Senator (D-Mass), on

Soviet military
strength:
“His (Caspar Wein-

berger) misleading as-

sessment of relative

eeEE

There&#39 a time to play.
as well as a time to pray,
but some people never try
either.

eeKE

Time and people both

change and there is no

reason to worry about the

process.

eee

Optimism is that

quality that permits us to

hope that someone else

CHair Gare
Hints from

Ogilvie
The overuse or incorrect use of

blow dryers, electric curlers and

curling irons have contributed to a

lot of dry. brittle. damaged hair

problems. One way to avoid injur-

ing your hair with these appliances
is to use them less frequently. Some

shampoo such as Ogilvie Hair

Repair Shampo for Normal to Dry
hair are specifically =

designed to a %
cleanse and of ge

condition and .* fe ,

repair hair ~
that’s been ) AA

Lh

externally - ed
damage

‘

.

by these heatin devices. Other ups
to avoid heat- hair include

using your blow dryer ata medium

setting until your hair is 85% dry,
then switching to a cool setting to

styl the hair until it is totally dry.
When using electric rollers or curl-

ing irons, never apply them to wet

or dam hair. Placing end papers
around the end of your hair before

setting it in electric rollers will help
give you a smoother set. When us-

Soviet and American

strength is designed to

frighten the country...&q

Yitzhak Shamis, Israeli

Foreign Minister, on

Lebanon controlling its

territories:

“Therefore it is our

conviction that there must

be a close cooperation be-

tween us and Lebanon.&quot

ing curling irons, never leave themwill do something for us.8
in one spot more than 60 seconds.

Is Here!
Please hel us to avoid having to tell you

there will be a 3 week waiting period to get
your lawn equipmen repaired.

Take time now to look it over or decide NOW

to bring it in for a spring tune up.
We provide expert service on alf makes.

Pick up and delivery available.

Guaranteed work with onl top quality
repair parts used.

Spring

| TINKEY ||

INSURANCE ,
AGENCY

DeLAWTER EQUIPMENT

eS

P. O. BOX 98
/

AKRON, INDIANA 46910
US 14 at Athens 223-5325

PHONE (219) 893-4713
Farm-Home-Auto

.

Commercial-Life-Heaith
M th h Beak va 1601 PN

W Appreciate
on. throug Fri. 8: .M.

-

5: _M.

Sat., 8:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
Your Business!!! j

e
a

Cee
special

OI IOI

Long Sleeve Dress Shirts

$5 .00 Off Reg. Price

COUPON

$3.00 Off Reg. Price

All Spring Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Coupon Good Thru April 9th

__

COUPON

MATTEO meus
© FOR MEN Q YOUNG MEN

728 Main St

Summer Sport
Jackets
Up To

60% Off
(As Tagged)

Other Prices

Throughout Store

yarn a) Rochester
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Drin & Ag
The latest survey shows that only five states still

allow legal public intake of hard alcohol at age 18. And

in one of them, West Virginia, a bill has already passed
the legislature and gone to the governor--to raise the

legal age.
There&#39; sentiment in the other four states to raise

the age limit (Hawaii, Louisiana, Wisconsin and

Vermont).

In addition, many states which raised the legal limit

to 19 or 20 are now moving to raise it to 21. More states

today have adopted the 21-year-old sequirement than

any other. (Arkansas, California, Mlinois, Indiana,

Kentucky. Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, New Jersey.

Nevada. New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, Utah and Washington.)

Six states limit legal drinking of hard spirits to those

age 20 or above: Delaware, Maine, Massachusetts,

Nebraska, New Hampshire and Rhode Island. Others

have 21 age limits but allow beer or wine to be legally
served to 18 year-olds (Colorado, Kansas, Mississippi.
North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, South

Dakota, Washington, D.C.) Virginia-and Ohio have a

19-year age limit on beer or wine intake.

The other states now have legal drinking ages of 19,

but a number, like Florida, are currently moving to

raise them. In essence, it seems the nation with some

exceptions, is on its way to a 21-year-old legal drinking

age. Polls show the majority are strongly in favor of this

trend.

It’s not because the vast majority opposes those 18

or 20 drinking; it’s because the present national

tragedy on our highways is a result, to a large extent, of

combining drinking with drivers of little experience. All

statistics show the disproportionate number of fatal

accidents caused by drivers below the age of 21.

The highway carnage is so great, in fact,

momentum is also building in favor of national legisla-
tion requiring drivers on federal highways to be 21 or

above.

Reag & Bank
One of the better-financed and more influential

lobbies is that of the bankers. It has been lobbying

intensely in recent weeks to have the mandatory

withholding of dividends requirement in the new 1982

tax law rescinded.

President Reagan& critics often claim he’s the

spokesman for big business, the vested interests, etc.

Yet when this powerful organization was at the peak of

its lobbying cffort in Washington recently, Mr. Reagan
took these bankers on--head-on.

H said bluntly what the bankers ought to be doing
was to lower their interest rates, rather than mount

such an effort to repeal part of the tax law. And, he

added, if bankers succeeded in persuading Congress to

rescind mandatory withholding of part of dividends.

he&#3 veto the bill.

It&# good to see a president (1)-act with resolution

though it might cost money and votes in a future

election, (2)-speak this publicly and (3)-defend what he

sees as the public interest against a very powerful

lobby.

LOUISA’S
4

LETTER @ SS

Dear Louisa

WH

Tit

My husband and I have

recently moved to this town

where he has a new job. His

boss has tried to be nice to us

as has his wife but I do not

like either of them.

My husband wants me to

act like I do like them and

entertain them in my home

but I think that is playing the

part of a hypocrite, don’t

you?
have always been very

plainspoken and let people
know exactly where I stand.

Answer:

If there is one sure recipe
for becoming unpopular, it is

that of being plain-spoken
and thinking you have a right
to broadcast your dislike of

peopl who do not happen to

appeal to you.
And it is certainly nothing

to admire in peopl that they

care so little about hurting
other’s feelings that they
sound off whenever they get

a chance to make disagree-
able remarks and comments

on others.

Do you know that many

people who do not appea to

us at first are much nicer @s

we come to know them

better? You say that the boss

and his wife have tried to be

nice to you? If such be the

case, it certainly is nothing
but courtesy on your part to

return their hospitality.
Be nice to these people.

This doesn’t mean that you

have to become intimate.

Some of the most disagree-
able people I’ve met prided
themselves on being crude

enough to insult other

people.
Louisa.

Address: Leuisa, Bex 532,

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

“By this ts my Father

glorified. that you bear

much fruit, and prove to

be my disciples.&q

1. Who is the author of

this statement?

2. To whom was he

speaking?
3. What was the occasion

of this statement?

4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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You can have all the rest

of the year if you will

give me April and

May.
-Spanish Proverb.

Up, Tip. Things May Not Be

Good As They Seem...”

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our deep gratitude and thanks to

all our friends and neighbors of the Akron Community, the

surrounding towns, all the surrounding church areas for their

prayers, the prayer chains provided by the various ladies church

societies, for the flowers, the hundreds and hundreds of beautiful

cards, that we received while Tom was at the various hospitals
the past three months. Your generosity and thoughtfulness will

never be forgotten.
Because of my failing health, we have sold our funeral home to

George and Jean [Walters] Deaton, of Bourbon, and former

Akron residents.

We wish to thank all our patrons the past 36 years who have

supported and allowed us to assist you during your time of need.

We sincerely hope that our services were deserving of your

confidence.

May we suggest that you give the Deaton family consideration

at a future time. Thank you.

Alma and Tom Haupert

:

THANK YOU

Many thanks to my family, friends and neighbors for their

prayers, visits and cards while I was in K.C.H. A special thanks

to the area ministers for their visits.

Akron Egg Hunt

The Akron Chamber of

Commerce is sponsoring
their annual Easter Egg
Hunt at the Akron Park on

Saturday, April 2 at | p.m.

Candy and prize money

will be awarded to children

in three different age

groups: Pre-School and Kin-

dergarten; First, Second,

and Third; and Fourth and

Fifth. The Las Donas Club

is in charge of preparing the

eggs for the hunt.

Everyone is invited to

watch the annual scramble

for the ‘‘Easter Eggs.&

Claude White
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the letter-

is signed, however you may request that your name be withheld.

= TO THE EDITOR
ReeEsN

When a sports team becomes a

consistant loser, the coach in-

evitably ‘‘goes back to basics.”’

Why haven&#3 we gone back to

basics after the consistent beat-

ing we&#39 taken in the economic

arena.

Upon looking back in our

history we can take note of what

George Washington wrote to

James Madison concerning the

state of the country as an effect of

the destruction of the Continen-

tal Dollar:

‘Blood runnin in the streets,

mobs of rioters and demonstrators

threatening banks and legisla-
tures. Looting of shop and home.

Credit ruined. Strikes and unem-

ployment. Trade and distribution

paralyzed. Shortages of food.

Bankruptcies everywhere. Court

dockets overloaded. Kidnappings
for heavy ranson. Sexual perver-

sion, drunkenness, lawlessness

rampant.&q
Seeking a solution, our found-

ing fathers, inspired by Roger
Sherman, inserted 17 little words

into the Constitution that had a

dramatic effect. :

So, in Article Section 10 of

our U.S. Constitution we still

find these words today, never

having been repealed, only ig-
nored.

They were simple and manda-

tory! They were: ‘‘No State Shall

Make Anything But Gold and

Silver Coin a Tender in Pay-
ment of Debts.”’

Just what effect did this have

on our nation’s economy? George

Washington agai wrote:

“The United States enjoys a

sense of prosperity and tranquil-
ity under the new government
that could hardly have been hoped
for.’”

Also, a newspaper article

further expressed the results:

“Since the federal constitution

has removed all danger of our

having a paper (money), our trade

is advanced fifty

~

percent. Our

monied people can trust their cash

abroad and have brought their

coin into circulation.””

In two hundred years, times

have changed but just like our

Constitution, the concept of a

sound currency has not.

If we&#39 going to rectify our

economic problem and have

justice in government, we have

got to get back to basics and

God&# law on a sound medium of

exchange.
The paper money we use every

day is the cause of our economy&#

sickness; we must get rid of the

Federal Reserve and their ‘‘Fed-

eral Reserve Notes’’ that we

mistakenly call dollars. They are

not dollars; they are piece of

paper printed by a private corpor-

ation (The Federal Reserve) and

we. call them dollars. But they are

not dollars.

A “Dollar” is 312 grains of

standard silver and-1/42nd ounce

of gold. Now tell me, are you

carrying around any “‘dollars?”*

No, just piece of worthless

paper, which we continue to use

because other people will accept

them.

Unemployment, rising prices,
1 will

continue until we get rid of paper

money and start using real

dollars.

“Diverse weights and diverse

measures, both of them are alike

abomination to the Lord.’’ Prov-

erbs 20:10.

Jim Templeton
718 Pontiac Street

Rochester, IN 46975

Dear Sir or Madam,
The Progressive Gardening In-

stitute is a non-profit corporation
with approved tax-exempt status

_

as a 501 (C) (3) organization by
the I.R.S. formed to help bring
about a re-structuring and ad-

vancement of our food system

throughout the country. Grants

are being made through the Insti-

tute for research into progressive
crop science to develop a greater
variety of fruits and vegetables
adaptable to different parts of the

country.
The Progressive Gardening In-

stitute needs your help to let your

readers know of our fine organi-
zation, who might become our

members to help us with our

goals. In an effort to attract new

‘members -- we will make avail-

able for a limited time only -- 2

Dwarf Apple Trees: (1) a yellow

delicious apple for only $7.50 (tax

deductible) with all shipping paid.
These fruit trees are of the

highest quality and will have

complete planting instructions.

These trees will be shipped at 3 to

5 feet tall on arrival and nor-

mally sell for $7.40 each plus
shipping and handling.

There is no further obligation
on the part of your reader.

W believe this to be an ex-

cellent offer for your readers and

hope you d also. If there are any

further questions, please do not

hesitate to call. (615) 635-2064.

Sincerely,
G.L. Stephens, President

New subscribers

this week
Sonocc Products, Akron.

Addison Krom, Roann.

Janet Balmer, Beverly, Ky.

Notice
The Tippecanoe Valley

High School Athletic Ban-

quet that was to be held on

Monday, March 21st and

was cancelled due to incle-

ment weather, has been re-

scheduled for Monday,
April 4th. The carry in sup-

per will start at 6:30 p.m.

with the awards program to

follow at 7:30 p.m.

Notice
All Public Service Indiana

offices will be closed Friday,

April 1, for the holiday.
Customer service offices will

resume regular business

hours on Monday, April 4.

higher taxes and la

Business
and the

Stock Market

by Babson’s Reports, Inc.

Deregulation and Mergers
Remaking Rail Industry

By Babson’s Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass., March 24,

1983. One of the most favorable

results of federal railroad dereg-
ulation has been freedom to

merge, with appropriate safe-

guards for the public and com-

petitors. First was the combina-

tion of Chessie System and Sea-

board Coast Line Industries into

CSX Corporation, providing ser-

vice in the East from the Great

Lakes to Florida. Next was the

blending of Norfolk & Western

and Southern Railway into Norfolk

Southern Corp., a 23-state tran-

sportation system. Then, this past
December, the Union Pacific-Mis-

souri Pacific and Western Pacific

were merged into the Union

Pacific Corp., a holding company

serving perhaps the best 21-state

transportation market in the

West. Remaining potential merger

candidates include Southern Pac-

ific, Rio Grande Industries, and

Kansas City Southern. Adding -to
the ranks of merger

didates,
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that they have seen a promising
uptrend in consumer-oriented rail

traffic and generally feel the im-

provement

.

should continue. In

addition, the actual and projected
reductions in crude oil energy

costs over the next few months

should put more cash into indivi-

dua! pocketbooks and lend further

upside impetus to this consumer-

led pickup in rail shipments.
Near-Term Outlook

For Rail Investors

5

While the rail industry will

always remain rather cyclical, de-

regulation, tax reforms and

mergers are resulting in stronger
and more viable transportation
companies better able to cope

with today’s fast-changing world.

At present, most of the rail stocks

pretty much reflect this more

favorable outlook; hence, we con-

sider only one Union Paci-

fic -- in a buying range at the

moment.

\t happen to all of us. Someone in business is extra nice.

Some goes out of his way to help, to a little more than the

minimum.

There are a rare special few who are helpful and kind. tell

us about it.

Jot down how some Kosciusko or Fulton Count businessman

or employe has helpe you If we print it, we&# send both you
and the goo guy 2 tickets to the Times Theater in Rochester.

Th goo guy (or gal will also receive our specia ‘‘Good Guy
pin. z

Write the Editor, Akron- News, PO 277, Akron, Ind.
46910.o

an TF-A-1

THANK YOU

Thanks to all who remembered me with cards, flowers and visits

while in the hospital at Rochester. A special thanks to Dale and

Alice for accompanying us to Sf. Vincent&#39; Hospital at

Indianapolis

Wilma Tucker

Norfolk Southern recently bought
5.01% of Santa Fe Industries,

which could ultimately lead to our

first true transcontinental system.
Deregulation Excesses May

Derall

When deregulation of the rail-

roads began in 1980, it was

heralded as the dawn of a new era

since the rails were given more

autonomy in rate setting and were

granted flexibility in retaining or

abandoning unprofitable lines or

portions thereof. While, on bal-

ance, deregulation has been --

and will continue to be -- bene-

ficial, there are signs that some

lines are embracing the concept
too enthusiastically and are seek-

ing to maximize profits by either

refusing to interchange cars with

other lines as usual, or raising the

price for that service.

When some lines such as Con-

rail sometimes balk at interchange
at certain points, they usually
offer reduced rates to shippers,
but the price may be longer de-

lays in transit time. The growing
trend toward closing gateways
between railroads, ending joint

freight rates and reciprocal
switching, is eroding rail ship-

pers’ freedom of access to all

available routes and could in-

crease their costs. There is a

rising chorus of protests over this

trend, and the National Industrial

Traffic League, a shippers’ or rail

users’ group with some 1800

members, has requested con-

gressional oversight hearings on

the problem. Unless some of the

cartiers back off and begin to act

more responsibly, the industry

could ultimately be saddled with

more regulation, not less, as the

Staggers Rail Act of 1980 ori-

ginally promised.
Consumers Fuel Traffic Pickup

Up until the last few weeks, rail

traffic, and hence revenue and

profits, were not expected to show

much improvement before the

second half of 1983. However,

there have been signs that a

pickup in shipments -- chiefly

consumer-oriented--is starting to

occur much sooner than had been

expected. Early first-quarter
traffic for housing-related lumber

and wood products, motor ve-

hicles and allied equipment, and

piggy-back-carried goods all in-

creased appreciably from year-ago

levels.

While railroad executives are

understandably cautious in mak-

ing forecasts based on such early

returns, a number have indicated

Analysis
B Sonia McGinnis
sgh

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 27, 1983

ARIES |March 2)-April 19) - As a brighter. more

prosperous trend approaches you should set priorities early.

Although there’s an abundance of physical stamina the

tendency to overdo could have debilitating effects.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Activities are con

ducted behind the scenes as conspicuous raatters hold little

appeal for you now. Keep matters above reproach however,

and avoid people who spread gossip.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21] - You can capitalize on

the contacts and associations you form with others this

week. Be direct with superiors, use your ability to convey

thoughts and ideas to people in command to its fullest

advantage

CANCER (June 22-July 21] - As work potential looks

optimistic you can improve employment conditions. A more

ageressive attitude keeps you extremely busy with new

experiences and more demands

LEO [July 22-August 21]

-

Tend to specifie matters

with mate, air views and opinions openly then get on with

future plans Explore every possibility of new potential and

hegin setting the slage for futuristie xouls

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Insight and

perception helps you get to the bottom of things, solve

problems more effectively. Choices and decisions should be

made cautiously and by applying your good business

judgment

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - To establish a

more permanent basis for partnerships and associations you

should seek legal counsel, get professional advice from the

experts. You can show more productivity through sharing

experiences now

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21]

©

Business end

eavors can be pursued via a social setting so enjoy a more

relaxed pace this week. Detail minded colleagues are

supportive and prove extremely beneficial with special

projects and assignments,

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20)

-

View

opportunities to speculate with business and financial deals

cautiously. Although ehances are abundant for expansion

you should avoid hasty decisions that could affect long range

goals,

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20|

-

Keep in

formed about new developments and ways to renew

creativity. Be receptive to innovative ideas and consider

taking up studies that sharpen skills and provide a chance

to expand horizons.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - Participate

in activities that encourage mentally stimulating matters

that prove suecessful for both you and close associates

Friends and relatives are important now and should be

included with plans

PISCES |February 20-March 20] - Attention should

he centered around cultivating personal aims. You&#39; in a

position to effectively handle changes. overcome obstacles.
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Here’s

Your

Answer

by Pastor Dennis R. Pollock

New Testament

Baptist Church

Culver, Ind. 46511

Did Jesus exist before his birth

through the virgin Mary?
To answer this question we

must pose another one. Do we

believe that Jesus is God? This

has been a topic of debate

throughout Church history. Those

who contend that Christ was a

mere creation of God rather than

the Second person of the Trinity
would inject reasoning something
like this. ‘‘How could Jesus be

pre-existant and yet be’ born in,

time, in the flesh, to a human

parent?” All of this, it would be

said would be impossible!
Now we need to approach the

things of God believing in the

impossible. For as the Scripture
says ‘‘with God all things are

possible.’’ W fall into great error

when we try to confine our God

into the small mold of human

reason, and liken him to a

creature rather than.the Creator.

To answer the question-above
we must let the author explain his

own work. The fourth Gospe
begins with the very subject of

the eternity of Christ. John chap-
ter one and verse one states ‘‘In

the beginning was the Word, and

the Word was with God, and the

Word was God.” If you are

confused as to who the Word is

look at the 14th verse of the same

chapter and see ‘‘And the Word

was made flesh and dwelt among

us, (and we beheld His glory, as

of the only begotten of the

Father,) full of grace and truth.&qu

Here we are told of another name

given to the Christ, the Word?

Well, a word makes visible our

thoughts when we speak them, so

when the Father wanted to make

himself known the Lord Jesus was

the only qualified to do the job.

The need arose then for a

vehicle in which to convey the

God of Heaven as he ‘‘dwelt

among us.&q In the wisdom of the

Godhead a plan was created by
which the virgin Mary would be

the mother of this vehicle through
the Holy Spirits work in her. This

vehicle, the flesh and blood body
of Jesus was new. His essence

however, was truly God. In this

body he lived upon the earth for

some 33 years and in this body

bare the sins of all believers. At

his resurrection this body was

perfected and made fit to live in

the Heavens.

It is in this body that our God

the Lord Jesus now and forever

will be known to us. It is through
his sufferings and death, his re-

surrection and assention to Glory
that has proven that we who are

bound in our flesh can have the

hope that because he lives, and

lives in a body like ours so shall

we.

eee

Life would be simpl if

everyone was unselfish.

oe
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It Happened
In Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

APRIL 14, 1943

40 YEARS AGO

Mrs. T.J. Clutter, of Mentone

was elected vice president of the

Kosciusko County Federation of

Clubs at a meeting held at the

Methodist Church at Pierceton

Tuesday. Mrs. J.E. Scott of Sid-

ney was named president.
A marriage license was issued

at Wabash this week to Egar Igo,
formerly of Mentone and now at

Camp Livingston, Louisiana, and

Freda Shamp, daughter of Mrs.

George McMillen of near Yellow

Creek.

George Morgan, of Peru, who

has been operating the outdoor

movies at Mentone the past
couple of years was in town

Wednesday making arrangements
for the shows this summer. Plans

are s#ill indefinite, but it is ex-

pected that shows will be held two

nights a week and possibly three.

Mentone merchants, as always,

are contributing to help finance

the venture.

Harold Utter assumed the man-

agement of the Standard Oil ser-

vice station at Mentone Satur-

day, which has been operated by
Albert Tucker, the past four

years.
Carl Rush, who has been

attending school at Purdue Uni-

versity, spent the weekend in

Mentone visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Rush.

The Rev. and Mrs. C.C. Collins

were in Mentone Friday afternoon

calling on old friends. The Rev.

Collins was bidding good-bye as

he had just received his order to

report for duty as an army chap-
lain.

The Mentone Fire Department
was called to the John Fenster-

maker home Monday noon to

extinguish a fire in the kitchen.

The fire started in a kerosene

stove and when it was seen it

would be impossible to remove

the stove, the doors were all

closed and the fire department
called.

The damage to the kitchen and

equipmen was considerable due

to the extreme heat, but material

damage to other rooms in the

house was negligible.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

APRIL 10, 1968

15 YEARS AGO

A birthday dinner was enjoyed
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis in honor of

Gilbert&#39 birthday. Those present
were Mrs. Chlee Griffis, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Holbrook, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Grubbs and family of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis

and son of ‘Burket and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Griffis and son.

Sam and JoLynn Simcoe of

North Manchest are spending
their sprin vacation with their

grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Simcoe.

The Mentone Lions Club met

Tuesday evening at Teel’s rest-

aurant wit twenty one mem-

bers and two guests present.
Lion Eldon Horn introduced two

guests. George Cumberland and

James Rogers. Dale Kelley was

welcomed back from Florida.

On behalf of Lions Internat-

jonal, Lion George Welch pre-

sented the following awards:

Charter, Artley Cullum and Dale

Kelley: 35 years. Charles Man-

waring; 30 years, Floyd Tucker;

25 years, George R. Black, LeRoy

£. Cox. Fred Lemler; 20 years,

Raymond Cooper and Milo

Fawley; 15 years, Joseph Baker,

Wayne Bowser, Raymond Lewis.

Kenneth Romine: 10 years, Lloyd
Bowenman, Thomas Fugate,

Zanna Hammer. Ralph Long and

Everett Rathfon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan,

Mentone, recently received the

Purple Heart certificate for

wounds their son, Pfc. Larry

Sullivan, received in combat in

Vietnam on January 17. Larry

returned to combat and received

injuries again; however, he re-

ports he will be ready to go into

action again in about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Tombaug were Sunday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dann Johnson and daughters of

Kokomo and attended church ser-

vices there.

Luana Teel, freshman at Ball

State, will leave Thursday with

the varsity badminton team for

Knoxville, Tennessee, where they

will compete with twelve other

colleges in a badminton tourney.

A meeting of the Mentone

Merry 4-H’ers was held Tuesday

night at the home of Lynn Knoop.
The meeting was called to order

by the president, Annette

Hibschman and the pledges were

led by Lynn Knoop and Cynthia
Wise. The secretary’s report was

read by Marj Murphy and Janie

Witham read the treasurer&#39; re-

port. Mrs. Hibschman distributed

record books.

WE INVITE YOU

Nursery provided
in

1

morning and evening services

Children’s Church provided during 10:30 A.M. Service

“He Is Risen”

TO WORSHIP WITH US EASTER SUNDAY _
7

Sunday Schedule

6:30 A.M............Sunrise Service

..Easter Breakfast

8:25 A.M............-Early Worship

7:30 A.M........

7:00 P.M....

9:00 A.M........... Sunday School

|10:30 A.M............Second Worship

aysiewaes
Evening Service

Choir Cantata “The Good Life”

8:15 P.M.............Youth Fellowship

Service

Service

Sermon:
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Coin Us In Worship-R
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR.

THE BEST THING IN LIFE

The best things in life once were free - but no longer. Our wasteful

society has so polluted the environment that we must now spend billions

of dollars annually to maintain a clean supply of air and water.

Of course, there are still many places where the air is pure and water

from the stream is clean: For God will always provide for us so long as we

do not destroy our resources.

Let Us G Into Th Hous Of

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
{Locate on Rd. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin

Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SA 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30

a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1, Roann,
supt Evaryon welcome.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; dr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano indiana
SERVICES: Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worshi 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.;

“Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:45 a.m.;

Minister, Les Taylor, Menton 353-7898 or 353-8188.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHRE
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome. Kevin Keller, Pastor.

ICE

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES:- Church Service 9 a.m.; Suaday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIS
SERVICES Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
+ SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

school, 10:30 a.m.; Wed., 7:00 p.m., Choir practice; Minister,

Les Taylor, Mentone, 353-7898 or 353-8188.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF GO

SEVICES: Sunday School, 9:15 and 10:30 3.m.; Worship 9:15

and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin service, 7 p.m.; Nurser

available for all services; Prayer meeting Thurs., 7:30 p.m.

Lowell Burrus, Pastor; Lawrence See, Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolley

Youth Pastor.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(Worshippin at So. Prairie Street, Atwood, IN)
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon 4:08 p.m.; Tussday evening, 7:30.

.

p.m.; Thomas W. Herman, Co-Pastor; Robert L. Morgan Co

Pastor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Nursery available for infants and small children; Choir Prac-

tics, Wed. 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church available; Nursery available

for infants, etc.; Frank Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader;

Onda Good Superintendent.
OMEG CHURC

SEVICES: Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Easter Service, 10:30

A.M.; No Youi Group this Sunday Bible Study, 7:00 P.M.;

Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, Pastor; Emerson Burns,

Supt. -

OLIVE BETHEL GHURCH O GOD]
SEAVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Praye Coll, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; 7:00

p.m., Youth Fellowship, Wed.; Prayer Meeting 7 p.m., Thurs. ;

Robert Fields, pastor; Minnie Ellison, supt.; Helen Cox asst.

supt.
AKRON CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: THURS., MAR. 31, 6:00 P.M., Choir Cantata Rehear-

sal; 7:00 P.M. Communion and Footwashin Ordinances; FRI.,

APR. 1 1:00 P.M., Good Friday Services, Church of the

Brethren; SUN., APR. 3, 6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service; 7:30 A.M.,

Easter breaktast; 8:25 A.M., Worshi Service; 9:30 A.M. Sun-

da School; 10:30 A.M., Worshi Service; 5:30 P.M., Choir

Rehearsal: 7:00 P.M., Easter Cantata; 8:10 P.M., Youth

Fellowship; TUES APA. 5, 7:30 P.M. Marionettes’ Circle,

Sheila Widermuth’s; WED. APR. 6, 9:00 A.M. Women’s Praye
Group 7:00 P.M. Puppe Practice; James W. Maibone, Pastor;

Annetia Wildermuth, Supt.; Jerry Kindig Asst. Supt. *

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURC

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 - 10:30; Sharin Time 10:3
-10:45; Worship, 10:45. U.M.W. Sarah Circle first Tuesda

each month; Martha Circl first Thursday each month Choir

Practice, Thursday nigh each week. STUDY GROUPS Please

check with pastor for times. Everyon welcome to ail services.

Don Poyser, Pastor, Phone 491-3945; Roge Townsen Sunda

School Supt., Eldon Martin, Asst., Nancy Shafer, Hone Kuhn,

Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S. School Supts.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship 18:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charies Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: 9:30 a.m., Church; 10:30 a.m., Sunda School;

THURS., 7:00 p.m., Childrens Bible Study (during school mon-

ths); 7:00 p.m., Adult Bible Study 8:00 p.m., Choir practice,
when notified; Sat,, 9:30 a.m., Youth Confirmation Class Rev.

Pegg Jettries, pastor; Ned Heighway, supt.; Rick Arbuckle, Dail

and Ed Barber, asst.

ATHE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
18:30 a.m. Wayn A. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2764.
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Beauty
Salon

Akron

893-4011

Fashionette Sheetz
Funeral
Home

Akron -

893-4423

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 233-3535
Or 893-4665

Rochester, Ind.

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383

cox catalina essai scateai l nt e ia»



Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims

Leiters Ford State Bank, Roch-

ester, filed complaints for over-

draft charges against Les and

Brenda Howard, Rt. 2, Akron,
and Cindy Harding, Four Seasons

Mobile Estates.

Farmers and Merchants Bank,
729 Main St., Rochester, filed a

complaint on a note against Merle

Cox, Rt. 1 Kewanna.

The court ruled against Patrick

Nicklaus, Rt. 1, Rochester, and in

favor of a counterclaim filed by
Dale and Cathy Floyd, 225 Main

Street, Rochester, in a complaint
for damages. The suit was filed in

connection with a traffic accident

Oct. 8, 4982 in the 200 block of

Main Street, Rochester. The court

awarded the Floyds a judgment of

$507.15.

Rochester Building Service, 416

E. 9th St., Rochester, filed a

complaint on account against
Steve Knight, 905 Wabash Ave.,

Rochester.

Stephen’s Garage, Akron, filed a

complaint on account against
Bruce Reed, Rt. 1, Akron.

A petition for support filed under

the Reciprocal Support Act was

filed in Jasper Circuit Court by
Loretta L. Geesa against James L.

Wicker, Rt. 1, Kewanna. Notice of

the petition was sent to Fulton

County, where Wicker must

appear to answer the petition.
The court accepted an agreed

order whereby Gregory A.

McGuire will resume child

support payments and pay an

additional amount toward an

arrearage of $1,650, Sharon S.

McGuire had sought the

judment.

Howard E. Summers, 416 W.

Third St., Rochester, filed a com-

plaint on note against Pfc.

Michael D. Foster, McAffee

Health Clinic, White Sands, Mis-

sile Range, New Mexico.

Infraction

Jerry D. Zartman, 21, Rt. 1,

Rochester paid $56 in fine and

costs for speeding.
Paying $46 in fine and costs for

speeding were: Chris D. Sailors,

17, Rt. 2, Kewanna; Jasper L.

Dulin, 29, Rt. 7, Rochester; John

E. Caine, 17, Plymouth, and

Richard D. Karkosky, 27, Rt. 2,

Winamac.

Frank Fugate, 30, Four Seasons

Mobile Estates, Rochester, paid
$37 in fine and costs for having

expired license plates and Don G.

Shriver, 67, Rt. 1, Rochester, paid
$37 in fine and costs for having an

overweight load.

Wade F. Frauhiger, 29, War-

saw, expired driver’s license paid
$37 in fine and court costs.

Phillip L. Harger, 20, Rt. 2,

Akron, paid $56 in fine and costs

for speeding.

Marilyn S. Zartman, 50, Rt. 1

- Rochester, paid $56 in fine and

costs for speeding.
Philip B. Hurst, 55, Rt. 2,

Macy, and Dennis L. Zeider, 27,

Rt. 6, Rochester, paid $46 in fine

and costs for speeding.

Misdemeanor

William L. Hawkins, Mentone,

pleaded guilty of check deceptio
He was given a one-year sus-

pended prison sentence and fined

$1 plus court costs. He was placed
on probation for a year with the

special terms that he not main-

tain a checking, account without

authorization by the probation de-

partment, perform 40 hours of

public service work through the

probation department and make

restitution for all outstanding

checks.

Dewey Damron, 44, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, Rochester,

pleaded gyilty by a plea agree-

ment to conversion. He was given
a suspended one-year prison sen-

tence and fined $50 plus court

costs. He was placed on probation
for a year with special terms that

he make restitution to Berkway

Supermarket, 900 E. Ninth St.,

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice through the probation depart-
ment and submit to any counsel-

ing program recommended by the

probation department.

A charge of check deception
was dismissed against Kathryn E.

Greer, 1031 Pontiac St., Roch-

ester, because investigation
showed she had not issued the

check which resulted in the

charge.
Philip Harger, Rt. 2, Akron,

was charged with battery and is to

appear at a hearing March 30.

Marlene Elaine Mencl, Rt. 3,

Rochester, and Vonnie M. Blom-

quist, Rt. 1, Macy, were charged
with conversion. Mencl is ‘to

appear at a hearing April 6 and

Blomquist is to appear March 30.

Charles A. Richard, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was charged with re-

sisting law enforcement and bat-

tery. He is to appear at hear-

ing April 6.

Traffic

William L. Bean, 47, Rt. 2,

Macy, pleaded guilty by plea
bargain agreement to drunken

-driving. He was given a suspend-
ed one-year prison sentence, fined

$100 plus court costs and his

driving privileges were suspended
for 60 days.

The court withheld the driving

suspension and issued him a

restricted driver’s license for a

year. He was placed on proba-
tion for a year with the special
terms that he attend defensive

driving school, attend any alco-

hol abuse program recommended

by the probation department and

not drink or enter any place which

sells alcoholic beverages for con-

sumption on the premises during
his probation period.

Dougla W. Ritchie, 18, of 1502

College Ave., Rochester, pleaded
guilty of drunken driving and

having no registration plates. He

was given a suspended one-year

prison sentence and fined $25

plus court costs for drunken driv-

ing and ‘$1 plus costs for the

infraction charge.
H was placed on probation for

a year with the special terms that

he make restitution for all

damages in connection with a

traffic accident at Ninth and Main

streets on Jan. 18, 1983; perform
160 hours of public service work

through the probation depart-

ment; attend any alcohol abuse

program recommended _by the

probation department; not drink

or enter any business which sells

alcoholic beverages for consump-

tion on the premises, and attend

defensive driving school.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

James and Barbara G. Artist

and Linda L. and Robert B. Craig

Br. were grante dissolutions of

“Marriage.
\ Dawn M. and Kenneth E.

Swafford filed a petition for dis-

solution of marriage.
Farmers and Merchants Bank

was granted a default judgment of

$13,841.82 against Michael and

Rhonda McCaffry. The judgment
was awarded after the McCaffrys
failed to respond to ccmplaints
filed by the bank on four prom-

issory notes. The court also

ordered the sheriff of

|

Fulton

County to seize a motorcycle,

pickup truck and Loadstar owned

by the McCaffrys and turn them

over to the bank.

The court accepted an agreed
order between Linda L. and

Robert L. Johnson finding
Johnson in arrears $2,355 in his

child support obligation. Johnson

was given credit for 21 weeks in

1982 when the child was in his

custody and agreed to pay an

additional amount of support each

month to reduce the arrearage.

The court found James Kenneth

Hooks to be in arrears $1,100 on a

child support obligation ordered in

1975. Hooks agreed to relinquish
interest in a home to Saralie

Hooks Thompson to satisfy $1,000

of the arrearage. The court in-

creased his weekly child support

obligation and ordered him to pay

$125 in attorney fees -for his ex-

wife.

The court granted a motion by

Commodity Credit Corp., to be

dismissed as a defendant in a suit

filed by Production Credit Associ-

ation against Thomas E. Walsh,

Rt. 2, Kewanna. PCA attorneys

had no objection to the dismis-

sal in the complaint on promissory
note and to foreclose mortgage,

court records showed.

The court ruled that under laws

in effect in 1981, the interest rate

on a judgment awarded to Local

Finance Corp., was restricted to 8

percent. A judgment of $2,915.26

was awarded against Lowell and

Evelyn McFarland, 1130 Jefferson

St., Rochester, on April 15, 1981.

Local Finance Corp., had filed a

petition to seek a higher interest

rate for the judgment.
Argos Phillips 66 was granted

judgment of $655.61 on a com-

plaint against Larry Mikesell, 617

Indiana Ave., Rochester. The

judgment was awarded for mer-

chandise and service provided on

Oct. 4, 1982.

A panel of three specia judges
was selected to hear a complaint
filed by John Frasa against

Cloyde and Florence Earp and

Walter L. Kuebcke.

Judge Douglas Morton disqual-
ified himself because his brother

is the attorney representing
Frasa. The suit claims the Earps
and Koebcke violated a contract

between Frasa and the Earps by

not giving Frasa adequate notice

that Koebcke would be allowed to

farm land which Frasa had been

leasing. The Earps are owners of

the farmland.

Frasa seeks $31,505 in actual

damages, plus punitive damages

and court costs. Each side in the

case will be allowed to strike one

judge from th list.

Stephanie Miller dismissed

complaints against Owen McVay,

Rt. 1 Rochester, and Bennie

Ousley, Rt. 5, Rochester. The

complaints had sought $300

damages as compensation for a

dog Mrs. Miller alleges McVay
and Ousley killed on May 5, 1982.

Betty L. and Bennie R. Ousley

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Six cases were dismissed be-

cause of lack of prosecution fol-

lowing hearings March 18. They

are: Dissolution of marriage peti-
tion filed in 1980 by Mary Sue

and Max Conway O&#39; com-

plaint under the Reciprocal Sup-

port Act filed in 1981 by Maria

McCarty against Richard

McCarty, and moved here from

Marshall County; complaint on

notes filed in 1980 by First Nat-

ional Bank of Rochester against
Richard E. and Martha Peterson.

Also, complaint on contract

filed by J. Earnest Ridgley

against Union Township Schools

in 1981; petition for dissolution of
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marriage filed in 1981 by Cindy
Jean and Kenneth Eugene Denny;
and a complaint on a contract

filed by First Bank of Meadow-

view, Kankakee, IL, against
Aubney and Lucille Burt.

The court ruled that Paul L. and

Beverly Ogle had defaulted in a

petition filed for injunction by the

Rochester City Plan Commission

in 1979. The suit had charged the

Ogles with operating a public
nuisance in that they were main-

taining a junk yard along County
Road 150 North, northwest of the

4-H Fairground. The court made

an order of default but did not

issue a formal judgment.
Dale E. and Delores J. Pugh

were granted a dissolution of mar-

riage.
Sheila A. and Jeffery B.

Garbison were granted a dissolu-

tion of marriage and her former

name of Heise was restored.

William A. and Jane F. Nault

and the Farmers and Merchants

Bank dismissed a complaint on

contract and promissory note

against Robert A. and Imra M.

Johnson, Decatur, Mich.

Criminal

Steven C. Smtih, 20, Rochester,

appeared at an initial hearing on a

charge of burglary.
The court entered a preliminary

not guilty plea in Smith&#3 behalf

and scheduled a pre-trial con-

ference for April 25. Bond was

left at $12,500.

Smith is charged in connection

with a burglary at the offices of

Dr. Joseph D. Richardson, 115 E.

lith St... Rochester, over the

weekend of March 12. A warrant

has been issued for David Conley.

21, Rochester, in connection with

the break-in which $500 in pain
pills and other depressant drugs

was reported stolen.

The court scheduled a two-day

jury trial to begin June 7 for
Bennie R. Ousley, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester, who is charged with re-

ceiving stolen property. A pre-

trial hearing was set for April 25

in anticipation that the case would

be resolved by plea agreement at

an earlier date.

Ousley is charged with posses-

sion of a shotgun which was taken

in a home burglary in Putnam

County, Ohio, last August.

The Fulton County Probation

Department filed a petition for

review of probation for Rodney E.

Hawkey, 19, address unknown.

The petition alleges Hawkey

was sentenced to three concurrent

two-year prison sentences for

theft and burglary on April 12,

1982. A year of the prison term

was suspended and Hawkey was

to be on probation for two years

following his release.

Hawkey reported to the Proba-

tion Department on Aug. 17,

1982, the day after his release

from incarceration, but has not

appeared since Nov. 30, 1982. He

also pleaded guilty to a drunken

driving charge in Cass County in

December, the petition states.

The court scheduled a hearing
for April 21, on the review of

probation.

The Fulton County Probation

Department filed a petition to

revoke the probation of Bernard

L. Hawkey, 20, address unknown.

The petition states Hawkey was

sentenced to two years in prison
on March 1, 1982 and one year of

that sentence was suspended. He

was to be placed on probation for

a year following his release from

incarceration, but has not re-

ported to the probation depart-
ment since his release on July 19,

1982, the petition states.
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Careful habits will

often save someone&#3 life

and the interesting part of

it is that it might be your

own life that is saved.

Marriage
Licenses

Tom Gene Weaver, Rt. 2.

Rochester, and Jill LuAnn Kurtz,

318 W. Ninth St., Rochester, were

issued a marriage license appli-
cation Friday in the Fulton County

clerk&#39 office.

Real Estate

Transfers

Elsie Tyler, warranty deed to

Leiters Ford State Bank as trustee

of the Elsie Tyler Trust, 40

acres, Rochester Township.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. DeVries

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard J. Evers, ‘% interest in

seven tracts containing 147.4

acres, Union Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Stutzman, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Junior D. Good, 1.20

acres, Akron.

Guaranteed Trade, Inc., corpor-

ate deed to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

N. Easterday, part of Lots 21 and

22, Manitou Heights Section “‘F,&qu

Rochester.

Francis L. Kanouse, quit claim

deed to Georgianna Kanouse, part

of Lots 53 and 54, Manitou

Heights Section **C,”’ Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Rhodes,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Bob L. Stout, Lot 12, Baums First

Addition, Akron.

Neal A. Strandberg, warranty

deed to Donald E., Marlys K..

Michael W., and Mark E.

Hornstein, Lot 4, Wolf&#39; Sixth

Addition, Lake Manitou.

Ross Graham, warranty deed to

Ida Moyer, Lots 9 through 12,

Jarrette-Shafer Addition, Tippe-
canoe River, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.
Ivan R. Troutman, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Jack P.

Croy, 246.82 acres in tracts, Rich-

land Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cc

Baldwin, warranty deed to Mr.

and Mrs. Steven J. Baldwin, part

of Lots 194 and 195, Hickman

and Phillips Addition, Kewanna.

Steven J. Baldwin, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.

Baldwin, Lot 9, Eli A. Trout-

man’s Addition, Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F.

Kremps, warranty deed to

Michael R. McGee, part of Lot 1,

Holden Park, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Cooley,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Powlen, .98 acres, Wayne

Township.
Charles A. Borden, warranty

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.

Borden, 5.65 acres, Rochester

Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop,

warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

William A. Lewis, Lot 23, Block 9,

Unit 1, Tippecanoe Shores, Aub-

beenaubbee Township.
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An inherited fortune

convinces some people
they are a little better

than others.

Chain Saw

Sharpening
$3.00 Off The Saw

$4.00 O The Saw

Stephen’s Garag
893-7141
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Property Damage Accidents

An accident at North Lake and

North West streets, Warsaw,

caused between $200 and $1,000

damage to a car driven by David

W. McCool, 25, of 910 East

Arthur St., Warsaw. The auto,

which went out of control on the

slippery surface, collided

with a United Telephone Company
pole, causing between $200 and

$1,000 pole damage.

wel,

investi-

property
Local police officers

gated the following
damage accidents:

Two autos collided at the inter-

section of East Fort Wayne Street

and North Park Avenue. Patty S.

Campbell, 41, Rt. 1 Mentone,

stopped at the stop sign on North

Park, and proceeded through the

intersection in front of a car

driven by Cecilia C. Creag, 45, of

503 North Parker St., Warsaw,

causing the vehicles to collide.

Campbell was cited for failure to

yield the right-of-way. Damage to

her auto was between $200 and

$1,000. Creag’s car sustained be-

tween $1,000 and $2,500 damage.
A car driven by Eugene A.

Frye, 46, of 1011 Court. St.,

Winona Lake, was backing his car

the wrong way on East Main

Street and struck an auto driven

by Brian D. Williams, 23, Indi-

anapolis. Williams was traveling
north on Park Avenue. Each ve-

hicle. sustained between $1,000

and $2,500 damage.
A mishap in the parking lot at

Grace Village caused minor

damage to two autos recently.
Matthew L. Myers, 17, Rt. 3,

Pierceton, pulled into the lot and

passed a car driven by Jeffrey T.

Rainwater, 18, of 509 North Grant

St., Warsaw. Myers then backed

into Rainwater’s vehicle, causing
less than $200 to the Myers auto.

Rainwater’s car was damaged be-

tween $200 and $1,000.
An auto driven by Elizabeth M.

Carr Mast, 39, Rt. 1, Leesburg,
stopped on County Rd. 450 North,

west of County Rd. 475 East to

back into her driveway, when a

car approaching from the rear had

to swerve to miss her vehicle. The

second auto, driven by Robert K.

Brindle. 34, Rt. 1, Warsaw. went

off the right side of the road and

avoided striking Mast&#3 vehicle.

Brindle’s car was damaged be-

tween $200 and $1,000.

An auto driven by Scott E.

Campbell, 20, Rt. 2, Warsaw, slid

off County Rd. 350 West, north of

Old Rd. 30. Campbell was south-

bound when h lost control of the

car on the slick road and went

into a ditch. Damage to his

vehicle was between $1,000 and

$2,500.

Slippery road conditions led to

an accident on County Rd. 650

East and County Rd. 200 North.

Leslie A. Chappell, 65, Rt. 1,

Warsaw, was traveling south on

County Rd. 650 East when he lost

control of his vehicle, slid off the

road and struck a sign post. His

auto was damaged between $200

and $1,000.
Two autos collided on Schram

Road, north of Crystal Lake Road

when Melodie A. Stackhouse, 39,

Rt. 5. Warsaw, pulled out from

her driveway into the path of a

vehicle driven by Marvin Miller,

33, Rt. 1, Milford. Each car was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000.

A westbound semi-tractor

driven by Ernest R. Metzger, 65,

Silver Lake, went off State Rd. 15,

when an eastbound car ap-

proached and Metzger was forced

to move to the side of the road.

His vehicle went into a ditch and

struck a utility pole and a fence.

The tractor sustained between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage.
A milk truck left the scene of an

accident after it was struck in the

rear by a pickup truck. Joyce M.

England, 22, of 1405 State Rd. 15

South, told police the milk truck

traveling in front of her had

slowed at a green traffic light on

Buffalo Street, south of Prairie

Street, and she could not stop her

vehicle on the slick roadway. Her

truck collided with the rear of the

other vehicle. After the collision,
the milk truck left the scene.

Damage to England’s pickup was

approximately $200; police said

the other vehicle probably sus-

tained no damage.

Personal Injury Accident

County police investigated the

following personal injury acci-

dents:

Ruth C. Greene, 22, of 1916

Robin Drive, Warsaw, was trav-

eling south on County Rd. 550

West, one-half mile north of State

Rd. 25, when the right front tire

of her auto dropped off the side of

the road. She lost control of the

car and struck a utility pole. She

complained of head pain. Damage
to her vehicle was between $200

and $1,000.

One person was slightly injured
in a three-car accident on Old Rd.

30, just west of Fox Farm Road.

Martin J. Lehmann, 17, of 802

Southside Drive, Warsaw, was

stopped to turn left into the

Hook&#3 Drug Store parking lot,
and a truck driven by Patrick L.

Meck, 42, Rt.-1, Pierceton, had
stopped behind him. -A third

vehicle, driven by Marilyn Powell,

38. Rt. 1, Milford, did not see

them stopped and struck Meck’&#3

truck in the rear, causing it to

strike Lehmann&#39; auto.

Lehmann and Powell&#39; autos

each sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. Meck’s truck was

damaged between $1.000 and

$2.500.

Incident Reports
The following incidents

investigated by city and

police:
Leroy Masterson, 304 North

Scott St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a video cassette record-

er valued at $1,200 from his

home.

Rick A. Sahagun, 1033 Country
Club Rd., Warsaw, reported his

bike was stolen from his parent&
home at 614 East Fort Wayn St.

The bike was valued at $200.

Helen M. Katte, 304 South

Lake St., Warsaw, told police she

was walking on Jefferson Street

near the Victory Hotel when a

young man rode by on a bicycle
and attempted to take her purse

from her. She held on to it, and

he rode away. She was not in-

jured.

were

county

Mike Williams, Rt. 9. Warsaw,

told police his home was burglar-
ized and a microwave oven, TV,

video cassette recorder, 60 video

tapes, two decorator wood boxes,

three boxes of meat and an alarm

clock were stolen. According to

police a window leading to the

basement of the home was broken

to gain entry.
A CB radio, vaiued at $162

belonging to Russell L. Foreman,

1830 Michael St., Warsaw,

taken from his auto.

A hotel room at the Holiday Inn,

Warsaw, in which Susan E. Page,
Muncie, was staying was entered

possibly by someone who had

stolen a key. Page reported a

travel bag was taken. Several

items which were in the bag were

was

os

recovered behind the hotel
Warsaw police.

by

The following incidents were

investigated by area police offi-

cials:

A Warsaw Police Department
car driven by Steven R. Brown

accidentally drove over a snow-

covered skid pad of a snow plow,
causing the right front tire to be

flattened. There was  approxi-
mately $80 damage.

Four vehicles parked at W & W

Truck Sales, U.S. 30 and County
Rd. 200 West. were the targets of

vandalism and thefts. A 1979

pickup truck ownd by Bruce

Miller, of Warsaw, had a rock

thrown through its windshield and

a Citizen’s Band (CB) radio with

speaker was stolen. Value of the

radio was $300. A truck owned by.
International Harvester Credit

Corporation, of Peoria, Ill., had a

rock thrown through the window

and a manifold valued at about

$1,500 was stolen. John Evans, a

driver for Schneider Trucking,
Green Bay, Wisc. reported the

loss of an orange fishing tackle

box filled with assorted tools, and

two shirts, with total value of the

items placed at $300. A rock was

used to break out the right win-

dow and tools were used to

attempt to remove the fuel pump.
Another theft, to a truck owned

by Schneider Trucking Company ,

inyolved the loss of a 40 Channel

CB radio worth about $450.

County Jail Bookings
The following individuals were

booked into the Kosciusko County
Jail;

Diana Faye Backus, 30, Akron,
for check deception, She was

released on $500 bond.

Belvard Gene Shepherd, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, on a fugitive warrant

from Kentucky. He was released

on his own recognizance.

Del Joseph Nelson, 19, of 427

South High St., Warsaw, on

charges of public intoxication and

illegal consumption of an alco-

holic beverage. Other charges are

pending by Warsaw Police. He

was being held in lieu of $1,000

bond.

Franklin Seely, 43, of Burket,

on a Kosciusko County Court

warrant for failure to comply with

fine and costs. He paid the fine

and costs and was released.

Cecil Adams, 51, of Silver Lake,

on a charge of public.-intoxica-
tion, later released on his own

recognizance.
Erik Lemler, 18, of 1409 East

Center St., Warsaw, on charges of

driving with a suspended license

and illegal consumption of an

alcoholic beverage. He was later

released on his own recognizance,

A
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Kosciusko County
Court News

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ap-

plied for a marriage license in the

office of Kosciusko County Clerk

N. Jean Messmore:

Duane Richard Metzger, 22, Rt.

2. Claypool, and Pamela Sue

Whitcraft, 21, Rt. 2, Claypool.
Gary Kent Burchette, 28, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, and Rachel Diane Sill,

24, of 3225 18B Rd., Tippecanoe.
COUNTY COURT

Misdemeanors

Wanton Waste Of Fish - James

Lotz, 39, Silver Lake, fined $61.

Operating Motor Vehicle While

Intoxicated (Property Damage
Accident] - Douglas M. Shepherd,

40. Burket, fined $302, driver’s

licence suspended 60 days:
Ronald G. Batten, 30, Mentone,

fined $302, driver&#39 license re-

stricted one year.

CIRCUIT COURT

Damage
Richard Bradford versus Phillip

Cook, Rt. 2, Silver Lake. Plain-

tiff seeks. $8,500 in,.. actual

damages and $3,000°in punitive
damages.

.

SUPERIOR COURT

Promissory Note

Finance One of North Carolina

versus Charles Jayne Jr., Silver

Lake. Plaintiff seeks $2,450.26 on

a promissory note. .

Area arrests

Police will seek a shoplifting
charge against Jerry E. Burton,
20, Leiters Ford, after he was
apprehended at Ribordy Drugs,
1421 Main St., Rochester. Burton

was released on his own recog-
nizance and is to appear in

County Court April 13.

City police also charged Robert

D. Cora, 24, Rt. 5, Peru, with

driving 45 mph in a 35-mph-zone
on Main Street, at 15th Street,

Rochester. He is to appear in

County Court April 6.

Charged by State police and to

appear in County Court Wednes-

day is: Larry R. Kimble, 40,
Kewanna, overweight load at Indi-

ana 14 and 19.

Charged b state police and to

appear in County Court April 6 is

Daniel K. Mills, 25, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, expired plates at Indiana 14

and 25 East.

A charge of criminal trespass

was filed against Stanley H. Cook,

27, 1222 Monroe St., Rochester,

following an incident in the home

of a Rochester police officer.

Prosecuting Attorney Rick

Brown said the charge would be

the only one filed against Cook,
wh allegedly entered the home of”

Roy D. Calvert, 1314 Franklin

Ave., Rochester, while intoxicated

at 6 a.m. Saturday. Police also

had sought charges of public
intoxication, burglary and five

counts of criminal recklessness.

Neal W.

Winamac,
Lloyd, 20,

remained in

Rt. 3,
Fulton

‘County Jail and will be charged
with drunken driving, driving
while suspended and resisting law

enforcement (on the basis of

fleeing) Brown said.

City police charged a 12-year-
old Rochester boy with conversion

at 4:20 p.m. Wednesday. He was

charged with taking candy valued

at 30 cents at Ribordy Drugs,
1421 Main St., Rochester.

Four Winamac people were

charged with alcohol-related of-

fenses at 4:06 a.m. Wednesday,
March 23, Rochester police re-

ported.

Wayne N. Lloyd, 20, Rt. 3,
Winamac, was lodged in Fulton

County Jail on a charge of

drunken driving after being
stopped at Rochester and Jackson

boulevards. No court date was

set for Lloyd.
Charge with minor consuming

alcoholic beverages and to appear
in County Court April 6 were:

Gary D. Reed, 19, Tracey L.

Sharits, 18, and Michael R.

Jackson, 19, all of Winamac.

County police arrested Paul D.

Ogle, 31, Rt. 2, Rochester, on a

Fulton County Court) warrant

charging him with leaving the

scene of an accident. Ogle was

apprehende at his home at 12:25

p.m. Tuesday and later released

on $800 bond.

Area accidents

George W. Barnett II,. 28, Tip-
pecanoe, was eastbound on Indi-

ana 110 when his car went off the

south side of the highway and

collided with a -car on County
Road 600 North, county police
reported. The second vehicle,

which was northbound on the

county road, was driven by Roy
A, Carr, 22, Culver.

°

City police reported that a car

driven by Eugene M. Bucking-
ham, 69, of 1233 Wabash Ave.,

Rochester, was damaged when it

collided with a truck driven by
Scott E. Lee, 18, Rt. 1, Monon, in
the Burger Chef parking lot, 230,
E. Ninth St. Police said both

vehicles were northbound turning
left into the lot on the south side

of the building. The truck was in

the drive-up lane when its bumper
collided with the left side of the

car.

A driver was charged with

dtiving the wrong way on a

one-way street following a car-

Jeep accident at Pontiac ‘Street

and a Rochester High School

drive.

City police charged W. Scott

Talbott, 18, Rt. 5, Rochester, after

his Jeep collided with a car driven

by Helen L. Gordon, 66, of 530

Madison St., Rochester. The Jeep
was eastbound in the westbound

drive of the school and was turn-

ing north onto Pontiac Street

when it collided head-on with the

southbound car which was turning
west into the school drive.

Jerry Peterson, 27, Rt. 1,

Akron, told Akron police that his

car was damaged while parked on

the south side of Rochester Street,

west of Mishawaka Street. Akron

police reported that the front end

of the car was damaged in the

accident.

lf it’s a majo fire or a

minor oddity, we want a call

at The Akron Mentone New
Phone 893-4433 weekdays.

TF-A-4

WE WANT WHAT YOU WANT.

CHILDREN WITHOUT CAVITIES.

W can help.

Dr. Robert S. Austgen, D.D.S.
Specialist in dental care for children and teens.

600 E. Winona Ave. ;

Warsa Indiana 46580
a%&a se

The ideal time for your child’s 1st exam is 18 months of age:

Cail For An Appointment Today (219) 233-1177



FFA WINNER - Rochester High School’s Bob Cannedy has been

nominated as a Star Agri-Business Person_for this Future Farmers of

America district. Final selection of the state winner will be at the state

convention at Purdue University in June. Cannedy was judged as a

farm worker and for his activities in FEA and in his high school. Bob is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cannedy.

Akron woman to chair

Bike-a-thon in Akron
The Central Regional Office of

St. Jude Children’s Research Hes-

pital announced that Ms. Gwen

Powell has agreed to chair the St.

Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Bike-a-Thon in Akron.

St. Jude Children’s Research

Hospital was founded by enter-

tainer Danny Thomas. The insti-

tution opened its doors to the

public in 1962 to combat cata-

strophic diseases which afflict our

children. St. Jude Hospital is non-

sectarian, non-discriminatory, and

provides total medical care to over

4,200 patients.
At St. Jude, scientists and

physicians are working side by
side seeking not only a better

means of treatment, but also the

causes, cures and prevention of

these terrible killers.

All findings and information

gained at the hospital are shared

freely with doctors and hospitals
all over the world, Thanks to St.

Jude&#39 children who have leuke-

mia, Hodgkin& disease, sickle cell

anemia, and other child killing
diseases now have a better chance

to live.

The Bike-a-Thon program is

dedicated to ‘‘Terry.”’ Ter was

diagnosed with leukemia in arch

of 1978, and began treatment at

St. Jude Children’s Research Hos-

pital. Today, she is well and off

all medication. Terry isa living

example of the progress and suc-

cess of the research, patient care,

and educational programs of this

internationally recognized hospi-
tal.

The funds raised in the Bike-a-

Thons this spring will help assure

the continuation of the life giving
work at the hospital.

The concern which Ms. Powell

has for the work being done at St.

jude is greatly appreciated. The

Children hope that the citizens of

Akron will wholeheartedly support
the upcoming Bike-a-Thon.

Akron police
report

The Akron Police Department
announced the following end of

the month report for February,
1983 on activities in the town of

Akron.

Akron Police patrolled 1,640

miles; investigated 4 accidents;

heard complaint; 4 dog com-

plaints; had funeral escort;

made 4 arrests; issued written

and 7 verbal warnings; made 3

motorist assists; 2 title checks;

investigated 2 theft reports; made

4 county assists; 2 fire depart-
ment assists; 3 other police de-

partment assists and 2 ambulance

assists.

Building and

using hotbeds
i

Garden cabbage and brocc in

May? Lettuce fresh from the

garden in April?
If these seem like a dream,

a few tips from Julie

Chamberlain, Purdue University
extension horticulturist can make

them a reality.
Hotbeds and cold frames can

allow the home gardener to grow

cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce and

other early season plants so they
may b set in the garde at least

by early April she says. Quick-

growing leaf lettuce can be grown

and even harvested in the hotbed

or cold frame.

Beds and frames, can be ela-

borate or simple: made from ex-

pensive material or leftovers from

other construction jobs; perman-
ent or temporary. It all depends
on your needs and the space you
have to construct the bed or

frame.

For a publication titled ‘*Build-

ing and Using Hotbeds and Cold

Frames’’ (HE-S3), contact the Ful-

ton County Cooperative Extension

office or Mailing Room, 301 S.

2nd Street, Lafayette, IN 47905.

Kos. Co. REMC

meeting March 30
The Annual Membership Meet-

ing of the Kosciusko County
REMC is scheduled for Wednes-

day, March 30. This meeting of

the members will be held at the

Rodeheaver Auditorium, Winona

Lake, at 7:30 p.m. Doors open

and registration at 6:30.

All members received by mail

th Annual Report and a ticket to

be used at the meeting as verifi-

cation of membership. Members

are encouraged to bring this ticket

to the meeting and exchang it for

a ballot and

a

silver dollar.

Reports of the officers and

manager, and election of three

members to serye three year

terms on the Board of Directors

make up the business portion of

the meeting.
The Fox Brothers, an outstand-

ing gospel music group from

Nashville, Tennessee, will furnish

the entertainment. They are billed

as ‘“‘America’s Favorite Gospel
Group.”

The Annual Meeting is the one

time of the year when members of

the cooperative have a voice in
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Easter Is A Blessing
Easter is a reminding time

Of colored eggs and

dresses

Of yellow chicks and curly tresses.

Easter is a renewing time

For baby bunnies, birds and bees,

For sun and rain on budding
trees.

Easter is a grateful time

For all our bessings every day.
For health and friends along the

way.

Easter is a believing time

That Christ arose for us to see

The way to grow eternally.
Easter is a joyful time

For thoughts, for growth, for

songs to sing.
Yes, Easter is a constant spring.

Happy Easter to all! Senior citi-

zens please call in for your meal

pretty

reservations the day before you

plan to join us. Call between the

hours of 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Scheduled menus for the week

of April 4 - 9 are:

Monday - Swiss Steak/Gravy.
Whipped Potatoes, 3 Bean Salad.

Brown Bread, Fresh Fruit. Milk.

Tuesday Baked Ham. Sweet

Potatoes, Harvard Beets. Brown

Bread. Fruit Cocktail, Milk.

Wednesday - Fried Chick-

en/Gravy. Whipped Potatoes.

Chopped Broccoli, Hot Dinner

Roll. Applesauce, Milk.

Thursday - Ham Loaf/Pineapple
Sauce, Green Beans, Tossed

Salad. Brown Bread, Sliced

Peaches, Milk.

Friday Spaghetti and Meat-

balls, Cole Slaw. Bread, Mixed

Fruit Salad, Milk.

Obituaries

Winifred Becker

Winifred A. Becker, 80, of 317

Blair Pike, Peru, died at 9:05 p.m.

Wednesday, March 23, 1983 at

Miler’s Mery Manor Nursing
Home, Peru.

She was born in Peru Oct. 13,

1902, to Willis and Nellie King
Brock. She was married May 31,

1932, to Albert F. Becker. He

died Aug. 20, 1981. She was

active in the St. John Lutheran

Church, Peru.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Fred (Marjorie) St. John, Roch-

ester; a brother, Robert Brock,

Kokomo, and five grandchildren.
Services were at p.m. Satur-

day at the Eikenberry-Eddy Fun-

eral Home, Peru, the Rev. Martin

Haeger officiating. Burial was in

the St. John Lutheran Cemetery,
Peru.

If you want to make sure

we ge an obituary, pleas
call and tell us the name of

the funeral hame. TF-A3

the operation of their busi By
attending they have an opportun-
ity to help elect their fellow

members as directors. The direc-

tors make the major policies that

control the operation of the busi-

ness, and are elected to repre-

sent the membership in their

decisions.

All members are urged to

attend this meeting and take part
in their REMC’s operation, Wed-

nesday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m.

—————

GETTING IT

STRAIGHT

if something we printed is wrong,
tell us about it. The Akron Mentone

News corrects errors in news

reports. Phone 893-4433 by Friday
so that we can double check our

sources. TF-A-2

cm ce ee ee ae ae ae ae ae ae es 5

R an o\

Data Helper Is Here
Ro tecRec

lo
See Us For All Your

Data Processing Requirement

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-1:00; Closed Wed.
I ve, r to
Cont

Hours:

Evenin Hours B Appointment ye
102 N. Broadway, Mentone

3837778

eee

Few human beings
like listening as well as

talking.

eee

Miracles rarely boom

the growth of towns and

cities; it is largely a mat-

ter of having some unsel-

fish men who have some

unselfish money.

NEW
LOCATION
OF THE

MENTONE

NEWS

OFFICE
NOW LOCATED

IN THE
LAZY JACKS

BUILDING.
Leave Your

News Items,
Advertising,

Subscriptions
At Lazy Jacks

By Monday, 10 A.M.

New Phone No.

Akron 893-4433
Mentone Area

Call Collect

LA JACK
IN MENTONE

Spring Discount

20% Off
Men and Womens Wrangle Jeans

Full Line of Sweat Suits

All New Spring Colors

Ladies Sport Tops
Men’s Short Sleeve Shirts

Complete size range for

men and ladies.

Larges Selection Of

Boots In The Area
Hours:

Mon.- 9:00-5:00

Fri. & Sat. 9:00-8:00

We have

Kangaro
Sport Shoes
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KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, March 21

ADMISSIONS: Violet Gagnon,
Mentone; Juanita G. Duff, Akron;
Robert R. Mitchell, Tippecanoe.

DISMISSALS: Norma F. Barr,

Akron; Mallie Spears, Claypooi;
Edna Pachta, Mentone; George B.

Parker, Mentone; Lee Gearhart,
Akron; David Williams, Silver

Lake; Pauline Sittler, Claypool;
Mrs. Mark Borgmeier and

daughter. Claypool; Trella Baum,

Mentone: Donald Helmreich,

Claypool; and Carrollyn England,
Clay pool.

Tuesday, March 22

ADMISSIONS: Mary Ann

Miller, Claypool; Lynda Snyder.
Claypool; Robert Thomas, Roch-

ester; Wernon A. Nelson, Silver

Lake; Minervia M. Baldridge,
Claypool.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Miller, Claypool, a son.

Wednesday, March 23

ADMISSIONS: James Reiken,

Mentone; George Hopkins, Clay-
ool.

DISMISSALS: Mary E. Hall,

Claypool.

Thursday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Amos Poe, Clay-
ool.

DISMISSALS: Wanda Jacobs,

Silver Lake; James Reiken, Men-

tone.

Arlyn

March 25th

ADMISSIONS: Steven Patrick,

Claypool; Jeremy Case, Mentone;
Monte Florey, Mentone;

Christopher A. Hill, Silver Lake;

George B. Parker, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Arlyn Miller

and son. Claypool; George F.

Hopkins. Claypool.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 22

ADMISSIONS: Willard

Robinson, Atwood; Kathy Creigh-
baum, Tippecanoe.

Wednesday, March 23

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. William

Wallen, Claypool, a son.

Thursday, March 24

DISMISSAL:

Creighbaum. Tippecanoe.
BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. David

Rabey, Tippecanoe, a daughter.

Kathy

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 22

DISMISSALS: Mrs. William

Cunningham and son, Akron; and

Ralph Miller, Silver Lake.

Thursday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Martha Michael,

Claypool; Miriam Slater, Claypool.
DISMISSALS: LuCinda Poage,

Claypool.

. March 26

ADMISSION: Elizabeth Boggs.
Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL:

Claypool.

Martha Michael,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 22

ADMISSIONS: David Olinger,
Rt. 1, Rochester; Alida Lease, Rt.

1, Rochester; Melissa Peterman,
Fulton; Kimberly Richardson, Rt.
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7, Rochester, and Ryan Peterman,
Fulton,

DISMISSALS: Mary Dittman,
Fulton; Delta Eaton, Rochester;
Clara Osborn, Kewanna; Mary
Zimmerman, Rt. 7, Rochester;
Miriam Smith, transferred to

Rochester Nursing Home; George
Harvey, transferred to Pilgrim
Manor, Plymouth, and Sharon

Miller, Akron.

Wednesday, March 23

ADMISSIONS: Elmer, Miller,

Rochester; Edward Shafer, Roch-

ester; Margurett Britton, Rt. 3,
Rochester; Carol Scott, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Laurie Books, Roch-

ester; Jessie Ousley Jr.
,

Roch-

ester; Mel Swango, Rochester;
Donald Barnes, Akron; Susie

McCarthy. Rochester; and Joe

Zimmerman, Rt. 6, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Robert Baker,

Macy; David Olinger, Rt. 1 Roch-

ester; Todd Doty, Kewanna; Judy
Croussore, Rochester; Mayme
Becker, Fulton, and Steve

Swango, Rochester.

Thursday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Maggie Ogle,
Macy; Harley Croussore, Roch-

ester; Rose Bothwell, Kewanna;
Robert Gray. Akron; James

Conley. Rochester; Karen Lewis,
Mentone; Larry Maibauer, Roch-

ester; Forrest Pfeiffer, Rt. 3,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Trinie Conley,
Rochester; Carol See, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; Irene Bates, Rochester;
Melissa Peterman, Fulton; Ryan
Peterman, Fulton, and Harley
Croussore, transferred to South

Bend Memorial Hospital.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Madlem, 511 Pontiac St., Roch-

ester, a daughter, Wednesday.

Friday, March 25

ADMISSIONS: Daniel Backus,

Akron; Aaron Border, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester; Robert Bradway, Rochester;
Suzanne Gast, Rt. 2. Akron, Gale

Harrison, Rt. 3, Rochester;
Jennifer Brandenburg, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Thomas Fisher, Rt. 2,
Rochester and Elaine DeSonia, Rt.

3, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Gilbert Stumpff,
Rt. 6, Rochester; Jessie Ousley
Jr., Rochester; Richard Shelpman,
Akron; Laurie Books, Rochester;

Margurett Britton, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester; David Hornbeck, Rt. 6,
Rochester; Dorothy Porter, Rt. 1,
Silver Lake, and Jennifer

Brandenburg, Rt. 3, transferred to

Riley Hospital, Indianapolis.

Saturday, March 26

ADMISSIONS: Elsie

Leiters Ford; Kathy McCalla,
Rochester; Michael Anthony

Sparks. Rochester; Ethel Willard,

Canterbury Nursing Home, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Joe Zimmerman,
Rt. 6, Rochester; James Conley,
Rochester; Gale Harrison, Rt. 3,

Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

Clark, Rt. 3, Rochester, a girl on

Friday.

Tyler,

Births

LINDSAY ROSE BRYANT

Jan and Cathy Bryant, Rt. 7,

Rochester, are the parents of a

daughter, born at 1:30 a.m. Wed-

nesday. March 16, 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 1% ounces and has

been named Lindsay Rose. Her

mother is the former Cathy
Prathaftakis, The couple have

another child, Christopher, 5.

Maternal grandparents are

Barbara Prathaftakis, Muncie, and

Mr. and Mrs. George
Prathaftakis, Rochester. Paternal

gtandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Bryant. Rochester. Paternal

great-grandmothers are Ruth

Bryant and Billy Mae

Musselman, Rochester.

Obituaries

Darius Jenkins

Darius O. Jenkins, 86, of 1019

Jefferson St., Rochester, died at

3:30 p.m. Monday, March 21,
1983 in St. Joseph Medical Cen-

ter, South Bend. after an illness

of seven years.
He was born in Macy July 24,

1896 to Oliver and Margaret
Eckelburger Jenkins and moved to

Rochester from Macy 46 years

ago. He was married in Macy on

April 4, 1917 to Carrie

Southerton, who survives. He was

retired from Sealed Power Corp.,
and was a member of the Lin-

coln Masonic Lodge of Macy, the

Royal Arch Masons and the Roch-

ester congregation of Jehova Wit-

ness. He was a veteran of World

War Il.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, George. San Antonio, Tex-

as. and Vernon. Selmer, Tenn.; a

daughter. Mrs. Robert (Dorothy)
Stults, Rochester; seven grand-
children; and 11 great-grandchil-
dren. A brother and a grand-
daughter preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday in the Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home, Roch-

ester, with David Weinz offici-

ating. Burial was in the Macy
Plainview Cemetery.

Leo Thompson

Leo D. Thompson, 89, of Rt. 7,
Rochester, died at 4:30 a.m. Tues-

day, March 22, 1983 at the Beth-

esda Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.

H had been ill over a month.

He was born Aug. 21, 1893, in

Richland Township to Joseph and

Mary Osbourn Thompson. He

lived most of his life in Fulton

County. He married Mary E.

Beehler Feb. 27, 1915. She died

in 1964. He then married Lucille

Z. Beehler April 18, 1966. She

died in 1977. A retired farmer, he

was a member of the Richland

Center Methodist Church and a

charter member of the Farm

Bureau of Fulton County.
Surviving are two sons, Hubert

D., Rochester, and Robert D.,
Cincinnati; six grandchildren; six

great-grandchildren, and two

sisters, Olive Blanken, North

Hollywood, Calif., and Othelia

Poutly, Fort Pierce, Fla. A sister

and three brothers preceded in

death,

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, the Rev. Samuel

Overmyer offficiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

Ronald Werner

Ronald Dean Werner, 36, Rt. 7,
Rochester, died at 2:03 a.m. Sat-

urday, March 26, 1983, in St.

Mary’s Hospital, Evansville.

He was born April 12, 1946 in
Rochester to Roger and Frances

Bitterling Werner and was a life-
time resident of Rochester. He

was married April 29, 1979 in
Rochester to Linda Elliott, who
survives. He owned and operated

Werner&#39 Welding Shop, Roch-

ester and was a member of the

Rochester American Legion.
Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Jason and Tom, both at

home; the mother, of Rochester;
a sister, Mrs. Jerry (Barbara)
Lee, Rochester; and two grand-
mothers, Bessie Werner, Kewan-

na, and Bertha  Bitterling,
Monterey.

Serices were at p.m. Monday
at the Foster and Good Funeral

Home, Rochester. Father Richard

Puetz officiated. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

George Johnson

Georg W. Johnson, 70, Rt. 4,

Rochester, died at his home at 2
,

p.m. Friday. March 25, 1983.

He was born Nov. 1, 1912 in

Macon, Ga. He was married to

Anita Adams on June 28, 1942 in

Chicago; she survives. He was a

retired construction worker.

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Dierdre A. Johnson,
South Bend; two brothers, Nelson

and Thomas, both of Macon; and

two sisters, Martha Hart, Mem-

phis, Tenn., and Mary Howard,

Macon.

Services were at 5 p.m. Sunday
in the Harrison-Metzger Funeral

Home, Kewanna. The Rev. Floyd
G Allen officiated.

Cora Wanita Teter

Mrs. Cora Wanita Teter, 89, of

304 Bond St., North Manchester,
died at 1:27 a.m. Tuesday, March

22, 1983 in the Wabash County
Hospital.

Born March 21, 1894, she was a

natice of Fulton County and the

daughter of Tom and Anna (Karf)
Bolley.

Mrs. Teter was in farm man-

agement and was a 50-year mem-

ber of the Order of the Eastern

Star, North Manchester.

Her survivors inclue one sis-

ter, Miss Belle Bolley, North

Manchester; two grandchildren
and one great-great-grandchild.

The funeral was Thursday in

the DeLaughter Mortuary, North

Manchester, with the Rev. Carl

Lemna officiating.
Interment followed in the Oak-

lawn Cemetery, North Manchest-

er.

Poneda Foulk

Services were held at p.m.

Tuesday in the Church of the

Brethren, Markle, for Mrs.

Poneda Folk, 86, of 1006 South

Kevin St., Ligonier, who died at

5:40 p.m. Friday, March 18, 1983

in Huntington. The Rev. Lester

Young, Warsaw, officiated. Inter-

ment was in Union Cemetery,
Union Township, Huntington
County.
Township, Huntington County,
she was the daughter of George
Cc and Lucinda (Schoeff) Hollar.

She was married on Dec. 29, 1918
in Markle to Frank J. Folk. He

died in 1969.
Survivors include two

Wilfred Folk, Claypool,
James Folk, Warsaw;

daughters, Margaret Conner,
Cromwell, and Mrs. Clair

(Kathryn) Earnhart, Cromwell; 12

grandchildren; and 14 great-
grandchildren.

sons,

and

two

Jesse Thompson

Jesse H. Thompson, 64, of

South Bend died at 12:45 a.m.

Wednesday, March 23, 1983 at

South Bend Memorial Hospital
after an extended illness.

He was born Nov. 7, 1918, in

Akron to Jessie and Elvira

Wolpert Thompson. He lived in

the South Bend community since

1955. On April 1 1942, he mar-

ried Irene McCardle in Laurel,
Miss. She survives. A veteran of

World War II in the Navy and the

Korean War in the Army, he also

was active in the Gospel Center

Missionary Church, South Bend.

Surviving with the wife are

three sons, Jesse L. and Lanny
M., both of South Bend, and Erik

D., Fort Wayne; six grandchil-
dren; two sisters, Tessie Kilmer,
Rochester, and Tural Leininger,
Florida, and a brother, Earl D.,

Adelphi, Md.

Services were at 11 a.m. Friday
at the Welsheimer Funeral Home,
South Bend, the Rev. Robert

Keller officiating. Burial was in

the Highland Cemetery, South

Bend.

Mrs. Jay (Helen) King
Services for Mrs. Helen L.

King, 65, of 800 Ind. 212, who

died March 19, 1983 in Michigan
City Memorial Hospital after a

two-month illness, were held at |

p.m. Tuesday in the Carlisle Fun-
eral Home in Michigan City. Bur-
ial was at the Swan Lake Memor-

ial Gardens Cemetery.
She was born Sept. 28, 1917 in

Miami County, Ind. to Nona

(Morris) and Cliffor! Tillett. On

April 13, 1935, in Peru, Ind. she

was married to Jay M. King. He

survives with a daughter, Mrs.

Wm. (Patricia Ann) Schneider of

Indianapolis; four grandchildren;
two great-grandchildren; and a

sister Annabelle Eitel of Fifield,
Wis.

Mrs. King was a granddaughter
of Monroe and Amanda Morris.

Bernice Ireland

Bernice Sewell Ireland, 93, Rt.

1 Roann, died at 11:15 a.m.

Tuesday, March 22, 1983 at

Naples Community Hospital,
Naples, Fla.

She was born Feb. 12, 1890, in

Wabash County to George and

Anna Adella Whit Sewell. She

married Marion Ireland April 19
1911. He died May 27, 1977. A

homemaker, she was a member of

the North Manchester Eastern

Star; Daughters of the American

Revolution; American Legion Aux-

iliary, Laketon; Mothers of World

War II, North Manchester, and

the Wabash County Democratic

Party. She served as vice presi-
dent of the Democratic Party and

was on the Wabash County Wel-

fare Board several years.
Surviving are a son, Marion Jr.,

North Manchester; five daughters,
Geraldine Hill, Akron; Catherine

Tyler, Fort Wayne; Susan, Jane

Becraft, Ida Dell Ireland and

Helen Knoblock, all of Naples;
three sisters, Mary Jane Reahard

and Carmen Reahard, Bonita

Springs, Fla., and Anna Dell

Heirlneier, Madison, Wis., 20

grandchildren; 43 great-grandchil-
dren and 12 great-great-grand-
children.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the DeLaughter Mortuary,
North Manchester, the Rev. David

Graham officiating. The Eastern

Star had a memorial service at 7

p.m. Friday.

Rudolph Kepler

Rudolph A. Kepler, 79, of 4701
Ballad Road, Fort Myers, Fla.,

died at 3:57 a.m. Sunday, March

20, 1983 at the Calusa Harbor

Nursing Home, Fort Myers.
He was born April 26, 1903, in

Talma to Samuel and Miriam

Mathews Kepler. He moved to

Fort Myers four years ago from
Mishawaka. Prior to that he’ lived

many years in the Argos com-

munity. On April 7, 1928, he
married Irene Meloy in Peru. She

survives. Retired in 1963 as a

supervisor- for Mishawaka Uni-

royal Coated Fabrics Division, he

was a member of the South Bend

Zion United Church of Christ.

Surviving with the wife is a

sister, Irene Budd, Ashley, Ind.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, the Rev. Richard
Lewke officiating. Burial was in

the Argos -Maple Grove Cemetery.
eee

If you can express
yourself, try not to overdo

it.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS
ROCHESTER

FO

DIAMONDS
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Eckrich
_

Eckrich Eckrich
Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced

F k
Bologna or Pickle &a Pimento

ranks Bologna or Macaroni &a
With Cheese| Cheese Loaf

Smoked.

S48
i

ee
U.S.D.A. Choice

Beef Roast Sale

Arm

Roast¢ 1 69
;

Lb.

Prices Whole

Boneless Ham
Sliced Free

».
2 D29

or Semi-Boneless

Ham 1p.* 189

meeOld —

18-21 Lbs.

$42
Sliced Free

U.S.D.A. Choice

Rum Roas or

———&quot;Emge
Smoked Boneless

Lb.

Fresh Lean e

Grouna| aon 59°
Beef |

=

2 j 39 Land-O-Lakes 1 Lb. Pkg.

4 Quart Midget Longhorn

Scot Lad
ie

Colby Cheese
$ 2 3 9—

Homelike 16 Oz.

white 5 BC Poppy Seed $ 425
2 Lb. Bag

Borden

Eagle $4Sweetened 1 0
Condensed

14

Sala Dressing

Milk

Z Burger
| Tee ma ae

8 Vanilla or
Skinnie Minnie

ce o Gall$259 2% Milk S 1 69

Biya
Téa BaGS

Lipton ae* |Tea Bags 100 Ct. Box
$230

Jiffy Blueberry

Muffin Mix
,._

26°

Spic &a Span : _
The Big Job Clean 3
ho a ba
Detergent 64 Oz.
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Domin 16 Oz. Box

Powdere 5 3 & D ment
Sugar Cream Style or

Whole Kernal Vegetables

Miniature 52° 17 Oz.
4 5 ¢

16
42 ¢

Marshmallows 10.5 oz. Campbell’s
Hereford 12 Oz. Chicken Noodle

Corned S ] 39
Beef

Del Monte

Catsup

Del Monte 16 Oz.
Yellow Cling ¢ &

Peaches 6 3
Sliced or Halves

Macaroni &a Cheese
Inn Maid 2o= Dinners

Noodles 5 5 ¢
Fine or Medium

Wesson Oil

Pure Vegetable Oil

Mello Yello

8-16 Oz. Bottles Ones EET
Pink Red Delicious

fs ODE )
5 Lb. BagerEid we

From

i
i

s
tee,

ve&a
9 s Smucker’s fJerry’s j 2 |

&quo W
State Road 19 s

Mentone South $4 3 9
.

Sales For aS

Wed. March 30 eee: {i
Thru April 2 Loilet Tissue Lettuce

4 Roll Pkg. Each \
Monday thru Friday f

¢
\

8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 7
4 i

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Limit 3

$4 0 q 49
aé

Closed Sunday J ; -



SEER

The Mentone 7th and 8th grade girls basketball award winners are, left to right, Kris Johnson, most

improved; Jana Hawkins, most points; Deona Himes, most points, mental attitude. (News Photo)

The Mentone 7th and 8th’ grade cheerleaders’ awards went to Michelle Smith, 7th grade leadership

award, left, and Sue Lafferty, right, 8th grade leadership award. (News Photo)

The Mentone 7th and 8th grad girls’ volleyball awards went to Danita Boggs, 7th grade most complete,

left, and Leslie VanDeWater, right, 8th grade most points and most complete. {News Photo)

Convinced

Most wives are con-

vinced that their hus-

bands made a better mar-

riage than they did.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Ve eRe D SRA EET LET ERT RENEE S ARENA ese at Tateala tata

Useful
No one is completely

useless--you can always
serve as a bad example.

-Jax Air News.

Rather

Bachelor--A man who

would rather wash a pair
of socks than a pan full of

dishes.
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School Calendar

Tuesday, April 5

4:30 - Varsity Baseball with

Whitko at Valley.
Saturday, April 9

12:00 - Varsity Baseball at

Bremen, Doubleheader.

Monday, April 11

4:00 - Boys Golf with Whitko at

Valley.
4:30 - Girls track with Warsaw at

at Valley; Boys track with

Bremen and Culver at Culver.

Tuesday, April 12

4:30 - Varsity Baseball at Culver.

New books at Bell

New books and records at the

Bell Memorial Public Library are:

Fiction

Kildeer Mountain by Dee

Brown.

The Little Drummer Girl by
John LeCarre.

Blue Rise by Rebecca Hill.

Dear Stranger by Catherine

Kidwell.

Non-Fiction

The Canai Book: Traditions of

Alaska by Ann Vick.

Listening To America by Stuart

Flexner.

Help Yourself Diet Plan by

Mary Ellen Pinkham.

Furniture Made In America

Wednesday, April 13

4:30 - Girls track with Bremen

and Culver at Culver; Girls

Tennis with Manchester at

Valley; Varsity baseball with

Northfield at Valley.
Thursday, April 14

4:00 - Boys Golf at Northwood.

4:30 - Boys track at Triton.

Friday, April 15
i

4:30 - Girls track with CGA at
:

Valley.
Saturday, April 16

10:00 - Varsity baseball with

Caston at Valley. Doubleheader.

Memorial Library
1875-1905 by E. & R. Dubrow.

How To Talk So Kids Will

Listen by Adele Faber.

Records

Luciano Pavarotti: Yes,

Georgio.
Adam Ant: Fricnd or Foe.

Waylon and Willie: WWII.

Arthur Fieldler: Waltzes, Musi-

cal Theater, and Marches.

Allen Sinai, vice presi-
dent, Data Resources,
Inc.:

“Interest rates have to

come down some more for

a good second-half

recovery.&q

Revolutionary Method for Removing Snow!

346&quo OVER&qu
EXCITING CONCEPT

FROM MIRACLE PRODUCTS
~Push Over” is the revolutionary system for

removing snow

in

on etfortess way

‘You don&# push or litt snaw,,.. you simply

gide snow yway!

‘= SIMPLE, LIGHT AND EFFICIEN

¢ HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

= WORKS ON BOTH HEAVY WET SNOW OR

POWDER DRY SNOW

© PERFECT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

+ FOLDS EASILY FOR STORAGE

» ALSO GREAT FOR TRAILERS, FLAT ROOFS,

COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FO &quot;3 + 250.

POSTAGE AND HANDLIN (TOTA #3745) TO PUSHOVER

BOX 306, MIDDLEBUR CT 06762

MIRACLE PRODUCTS, INC.
TURNPIKE DRIVE MIDDLEBUR CT 06762

Order By April 9 For

Pickup On May 6

AKRON
FEED AND GRAIN

Akron, Ind. 219-893-7013



The Mentone 8th grade football award winner are, left to right,
John King, offensive lineman; John McDaniel, passing recor
Shane Picklesimer, receiving record; Frank Banghart, defensive

sive back; Chris Clark, defensive player.
player; Don Adams, offensive lineman; Jamie Cullison, offen-

(News Photo)

The Mentone 7th grade basketball award winners are, left to right, David Koch, co-captain; Kenny Long,
free throw record; Tom Alexander, most complete player. Absent was Tim Sparrow, co-captian. (News Photo)

The Mentone 8th grade basketball award winners are, left to right, Chris Clark, assists, steals; Steve

Clampitt, free throws, most valuable, co-captain; John McDaniel, field goal percentage; Shane Picklesimer,

co-captain, rebounds; Gary Lamar, most improved. (News Photo)

Painful
A perfectionist is

someone who takes great
pains and gives them to

other people.
-Record, Columbia, $.C.

Definition
Propaganda: The

other side presented so

convincingly it makes you
mad.

-Chronicle, San Francisco.

Wise Bunnies

We have never known

a rabbit that was super-
stitious enough to carry

th left hind foot of a man.

-Enquirer, Cincinnati.

College students

may apply for

scholarship

College students interested in

applying

—

for the Rainie

McCormick Scholarship for poli-
tical science, radio, government,

television or journalism, offered

by the Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club, should contact

Neva Mikesell, Rt. 4, Rochester or

Betty Squires, 525 Fulton Ave.,
for forms and information.

Applicants must be Indiana res-

idents, enrolled in a college or

university in Indiana or . the

American Institute of Applied Pol-

itics at Westminster College in

Salt Lake City, Utah.

All applications must be re-

ceived by the Fulton County
Women’s Club n later than April

Ist.

Chess for kids

A Chess Tournament for kids
and beginners was started on

Sunday afternoon, March 20th

and will continue each 3rd Sunday
at Honeywell Memorial Commun-

ity Center, Wabash. Entry fee is $2

and memberships $3. U. S. Chess

Federation rules. and rated. Bring
a chessboard, set, clock and

membership card if you have

them. For more information call

John Clark at (219) 563-4388.

eke

Experience is rarely
valued by those who need

it most.

Monday - Chicken Tetrazini,
Stuffed Celery, Carrot Stick,
Bread with Butter, Prunes, Choc-

olate Pudding.
Tuesday - Country Steak,

Mashed Potatoes, Carrot Sticks,
Bread with Peanut Butter, Jello

with Fruit.

Wednesday -Barbeque Chicken,
Mashed Sweet Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Cookie,
Raisins.

.

a

Thursday - Chop Suey, Cho

Mein Noodles, Fried Rice, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Apple-
sauce Cake.

Friday - Macaroni Pizza Style,
Green Beans, ‘Carrot Sticks, Bread

with Peanut Butter, Peaches.

Half-pint of milk served with

each meal. All menus are subject
to change.

T.V.H.S.

Monday - Pizza, Green Beans,
Gingerbread with Topping, Apple-

sauce.

Tuesday - Chicken and Noodles,
Whipped Potatoes, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Cole Slaw, Mixed

Fruit.

Wednesday - Sloppy Joe Sand-

wich, Dill Slices, Buttered Corn,

Jello with Topping, Peaches.

Thursday - Goulash, Cheese

Slices, Hot Roll with Butter and

Honey, Buttered Carrots, Lettuce

Salad, Pears.

Friday - Submarine Sandwich,
French Fries, Buttered Peas,
Cookies, Pineapple and Apricots.

Friday - Submarine Sandwich,
French Fries, Buttered Peas,

Cookies, Pineapple and Apricots.
Celery,- carrot sticks, fruit juice

and milk served every day.
MENTONE

Monday - Hamburger with

Pickles, Tator Tots, Green Beans,

Applesauce, Ice Cream Sold.

Tuesday - Goulash with Garlic

Toast, Lettuce Salad, Cheese

Wedge, Pineapple.
Wednesday - Ham Salad Sand-

wich, French Fries, Peas, Straw-

berry Shortcake.

Thursday - Cream Chicken and

Biscuit, Mashed Potatoes, Spin-
ach, Jello.

‘

Friday - Grilled Cheese Sand-

wich, Potato Salad, Peaches,
Cookies, Ice Cream Sold.

eee

If arguments were

postponed until all parti-
cipants got the facts, life

would be simpler and in-

telligence would replace
emotion.

J

‘\.

( MACY ELEVATOR

APRIL 29, 1983
Come Join The Excitement!

Fast- Cornish Cross - 31°
White Leghorn (Layers - 58°

Please Place Your Orders B
April 8th For Pickup On Chick Da ?

~\

IT’S BABY

CHICK
TIME!

At The

219-382-3405
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County
Extension News

By Patricia Rathbun

“Pasteur had more in mind then

keeping milk fresh when he in-

vented ‘‘Pasteurization’’ -- he

wanted to eliminate milk-borne

diseases. Although dairy farm

sanitation and milk-handling prac-

tices have improved greatly since

Pasteur’s time, the basic reason

for processing milk (to eliminate

disease-causing bacteria) is still

valid.

The increased interest in raw

milk is a result of the “‘back-to

nature’’ movement. Some believe

that valuable nutrients are lost by
processing. Yet only a small per-

centage of three vitamins and one

enzyme are lost during proces-

sing.
Vitamin C is reduced by ap-

proximately 18% but milk is not

considered a major source of

Vitamin C. In contrast, Biotin and

vitamin B12 are reduced by less

than 10%. Of the enzymes af-

fected, only one, alkaline phos-
phate, is inactivated by pasteur-

ization. In fact, the activity of this

enzyme is used as a measure of

the amount of heat the milk has

received. Eating a well-
diet assures an adequate intake of

vitamin C and B12. Looking back

to the turn of the centruy, out-

brakes of tuberculosis, burcellosis,

scarlet feever, diptheria, typhoid
and various forms of  gastro-
enteritis were common. All of

these diseases were associated

with raw milk. Today, many pre-

cautions are taken to assure the

safety of the milk supply, includ-

ing pasteurization.
All milk and

=

milk products
should be pasteurized to destroy

any disease producing ‘bacteria

that may be present. Commerci-

ally pasteurized milk and milk

products are heated to at least 145

degrees F, and held at or above

this temperature for at least 30

minutes, or to at least 161 de-

grees F, and held at or above this

temperature continuously for at

least 15 seconds. Milk pastuerized
by either process is cooled im-

mediately to 450 degrees F or

lower.

Raw milk or cream can be

pasteurized at home. Arrange
empty, sterile heatproof glass jars
on a rack in a deep kettle. Allow

an inch or two of headroom when

pouring the raw milk or cream

into the jars. Fill the kettle with

water until it comes above the fill

line of the milk in the jars. Put a

sterile dairy thermometer in one

of the jars. Heat the water and

when the thermometer registers
145 degrees F, hold the heat at

that temperature 30 minutes. Cool

the water rapidly until the milk is

between 50 degrees and 40 de-

grees. Refrigerate, covered, at

once.

There are various steps one can

take to insure proper pasteuri-
zation. (1) Be sure to use an

accurate dairy thermometer; (2)
stir the milk during heating and

cooling; (3) bring the milk up to

temperature as quickly as possible
(4) cool the milk immediately after

pasteurizing, and (S) keep every-

thing clean and sterile.

If pasteurizatio is done accur-

ately, it causes po significant
change in nutritional value or

flavor and offers a safe, whole-

some product. Opting for raw milk

offers no real advantage, nutri-

tionally, but does offer a very real

.

health risk.

Perry Home Improvement Club met

The Perry Home Improvement
Club. met in the home of Arlene

Gearhart. Lucile Personett pre-

sided.
. ~

Pledges were made to the flags
of nation and church. Ruth

Bammerlin led in group singing of

“The Old Rugged Cross’ and

“Happy Anniversary’’ to Alice

Teel and Zella Bowman

.

Zella at

the piano accompanied the sing-

ing.
For her devotions Bonnie

Walters used scripture from the

book of John and a poem,

“Friends.” Years ago Bonnie&#39

mother, Bessie Funnell, had re-

ceived this poem in a book given
to her by Emma Burns. Roll call

was answered by a riddle. Reports
were brought from many sick

friends. Cards to be sent were

signed by each one present.
For the Cultural Arts lesson

various members showed the

needlework and ceramics made

this winter.

The lesson on “Low Sodium

Cookery&q was given by Aurel

Musselman. Salt is one-half sod-

ium. The food and water without

added salt consumed give enough
sodium for most people. 1000

miligrams is sufficient, yet the

average adult uses 2000 to 6000

daily. Beware of prepared pack-

aged foods. Read labels _care-

fully. Watch for any ingrfedient
with sodium such as monosodium

glutamate, often known as M.S.G.

Those who have kidney, high
blood pressure, and arterialslcer-

osis problems need to take special

precautions. Salt used as preser-

vative make many foods danger-

ous. Use powdered not seasoned

salt, herbs, spices, lemon juice,

green peppers. onions, etc. for

seasoning. Lite salt has 50% less

sodium than regular salt. Sodium

causes hypertension.
Announced coming events are

April 20th meeting at the Civic

Center with the Washington
Worthwhile Club, Achievement

Day, Crafts Day, Past Presidents’

Meeting, and Farm Wife Seminar.

Lucky Lady was Faye Eaton.

Pauline Miller dismissed the

group with prayer. Others present
were Emma Burns, Marie Coon,

Marie Long, June Merley, Helen

Miller, Sherri Moore and Carol

Ann Personett.

Service notes

Dennis L. Kennedy
Marine Pvt. Dennis L.

Kernedy, son of Patricia

Richardson and stepson of

Clearence Richardson, both of Rt.

2, Claypool, Ind., has reported for

duty with the Ist Marine Divi-

sion, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Fulton Athletic

League signups
The Fulton Athletics League

has announced signups for Little

League and Pee Wee will be April
to May 1. Ages are 6 through

13.

There will also be a girls team,

9 to 13.

Those signing up are reminded

that there’ is a $3 sign up fee.

Draw date will be May on

Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at ballpark.

Obituaries

Gail Bigler

Gail L. Bigler. 49, Rt. 1, Culver

{Aubbeenaubbee Township), di¢d

at p.m. Wednesday, March 23.

1983 at South Bend Memorial

Hospital. She had been in failing
health for two years.

Born Dec. 8, 1933, in Chicago
to Daniel and Freda Uhle Lawler,

she lived in the Fulton County

area three years, moving from

Fort Wayne. On April 27, 1957,

she married Edward D. Bigler in

Chicago. He survives. With her

husband, she owned and managed
the Leiters Ford Tavern and Res-

taurant from 1980-81. She was a

member of the Fort Wayne
Women of the Moose and the

New Haven American Legion
Auxiliary.

Surviving with the husband are

the mother, Freda Lawler, Crown

Point; two sons, Guy and Tim,

both of Fort Wayne, and

a

sister,

Colleen Stalla, St. John, Ind. A

sister preceded in death.

Memorial services were at 2

p.m. Saturday at the Bonine Fun-

eral Home, Culver. The family

had a private interment.

Elmer Seidel

Elmer E. Seidel, 67, of Rt. 7,

Rochester, died shortly after ad-

mission at 1:13 p.m. Wednes-

day, March 23, 1983 at Wood-

lawn Hospital.
He was born Sept. 15, 1915, in

Fort Wayne’ to John and Alvina

Cloes Seidel. He lived in the

Rochester community 10 years

after moving from Kewanna. He

‘married Naorna Zellers May 24,

1944, in Kewanna. She survives.

He owned and operated the Ke-

wanna International Harvester

dealership until his retirement in

1981 and was a member of St.

Paul&#3 Lutheran Church, Fort

Wayne, the Rochester Elks Lodge

and the Kewanna IOOF Lodge.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Richard (Susan) Graftis, Indiana-

polis; a son, John A., Owatonna,

Minn.; five grandchildren,
Christine, Allison: and Craig

Graffis. and Amy and Kari

Seidel, and three brothers,

Richard, Walter, and John, all of

Fort Wayne, and a sister, Helen

Seidel of Fort Wayne. A brother,
Arthur, preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Foster and Good Funeral

Home. the Rev. Sam

=

Carlton

officiating. Burial was in the Ke-

wanna IOOF Cemetery.

Marie Nier

_

Marie Nier, 63, of 607 Randolph
St., Plymouth, died at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, March 22, 1982 at her

home. She was a former owner of

the Plymouth Nursing Home.

She was born Aug. 9, 1919 in

Inwood to Forrest and Beulah

Joyce Brock and was

a

lifetime

resident of the Plymouth area.

She was married Oct. 25, 1941 to

Robert H. Nier, who died in 1976.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Larry (Joyce) Hatcher, Ply-
mouth; Mrs. Dennis (Sue)

Weaver, Bremen, and Barbara

Nier, Tyner; a son, Robert W.

Nier, Plymouth; nine grandchil-
dren; and a sister, Mrs. Harold

(Dorothy) Abair, Rochester.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day in the VanGilder Funeral

Home at Plymouth with the Rev.

Robert W. Dell officiating. Burial

was in the New Oak Hill Ceme-

tery.
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CALENDAR
March 3 - April 8

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 - Akron O.E.S. will have Open Installation

of Officers, at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 4 -

hall.

TUESDAY, APRIL 5 -

Mentone Town Board meet. p-.m..
ee at town

Tri-County Child Evangelism Fellowship will

have a banquet for the southwestern section, at Medaryville, 6:30 p.m.

For information and reservations call 843-5791, 946-6459 or 892-6510.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 - Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m., Teel&#3

Restaurant.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 - Tri-County Child Evangelism Fellowship will have

a banquet for the northeastern section at Plymouth, Sunrise Chapel,
6:30 p.m. For inforrnation and reservations call 892-5007, 223-6542 or

892-6510.

G.F.W.C. Mentone Reading Club

Mrs. Sue Pyle, Rt. 1 Mentone,

was hostess to the G.F.W.C,

Mentone Reading Club on Wed-

nesday, March 9th.

The minutes of the February
meeting were read and approved.
Eight members responded to roll

call. The treasurer&#39;s report was

given, bills were allowed.

Finance committee chairman,

Carol Hurst asked for permission
to purchase the raffle prizes. Mo-

tion was made and carried, the

committee agreed to go with the

suggested prizes, a calculator,

meal for two at Teels and a

certificate for gasoline.
It was voted to donate 24 half

pints of milk for the blood bank at

the high school on March loth.

Jerry Smith read an article from

the G.F.W.C. magazine ‘‘Impor-
tant to Me. My Club and My
Community.”*

Asseys were read on National

Family, Week by Sue Pyle and

Jerry Smith.

The district meeting will be

March 16 at Kenwood Hall, Syra-
cuse, reservations should be in by
March 14.

The April meeting is to be a

tour of the Ruthmere Home in

Elkhart, members will be con-

tacted by telephone with definite

plans.
.

Blind goods were on sale. The

program for the evening was

presented by Betty Highley from

the Bowen Center, Warsaw. Con-

sultation and Educational Services

provides positive mental health

information and resources to com-

- munity care providers and indivi-

dua

te

. Programs are designed to

h skills and techniques that

will help build and strengthen the

quality of our daily lives. Pro-

grams are presented by qualified
Bowen Center professionals. serv-

ing Kosciusko, Whitley, Marshall,

Wabash and Huntington counties.

Delicious refreshments

=

were

served by the hostess assisted by

Jody Cook and Rosemary Bazini.

Athens church to
.have fish fry

The Athens United Methodist

Church will have a public sit-down

fish fry on Saturday, April 9th.

Carryouts will be available

Serving time is from 4 to
7

p.m

FARM

BUREAU

CO-OP.

Availa

223-2156

PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL

The premiu quality diesel fuel with a difference.

Rochester Farm Bureau Co-op

: .

ble From

or 223-2157

111 Harvard

Moriarty Insuran Agency
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA&q

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire

~— Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

Akron

315 W. Rochester St.,

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

893-7144

\
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Mrs. Rader’s fifth grade class, Akron, is shown with the projects they completed|wagon trains. The students face problems such as floods, droughts, blocked trails, snakes,

recently in a pionee activity. Pioneers is a simulation which allows students to participate|Indians and lack of food. The Id-be h di

in situations and events similar to those experienced by pioneers who headed west in early|small group decisions.

waa gems

wae to

“

Mrs. Van Duyne& fifth grade class, Akron, recently completed a unit of study of pioneers traveling west

during the 1840&#3 While learninng about the various decisions and dangers the pioneers faced, the students

kept diaries and wrote research papers. As outside the class projects, students created poems, pictures and

models of various 1840 objects and events. Other students brought in antiques and reported on their use.

Left to right are, Melissa Covington, Jennifer Ryan and Billy Smith. (News Photo)

must make dividual and

(News Photo)

CONGRATULATIONS!

om
Equitable Insurance Com-

panies congratulates Fran-

cis A. Smith for satisfactory
completion and fulfillment

of all requirements of the

Career Development School

conducted at its Home Of-
fice in Des Moines, lowa. It

is another reason why you
can be certain Tony will help
you make the most out of

life.

ex
Equitable Insurance Companies

Suite 117

9100 Purdue Road

Indianapolis, IN 46268

Phone (317) 875-8880

ae
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First Baptist Church

to have speaker

Evangelist Greg Patten, former

radio personality, television re-

porter, and news anchorman, will
be speaking at the First Baptist
Church, Broadway at Harrison,

Mentone, Indiana. The series of

meetings will begin on Sunday,

April 3 and run nightly through
Friday, April 8. The weeknight
meetings will begin at 7:30 p.m.

The service Sunday is at 10:30

a.m, the 7:30 p.m. service Sunday
will feature the adult choir of the

church presenting an Easter Mus-

ical entitled, ‘‘He Lives.”’

Evangelist Patten, whose exper-
ience with the drug culture and

rock music of our day, is well

qualified to warn us against these

dangers. His conversion to Christ

and the ministry that followed

since then, also qualifies him to

share in a positive way the teach-

ing of the Word of God on

matters pertaining to our daily
lives.

Pastor Marken and the people
of the First Baptist Church invite

you to attend these very special
meetings. Additional information

may be obtained by calling 353-

7144, or 353-7689.

CLIMB
HOUSTON --- Ron

Broyles, 29, a stuntman,

wearing a white tuxedo

climbed the smooth stone

face of the 75-story Texas

Commerce Tower in

downtown Houston recently,
saying he expected to be

on top with hand-

cuffs from. police and

champagne from admirers.

ON MIAS
BANGKOK, THAILAND

--U.S. officials flew to Hawai
recently with bone fragments
and documents they said

may help shed light on the

fate of American servicemen

listed as missing in action in

Indochina.

GODFREY DEAD

NEW YORK -- Arthur

Godfrey, the red-haired

ukulele player who greeted
his millions of radio and tele-

vision fans with a cherry
“‘Howa’ya, howa’ya,”’ and

won fame for his homespun
humor and conversation.

died recently at age 79.

PLEADS GUILTY

LOS ANGELES -- Doro-

thy Woods, 40, the mother of

12 children, who lived in an

18-room mansion with

a Rolls-Royce and five other
luxury cars in her garage has

~ pleade guilty to bilking the

government of $377,500 in

welfare payments.

“eee

Give the other man

credit for some sincerity
of purpose and you might
be able to understand him

better.

The Wandering Hoosier

By Dick Stodghill

’

DANA -- To me, tréveling to

this small farming community for

the first time seemed aimost a

pilgrimage. But as we drew near,

doubt set in and began to

wonder if Ernie Pyle had been an

old fraud.

If you are too young to remem-

ber or have forgotten over the

years, Ernie Pyle was as fine a

writer as this state has produced,
bar none. On top of that he was

the best war correspondent the

world has produced.
Still, as we drove north from

Terre Haute those doubts arose

because Ernie often wrote of the

flatlands around his boyhood
home. There is nothing flat about

Southeast Vermillion County. You

will find the wide, picturesque
valley of the Wabash, wooded

hills and rugged ravines, but not

even a hint of the prairie.
Then as we emerged from a

deep and twisting gorge only a

mile or so from Dana, there it was

stretching endlessly before us.

Not the familiar flatlands of Cen-

tral Indiana with woods on every

horizon but the wide-open country

you find in Illinois with hardly a

tree between you and the skyline.
knew all the time it would be

there.

The small frame farmhouse

where Ernie grew up is a state

memorial just south of the busi-

ness district in Dana, We arrived

in the morning and it doesn’t

open until afternoon so we parked
across the street a while. I won-

dered what Ernie would think if

he could see it there because the

Pyle farm was three miles south

of town.

Then I remembered one of his

columns and decided he would be

pleased. It was a tongue-in-cheek
place written during the years

before the war when he roamed

the country writing about average

people and places.
On one of Ernie’s visits home,

he and his father were walking

along Dana’s main street. They

met a man Ernie had known since

he was a baby but the man didn&#3

speak to him. Finally Ernie’s dad

made a half-hearted introduction

and the man said, ‘“‘Why, Billy, I

didn’t know you had a boy.”
Ernie decided then and there to

buy six statues of himself and

plant them in the middle of U.S.

36 so everyone would know Dana

was his home, especially the

people who lived there. Had he

been able to see into the future,

Ernie probably wouldn&#3 have

written that column. It would have

embarrassed him.

I&#3 sure Ernie Pyle didn’t set

out to be a great war correspon-

dent. Chances are all 105 pounds
of him would have shaken with

laughter had someone suggested
such a thing could happen.. He

just went about the job the way

he had always worked, talking to

everyday people. That meant

spending little time with generals
and a lot with foot soldiers.

When other correspondents
wrote of being at the front, they
meant a headquarters well behind

the rifle companies. Ernie Pyle,

badly frightened, hating every

moment of it, trudged forward

from there. He wrote of the men

he encountered, told what they
did and what they felt. In simple
words and phrases, always shying
from the dramatic, he described

the miserable way in which they
lived and died. He expressed it as

they would have, had they

possesse his talent, so infantry-
men came to revere him.

An hour after dawn on July 25,

1944 was alone on a dirt road

that sloped down to the front line

a thousand yards ahead. Some-

thing big was about to happen
and 1 an old man of 18 after

weeks in the hedgerow country of

Normandy. was pleased that our

regiment was in reserve. The mis-

sion that led me to the road was a

simple one brought on by too

many cups of coffee.

As I started back a Jeep ap-

proached from the rear and

stopped beside me. Seated next to

the driver was a small, almost

frail man who looked at me from

the weary, sunken eyes common

to those who have seen to much

of war. H said, ‘Soldier, can you

tell us how to get to the Eighth
Infantry?

could, it was the regiment in

front of us. If | stammered a bit in

the telling it was because I recog-

nized Ernie Pyle. Awed by his

presence, I failed to add that it

would be wise to continue on foot.

In his inimitable way, Ernie

described the hours that followed

on page 430 of his book ‘&#39;Bra

Men.””
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Reading ‘‘Home Country,”” a

volume of his earlier columns,

makes a visit to Dana more mean-

ingful. There are stories of his

family. the town, the people, and

the house itself. It is the un-

pretentious. simple Hoosier home-

place you would expect.
Filled with doubt about his

ability to endure more battles and

worried because his wife was sick,

Ernie Pyle went to the Pacific and

soon died in a burst of gunfire on

a remote island. Soldiers every-

where. especially the infantrymen,.
mourned the loss of a friend. That

might have meant even more to

him than the memorial in Dana.

Good Friday
services at Akron

Brethren Church

The churches of Henry Town-

ship will join in the observance of

Good Friday, April at the Akron

Brethren Church from to 2 p.m.

The Rev. Claude Wolfe, pastor
of the Brethren Church at Roann,

will be the speaker; the message

“The Mystery Of The Cross.&qu

Special music will be provided by
the Tippecanoe Valley High
School music department and the

participating churches.

Everyone is invited to participate
in this hour of worship.
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DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Of the 11 million

alcoholics in the United States,
how many are young people
below age 18?

a % million

b) million

c) 2 million

d) 3 million

ANSWER - An estimated 3.3

million problem drinkers are

young people aged 14-17

That is 19% of this age group.
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John Bode, Deputy As-

sistant Agriculture
Secretary, on Rea-

gan’s workfare pro-

gram:
‘‘Food stamp reci-

pients would have a way
to return something to the

community for the sup-

port provided.”’

ornamental foliage.

ers, too.)

When you&#39 brows’

up drooling over the larger-th
that even if you have a small lot, you can grow a number of edibles along with your

were trained up the chain-link

between her house and the next door neighbor&#3
to serve as a privacy screen and to produce sweet, nutritious summertime eating.

A carved sculpture in the front yard of the staffer’:

by productive tomato plants. Cucui

up the wooden creation as well
. . .

w!

personality. (Of course, these food-bearers—

LUA

SPRING LANDSCAPING

ing through the seed catalogs for landscaping plants, do you end

an-life pictures of crisp vegetables instead? If so, remember

On of the staff members at THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS managed to grow a

variety of supper-table offerings in the yard of her 72’ X 88’ in-town lot. English peas

fence that runs along the sidewalk. Next to the side fence,

she and her husband planted corn...

Since her house is on a corner, the staffer also made use of the two-foot right-of-way

ORE...With LESS!

& home soon found itself surrounded

mber vines spaced between the tomatoes were trained

hich gave the carving an entirely new warm-weather

and many others-- grow easily in contain-

between the hedge on the property line and th street. In that space she planted Irish

potatoes, cabbage, lettuce, and broccoli.

And those ideas are just the beginning: Blackberry or blueberry bushes can make

lovely hedges. Dwarf fruit trees, spaced judiciously. can prov ide shade and good eating

for a small-yard family. Or they can be espaliered against the house. along with a healthy

grapevine, for a cooling effect.

Flavorful herbs and such vegetables as cabbage or peppers can be grown right in the

flowerbed among the azaleas and begonias. And such low-growing plants as strawber-

ries or potatoes can be used as food-producing ground covers.

If you do include edibles in your landscaping plans. you& probably need to do some

careful sidestepping at weeding and harvest time so here are directions for making

your own inexpensive stepping stones!

If you happe to be pouring a driveway or patio. save some of that concrete to make

your flagstones. Otherwise, stir up a walkway-sized batch. using the ready mix found

at hardware and building supply stores

For each stepping stone, link together a 40-inch section of interlocking metal garden

edgin (you can use either galvanized steel or aluminum strips) to form a ring about

15-1/2 inches in diameter. Then place the form in a flat-bottomed, shallow hole in an

unused section of your yard.

..

press it gently into the ground and push soil against

the outer walls to add strength. (Put a little extra earthen reinforcement where the hoop

is fastened together.)
Next, strengthen your stones-to-be by putting a square of chicken wire inside th cir-

cle and tucking the corners under to hold the “grillwork” about an inch off the ground

Now, you&# ready to pour the cement. but bear in mind as you work that a hardened

block thicker than two or three inches will be exceedingly heavy to work with while

a thinner stone will be likely to crack. It’s best either to sink the forms into the earth

until they&#3 at the correct height and screed the concrete off the top with a board. or

to pour your mix to the chosen level and smooth it— inside the frame—with a small trowel

You can, as you choose, leave the flagstones plain... broom them.
. .

or press a mosaic

of pretty pebble into the surface and, later, wire-brush the decorations until they shine.

When the concrete is completely dry, remove the forms and use them to keep intruding

grass away from vegetable or flower beds.

Finally, arrange your attractive, practical stepping stones to make a garden path that

would do any landscaper proud.

Fot FREE additional information on gardening and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your name

and address and ask tor Reprint No. 1210: “Rubber Tire Tomatoes” Wnte to Doing MORE

—

With LESS!, 105

Stoney Mountain Road, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1983 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc
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“Views On *

“Dental Health
Larry W. Pampel, D.D.S., Inc.

Adults and Orthodontics

t

Teeth-straightening braces,

long associated with school-

ag children, are now becom-

ing more popular with adults.

The American Association of

Orthodontists estimates that

some 4 million Americans are

undergoing treatment. Out of

this number, over 20% are

over age 20.

Why are so many adults

subjecting themselves to the

orthodontic regimen? There

are several likely explana-
tions. The development of

’ braces that are less notice-

able; the ability of many

adults to pay dental fees that

their parents, perhaps, could

it

not afford; a wider accep-

114 Mishawaka Street

P.O. Box 610

Akron, IN 46910-0610

[219] 893-4545

tance of braces by an adult

generation attuned to self-

improvement; concern for

good health, and naturally,

good looks.

accepted wisdom in the field

that braces were for kids. The

theory was that orthodontics

could be successful only if the

patient was still growing.
Now, it’s generally agreed
that, though growth is help-
ful, it’s not always necessary

for effective treatment.

Today, you can produce the

smile you&# always wanted,

as the circus announcers tout:

“‘For kids of all ages.’&

1329 Main Street,
P.O. Box 420

Rochester, IN 46975-0420

[219] 223-3121

Until the mid-1960&#3 it was
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Henry Willing Workers

4-H Club meets

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Chib met recently at the Akron

Lions Den. The American pledge
was led by Jenny Shafer and the

4-H pledge was led by Rhonda

Webb. Singing was led by Brenda

Wright. The minutes and treasur-

er’s report was read by Bonita

Arthur.

Peg Arthur, adult leader, asked

again for ideas for a trip. Dem-

onstrations were given by the

following members: Rhonda

Webb, art; Mindy Thompson, a

cake; Becky Arthur, yeast rolls;

Jane Stout, crafts, and Brenda

Wright, Junior Leaders.

Health and Safety leader Barb

Burdge, gave a lesson on ‘‘Bi-

cycle Safety.’’ Brenda and Kindra

Wright were hostesses for the

meeting and they were also in

charg of recreation.

There will be a pizza party at the

Akron School cafeteria on March

31 and a bowling party on April
17. The next meeting will be April
18. ee

Charity bass fishing tournament

to be held May 22

Bass &# Buddies, a Fort Wayne
bass-fishing club, is sponsoring a

charity bass fishing tournament

with the proceeds earmarked for

further development of Lutheran

Hospital’s cancer treatment pro-

gram for children.

Lutheran is recognized by a

body of universities. involved in

the study of cancer treatments as

a satellite chemotherapy  treat-

ment center of Riley Children’s

Hospital, Indianapolis, Lutheran

provides the area’s only medical

services for children with cancer.

About 50 children are under Luth-

eran’s care.

According to James Hill. M.D.,

a local pediatrician working with

oncology patients, the money will

be used to buy video game equip-
ment for the children. Dr. Hill

explained that studies show chil-

dren who play the games while

receiving chemotherapy do not get
ill as often as other patients.

This will be the fourth annual

tournament for the club. Over the

past three years, they have do-

nated nearly $8000 to charity.
The two-member team tourna-

ment will be held May 22 on Lake

Tippecanoe. Entry forms are due

by May 15. and may be ob-

tained at local bait and tackle

shops or by contacting tournament

(219)director Joe Caccamo at

747-2372.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Donna McKenzie of North Man-

chester, spent Saturday evening
and Sunday morning with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen. After-

noon callers were Mrs. William

Crook, North Manchester. and

Mrs. Pete Cabrera and Joshua, of

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs.

spent Sunday
* Marie Hunter,

Alice of Roann.

George Sheetz

afternoon

=

with

Mary Ellen and

Mrs. Steve Kerby and Susan of

Galveston, and Mrs. John Ragan
of Tipton, spent Thursday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

and Helen.

eee * ~

One of the most valu-

able discoveries about so-

called big men is that

under the skin they are

just ordinary little men.

Good News

Report
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

The odds seemed stacked

against combat Marine veteran,

Ted McGavock. He&#3 been out of

work for eleven months. The

company he had worked for in St.

Louis, Missouri, for eleven years
—

had gone broke so there was no

chance for re-employment as a

machinist, and no matter how

hard he looked for employment
elsewhere he could not find any.

His unemployment. compensation
had been terminated. Worse, he

had lost the home he had been

buying for six years and the fur-

nishings with it. His wife,

Marjorie, and their four children

were now living with her parents
in Donovan, two hundred miles

away. A friend had loaned him a

truck, and he had been trying to

get work hauling anything, but

there wasn’t anything to haul.

Ted McGavock was broke, dis-

pirited, bewildered. He’d always
prided himself on his ability to

find work, even as a kid. Now he

was hanging on the economic

ropes, and when he walked in to

the VVLP office in St. Louis, the

T-shirt and dungarees he wore

represented his entire wardrobe.

It wasn&#3 McGavock who had

heard about ACTION’s Vietnam

Veterans Leadership Program
(VVLP) and came looking for help,
but rather, ACTION volunteer

Everett Sedgwick of the VVLP

staff who had heard about

McGavock and asked him if he

could help. Sedgwick had gone

looking for the former Marine,

and when he found him he was

startled by McGavock’s size. His

sbulk seemed as menacing as the

look on his face. Sedgwick, a

Marine veteran himself, explained
what the VVLP was all about:

helping fellow veterans in need.

McGavock, a bit overwhelmed, a

bit suspicious, was willing to visit

the VVLP office. He did so, and

when he left he know he was no

longer alone in trying ta find a

way to climb out of the economic

and psychological pit of unem-

ployment.
But there was more. Through a

VVLP arranged food bank, he was

provided with a week’s supply of

food to aid his family and, for

himself, some badly needed cloth-

ing. Most important, he had a

VVLP job-readiness interview and

Sedgwick and other VVLP volun-

teer staffers were at work, seek-

ing a job for him. As one ob-

server put it, McGavock ‘‘ap-
peared to be emotionally over-

whelmed because of the assis-

tance provided.’’ He believed he

had been abandoned by every-

one. Now, suddenly, strangers

were working on his behalf. Only
they weren&#39 really strangers, they

were fellow veterans.

Soon thereafter, Sedgwick in-

formed McGavock that a job inter-

view with an aeronautical com-

pany had been set up for him.

The result was a blessed offer for

employment in an on-the-job
training program. The interviewer

at Engineered Air Systems had

not only been impressed with

McGavock’s mechanical

—

ability
but also his manner: polite;
appreciative; quick-thinking; and

with an easy smile.

Today Ted McGavock is at work

again. To bring his family back to

St. Louis will take time, but in the

meantime, Marge writes her won-

derful letters. They have a poetic
quality. Sedgwick says. To Ted

they say. I believe in you. I

believe in our future.

Ted McGavock’s story is one of

help given at a difficul time:

a time of need and of need

fulfilled by fellow Vietnam veter-

ans who care,

Beaver Dam
Area News

Keith Haney recently celebrated

his 19th birthday at the home of

his parents, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Maurice Hamey. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr., Mrs.

Gerald Clinker, Wilma Clinker,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Haney and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butts and

family, Mrs. Lavada McEvoy, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Studebaker and

Tara, Kathy Haney and Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Butts and Brent

Messmore of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tucker and
sons, spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Yingling and

family, at St. Mary, Ohio.

Mrs. Karen Wilson,

Montgomery, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway, had foot

surgery at Vincinnes on Saturday
and reports that she is doing fine.

She will be in a cast for 8 weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
entertained at supper on Saturday

evening in honor of Sherri

Shewman’s birthday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Nathan, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Ginger, Amy
and Heather.

Mrs. Gerald Clinker was treated

to Sunday dinner out, by her

family, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney and Keith, Miss Wilma

Clinker, and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

Haney and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith

and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten
berger called on Eldon Cumber-

land and Louise Bucher at

Miller’s Merry Manor, Warsaw,

on Thursday.
Mrs. Dick Coppes and Susan,

Atwood, spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger, Jon and Mary
Jones.

Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith, were

Mrs. Mary Lou Smith, Miss

Tammy Ault and Pvt. Bret

Slaybaugh. They were also

Sunday dinner guests, including
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman and

Nathan, were Sunday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway, Ginger, Amy and

Heather.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

the other school board members

were Sunday dinner guests of

Supt. and Mrs. Baxter Paige.
Mrs. Randy Rinearson, Kristy

and Jason, of Tampa, Florida,

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith. Mrs.

Rinearson and children are visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. David Wise

and her brother, Bill Sisks, while

her husband is attending school in

Ohio.

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger and

Mrs. Dick Coppes, Atwood, spent
Monday with the Rev. and Mrs.

Berlin Yeager, Atwood, celebrat-

ing Mrs. Yeager’s 8Sth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family entertained for their

daughter Dana’s 3rd birthday, on

Wednesday evening. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
and Tim, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber,
of Talma, and Paul Cumberland.

Mrs. Bob Sittler is at Mayo
Clinic, Minnesota, where she had

surgery Tuesday morning.
The Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yeager

of Atwood, spent Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon

and Mary Jones.

Area telephone directory
to close April 4th

General Telephone Company of

Indiana has announced the May
1983 telephone directory will close

to name and address changes on

April 4, according to Oscar

Stevens, Northwestern Division

manager.

Listing additional family mem-

bers and commonly used first

names are changes which are

often thought about after a new

directory reaches the home. How-

ever, these changes should be

reported now so they will be

properly listed in the new direc-

tory. Business addresses which

will change should also be re-

ported. To make the desired

changes for 1983, General Tele-

phone customers should contact

the local business office indicated

in the front of the current direc-

tory.
“Your listing should clearly

identify you and the individual

members of your family,’’ Stevens

noted.

Fo All Your Electrical Needs

Fire & Securit System

Steve Shand
Rt. 1 Box 314-B

Mentone IN 46539 219/353-8195

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Box 83D Burket, Indiana 46508
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Valley’s Smith accepts Lake

Central coaching position
Charlie Smith, the builder of

Tippecanoe Valley High School&#39

swift rise as a Class A football

power, has accepted the position
of head coach at Lake Central

High School in Lake County. Lake

Central is located on U.S. 41, just
south of U.S. 30 near St. John.

The school has an enrollment of

2,100 in the top four grades and is

the 14th largest in Indiana. Lake

Central is a member of the Lake

Suburban athletic conference and

in next year’s new playoff format

will be in Division 4A’s Cluster 1

which includes Munster, High-
land, Crown Point and East Chic-

ago.
Smith, who has guided Tippe-

canoe Valley into the football

playoffs four times, will be taking
over a program that has never

made the IHSAA’s post-season

tourney. In Komara&#39; four years,

Lake Central was 22-18. His best

season was a 7-3 mark in 1981,

but the Indians dropped off to 3-7

last fall.

Komara reportdly resigned un-

der pressure from the board back

on Dec. 6.

“He was almost the unanimous

choice for us,’ said Lake Central

athletic director Jim Hammel re-

ferring to Charlie Smith. ‘‘We set

out to get the best that was

available and in my mind that’s

what we did,’’ Smith was chosen

from a field of over 100 other

applicants.
Hammel indicated that Smith

will have complete control over

the Lake Central football program,
which includes five junior high

programs.
Tippecanoe Valley will be look-

ing for only its second head

coach. Smith, following a four-

year stint as the Tritun coach,

moved to Valley when that school

was formed as a consolidation of

Mentone and Akron in 1974.

Smith&#39 eight-year varsity rec-

ord at Valley is 74-10 and his

overall mark is a sparkling
101-19-1. He had four undefeated

regular seasons at Valley and his

teams have been state champions

once, regional champions twice

and sectional champions three

times. Also, the Vikes have either

won outright or shared six Three

Rivers Conference titles.

Even with the titles

Smith said that not every-

thing was accomplished at Valley.
“Each year provides a new chal-

lenge,’’ he said. ‘‘Last year we

had some of the best talent we&#39;

had here and we didn’t accom-

plish everything we wanted.”’ Val-

ley had a 9-1 record last season

but was setback 21-14 by eventual

state champion Oak Hill. This lost

cost them to miss the playoffs for

only the third time in its history.

Valley’s banner year was 1979

when the Vikes steamrolled 13

straight foes en route to the state

crown. They whipped Hamilton

Southeastern 44-14 in the finals

after beating Central Noble 67-0

and North Judson 63-6 in the first

two rounds.

Four of Smith&#3 players have

earned selection to the Indiana

All-Star game, including center

Craig Kantner, this season.

Others were Ray Secrist in 1978

and Charles Secrist in 1979 and

Tim Alspaugh in 1980.

Smith played football at “Man-

chester College and upon gradu-
ation, served as an assistant coach

from 1967-69 at Manchester High

School. He took the Triton job in

1970 and posted a four-year rec-

ored of 27-9-1.

Smith presented his resignation

to the Tippecanoe Valley school

beard Monday. The board will

consider inside applicants first

before deciding whether or not to

accept outside applications.

and suc-

cess,

Smith, who will teach typing and

physical education at Lake Cen-

tral, has not named his staff

members. He does have a sugges-

tion for Valley on replacing him.

‘I sure hope they stay within the

system and | recommend both Jon

Parker and Phil See (current Val-

ley assistants),&quot said Smith.

Leaving Valley, said Smith,

“was a very, very difficult deci-

sion - I coul have died at Tippe-
canoe Valley. My wife (Rebecca)

and both cherish the nine years

we spent here.&qu

Smith told his current team last

Friday about his decision.

one of the difficult things I&#3

ever done,&q said the coach. &quot

pecanoe Valley is a place I will

eternally love.”

“It was

Togetherness - or the

Family”
“Valley

as Smith called it - has

been a trademark of Viking
teams. The possibility of losing

that close bond in a larger school

concerns Smith.

“There are only a couple prob-
lems I foresee,’’ said Smith of the

jum in classes.&qu I anticipate a lot

more numbers and keeping every-

one active in practice will be

harder. Secondly, it will be more

difficult to develop the family
idea.”’

Lake Central High School

athletic director Jim Hammel be-

lieves both he and Charlie Smith

made the right decision.

“[ don’t expect miracles from

Charlie, but we are very confi-

dent he will build a winning
football program here,” said

Hammel after it was made offi-

cial at Monday night’s Lake Cen-

tral Board meeting that Smith

would become the school’s new

footb coach.

“‘We&#39;r very happ to get

Charlie and I think hel be happy
here. This is a tremendous job.

We&#39;r one of the fastest-grow-

ing schools in the state and have

tremendous fan support. And we

were willing to pay him to come

up here,’’ said Hammel.

Lake Central received more

than 100 applications for the posi-
tion, including 40 from head

coaches. Hammel said Smith will

receive a one-year contract -

which Smith requested - at a base

salary of $30,184, plus income

from other sources such as a

summer football camp.

Smith, who is ending an ex-

tremely successful nine-year stay

at Valley, was lured to the north-

western Indiana school by its

commitment ‘‘to go first class,

both in football and education.&quot

“I was impressed with their

board and administration,”’ said

Smith. ‘‘They are pro-education
and pro-athletics. They are not

worried about pinching pennies.
The cooperation they have prom-

ised in building a football pro-

gram has been outstanding.”
Smith learned of the job from

an athletic gear salesman and

sent a resume that caught
Hammel’s attention immediately.

“IT had never heard of him

before, but obviously we were

impressed by his record,’’ said

Hamme}. ‘‘But there were two

other things that really made us

go after him.”’

“I made calls all over the state

and right down the line - coaches,

IHSAA people, everyone - they all

said if you can get him, d it.

Some said he was the best

coach in the state. ‘‘The second

thing was meeting him. After

seeing his enthusiasm and how

badly he wanted the job, I knew

who | wanted.’

Charles Smith was the only
head coach the Tippecanoe Valley
football program has known. The

announcement ends one of the

most successful coaching eras in

Kosciusko County history.

NEW REPORTS

Builders began work on

new houses in February at

the fastest pace since 1979,
and manufacturers increased

factory use for the third con-

secutive month, government
reports shows recently. The

new indicators served to

dispel any lingering doubts

as to whether recovery from

the long recession had

begun.

ON DRUG TRAFFIC

Sen. Pete Domenici,

(R-NM), said recently a bi-

partisan caucus of southern

border state senators will

fight to ensure future anti-

drug trafficking campaigns
do not leave some border

states vulnerable.

April brings the primrose
sweet,

Scatters daisies at

feet.

our

-Sara Coleridge.

LEGAL
NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton

County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on April 18, 1983,

ners Room Court House in the

city of Rochester in said county, will investigate
the propriety of hold an Alcoholic Beverage
permit by the following persons and locations

lated herein, to wit: Re 10334 8 PO fs ine

2120 Attn Finan Secy RR 2 Roch

Liquor, Beer and Wine Retaile
.

$925-10234 8 P Elke 2120 Attn Financial Secy
RR 2 PO Rochester ind. Liquor, Beer and Wine

Retailer-Sunday Sale Said Investigation will

be on 10 tn publi india Alconotie

Scutlve Secrat HarryK.Wick, ‘Cheir
1312p

a strlg
NOTICES

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

April 4, 1983.

kK Spi Clerk, $567.16; J. Jenkins,

Ct., 427.45;

S. Whi

st Dep., Cir.

T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep., C Ct, 427.45;

‘2nd Dep Cir. Ct., 400.41; D. McCalla

2nd Co. Ct., 400.41; K. Green, Full Tim
Help, 316.33; D Beck,

Adamson, Sam

608.41; L. Riddle, 1st De 427.4 N. Delworth,

tive, 571. J. Fultz,
so S288 531.08; 0 xin

631.08; P. Atchley, Radic-Jaller, 468.00;

a Same, 15.00;

Lowe, Ex. Help, 182.00; E.

41.66; B. Baker, Same, 41.66; J Fultz, Sam

41.66; D. Kline, Sa 4 66; R. Dake, Surveyo!

616.70; 5. Daake, 390.00; A. Craig, Full

Time Help, a 50; z

x

Shrive Same, 483.50; A

Willem Clk, 316.33; M
Shireman, Ho

Agt., 243.79; D. Whis!

Sheetz, Clerical, 400.41; S Tobey, Same, 209.16;

J. Good, Coroner, 91.66; E. Russell, Co.

A or, 544.62; T Frettinger, D ona: T.

300. . Sweet, Prosc. Attn Sec&# 156. 1

Tuley-Welch, Same, 16] 5 B. Tinkey, Titl 1V-D,

180.00; M. Eber, Sec 120.00; D. Potle Cir. Ct.

Reporter, 468.00; L. ‘walt Balliif, 445.70; B.

James 0. Walls,

Pub. Det.,
Deiowrth Jr, Co. Ct. Jud 8

McAllister, Reporter, 445.45; T. Little, B

Secy., 445.45, M. Rodriques, Prob. Off., 481.00;

R. Kehoe Jr, Pub. Oef., 333.33; A. Hollan
Custodian, 520.00, M. Holland, Matro 166.66;

L. MeLochiin, Jail Matron, 535.58; L. McLochtin,

Holiday, 60.00; R. Smith, Civ. Def. Dir, 252.70; O

erick, Vet. Ser. Otf., 283.91; D St. Ci wot
3 |. a

Smith, Same, 108. K. Blacketor ie Sei
140.00; E. Braman, Sec’y., 390.00; E. Smith, Co.

7.91; H. Lease, Same, 197.91; K.

An.acketor Jr,

Warden, 351.00; V. S

244.58; E. Boardman, Soil Cone Sec’y 200.20;

4. B Newell, Bidg. insp., 272.72; M. Myers Jr

Ca. Council, 375.00; J. Dague, Same, 375.00; M-

Overmyer, Same, 376.00; R. Bowers, Sams,

375.00; G. Krom Ill, Same, 375.00; S. Hartzier,

Se 375.00; E. Cook, Same, 375.00, F. Day,
197.50; J. Conner, Henry

Liberty Trustee,

175.00; W. Grass, Newcastle Trustes, 125.00; G.

Schwenk, Richtand Trustee, 168.50; J. Merr
Wayne Trustee, 125.00;

Trustee, 325.00, M. Wegner, Dep. Mesc
Union Twp., 225.00.

CLERK

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 30.78; Xerox Corp.,

Xerox Rental 200.70.

AUDITOR

A. E. Boyce Co., Inc., Off. Supp., 368.80; The

Michle*Co., Sam 32.2 The Observer, Same,

22.50; |.B.M. Corp., Maint. Equip., 185.00.

TREASURER

Manatron Incorporated, Off. Supp...
HERIFF

Fulton Co. EM onBusi

1,274.68.

Sup 19.75; Moore

Hammel Motors, Inc., ‘

Same, 34.79; Kevin&#39; Phillips 68,

59.98; Louderback Chev.-Buick, Same.

Same, 25.00; Schmal&#39;
Spot &Same,

Radio Service, Telephone, a 75; Rochester

Telephone Co., Inc., Same. Rochester

Postm:
nd

8, Bldg. &

Struc.,
SURVEYOR

The Book Store, Ott. Supp.. 29.12; Day Hard-

ware, Field & Surv. Supp., 4.29; Hammel Motors,

& Mot., 35.80; Print Graphics, Photo &

bn. 40.69; Robert E Daake, Road School.0.
EXTENSION OFFICE

Barton&#39; Inc., Off. Supp., 15.30; The Book Store,

Same, 3.57; The Interstate Printers, Same, 14.12;

Purdue U., Off. Supp. & Comp. Sup., 478.65;

Rochester Telephone Co., Telephone, 94.34;

Purdue U Mileage, 161.04; Rochester

Telephone Co., Comp. Line. 13.92.

CO. ASSESSOR

Press Printes Inc., Off. Supp., 651.43; Rochester

Post Office, Postage, 200.00; E. 1

Mileage, 98.78; Warsaw Ollice Supply, Equip.

Maint. 12.32.

ROCH. TWP. ASSESSOR

Rochester Telephone Co., Telephone, 9.95.

PROSC. ATTY.

W. Tuley-Weich, Telephone, Util.,

Tuley-Welch, Rent, Off. Mach., Furn. & Fix.,

112.83; A. Burke, Off. Supp., 103.95; The Book

10.2 Rochester Fost Office,
Witness F &

20.62; W.

|,
48.62; R. Brow Rent, Ott. Mach. Furn. &

140.91; Press Printers, Inc., Off. Supp..

TITLE 1V-0

Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp., 18.71; Rochester

st Office, Postage, 80.00; B. Tinkey,

Telephone & Copies, 34.59; B. Tinkey, Util,

Fient, Off. Mach., 27.33.
CIRCUIT COURT

c. Pa du Comm., 20.00; J. Showle;

Sam D. Morton, Per Diem Judge, 170.00;

D. Pel Per Diem Reporter, 24.00; 8. Sham-

ber Per Diem Bailiff, 10.00; L. Walters,

5.00; W. Pandiscio, Paup. Attny., 52.50; D.

Poll Same, 56.00;

Same, 1,242:
Book Store, Off. Sup 28.22; Oaklawn Center,

Medical, 155.00; Rochester Post Office,

Postage, 100.00; B. Deni Mileage, 36.08; M.

Rodriguez, Mileage,COU COUR
shiney

4
wilta Witness Fee, 75.00; Rochester

6 Co., Telephone, 42.68; J. Delworth

J. Mile 125.84 Van Auadall & Farrer, Inc.,

Main. Equip., 428.00; Legal Directories Publ.

Co., Law Books, 26.05; West Publ. Co., Same,

70.00.
COURTHOUSE

David Clay, Ex. Help, 13.95; Dick Newell, G
; Blue Products Co. Jan. Supp.,

tin 32; Builder&#39; Ho Cent

Midiend Engineering Co., Same, 525.6 Mike&#39

Trash Pickup, Same, 60.00; Cover-All Rental Ser-

vice, Bldg. & Struc. & Laundry, 71.90.

JAIL

Dr. St. M.D.

James J. Dritts, 0.0.5.
Associated Radiologists, 29.

Hook&#39 Drugs, Inc., Same, 3.82; Laboratory Ser-

vices, Inc., Same, 359.10; Ribordy Drugs, Same,

40.88; Woodlaw Hospital, Same, 986.05;

Indiana Bell, Telephone, 150.95; Public Service

Ind., Same, 13.90; Fulton Marshall Farm Bureau,

.,
903.11; Public Service Ind., Same, 346.63;

16;
Cover-All

Bidg. & Struc., 22.0 indians

Same,

,
381.00; Dr.

Same, 342.00;

3
=

Mike Trash Removal, Same,26.32;
Hudking Sheet Metal, Hig. & A/C, Ro Ea

47.19; St. John Business Mach., e, 49.00; R

MoLochlin, Meale fer Prisoners, 18 95.

CIVIL DEFENSE

E, Smith, Sec’y., 104.00; Harder

Supp., 16.00; Erma’s Shirt

51.00; Rochester Telephone co. Telephone,

20.85,

Y Printi On.

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER

D. Emerick, Miteage, 277.42.

WEIGHTS & MEASURER

St. Clair, 6.89; 0 St.

Mileage, 91.96.

DRAINAGE BOARD

Ted A Waggoner, Attorney, 312.00, The

Rochester Sentinel, Publ. Leg. 27.25.

CO. COMMISSIONERS

Ted A. Waggoner, Co. Attorney, 368.33; Treas.

Fulton Co., Health in 1,349.70; Treas., Fulton

‘Cass Co. T.B. Clinic,

Telephone, Clair,

RTelep 471.7 J D. Richi

Patients, 12.84; Bruce Baker, Ret. Fug. 268.08;

Akron-Mentone News, Publ. Leg. 17.87; The

Observer Same, 399.22; The Roch on
tinel, Same, 277.41; Fulton C EM.

5,237.82; Foster & Good Fun

100.00; Leatherman-
Mori Funeral Home,

Same, 100.00; Zimmermen Bros. Funeral Home,

Same, 400.00; Rochester Tetephone Co., Tolls.

419.32; David M. Griffith & Assoc., Exam. of

records, 3,800.00.
REVENUE SHARING

Fulton Co., P.E.R.F., 5,951.78; Manatron

802.34; Fulton Co.

R.E.M.C., Landiill, 11.02; Heltzel Const., Same,

4,770.00; International Busines Mach. Cir. Ct

Equip., 826.00; Lawyers Cooperative Publ., Law

Books, 30.25; The Michie Co., Seme, 191.68;

West Publishing Co., Same, 1,661.29; Quill

Corp., Co. Ext. Equip., 564.73.

LR. &amp

Cowles Sand & Gravel, Inc Stone, 314.48;

Engineering Sa 3,172.48; Cen:Aggreg:
teal Paving Co., Bituminous, 522.50; McMahan.

O&#39;Conn Const. Co., Same, 1,537.09.
GENERAL DRAIN

Eber Drainage Irrigation, Maint. 160.85; Eber

Drainage irrigation, Impro., 7,434.10; L. D. Thou-

sand, Maint, 3,055.77; Reinhold-Van Horn,

8,965.00; Ted A. Waggoner, Maint.

UNAPPROPRIATED FUNDS

Michael D. Cook, Co. Court Sp. Judge, 33.80; M.

So Cir. Ct. Sp. Judge, 33.80, R. Sand, Same.

oTAU coun HEALTH DEPARTMENT

jarch 16 -

30,

1983

J. . Richar MID, 186.16; C. Gohn, 364.00;

W. Burden, 528.50, C. uttk, R.N., 572.00;

21
Soc. Sec., 217.15; Fulton Co.

1; Fulton Co. Treas.,

Insurance, 120.00;
23.48; Globe Business Furnit Repsi 35.11:

Rochester Postm imps 20.00; W.

Burden, Mileage, 82.06; Paullk, Mileage,
88.22; Roch. Tele. Co., Inc., Service, 44.12.

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Seiwert Jr

E

Willlama, 556.00; C. Houser, 556.00;
N.

453:
.

Zartman, 352.50; 8. Woo 407.00: S.

Pea, 301.5 Tr a of Fulton Co., 12210-Soc.

120.00; A. E. Bo Co., 22100-Office Supp.
107.64; Hardesty Prtg. Same, 36.68; Press

Printers Inc., Same, 75.90; Kehoe & Burke.

32110-Legal 1774.92; 8. Wood,

32120-Cleaning Svcs., 65.00; R Post Office,

32220-Postage, 285.00; L Selwert Jr.

32230-Travel Exp. 28.60, 5 Burke, Seme, 79.64;

63.52; C. Houser. Sam

Same, 4.40; B Vincen
ne Co. Inc.,

.
276.64; Hardesty Prtg.,

than Off. Supp., 55.35; A32310-Prtg. other

Farmers’ ins., 32710-Office Rent. 450.00; United

Telephone, 32240-Tsleph. & Telegr.,
Public Welfare Assn.,

tions, 120.00.

13.20; Am.

32910-Dues & Subscrip.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/31/83

H. Mcintire, Supt., 666.45; F. L Crippen. Ass&#3

Supt., 634.91; D Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 455.00; D

Hisey, Truck Driver, 600.00; M. Sutton, Same.

600.00: J Patterson, Same, 600.00; E Peters.

Same, 600.00; V Zellers, Same. 600.00: R Beck,

Same, 600.00; R Schmidt, Same, 600.00: L

Ackerman, Same, 600.00; M Clark, Same,

600.00; S. Tilden, Same, 600.00, T Vaughn.

Equip. Oper., 600.00; D Sheetz, Same, 600.00: R

Cle Same. 600.00; L Eytcheson, Same,

;
G Townsend, Same, 200. L. Gordon,iste 325.00; J Herrold, R Tur

nipseed, Same, 600.00; A haa ad, Same,

600.00; R. Newcomer, Same, 600.00; J. Tholl,

Same, 00. A. En Mechanic, 681.60; D

ook Store, Suppl
2.96 s Lease Gin Machines, Same, 49.

License Branch No. 12 Same, 19.50; Rochest

Teleph
i Public Service

Si me,“internati Salt Co.,88.95;
Treasurer of Fulton Co. Orainage
Treasurer of Fulton Co., Benelit

Treasurer of Fulton Co., Benefits, 4,496.30:

Treasurer of Fulton Co., Same, 1,082.10; Indiana

Dept. of Revenue, Supplies, 61.81; Farm Bureau

Co-Op, So 953.53; E. T. Lubricant

252. owe Oll Co., Same, 1. B 8Tire, Sa 66.10; Smith,

Insurance, 40,00: Cover- Ren Supplies,
484.05; Gil Repairs &Jenkins Automotive,

ffer Mig. Co.

846.72; Louderback Chevrolet, Sam

118.06; Athens Olive

Same, 17.95; Mik Gill Auto Parts, Same, 150.00:

Dimmit Auto Wrecking, Same, 450.00, A. H.

Choitz & Co., Same, 385.36; Baileys Hardware,

Same, 4.73; Gilliland Auto Machine, Same.

321.14, Wilson Coal & Grain, Same, 16.50;

Fabricated Steel, Same, 111.52

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fultan County

4l2p

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

School Trustees of the Rochester Community

School Corporation, Fulton County, Indiana will

receive sealed bids up to 7:00 P.M. (E.S.T.) April

11 1983 in their offices a1 West 18th Street,

.
Indiana tor the

A temporary loan up to bul not to exceed

$400,000.00 for no more than ninety (90) days to

the Corporation in anticipation of revenues

amounting to $300,000.00 to be received in the

General Fund and $100,000.00 to be received in

the Debt Service and Transportation Funds

from the State and Local Tax Distribution in

1983 to be paid back on a short term basis. Said

funds are to be repaid from taxes to be received

during 1983 and for appropriations made

and approved by all departments of government
tor Rochester Community School Corporation
tor expenditure during the year 1983.

Specifications, instructions to bidders and

le in the office of the Board of

Schoo! Trustees

The Board of School Trustees reserves the

right to reject any and/or all bids.

Board of School Trustees

dane A Shriver, Secretary
Rochester Community School Corp.

1392p

LEGAL
as

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby sv to teypayers of the

Rochester Commu! Sc Corporation,

Fulton County, india 2
tha the proper legal of:

ficers ot said municip at their regular

meeting place at 7:00 P.M. on the 11th day of

April, 1983 will consider in following additional

appropriations which said ofticers consider

necessary to mee! the extraordinary emergency

existing at this time.

From the Cumulative

Building Fund: $160,000.00

To The Rochester High School Elevator

Fund, for th installation of an Elevator

at Rochester High School.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shail

hai t rd thereon. The additional

appropriations a finally made will be

automatically relerred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a turther

hearing within fifteen days at the County

Auditor&#39; Office of Fulton County, Indiana, or at

such ather piace

as

may be designated. At such

hearings, taxpayers objecting to any of such

additional appropriations may be heard, and in-

lerested taxpayers may inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such hesring will be

held.

Zz

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Jane A. Shriver, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNTIY

SCHOOL CORPORATION

wa»
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Talking books help blind

Do you know someone who

wants to read but can&# because of

a temporary or permanent dis-

ability? Someone who is blind or

whose vision is so poor that he or

she is unable to read ordinary

print? Or a person physically
unable to hold a book -- a stroke

victim, cardiac patient, or some-

one who has muscular dystrophy,
cerebral palsy, mulitple sclerosis?

If so, be sure this person knows

about the Library of Congress

Talking Books program. Talking
Books are slow-speed recordings

on disc and cassette tapes. They
can open a universe of inspira-
tion, mystery, romance, suspense,

humor, travel, sports, and much

more. The doors are open to

anyone who can’t hold a book or

sce well enough to read regular
print, but who enjoys reading
from the classics to current best-

sellers to many of today’s most

popular magazines. The books,

magazines, even the equipment,
are all loaned free. Eligible indi-

viduals can borrow materials

postage-free and keep them for as

long as needed. To learn about

the whole program, send for a

free copy of Books Talk. Just send

a postcard with your name and

address to the Consumer Infor-

mation Center, Dept. $78L, Pu-

eblo, Colorado 81009.

In addition to the consumer

information cassettes, Recording

for the Blind offers more than

58,000 recorded textbooks on a

wide range of academic subjects
and at all grade levels from

elementary school through grad-
uate studies. For more informa-

tion on the consumer information

or any other of their services,

write to Student Services (CI)

Recording for the Blind, Inc., 215

East 58th Street, New York, NY

10022

Since all of the recordings pre-

pared by the Library of Congress
and Recording for the Blind, Inc.

are done at a slower speed than

those done commercially, they
require special playback equip-

ment. The equipment furnished

free by the Library of Congress
plays back at the slower speed.
Or, you may purchase similar

special equipment from the Amer-

ican Printing House for the Blind

in Louisville, Kentucky.

To learn more about the Library
of Congress Talking Books pro-

gram, send for a copy of Books

Talk, free from the Consumer

Information Center. At the same

time, you will also receive a copy
of the free Consumer Information

Catalog listing more than 200

federal publications of consumer

interest. The Catalog is published
quarterly by the Consumer Infor-

mation Center of the General

Services Administration.

Diplomacy
Pro: ‘‘Mr. Smith, will you

tell me why you look at your

time-piece so often?’’

Smith (suavely): ‘‘Yes

sir! ] was afraid, sir that you
wouldn&#39 have time to finish

your interesting lecture,
sir.’”

School-itis
Mother--I’m worried

about my little boy’s health.

A great part of the time he

doesn&#3 feel at all well.

Doctor--When is it he

seems to feel the worst?

Mother--When he’s in

school.

ay
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FARMER
ALMANA

Wash your dog now

the week, 13 hours, minute

1942

i
want

Home Hints: If you kee

rain for remainder of week

APRIL 4-10, 1983
Rain’s now mainly a pain.

y

Pablo Picasso died April 8, 1973

uarter of the moon April 5th (Tues.) .

Bataan fell to Japa
Frogs eggs can be seen now

ny Ask the Old Farmer: We have natural slate

on our front porch but are havi difficulty
maintainin

liquid paraffin, but we have not bee able to

locate any. We have strug with the prob-
Jem for years. J.H., Greer, S

Clean the slate b scrubbing with a mixture of
ammonia and waier When dr apply boiled lin-

seed vil tha? you get af paint stores. Allow the oul

_

ta soak in for 20 minutes or so, then wipe the

slate dry. Apply another coat the next day if needed t get the finish you

the bottoms of your pans clean, you&#3 save cooking,
fuel. Shiny flat-bottomed pans attract heat faster.

OLD FARMER&#39; WEATHER FORECAST

New England: Week starts with rain, mild temperatures; colder, then

Greater New York-New Jersey: Rain, with seasonable temperatures
to start; partly sunny, then rain; clear and warm at very end

..

Last

Average length of days for

roops April 9

ke most noiseEmpty wagoi

it. It was suggested that we use

Middle Atlantic Coastal: To begin, cool temperatures with rain; then

claudy and cool, followed by rain; sunny at week&#3 close

Piedmont & Southeast Coastal: Rain at first) sunny and warm mid

week: cool temperatures for weekend, rain in west

Florida: Showers ending, then warming temperatures, sunny and

warm, then more showers end of wee

Upstate New York-Toronto & Montreal: Rain, muld, with floods

through midweek, remainder of week, clearing, then rain, with snow

north

Greater Ohio Valley: Beginning of week brings rain, mild tempera
tures: latter half 1s warm. rain east, then cold

Deep South: Rain ending, clear and hot most of week; rain, cool for

weekend

Chicago & Southern Great Lakes: Mild and partly sunny. then show-

ers; heavy rain and cold toward end of week; clearing and seasonable

atend

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Warm in the west, seasonable

east; rain starts midweek, with cold temperatures
Central Great Plains: Sunny al] week. but rain in east, cloudy and

cold for close of week
.

Texas-Oklahoma: Warm to start. for most of week, cloudy south,

clear and warm north; rain, cool at week&#3 end

Rocky Mountain: Rain north, showers south continue; mdweek on,

cool then warming, more rain south

Southwest Desert: First of week clear and warm; midweek brings
rain and coul temperatures, weekend 1s sunny and warm

Pacific Northwest: Rain ending, partial clearing, and warming re-

mainder of week

California: Rain and flooding, then partly cloudy and mild through
close of week

(All Rights Reserved. Yankee Publishing Incorporated, Dublin, NE 03444)

No more

insurance forms!

Indiana citizens will soon no

longer have to file insurance

forms for hospital and nursing
home care.

This convenience is being made

possible by the introduction of a

new form, Uniform Bill 82, a

nationwide movement spear-
headed by the American Hospital

Association. Leading the way, all

Indiana hospitals will begin using
the form in October, 1983.

After 1S years of design work

and negotiation, the Federal Gov-

ernment’s Health and Human Ser-

vices Department fully approved
and adopted the format for the

Uniform Bill on September 29,

1982. The form will replace cur-

rent Medicare forms across the

country for all provider billing by
January, 1986.

In order to implement the bill,
the form had to meet the needs of

all involved -- Federal and state

governments, hospitals, nursing
homes, and private insurance

companies.
Everett ‘‘Tuck’’ Faulkner, bus-

iness manager at The Lutheran

Hospital, is a member of the Task

Force charged with the dual re-

sponsibility of developing a uni-

versal form to meet this goal and

convincing all involved of its

value.

According to Mr. Faulkner, use

of the new form will eliminate

“red tape’’ for the patient, ex-

pedite payment of hospital bills,

and reduce dollars spent for labor,

forms and paper storage.
Another benefit will be con-

sistency in the gathering of sta-

tistical data. The patient statistics

gathered from all hospitals will be

the same, allowing for fair and

equal comparisons. ‘‘For the first

time, hospita studies utilizing
data will be comparing oranges to

oranges, rather than apples to

oranges,’’ explained the Task

Force member.

B moving quickly in the adop-
tion of Uniform Bill 82, Indiana

saved its taxpayers over $100,000,
monies being granted to states by

the Federal Government as an

incentive to implement the Dill

October 1 1983.

Attend ‘‘Energy Fair’’

If your energy bills keep rising
in spite of your efforts to con-

serve, then you should plan to

attend the Kosciusko County
REMC sponsored ‘‘Energy Fair’’

on April 8 and 9.

This ‘‘Energy Fair’’ will be at

the 101 Center on Old 30 West

across from the R.R. Donnelly
Plant. The fair will be open to the

public. Parking and admission are

free.

There will be many booths feat-

uring energy saving devices such

as ground water heat pumps,

solar units, wood burning stoves,

and some alternative energy

sources. Chain saws, stand-by

generators, micro-wave cooking
and various insulation materials

will be displayed.
The booths at this fair will have

someone present at all times to

assist with questions and pass out

literature on their products.
The hours of the fair are

Friay, April 8 - - 9 p.m. and

Saturday, April 9 - 10 a.m. - 6

p.m.

The REMC people know that

the members and others are en-

ergy conscious, and as energy

costs rise they feel obligated to

provide as much information on

conservation as possible.
This energy fair is an effort to

have a lot of conservation infor-

mation and products available at

one place.
Your attendance will make the

effort worthwhile.

Burket Community News

Easter Sunday Services at the

Burket United Methodist Church

will be as follows: 7 a.m., Sun-

rise Service, 8 a.m. Easter Break-

fast, 9 a.m., Worship Service.

There will be no Sunday School

that day.

Spring arrived in a fluffy white

coat and gave many a Monday
vacation!

George Parker is recuperating
at home after spending several

day in the hospital.
Jolly Good Neighbors held their

March meeting at the home of

Mrs. John Lash. Mrs. Linda

Hathaway was her co-hostess.

Hillis accepting Senior

Citizen intern applications
U.S. Rep. Elwood ‘Bud&qu Hillis

is now accepting applications from

Sth district residents wanting to

participate in the 1983 senior

citizen internship program May
23-27.

The purpose of the program is

to bring senior citizens from all

over the U.S. to Washington to

learn, from the inside, how the

federal government operates.
Hillis and Sen. William Roth of

Delaware began the program 10

years ago with nine interns being
sponsored by four members. Last

year, more than 250 interns came

to Capitol Hill, sponsored by 175

members.

While in Washington, the in-

terns attend seminars and brief-

NIPSCO announces

dividends

Edmund A. Schroer, chairman

and chief executive officer of

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company, announced March 22,
1983 that directors of the utility
have declared a quarterly divi-

dend of 37% cents a share on the

outstanding common stock of the

company. The dividend is payable
May 20, 1983, to shareholders of

record at the close of business

April 29, 1983.

Multimedia First Aid

Instructor Course

A Multimedia First Aid Instruc-

tor Course will be held Wed-

nesday, April 13 from 6 - 10 p.m.,

Wednesday, April 20 from 6 - 10

p.m. and Wednesday, April 27

from 6 - 10 p.m. at the Wabash

County Chapier, American Red

Cross, 89 W. Hill St., Wabash.

Pre-requisite is current multi-

media, standard or advanced first

aid or EMT certification. Cost is

$2 and registration will be at the

Wabash County Chapter, Ameri-

can Red Cross, Wabash. The

phone number is 219-563-2658.

eaee

Advertising is the
servant of those who know

how to use it.

ings on Capitol Hill with con-

gressional and administration offi-

cials. Emphasis is made on prob-
lems confronting the aged. Interns

also learn how their congressional
office operates, working with staff

members on various projects.
Applicants must be at least 60

years old, active in community
senior citizen programs, a resi-

dent of the Sth congressional
district and in good health.

To apply, a letter must be sent’

to Hillis’ Washington office by
March 30. The letter should state

the applicant’s activities and back-

ground in senior citizen projects.
-Two letters of recommendation

and a doctor’s certificate attesting
to the applicant’s health should be

included. Hillis’ mailing address

is 2336 Rayburn House Office

Building, Washington, D.C.

20515.

You are invited

to see our wide se-
fection of wedding
stationery and acces-

sories. Beautiful

styles in every price

range.

THE LOCA PRIMTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON
219-893-4758

Read label and follow

directions
« Bx-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax i

“The Overnight Wonder&qu

¥

INS CE*
SCHEERE AGENCY

No. Manchester

_

982-2881
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a
Misc. For Sale

VT

FOR SALE: 19 ft. Driftwood self-
contained camper, 382-3425. 12

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Couches,
chairs, tables, beds,refrigerators,
dressers, a few antiques. All bar-

gains. Make an offer. Call Jerry
or Rose Kindig, 893-7255. 14

FOR SALE: Electric hospital bed,
only used month. Brand new

mattress, Call 317-833-2031. 12

FOR SALE: Office furniture and

supplies. Sales and Service.
JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

ALL MUST BE SOLD: Refriger-
ators; ranges; tables; chairs;
couches; beds; dressets; recliners;
dinettes, some like new, some

used; some antiques, all bargains.
The building is sold, so make an

offer, they must go! Call Jerry or

Rose Kindig, 893-7255 office or

893-4256 home. 12

REPOSSESSED SIGN! Nothing
down! Take over payments $58.

monthly. 4’x8’ flashing arrow

sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale

Signs, call Free 1-800-626-7446

anytime. 13

FOR SALE: Two three bottom pull
type plows, good condition, ready
to use. 498-6367. 12

if d . NEWS

_t, \ VIEWS

Lawton Chiles, Senator,
(D-Fla.), on delay on

defense vote:

“Tam concerned the

president is going to the

country to seek support
for his budget.’’

NOTICE
We will close at 12 noon on

Good Friday, April Ist and open
at regular time on Sat., April 2nd.

Miller & Sons, Silver Lake.

MARTIN & ASSOCIATES
General Contractor

For your building needs

Concrete Construction, Flatwork &

Walls, Carpentr inciuding pole
barns and stud frames. remodeling
interior and exterior including siding

& roofin Also builders of Brock

Grain System Livestock contine-

ment

R. 1 Silver Lake

(219 352-2643

Mise. For Sale
Pg

FOR SALE: Manure for your
garden, $10 pick up load. Ph.

893-4660. Moore’s Farm Manage-
ment Service. 12

FOR SALE: Asgro soy beans

one (1) year out of certification.
Call after 5 p.m., 491-3586. 14

WISCONSIN CHEESE at whole-
sale prices. For information call
NORENE NORRIS at 353-7280 or

353-7855. Order by Friday noon,
March 25. Pick up March 28. 12

FOR SALE: Spinet-console piano
bargain. Wanted: responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be-

seen locally. Write credit manager
P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville, Ind.
46176. 12

THIS WEEK’S

MARKETS
Reporte By

Wilson Coal & Grain

Rochester, Ind.

Shelled Corn
.

$2.93
AprilCorn ....2.94
FallCorn .....2.78

Jan. 84 Corn
.

2.93
Wheat

.......
3.39

Beans
.......

5.97

New Beans
..

.6.31
TF-A-5

SEEDS

We recommend the

following Hybrids for

your non PIK ACRES:

SX 397 SX 193
SX 275 SX 195
SX 239 8X 179
SX 189 SX 155

For your PIK ACRES
we recommend:

Trident Alf PM #1
VW 250 Alf PM #2
617 Brand Alf PM #3

Red Field Red Clover
Su Chow 0. Grass

Brome Grass

Dorris
Harrold

Phone 893-7039

Akron 893-4433

Mobile Homes

WINDSOR, DUKE, REDMAN
mobile home pricing starts at

$8900. Payments as low as

$130.56. Drive a little and save a

bundle. Ask about our low bank

financing options. Ph. 219/594-
2849. LITE BREEZE SALES,
mile East of Pierceton on St. Rd.

U.S. 30. tf

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 650
custom, helmets, cover; 4700

miles, excellent condition, $1600.
Call 352-2591 after 5 p.m. 13

FOR SALE: 1973 Kawasaki Z-1

900. Has touring seat, Lester front

mag and 4-2 exhaust, $900.; (2
13°& Cragar S/S vari-fit wheels,
$50. Prices negotiable. 223-416
after 5:30 p.m. 12

FOR SALE: 1971 Hodaka MX,
$100. Needs work. 893-4286. 12

FOR SALE: 1980 LTD Kawasaki,
1290 miles. Maroon colored. Ex-

cellent condition. 223-6859. 12

FOR SALE: Honda 750 automatic,
only 3,000 miles, 382-3189. 12

eee

People rarely get mad
with anyone who says

good things about them.

Notice

MAN WHO CALLED that had

player piano with parts missing,
call back and leave your number,
buy juke boxes, music boxes,

penny, nickel arcade machines.
For my collection call 256-5323.

12

EASTER SPECIAL Thurs,, Friday
and Saturday. 15% off all Easter

items. State Road 25 at Talma

River bridge, phone 223-6285. 13

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: California rabbits, 2 -

6 months and, 2 - year. One

rabbit cage. 223-6087 after 4 p.m.

12

FOR SALE: ADORABLE AKC
WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIER
PUPPIES. Ready for lovable

homes, $150. 223-6283. 12

WON’T PROSECUTE

Attorney General William
French Smith virtually ruled

out criminal prosecution of
Anne McGill Burford, saying
“Congress has done very
well’’ in getting documents

she withheld from House

investigators.

WINTER

ur

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1983 AH Rotins Consumer Products

Division, Aichmand, Virginia 23230

REPO BESS wuvewrg

Rox To
and

TUR N LONG NEEDE WINTERWEA ITEM INT DOLLAR WIT CLASSIFIE AD

Real Estate

ee
FOR SALE: bedroom country
home. Possible contract or would

consider trailer as down payment

223-2170
_

1

1.5 ACRES, woods and creck

setting with 1980  Hollypark
14°x70&q mobile home. 3 bedrooms,

I&# baths. large storage shed.

Akron-Tippe school, Possible

terms. For details call River Bend

Realty. 1-72: Evenings
call I 14. 13

FOR SALE: A Frame with 3
bedrooms and 2 baths on one acre

wooded lot. Low interest or no

interest. Contract available to

qualifying person. Shown by appt.
only, 893-4753. 12

SILVER LAKE. Like new bed-

room, gas heat, newly painted.
Carpet, garage, double lot, pos-
session. Terms. Days 1-723-5734,

evenings 1-723-5314. 13

RAE

Bad as U.S. unemploy-
mentis, it’s worst in many

other western countries.
ee KR

Law enforcement can

be only as good as the

people want it to be.

Trucks For Sale

FOR SALE: 1973 International ‘4
ton Pick up, 3-speed, PS, PB, V-8,
38,000 actual miles, make offer.

Days 353-7551, evenings 353-7149

Wanted To Buy

REAL ESTATE WANTED: 5 - iS

acres wooded land, will pay cash,
542-4041.

_

12

WANTED TO BUY: Used house

doors. Howard Taylor, 223-5684.

12

WANTED: 2 sled snowmobile

trailer with aluminum cover. 223-

3682. 12

WANTED TO BUY:  Bascball

cards before 1970. 893-4694, 14

RECEIVES AWARD
Sen. William Proxmire,

(D-Wis), gave his Golden
Fleece award to the Navy for

spending $11,225 to furnish a

captain’s office in Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

Us
Bills expanding controls

over hazardous wastes,
dumped into the environ-

ment at the rate of more than
a quarter-billion tons a year,

were introduced in both
houses of Congress on the
heels of a report judging that

current laws are inadequate.

ON RISING CRIME

President Reagan, whose

anti-crime proposals met

with limited success last

year, gave Congress another

package of ideas on how to

turn back ‘‘the rising tide of

crime,&q aides said recently.
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Work Wanted
SEE

Body man looking for a job.
years experience. Have own tools.
Collision specialty, phone  664-

S085, 12

WORK WANTED: Lawn service.

Will mow lawns, rake leaves. trim

shrubs in) Kewanna. Call 653-

2059 between L a.m. and 6 p.m

12

LADY WOULD like offices to

clean in the Rochester area. 223-
3778, 12

| am looking for work in any of

these categories: factory,

—

bar

tending, cocktail waitress clothing
stores, book stores, drug stores,

dept. stores, cashier job. Exper-
ience in all. Bobbie Wright, 56

yrs. old. single, no phone, P. O.

Box 173. Burket, IN 46508. 12

WANTED: Ear corn hauling.
Brian Adams, 893-474 12

WORK WANTED: Gardens to

plow and disc in Akron, Mentone
and Burket areas. Phone 893-7183
ask for Denny. 1S

CLEANING WANTED: Weekly,
monthly or however you prefer.
House or office. Kathy Engle,
353-7589. 13

WANTED: Yards to roll, reason-

able. Phone 353-7920 after 3:30

p.m, 14

WORK WANTED: Prefer full
time. Experienced in Nurses Aid,

Deli Dept. in market; home care

for sick; waitress. Can also type.
Have references. Phone 491-2479.

12

Til MEQPLE WO CARE

On the corners of St. Ras.
14 & 19, Akron

NEW LISTING: This 3

bedroom home has it all

Fireplace. attached garage.
basement, alum. siding, new

carpet and a reasonabie

price. All it needs 1s for you to

look at it

COUNTRY PRIVACY: Fill your
new kitchen with your

gardens harvest this year
Located near Silver Lake

Priced in the 20&# Excellent
condition

14” WIDE MOBILE HOME:
$6,500

TWO STORY: This family siz

ed house in Akron could

become a very nice home tor

your family. Priced in the

twenties.

FARM LAND: In Kos. County
and TVHS area. A good in-

vestment at current prices. A

real nice building site is in-

cluded

LITTLE MONEY: Contract
terms on a low cost house

You can&#3 atford to rent when
you can bu this one. East on

St. Rd. 114

DOWNTOWN AKRON: Com-
mercial building with upstairs
apartment. Plenty of floor

space for showroom. or

storage. Bargain price

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

ee
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Get on the Action Line—Run a Bell Ringe Want Ad
- Akron 893-4433

Autos For Sale

sd

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 550, like

new. $1,300; 1978 Yamaha, 440

Faciter. $1,300; 197S MG Midget
converuble, $2,000, new brakes

and tires. 219-946-40 12

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy Chevette,

door, automatic. $1100. 223-

12S890.

FOR SALE: 1976 Camaro, PS, PB.

tilt wheel, automatic transmission,

$2,50 Ph. 542-4281. 12

FOR SALE: 1972 AMX, good con-

dition. See at Enyart Motors or

cal 223-6717. _1

KREFT’S USED CARS, St. Rd.

331 North, Tippecanoe. Ph. 498-

6594. Cars and trucks a working

man can afford. Buy, sell and

trade: cars - trucks campers.

Financing available. Open 9 a.m.

2S

p.m. thru S

1

FOR SALE: 1968 Firebird; 1969

Olds Cutlass. Both are conver-

tibles. Only serious buyers need

call. 223-3410. 12

FOR SALE: 1973 Camaro, black.

Craig stereo, Keystone rims, call

893-4256. 12

FOR SALE: 1971 Buick Skylark,

recently painted, air, good engine,

good tires, clean. Call 223-2267.

12

eee

Business
Opportunities

Ro)

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Claypool Branch, 20S East Section

St, ph. $66-2980. 1S

: Radiator Repai
&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

WILL DO PORTABLE WELDING

10 year experience. Unbelieve-

ably lo rates. 223-6462. 1

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Also LP and

natural gas furnace repair. Rt. 2.

Rochester. 353-7874 office. After

hours call 353-7114. 353-7926. tf

PEAT MOSS
CT age reel En

Lawns and Landscaping

foie

av]

Rochester 223-4529

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac Cata-

lina, 2-door, call 353-7233 after

3:3 p.m. 13

WORTH TAX SERVICE

Warsaw Lakeview Shopping
Center, 2128 East Winona Ave.

267-4687. 1s

Ps

Business

Services
=...

ratte
eet Th )°) 0 ee ole

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone KEM e-ailo)

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Various

positions available through local

government agencies. $20,000 to

$50,000 potential. Call (refund-

able) 1-619-569-8304, Dept. 100B,

for your 1983 directory. 24 hrs.

12

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
Mentone KE IEeoiC

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeor.ners

Farm Owners

ar a

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters

*Generators

*Engines
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
CLT Tolar] KEE 413]

Farm Animals
eS

FOR SALE: White Leghorn
chickens, 893-7163. 12

FOR SALE: 6 black ewes with 6

black lambs by side. 857-5481. 12

MUST SELL 3 young horses, all

very gentle, make an offer, 893-

4753. 12

a

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph 219-893-4511, Akron, IN

FOR MINOR ITCHES

PUD EL as

eee

Persuasion is what you

hear from those who want

you to accept their plans.

Re

Farm Supplies
a

FOR SALE: No.

21 ft. disc, 22° blades, $2,250

No. 220 JD 19 ft. dise, 22”

blades, $2,000. Fred Luhnow, 653-

2098. 1

FOR SALE: Case tractor $400 or

trade. 100 bales of hay, oats,

grass mixed, $1 bale; antique iron

wagon, $50. 893-4286. 12

1020 Kewannec

FOR SALE: 1968 JD 3020, $6,000;

1968 JD 4020, $8,000; Hay -

round bales, $80 per ton. 223-

6976. 12

FOR SALE: 1948 Allis WC farm

tractor w/sickle bar and cultiva-

tors, $500 or best offer, 223-

2559. 12

FOR SALE: International M

Farmall with power steering, 382-

5085 or 382-4605. 2

FOR SALE: Straw, $1.25, 223-
2303. 12

FOR SALE: Wheat straw. Larry
Floor, 893-7109. 12

FOR SALE: 50 large round bales

hay. Ray Smiley, 223-6130. 12

FOR SALE: Hay, 2,000 bales.

First cutting alfalfa grass, no rain.

Can deliver. 893-4862 or 893-

4108. 12

FOR SALE:Wheat straw $1.50

bale.-542-4825. 12

For Rent
eee

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,

616 Central, Akron. Gas furnace,

new water heater and softener,

stove and refrigerator. 893-7248.

14

FOR RENT: 1-3 bedroom country
home. newly decorated, nice loca-

tion, Tippecanoe Valley Corpora-
tion. No house pets or drinking

parties. References and security
deposit required. Phone 491-2272

or 383-7845 early morning or late

evening 14

FOR RENT: and 2 bedrooa

apartments. Schuler Northside

Apartments. 982-2704. JoAnn

Schuler. FHA based 25% of

income,
.

tf

FOR RENT: House in Akron.

Stove, refrigerator and garage.
Also furnished apartment. 893-

4735. 12

FOR RENT: Trailer jots with

access to Nyona and South Mud

Lake 3 2

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile

home, 223-603 12

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom

furnished apt. in Akron. 893-

4943. tf

IMKZ Dorsey La

Sandoz. Inc
Le

For Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in

country, Akron, 893-4017. 15

FOR RENT: bedroom apartment

completely furnished w/gas
furnace, well insulated. 105 N.

Center St., Akron. Joe Bidwell

893-4895. tf

Free-Free-Free

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black

and white, long haired male

litter box trained. 223-

6285. 12

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: (Inside). 4 pe.
Kroehler bedroom suite; 42’’ elec-

tric stove, refrigerator,
From the esiate of

First house

April 2nd. Come to back door. 13

Help Wanted
|

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Thousands

of vacancies must be filled im-

mediately. $17,634 to $50,112.

Call (716) 842-6000, ext. 3045.
~ 13

HELP WANTED: $250. weekly

paychecks (fully guaranteed)
working part or full time at home.

Weekly paychecks mailed directly
to you from home office every

Wenesday. Start immediately. No

experience necessary. National

company. Do your work right in

the comfort and security of your

own home. Details and application
mailed. Send your name and ad-

dress to: AMFICO, Hiring Dept.
77, 1040 Lone Star Drive, New

Braunfels. Texas 78130. 14

¥

es
Tc A. TOWNER

REALTY
FOR SALE

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’S

BEST -3 bedroom home on 4

acres. Wall to wall carpeting,
large rooms, 2 sided

fireplace, built on garage,
full basement and much

more. 150 S, Akron.

ACRE LOT IN GILEAD, well
and septic already in trees,
natural gas line, 1400 E.

$3,500
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM

HOME, totally remodeled,

many extras. North Adams

St., Akron.

2 BEDROOM HOM on the

corner of Orchard and

Slaybaugh. Famil room in

basement, perfect starter

home.

60 ACRES FARM GROUND 3

buildings, silos. All set up
for hog or cattle. mile

south of Akron

12 x 60 REBEL MOBILE

HOME 3 bedrooms. utility
room, skirting.

Office 893-4182
Res. 893-4734

Misc. For Sale
ee

FOR SALE: Three 3 pce suits.

Navy size 10; medium blue size

12; light tan size 14, $15 each.

Call Bea’s Beauty Centre, 223-

3229 Thurs,, Fri. & Sat. or 491-

3595 anytime. 12

FOR SALE: Kelvinator washer
and dryer, working condition,
$100. 223-2798. 12

FOR SALE: Prom formals, worn

once. Size 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 and

14, all colors. 3 miles west of

Akron on St. Rd. 14. Susan

Eryman Weber, 893-7335 or 893-

4966.

FOR SALE: Duo-Therm oil heater

for trailer, $25. 223-3461. 12

IS IS TRUE you can buy jeeps for

$44 through the U. S. Govern-

ment? Get the facts today! Call

(312) 742-1142, ext, 7353. 12

FOR SALE: 22 cu. ft. upright
freezer, commercial type, $600.

FOR SALE: 100% pure maple
syrup, made in Fulton County.

$19. gallon, $10.50 “ gallon,
$5.50 quart. Duane L. Riddle,
892-6141 evenings. 12

FOR SALE: 38&#39;&# casement

window with crank out windows,

$15; 6°&#39;x endless hammermill

belt, $20; axle wheels and tires

for small utility trailer, $20;

antique printer’s type galleys,
your choice $3.50. 219-893-4758.14

TRADE ME YOUR TIMBER AND

firewood for clearing your wood-

land. Cleared to tillable condi-

tion. 653-2203. 12

AKRON

REALTY
REALTOR® _——

STATE ROAD 114 E: Approx.
40 acrés, 36 acres tillable, re-

mainder i woods. Excellent
road frontage.

COUNTRY HOME: N.E. of

Akron and 2 miles S.W. of

Silver Lake. 3 B.R., 2 story
home on approx. 22 A. Love-

ly setting - 1% A. of woods.

COUNTRY: 4 B.R. home %

mile north of Akron o St. Rd.

Nat. gas heat, gar., close to

park. Reduced price.

AKRON: 210 Franklin St 5

Rm. home, 3 B.R. and bath.

Nat. gas. F/A heat. $7,500.

AKRON: E.

Nice rm. arrang. in this 2 8.R.

brick home. Lg. L.R. and D.R.

Attach. gar. Gas hot water

heat. Full bsmt.

AKRON: Close to Akron
schools. 3 or 4B.R. home. 14%
baths. Nice part. bsmt. with
shower. A good family home

BEAVER DAM LAKE: Sm
home of stone construction,
attach. 2 car garage. Con-

tract available

AKRON: E. Rochester St
Over 1800 sq. ft L/A. The
charm of this home has been

preserved. Completely
modernized. Nat. gas heat,

Clair, new kit., attach. 2 car

gar. Beautiful woodwork,
open stairway, fireplace. Call
for appt.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition, 3 lots

left.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE
CALL:

Harold W. Gearhart - 893-4224
Bonnie Gearhart - 893-4359

MR A
5
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